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ZJ^tMtn Wntvitt of JJniujsnl^^'tuiai, to wit :

'

BE IT REMEMBERET), that on the ^fifteenth day of October, in
the forty-cigfUh year of the f/Kfcpendencc of the United States of Jlmerica,

I. n. 1623, DJIVID l^ET'W. of the said district, has deposited in this office
he title ofa booky the right whereofht claims as proprietor, in the wordsfoU
oicing, Xoviii:

"A Cloud of Witnesses, for the Royal Prerosrativca of Jesus Christ; or, the

ist Speeches and TesUinonies of those who have suflcrcd for the truth in Scot-

land, since year 1680: with a copious Appendix.

In conformity to the act of (he consfress of the United Stafop, entitled, " Jin act
for the. encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of maps, charts and
t^toks, to the authors and proprietors ofsuch copies, during the time therein
j./itioncdy And aho to the act, entitled, ".'?;i act supplementary to an act,

f.iilitleil, '' An actfor the encouragement of learning, hy scr}ning the copies

if maps, charts and hooks, to the authors and proprietors ofsuch capirs, dur-
:.ug tlie time therein mentioned,^'* and extending the hrnefts thereof to the

a Is of designing, eng;ravLns, and etching historical aiui other prints.^^

R. J. WALKER,
Clerk ofthe Jr'cstcm District ofPennsylvania.
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The fflorious frame and contrivance ofreligion, revealed by the everbles

sed JEHOVAH, in the face or person of Jesus Christ, for the recovery of los|;

mankind into a state of favour and reconcilement with himself, is so excellent*^

ly ordered ill the councils of infinite wisdom, and exactly adjusted to the rear

4eUeht, contentment and happiness ofthe rational world 5 that it mipht justly be
' wondered why so many men in all ages, have not only had a secret disgust

thereat themselves, but laboured to rob others of tlie comfort and benefit of it,

and make the world a chaos of confusion, by persecutions raised against itj had

net the Holy Spirit in the Scriptures laid open the hidden springs of this malice,

and enmity, which exerts itself in so many of the children ofmen. We are told

in tliese divinely inspired writings, that the first source of this opposition that

the true religion meets with in the world, flows originally frOm Satan, that invet-

erate enemy of God's glory, and man's happiness, who having himself left his o-

riginal state of obedience to, and enjoyment of God his Creator, hath no other

alleviament of his inevitable miseries, but to draw the race of mankind into the

like ruin, which is the only satisfaction that malicious spirit is capable of. This

restless adversary perceiving, that through the grace and love of God manifested

in Christ, a s:reai number ofthese whom' he thought he had secured to his slave-

ry are redeemed, and called by the i^ospel out of that intolerable servitude into a

glorious liberty, and secured by faith to salvation, labours by two great engines

of open force and secret fraud, to keep them in, or regaui them to his obedience j

hence the sacred Scriptures describe him, both as a dragon for cruelty, and a ser-

pent for subtility. But, because lie either cannot, or thinks not fit to do this vi-;-

ibly in person, therefore he does it more invisibly, and so more successfully by
his agents, in whom he worksj who, because oftheir unreasonable unbelietj are

called children of impersuasion. These he acts and animates as it were so many
machines, to endeavour by crafty seduction, or violent persecution, to drawer
drive the follo%vers of the Lamb from their subjection, obedience, and loyalty, to

the Captain of their salvation, that he may drown them in perdition and destruc-

tion. This is the latent origin of all persecution, the mint where all the other

more visible causes ofthe Woody violence of the people of God meet withal arc

struck and framed. This is the giand design to wuich they tend, to root out the

obedience of faith out of the world, and deprive tlie Son ofGod ofIds rightful do-

minion over his subjects whom he hath chQsen, redeemed and sanctified for

himself.

As this holds true of all the persecutions raised against the church and truth?

of God, whether in the persons ofJews or Christians, by whatever hands, Pagan
or Antichristian, so it is eminently verified nf the persecutions of the Church o'.'

Scotland, prosecuted by a profane wicked generation of malignant prelatist?.

during the reigns of the late kings Charles II. and James VII. For as the other

persecutions Were all levelled against some point of truth or other, wherein

the obedience of faith was concerned, respecting either the existence and wor-

ship of the true God, or the person, natures or offices of Jesus Christ, kc. so this

•persecution was directly bended against that officeandauthority of Jesus Christ,

whereupon his formal claim to the obedience of his church is founded, viz. his

headship over his church, .,,/-,, ,

Jesus Christ, the only begotten of the Father, having received the Church
Scotland, as one of the utmost isles of the earth for his possession, by soleiv

grant from Jehovah, was pleased, as to call her from the deplorable state ofP
can, and reform her from the ruinous condition of Antichristian darkness} so ',

dignify her in a pecuiiar manner, to contend and suffer for that truth, that he is

king and lawgiver to hi^ church, having power to institute her form of govern

aieiit, to give her laws, officers, and censures, whereby she should be governed
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iind hafli not left it aiabiuatci-y afid uncertain, what govcTntncnt lie will have In
torcc for the oidering of his house, but hath expressly determined in his word
'every necessary part thereof, and liath not put any power into the hands of any
mortal, whether pope, prelate, prince, or potentate, as a vicari'->us liead in his per-
.sonal absence^ \vhereby they may alter the form of government at their pleasure,
and make what kind of officers, canons, and censures, they please 5 but all the
power that this king hath left in his church, concerning her government, is pure-
ly and properly ministerial, under the direction and regulauon of .his sovereign
j>leasure, revealed in his written word.
This is tlic most radiant peatl in the Church of Scotland's garland ; that she

hath been honoured valiantly to stand up for the headship and royal prerogative
<?f her King and Husband, Jesus Christ, in all the periods ofher reformation. For
no sooner had she thrown off the yoke of the pope's pretended .jurisdiction and
•authority, but presently, while she was labouring by means of these censures that

Jkhrist had institute, to root out the damnable heresies which that enemy had
own, all on a sudden- King James VI. naturally ambitious, and in&tigate by in-

terested and projecting counsellors, attempts a rape upon her chastity and loy-

nlt}' to her husband and Lord) and by his royal orders stops h«r freedom ofsittings
Toting, and acting in her supreme courts, imprisons some of her most zealous and
failhml minislers, calls them before his council, indicts them of treason and leese

majesty, for their making use ofilhe freedom Christ had given them) and after

Iheir dccliuiug his and his councils usurped authority in spiritual matters, and so
witnessing a good confession for the royal dignity of their Master, banish them
their native country.
But the churcli's sun ofprosperity is soon at the tropic j scarce was that spring-

time well begun to blossom and bud, when behold a world ofmalignant vapours,,

suising out of the earth, clouded all her sky again, and turned lier spring to a
deplorable winter. Various heresies in England, growing popery in Ireland,

Jublic resolutions far advancin? malignants to placas ofpower and trust in Scot-

md, like so many inundations brealcing in upon the church of Christ, laid all her

pleasant thijigs waste. And no sooner was Charles II. advanced to the exercise

of the royal authont3', but drowning the sense of all sacred obligations with a

eiut of sensual pleasures, he authorized a malignant crew of statesmen to per-

.«ccutc and destroy the peopI*j ofGod fur tlieir adherence to the covenants, which
liimself had entered into as the fundamental stipulation of government, and to

that reformation which he had swoin to maintain and practise) and for their bear-

ing witsiets against the grand principle and foundation upon v.hich he built his

power of overthrowing religion, and setting up a new frame thereof in Britain^

namelv,the blasphemous headship of ecclesiastical supremacy.
Hence it is evident to a demonstration, that the grand stale of the quarrel, upon

%vhich the martyrs laid down their lives during the late tyrannical reigns, was
really one and the same with that for Avhich the zealous and faithful ministers

suffered such hardships in the time of King James VI. and afterwards I'his be-

ing the precise foundation upon which all the other acts and oatlis were built,^

v.hich the enemies made a handle of, to in\x)lve honest people into the crime of

treason and rebellion against the state, as it was then determined by their initjui-

tous laws. For as it wa.s still theprinciple question put to them, Own je ti^e kind's

authority.^ and tlie chief article of their indictment, if they cither answered in the

negative or kept silence; so it is evident, thai by this question they really meant,

not his civil authority only, but also his pretended claim to supremo headship over

the church; for no sooner ha-! he authorized a parliament to meet at Edinburgh,

under tlie inspection of that malisrnant wretch, Julin Earl of Middleton, anno IGGl,

but that -rencralicn ofenemies to tiic work oi'i iod, intending the utter ruin there-

of, set up this Damn of the royal luerogativc, nut only w ilh respect to things civil,

in tlio choice of his ofTl.-er.s'of state, couiisollors ainl judges, act second.; in the

lUincr and di.«;solving of parli.-jmpnts, and making laws, act tiiird; in the militia,

and m.iliing peace and war, act (iftii, which were gr»>at invasion.s upon the na-

tional liheitits ofthe subjects; b-.it also in thing.* sacred, in the nuiking of leagues,

and Ihr conventions of tlie subject-, act fourth, wherein all the former work of re-

formal 1 m i.s efmdeinred, and the covenants made for its defence are declared

"ensonable r.nil rebellious aftions against the royal prerogative: and in consc-

. i.-.n^e hercor, it. is declared, aet scr.enth, " That the league and covenant is

it o'ol'gatorv 'i|ion thii> kingdom, nor doth infir any oldigalion on the subjects

r iCicnf,! -» meddle or intcrpo>e in any thh.g coneernin'fr the religion and ":overn-

lentof the clnuche* of Knaliin.I aud IreLind; and all the .«uhjc«-ts are dischar-

•d to renew the pa;nc, ^s they \\ ill unswcr al their highest peril." And ia t|no
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oath of allegiance and acknowledgment of his majesty's royal prerogative, stat-*

ute by the eleventh act of said parliament, all persons of whatsoever trust, post,
office, or employment, are obliged to swear, "That they acknowledge tlie king
only supreme governor ofthis kingdom ovei' all persons, and in all causes. Ana
that tbey do with all humble duty acknowledge his majesty's royal prerogative
in all tlie particulars, and in the manner aforementioned."
And to make the matter clearer, w hat they meant by the king's authority, in

the preamble of tlie first act of the second session of the same first parliament,
thev assert, that the ordering and disposal of the external government and policy
of this church, doth properly belong unto his majesty, as ah inherent right of the
orown, by virtue of his royal prerogative and supremacy in causes ecclesiastical.
And upon this bottom, he, with the advice and consent of the estates of parlia-
ment, sets up the Episcopal form ofchurch government, the jurisdiction of bish-
ops and archbishops over the inferior clergy, with their concomitant of patrona-
ges; and rescinds cases, and annuls all acts ofparliament, by whicli the sole and
only power and jurisdiction within this church, doth stand in the church, and in
tlie general, provincial and presbyterial assemblies, and kirk-sessions j and all

acts'ofparliament or council, which may be interpreted to have given any church
power, jurisdiction or government to the office-Hbearers of the church, their re-
spective meetings, other than tliat which acknowledgeth a dependance upon, and
subordination to, the sovereign power of the king as supreme. And in pursu-
ance hereof, in the second act ofthe foresaid second session, intituled, act for pre-
servation of his majesty's person, autliority and government, he doth, with ad-
vice of his estates of parliament, declare, that the assembly kept at Glasgow in
the year 1638, \vas in itself (after the same was by his majesty discharged under
the pain oftieason) an unlawful and seditious meeting: and that alltiiese gath-
erings, convocations, petitions, protestations, and erecting and keeping council
tables, that were used in tlie beginning, and for carrying on *he late troubles,
(thus they call the work of reformation) were unlawful and seditious; and that
these oaths, whereof the one was commonly called the National Covenant, and
the other a Solemn League and Covenant, were and are in themselves unlawful
oaths; and therefore declares their obligation void and null, and rescinds all acts
or const itutionsj ecclesiast>.c or civil, approving them. Nor does it suffice them
to rescind these covenants, and other proceedings for carrying on the work of
reformation, as contrary to his royal prerogative of ecclesiastic supremacy; and
to inhibit all persons to speak, write or act any thing in defence of the same, and
agauist the said prerogative ; but likewise in the fifth act of the foresaid session,
ail persons in anyplace, office or trust, are obliged to swear all the particulars
contained in the foresaid acts, in that most impious oath, commonly called, tho
Ueclaration. And again in the fourth act of the third session, of the foresaid
parliament, intituled, act for establishment and constitution of a national synod,
it is declared, That the ordering and disposal of the external government of the
church, and the nomination of the persons, by whose advice matters relating to .

the same are to be settled, doth belongs to his majesty, as an inherent righ't of
tlie crown, by virtue of his prerogative royal, and supreme authority in causes
ecclesiastical. And in the first act uf the second parliament, holden by that apos-
tate, John Earl of Lauderdale, intituled, act asserting his majesty's supremacy
over all persons, and in all causes ecclesiastical; commonly called, he Act Explan-
atory, ^it is expressly declared. That his majesty hatli the' supreme authority and
supremacy over all persons, and in all causes ecclesiastical within this, kingdom;
and that by virtue thereof, the ordering and disposal of the external govern-
ment and policy of the church, do properly belong to his majesty and his*succes-
sors, as an inherent right to the crown ; and that his majesty and his successors
maj- settle, enact and emit such constitutions, acts and orders, concerning the
administrations ofthe external goveiniaent of the church, and the persons era-
plcyedinthe same, and concerning all ecclesiastical meeting?, and matters to be
proposed and determined therein, as thc3' in their royal wisdom shall think fit.

* From all which acts it plainly appears, that the true sense of that authorit)',
wliic!) they would have tlieir private thoughts about was really, as the martyrs
understood it, his ecclesiastic supremacy, and that no less than a recognition
hi rcof would serve tlieir turn: and though some of the martyrs offered a distinc-
ti!)n between the two, professing to own his civil authority abstract from the ec-
clesiastical (as, for ini-tahce, Mr. John Dick) yet they were not absolved, be-
car.se they would not own his authority in gross. And besides, their including
the supreruacy over church matters, into the formal notion of the king's au-
thority, thev could be pleased with no less from any that they called before them
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than an owning t"he whole acts and laws, and entire exercise and administration
vi tilings in church and state, which w;is an implicit condemning of all the pre-
ceding reformation, and consenting. to the persecution and murder of tlie,saints,

who stood up for its defence.
It is true indeed, these things were so impious and abominable, that had they

been proposed without mask, they would presently beget a horror in the mind
of any, who was not entirely lost to all conscience and goodnessj and therefore
these children of the old serpent had so much of their father, that they made it

theii' work to hide these horrid hooks with some siH;cious baits, that they might
the more easily entice simple people into that snare tlvey had laid for Ihem : and
hence, knowing how much it i^^he eflect ofthe true religion to make men loyal,

and that the Presbyterians were of all others the readiest to yield all lawful sub-
jection to their rightful princes, they still made use of the specious title of au-
thority as a blind to hide the ecclesiastical supremacy, and bloody exercise of
their government, from these they laboured to insnare. They saw the suprema-
cy they intended to fix in the king, was such a monstrum horrendtim, infonntf
'ingeiis, Hecate atque Ereb^ ortuniy that without some vail of this nature, no
man would be so mad as to embrace it. But when this would not do, but that
still its ill favoured face appears through the vizard j and all good men saw,
1 l.-at that authority which sought no other way to maintain itself, but by blood
«nd rapine, was really degenerated into tyranny, then thev pretended to come
;-jme steps lower, and sajd, that they required no more at the hands of the peo-
ple in order to dismiss them, but that they would at their desire pray for the king
m their prescribed form of words, viz. God save the king} or that thej- would
«nrink the king's good health. These were by them represented to be so minute
and easy things, and by a great many professors looked upon as so trivial and in-

different, that they were in the fair way either to insnare, or with more oppor*
liinity to expose such as refused to the contempt ofindilTerent spectators, as being
such scrupulous fools, and brain-sick persons, as were transported with an eX-
ravagant wild zeal witlunit knowledge, who had rather have a hand in their
Twn death than do so small and indifferent a thing in order to prevent it. And
hence not the persecutors only, but even a great many who professed presby-
".(.rian principles, stood not to'call them murderers, instead of martyrs.
But all this notwithstanding, it is certain they had nothing else before them.

Tout to bring people to a tame submisaiLHi and .^-lavish compliance with the whole
• ourse of their Christ-dethroning, and land-enslaving constitutions and admin-
mirations; for tliey intended tlu^ same thing by urging people to say, God sav^^

-he king, as by the oath of Allegiance, Declaration, or Test; namely, an ac-

knowltojrment of their authority, wherewith ihey had vested him in the fore-

inenti'ineii articles, and others ol like nature. Less than this could never serve
*heir dosign, which was still the same, whatever alterations might appear to be
^n their way ofprosecuting it: for cither these things were so insignilicant and
indifferent »9 they gave thcni oot to be, and as others conceived them, or they
wore notj if we say the former, then what monsters of mankind were these per-
"Tecutors, who pursued poor innocent peoj>le to death,'and inflicted su<'li cruel tor-

iuros upon them for trifles and things ofindiffcrency. Tins is what themselves
(l suppose) would never admit, to be recktmed a degree further lost to humani-

^ than a Nero or Caligula, so as to torment aud destroy men for spf»rt: nay,
itey still pretended, that all thee persecutions wtre made upon weighty and just

'-luses. If then we say the latter, namely, that they were not so very inronsidera-

blo things as some conceived, wherein could the moment and weight of them
'•-onsist, but in this, that they were in owning of the authority, as it was con-
»ained in the laws. And what else was the ."copc of the most openlv impious
.iths, tests, and bond.-*, but this? And besidi-*, >vheu any ^yielded thi«* mucJi,

liey were still urged further, till they had debauched them ottt of all conscience
un(l integrity, as much as themselves.
The rest «>f the questions put to them, and randrt cause* of their indictment,t

• verc all but so inanv branclu-s from this roi)t, iuid rivulft«i fr(>h» this spring. The
iiiof was that about d(fcnMive arms uhiirh their law find declared rebellion;

vhich all the. martyrs, without the least jar or discord, did steaiifastly maintain,
. being a thin» so very ronsonaut, not only to the pi^sitivc commands of G>'<J

xu hi^ word, hut also to the very law of nature stamped on the heart, and to tlve

^ws andjnacticcs of all kiiigiloins; and undertaken upon so necessary grntinds

lis the defeoe.e of the gospel, and the live."? of the innucc)it, rn eonjcqurncp of their

covenant cn|fairi:rjcTit.««, wui<'h, however these wicKed p«"r<ecutor."» had declare*'.

vgkl and nuU, and iho adlhuing tu tlicm capital, jrct ail sacb as had anj love C^r
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God, and zeal for his cause, believed to be perpetually obligatmy upon them
and the nation, and therefore adhered to them with a steadfastness, and courage
invincible, against the most bloody opposition. And it is observable, that what-
ever any of the martyrs had not so much light in as others, or differed from others
anent, or was silent when interrogate upon it, yet they all agreed perfectly, and
were clear abundantly in owning, and bold, harmonious and courageous in as-
serting the lawfulness, ond avouching the obligatory force of the covenants.
National cox'^enajits were the means 'that God had constantly, from the be-

f
inning of the reformation, made use of and blessed, to cement and strengthen
is people in Scotland, and their adherence to the truth; by means ofthese, his

church was a strong city and incorporation, prosecuting all the same common
cause ofreligion and liberty; so that by that common bond, the injury offered to
any one ofher members, was taken as done to all; and beside tlic express com-
mands of the word, this was a blessed tye and engagement, to every one in their
place and station, to stand up for the purity of the doctrine, simplicity of the
worship, beauty and order of the government and discipline of Christ's house,
and his royal supremacy over the same. And hence malignant and disaffected
persons, perceiving that there was nothing so conducive to the advancement and
preservation of national reformation, as these mutual bonds and sacred cove-
nants, set themselves chiefly to destroy these, and in an ignominious manner
burnt them; declared them treasonable and seditious, made the owning of them
criminal, and persecuted such as adhered to them; and on the other hand, God
was pleased mightily to animate his suffering saints, both witii light and zeal, in
the defence of them, against all the efforts of hellish violence.

Wherefore, when this alone was not lilie to effectuate their designs, these
Ecrsecutors betook* themselves to another stratagem, and fell upon more mild^
ut more successful measures, ofgiving out indemnities and indulgencies, so re-

stricted and limited, as the acceptors should be gained to a peaceable compliance
with, and submission to their impious laws, and taken offfrom their zeal, in main-
taining the work of reformation, and divided from their covenanted brethren

:

by tliis means, they weakened the remnant that had not complied with Prelacy,
set them at variance one against another, allured the one to sit quietly still, tul
they had made an end oftheir brethren; and in short rent and almost quite ru-
ined the poor Presbyterian church of Scotland; and hence, as the suffering rem-
nant, winch was bv far the smaller part, were much opposed and reproached by
these ministers and professors, who accepted or made use of these pretended fa-
ours, 80 it became a necessary head of testimony, to witness against the indul-
gence and acceptance thereof, or sinful connivance thereat. Th« particular dis-
quisition ofthis affair is not consistent with the narrow limits ofa preface. Where-
fore tlie reader may sec, for his satisfaction therein, " The history of the Indul-
gence, Informatory Vindication, Hind let loose," 8ic.

Afterwards, when the persecution became sore and violent against the rem-
nant that refused these deceitful baits, and stood to their covenanted relieion
and liberty, and that both by the open violence of the enemies, and false slanders
and calumnies of pretended friends, they were obliged to emit several declara-
tions of their prineiphf, and to defend themselves from these unjust slanders and
calumnies; whiih declarations, so soon as the persecutors got into their hands,
thinking they had got a good handle therein, for taking away the lives of all

such as should adhere to them, in regard that therein tlTev had more explicitly
and fully cast oft'the authority of the tyrant Charles II. and specified the reasons
why they could not own his authority, they never failed on all occasions, to make
that a part of their examinations, Own ye the Sanquhar Declaration, the papers
4bund at Queensferry? 8tc. And many were indicted upon their adherence to
these declarations, and other papers. 1 conceive it is not necessary to swell this
preface with a particular defence of these declarations, that being so w^ell done
by themselves in the Informatory Vindication, which tlie reader may have re-
course to; and as to the paper found upon Mr. Hall of Hanghhead, when he was
murdered at Qiieensferry, the reader shall see it, with a short relation, concern-
ing that worthy gentleman's death, in the appendix to this book.
Another question commonly put to suflerers was, Whether they owned the ex-

communication at the Torwood? which they did with much freedom, as a ne-
cessary duty and lawfully perft3rmed, so far as that broken state of tli? church
would permit, and upon most weighty and sufficient grounds. The form and or-
der of which excommunication is also added by way of appendix to this book.

But their finest topic, wherein they insulted and gloried most, was the death
of James 6i*arp, Arclibishop of St. Andrews^ which they reckoned a cruel mur-
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der, and therefore hoped, that if the suflferers should approve of the same, tlicy

would have a colour to destroy them, as being men of assassinating and bloody
principles, deserving to be exterminate out of any well governed commonwealth j

and therefore it was still one of their questions, Was the bishop's death murder?
to which question some answered directly. That it was a just and lawful execu-
tion of God's law upon him, for his perjurious treachery, and bloody cruelty,

others were silent, or refused to answer any tiling directly to tlie point, as cou-
ceiving that it being no deed of theirs, they were not obliged bv any law, divine

or human, to give their judgment thereupon, especially when thev could not ex-

actly know the circumstances of the matter of fact, ana saw that the question was
proposed with a design to insnare them, or take away their life, i et was their

very silence or refusal to give their opinion, made a cause of their indictment, and
ground of their sentence, and some were put to torture to make them give their

sentiments anent it. If any would be farther satisfied on this head, let them see

Hind let loose, head VI. page 633.

But however these murderers of the servants and people of God made use of
such questions as these to entangle them, yet still the grand state of the quar-

rel was, Whether Christ alone, or king Charles, should be owned as beacl and
lawgiver to the church.'' and, Whether the divine form of government and discip-

line, which Christ had institute, should continue in her? or if an usurper should

have leave to mould it as he pleased, and conform it to the pompous dress of the

Romish whore.**

And hence it is also e^-ident, that tlie state of the sufferings before the engage-
ment at Bothwell,w^as really one and the same with that which was after it, aa

to the main, though things c^ne to be clearer after it, concerning the civil au-
thority, when by mat and many other instances, it was made evident, that the pre-

tended rulers were setting themselves directly to ruin the whole interests or the

subjects, as well civil as sacred; and that it was in vain to be any longer in sus-

pense, waiting for a satisfactory redress of grievances, or opportunity to repre-

sent the same.
So that the charge of rebellion laid against them, not only by our episcopal

passive obedience men, but also by the indulged, and such as tread their steps, is

a most groundless imputation; for king Charles had violated all the conditions

of government, and manifestly degenerate into a tyrant, long before they rejec-

ted" his authority, and had refused all claim to the' subject's alleaiance, upon the

accoimt of the contract which he entered into at his coronation, and had no otiicr

fcretence to authority but hereditary right and force, with the consent ofsuch prof-

ligate nobleman and gentlemen as sat in these packed and pretended parlia-

ments, which could never, in law or reason, oblige tlie honest and faithful sub-

jects of the kingdom to comply with these tyrannical courses, and sulimit to him,

who had as really foifeited his right to be king of Britain, as did his brother af-

terwards by his abdication.

But it is no new thing for the followers of Christ to meet with this charge of
rebellion, if a Jezebel wants a Nabotli's vineyard, and he stands up for his pr<tp-

ertv, she will not want sons of Belial to bcnr witness, Tiiathc blasphemed God
and the king. Do the adversaries of Judah and Benjamin intend to stop the buil-

ding of Jerusalem, they will not want a Kehum the chancellor, and Shimshai the

scribe to write, '-That this city is a rebellions city, and hurtful unto kings ami
provinces, and that they have moved sedition within the same of old time."

Would Haman have all the Jews destroyed, be<-ause M-'nleeai will not honour
him, ^is is tlio charge he lays against them, as most likely to have aftectuate

his purpose, "That their laws are diverse from all people, neither keep they the

king's WW."' Have the presidents a pur^xvse (o l)c rid of l)anieK this is the en-

gine, " That 1 >anicl, who is of the children of the captivity of Judah, rcgardeth

iiot thee, O kingi nor the decree that ihnu hast signed. "' "Is a 'IVrtullus to em-
ploy his elntjuence against Paul, here's the artiJicc, " Wt> have found this mati

a pestilent fellow, and a mover of sedition among the .Tews." Were tiie Ro-
mans desirous to havo tht^ chriftians r\tcrminatcd out of the "mpire, what shift

took they? why, truly, thi.> was il. The christians are rebellious and sedilioiis-,

they wont swear by the life of Ca-sar, nor adore his inv.ige; and therefore C/<ii:.-

tiarus ail Lcuius. If we look through the whole eci-le«iastic historj-, we shall

scarce find a persecuUon raised, hut tJiis is an artiile of the charge. But it i

.

II.) paradox, "Uic servant is not greater than h".^ Lord;" e\en Christ himself w:i -

iscd and condemned as an enomv to Cwsar, and a mover of ."edition. But I

I ..!1 not enter into this argument; the suflerers for Christ in Scotland have been

iVequently viudicaled from the chajge of rtbeKiou, by more learned pens, and
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^et still we have a generation of aBsurd men, who will not fail to renew it; nor

can the strength of argument silence them, wliile they have brow enough to re-

turn railing in the room of reason.

The reader having thus briefly seen the causes, upon which they laid down
their lives ; it Avere necessary to proceed to a short delineation, both of the cru-

elty of the persecutors inflicting, and of the courage, patience and cheerfulness

of the martyrs, suffering these serverities : but as for the former, what tongue can
express, what pen can describe the barbarous cruelty, and hellish rage ofthe sons

of wickedness? One might write a volume upon their cruelties, and after all fall

far short of drawing them to the life, or giving any just idea ofthem, they were so

extremely inhumane'and brutisli. At lirst, they began with noblemen, gentlemen

and ministers, who had been eminent for the cause of God; beheading some,.and

E
lacing their heads upon the ports of Edinburgh, in token of the highest contempt,

anistiing others, ejecting all from their charges, but such as would subject to

Prelacy, and the blasphemous supremacy; and vitiating aU the springs and sem-

inaries of learnina:. Next, they fell to compel the common people to hear curate^,

bv va«t aud exorbitant fines, extorted by troops ofsoldiers, plundering, quartering;,

beatinff, wounding, binding men like beasts, chasing them away from their hou-

ses, compelling them, though sick, to go to church, consuming and wasting their

provision with dogs, and promiscuously abusing, as well those that conform-

ed, as them that refused; and if any testified their resentment at these vermin

of ignorant and scandalous curates, or refused to srive them their titles, thejr

were imprisoned, »courg:ed, stigmatized, and banished to Barbadoes, or other for-

eign parts. Any that \vere liearing their own ministers in private houses, were
seized, dragged to prisons, and close kept there m great hardship, and that of
every asje ana sex.

TJiese were their tender mercies, and but the beginnings of sorrows: for afte*

the defeat at Pentland-hills, beside what were killed upon the spot, such as sur-»

rendered upon quarter and upon solemn parole to have their life, were, contrary

to the law of nature and nations, treacherously and bloodily murdered, to the

number of forty; one ofthem, a much reverenced V' un- minister, had his leg

squeezed to pieces in the boots, and was afterwards hanged, though he was no<

in the fight, but had only a sword about him.
Soldiers were ordered to take free quarters in the country, to examine men by

tortures, to compel women and children to discover their husbands and fath-

ers, by threatening death, wounding, striping, torturing by fire matches, &,Ct

Crowded into prisons so thick, that they could scarce stand together, in cold,

hunger, and nakedness; and all this, because they would not, or could not dis-

cover who were at that expedition. Likewise manj' insnaring bonds, oaths and
tests were framed, and imposed with rigour and horrid severity; people obliged

to have passes, declaring they had taken them, or to swear before common sol-

diers, under pain of bein"g presently shot dead. Severe laws were made against

ministers that came to Edinburgh for shelter, they and their wives were search-

ed for, by public search, crowded into prisons, sent to foreign plantations to be
sold as slaves Dragoons were sent lo pursue people that attended field-preach-

ings, to seareh them out in mosses, muirs, mountains and dens of the earth. Sav-

age hosts ofHighlanders were sent down to depopulate the western shires, to the

r'umber of ten or eleven thousand, who acted most outrageous baibarities, evei>

almost to thc]a3-ing some countries desolate.

After the overthrow of the Lord's people at Bothwell, they doubled these se-

verities, issued out more soldiers, imposed cess, localities, and other new exac-

tions, forced people to swear svpcf iyiquirendis, and delate upon oath all that

went to field-preachings, set up extraordinary circuit courts, enlarged their Por-
teous rolls, pressed bonds of compearance to keep the peace, to attend the church,

refrain from field meetings, £cc. examining country people upon several ques-

tions which they had no occasion to understand, as concerning the death of King
Charles I. and the Archbishop of St. Andrews; and condemning them to death

for not answering, quartering some alive, cropping their ears, cutting off the

hands of ?ome, and then hanging thcni, cutting their bodies in pieces after they
were dead, and fixing them upon poles in chains, and upon steeples and ports of
cities, beating drums at their executions, that they might not be heard speak,

detaining others long in prison, loaded with chains and fetters ofiron, and ex-
posed lo'greater tortures than death itself, and after all sent to be sold as slaves,

-to empty the prisons; exercising all these bloody deaths and cruelties upon poor
country people, which had no influence to do hurt to their government, though

they had been willing; yea, upon women of tender age, whom they hanged and
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droTrned, for refusing tbcir oaths and bonds, and rcseitiug the Lord^s suficr'"

ing people.
ft would be endless to enumerate all their barbarities exercised upon particular

persons. Only for a swatch, take these inflicted on that excellent gentleman
David Hackstoun of Rathillet. He was taken out from the place of judgment
to his execution, and his body, which was already wom^ded, was tortured while
he was alive, by the cutting off both his hands, which was done upon a high
scaffold prepared for the purpose; thereafter being drawn up by a pulley to the
top of the high gallows, by the rope which was smout his neck, and suffered to
fall down a very considerable way upon the lower scaffold three times, with his
•whole weight} then he was fixed at the top of the gallows, and the executioner
•with a big knife cutting open his breast, pulled out his heart, while he was yet
alive, as appeared both by the body's contracting itself, when it was pulled out,
and by the violent motion of the heart when it dropt upon the scaffold, which
the executioner taking upon the knife, shewed it to the people upon the several
ODrners of the stage, crying, "• Here is the heart of a traitor," and then threw it

into a fire prepaired for the puruose upon the stage, together also wilh his other
inwards and noble parts; and having quartered" his body, fixed his head and
hands on a port at Edinburgh, and the other quarters at Leith, Coupar of Fife,

and other places. Such was the size and proportion of their persecutions, while
yet they pretended to bring them to the knowledge of assizes and colour of law.
But being now weary with these persecutions, according to the tenor of their

own laws; the counsellors, to rid themselves of this trouble, gave out an edict for
killing them, wherever they might be found, immediately upon the spot, unless
they would take the oaths, and shew their pass, which they behoved to swear,
that it was not forged; and ifthey found any arras or ammunition upon them of
any sort. By means of which edict, many were suddenly surprised and shot
dead, by the brutish and merciless soldier's, who were either peaceably living at
home, following their lawful employments, or wandering in mountains, to hide
themselves from their bloody enemies, not being allowed time to recommend
their souls to God; and the country was engaged by oath to raise the hue and
crv against them, in order to deliver them up" to the hands of these burriors.

Tne chief contrivers and framers of this horrid murdering edict, were the Earl
of Perth, chancellor, duke of Quecnsbeny, Marquis of Athol, and particularly
fhe Viscount of Tarbet, now Earl of Cromarty, who invented this murdering
device, wherein yet he carried so cunningly, that he procured the dispatch ofthe
act to the king with such suddennes"?, that he found a way to shift his own sub-
scribing itj and though he wants power now to practice such bloody mischief^

yet it is evident, he has not repented thereof, but is, as yet, a contriver of the
present eucroacliments made upon the established church, by the late mischiev-
ous acts of parliament.
But I must not launch any further into the relation of these cruelties, the true

historyof which woidd conimence into a volume. I own indeed, that a fuller

narration of these things, with pertinent observations thereupon, would have
been proper enough for the intended work; but hoping that the Lord may yet
raise up some of better abilities for such an undertaking, to set these sufferings
3n a true light, and to give an impartial recital thereof, this short hint, toerether

with some account ofthese cold blood murderers, in the appendix, may sutticc at

present.
Let us next view a little, with some attention and concern, with what un-

daijnted courage, holy resolution, and greatness of mind ; with what unshaken
steadfastness and con.stancy those worthy sufferers underwent all these bloody
se\'erities. Those disciples of Jesus had been so trained up in his school, and
learned the {n'cat christian doctrines of bearing the cross, mortifying the flesh,

and contemning the world; they had been so thoroughly instructed by this great
Master of assemblies, who teaches to profit, " and leads the blind in a way they
know not," to discern the exceeding preciousncss of truth, and excellency ofthe
knowledge of Clirist, that tliey were made willing to forego riches, honours,
pleasures, liberty, and life itself, when they came in competition, with a steady
adherence to the truth, and honour oftheir lovely Lord. Love to Jesus Christ,

was tlic great spring which set all the wheels of tlieir aScctions in motion, to

do and sutfcr for him, whatever he called them to. Every one of them could
say to their persecutors, what Chryscstom said to the Empress Eudoxia, who
fteht him a threatentnff message, jSTii nisi pcccatum timro, I fear nothing but
sin. Thfv saw so much of the evil of sin, and beauty of holiness, that they

\^'ou]d rather undergo thoevcrest ofsuffering than stain their conscicncci witk
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the least sin, or lose the smallest fUing of tliis fine gold of trulh. l\Iany of the

things for which they suffered, were reekoned small by the indifferent world, but

to them they appeared in their just magnitude. Tertuliian in his book, De Co-

rona Militis, tells us. That when a certain christian soldier, in the emneror's

army, refused to wear a crown of bays upon his headj as all the rest of the sol-

diers did, upon a day sacred to one of the heathen idols, he was not only mocked
at by the infidels for liis nicety, but even by many of the christians, eonceiving

it a folly that this one man, for such a small and indifferent thing, should endan-

ger both himself, and other christians j but Tertuliian defends him, and says,
'^ This soldier was more God's soldier, and more constant Than the rest of his

brethren, who presumed they might serve two Lords, and for avoiding persecu-

tion, comply with the heathen in their superstitious rites" And when some
chritians, who, like our indvdged people, would rather comply, than endure the

hazard, objected, " Where is it written in all tlie word of God, that we should not

wear bays upon our heads?" Tertuliian answers, " "Where is it written that we
may do it?" "Wc must look into the Scriptures, to see what we may do ; and not

think it enough, that the Scripture doth not forbid directly this, or that very par-

ticular. They knew, with the same Tertulban, in the forecited book, " That the

state of Christianity di»th not admit the excuse of necessity: there is no neces-

sity of sinning to them, to wnom it is only necessary not to sin." And hence
they would not so much as seem to call iii question any of the truths of Christ:

when the enemies would have given them time to deliaerate and advise anei}t

them, they were so confirmed in the present truth, that they answered their adver-

saries, as Cyprian once did his, In materia tainjusta non est deliberandum ^ la

so just a cause there needs no deliberation. When they were urged with the ex-

ample ofother Presbyterians, ministers and professors, who had complied, and
were far wiser and better than they ; this did not shake them, but rather heightened
their zeal. As Chrysostora tells us, these two holy martyrs, J uventius and Max-
imus, when they were urged by their persecutors with this argument, " Do not

you see others of your rank do this?" Answered, for this very reason we •will

manfully stand and offer ourselves as a sacrifice for the breach that they have
made: so the sad defections of their brethren, made them the more emulous to

witness for Clirist, When so many Demas like had forsaken him, having loved
this present world.
These martyrs had such large discoveries of Christ's love, especially under the

cross, that their hardest trials were accounted light. As Stephen the protomartyr
got the fullest vie'w of Christ, while before the council, so these had most lively

sights of him under their sharpest sufferings : and hence they could not find in
their heart to deny so kind a Master. As Polycarp that holy minister of Christ
at Smyrna, answered the proconsul, bidding him deny Christ, and he should be
discharged, Fourscore and six years (said he) have I been his servant, yet all this

time hehath not so much as once hurt me, how then may I speak e'vil ofmy king
and sovereign, wiio hath thus preserved me? They were under a lively sense of
their vows and obligations to Christ, personal and national, and thereiore durst

.not, could not denyhisname, nor break his bonds, and cast away his cords, as the
wicked hath done. They were ofthe resolute disposition of Victorianus, who be-
ing solicited by the Emperor to turn Arian, told him, " You may try all extremi-
ties, torture me, expose me to wild beasts, burn me to ashes, I had rather suffer

any thing, than falsify my promise made to Christ my Saviour in baptism." And
as Christ had been very kind to them, so they trusted much to him, and depended
on him for strengthening influence, being very sensible of their own weakness

j

and they durst promise much on Christ's head'; they could say as Vincentius to
the tyrant Darius, " Rage, and do the utmost, that the spirit cifmalignity can set

you on work to do: you shall see God's Spirit strengthen the tormented more
than the devil can do the tormentors." Ana as Zuinglius to the Bishop of Con-
stance, " Truth is a thing invincible, and cannot be resisted."

As they were well instructed in the necessity, so in the usefulness and benefit of
the cross ; they knew, that as the church and nation deserved to be chastened and
punished of God, so it was far more eligible to be chastened by sore adversities,

inflicted by a loving father, than by severe impunities of an incensed and just
judge. They knew that the grief they suffered was medicinal, not penal; the
correction of a father, not the indignation of an enemy; and that they needed

. such merciful files and furnaces of adversity, to scour offthe rust they had con-
tracted in prosperity. Na;', they were not only content to undergo these fatherly
corrections, but accounted it a singular kindness and condescension, that what
they deserved should be their puuishment, was made their glory, crown aa^
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lionour; that they wLo had merited to be scattered into cru-ncrs, and have their
remembrance made to cease from amon^ men, for their lightly prizing the pre-
vious and glorious gospel, should be gathered into such a Cloud of Witnesses j

and have tlieir reniemorance made everlasting, as honoured martyrs for Christ,
and the defence of the gospel: that when they had provoked (xod, by their sinful
lusting after a malignant to be tlieir king, they siiould be dignitied to contend
for the kingly prerogatives ofsuch a glorious and good sovereign, as the King
of kings. And as they had a eood understanding in the doctrine of the cross,

60 likewise in the promise of the crown, that is upon the back of the cross5
they had their eyes at the recompense of reward, and therefore endured, be-
cause by faith they saw him who is invisible. "It was their looking unto
Jesus, who endured such contradiction of sinners against himself," that made
them bear all their reproaches, slanders, scofls and jeers, from enemies and pro-
fessed friends, with such invincible patience.
Thou hast here, christian reader, the dying speeches of some of these noble

heroes; and as the speeches of dying men are remarkable, tht- speeches ofdying
christians more remarkable; how remarkable must the speeches of dying wit-
nesses for Christ be? It is reasonably expected, that dying men, much more dying
christians, and most of all, dying martyrs, should speak best at last. Tl^.ey are im-
mediately to give in their last account, they are disinterested from all the world-
ly views, that use to darken our understandings, and bias our afieclion^ while
living in health and prosperity: they are upon the borders of eternity; and as
the motiors of nature are the stronger the nearer thev are to tlie centre, so saints

are most lively and heavenly, wheh nearest fieavcn. Martyrs have a special pro-
mise, "That It shall be given them in that hour, what they shall speak." The
laist speeches of Christ's dying vvitnes.ses have extorted, even from heathens,
'^^ acknowledgments to thc'honour of (jod; Vere niagmis est Deus Christiano-
Tinn,. Truly great is the Christian's God." Tliey have been made the means
of conversion to many thousands of sinners; as Justin Martyr testifie.'^ of him-
self, that tiie dying words of the christians made him fall in love with the life of
Christianity.

I own, tiiey arc not bedecked with the cmbelliphments of oraiory and fine

language; who can expect that from people of so mean education? But they are
full of the language of heaven, whicli is many dcorces more forcible than all our
artificial rhetoric. One will find several mistakes in {grammar, no doubt, in

them; but they were never intended for the relleotions ot critics, but tor the in-

struction of christians; and their plain, rude discourses, may, through God's bles-

sing, do more good to the latter, tlian the most elaborate composines can do to

the former. TJiey may serve bdth as a C'>mfort and encouragement to sufferers,

and as an instruction and example to saints. Herein, ns in a glass, \vc may both
see our blemishes, wherein we come short of them, and learn to dress our-
eelvcs with tlie like <*hristian oniamcnls of zeal, holiness, steadia^tuess, meele
ness, patience, humility and other graces.

But, alas! how can the best of us read these testimonies, without blushing,

for our low attainments and small })roficiency in the school of Christ? How un-
like are we to them? H )w zealous were they for the honour of Clirist? How
lukewarm are we, of whatever jm fession or denomination? How burning \^«
tlieir hn'c to him, his truths, ordinances, and people? How cold is onr<? How
self-denied and crucified to the world were they? How selfish and worldly are

wr.' How willing were they ti> part with all for Clirist, and what an honour did

they esteem it to suffer for him, to be chained, whipped, haltered, staked, iinpri-

tjoned, banished, wounded, killed for him? flow unwilling arc we to part with a
very little for him; much less to endure sucli hardships and aoeotint thcra our
plory? Alasl are we not ashamed of what they accounted their ornanici*t, anrf

accounting that our glor\', wliich they looked upcm as a disgrace? How eisy
was it for them to cliuse i\ic greatest sufferings, ratlier than the least »in? H.^vv

hard is it for us not to chu«e ihe greatest sin, belbre the least suirernig? (ih

that their christian virtues cuUl upbraid us out of uur lethargy of siipiil^ se;'.M-

ritv! That their humility, meekness, and patience could shainc us out of«y»r

prfde, haughtiness and impatience! They were sympathizing eliristians, aetixe

fur the glory of God and jrood of souls, diliffent to have their evidences for heav*

cii elear, and having obtaiiMd assurance of (iod's love to their |>crsons, and a|>-

J>r<*bation of their cause, they went cheerfully on their way, fearless of mm,
' who ean only kill the bodv,'*^ and ready to die the roost violent deatli at God's

call. Rut oh! how little fellr)w feeling is there now among christians'* lint in-

^ead thereof, bittcxucsfl, «oiu!atioO; wrath, envy, cooicatiuu and divisions.



(flow little concei-n for tlie work and cause of Christ? irov»- daKk aro the most
part, both as totlieir spiritual state^ and their proper and peilincut duty? And
how much is the f^ar ofman prtvaiiing above zeal for the j^lory of God?

1 know, it is objected bv some, that they much wanted that virtue whicli is

the {greatest ornamer.t of cluistian?, and truest character of martyrs, namely, a
fiujriving disposition; because they lay tlieir blood at the door bi the principal
contrivers and executors of their death, which the objectors suppose not to have
been done by any of the former sufferers for Christ. But to this I oppone, 1st,

Granting for argument sake, that they had expressed tliemselves with some more
fervency on that head, than otliers formerly have done, and that this was a piecfe

of their infirmitj-; it will not follow that we should presently admit the in-
vidious inference, that therefore tliey wfere not martyrs for Christ: for as neither-

the many gross failings of the Old Testament saints, nor the mistakes of the
primitive christians, aoout the truths for which they suflCtred, could deprivfe

«itiier of the honour of saintship or martyrdom, so neither ought any infirmi-

ty of theirs to be improven against tliem for that end, Solomon tells us, that
"oppression makes a wise man mad;" and they met witli it in the highest de-
gree, and that not from the hands of Pagans, Tiu-ks, or Papists, but of those whp
irad been their covenanted brethren by profession : and when a holy self-re-
signed David had much ado to bear reproaches from the hand of one that had
been his equal, guide and acquaintance, with whom he had formerly sweet fel-

lowship; it was not to be wondered, if they were put upon some vehemency of
expression, by their severe suilerings from such hands; and should rather iJe

favourably constructed of.

Si quid
lutumuit Pietas, si quid flagrantius actum tst.

But, 2Tr, more directly, I am bold to deny the charge; for they every whefe
distinguish betwixt the injuries done to them, considered simply in themselves,
and the injuries done to Christ, and to his image in them: the fonner they de-
clare they forgive, as they desire forgiveness themselves : the latter .they leave
to God's sovereign disposal, withal wishing, that God might give tliem repen-
tance; nor is the thing unprecedented: for beside the example of Jeremiah,
who laid his innocent blood at tlie door of the princes, if they should take his
life, there might be several more recent parallels adduced. It shall suffice to in-
stance one of our own nation, imprisoned for bearing witness to the same trutli,

namely, worthy Mr. John Welch, who. in his letter to Lady Fleming, hath these
express words, " The guilt of our blood shall lie upon bishops, counsellors, and
commissioners, who have stirred up our prince against us; and so upon the rest
of our brethren, who either by silence approve, or by crying peace, peace,
strengthen tlie arm of the wicked, that tliey cannot return; and, in the mean
time, make the lieart of the righteous sad. Next, upon all them that sat in
council, and did not bear plain testimony of Jesus Christ and his truth, forwliich
we suffer: and next, upon those that should have come, and made open testimo-
ny of Christ faithfully, although it had been to the hazard oftheir lives. Finally,
.vll these tliat counsel,"command, consent and allow, are guilty in the .sight of God".-*

Sure I am, this is as full as any thing they have on this head, and proves, that
wftit tliey did, was consistent with a christian and forgiving temper of spirit.

/vnd as they went oif the stage, both with magnanimity and meekness, so it

has been observed concerning manv of their persecutor.*-:, that tl,t y departed lliis

vorld with visible symptoms of (jlod's wrath and judgments, especially with
iiell in their souls, I mean, the horror of an awakened conscience, under the sensfe
of God's indignation; than which there can be no greater tormeut in tlus lifie.

Siculi non invenere tvraiini

Tormentum mnjus.-

Well, these martyrs are *)ow in heaven, in Abraham's Avarra bosom, enjoy-
ing the crown laid up for them, confirmed in an unchangeable state of rest and
blessedness; we are yet in the stage of action and place of probation ; we have
onr trials before us; let us imitate' the Cloud of Witnesses, and contend for the
faith once delivered to the saints. .We know not what storms are abiding us.
The Canaanitc and the Perizzite are yet in the land, A restless Popish" and
Jacobite party, projecting a new revolution of affairs; as sanguinary and cruel
yet as ever, and retai'ung as much of the old malignity and enmity against the
covenanted work of reformation as ever, only waiting an opportunity to exert
it, and many things in tlie present a-^nect of affairs portending, that they may be
our scourge in the hand of our dispteascd Lord, for o\ir misimproving mercies
&nd deliverances, satisfying ourselves with ouj own things, not iciading iXx
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things ofChristj chiefly for our undervaluing- the ofTcrs of tlic blessetl Son of
Gud in the gospel, and visible breach of national obligations to be for him and
his cause. Seeing then such clouds are e;atherir.«^ and threatening a dismal
tempest, let us arm ourselves with the same mind, to stand up for thetruth up-
on all hazards, whether we be called of God to do or to suffer, for the joint inter-

est oftrue religion and national libertj'j for these, like Hippocrates' twins, weep
or laugh, live ur die together. " lli^hteousness exalleth a nation," said the wise
Solomon; and Theodosius the emperor owned, Thcit the establishment of a
christian state depends chiefly upon piety towards God. On the other hand,
civil liberty is an excellent bulwark to religion, without wliich its purity can-
not long be preserved; for, as the same emperor said, Jiltdta inter ecclesiam et
/empubiicam cognatio intcrcedere solet ; ex se inviccm pendent, et utraque
prosperis alterius succcssibus incrementa siimit. There is a great sibness
between the church and the commonwealth, they depend one upon the other,

and either is advanced by the prosperity and success of the other.

'Tis to be feared, this time of ease and outward peace, has so effeminated
and softened our spirits, that we'll find it hard to face a storm ; we may complain
with Eusebius, Rcf> noatrx niniw libcrtate in moUitiemet scgnitiem degeaer-
cottnty Too much liberty has made us soft and sluggish. The vigorous exercise

ofchristian discipline has been much intermitte;!, and tlierefore we have gi-ound

to expect severe correction from the hand of God. Cyprian observes, that tliis

was tne procuring cause of God's correcting the church in his time : Quta trad'

itam nobis diviiiitus disciplinmn pax longa connperat., jacentemjidem, et

pene dixerbn dormienteni, censnra coelcstis erexit. Because long pea'c had
corrupted the divinely instituted discipline, therefore there needed heavenly chas-

tisement to awaken the faith ofthe church, which was lying low, and almost fast

usleep. All these dying witnesses, assure us ofjudgments abiding this church
and nation; and our present condition seems to say, tliat we are the people that

are to meet with them; how much need then had we of ihe christian armour, the

tiivine Panoply, w-hicli made these christians proof against all the fiery darts of
Satan and the wicked; and ofthe holy submission which made them bear the in-

uignation of the Lord patiently, because the)' had sinned against him.
Having thus briefly ushered thee into the following sheets, cliristian and can-

did reader, I shall detain thee no longer from perusing them, save only by the

way to take notice of these few advertisements.

1. It is not pretended, that here are all the .Speeches and Testimonies ofthose

thatsuftered in Scotland since the year 1680; for many of them, which, no doubt,

ire extant, have not come into the liands of the publishers of this collection, and
-ome of them that were in their hands, did so far coincide with others in matter

md phrase, that tliey left them unpubbshcd, witli some remark upon them, to

ccpup the memory of these honourable suffi-rers, being desirous that the book
iiould not swell to such a bulk, as might make it less useful to country people,

.vlio have not much money to buy, or leisure to read bulky volumes. And if en-

juragement be found in this attempt; tlicre may more of them co»^ie to be pub-

lished afterwards. Onlj', this the collectors of these testmionies can say, that

Ihey have left out none, which were in their hands, that they conceived might
be for the benefit of the public, upon any sinister view or account; and, if any
shall find any alteration in any of them from their own manuscripts, (except it

he in the giammar, wherein they took some little freedom, where necessity re-

^jiiired it) they arc to impute it to the variety ofcopics, whereof they had several,^

and hose that which they conceived the most genuine.

C . .'^ s for »Iu: To(ttimoni»'» of the banislird, tlu-j being miicli the same, as to all material noints,

with ihese of the dying witnesses, thty are oujitl^d, aad a list of their namrit added iu the ap-

pcnrhx.
3. Thclast speeches of those, Ti|ho suffcreil on accouiitof the K.trl of Argyle's attempt, in the

•.<ar 1 6 8 .5 , are uJvi.,edIy pretermitted, both because some of them are alie.idy piibliahed in a

^l>f.k ejititliJ, the Western MartvroKjf^y ; and likewise, becaujit it is the opinion of tlie cncuir-

;i^''r» of tluH work, thitt their testunony was not so directly concert, accordint; to the true stale

iif the (|Uiirrcl. for the roveninitrd interest of the Church' <>f Christ in Scotland, as it oni;ht to

hi\i- been, thouch they intend not hcnby to rob ihein of the glory of inHrtyrdoin for the Pn.Jes.

tiiiil reli,'!p!i. Nor can this be any prejudice to others, who may ii)ciji)e more fully to publish

tfii t r,iii- ii-t;.>iw of thfte times.

M,^y t!ie (iu'l and Father c.f our Lord Jesus Christ, who enabled hi* people to witues.s so pood

;i ciwifesMon for his truth and caube,make ihc^e dying Speeches useful, to animate all the lov-

» rs i.f Ihe refiirmed religi»n, with the tike christian maunanimity and resolution, to stand up

fi.r ilj dcftuce, afcr.iiiisl a Popish, Prelatir. and Jacobitisn faction, endeavouring its overthrow.

May 111- i.uitc 11^ ill the way uf truth aau Juij, to strive tOjjethcr for the valuable iatcrcjft ci

our ll-ILi.'U Mill Libert).



A

DISMAL ACCOUNT

OF THE

F0R3I OF BURNING
THE

WITH GOD AND ONE ANOTHER,

M Linlithgoiv, May 29, 1661,

BEING THE BIRTH-DAY OF KING CHARLES THE SECOND.

Divine Service being ended, the streets were so filled witli

bonfires on every side, that it was not without hazard to go

along them : the magistrates about four o'clock in tli« after-

noon, went to the Earl of Linlithgow's lodging, inviting his

lordship to honour them with his presence at the solemnity of

the day; so he came with the magistrates, accompanied with,

many gentlemen to the market-place, where a table was cov-

ered with confections; then the curate met them, and prayed,

and sang a psalm, and so eating some of the confections, they
threw the rest among the people. The fountain all the time

running French and Spanish wine of divers colours, and con-

tinued running three or four hours. The Earl, the magistrates

and gentlemen, did drink the King and Queen's good health,

and all royal healths, not forgetting his majesty's commission'
er's health. Lord-Mid dleton, and breaking several baskets full

of glasses.

At the market-place, was erected an arch standing upon
four pillars, on the other side whereof, was placed a statue,

in form of an old hag, having the covenant in her hands,

with this superscription, Jl glorious reformation : on the other

side, was placed a statue in a Whigmuir's habit, having the

Remonstrance in his hand, with this superscription, JVo asso-

ciation ivith malignants; within the arch, on the right hand,
was drawn a committee of estates, with this inscription, *An

act for delivering up the King. Upon the left hand, was
drawn the commission of the kirk, with this superscription, »A

commission of the kirk and committee of estates, and act of the

West-kirk of Edinburgh, and upon the top of the arch stood
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lthe Devil, as an angel of light, witli this superscription, Stand
to the cause; and on tlie top ot* the arch hung a table wifn
tins litanv,

From Covennnlcrs with uplifted liand.s,

Fiom Remonstrators with associate hands
From such committees as govern'd this nation,
From kirk commissions, and their protcstationj

Good Lord deliver us.

On the pillar of the arch, beneath the covenant, were drawn
iflcirk -stools, rocks and reels; upon the pillar beneath the Re-
monstrance, were drawn brechanis, cogs and spoons; on the

6ack of the arcWf^vvas drawn the picture of rebellion in a re-

ligious h'ibit, with turned up eves, and with a fanatic gesture,

lind in its right hand holding JLejo 7?ca:, that infamous (rather

famous) book, maintaining defensive arms, and in the left

4iand, holding that pitiful pamphlet, (rather excellent paper}

The causes of GoiVs wrath, and about it* waist, were all the

acts of parliament, committees of estates, and acts of general

assemblies and commission of the kirk, their protestations and
declarations, during these twenty-two years of rebellion, (so

they called the-time of reformation) and above, was tiiis su-

perscription. Rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft. Then at

the drinking of the King's health, lire was put to the frame,

•which gave many tine reports, and soon burnt all to ashes :

vhich being consumed, there suddenly appeared a table, sup-

ported by two angels, carrying this superscription,

Great Britain's monarch on this day was born.
And to his kitiepdoms happily re^torM:

The Queen's arriv'd, the mitre now is worn,
Lrt us rejoice, this day is from the Lord.

Fly hence, 4.II traitors, who did mar our peace,
Fly hence, schismatics, who our church did rent,

Flv, covenautinp^, rcmonstratinj:; race,;

l^cl us rejoice, that (Jod tliis day hatit sent.

Then the magistrates accompanied the noble Earl to his

palace, where tiie sai<l Earl had a bonhre, very magnificent.

Then the F^arl and magistrates, and all the rest, did drink the

King and Queen, and all royal healths. Then the magistrates

made procession, through the burgh, and saluted every man of

ircouut, and so they spent the day, n\joiciug iu their labour.



AN

ENCOMIUM
ON THE

FOLLOWING MARTYES.

LO! here of faithful witnesses a cloud,

For Christ their King resisting unto blood, ^
Lo! here upon their Pisgah top they stand;

Just on the confines of Emmanuel's land:

Leaving the ungrateful world, longing to be
Possess'd ofblessed immortality.

Lo ! here they stand, accosting cruel death

With Christian braveness, to their latest breath:

The views they have of heav'ns eternal joys,

So far eclipse all sublunary toys,

Their souls are only charm'd with things above,

Exulting in their sweet Redeemer's love.

Lo! here they stand, and will not quit the field,

They'll die upon the spot before they yield.

Lo! with what courage and brave resolution

They bear the shock of bloody persecution.

Hell's rage, Rome's fury, nor the scorn ofthose

Pretending friendship, though the worst of foes.

Could never shake their steady loyalty

To Zion's kin^, for whose supremacy
Over his churcii, thus boldly they contend.

And by his grace endure unto the end;

Refusins: e'er to make a base surrender

Of Christ's regalia to a vile pretender;

Wlio swoln with more than Luciferian pride,

Could not in his own pnncely place abide?

Uut would usurp the spiritual pow'r and throne.

By God JEIiOVAH giv'n to Christ alone.

2*
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And having thus -gainst heav'n display'd a banner.

The Covenant he swore in solemn manner,

He broke and burntj divine and human laws,

Trode under foot; and to advance his cause,

Made bloody violence the only claim,

Whereby he wore the royal diadem.

Being serv'd with beasts devoid of human sensej

Much more of honour and of conscience;

AVho slew God's dearest saints in field and city,

'Gainst law and reason, w-ithout sense and pity

:

AVhose sharpest sufterings could not assuage,

Nor death itself allay their hellish rage.

As if their bodies dead felt sense of pains,

Cut all in parts, they hung them up in chains;

Heads, legs, and arms, they plac'd on ev'ry port

Of burghs, or otlier places of resort,

As standing trophies of their victory.

O'er divine truth, and human liberty.

Well, have they kill'd, and ta'en possession too.^

Is this tlie utmost that their rage could do?

Only to send Christ's loving subjects home
To their dear country; where they long to come:
AVhat matter where their dusty parts do lie?

Interred in earth, or lifted up on high?.

While as tlieir souls eternal anthems raise,

In sweet accents to their Redeemer's praise.

And will not Zion's King regain his crown?
Throwing such vain aspiring mortals down
Into that direful pit, from whence did flow

These mists of pride, which did enchant them so.

Come then, behold these noble witnesses

Adorn'd with holy zeal and faithfulness;

Who like a cloud, do us environ round.

Viewing (as 'twere what way we'll stand our ground .1

liet's run our race with equal patience,

With eyes intent upon our recompense.



THE

LAST SPEECHES AND TESTIMONIES

OF

THE SUFFEREBS FOR THE TRUTH

IN SCOTLAJVD,

^ince tftt ^tux 1680.

The last Speech and Testimony of the Reverend Mr, DO^*ALD
CJIRGIL, sometime Minister of the Gospel, in the Baronij

Tarish of Glasgow, delivered by him in writing, before his

execution at the Cross of Edinburgh, July 27, 1681.

THIS is the most joyful day that ever I saw in my
pilgrimage on earth; my joy is now begun, which I see shall

never be interrupted. I see both my interest, and his truth,

and the sureness of the one, and the preciousness of the other.

It is near thirty years since he made it sure; and since that

time, (though there has fallen out much sin, yet) I was never
out of an assurance of mine interest, nor long out of sight of
his presence. He has dandled me, and kept me lively, and
never left me behind, though I was oft-times turning back.

he h.as shewed the wonderful preciousness of his grace, not
only in the first receiving thereof, but in renewed and multi-

plied pardons ! I have been a man of great sins, but he has
been a God of great mercies. And now, through his mercies,

1 have a conscience as sound and quiet, as if I had never sin-

ned. It is long since I could have adventured on eternity,

through God's mercy, and Christ's merits; but death remain-
ed somewhat terrible, and that now is taken away; and now
death is no more to nie, but to cast myself into my husband's
arms, and to lie down with him. And however it be with me
at the last; though I should be straitened by God, or interrupt
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ted by men, yet all is sure, and shall be well. I have follow*

ed holiness, I have taught truth, and I have been most in the

main things; not that I thought the things concerning our times
little; but that I thought none could do any thing to purpose
in God's great and public matters, till they were right in their

conditions. And O tliat all had taken this method! for then
there had been fewer apostasies. The religion ofthe laud, and
zeal for the land's engagements, are coming to nothing, but a
supine, loathsome and hateful formality; and there cannot be
zeal, liveliness and rightness, where people meet with perse-

cution, and want heart renovation. My soul trembles to think,

how little of regeneration there is amongst the ininisters and
professors of Scotland. O the ministers of Scotland, how have
they betrayed Christ's interest, and beguiled souls! *'They
have not entered in themselves, '^and them that were enter-

ing in, they hindered." They have sold the things of Christ,

and liberties of his churcli, for a short and cursed quiet to

themselves, which is now near an end : and they are more one,

and at peace with God's enemies, after they have done all their

mischiefs, nor they were at first, when they had put hand to

them. And I much fear that though there were not one min-
ister on all the earth, he would make no ujore use of them;
but there will be a dreadful judgment upon themselves, and a

long curse upon their posterity.

As to our professors, my counsel to them is, that they would
see well to tlieir own regeneration, for the most part of them
has that yet to do; and yet let never one think, that he is in

the right exercise of true religion, that has not a zeal to God's
public glory. There is a small remnant in Scotland, that my
soul has had its greatest comfort on cartli from. 1 wish your
increase in holiness, number, love, religion, and righteous-

ness; and wait you, and cease to contend with these men that

are gone from us, for there is nothing that shall convince them,

butjudgment. Satisfy your consciences, and go forward ; for

the nearer you arc to God, and the further from all others,

whctlier stated enemies, or lukewarm ministers and professors,

it shall be the better. My preaching has occasioned persecu-

tion, but the want of it will (I fear^ occasion worse. Howev-
er, 1 have preached the truths of God to otliers; as it is writ-

ten, "I believed, and so 1 preached;" and 1 have not an ill

conscience in preacliing truth, whatever has followed; and
this day I am to seal with my blood all the truths that ever I

preached: and what is controverted of that which I have been

professing, shall (ere long) be manifested by God's judgments

in the consciences of men. I had a sweet calmness of spirit,

and i2,vv[ii submission as to my taking, the providence ot God
was so emiueutiu it; and 1 could not but think, that God judg-
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ed it necessary for his glory, to bring me to sucK an end, see-

ing he loosed me from such a work. My soul would be ex-

ceedingly troubled anent the remnant, were it not that I think

the time will be short. Wherefore hold fast, for this is the

way that is now persecuted.

As to the cause of my suffering; the main is, " Not acknowl-
edging the present authority, as it is established in the supre-

macy and explanatory act. " This is the magistracy that I have
rejected, that was invested with Christ's power. And seeing

that power taken from Christ, which is his glory, made the es-

sential of the crown, I thought this was, as if I had seen one
wearing my husband's garments, after he had killed him. And
seeing it is made the essential of the crown, there is no distinc-

tion we can make, that can free the conscience of the acknowl-
edger, from being a partaker of this sacrilegious robbing of

God, and it is but to cheat our consciences, to acknowledge
the civiUpower, for it is not civil power only that is made of

the essence of his crown: and seeing they are so express, we
ought to be plain; for otherwise, it is to deny our testimonyj

and consent to his robbery.

After he was come to the scaffold, standing wdth his back
towards the ladder, he fixed his eyes upon the multitude, and
desired their attention; and after singing a part of the cxviii.

Psalm, from verse 16th to the close, he looked up to the win-
dows on both sides of the scaffold with a smiling countenance,

requesting the people to compose themselves, and hear a few
words that he had to say, which (said he) I shall direct to three

sorts of folk, and shall endeavour to be brief. First, All you
that are going on in persecuting the work and people of God,
() beware, for the Lord's sake! and refrain from such cour-

ses, as you would escape wrath eternally, which will be a tor-

ment far beyond what we are to endure by the hands of cruel

and bloody murderers. Upon this the drums were beaten, at

which he smiling said, Now ye see we have not liberty to

speak, or at least to speak what we would; but God knov/eth

our hearts. But, O ye that are called ministers, and profes-

sors in the church of Scotland, who are wearied in waiting

upon the Lord, and are turned out of his way, and run into a
course of gross defection and backsliding; truly, for my part,

I tremble to think what will become of you; for either you
shall be punished with sore affliction, I mean, in your consci-

ence?-, because of sin, or else you shall be tormented eternal-

ly without remedy, wliich shall be shortly, if mercy prevent it

not, which I pray God may be the mercy of all these to whom
he has thoughts of peace. All ye that are the poor remnant,
who fear sinning more than suiiering, and are begging for his:

returning to Scotland to wear his own crown, and reign as
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King in Zion, in spite of all that -will oppose him, whether
devils pr men: I say to you that are thus waiting, wait on,

and ye shall not be disappointed; for either your eyes shall

see it, or else ye shall die in the faith of it, that he shall re-

turn, and "if you sufter with him, you shall also reign with
him," which reign, will be glorious and eternal. I come now
to tell you for what I am brought here to die, and to give yoti

an account of my faith, which I shall do as in the sight of the

living God, before whom I am shortly to stand. First, I de-
clare I am a christian, a protestant, a Presbyterian in my
judgment, and whatever hath been said of me, 1 die testifying

against Popery, Prelacy, Erastianism, and all manner of de-
fection from the truth of God, and a«jainst all who make not
the Scriptures, which are the word ot God, their rule, that so

they may commend Christ and his wa^"^ to strangers by a holy
and gospel conversation. The cause for which I am senten-

ced to-die here this day, is my disowning of authorffty in the

unlawful exercise thereof, when they, instead of ruling for

God, are fighting against him, and encroaching upon his pre-

rogatives, by that woful supremacy which my soul abhors, and
which I have testified against since I was apprehended; and
now again, I disown all supremacy over the consciences of

men, and liberties of Christ's church. Whereupon the drums
were again beaten, and he kept silence a little, and then said,

Of this subject I shall say no more. Only I think the Lord's
quarrel against this land is, because there has not been so much
heart religion and soul exercise among either ministers or pro-

fessors, as there seemed to be, when the land owned Cnrist

and his truths: I wish there were more true conversion, and
then there would not be so much backsliding, and for fear of

suftcring, livin"; at ease, when there are so few to contend
for Christ and his cause.

Now, for my own case, I bless the Lord, that for all that

hath been said of me, my conscience doth not condemn me;
I do not say, I am free of sin, but I am at peace with God
through a slain Mediator; and I believe that there is no salva-

tion, but only in Christ; and I abhor that superstitious way of

worshipping of angels and saints, contrary unto the word of

God; as also I abhor the leaning to self-righteousness, and Po-
pish penances. 1 bless the Lord, that these thirty years, and
more, I have been at peace with God, and was never shaken
loose of it; and now I am as sure of my interest in Christ, and
peace with God, as all within this Bible, and the Spirit of God
can make me; and I am no more terrified at death, nor afraid of

hell, because of sin, than if I had never had sin; for all my
sins are freely pardoned, and washen thoroughly away, througn

the precious blood and interceasiun of Jesus Ciuist; and I am
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fiilly persuadetl, that this is his way for which "^quflfer, and
that he will return gloriously to Scotland, but it wKl be terri-

fying to manyj therefore I entreat you, be not discouiraged at

the way of Christ, and the cause for which I am to lay down*
my life, and step into eternity, where my soul shall be as full

of him, as it can desire to be. And now this is the sweetest

and most glorious day, that ever my eyes did see. Now I

entreat you, study to Know and believe the Scriptures, which
are the truths of God, these I have preached, and do firmly

believe them. 0! prepare for judgments, for they shall be

sore and sudden. Enemies are now enraged against the way
and people of God, but ere long they shall be enraged one a-

gainst another, to their own confusion. At this the drums
were beaten a third time. And then being taken to the north

side of the scaffold, he stood a little, during the space that one

of the rest was singing. And then being carried to the south

side of the scaffold, he piayed. Thence he was brought to

the east-side of the scaffold, and then he said, I entreat you
prepare presently for a stroke, for God will not sit with all

the wrongs done to him, but will suddenly come and make in-

quisition for the blood that has been shed in Scotland. Then
he was commanded to go up the ladder, and as he set his foot

on the ladder, he said. The Lord knows I go up this ladder,

with less fear and perturbation of mind, than ever I entered

the pulpit to preach. And when he was up, he set himself

down, and said, Now I am near to the getting of my crown,

which shall be sure; for I bless the Lord, and desire all of

you to bless him, that he hath brought me here, and makes me
triumph over devils, and men, and sin; they shall wound me
no more. I forgive all men the wrongs they have done to me,
and pray the Lord may forgive all the wrongs that any of the

elect has done against him. I pray that sufferers may be
kept from sin, and helped to know tlieir duty. Then havin*
prayed a little within himself, he lifted up the napkin, and
said, Farewell all relations and friends in Christ; farewell ac-

quaintances, and all earthly enjoyments; farewell reading; and
preaching, praying and believing, wanderings, reproaches and
sufferings. Welcome joy unspeakable, and full of glory.

Welcome Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; into thy hands I com-
mit my spirit. Then he prayed a little, and the executioner
turned him over prayings
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Because this d#<ng testimony and last speech are but sliort, wLicJi was cccasionca

throuaJ^vant of time, and the persecutors severity, who took his larger

lesti^ny frora ^^'^ <^he day before he died, paper and ink being conveyed to

him secretly, by a cord through the window, the night before Ids death, it is

thought proper to subjoin these following letters of his, (tifty being ali of

public concern) to give a more full discovery of the testimony which he held:

and particularly, of his witnessing against the errors, about that time, broach-

ed by the infamous John Gib, as the letter \\Titten to tlie prisoners in the

correction-house manifests.

•

Ji Letter from Mr, Donald Cargil, to Mr. James Skcen,

who suffered Martyrdom in Edinburgh.

Dearest Friend,

There is now nothing iijion earth, that I am so concern-

ed in (except the Lord's work) as in you and your fellows;

that you may either be cleanly brought oil', or honourably and

rightly carried throuji;h. He has begun in part to answer nje,

though not in that which I most atlected, yet in tliat which is

best. My soul was refreshed to see any tliat had so far over-

come the fear and torture of doatli, and were so far denied to

the affections of the flesh, as to givfe full liberty to the exon-

eration of conscience, in the face of these bloody tyrants, and

vile apostates; and yet these, by our divines, must be acknowl-

edged as magistrates, ^hich very heathens, endued with the

lio-ht of nature would abominate, and would think it as incon-

sistent with reason, to admit to, or continue in magistracy,

such perjured, bloody, dissolute, and flagitious men, as to make

a wolf the keeper and feeder of the flock. But every step of

their dealing with God, with the laml, and with yourself and

brethren, is a confirmation of your judgment anent them, and

suflicieiit ground of ycmr detestation, and rejection of them;

and it is the sin of the land, and of every person in it, that

they have not gone along with'you, and these few in that ac-

tion; but since they have nrtVdoue that, they shall not now

meet with the like lionour, if ever tliey meet with it, till ven-

jreance be poured out upcm them; and they and their king

sluill either be kept tojrether in wrath, or divided in wvaxU,

tliat they may be one another's destruction. Butgoon valiiint ,

champion, you die not as a fool, though the apostate, unfaifh-

ful and lukewarm ministers and professors of this generation

think and say so; they shall live traitors, and most of them die

fools; 1 say, traitors, as some men live uj)on the reward of

treachery, lor their quiet and liberty; if it nuiy he called a

liberty, as it is redeemed with the betrayijig of the interest of

Christ, and the blood of his people. But he liimseH hath seal-

ed your bufferings, and their thus saying, condemns God, anj)
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j)i9 sealing condemns them. But neither rGg;arc1 theli' toices,

ji nor fear, Tor God will neither seal to folly nor iniquity; he then
not only having sealed your sufferings, but your remission, go
V. i to finish and perfect your testimony, not only against them,
but against all that subject unto them, side with them, or are

silent at them. And as for these men that will be our rulers,

though they have nothing of worth or virtue in them : l am per-

suaded of this, that none can appear before them, and acknowl-
edge them as they have now invested themselves (standing on
a foundation of perjury, which is an act recissory of their ad- *

mission to the government) with Christ's crown on their head,

and a sceptre of iniquity, and a sword of persecution in theiR

hand, but must deny Christ. And in eftect, the whole landf

generally hath denied Christ, and desired a murderer. And
as for that unsavoury salt, that lately appeared, acknowledged
them, and was ashamed of this testimony, and in so doing,

cave the first vote to your condemnation; and proclaimed a
lawfulness to the rest of the assizers and murderers, to follow

in their condemnations; God shall require this with iiis other
doings at his hands; and I am somewhat afraid, if he be not
suddenly made the subject of serious rejDentance, he shall be
made the subject of great vengeance. But forgive and forget

all these private injuries, and labour to go to eternity and
death, with a heart destitute of private revenges, and filled witk
zeal to God's glory, and assign to him the quarrel against his

enemies, to be followed out by himself in his own way, against
the indignities done to God, and against the mocking perfidious-

ness, impieties and lukewarmness of this generation. And for

yourself, wliatever there has been either of sin or duty, remem-
ber the one, and forget the other: and betake yourself wholly
to the mercy of God, and the merits of Christ : ye know in whoni,
ve have believed, and the acceptableness of your believing,

and the more fully you henceforth believe, the greater shall be
his glory, and the greater your pisace and safety. Farewell,,
dearest friend, .never to see on^jihother any more, till at the
j-ight hand of Clirist. Fear not, and the God of mercies grant a
full gale, and a fair entry into his kingdom, that may carry
sweetly and swiftly over the bar, that you find not the rub of
death, Grace, mercy, and peace be with you, Yours in Christy

D. CARGIL,

A Utter to some friends before he tvent abroad,

I

Dear.Frie-vds, /

yL I cannot but be grieved to go from my native landy^ ^ t
j^!^pecially from that part of it, for whom and with whon/ ,

'.

^0ired only to live : yet tlie dreadful apprehensions 1/ ^^ing
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what is coming upon this land, may help to make me submis-

sive to his providence, though more bitter : you will have snares

for a little, and then a deluge of judgments. I do not speak

this to affright any, much less to rejoice over tliein; as if I

-were taken, and they left; or were studying, by these thoughts,

to alleviate my own lotof jjanishment; though I am afraid that

none shall bless themselves long upon the account that they

are left behind. But my design is, to have you n^aking for

snares and judgments, that ye may have both the greatest

readiness and the greatest shelters, for both shall be in one.

Clear accounts, and put off the old, fur it is like that what is

to come will be both sudden and surprising, that it will not

give you time for tliis. Beware of taking on new debt. I am
afraid that these things that many are looking on as favours,

are but come to bind men together in bundles for a fire. I

am sure if these things be embraced, there shall not be lon^

time given for using of them; and this last of their favours and
snares is sent to men, to show that they are that wliich other-

wise they will not confess themselves to be. Tell all, that

the slielter and benefit of this shall neither be great nor long;

but the snare of it shall be. great and prejudicial. And for

myself, I think, for the present he is calling me to another

land. But how long shall be my abode, or what employment

he has for me there, I know not; for I cannot think he is tak-

ing me there to live and lurk only. I rest,

DONALD CARGIL.

A letter to John J\Talcohn and Archibald Jlllison, prisoners*

Deaii Friends,

Death in Christ, and for Christ, is never much to be be-

moaned, and less at this time than any other; when these tliat

survive have nothing to live among but miseries, persecution,

snares, sorrows and sinning; and where the only desirable

sight, viz. Christ reigning in a free and flourishing church, is

wanting, and the greatly grieving and offensive object to de-

vout souls, vi/. devils, 'and the worst of the wicked, reigning

and raging, is still before our eyes; and thouj;h we luid great-

er things to leave, and better' times to live "in, yet eternity

does so far exceed and excel these things in their greatest per-

fection, that tliey wlio sec and are sure, (and we see indeed,

being ma<le sure)' will never let a tear fall, or a siiih go at tiie

farewell, but would rather make a slip to get death, nor to

shun it, if both were not equally detestable to them upon the

account of liod's conriUandments, whou) they neither dare

:ior are willing to offend, even to obtain heaven itself. And
there are none who are his, but they must sec themselves in
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finitely advantaged in the exchange; and accordingly hasten,

if sin, the flesh, and want of assurance, did not withstand

:

and there is no doubt, hni these must be weak and poor spirits,

that are bewitched or enchanted, either with the fruitions or

hopes of the world. And as earth has nothing to hoUl a reso-

lute and reconciled soul, so heaven ||ants nothing^o dra\y it;

and to some to live here, has been always wearisome, since

their peace was made, Christ's sweetness known, and their

own weakness and unusefulness experienced; but now it is be-

come hatefully loathsome, since devils and the worst of men
are become the head, and dreadful by their stupendous per-

missions, loosings and lengthenings in their reigning, and

friends are become uncomfortable, because they will neith-

'

er christianly bear and bide, nor rightly go forward to eftec-

tuate their own delivery. But for you, there is nothing at

this time, (if you yourselves be sure with God, which, I hope,

either you are, or vvill be) which can make me bewail your

death : '^though the cause of it doth both increase my affection.

to you and indignation against these enemies. Yet for you,

notwithstanding of the unjustness of the sentence, go not to

eternity with indignation apinsjt them upon your own account.

Neither let the goodness of the cause ye suffer for, found your

ccmfidence in God, and your hope of well-being; for were the

action ever so good, and performed without the least failing,

which is not incident to human infirmity, it could never be a

cause of obtaining mercy, nor yet commend us to that grace

from which we are to obtain it. There is nothing now which,

is yours, w^hen you are pleading and petitioning for mercy,

that must be remembered, but your sins; for in effect, there

is nothing else ours. Let your sins then be on your heart, as

your sorrow, which we must bewail, before we be parted with

them, as the captive her father, not because she was to leave

him, but because she had been so long with him. And let

these' mercies of God, and merits of Christ be before your eyes,

as your hopes, and your winning to these as the only rock up-

on which we can be saved; if there be any thing seen or look-

ed to in ourselves but sin, we cannot expect remission and
salvation allenarly through free grace, in which expectation

only it can be obtained : neither can we earnestly beg, till we
see ourselves destitute of all that procures favour, «nd full OfT'

all that merits, and hastens vengeance and wrath.

And besides, it heightens the price of that precious blood,

by which only we can have redemption from sin and wrath;

it being the only sufficient in itself, and only acceptable to

the Father, and so it must be, being the blessed and gracious

device and result of infinite wisdom, which makes the eternal

God to be adnured in his graciousness and holiness, having
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found out the way of his own payment without our hurt, and

Mhich makes all return to their own desires, and there to re&t

in an eternal complacency; for this way returns to God his

glory, to justice its satisfaction, to disquieted conscieHces of

-men, frighted and awakened with the sight of sin and wrath,

ease, peSsj^and assurana^, and to the souls of men, fellowship

^vith God and hope of eternal salvation. Now, the righteous-

Dess of Christ being; made sure to u«, secures all (his fur us,

and this both is believed and apprehended by taith, it being

the hand by which we grip this rock, and if it be true, it cannot

but be strong, and we saved. Look well then to your faitl>>

that it be a laith growing out of regeneration, and the new
creature, and have Christ for its righteousness, hope and re-

joicing, and be sealed by the Spirit of God : ami what this

sealing is, when it comes it will abundantly show itself? and
there can be no other full satisfaction to a soul than this. Dut
seek till ye find, and whatever ye find for the present, let your

last act be to lay and leave 3^ourselvcs on the righteousnet:s ef

his Son, expecting life through his name, according to the

promise of tne Fatlicr. DL'ar friends, >(;ur work is great, and
time shorty but this is a comfiut, and the only comfort in your

present condition, that you liave a God infinite in mercy to

deal with, who is reiuly at all times to forgive, but especiaHy

|jersons in your case, wlio have been jeoparding your lives up-

on the account of the gosi>el, whatever failings or infirmities

in yp 1, that action hath been accompanied wTthj for it is the

action itself which is the duty of this whole covenanted king-

dom, ami not the fiiiling, for which you arc brought to sufti-r-

ing. SeeTv not then the favours of men, by makino; your duty

your sin; but confess your failings to God, and look for liis

inercy through Jesus Christ, who has said, yVhosoever Inseth

his life for nvj Fak'c, shall keep it unto eternal life. And
though it will profit a reprobate nothing to die after this man-

ner, Tor nothing can be profitable without love, whith only i'^,

or can bo, in a believer, yet it should be no disadvantage, but,

in a manner, the best way of dying; for it would take soma

from i\is days thut he might have lived, and so prevent many
sins that he would have com!\utted, and so the sin is lessened

(hat is the cause of eternal suSbring!^.

Ami U'l not tliis discoura;!;c you, or lay you by, that tl p

work is great, and the tin»e short, tliough ihis indeed should

mind you of your sinful no«i;lect, that wore not better pro> Ided

tor such a short i\m\ peremptory sumnmns, v. hich you should

always have expected. It a!s<» sl-.ews the greatness of the siu

«.f tlo'se eneuiies, tir'.t not only take aN\ay unjustly your bodi-

ly life, but also shoittn your time ui preparation, and so do

utmost to deprive you of eternal life. Vet, 1 say, kr
Iv life,

their u
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not tills either discourage, or lay you by, for God can perfect

great works in a short time, and one of the greatest things that

befall men, shall be eftectuate in the twinkling of an eye,

which is one of the shortest. I assure you he put the thief on
the cross through all his desires, convictions, conversion, jus-

tification, sanctification, &c. in a short time, and left nothing
to bemoan, but that there did not remain time enough to glo-

rify him on earth that had done all these things for him. Go
on then, and let your intent be seriousness; the greatness of
your sorrow, and the height of love, in a manner, make a com-
pensation for the shortness of time, and go on though ye your-
selves have gone short way; for where these things are, one
hour will perform more than thousands where there were not
cither such enforcements or power; and be persuaded in this,

you have him as much and more hastening than yourselves;

for you may know his motion by your own, they being both
set forward by him. And dear friends, be not terrified at the

manner of your death, which to me seems the easiest of all,

where you come to it without pain, and in perfect judgment,
and go through so speedily; before the pain be felt the glory
is come : but pray for a greater measure of his presence, whicn
only can make a pass through the hardest things cheerful and
pleasant. I bid ^ou farewell, expecting, though our parting

be sad, our gathering shall be joyful again. Only your gi-eat

advantage in the case you are in, is to credit him much, for

that is his glory, and engages him to perform whatever ye
have credited him with. No more, but avow boldly to give

a full testimony for his truths, as you desire to be avowed of

him. Grace, mercy and peace be with you.

DONALD CARGIL.-

To the Prisoners in the Correction-house of Edinburgh,

Dear Friends,

I think ye cannot but knov/ that I am both concerned and
afflicted with your condition; and 1 would have written soon-
ei', and more, if I had not feared that you might have been jeal-

ous (undtu" your distempers) that I had been seducing you to

follow me, and not God and trutli. It has been my earnest
and frequent prayer to God, (as he himself knows) to be led
in all truths; and I judge, 1 have been in this graciously an-
swered; but I desire none, if they themselves judge it not to

be truth, to adhere to any thing that I have either preached,
written or done, to any hazard, much more to the loss of life.

But I have been afflicted with your condition, and could not
but be more, if God's jj;rcat graciousness in this begun discovery,

and your sincerity and singleness gave me not hope, that God's
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purpose id to turn this to the great mercy of his poor churcli,

and yonrs, if ye mar it not; and yet the great sin and pillar of

Satan that is m this snare, makes me tremble. It was God's

mercy to you that gave such convictions, that made you, at

least, some of you, once to part with these men; and it was
undoubtedly your sin that you continued not so, but after con-

victions, did cast yourselves into new temptations; forconvic-

i'xons ought to be tenderly guided, lest the Spirit be grieved

from whom they come; but this second discovery, though it be

vith a sharper rebuke, as it makes God's mercy wonderful, so

it shall render your perseverance in that course, sinful and ut-

lerly inexcusable; for God has broken the snare, and it will

be your great sin, if you go not out with great haste, joy and
tliankfulness, wlien God's wonderful discovery has made such

a wav for your delivery; for God having now shown you the

ringleaders and authors of these opinions to be persons of such

abominations, calls you not only to deny credit to them, but

also to make a serious search of their tenets, which will, I know,
by ills grace, bring you undoubtedly to see that these things

are contrary botli to God's glory and truth, that they so much
pretend to.

And now, dear friends, as I cannot be tender enough ofyou,

who in your zeal and singleness have been misled; lor though

ihis did bewray a great simplicity and unwatchfulness, yet it

did also betoken some zeal and tenderness, that being beguiled,

it was in things that were veiled and busked with some preten-

ces to God's glory, and public reformation. And on the oth-

rr hand, 1 cannot have great enougii abhorrence of these per-

i!.on:4, who knowing themselves to be of such abominations, did

^ve out themselves to be of such familiarity with God, and of so

i^lear illumination, to make their delusions more passing with

devput souls. Let notliing make you think this is malignity,

t)r natural enmity against the power of godliness, or progress

in refoimation, that Is venting itself in me; for though 1 can-

not win forward as 1 ouglit, yet 1 have rejoiced to see others

•;o forward. And I am sure, there lies in tliis bed within you,

a vipei- and a child. Satan transyforming himself into an an-

cel of liglit, has put these two together, to make it passing

with some, and to be ^spared <»f others. >Nho are of tendernestw

But my soul's desire is, to kill tlie serpent, and keep the child

alive: and God is calling you loudly to sever the good from
the bad, that the wit of Satan's subtility has mixed together,

and to deliver youi^elves speedily, as a roe from the hand of

(he hunter; and not only return, but bitterly mourn for your

hi;;h provoking (»f God, in oH'ering such loul sacrifices to his

|rlurv, and sewing your old c louts upon that new garment; io

your making chc enemy more to de&pis& that cause and com-
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pany, w ho are enough despised already, and discoura^ng those

who were following, and going forward with joy in that which
was right, so that now, neither have they heart nor hand for

the work, nor can they look out, till God recover them again.

There is niucli in the whole of those, that may, and does weight
and overwhelm some spirits; but there is nothing in all their

cogitations about it, that they found comfortable, unless it be^

that he is cleared in afflicting us, and continuing to afflict us,

because there were such persons among us. I speak this but
©f some of you, and beloved by us, though ignorantly; and we
w ish that this be the last and great stop that was to be remov-
ed before his coming to revenge himself and reign. I would
not say, but by this also, he shewed his tenderness, of preserv-

ing integrity of doctrine, and sound reformation, and his pur-
pose not to suffer errors and heresies to prosper. This I told

you, when I met with you, that there were some things ye
were owning which were highly approved of God; such as an
inward heart-love and zeal to God's glory, which I perceived
to be in some of you, so far as it can be perceived, and setting

up of that before you, as your end, in pursuing it always as

your 'rt'ork, and a forgetting of all other things in regard of it,

excepting only these things, without which we cannot glorify

him, (as a workman that intends his work, must mind his tools)

even our own salvation, and the salvation of all others, as if

they were not things wherein he is greatly glorified, for hia

glory is in righteousness and mercy, and in, and by these, is

the salvation of man infallibly advanced, and to these it is in-

separably connected.

Next I would advise you, to set apart more, yea, much more
©f your time, for humiliation, fasting and prayer, in such an
txieence, when the judgments of God appear to be so near,

ancl so great, so that it be done without sin, for God cannot be
glorified by sin; For ifmy lie hath more abounded to his glory,

why am I judged as a sinner? I was against such who deny
nature, and others, their right dues; for he that allows dues
to others, allows them to be paid also : and we must be like

prisoners, who are of great debt, and honest hearts, who know
tliey cannot pay every one their full sums, yet are resolved io

give every one some, and to the greatest most, and to tlie rest

accordingly. And as there cannot be a total abstinence from
meat, without self-murder, so there cannot be a total denying
others their due, such as the benevolence of husband to wife,

and a total abstaining from work, without a transgression of
God's commandments and laws, which can never be a glorify-

ing of him, which the more impartially they are kept, the
more he is glorified. Next, ways are allowed of him, that ye
may make yourselves free, so inuch as in you lies, of all the
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public defections : whatever may involve you In these or eon-

tribute to their upholding, without either an overpowering force,

or an indispensable necessity : for I may buy meat and drink,

in necessity, whatever use the seller may make of that mo-

ney I give for my meat and drink. Next, he allows these

particulars of reformation, such as change of the names of

days, of weeks, of terms of the year, and such like, warrant-

ed by the word, and example of the christians in scripture,

that have been neglected before in our reformation; so that

there be not too much religion placed in these things, and

other things more weighty, (which undoubtedly, have more

moral righteousness in them) made little in regard of them;

but in these good things, Satan will quickly, if it be not alrea-

dy, overdrive you in your progress, and leave you only to hug

aspurious birtli. But there are other things that ye maintain-

ed, when I spoke with you (and the viper has more since ap-

peared) as truths, and part of God's glory, that are utterly con-

trary to, and inconsistent v»ith the glory of God. As, first.

Laying aside of public preaching; some of them saying no less,

nor they had no missing of it : so that ye thought, ye hid reign-

ed as kings without us, and would to God ije had reigned.

Your flourishing should have delighted, though we had not been

the instruments and means thereof. But alas! this your lib-

erty, that you so much bragged of, would have lasted but a lit-

tle while, and was among 3 our other beguiles; und was nothing

else but Satan stirring you about to giddiness, and rai-iug of

fantastic fumes to the tickling of the miagination; but leaving

you altogether without renovation of heart, or proi^ress in sane*

tification : so that I cannot compare this your liberty to any

thing else, but to an enchanted labric, w here the poor guests,"

only placed in imagination, imagine themselves to be in a pleas-

ant place, and at a royal entertainment; but when God comes,

and delusion vanisheth, they will find theniselves cast in some
remote wilderness, and they left full ofastonishment and fears.

I told you, while 1 was with you, that the devil was sowing

tares among 3'our thin wheat; but I was not long from you,

exercised in tiioug'nts about }ou, but I saw ckarly, there

was sorcery in the .business: and now 1 tell you, 1 icar sor-

cerers also. I know I have spoken this against mine own
life, if they get tlie power they desire; but I am in a defiance

of tliem, and I know also in a defence by him who hath pre-

served, and I know will preserve me, till my work be finish-

ed, liut if your liberty I'lat vou talked of had been true, it

would at least have stayed till it had brought you to other

thoughts, other works, and other comforts; and it mi;iht have

been easily discerned nota true liberty, hut ;i temptation that

led you from public preaching, the great ordinance of God's
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t^'l'^r'j, and men's good; as the apostle has that word, Forbid-
ding lis to pleach to the Gentiles. Bat especially to leave pub-
lic ordinances at this time, when they are the only standards

standing, which shows Satan's victory against Christ's king-

dom in Scotland n(5t to be complete.

Yet, dear friends, when you hear this, let not Satan cast you
as far to the other side, (for it is rare to see the most devout
souls altogether out from under his delusions and temptations)

as to make you believe that it is impossible to attain unto any
thing of certitude of truth, liberty, m.anifestations and commu-
nion w4th God, if that which seemed to be so firm, be delusions^

but shall SMan "have such power to make men believe lies, and
shall not God go infinitely beyond him, in making men to see

and believe truth? There were many that thought thenjselves

at the height of assurance, when under the greatest temptations,

as Psalm Ixxiii. 13, Verily I have cleansed my hands in vain»

And yet they have a greater certainty when they coute to see,

that there is no such uiiquietness of spirit under this, as ihey

found in the former. And seeing it is so, rest not till ye at-

tain that assurance ofyour own interest, and of his main truths,

which is both above doubt and defect, that ye may be able to

say, t/Voit' we believe^ and are sure.

But in the next place, you will j»)in with none in public wor-
ship, but these who have infallible signs of regeneration. This
seems fair, but it is both false and foul; false, because of its

false foundation, viz. that the certainty of one's interest in

Ci>rist may be known by another; whereas the scripture says,

That none knows it, but he that has it. Foul also, for this dis-

dain has piide in it, and pride is always foul; and though there

be a difference amongst men, and that w^e should have regard

of repentance and brokenness of heart, yet these w^ho have
well sousjht and seen their own filthiness, will judge them-
selves .the personsf«f any, that should be thrust out of the as-

semblies of God's people; and that not only in regard of what
• they have been, but also in regard of what they daily arc.

• Next, ye would have all to be prayed to eternal wrath, who
have departed and made defection in this time: alas! we need
not blow them away, the great part is goin* fast enough that

way; but this, I am sure, is not to give God his glory, but to

take from him, and limit him in his freedom and choice, in the

greatness of his pardon. It is remarkable, that the angels in

iheir ^lory to God, joined also with it, good will to men*
.Next, ye have rejected the Psalms, with many other things,

by a paper come from some of you; and I cannot see upon
what account, except it be, because it is man's work, in turn-

ing the Psalms out of prose into metre. Then you must re-

ject ail the other Scriptures, because the translation of thenS
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is of man's work; ye have not yet learned the orig:inal Ian*

guages, ye must betake yourselves alttij^ctlier to the spirit, and
what a spirit will that be, that is not to be tried by the Scrip-

tures! I told some ot you, when 1 last saw 3'ou, that yc were
too little led by the Scriptures, and too* much by your own
thoughts and suggestions, which indeed opens a wide door to

delusion, and alas! lays yourselves open to Satan's temptations.

As for the rest, of your denying all your former covenants

and declarations; this cannot be from God, they containing

nothing but lawful and necessary duties; and suppose they

did not contain and include a complete reform ation,.yot they

did not exclude it; so that still holding them, we*might have

passed on to more perfection, and they might be inviolable ob-

ligations Mith us. And next, your cutting oft' all that were
not of your mind, and delivering them up to devils, was not

justice and religion, it being done neither in judgment nor

righteousness, upon conviction of their crimes, but unbridled

rage and fury. But these things I cannot fully speak to now:
yet there is somewhat that I cannot pass; but must tell you,

ihat I fear there shall remain some of the leaven within, that

shall not only spoil an orthodox Protestant, but also a true,

tender, and humble christian, and give us nothing instead of

it, but a blown bladder; for I am persuaded, if Satan should

have the tutory but a while, he should bring it to this; for it has

been his way with some, first to make them saint-like, and af-

terwards to settle them at atheism; like a cunning fisher, run-

ning a fish upon an angle, who at last casts it on dry ground.

God is my witness, my soul loves to see holiness, tenderness

and zeal, in such a generation, where there is nothing but un-
Icnderness, unconcernedness, and lukewarmness; and by his

grace, I shall ever cherish it. I desire you then, in the bow-
els of Christ, to retain your zeal; but see well to this, that it

be for his jjlorv. Indeed, the more that umi are zealous, and
the further ye go forward, ^o that the word of God direct your

course, ye are the more pleasing to God, and shall be the dear-

er to us. And persuade yourselves, that though I cannot e-

«|ual or go before, yet it is the sincere desire ofmy heart to fol-

low such. And my soul wishes you well, thougii it may be I

<;annot here point, nor lead yon the way to well being, yet this

i must say, that if I could lead you the way that he lias leil

me, I should let you see eternal life, without these things that

I am desiring you to relinquish. Hold truth, glorify God, be

zealous to have him glorified; but think not to desire the con-

demnation of any man, simply upon that account, that they

dare not come and continue where you are; or to put a bar by
prayer between them and a return, is a glorifying of God : we
glorify iiim in this kind, when, as he himsell^ desires, we ac-
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quiesce in Iiis sentence, when it is past, though we wrestle a-

gainst it, before it be known to us.

I cannot bid you go forward in all, but I desire you to go
forward in that which is surer and better. And dear friends,

let not the world have that to say, that when ye are becdme
right, ye are become the less zealous; only take the right ob-

ject, and let your zeal grow. O let not your sufferings be
stained with such wildness, and think it not strange that ye
have not such liberty in your return, as ye seemed to have

before; if ye take the right way, and hold on, ye shall find it,

"in his time, greater and better, and surer. I shall only add,

that there must be an express owning of his truths, whereof

ye have been persuaded before now, which now are either de-

nied or doubted, otherwise you will come to nothing of reli-

gion, or worse; this will either state your sufferings right, or be

a mean to obtain a cleanly liberty from God in his due tirne^

Grace, mercy and peace be with you. Amen.

DONALD CARGIL.

The dying Testimony and last Words of Mr. WALTER
SMITH, Student of Theology, ivho suffered at the Cross of
Edinburgh^ July 27, 1681.

Dear Friends and Acquaintances,

As I desire, while in the body, to sympathize somewhat
with you in lamenting your various cases, and the case of the

church whereof we are the sons and daughters; so I must lay

this request upon you, and leave it with you, that ye take some
of your time, and set it apart particularly, to solace your souls,

in blessing and magnifying jour God and my God, for the lot

he hath decreed and chosen out for poor unworthy me, from
eternit}", in time, and to eternity; in the immediate enjoy-

ment of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one God, incompre-
hensible and unchangeable in his being, wisdom, power, ho-

liness, justice, goodness, and truth; and that because he hath

made me a man, and a christian. And now I set to my seal

to all his truths, revealed in his word; and particularly these

:

1st, That he is one God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. But
alas! who can think of him? who can hear of him, or write of

him aright? O he is God! he is God! 2d, That he made man
perfect; and though we have destroyed and incapacitate our-

selves to do any thin^ that is right, while out of Clirist, yet we
are under tiie obligation of the whole law, which is the perfect

rule of righteousness. 3d, That my Lord (yea, through free

grace, I can say, my Lord Jesus Christ) came to the world to

^:^ve sinne-KS : and though I caRnot say that I have been the
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greatest of sinners, yet 1 can say, that he hatli covered, par-

doned, prevented and hid from the world, sins in me that

kave been heinous by many aggravations. 4th, That except

a man be born again.) lie cannot enter into the kingdom of
heaven. My friends, this is the new birth, this is regenera-

tion, that I am speaking of, to which the great part, even of

professors, I fear, will be found strangers. 5th, I set to

my seal to the truth of that precious promise. Josh. i. 5, re-

peated Heb. xiii. 5, For he halh said, I will never leave thee

nor forsake thee; together with all the other promises to that

purpose: and I am sure, he hath carried me through divers*

conditions of life, many various and singular difficulties and
damping discouragements. But omitting these things where-

of the profane persecutors may as much boast as to the out-

ward as any, he hath led me through the several steps of

soul exercise, and the pangs of the naw birth, into himself.

This, this my friends, is the cognizance and distinguishing

character of a saint, indeed^ and by this, and this only, ive

pass from death to life.

And as 1 adhere to the Confession of Faith, and w ork" of

reformation, as I shall afterwards speak to; so particularly, I

set to my seal to these truths in tlie eighteenth chapter there-

of,.anent the assurance of grace and salvation. Alas! tlie

ignorance of this generation is great. My dear friends, I

leave this as my last advice to you, make use of that book

v.'hich contains the Confession of Faith, Catechisms, Sum of

Saving Knowledge, Practical Use of Saving Knowledge, Di-

rectory for Worship, the Causes of God's Wrath, &.c. And
let none think (his work below them, for the spiritual enlight-

ening of the mind, w hich requires the literal w ith it, is the first

work of the Spirit, after we first begin to come to ourselves,

or rather to what we were in innoccncy, and ought to be by

gmce. But as to this, I do confidently refer you to Shepard'S

Sound Believer; which, in my poor apprehension, is the sur-

est ye can meet with. And 6thly, 1 set to mv seal to the

covenant of grace, ])articularly that clause of it, tsa. lix. 21,

.is for 7JIC, this is my covenant irith them, saith the Lord^ ^Mij

Spirit that is upon thee, &c. And l\ore I leave my testimo-

ny against all Atheists, speculative (if there be any such) and

practical; and all mocker of godliness, all formalists and hyp-

ocrites, Quakers and Enthusiasts, who either pretend to the

Spirit, neglecting the word, or lean upon the word, neglect-

ing the teaching; of the Spirit. And what shall 1 more say,

but by what of truth I have in experience seen, I am bold to

believe what 1 have not seen : his testimony is a ground suf-

licient, and there can be no deceit under it.

Axul now 1 am to die a inartvr: and 1 am as fullj-' pcrsuac!-
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eil of my iaterest in Christ, and that he hath countenanced mc
in that, for which I am to lay down my life, as I am of my
being. And let the world and biassed professors say theii'

pleasures, I am here in no delusion; I have the free and full

exercise of reason and judgment; I am free of passion and
prejudice, and, excepting that I am yet in the body, I am free

of Satan's fire and fury: I have no bitterness nor malice at

any living; so that wliat I am owning and dying for, I am sol-

idly and firmly persuaded to be truth and duty, according to

my mean capacity. And this is the main point this day in

controversy, upon which I was peremptorily questioned, and
desired pt)sitively to answer, yea, or nay, under the threaten-

ing of tlie boots, viz. Whether I owned the king's authority

as presently established and exercised? which I did positive-

ly disown, and denied allegiance to him, as he is invested with

that supremacy proper to Jesus Christ only. And who know-
eth not that at first he was constitute and crowned a cov-
enanted king, and the subjects sworn in allegiance to him, as
such, by the Solemn League and Covenant? This was the au-
thority wherewith he was clothed, and tlie exercise of it was'
to be for God, religion, and the good of the subjects; and is

not all this, as to God and his people, overturned and perver-

ted? But, 2dly, The whole of tliis pleaded for authority at
present, is established on the ruin of the land's engagements
to God, and to one another. But I say no more as to this^

Consider things seriously, and ponder them deeply; zeal for

God is much gone : look to it, and labour to recover it; your
peace shall be in it, as to duty; though Christ's righteousness^

I see, is the onlv sure foundation.

I leave my testimony against malignancy, ungodliness and
J)rofanity, and Avhatsoever is contrary to sound doctrine, pro-
tessed and owned by the reformed anti-erastian Presbyterian,

party in Scotland, whereof I die a member and professor, be-

ing fully satisfied and content with my lot. And as to my
apprehending, we were singularly delivered by providence
into the adversaries hand, and, for what I could learn, were,

betrayed by none; nor were any accessory to our taking, more
than we were ourselves : and particularly let none blame the
lady St. Johnskirk in this. I have no time to give you an.

account of the Lord's kindness and tenderness to us, in re-

straining the adversaries fury; for they began very brisk, by
making us lie all night bound, and expressly refused to suffer

us to worship God, or pray with one another, until we came to

Linlithgow. But the Lord hasteneth to come; beware of go-
ing back, wait for him, be not anxious about what shall be-
(pome of you, or the remnant; he is concerned, his interces-

sion is sufficient: get him set up, and kept up in his owu
4
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room in your souls, and other things will be the more easily

kept in theirs. Be tender of all who have the root of the

matter; laut beware of compliance with any, whether minis-

ters, or professors, or adversaries. As to my judj^ment, in-

significant as it is, I am necessitate to refer you to the draught

of a paper, which I drew, at the desire of some societies in

Clydesdale, entitled, <Soj/ic >Sf^j)S o/D^/ecffon, &c. Beware
of a spirit of bitterness, peremptoriness, and ignorant zeal,

which hath been the ruin of some, and will be the ruin of,

more, if mercy prevent not. I was withdrawn from by some,

as having given offence to them by my protesting against their

way in particular, wherein, I am sure, as to the manner, they

were wrong; and though they had been right, it was not a
ground to have made such a separation from me, much les3

from those who joined with me: and if any division be long-

er kept up upon that account, they will find it a great iniqui-

ty, if rightly considered. I can get no more written, nor see

1 great need for it; for the testimonies of martyrs are not your

rule. Farewell.

Sic subscribitur, WALTER SMITH.

From the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, July 27, 1681.

Being come to the scaffold, he accosted the multitude to

this purpose: all ye beholders, who are come here upon vari-

ous designs, I entreat you, be not mistaken anent tue cause

of my suffering this day; for however ye may be misinform-

ed, yet it is of verity, that we arc brought here upon the mat-

ters of our God; because we testified against the supremacy,

and would not consent to the settiuj^ of Christ's crown upon
the head of him who had by usurpation aspired thereto, con-

trary to his former enga;^ements. Upon this they caused the

drums to beat, which obliged him a little to silence; but beck-

«ning with his hand, he said, I shall only say something to three ^

particulars : and Jirst, Anent that which some are apt to be- .

lieve, that we are against authority; but we detest that, and %

j^ay, tliat we own all the lawful exercise of authority; and we '\

hope tliere are none that are christians will allow us to own ^

the unlawful exercise, or rather tyranny of authority. At this

the drums were again beat; and so he sung a part of the ciii.

Psalm from the beginning, and prayed; which done, he turn-

ed his face to the cross, and said, 1 bless the Lord, I am not

surprised, neither terrified with this death or the manner of

it. I confess the thouj^hts of death have been sometimes very

terrible to me, when 1 have been reflecting upon my mispen-

diii"- of precious time; yea, sometimes the strength of tempta-

tion, and my own weaKness, have made me herein to raitc the
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very foundation of my interest; but my God builds faster than,

he permits the devil and my false heart to cast down. I have

had some clouds even since I came to prison, but blessed be

God, these are all removed : for my God hath said tojny soul,

Be of good cheer, thy sins areforgiven thee. And the laith of

this makes me not fear grim death; though it be called the

king of terrors, yet it is not so to me : for this that you think

a cruel and sudden death, is but an inlet to life, which shall

be eternal. Let none be offended at Christ and his way be-

cause of suffering, for I can persuade you, there is more of

Christ's help, and supporting grace and strength in a suffer-

ing lot, than all that ever I heard of by the hearing of the ear

:

but now I am made to find it in my own experience, and I

can say. He is altogether lovely.

But a second thing that I promised to speak to, is. That I

detest and abhor all Popery, Prelacy, Erastianism, and all

other steps of defection irom the truths of God, and turning

aside to the right and left hand. Also, I testify against all

errors, as Quakerism, Arminianism, &:c. and all that is con-

trary to sound doctrine, who walk not according to the Scrip-

tures, and make not the word and Spirit of God their rule to

walk by. I have lived, and now am ready to die, a chris-

tian, a protestant, and a Presbyterian in my judgment; there-

fore, let none hereafter say, that we walk not by the Scrip-

tures; for once Britain and Ireland, and especially Scotland,

were deeply sworn to maintain what now they disown; there-

fore beware of standing in the way of others, seeing^ ye will

not go in yourselves. Thirdly, I exhort all you that are

the poor remnant, to be serious in getting your interest clear-

ed; you that are in the dark with your case, take not flashes

for conversion: study a holy conversation; be at more pains

to know the Scriptures, and believe them; be serious in prayer;

slight not time; take Christ in his own terms, and resolve to

meet with trials, and that shortly; slight not known duties;

commit not known sins, whatever suffering ye may meet with

for your cleaving to duty. Lippen to God, and you will not

be disappointed. Construct well of him under all dispensa-

tions; weary not of suffering; lie not at ease in a day of Jacob's

trouble. I have one word more to speak to all that are going

on in persecuting the way and friends of Christ, and that is

the very words of our Lord, Remember, whatever you do to

one of these little ones, you do it unto me, I pray the Lord,

that he may open the eyes of all the elect, who are jet stran-

gers to regeneration; and also convince such of them as are

fallen from their first love. Now, my friends, I have this

to say in my own vindication, that, however I have been

branded by some, and misconstructed by others, yet I can say
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in the siglit of the Lord, before nhom I aua now to appear,
that I am free of any public scandalj I say, I am free oi

drunkenness, I am tree of whoredoms, thefts, or murder;
therefore let none say, that we are murderers, or would kill

any, but in self-defence, and in defence of the j^ospel. I tru-

ly forgive all men the wrongs they have done to me, as I de-

sire to be forg;iven of the Lord; but as for the wrongs done to

a Holy God, I leave these to him who is the avenger of blood;

let him do to them as he may be glorified. Now I say no more,
but pray that all who are in his way, may be kept from sin-

ning under suffering; and that every one may prepare for a
storm, which I do verily believe is not far oft*.

Then stooping down, he saluted some friends, and said,

Farewell all relations and acquaintances; farewell all ye that

are lovers (jf Christ and his righteous cause. And beckoning
to the multitude, he said, farewell also. And so he went up
the ladder with the Greatest discoveries of alacrity, and mag-
nanimity; and seating himself upon it, he said. Now this death

of mine I fear not, for my sins are freely pardoned: yea, and
t will sin rvo more, for I am made through my God, to look

hell, wrath, devils, and sin, eternally out of countenance.

Therefore, farewell all created enjoyments, pleasures and de-

iidits; farewell sinninp; and suffering: farewell praying and
believing; and welcome heaven and singing; welcome joy in

the Holy Ghost; welcome Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, into

thy hands I conunit my spirit. When tiie executioner was
about fll untie his cravat, he thAist him away, and untied it

himself; and, calling foi* his brother, threw it down, saying.

This is the last token you will get from me. After the nap-

kin was drawn over his face, he uncovered it again, and said,

T have one word more to say, and that is to all that have any
love to God and his righteous cause, that they will set time

apart, and sing a song of praise to the TiOrd, for.what he has

<ione to my soul; and my soul says. To him be prnhe. Then
letting down tiie napkin, he prayed a little within himself, and

the executioner doing his office, threw him over.

Hip last T^athnmvj of .Mr. J.IMES liOTG, Student of The-

o/oic.'/- w'/'<' suiriied at the (U'osa of Edinburgh, July i2r,

1081, wt'itttn in a latter to his brother*

Df.AU BnoTHKK,

1 have not now time to write that which I would, but to

satisfy your desire, and the desire of others who are concerned

in the cause and work of God, that is fiow, at this time, tram-

pled upon ; 1 !ia\e given out mine iudictu^ent to a frieud of
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;fours, and now I shall give you an account of the enemies
prosecution against us. Mine indictment did run upon three
heads : 1st, That I had disowned the king's authority. 2dly,
That I said, the rising in arms at Bothwell bridge was lawful,
and upon the defence of truth. Sdly, That I owned the San-
quhar Declaration in the whole heads and articles thereof.

And having again owned this before the justiciary and assizers,

I held my peace, and spake no more^ because I saw what was
spoken by others was not regarded, either by our unjust judges
or mocking auditors 5 all that our speaking did, w^as the expos-
ing of us to the mockery of all present. But the reasons that

were given in thus, for our defence in the first head were. That
we could not own the authority, as now presently established,

•unless we should also own the supremacy, which the king hath
usurped over the church. By our doing of this we should rob
Christ of that which is his right, and give that to a man
which is due to no mortal 5 the reason is, because the suprema-
cy is declared, in their acts of parliament, to be essential to
the crown; ancf that which is essential to any thing is the same
with the thing itself; so that in owning their authority, we are
of necessity obliged to justify them in their usurpation also.

But there is another argument, which to me is valid, though
I spoke it not before them; and it does not a little trouble me
that I should have passed it. The advocate in his discourse
to the assizers, among other things, said, that we were over-
turning these acts and laws, which they (the assizers) had con-
sented to, and were owning. Now, 1 suppose their consent
to the present acts and lav^'s was never formally required of
them, but that which is taken for their consent, is their simple
silence, when these acts were made and published, and own-
ing these parliaments as their representatives; so that I may
clearly argue from this, that, even in their own sense, my
owning of the present authority now established%s lawful, and
the present magistrates as my magistrates, is a giving my con-
sent to the present acts and laws, and so consequently to the
robbing of Christ of that which is his right. As to the second,
it being but one particular fact, deduced from that principle
of the lawfulness of self-defence, and this principle being as
prositively asserted by all of us, I look upon the principle to
be as expressly sealed with our blood as tliat particular mctof
rising in arras at Bothv»ell bridge is. As to the third, it beinn-

a deed consequential from the first, I looked upon them both
to stand and fall together, and he that owneth the first, must
of necessity, own tiie last also. And as to that of declaring
war, I did always look upon it to be one and the same, though
dift'erentij expressed, with that contained in the pajcr found
at the Ferry, and that the main design of it was, to vindicate

4-
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us before the world, in our repelling unjust violence, and clear-

ino; us of these aspersions that were cast upon us, viz. The
holding as a principle the lawfulness of private assassinations,

(which we ^isown) and murdering of all those who are not of
the same judgment with us. These are the truths which \\ c

arc to seal with our blood, to-morrow in the afternoon, at the

Cross of Edinburgh. As to other particular actions, we de-

clined to answer positively to them, as that of the bishop's

death; we told them, we could not be judges of other men's
actions : as to the excommunication, because we declined them,

as not competent judges to cognosce upon an ecclesiastic mat-
ter, they did not proceed upon it.

And now, dear brother, you may see our quarrel clearly sta-

ted to be the same that Mr. James Guthrie laid down his head

for; beside whose, mine and my other two friends' heads are

to be set. There were many other things past in private be-

twixt me and Mr. William Paterson, sometime my regent,

aov*' council clerk, with some others who strongly assaulted me
with their snares; but now, I hope, I may say, that my soul

hath escaped like a bird oat of the snore of the fowler. And
as to your second desire, of knowing how it went with my soul;

many and strona: have been the assaults of Satan since I came
ro prison; but i^lory to God, who hath not been wanting to mc
n giving me assistance, yea, many times unsought; and is yet

ontinuing, and 1 hope, shall do to the end, to carry me above

ilie fear of death, so that I am in as sweet a calm as if 1 were go-

ing to be married to one dearly beloved. Alas! my cold heart

I? not able to answer his burning love; but what is wanting in

fno, is, and shall be made up in a Saviour complete and well

fhrnished in all thin^^s, appointed of the Father lor this end, to

bring his straying chihlren to their ow n home, whereof (I think

I may venture to say it) I am one, thoui^h feckless. Now, I

huvc no tii:vi^o enlarge, else I would give you a more partic-

ular account of GotTs goodness and dealing with me: but le€

this sulfice, that I am once fairly on the May, antl wltiiin (lie

view of liiiiiKiiiuePs land, and in hopes to be received \u\

inhabitant tl)ore within the space of twenty-six hours at most,

rarewell :ill earthly tomforts, farewell all worldly vanities,

farewell all carnal desires. Welcome cross, welcome gallows,

welcmne Christ, welcome heaven and everlasting happiness,

K' . I have no more spare time. Grace, mercy and peace be

wiJi you. Amen.

«ic mhscribitar, JAMKS UOIG.

"From Kdiiiburgh Tulboolb, Juhj 26, 1681.
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The Testimony ofthat valiant and worthy gentleman, BJi VID
JlACfCSTOUJV of Rathillet, who suffered at the Cross of
Edinburgh, July 30, 1680.

His Interrogations and Answers before the Privy Council, Saturdar^
July 24, 16S0.

1st. Whether or not had you any hand in the murdering

©f the late bishop of St. Andrews? Answered, lie was not o-

bliged to answer that question, nor be his own accuser. 9d.

What he would declare as to the king's authority ? Answer-
ed, That authority that disowns the interest of God, and states

itself in opposition to Jesus Christ, is no more to be owned;
but so it is, the king's authority is now such, therefore it ought

not to be owne'd. Sd^Whether the killing of the archbishop

of St. Andrews was murder, yea, or not? Answered, That
he thought it no sin to dispatch a bloody monster. 4th. If

he owned the new covenant taken at the Queensferry, frt)m

Mr. Cargil, one of their preachers? Answered, That he did own
it in every particular thereof, and would fain see the man that

in conscience and reason would debate the contrary. 5tli. If

he were at liberty, and had the povver to kill any of the

king's council, and murder them as ne did the bishop of St.

Andrews, whether he would do it, yea, or not? Answered,
That he had no spare time to answer sucli frivolous and child-

ish questions.

Tiie chancellor told him, that if he v/ere not more ingenu*

©us in his answers, he would presently be tortured. lie an-

swered, That is but a little addition to your former cruelties,

and I have that confort, that though you torture my wounded
body, yet ye cannot reach my soul. The chancellor urged
him with several other questions, which he refused to answer.

But, said he, I would gladly speak a little if I could have lib-

erty, uhich was allowed him. Then he said, Ye know that

youth is a folly, and I acknov/ledge that in rny younger years

I was too much carried down with the spa.it of it; but that in-

exhaustible fountain of the goodness and grace of God, which
is free and great, hath reclaimed me, and as a firebrand hath

plucked me out of the claws of Satan; and now I stand here

before you as a prisoner of Jesus Christ, for adhering to his

cause and interest, which hatli been sealed with the blood of

many worthies, who have suffered in these land:?, and have
witnessed to the truths of Christ the^ few years bygone; and
I do own all the testimonies given by them, and desire to put

my mite among theirs, and am not only willing to seal it witli

my blood, but also with the sharpest tortures that you can im-
a^jine. Tliea being interrogate by the bishop of Edinburgh,
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what he would answer to that article of the Confession oC
Faith, That differpvce ofrelig;l(jyi doth not make void the mag-
istrate's rio;ht and au'hority? He ans^^^re{l, He would not an-

swer any perjured prelate: the bishop replied, He was in the

wrong to mm, because he never took the covenant, therefore

he was not perjured, and so deserved not that name. But
some of them asked iiim, how he would answer that question?

He answered. That fjiiestion was answered lon^ ago by the

Solemn League and Covenant, which binds us only to main-
tain and defend the king in the defence of the true religion^

but now the king having stated himself an enemy to r-eligion,

and all that will live religiously, therefore it is high time to

shake off all obligation of allegiance to his authority. These
interrogations were all read to him in the face of the council,

and he owned them all. The next da^that he was arraigned

before the council, they asked if he had anymore to say?

—

H| answered, That which he had to say was said already in

every particular thereof; and, said he, I will not only seal it

with my blood, but with all tlie tortures ye can imagine.

Fvllotcs the Extract of the proceedings of the Privy Council,

Ediyllnirgh, July 29, 1C80.

In presence of the Lord's Justiciary, Clerk and. Commis-

sioners of Justiciary, compeared David Hackstoun ofRathillet,

and declines the King's >Tajesty's authority of the commission-

ers of justiciary as his judges, and absolutely refuses to sign

this declaration, as being before persons who are not his judg-

es. He refuses to answer concerning the njurder of the late

bishop of St. Andrews, and says, the causes of his declinement

are,. Because they have usurped the supremacy over the cJturch,

belonging alone to Jesus Christ, and have esiablished idolatry,

perjury^ and other initjuities; and in prosecuting their design, in

conjlvming themselves in this usurped rigid, have shed much

innocent blood. Therefore the said David, adiiering to Christ,

his rights and kingly office over the church, declines them that

are his open enenucs and competitors for his crown and power,

ascompetent judges; Infuse?, as formerly, (o sign this his dec-

laration, dated from his own mouth; whereupon his majesty's

advocate takes instruments, and requires tiie commission-

ers of justiciary to sign tlie same in his presence, as for him;

and his majest} V advocate takes instruments, that the said Da-

vid has dcelinod his majesty's authority, and the authority of

his commissioners, and refused to deny the murder of the late

bishop of St. Andrews, and reciuires Messrs. Jolm Vas, James

Balfour, and the men of the Court witnesses to the foresaid

declaration. Sic S.ihscrihitur^ Sir Robert "Maitland, James

Foulis, David Balfour, David Falconer, Rodger Hodge.
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Upon Friday, July 30, being again brought before the coun-

cil, it was asked of him if he had any other thing to say? He
answered. That which I have said I will seal it. Then they

told him, they had something to say to him; and commanded
him to sit down and receive his sentence; which willingly he

did, but told them they were all bloody murderers, for all the

power they had was derived from tyranny; and that these years

bygone they have not only tyrannized over the church of God,
but have also grinded the faces of the poor, so that oppres-

sions, bloodshed, perjury, and many murders were to be found

in their skirts. Upon which he was incontinent carried away
to the scaffold, at tne market Cross of Edinburgh, where he

died with great torture infli^cted upon his body, not being per-

mitted to leave any testimony to the world, except what ij>

comprehended in these missives directed to some of his chris

tian acquaintances, from his prison in the tolbootli of Ed-
inburgh; which are as follows:

TJie copy of a letter written by David Hackstoun of Rathillei.

to his christian friend JV. Dated from the Tolbooth of Ed
inburgh, July 26, 1680.

Dear Acquaintance,

I know, this late dispensation of providence will occasioii

much sadness to you, and other lovers of the Lord's truth,

now in this day, when so few, by their practice, prove them
selves to be zealous for God, or lovers of his truth; but in-

stead of that growth in the graces of God's Spirit, and stead-

fastness which should be in christians, have made defection

from the truth, and are fallen from their first love, to the

strengthening the hands of usurpers of the crown of Christ, in

their unlawful encroachments on the privileges of the Son of

God. Wherefore I entreat you, and all others, as you would
not offend God, and provoke him to more anger, do not mur-
mur, but bless and praise him, and submit to Inm in all hu-

mility; for if this be one of the steps of Zion's deliverance,

and God's glory, why should not we praise hka for every

thing? If we had the manner of our delivery at our carving,

"we would spill it. He is the wisdom of the Father, who sitF

at the helm and orders all affairs. The faith of this would
silence all suggestions from Satan, our own hearts, and mis-

belief. I desire you would charge all that have love or affec-

tion to me, not to be sad on my account, but rather to rejoice

on my behalf, that God has so honoured me in all I have been

trusted with : for as he took rne when I was a slave to Satan

and sin, and cast his love upon me, and plucked me as a brand

Q\\t of the fire, and brought me into Covenant with him, to pro-
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mote and carry forward his work, without fear of what mau
can do unto me; and as he helped me to make the bargain with
him upon good terms, which was a renouncing of my own
strength, and a resolution to do all in his strength; so now he
hath been faithful in all things to me, and hath furnished me
sufficiently for what he hath called me to, and hath passed by
my many gross failings and breaches of my conditions to him,
and hath done to me above what I could ask ofhim. O that I

could commend him to all, and stir up all to fear, admire,
and praise him, and believe on him! But the lukewarmness
and want of love to God, and indifferency in Christ's mattei's,

(which in his condescendency to his church he hath reserved

as his declarative glory) and neutrality in tliese things are

Gome to so great a height among professors, that, I think, God
is laying a stumbling-block before them, one after another,

that when they are fallen (whom he will have to fall) he may
be glorified in his justice, by bringing that stroke ofvengeance
that seems to be hanging over these lands, because of their

fearful idolatry, perjury, bloodshed, blasphemy, and other

abominations, the whole land is, this day, guilty of. Think
Bot strange that I say, all are guilty; there are none free, nor
shall be reputed free in the sight of God, but mourners in Zion.

Lord grant repentance, and a spirit ofmourning; brokenness and
contrition of spirit is the only sacrifice well pleasing unto God:
and I prove all guilty. First our representatives, (and so we
in them) established these sins, in our national decrees, which
we have homologate in owning them ever after; and much more
have we homologate their sins, in contributing, one way or oth-

er, to the strengthening of their hands against God, as alas!

but few be free of this, this day! O that preachers would
preach repentance, and professors would exhort one another to

mourn, in secret, and together, because of sin; and with their

mourning would believe, for these are very consistent togeth-

er. I find flesh and blood great enemies to faith, and friends,

yea, fosterers of sinful fears. It is above nature to believe,

especially when dispensations seem to contradict our faith

:

but ifany hath faith towards God concerning me, let not this

brangle their faith, but rather strengthen : there is nothing can

contradict what God hath determined; but over the belly of
all opposition he will perfect his work in and by me, either to

a remarkable delivery, or through-bearing, as he sees most for

his own glory.

Wherefore let us submit to his will, and lie before the throne

in behalf of Zion and her children; and 0! that you yourself

would, and desire others that are faithful, to hold* up my case

to Zion's God, that he would glorify himself in me, and let

your prayers be in faith; Tohimtha$ believethy all things are
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poisihle. There are many feckless, misbelieving prayers, that

prevail not with God because of unbelief. I know, these suf-*

lerings will be a great stumbling to many, otherwise gracious,

but let it not be to you : I bless the Lord, it is not (as yet) so
to me, but rather the power, yea, the love of God to me; for

it was not altogether unexpected unto me : for (not to reflect

upon any that have sealed that truth and cause, as we stated

it, with their blood) I cannot deny, but it was over the belly

©f conscience, that I joined with some of our parly; for some
ef them liad not their garments clean of the late defections,

and there was too much pride amongst us : neither dare I al-

low that taking of satisfaction for practices which are the ho-
mologating of the public sins, which we^did about half an hour
before our break; which checked me exceedingly in the time.

I think, real sorrow would make men like the prodigal, to think
themselves not worthy to be employed in that work; real ev-

idences of reconciliation with God should be seen before ad-
mission to such an employment. O that all would take warn-
ing, by my reproof, not to venture to follow any man over
conscience ! There were choice godly men among us, but one
Achan will make Israel to fall. I fear the want of faith among
us, first affd last, and all alongst our late business: I know,
many mouths will be opened against me because of what I did
before this business, but I dare not but speak it, this is a stum-
bling-block laid to drive them to more sin; and alas! that I
did not more to purge us of every sin, especially known sin

among us. These that abode within, and came not out with
us, let them remember Meroz's curse; I am afraid, God will

think them not free of our blood, for not joining to our help.

And now, knowing ye will be anxious to know how it was
then, and how it hath been since with me. First, We getting

notice of a party out seeking us, sent two on Wednesday ni»ht

late to know their motion, and lay on a muir-side all night;

and Thursday, about ten hours, we went to take some meat,
and sent out other two, and desired them to consult with th^
first two, who had not come to us, but were lying down to

sleep, who all four returned and told us, it was unnecessary
to send any for intelligence, they having secured it. Where-
upon, after we had gotten some meat, we came to a piece of
grass, and lay down, and presently we were all alarmed that

they were upon us; and so making ready, we saw them com-
ing fast on; and that about three or four hours in the after-

noon; and each one resolving to fight, I rode off to seek a
strength for our advantage, and being desired by a country-
man to go into such a place for the best strength, I went, and
they followed; but coming to it, I found we could go no fur-

ther; and so turning and drawing up quickly eight horse on
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the right hand vitli Ik D. and fifteen on ^e left witli me.
being no n\orc; the foot not being forty, and many of them iU

armed, in the midst. I asked all, if they Mere willing to fight?

who all said. Yes; especially 1. G. The enemy advanced
fast, whom I took to be above one hundred and twdtve, well

armed and horsed; who sending first about twenty dragoons
on foot to take the wind of us, which we seeing, sent a partj

on foot to meet them, and the rest of us advanced fast on the
enemy, being a strong body of horse conjing hard upon us,

whereupon when we were joined, our horse fired first, and
wounded and killed some of them, both horse and foot: our
horse advanced to their faces, and we fired on each other; I

being foremost, after receiving their fire, and finding the horse

behind me broken, I then rode in amongst them, and went
out at aside, without any wrong or wound; I was pursued bj
several s, with whom 1 tought a good space, sometimes thej

followed mef and sometimes I followed them, at length my
liorse bogged, and the foremost of theirs, which w as David
Haiuray, one of my acquaintance: we both being on foot,

fought it M'ith small swords, without advantage to one anoth-

er; but at length closing, 1 was stricktn down with three on
horseback behind me: an<l receiving three sore wo^ds on the

head, and so falling, he saved my life, which I submitted to.

They searched me, and carried me to their rear, and laid me
doN\n, where 1 bled much; where were brought severals of

their men sore wounded. They gave us all testimony of

brave resolute men. AVhat more of our men were killed, I

did not see, nor know; but as they told me after the field waa
theirs. I v.as brought toward Douglas. They used me civ-

illy, and brought me drink out of a house by the way. At
Douglas, Janet Cleland was kind to me, and brought a sur-

geon to me, who did but little to my wounds, only stanched

tlie blood.

Next morning I was brought to Lanark, and brought before

Dalziel, Lord Uoss, and some otiiers; who asked many ques-

tions at me, but 1 not satisfying them with answers, Daly.iel

did threaten to roast me: and carrying me to the tolbooth, caus-

ed me to be bound most barbarously, and cast me down, where
1 lay till {Saturday mornintr, uitliout any except soldiers, ad-

mitted to spj'uk to me, or look my wounds, or give me any
case whatsouK'ver. And next morning they brought me an«l

John Pollock, and other two of us, near two miles on foot, I

!>eing without shoes, where that party which had broken us

at first, received us. Tiiey \Nere commaiuled by Karlshall.

\Ve were horsed, civilly u>ed by them on the%>ay, andbrou;:hf

to Edinburgh about four in the afternoon, and cairied about

the uurtb side of the town to the foot of the Cannongate, whev^
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ilve touu magistrates were, who received ug; and eelting me
on a horse with my face backward, and the other three bound
«n a goad ofiron, and Mr. Cameron-s head carried on ahalbcrt
before nie, and anotlier head in a sack, which 1 knew not, on
a lad's back; and so we were carried.up the street to the par-

liament-close, where I was taken down, and the rest loosed

;

all was done by the hangman. I was carried up to the coun-
cil, and first put into a room alone, where the chancellor came,
and asked if 1 knew him? 1 answered. Yes. He (after some
protestations of love, to whicH I answered nothing) went his

way; and then I was brought in before the council, where t!ie

chancellor read a ditty against me. First, anent the bishop's

murder; to which I answered, I was obliged by no l;iw, either

ef God or man, to answer to it: and neither to accuse myself,

nor reveal others by vindicating myself, or any other way.
The advocate asked, Where I was the third day of May was
a year? To whom I answered, I am not bound to ke«p a me-
morial where I am, or what I do every day. The chancellor

Asked, If I thought it murder? To which I answered, though
I was not bound to answer such questions, yet I would not
call it so, but rather say^ It was no muider. The advocate
said. Sir, you must be a great liar, to say you remember not
where you was that day, it being so remarkable a tlay. I re-

plied. Sir, you must be a far greater liar, to say^ I answered
such a thing. Whereupon the chancellor replied. My lord

advocate, he said only, he was not bound to keep in memory'
dCvery day's work.

Tne chancellor asked, if I adhered to Mr, Cargil's papers,
wliich they called the New Covenant taken at the Feny? i
answered, I would know what any would say ao;ainst them.
He asked, if I owned the king's authority? I told, though I
was not bound to answer such questions, yet being permitted
to speak, I would say somewiiat to that. And first, that
there could be no lawful authority but what was of God; and
that no authority, stated in a direct oppositioa to God, could
be of God: and that 1 knew of no authority nor judicatory this

day in these nations, but what were in a direct opposition to

<iod, and 80 could neither be of God, nor lawful, and tliat

their fruits were kything it, in that they were setting bouger-
ers, murderers, sorcerers, and such others at liberty Irom jus-
tice, and employing them in their service, and made it their

whole work to oppress, kill and destioy the Lord's people.
The chancellor and all raged, and desired me to instance one
of such so set at liberty and employed. I answered to that.

Though it were enough to instance any such when 1 saw a ju-
dicatory to execute justice, yet I would instance one; and I in-

4Bt'inced a boiigerer, liberated at the sheriff court of Fife, anJ
5
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afterwards emplojrcd in their sevice. At which the chancel-

lor raged, and said, I behoved to be a liar: but I offered to

frove it. Bishop Paterson asked, if ever Pilate and thai judi-

catory, who were dir^t enemies to Christ, were disowned by
him as judges? I answered, that I would answer no perjured

prelate in the nation. He answered, that he could not be
called perjured, because lie never took that sacrilegious cove-

nant. I answered, that God would own that covenant when
none of them were to oppose it. They cried all, I was proph-

esying : I answered, 1 w as not prophesying, but that I durst

wot doubt, but that God, who had such singular love to these

lands, as to bring them into covenant in so peculiar a manner
with him, would let it be seen tluit his faithtulness was engag-
ed to carry it through in opposition to his enemies, ^me
asked, what I answered to that article of the Confession of

Faith concerning the king? I answered. It was cleared in these

two covenants. The advocate asked. What I said of that ar-

ticle of the covenant, wherein we are bound to maintain and
defend the king? I desired him to tell out the rest of it, which
was, in defence of religion, but not in the destruction of re-

ligion. The chancellor threatened me with boots, and other

terrible things; and said, I should not have the benefit of a

sudden death. To which I answered, it would be but an ad-

dition to their cruelties used ao;ainst God's people before, and
that I was there a prisoner of Christ, ow ning his truths against

his open enemies, and referred it to their own acts of parlia-

ment and council, to let their cruelty and opposition to God
nd his people be seen.

After thii<, they called for a surgeon, and removed me to

jiother room; where he dressed my wounds. In which time,

he chancellor came, and kindly asked, if ever I said to a
:r»hepherd on the Mounthill, That if I thought they would not

put mi* to an ignominious death, I would refer myself to the

hancellor? I said. No. He said, a sheplierd can»e to him
and *aid so. 1 said, that he, or any other who had said so to

him were liars. *! was asked by some concerning our strength.

To which I told how few we were, and how surprised h \

a strong party; and that knowing with what cruel ordci

came against us, we were forced to fight* After dressing ol

my wounds, I was brought back to them, and these things be-

xn^ written, were fead over to me; to which I adhered: and

; aMked, if I would sign them, I said. Not. The rhan-

vvM«r said, he would do it forme. Some one of them askec),

at the first time, conceniing my being at some other business;

to whom I answered. That thout^i I was not ol)liu;ed to an-

^we
.1 b

r Huch nuestions, yet 1 adhered to all that had been done

behalf ol that cause against its cuciuiee. After which, I
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was sent to the tolbootli, and have met since with all manner
of kindness, and want for nothing. My wounds are duly

dressed, which, I fear, may prove deadly, they being all in

the head; the rest of my body is safe.

In all these trials (I bless the Lord) I was stayed, unmoved,
no alteration of countenance in the least, nor impatience ap-
peared. Some of them have come to me, and regretted that

such a man as 1 should have been led away with Cameron.
I answered. He was a faithful minister of Jesus Christ, and as

for me, I desired to be one of these despicable ones whom
Christ choosed. They said, it was a Quaker-like answer.

I told it was the words of Christ and his apostles. Bishop
Paterson's brother, unknown to me, had alon^ reasoning witli'

me, but I think, not to truth's advantage. He told me, that

the whole council observed, that 1 gave them not their due ti-

tles: at which I smiled, and made no reply. He said, I was
ill to the bishop. I told, that I asserted the truth. He said,

that he never took the covenant, and so could not be perjur-

ed. I answered. Prelacy itself was abjured by the whole na-

tion. He told me, that the whole council found, I was a man
of great parts, an"d also of good birth. 1 replied, for my
birth, I was related to the best in the kingdom, which I

thought little of; and for my parts they were small; yet I trus-

ted so much to the goodness of that cause for which I was a
prisoner, that if they would give God that justice as to let his

cause be disputed, I doubted not to plead it against all that

could speak a«>;ainst it. It was cast up to me both at the coun-
cil and here, that there were not two hundred in the nation to

own our cause. I answered at both times, that the cause of
Christ had been often owned by fewer. I was pressed to

take advice: I answered, I would advise with God and my
own conscience, and would not depend on men, and refuseU
to debate any more, since it was to no purpose, being trou-

blesome to me, and not advantageous to the cause. At the

council, some said, I was possessed with a devil; some one
thing, some another. The chancellor said, I was a vicious

man : I answered. While 1 was so, I had been acceptable to

to him; but now, when otherwise, it was not so. He asked
me. If I would yet own that cause with my blood, if at liber-

ty? I answered, Both our fathers had owned it with the haz-
ard of their blood before me. Then was I called by all, a
murderer. I answered, God should decide it betwixt us;

to whom I refer it, who were most murderers in Ms sight,

they or I.

Ye have an account, as near as I can give, of what passed
among us. Be ye, and desire all others to be, earnest witl*

Ood ill my behalff for I am weak, and cannot stand without
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••-onstanl supplies oftlie graces of liis Spirit 01 I am afraui

'iJbt I deny him : I have rich promises, but I want faith. Pray
•ind wrei^tlc in my bohitlf, and in behalf of the rest. And
»-hew this to my friends in that cause with me» especially D.
K. Let all lie before the Lord, that he woiUd shew us' the

ause of his an^er against ns: and let me know with the fii-t

•Kcasion who ot us were slain. Cwnmend me to all friend-:

rind let none stumble at the cause, bi'cause of this. It wa's

often in my mouth to almost aU, That if tee imrged not our-

selves (if the public and particular si?is among; us, God uould
hreafc us, and briu}^ a (lelivcrij out of our ashrs. Let none
•murmur at what we sliould think our glory. And let minis-

6ers and others be afraid to be more tender of men than GodS;
2;lory. And however it be a stumblin:; to somo, let it h- i

token of the love of God, to his church, to yoi;. and all i 1
1^

^ove his truths Pray for the out-letlin^s of all the graces ot

God's Spirit to me, and all the rest. I have need of patience^

submission, humitity, love to, and zeal for God; hope and failii

above all, M:itlu)ul whicli I am but a frail worm, ami \vill t\i]\

before these enemies of mine, inward and outwiud. And
thus recomm«Midin;; you to his ji;race, who hath Uou^it us witk

iiis precious blood, and remembering my love to all friends

X am yours in our sweet Lord, and sympathizer in our afllic •

tibns.

Sic subscribitnr,. DAVID UACKSTOUN.

P. S. You may let others sec this, but have a care of kecj»-

ing it; because f have no double, and it may be all my testi

iilony. Senrf nothing tome, for I am fully seen to, and have

mot with Undness fiom aU St»rts, only friv'nds-have not liber-

ty to see me* My love to you an J all frifuds. I said to

Clerk Paterson, that I should have seen Mi\ t'aigil'» paper?^

Uu'forc 1 had answered anent them.

Til f cop If of another letler written bt/ David Huckstoun of
U'nthilU'ty to a z-'utfcwoman of hia acquaintance, Vattd a

fvom the Tulboutli of Edinburgh, Jabj 28, 1G8U. J

Tlu' bearer >hows nie, your ladyship desires to kno\r
'

\\\\ji I mean by the Achan I inentioned in mv other; which I

shall rxpbin: and uhis! tl»at i* have such a wide field to ^\al!l
;

in, wh'T.i I name such a thing; for I know not how to find out

'

the man that is fr-e of the accursed thing among us, for whic'i

God iri contending ag:iinst the land; especially against such as

voidd be mo.^r free <»f the public sins, and most dowis

r^v' O (Iv f .iVwii-n both to r-'v.>ni.r.., ^^jid .ul'uire
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•wisdom and loving kindness of God, that is, by these dark-

like dispensations, purging his people, that he may bring forth

a chaste spouse to himself in Scotland. These are tokens of

his fatherly love; and 1 fear a delivery, while we stand guil-

ty of such things, as are so open whoredoms against our mar-
ried Husband, might rather be looked upon as a bill of divorce,

than joining again in a married relation. And first, I must ex-

plain the national sins, according to the light God hath bestow-

ed upon me, out of his free grace, who is not tied to any, but
chooseth and revealeth himself to whom he will; and often

glbrifies his free grace, in making use even of the greatest sin-

ners, as I confess I have been one : which national sins are

contained in our national decrees.

And first, the whole land is become guilty of idolatry, as

it is established by the Acts of Supremacy, especially in the

Act Explanatory; wiierein all the declarative glory and pre-
rogatives of Jesus Christ are given to the king, which is i^ar-

fuf idolatry, in ascribing that which he hath purchased with
his precious blood, and received from his Father, as his gift,

and hath reserved as his peculiar glory; giving this, I say,

unto a creature, whom, by this blasphemous decree, we have
set up in the room of Jesus Christ, as governor and absolute

head and judge in all ecclesiastic aft'airs : and by the same de-
cree, all acts and laws contrary to it are rescinded, and the
wliole word of God, contained in the Scriptures of both the
Old and New Testaments, are a law contrary to it, and so by
this are rescinded. Now, besides this sin of idolatry, by the
act recissory, all other acts, oaths, covenants and engage-
ments, that tlie lands are lying under, sworn to God, and in

his name, are rescinded, and decliired null: and in contempt
of God, to whom, and in whose name they were so solemnly
sworn, and so often renewed, are burnt by the hands of the
hangman, through several places of these covenanted king-
doms. This is a legal perjury and breach of covenant, un-
parallelable in sacred or profane history. Besides, in con-
tempt of the presence of God, seen at the meetings of his peo-
ple convened in his name, they have declared them rendez-
vouses of rebellion: and by another act, have accounted it

presumption for a minister to preach without doors. Thus
Contemning the call of Christ; whereby they set themselves
above God. I could instance many horrid things acted and
done by them, in their prosecuting their design of having that
idol of theirs fixed in the usurpation of the prerojratives of Je-
sus Christ; yet not doubtinn; but your ladyship knows many
"*" them, I shall for brevity's sake omit: only the land is fil-

1, from the one en<l to tjie (»thcr, with innocent blood, shed
that account; and with other terrible abominations detc>-

5*
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tuWe among TUrka ^mi Heathens: I- think in God's riehtcot^r
judgment, these men are ;t;iven up thereto, fur the uphlling of
the measure of their iniquity, that he may be glorihed in the
stroke of liis^ justice upon all ranks^ which is fast hastening^
ajid that inevitably.

But next, to mention who arc guilty hereof; I know not
how to do it; only 1 may say, I know none can be called free,

and a freeing of any, or ourselves thereof, is but a hardening-
ourselves against God^ and a defending sin against him, who

"i a swift witness^ and will not be mucked, but will bring
jktrth the hidden thing;^ of di^ihonestij to li^ht. And there-

fore,, not to mention tlic idol of the Lord'*s jealousy, or these
that are prosecuting his wicked commands under him, noc
prelates and. their adherents, I judge, and I fear, God will

o^tcem all guilty of these forementioiied sins, that have any
^vay ow?ied any of these, after their wickedness wa^ discov-

ered, and mucli more such as have by their personal deeds
homologate these wicked decrees^ and that eitner by paying
cesses tor strenj'thmiing them in their down-bearing of tlid

meetings of Gotr» people for his worship, met in opposition

tr> these wicked decrees, which is their consent t», and con-
liibution for, the strengthening them in all their wickedness
a^riinst God; or yet by subscribin;^ any manner of bonds to

tli«:u, which is, an acknowledging tnem in that relation where-
in tYtty sta4iil,.and are desi^jning to fix themselves; when they

arc pursuing,, ta-king, imprisoning,, and letting tJiem out on
these bonds agnin; for their end in aJl their prosecutions of

*His nature* is to confirm themselves in this usurpation of tha

Town ot* Christ, a* head of the church i^ and. a subscribing

nr.v maniier of bond prescribed by them, is and will be, in th«

si.;\t of Godr an acknowledinj; them as head- of the church,,

in the several stations whcffein they have stated Uiemselvesf

the king as head, and they as fiictors under -him, prosecuting,

his will, and putting in execution his commamlsj and un ac-

knowledging]; anv other head, any manner of wav, over the

<hjurch, is tlirectfy a denying of Christ before men, ui his king-

K offue, which i^ a plain denying of him,. and hath sore threat-

oings annexed there unto^

C could mention many other circumstances wherein thijjL

fenerfttioo ha,H touched tHe accursed thing, and has bowed (he

nee to that liaal-like idol of the Lord's indignation and an-

ger; Init I shaJl only uieiition besides these two, a third, of

3<>me who have ap|>t^ied in armi against God, for, and in.

.r :"" with his «iu'n»iu**- Now that way of giving ar.vi tak-

f;i€tion for the><^ sui«, which some are for, I cannot

ut to: For tir>.tv These sinful practice-* bfin^; practiced

.r.t,.r» »^aiM»»ibod; wid the fin-t table of the law^ no sat
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f*f»ctiou to man can be sufficient. I close not that door that

God hath opened in mercy to the really penitent, but, I say^

real evidences that God has forgiven, should be, before a join-

ing with such in society. I know the gospel should be preach-
ed to all, that they may repent, that bein^ the means Go(f
iath appointed for conversion, when men nave sinned : but
4)h! when men after light fall into these things, and others!

, counsel and advise them to such things, fearful shall their

doom be, if God prevent them not in his mercy! Now, madam,
there were some such among us; and, as I have observed, God
has still punished that party that has been appearing for him^
wlien they have taken in, and joined with, the men of these

abominations; and has, as it were, laid by such as have com-
plied with the times' apostacy, I doubt not, reserving them
to the general stroke he is threatening the whole lands with.

O that one and all were making their soul's interest sure with
God!
Madam, I shall not mention the several steps of apostacy

and defection fvom God in these lands, in complying one way
tr other to tl^ stated enemies of the living God, to the
strengthening them in their Hsurpations of Christ's crown and
privileges, and hardening them in their sin, in shedding, so
many ways, sa much innocent blood, and their other wicked
eourses : neither shall I mention that idolizing of men that is

among us, to the provoking of God, to- let, yea>, cause thera

fall : neither that selfishness that is among us in our appear-
ances for God, which cannot away with a holy^ spotless and
jealous God, who will not give his glory to another^ Oh!
that one and all were mourning for, and acknowledging our
own and the land's guiltiness in these thingSyand were seek-
ing brokenness of spirit, which is a sacrifice well pleasing to

God, that God might be reconciled to'USy and set up by hia

spirit, his standard,, and gather in his own people thereto^

and might let out his spirit to one and all that are called by
his name. I doubt not but God will save a remnant, but it

will be of such in whom his free grace will be glorified, and
Bot of the great oneSy that have not rendered to the Lord^
according to the talents he bestowed on them. Remember
me to my fellow prisoners, especially such as are keeping
their garments clean of these pollutions;* and be earnest with

God in my behalf,, that he would keep me standings by his

free grace, in this trials in patience, humility, and godly fear.

And 1 am, m&dam^ your ladyship's^ in all liumility, in Jesus
Chrrst,

DAVID IIACKSTOUN^
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^9 copy of a third letter written by David HacUtom, dar-
ing his imprisonment, to his christian friend JV: Bated

Bear and Chkistiaw AcquAi?JTANCE,
My love being remembered to you and all friends in Je-

sus Christ; these are to shew you and all others that I know
and love the truth, as it is this day owned by the smallest
handful that pretend thereto; that I was yesterday before the
lords of justiciaryj they charged me with several things. I
tlechned the king's authority as an usurper of the prerogatives
ot the Son of God, whereby he hath involved the lands in idol-
atry, perjury, and other wickednesses: and I declined them as
exercising under him the supreme power over the church, u-
surped from Jesus Christ; who, in carrying on their desi-ns of
conhrming themselves in their usurpations of the crown of
Christ, had shed so much innocent blood throughout the land •

and that therefore I, as an owner of Christ's right, and his
kingly office, whicli they by their wicked decrees had taken
from him, durst not, with my own consent, sustain them as
competent judges; but declined them as open and stated ene-
mies to the living God, and competitors for his throne and
power, belonging alone to him; whereupon I was dismissed,
and at night my indictment to compear to-morrow before
an assize was intimated. Therefore I entreat vou will, *"or Iknow you have moying with God, and cause'other faithful
friends set time apart, and inquire the Lord's mind concern-
ing nie; and be earnest with him in my behalf, that he will
glorify himself in me. You may send vour letter to
with a sure hand, who ^^ill give it to ine. Wherever Mr,
jp. C. is, acqr.aint him with my case, or send him ihis line;
lor 1 know the mind of God is with him; and desire him to
wnteto me. I think, I dare not misbelieve, but when fears
assult me, I (hmk there is a voice sayin;; to me. Fear not.
Let none stumble at our cause, becaiu-e of the late dispensa-
tion; It 18 God's cause, wliich was and is in our hands, thou<rh
he has punished us with his fatheriv ch:^H(iM';r.ell(s, b<-cau*c
of sm amongst us. iiivn/ free thai bri}fjj,r(l, forth fruit, he
pnrjrpth It, that it may /;rin- forth more fnlit. But that
wluch decayeth and -oefh backward, is laid hv as use!e>s.
John Pollock has been in the boots, but I am inforn»ed, he is»

not di.scouraged, !>ut is likelv to be well a-ain. Mv wound*
arc very soie, but, hicssed be God, he keeps me m a «ood
temper, both of bodv and mind. I am kindlv enou'-h used,
wanting nothing-. | recommend .1 all'lhe faithful, to
the protection ot him, who is ihc N , y God, and everla-t
ing FafluT. No more, but rests v.nirs iii our sweet Lord Je
ms Christ, bAVXD IIACKSTDUN.
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Ji letter to his Sister,

uiiViNv.. SrsTEB,

I received yours, and the other with it, both to my cott-

ftintment and satisfaction : it makes me afraid, that the eyes
of iiKiny shoold be on me. Let ail look to God; I am frail,

but Christ is strong: I have his promise of through-bearing,

and assurance that he should honour me in his cause, before

this. Lie low before the Lordy and let others that are yet

faithful be earnest on my behalf: and doit in faith: The
prayers of the faithful avail much. Have you nothing, and
tell all friends to have nothing to do with such, as have ado
trith these that are sitting in that seat, and exercising that

power, which belongs alone to Christ. The stroke of tlci&

ItonVs anger is ceady to be poured forth; and these that have
received greatest talents from God, and have made that use
of them, to strengthen enemies hands by bonds, or otherwise,

owning them, shall be most remarkable in the stroke; and
shall not be honoured to testify for Christ, despised Christy

robbed Christ, contemned Christ, by this generation. Re-
member rae to all relations and friends: and give warning t«

all to cleave to Christ's truths and interest. If the free

grace of God be glorified in me, ought not all to praise himP
Christ came not to call the righteous.y but umiera. Many of
this generation think tFiey have so much grace that they can-
not sin; but I must tell them, grace doth not warrant frooi

' sin, and they may so think of it.

Sic subscribitiir^ DAVID HACKSTOUN.

The dying Testimony of ARCHIBALD JILISOJ^, who lived

in the parish of Evandale in Clydesdale, and suffered at the
Grass-market of Edinharghy August IS, 1680^

There have been many such sights seen in tliis place of ex-
ecution, since the year 1660, for this interest and cause, for
which I have received tlie sentence of death j and here I am
in your presence, to lay down my life this day; for which I
charge thee, O my soul, and all tliat is mthin me, ta bless and
magnify the name of the Lord, who can perfect his praise and
bring a testimony out of the mouths oi babes or sucklings;
yea, before he want some to *eal his testimony,, even if it were
from the beasts of the field, he will not want, as in Balaam'd
days, the dumb ass speaking with naan's voice, gave a testimo-
ny against the madness of the prophet. Wherefore, unwor-
thy as lam, I am come here, and begs your ear and attention;

ye who are spectators and auditors, if the Lord shall permit
me to speak a few words^ and I shall be but brie^
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There are many come here this day to hear and see me lay

down tliis tabernacle of mine, that hath various ends, but

our Lord knows you all and your ends both: it is true, God is

my witness, that 1 judge myself the unworthiest person of any
that have lost tlieir blood for this honourable cause. He has

been pleased to take a testimony from noblemen, gentlemen,

ministers and poor ploudimen lads, and tradesmen of several

sorts, which is a token tor good, that he has yet a kindness

for these covenanted lands. And I bless the Lord, with all my
heart, that ever he called me with his heavenly calling: I

bless the Lord, that I have a life to lay down for his sake ;

glory to the Lord, that I shall have blood and v.ounds in his

cause.

But to come more particularly to the purpose in hand, the

articles of my indictment are these. 1st. They charged mc
with rebellion, for joining with these they call rebels, and de-

clared enemiel to the king, and enemies to all good government:

for tny own part I never called them so. I declare here where
'I stand before him who will be my judge within a little, my
de.-ign in coming forth with arms, was to hear the gospel

preached trulv and faithfully, and I know it was the design

of that poor tiandful to defend the gospel, and to keep una
witness and testimony against the abounding corruptions that

tills land is filled witli from end to end, and to plead with the

Lord that he would not make a total removal therefrom. Yea,

I heard iMr. Kichard Cameron say, *' My friends, we are not

to compare ourselves with Giileon's three hundred men, no

not at all; our design is to have you examined, how ye are,

and what ye are; to choose two or three of the foot and two

or three ot the horse, that are found fittest qualified for elders,

to try your principles, to try your life and conversation, and to

iave you being christians. *Our number was more the last day,

and we gave them free leave to go home, and only but a few

handful to stayj for we design not to fall upon any party of

the forces, except they be few in number, and oppose us in

keeping up the gospel in the fields, for 1 am persuaded that

one meeting in the fields has been more owned and counte-

nanced by Tiis presence with his people, than twenty house-

meetings as they are now bought; and therefore make no strife-

among yourselves about officers, because they are but men;

yea, I think, there is not a man among you all meet for it; %ye

aire not meet to be a minister to you, only we are to wait till

the Lord provide better; and ye that arc not satisfied to stay

in defence of the gospel, good-morrow to you, whatsoever yc

be." And so I thought it was rational and wat a^.lable both

from the word of God, and our solemn vows ami t-^vonants,

Tvhich you and the whole land are engas;ed nnt" ^'' w re
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see %vhat was my motive to join with that handful, and in this

I have peace, and on this ground I lay down my life. There
is a second motive 1 had, for which I thought myself bound
to owQ that persecuted cause and interest of my blessed Lurd
and Master, Jesus Christ: I being about two years ago in

Carrick, and hearing the precious gospel of Jesus Christ; in

these glorious days, the shining ot the countenance of our
Lord was discernibly seen there, both upon his n»inisters and
people; 1 thought it my duty to mark it. The I^ord did so

soften and animate my heart at that time, that 1 made it my
work how I might win to clearness how to state myself, being

among the deceitful indulged ministers, and finding several

places of Scripture calling me out from tliem, as that known
Scripture, IJ the Lord he God, follow him; but if Jttaal, then

follow him. Come out from among them, my people, and
touch not the unclean things Sfc. Ihuch not, taste not, han-

dle not, which are all to perish with the using. I thought it

was dreadful to be halting between two opinions. On the oth-

er hand, I luid some Scriptures concerning the cross that attends

pure religion and undefiled. The Lord who has called me
here to day, to seal these truths, wrought with an irresistible

power on my heart, that good word of his in the xviii. PsaL
46, 47, 48 verses. The Lord liveth^ and blessed be my rocfc^

&c. This makes me rejoice. Tlie Lord of hosts is on mij

side. ^ The God of Jacob is my defence, &c. O so strongly

as this binds and obliges me to suffer, and count all joy now
to go up this ladder 1 And I had occasion to be at several

other meetings, I bless the Lord for it : I bless the Lord that

ever he made choice of me, who was a miserable sinner, to

lay down my life for his cause : and so I die not by constraint

or force, but willingly at his command.
There is another clause in my indictment, and sentence of

death. They say, that I walked up and down the country,

murdering, destroying, and oppressing the subjects. But t

say, [ did never mind the like. And so they have (as they
have done to many an one) assized and sentenced me wrong-
ously; for I did never mind to murder or rob anj man : there-

fore I am clear to charge them guilty ofmy blood, and to give

my testimony against them, as murderers of the servants and
people of God, in their being about tlie service and worship
of God, as I was. -

In tlie next place, I believe that all the Scriptures of the

Old and New Testament are the word of the eternal and ever-

living God, given by divine inspiration; and that every duty
commanded therein ought to be obeyed and performed upon
,ihe greatest peril and hazard, and that every crooked and
false way should be avoided and guaided against, whateves
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be the seeming advantages which may accompauy the embrac-
ing of it, under the pain of being led forth witn the ^vorkers

•f iniquity, >vhen he shall pronounce peace on his l&rael. 2d.

1 give my witness and join my adJierence to the Confession

of Faith, the Larger and Shorter Catechisms, National and
Solemn League and Covenant, with our Solemn Acknowl-
edgment of Sins, and Engagement to Duties. Sd. 1 adhere

to the church government by general assemblies, synods, pres-

byteries, and kirk-sessions, according as it was established in

the year 1648. 4th. I give my testimony to that faithful dec-

laration at Ruthe.rglen, the 29th of May, 1679. 5th. I ad-

here, and give my testimony to the declaration at Sanquhar,
June 22, 1680, together with the paper gotten at the Ferry,

upon Henry Hall, June 3, 1680. 6th. 1 give my testimony

and set to my seal to all the former testimonies sealed by the

blood of them who have been murdered on scaftblds, in the

lields, ami in the sea, from the year 16G0, to this day; and by
all the imprisonments, and banishment of exiled and wander-
ing ones, and by all the spoilings and robbings, oppression,

stigmatizing, scourging, an«l booting, and other hoind cruel-

ties, which have been committed by the enemies of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

On the other band, !st. I enter my protestation before the

Judge of all, both living and deau, before whom 1 am to ap-

pear witliin a little time, against all the encroachments made
upon the prerogatives of our Lord Jesus Christ, particularly

•against Popery, Quakerism, and Prelacy, and all tiieir under-

lings and the joiners with them; and against all supremacy
that is contrary to the word of God; and against all Erastian-

ism; and against both the indulgences first and last, and all

•the joiners with, conniveis at, and supporters of it; and a-

fainst the silence in watchmen at this day, in not giving faith

-

ul warning, according to that in Isa. Iviii. 1, Cry uhud^ and
spare not; lift up thy voice like a trumpet, shew Israel their

sins, and the house of Jacob their transgressions. And against

her ambiguous anti dark applications, so that tlie sin oi the

times is not touched, lest iney irritate the . magistrates, and
bring themselves in hazanl of our Lord's cross; which was an

evil creeping in long ago, which the assembly condemned in

the ministers; and ordere<l them to be suspended, if they did

Dot amend; and seein* no humiliation for such a great sin,

they were to be deposed. 2d. 1 enter my protestation against

all those who have declared themstlves opposite to our Lord
Jesus Christ, and have displayed a banner fur Satan; not only

Moderating, but acting and committing all manner of abomina-

tions, and horrid cruel tivs in things c\\\\ and ec( ItvMastiral.

5^ I cnt^r my prolcstution against ull UecUraiions, procU
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jftations, bonds, cess, and militia- nionej, for keeping sfanding

forces with a displayed banner against our Lord, and against

all profanity, looseness, and lukewarmness, and all the back-

slidings of the Church of Scotland, since our entering into

covenant with God to this day.

Now, sirs, I have given you but a short hint of my faith and
principles; and also of ilie motives wi)ich moved me to join

with the serious seekers of God; and also the grounds of my?

indictment, and sentence of death; also some little glance at

.the corruptions of the times. I have here joined my testimony

to the sufferings of the people of God, and I have entered my
protestation against some op^ sins, which are obvious to all

who have not willingly yielded themselves to work wicked-
ness. O it is but little that I can say! it would take a long

summer day to rank them up, and not win at them all : for my
part, I am but ignorant, my capacity can but reach little thing.

It may be ye will take but little notice of what the like of mo
says, but I cannot help it. Now, as a dying man, I leave all

these things to your consideration, if this prelatic and indul-

ged party be the party to be meddled with and owned, plea-

ded for and defended; what think ye of them that have gone
before us? What think ye of Argyle and Mr. Guthrie, that

^vere men of understanding? What think ye of Mr. Rid and
Mr. King, and that gentleman that suflered last at the cross?

Nay, what think ye of religion and the cost of it? What think

ye of heaven and glory that is at the back of the cross? The
liope of this makes me look upon pale death as a lovely messen-
ger to me. I bless tlie Lord for my lot this day.

I shall com-e shortly to a close, only I beg leave to speak a
vord or two of three sorts of folks; and I think, all may be
Comprehended under these three. I entreat you take heed; I
"wish I may not be a stumbling-block to anv, that is lookin^r on
nie this day. Blessed is he^ says Christ, that shall not be offen-
ded in »ne, and my followers. The first sort is the seekers of
God; I have a word to you : ye have kirk and state upon your
top; ye get leave to weep a long night, and have none to com-
fort you; and if you cry, JVatchman, what of the night? the
watchmen are drunk. and fallen asleep, they cannot tell. Caw
these dry bones live? Lord^ thou knowest. Ye are seeing the
^odly cut oft", one way and another; ye are hearing them that

nave the root of the matter in them crying up a smful union;
and ministers will not tell you what is your duty or danger.
O my dear friends, c?.st not away your confidence; ye must
come through many tribulations; but there is a begun heavea
for you at night. Seek i/e the Lord^ ye meek of the earth; ye
^hnll be hid in the day of the Lord'^s an^er. There is no per-
'-cution in heaven, wlicre our Lord's enemies shall nevef comf^:
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1 shall not take upon me to say, who of them will not come to

heaven; but this I may say, if they come.it will be more than

ordinary humiliation they must have : as it is said of Manas-
seli; That /t€ humbled himself^'eally before the Lord God of
hisfathers. Friends, ^ive our Lord credit; he is always goodj

but O he is good in a day of trial, and he will be sweet com-
pany through the ages ol eternity. There is none like the God

of Jeshurun, that rides upon the heaven in thy help, and in his

excellency on the sk-y. dnd underneath are the everlaatin^

arms., and he will save his people. And secondly, 1 have a
word to say to you tliat arc godly; but alas, you have wronged
the cause; for which, I fear, yi^liave lost the countenance of

God, and will not get it again in haste; ye have %caxed fat
and kicked; ye have flung at God, (so to speak) ye have said

a confederacy with enemies for a false peace; ye have been

crying peace and union with the indulged, because they are

godly nien. I say bef(»re the Lord, that ye and these godly

men, have most basely betrayed the kirk of Scotland: ye shall

go to heaven in a fiery chariot, ye shall hardly get leave to

bufter but go away in a stink, for your complving and shun-

ning the cross. Thirdly, A word to the ungodly. O ye athe-

ists and ungodly magistrates, full of perjury :uid bloodshed,

ve have nourished your hearts as in a day of slaughter. The
blood of the Lord's martyrs, that has been shed these eighteen

or nineteen years within this city, will be cliarged home upon

vou, as well as upon the assizers. Ye counsellors, your

work will be rewarded. Ye criminal lords, remember, the

galufs shalljud^e the earth, and shall shortly be in ccjual terms

with you; and they shall stand upon mount Zion with the Land),

and give their c(msents against you; and shall shortly cry, Hal-

lelujah^ hallelujah^ to your condemnation. And therefore I

obtest you, in the bowels of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye will J

desist from your wicked courses, and lie in the dust, and
|

mourn for all your abominations; Except ye repent, ye shall all

Hkewise perisli. Ye ignorant and profane drunkards, swearers,

and sabbath-breakers, repent, or «'lse ye shall likewise ])ei ish.

And now I take my farewell of all the serious seekers of God
for a short time: and you that are calm, prudent professors, i

leavi> you under process iill you reprnt, for casting oil' Christ

:ind his cross, and for brin^-iuu: up an evil report on the fi;ood

land, and for your wronging of the cause. And ye rulers, fare-

well for evermore, without repentance ynd deep humiliation,

fur wronging of Christ and his people. Ueturrj my soul unto

thy fjuict reht Farewell all created comforts in time; and wel-

come Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, into tliy hands 1 commit

my spirit

^''' ^^ihscnbit'ir, ARCHIBALD ALISON.
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The dy'ni^ Testimony of JOIT^" MtlLCOLJ^J, iceavev in the

pariiihof Dairy, in the sheriJfJow of Galloway, who sneer-
ed martyrdom at the Grass-market of Edinburgh, August
13, 1680.

I desire the audience of you, whoarelierc spectators and
auditors, to h?ar some words of a dying man, ready to ofter

up this tabernacle in your sight, vho would have it among my
last wishes, that you would consider your ways and your do-

ings, that are not good: and not harden your hearts as m the

rovocation; for ye luive to do with an lioly God, who is quick-

y about to come in flaming fire, to take vengeance on all the

ungodly profane persons, who are living at ease in Zion, and
rejoicing in the attlictions of the people of God. I would ob-

test you, in the bowels of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you
would break off your pernicious ways, and make peace with
God while he would make peace with you, lest ye be destroy-

ed in the overflowing flood of his wrath. There has been flock-

ings and gatherings to see others, who are gone before me,
that have been wonderfully countenanced and owned with tho
evident presence of God, convincingly helping some to go
through the jaws of death, rejoicing and looking profane on-
lookers out of countenance; and have given their testimonies

against the abominations committed in the land. And I am
come hither, who am the unworthiest of any that have gone
before me. Now, before I come further, I would ask you,
Wliat you think of religion? AVhat think you can it be, that

makes men go to death with so great peace and sweetness?
Ye have heard what malefactors have had to say. Think ye
not strange, that a rational man can enter in upon eternity,

leaving such a testimony as ye have heard? And I hope the
Lord will help me in less or more to be faithful and tree in

leaving my testimony in the sight and presence of him, who is

the sovereign judge of all the earth, before whom I must stand
in a short time.

The cause of my coming here this day is, because I was
found with that po(«r persecuted handful, which is the people
that was singly adhering to the honour and glory of God; now
when he is threatening to bring in his sore plagues upon this

apostate church, that {ms played the harlot with many lovers,

for which he will bring on indignation, wrath and pain upon
many. But this is ground of encouragement to the seekers of
God, 1st, That he is keeping up a party in the land, that see
it their duty to contend for his cause and interest, and shall

overcome through the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of
their testimony, who are not loving their lives unto the death;

to contend for liis cause and interest. For he hath said, Ezek.
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\ii. 16, But thfu that escape of them shall escape, dud be Utc&
Ike doves upon the mountains, mournin;^ every one of them fov
his iniquities. Now, I seeing and considering upon the one
hand, what treacherous dealings are hatched up among the min-
Istei^ and professors in this poor church, and on the other

hand considering what the Lord had done formerly, I tliouglit,

1 was convinced iu conscience, and fi-om respect to the hon-
our of God, which I had before mine eyes, and the good o

jay own soul; I was constrained by an influence of the Spirit,

bearing in that word upon my heart, which we have, 1st Kings
xviii. 21, *iiid Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How
long' halt ife between ttro opini^onsi^ if ih(^ Lord be God, them

follow him: but if Baal be. God, then follow him. The Lord
determined me to j.oin myself with that party, and 1 do not
repent it this day. I count it my duty, and no si« nor rebel-

lion. I tivink it my credit to serve sucli a noWe masJer : and
Indeed 1 wonder at his condescen-dency, tlvat ever he souglit

service from such a wretched sinner as 1 have been, v^ho lived

a stranger tohim all. my do.ys; but wonderful love! O won-
der at tliC mraiehless acts of the Lord's coritacsceiidency, ami
incomprehensible ways with me L that he has made choice ofi

sucli a poor, weak, frail,, pickle of dust as I am; and has led

me out and in, and has b» ouglit me to this place of execution^

to give my testimony to his work, cause and interest; and has

passed by the eminent, wise and prudent in the land, and has.

made clioice of such a feckles-s ru)thing as I am; but bUssed be
his glorious name, that wiiJ have Ids word made orit, that out

of the month of babes andsuckliiijs:^, he can perfect his praise,

!^d, And this likewise is ground* of hope to you that are weak,

and cannot venture on suftering, being sensible of your owu
weakni^ss; To the weak he increaseth strenii:th. And this is

another ground of hope, that he takes the bU>od anjd wounds ot

poor weak things to seal his truths.

It canrmt be expected that I shall be very formal in what I

say, I being no schoh'.r, nor yet old in experience. And be-

sides, after 1 had received my sentence, i was taken out of a

piivatc room, and ]mt in the irons amoiyu; bad company, ex-

cept two days Ix'fore (his. The grountl of my indictment was.

1st, That lam agaiivst the king's forces, and fired upon then),

under the command of Karlshall. 1 declare, 1 intemled not

to resist, but beint:; put to it, in defence of tlui g(K-pel, and my
own (Irfeiite, I did resist them to u»y power. '2d, That i

liad been witli thut party iu the months of April, May, ami

June. I ^^ as but two days with them, intending no other thinjr.

l)Ut to lu'ar the i!;ospel, anil for this I suiter; 1 bless the J*oit'.

not as an evil doer, bu( for my duty: for ye know we arc all

bound in covenant, both klik and state, accordinuj to the cmo.
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nation oath, the covenants were owned and sworn, both by

the supreme magistrate, the nobles, gentry, and commons of

all sorts. The Lord did wonderfully shine upon this land, so

that it became the glory of the whole world; the fame of it

went abroad, and was renowned through the nations. I have

heard, that if a stranger of another kingdom had come into a

church of this land, there was such a frame of spirit among
the people, that the stranger would have thought that they had
been all saints. The church then was /«ir as tk^moon^ clear

as the sun, and terrible as an army with banners. But wg
have not been content with these days: then the swearer was
bound up from oaths, and the drunkard's throat ran dry^

iniquitrj stopped her mouth. The Lord was with his people

in those daj-s; the gospel was successful : and yet I can say,

there have been as great days of the gospel in the West of

Scotland, in the foresaid months, in the fields, as were in

Scotland, since it was Scotland. I am sure, the gospel preach-

ed by Mr. Richard Cameron especially, was backed with the

power and presence of Christ; as much of Christ ami heaven
wer2 f.und, as finite creatures on earth were able to hold, yea,

and more than they could hold; tlie streams of the living wa-
ters ran through among his people at these meetings like a
flood upon the souls of many, who can witness, if they were
called to it, that they would not have been afraid of ten thou-

sands : The shout of a King was heard among them; the fruits

of it, I aril hopefuL sliall appear after this. All the troopers

and dragoons in tlie three kingdoms will never get that fire of
love tliat is kindled in the breasts of some in that country
quenched; it will never be quenched: it will not rot. The
fathers will be telling the children of it, when they are old
men, who are not taken away from the wrath that is coming
on, to avenge the quarrel of a broken covenant; tlicy will bo
tclUng, "^Tiiat in the year 1680, there v;ere as great days as

there are now, (when there v/ere Prelates through these lands)

upon the mountains up and down this West: it was then
that I got on the zeal of God upon mv souL" And they shall

say, ''* Who were they that preached m mosses and »nountains,

and not in the kirks nor house<*? Did not all the godly min-
isters, when the apostate Prelates v,cre in the laud, go out
and witness and testify against tl:eiu, with tlieir lives in
their hands?" And the fathers will say, *'Know, my children,

they had run w^il for a season, but tliey wearied, and yield

-

e J up the church's liberti« to a tyrant king, of tlie name of
Chariesj and he c^t up the Prelates, and they made the land
full of curates under them; and after that, some that staid oft*

a wliile, then turne<f council-curates, uud those co uicil-ev

rates hfLruilcd ilie rest of theiu. uad Erastianiiiri vaj iDiiv/
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sal; but the modeiate indulged in judgment, would have'
silenced Mr. Richard Cameron from preaching, but the Lord
had said to him, Go, and I will go with thee; and so he was
wonderfully helped. Indeed the Lord countenanced liim af-

ter that, and deserted tltem, and he died a inartjr, and had
his head set up upon a port, beside other tlire^; of his breth-

ren; and many that wrote against him, and liad him in deri-
sion, went awa}^ with a Stink." They will have tliis to say,

and tell to the young ones- yet unborn; the rightcovs mmi
shall he had in everlasihig remembrance. Indeed, my friemls,

if any such be hearing me, I may say, truly a great man in

nur Israel fell at Airsmoss the 2iid of July, 1080. And v.o\\\

if I were set at liberty, with a provision that I were not R'V.od

Avith Mr. Donald Carijil, whom I pray the Lord may keep
froin sinning, I wouUl yet ?gain join with that persecuted
party, although they slxjuld use me, as they did that eminent-
ly worthy gentleman that suftered before us. So i am not in

the dark how and for what I suffer. I am clear that I was ia

my duty, and I have peace in it since, and I grow still clear-

er in it, glory to his naine : for it is true tiiat after I got my
indictment, and received my sentence, I wanted the counte-

nance of God; for I never knew that tlie I ord loved me, but
hince that time; but I \\as never in the daik about the righ-

ticousness of the cause: I knew it v.ould bear a suffering

unto blood and death.^ And now, I am clear of my interest^.

ii^mi clear an to the grounds, that I am laying down my life for

Ihls 'hy. I could wish that every hair of my htad were a life

for bis sake, and ids ]»ersecuted cause., i die in tlie faith oi

ihe true pri)testant religion, in doctrine, discipline and wor-

jihip, as it was recii^ived in the year 1658, and in the y^fr 1549*.

I join my adherence to tlie government of this chur'^h, as it
'

was reformed from Popery, Prelacy* Iirastiani<;iM and supre-
;

iuacy. And I join my cordial testin oiiy to the chi.rdrs laws-

and statutes at Uiat tune, as she was .'::overned hy general as-

.semr*!les, synods, presbyteries, visitations and sessious; and
to days of humiliatiuu for sin, solemn days o*" thanksgiving in.

J eceipt of mercies bestowed, and censures for tryiuo;' out per-

sons of erroneous principles, either ministers or private per-

ons. 1 adhere to the Confession of Failh, the Lai-;rer and
i^]iorte^ Catecl»isn\s, tlie IStdemn Acknowledgment of tslns and
Kn;:;apem(.'n1t» to Duties, the National and Solemn League and

(Jovcnant, and the Pn)testation at St. Jol.nstoun. 1 j«>in my
testimony to, and approbation of tl»esc pa))eis at Quecn-.r^ny.

the 3d of June, lCi^\k I adliere to that faithful tcstiiuc'iy ut

Ruther-len, the £9th of May, 16:'9. I join my testimony to

t'.jat last testimony or dechuation affixed uj>on the maiKct-

;iv. v^of !"'i!^M:thar, the *3 Id of June, 1G8(>. I witness nvv tcs-

I
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tisnony io tlie late appearance at Airsmoss, the 22(! of July,

1680, wliere the Lord's worthies fell. Likewise I witness

my testimony, and set to my seal against that horrid murder
of that eminently worthy and f:imoiis, godly gentleman, Da-
vid Hackstoun of Rathillet. liikewise against all the blood

shed in the fields, scaffolds, and the sea, these nineteen years*

I enter my protesta.tion against Popery, Quakerism, Supre-

macy, Erastianisii-!, Indnlgeuces first and If.sfc; and against

arbitrary power oyer civil 'and ecclesiastical mutters, further

than the bounds appointed by the word of God. Likewise I

M'itness my testimony .igainst the pleaders for union, siding,

joining, hailing with usurpers of Christ/s crov/n, silence m
watchmen, and r,ll their contrivances, impositions, instruc-

tions, or lirnitaMons, they put upon the young men to be li-

centiate, prescribing a rule to them, to order tl'eir ministry

so and so; their papers and pampidcts they have put out late-

ly, to lead men over to that wofui iiiuulgence, under the fair

pretext of union, which is dreadful under-hand dealing, to

bring the people under the shado'.v of the J^ord's adversaries.

1 eriter my protestation against the national declaration put

forth in the year 1661, and all their declarations since, and
all their bonds and oaths imposed upon the Lord's rteople.

Likewise against tlie paving of ceafe p.nd militia money; and
against their, imprisonments, stigaiatizing, bocliiig, and burn-

ing with fire-matches, fining and ccnf.ning, robbing and spoil-

ing, banishment, oppression and rigour cl' masters of tolbooths.

And because of that mistakoi, that ihey say in my indictment,

that Presbyterians, and I amongst tl.e rest, had cast oft' all

fear of God, and are against all good onlcr and civil law; I

declare 1 adhere to kingly govein'nent, but not to perjury and
tyranny, turning upside down church. and state, contrary to

tlie word of God, our Covenants, and the lav.s oi" the nation;

and contrary to the declaration at Danfermliuc, the corona-

tion-oath, and the acts of general afisenibly, a'ld acts of par-

liament, ratifying presbytery, and abjuring this prelatic hier-

archy, which is now established, and presbytery rescinded.

And I bear my testimony against t'nose that have been, and
yet are pleading for the favour (cis they c.iil it) of the act of

tiidetnnitv, after the murderi.ig of ?nr. King and Mr. Kid,

who were execute tliat day the proclaroalion was read over

the cross, the 14th day of August, 16,9: and agi'inst their

JLibticiary courts, to insnare and pannel the poor people of
God in the West of Scothmd.

1 siiall draw to a close shortly: but I might (if I had time)

enlarge further upon these. I will say only this to you, who
are lookinE; upon me this day. That my lot isharfK but I bless

t:ic,Loid-.for itj T/ie cujitain of my salvation was made per-
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feet thronp^h suffering. No man has wronged me hj cornisel

or advice; so lam persuaded that tlie cause is the Lord Jesus

CIirist*s Cd-use, and he Mill t)WTi it. mind whosoever tonckes ani/

of his people, touches the apple <f his eye. For he sends none

a warfare upon their own charges, and in his own time he will

make inquisition for the blood of all his saints, because, it is

right precious in his sights And when he makes inquisition

after their blood, and searches them out that troubled his peo-

ple, I would not be the king of Britain, nor a counsellor, pre-

late, ormalionant, for a world; and whatever I be, yet I am
persuaded, they have the blood of his dear saints in their

^irts, which are this day under the altar, crying, Hoiv longy

Lord, holy and just, wilt thou not avenge otir hlood on them

that dwell on the earth! You got jNIr. King's, advice on the

scaflbld, to be more sparing of shedding more blood; for within

a short time, he told you, he would be on equal terms with you

that judged him guilty of death: but that doth not warn the

rulers of this kingdom. Do not think that I am quarrelling for

the taking of my blood; no, it is love to your souls that o-

bliges me to speak thus. O what can be expected, but that

the Lord has his sword furbished for blood, and he will have a

day of nobles' blood 1 The Lord has been smiting and wound-
ing his church and people, and blood has touched blood. Pent-

"•und-hills have touched Mr. Guthrie's blood; and Bothwcll

louched Pentland; and the drowned in the sea touched Both-

well; and Airsmoss the drowned in the sea; and cur blood

touclieth that which Mas spilt the 52d of July last. O tiiat at

last vc would be persuaded to desist, and spill no more blood;

O that the Lord liiniseli would stop the eft"u?ion of more inno-

cent blood, if it may stand with his honour. But if any more

!e for his honour and service. Lord, keep thy people when
they are called to it, to say with David, Here a.n I, let him do

to me as seemeth him good,

I am also apprehensive, that the TiOrd hath a groat sacrifice

of the bodies of multitudes, and that he Mill give the. flesh ar.d

blood of many to the foM'ls of the air: and he nunds to give the

fowls and birds a feast of flesh and blood. O Scotland! Milt

thou never be m ise, until thou he betrayed into tiie hands ol

thine enemies .^ Truly, 1 think it is incredible, that this land

will get leave to puss loog, and not be sMoened m ith ihe bosonv

of justice: the Lord is really ttns;ry with his land; for I kno>v^

no person, no not one, but fie has just ground of controversy

with. It is a.^tonishiiii: tome, tothinkon the sparing mercies

cd" God towards thes;e land^. For my ])art. 1 am glad that he

calls me away after tlii-^ nwmner, for Mhich I ilesire Mith r^.y

beul to bless him, for his I indncss to me, h\ t;'.klng this nu-th

i»d iUid vav witlisuch a wretched sinner as I am, wljO'<lo.^ti vtw
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QotKing but Wi'atli, and only wrath; but glory to tlie riches of

his grace, who came into the world to save sinners, of ivJiom I
am the chief. He is a noble high-priest indeed. I must draw
to a close; I intreat your patience a little, and I shall say but

these three or four things shortly. 1st, I would entreat you
that are strangers to God, make haste and flee in unto God for

vour life; from this consideration, that all who had union and
communion with God are now landed in glory, have died in

the faith of it, that there are glorious days coming, and that the

Lord will reckon with his enemies, and pay them liberally, for

all the wrongs done to his cause and people, •dnd it shall come
to pass in that day, that the Lord shall punish the host of the

high ones that are on the earth, and the kings of the earth, upon
the earth; they shall be gathered together as prisoners are gath-

ered into the pit, and shall be shut up in the prison, and aftet^

many days tliey shall be visited; then the moon shall be confouu'

ded, and the sun ashamed, when the Lord shall reign over mount
Zion and Jerusalem, and before his ancients gloriously. Yon
may read it at your leisure, m the xxiv. chap, of Isaiah from-

the 21st verse to the end. There is another word in the xxxvi»

of Job, verse 18 : it is a word of advice, given by Elihu to Jobj

Because there is wrath, beware lest he take you away with a
stroke; then a great ransom cannot deliver you, 2d, It is

my comfort this day, that my enemies are God's enemies. It

is the allowance he bestows on poor things, in the following oC

their duty; though they have not much knowledge in religion,

nov great experience, yet if they be faithful in the little, h»
helps them to be faithful in much. Ye know, he says. Because

thou hast be^nfaithful in what I committed to thee, have thou

rule overfive cities. I know, that it is commonly reported,

That they have not much grace that adhere to this persecuted

way; as I take in myself among them, who never had great

^fts, nor parts, nor heart experience; yethe has told me, since-

I received tlie sentence of death by men who are the Lord'ar

sword, *' That fi\ithfulness in this juncture of time, in not de*

Dying his name, shall be an excuse for many infirmities." A-'

mong all the strong contenders, none get the prize but the sin-

cere man, the resolute man, and they who are determined, a3

Bsther was, to go, though it should cost them their life. And
this is the time that the people of God should be at holding and
drawing, rugging and riving, or ever the enemies of our Lord
po.s3e?s his crown, and bruik it with peace. And this X

must add to these tliat are biassed, I shall be a dying witness.

a2;ainst ministers and professors that made it their work to brand

and clothe that faithful jninister and martyr of Jesus Christ

with odious names and notorious lies, in calling him a Jesuitc,

m^ saying tliat he received the Pope-s gold, and X\\\i he waS-
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a great favourite of the duke of York, a«lec!arcd Papist; wliicti

1 know, and many eminent christians know, that he hated him

as a limb of Satan; and also they said, tliat the tioopcrs had

commission to pass him by, rather than any man, even after

Lhe declaration came out, to give 5000 merks for him dead or

alive. Go and lie in the dust for what you have said of him;

and what you have said of Mr. Rid : I bless tlic Lord that ever

I saw his face, and that ever I heard him preach. 3d, Give

nie leave to say this much; I am afraid the apostacy of Scot-

land, the neutrality . and formality that is among both min-

isters and professors, have shapen out this church and land of

Britain in length and breadth, with the church of Laodicea,

whom the Lord threatens to spue out of his mouth, as a loath-

some thing, and then he will have pleasure in his Zion. Vet

ye see, he is sneddiug down a Guthrie, a Welwood, a King, a

Kid, a Brown, a Cameron, and the like of a Henry Hall and a

Robert Dick, that were contending for the truth, and for res-

toring the privileges of the church: and these were counted

disturbers of your sinful union with the enemies of the Lord.

Lay it to heart; now their blood i* ^hed for the cause, and yc

are not free of it; but ye can wipe your mouth, and say, ye

are innocent? Remember tliat in the 50(h Psalm, and 18ih ver.

When thou sawtst a thief, thuujoinedst with him; and this the

Lord hath seen, and kepi silence : Remeuibcrand mourn for it,

lest he tear you in pieces, when there is vone to deliver. The
court favour is too short a covering, it will not hide you : there-

fore as a dying man, I warn you as from the Lord, Consider

your ways ana your doings, that have not been sood^ and cast

yourselves out of the court favour, otherwise 1 declare ye shall

not get the favour of God.
4th, If ye will set about some days of humiliation before

the Lord, and take with you your sins, and the sin of crying:

up this clatty liberty, which is the price of blood. If y*' "*i"

return to the Lord, then return ivith all your heart; for he in

merciful and f^rncious, and repents him of the evit that he

threatens, neither will he give way to his an^er. He did no to

roe; I no sooner began to look to him, but he made me wel-

come, and put me to work, though I be but young, and know
nothing: he was tender of mc, he took me to Both well bridj[;Cr

to own his cause; and 1 had many temptations to stay; what

from my mother, and from one hand and another; but I durst

no* for my soul stay beiiind; I thought it my duty to join my-
self with that party against the Lord's enemies, and the Lord
was good to mc there many ways; he covered my head in the

day of battle, and suflered not one hair of my head to fall to

the ground, and he suffered many better than mc a thousand

timc^, to fall on all handi of ine; so i tliouglit then 1 held my
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tlfc of him; and the Lord brought me to the Gray-friars

church -yard, thongh I came almost naked, yet he mounted
me better than ever I was before with clothes, and wonderfully

provided for me, beyond many others. I bless tlie Lord, my
mother's sickness did not keep me from Bothwell bridge; and
when I was in tiie Gray-friars church-yard, 1 was threatened

with death by the justice-general, who swore a great oath,

that I should die if i would not take tlie bond. 1 told him,

as it was true, that many better than 1 had been hanged; but

I was brought out of his hand; and the Lord took me to the

sea, and did deliver me from the ragings thereof, when he suf-

fered many better to lose their lives. And when he laid his

hand upon me by sickness, he made me to be favoured by all

my enemies; he healed me, and brought me home; and then

he called me out to hear the gospel; for which 1 desire to bless

him, and within a little while, 1 shall praise him for it.

The Lord was so seen amongst his persecuted handful there,

that he did engage me to join with them, who were hazard-

ing their lives upon the fielJs for him. I was at that late en-

gagement, and the Lord took some work oft* my hand there;

ami has brouglit me to this place, this day, to lay down my
life for his sake; and this is the last combat I shall have; I

shall work no more: I must take my leave of you all, and so

rest in his love. I go where all fears shall be wiped away;
where the servant is made freefrom his master. To the land

where the inhabitants shall not say, they are sick. Now be not

discouraged at the ways of God's providence to me; for I can
assure you, the cause is his own, and he will own it For loj

thine enemies shall perish. I would have every one of you
seeking tlie favour of God : for ye will have ado with it at

death and judgment: the greatest persecutor or malignant will

have sore missing of his favours in that day. O seek him in

time! and the Lord help his poor young wrestling people well

through tiieir trials; the Lord help them to be faithful, and to

endure to the end; for they have the promise of being saved.

Join with his people and cast in your lot with them, and do
not stand on tlie other side; let his cause be your cause in well

or woe. O noble cause! O noble work! O noble heaven! O
noble Christ that makes it to be heaven! and he is the owner
of the work: O noble Mediator of the new covenant! O noble

Redeemer, who is powerful to help in time of need, and will

help such as trust in him. There was never one that trusted

in him that ca»ne to loss, he made them always up, sometimes
with an hundred-fold in this life, and%caven after.

I lay down my life, not as an evil doer, but as a sufferer

for Christ. 1 siiall say no more, but a word or two. One is

anent that which some v.ould be informed in, whether I took
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the bontl that was tendered to the prisoners? I acknowledge,
there was a supplication drawn up, containing two articles^

one was, craving the benefit of the act of indemnity : the se-

cond was, that I should not lift arms against tl»e king, or any
in lawful authority; but because it was not authority only, but
lawful authority, it was not granted. And, at that time,*there

were pains taken by some persons of note, that persuaded me
to take the bond as it was tendered by the bloody council.

Indeed it hath been a thing heavier than the sand lo me, and
liath made me groan. I think for that, and for many other

private failings, the l^ord did not give me his countenance;
the Lord pardon that, as I hope he will, that I should nave
put my liand to a pen, and blackened paper in that supplica-

tion: but for the bond, I bless the Lord, I did not substiibe

it. The second thing 1 am reputed guilty of is, that I suppli-

cated for a delay some short time, and iliat 1 called it rebellion

thai 1 was at Airsmoss. Indeed I subscribed no such things;

but it was only this, that it might please them to grant us

«ome more time, for we were in confusion, because of the short-

ness of time: we desired some more time, that we might get

our souls case laid to heart, and our peace made with God
through Jesus Christ. I shall say no more, but wish thai ye
xvouU all seek repentance in time, before it be hid from your
eyes. I recommend my sftul and s|'irit to him, that is able to

savetothe utmost all that cnmp to him through Christ; and de-

sire to take my leave of all created comforts. Farewell all

relations, farewell world, farewell sin. ^Velcome Christ,

%velcome heaven and glory for evermore.

Sic subscribitur, ^ JOHN MALCOLM.

'The last Testimovyof Mr. ,LhMES Sk'EE.V, brother to the

JMivd of SkeeUi who aitffi'red at Edinburgh^ December 1,

1G80.

Tlifl Interrogations and Answers bif <rc the Privy Council, related by Uimself, in
u Ittter to hut brotlier.

Dear Bili.y,

To satisfy your desire, I send you thin line, to let you
know, that when I came before the council, (York and Rothes
being there, two bishops, \'\'/.. Burnet and Paterson, the advo-

cate. Clerk Paterson, Linlithgow, and many more, sitters and
atanders, Dal/.iel the general, l)eing porter, walking proudly

tip and dow n, not as a servant) none w as atlmitted to come in

With me. I saluted thfkn jill eivilly, and kept oft' my hat, be-

cause they kept oft*, that thoy miuht not say that I was a Qua-
ker. Ri)the«, a^ked me. Was I at l^)thwell or Airymos-? I

ftQi»\>«reUy 1 ^>as at home iu the uoilb V'Jlh Uioc times. Thry
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a»keJ, if I did own Sanquhar declaration, and the testimony

at Itutherglen? 1 told them, I tlidown them botli. He asked,

did 1 own the king's authorit} ? 1 said, in so far as it was a-

gainst the covenant and interest of Christ, 1 disown it. He
asked me, thought I it not a sinful murder the killinj*; of the

Arch-prelate? I said, 1 thought it was their duty to kdl him,

%vhen God gave them opportunity; for he had been the authoi-

of much bloodshed. Thej asked me, why \ carried arms? I

told them it was for self-defence, and the defence of the gos-

{»el. Thej asked mo, why I poisoned my ball? I told them,

wished none of them to recover whom 1 shot. He asked me,
why I carried a dirk? I told them, they might ask Mr. Georgo
^1-Kenzie, if it was not our countn-fashion; and he present-

ly told the chancellor it v/as so. They asked, if I knew Car-
gilr 1 said, it was my comfort 1 knew him. Then they re-

proached him, and me for conversing with him. I said, I

blessed God, he gave me sweet peace in it. They asked,
would 1 kill the soldiers, being the king's? 1 said, it was my
duty if I could, when they persecuted God's people. TheV
asked, if i would kill any of them? i said they were all stated

tnemies of our Lord Jesus Christ, and bv the declaration at

Sanquhar \ counted them my enemies. They asked, if 1 would
think it my tluty to kill the king? I said, he had stated himself
an enemy to God's interest, and there was war declared a-

gainst him. 1 said, tlie covenant made with God was the glo-

ry of ticotland, though they had unthankfully counted it tlieii*

.fehame. And in direct terms, I said to the cliancellol-, I have
a parchment at home, v/hcrcin your father's name is, and you
are bound by that, as well as L • They asked, wiiy 1 called

the chancellor, Sir! i said, »Sir was a title for a kin», and it

inijjiht serve him. The chancellor asked, if 1 knew his Royal
Highness? I never saw such a person. York looks out by (for

he sat in the shadow of Bishop Burnet) and said, why did I

v/i-h the king so ill? 1 told, 1 wish no ill to any; but as they
w ere in oj)position to God 1 wished them brought down : and
he sp>ke no more. The chancellor said, would 1 not adhere
to the acts of parliament of this kine;dom? 1 said, J would not
own any of them which were in opposition to God and his

rovenant. Mr. M'Kenzie said, if the king were ri'^iing by iu
coach, Vvould you think it no sin to kill him? 1 said, by the
JSanquhar declaration there was war declared against him,
and so he needed not put that in question. Ho Mr. M'Kenzie
canie out by to the bar, and said, 1 know your relations and mine
are sib: be ingenuous in all that is demanded of you. and i will
«ave you froui torture. I said, sir, I know you, and ye know
me and my relations; I have been as free and ingenuous as \
Tould imagine, because 1 rctkyrrit my credit, and my glory,
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to ji,ivc a full and free confession for my blessed Lord's inter-

est, that is reproached and b»>rne down. Tliey asked mc
where i saw Car^il last? I said, 1 met lam last ip the West-
bow, to my comlort. They asked me, who were owners of

the house? I said, I really could not tell them, I knew them
not. They said, would I know the house? i said, yes. They
:*aid, would [ show it to some whom tiiey would semi with me?
1 told them, 1 was free in what concerned myself, but to hurt

any else, 1 could not mar my peace \s'\[\\ f^od; but if they

were advertised to go out of the house, 1 should bhow ii tu

them. Then they de.-ired me to go my ways. The genera!

opened the door, and rounded in my ear, ye must go down
Avitli some soldiers, and siiow them thjit house. 1 said, 1 will

not do it to hurt anyj these indwellers must be advertised to

flee the house first.

Then I was ordered to the guard, which was of Linlith-

2jow's soldiers, which took me, and walked (after Achibald

Stewart and John Sproul, who v» ere examined) to the Tron,

and back to the council house of the town; 1 being alone,

and only six soldiers with mc. I took n»e to prayer, and
uas comfoited; and then sent money for meat and drink; and
then worshipped in j)ublic with the soldiers. At uight, a per-

son from J kindly wakened me, and brought mc biead

and ale, and sugar, and some cotd'ected carvel. After liiat

I was carried to a committee, where were j)re;.ent the chan-

cellor, Ilatton, Patcrson, Justice-Clerk, \Vif;toun and Lin-

lithgow; and they shewed me two letters ol mine to Mrs.
Simpson, wherein I owned the declaration at Sanquhar, and
told I would do much to persuade many that it was just, from

Mr. M'Ward's advice that Vas given to the prisoners. I

fiwned the letters, and told them, 1 did what I could to dis-

suade professors from paying them cess, v.liich they ordered

for bearing down llie gospel: at whicii they laughed. TIjc

ch.ancellor said, why ditl I not call him Lord? 1 told him,

Wer(* he for Christ's Interest I would honour him. Then he

said, he cared not for my honour; but he would have n.e to

know he was chancellor. I said, 1 knew that. Jlc said, 1

was not a Scotsman but a Scots-beast. At which Wigtouii

2;loomcd at him, and he laughed. Me then nmiuled to me,

tliat he would be my friend, would I be ingenut.us. I lobt

him, I wished him no ill. They asked me, what Mr. Wil-
liam Alexander was it that I wrote off 1 sai«l, Mr. Patersou

the IVishoj), and Mr. Ross at Glasgow knew him, and pei>e-

ruteti him unju»(lv; I then related t«» theni how it was. Pat-

iTson said, I told that whicli I knew not to be truth: he pitied

me. \\i* Raid to the chancellor, certainly 1 forgot to vrite.

I wad before the justiciary court, where my coofcssion wa^j
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road, and after I read it again, and told them. I tliou^^lit it vny

hoinmr to subscribe to it. I a.s.sented to all that was jocorded
by tlic clerk; I owned it, and counted it my lionour so to do.

'riie justice-clerk. Hat ton's son, being there, said he pitied mc,
I being a gentleman; he knew my friends. I said, were I an
carl's son, 1 would esteem it my honour. I desired them to

canvass well that they did, for they would be pannelled before

God for it. He said, I miirht prepare for another world. I

said, I hoped the Lord would prepare me.
Now, dear Billy, 1 have given you an account of thetrutli,

as I confusedly remember; but I entreat you take all the praise

you ^ve me, and put it upon my Lord, for I am but a poor,

simple, sinful worm: itislromhim I had this c(mrage. Wig-
toun and the justice-clerk, desired me to shew them that house,

saying, that 1 was free enough in all except that; and if I

were obstinate, i might belike get the boots. I said, let them
do with me wiiat they pleased, in what concerned myself I

\vas free, but to do hurt to others I would not, to brin^ them
under their wrath; I would not mar my peace with God so far.

The general said, he would parole to me, that the indwellers

of the house should be advertised, f said, 1 would not have
his parole. The chancellor boasted me for denying his parole.

1 said to the chancellor, I was a oentleman that had blood
relations to his relations, the eaij of Mar's mother and I
being sister-bairns. He said, he was sorry I was so rela-

ted* I said, the cause I was there owning honoured me;
and 1 would it befel my friends. So thus, I hope, you will

not too critically reflect on my confused writing, since I am.

in haste: ye know, it may be, I may be cited before these
bloody men this forenoon. I will not order for ray funeral

till I know my sentence : I may possibly not be allowed a bu-
rial. My Lord comforts me, and I leave all on him to bear
me through this storm, through the valley and shadow of death.

Dear Billy, bid all you see, of our serious friends help me with
their prayers, that I may be helped of the Lord to be faithful

unto the death : and that he will give me the faith of assu-

rance, that I shall enjoy my Lord's love through all eternity:

the want of this clouds me much, I am so unworthy a wretch.

I am, dear Billy, your unworthy friend, and loving brother,

JAMES SKEEN.
Prommy Lord Jcsjis^ ficuse, which ht has made a street palace, teherein he

sheics mc hif xronderful free luve, the close prison abovt the iron-house, in
tfic high tolboolh (jf Edinburgh, JVovembcr, 1680.

P. S. I told the chancellor, the cause was just, for which
the king and others were excommunicate; though 1 was no.

there^ yet i adhered to it.
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Another letter from Jfr. Jamrs Sheen, to all prefe^sofs in

the bhire of Abcrdrcti^ puppcialhj ^Vr. lyilliam Aliwamler,

,yii'. trUliam •Hitchel, and *^Ir. J'r.in ff'itfsoUy mij Jtar ac-

qiiaintances. Bein^the last ti'slinwwj for the interest of
Christ from J^fr. James i^keev.^ row in close prison for
Christ's interest, in the TolbuoUi of Edinburgh,

I)i:ar Friekds,

The Lord having dealt so p-aciou.^ly with me, iu wondcifui

free love, as to biiui; iiie to the love o? hiiusclt', his truths, and

despised interest, as tliiit he en^a^ed ine in a particular cove-

nant with himself, wliich, by his honouring um: to make me a

jnisoner to evil men, for his despised ii»tere>t, he has evident-

iv confirmed to me, that he accepted of my barj:;ain with hi:n

self, when most unworthy and wretched; thou«;!i many tifues.

by reason of a prevailing body of sin and death, [ provoketl

Inin to cast the bargain; yet still by new obliji^ations he en2:a-

Ued me to renew it. My mercy has !xM?n great, that provi-

dence ordered some time my coming south, where most suf-

fering has been for our Lord'; and for that reason, most li^hL

has been given to professors here, tiiat they miglit see wha»

was clear duty in these trying, tempting and backsliding tin»e<.»

And whenever the Lord helped me to see our covenant-obli

•Rations, which are the glory of Scotland, I was serious and

.y.ealous, ye know. tt> impart to all of you, whom [ was ac<|uuinl

with: the liord always making my love to hini to abound, I

thought no travel ill-wared, or any hazard too f^rcat on any

occasion, whereby i miglit propagate his despised interest a-

mong you. You know how much 1 have contended with you

for paying of that cursed cess, ordered by the convention nl

estates, for bearing down the gospel; as 1 was honoured to

witness ai^ainst it at a committee on Saturday last at night

:

^'ou are not aware how vou brm;; the bh/od of saints on vom
leads, by this o!)edien(e \u the staled enemies of our Lord Je-

sus Christ, your t>pposing that which wa«, and is the judgment

of the most leiid'.*r professors, in withilrawing from indulged

ministers; and from these ministers that favoured them, and

st» dill not, nor >\o'aUl not declare against the imlulgf^nre a-* ;«

sin, that most heiiiou-^ly and rebclliouMly dishonours our ble-sotl

J^ord as head of the cliiirch, and set up a tyrannous usurper

in hi-> place, was a piirtirular I much contentled with many «-)

you; in my hearingyuu pleading for a sinful union with thr^

who have conspired to dethrone our blessed Lord; some of ycui

opposed that wliich was an horiourable testimony for our l«or I

at ll'ith»*rglen, and that dechnation at Sanijuhar; and the tes-

timony or cuTcnaut that was taken altlic QueeuJ^fer^y, calli'\i

I
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ihtut rasli and inconsiderate, whom the Lord called out to be

valiant contenders fur his truth and interest, which is now
contemned by a wicked apostate generation, and to seal all

of them with blood : by all these tlie Lord has been calling his

people to come from among Babel's brood; its cursed brood,

who by many subtile satannical ways; what by Prelacy, Qua-
kerism, Arminianism, Latitudinarians, and indulged ministers,

afid ministers and professors, that love so their quiet that they

will not declare against, and decline that usui-ping traitor ou
the throne, Charles Stuart, and all the cursed crew of preten-

ded magistrates in Scotland, having forfeited their right of
government, as appears by their wicked and unparalleled a-

postacy from that Solemn League and Covenant, upon that

tbul pretext, that we are not in a probable capacity to extirpate

them, or put them out of office. When in our place and sta-

tion, we g;ive our witness against these usurpations, we so far

contend for God, and witness for his troddcn-down and des-

pised interest, and testify our unwillingness, that our Lord
should totally give up with this poor land. O! this hath been
many times a sad heart to me, ye have looked more to tlie

credit of men than the glory of our great Lord God. I fear

this testimony be unacceptable and hazardous to you to main-
tain; because of that they call treason in it; but ah! there is

80 much done to advance a mortal creature, a stated enemy to

Christ, a furious hasty cruel murderer of God's saints, that

there is fear of disowning of God, and a palpable denying of

him before men, when you own tyrannous oppressors. Your
estates you cannot part with; your credit and pleasures, and
your quiet in the world you will not part with : you will ra-

ther imagine arguments to cheat yourselves in defending your
practices that are clear breaches of covenant : if your too great
carnal love to the world did not blind you, and your unwil-
lingness to quit your life for Christ, which soon will come to

an end, however with less comfort, than you would certainly

have when you adventure all for our blessed Lord.
As for you, Mr. Alexander, I may say, I have found you

willing on good information, to be for tender cleaving to your
dear Master, and bad information, makinir it a question, if it

was duty to d»ithrone tlie pretended king? which Mr. T. U.
and Mr. 11. M. opposing, biassed you from that principal du-
ty; by which we are singularly known to be true covenanters,
and leave these that are blind, and follow your dear Master in

t'ae djlie.s he c;ills his people to, and he will own them, and I

am persuaded he has owned them who have owned him in this

djty. You did quarrel at field -meetings, enemies ordering a-

j;iinst tijein, and consenting that house-meetins^s be enjoyed;
but here is your testimony, v.Iicn you keep the liclds you dc-
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clarc that our Lord's church has liberty to keep her tneetiu^d^

and ordinances where she pleases, and ought not to be at the

arbitrament of men.
To Mr. Mitchell I say, I have had a great esteem of you

as a true lover of piety; and I doubt not, the Lord has sealed

your ministry sometimes, and some witnesses of it I have
known. But, sir, what a fearful snare arc you in, by com-
plying with curates in hearing them, and talcing both sacra-

ments off their hands! Oh! if ye quit not all carnal love to

the world, to credit, and friends, that will oppose your com-
ing off, the hazard is great, the Lord may rault you with theme

that have opposed the rising of his kingdom : however. I am
sure, he will make you mourn for it, and I doubt (if ye short-

ly come not off from that accursed crew) that the Lord will

send you a sorer trial, than sufferers for him meet with.

To Mr. Watson, I write this as my last testimony; O how
unfaithful is his ministry! he dare not, for fear of losing his

ministry, declare against the heinous breach of covenant by
all the pretended magistrates in the land. I grant your clear-

ness as to other things was much one with my own. O sir,

quit men as they quit Christ's way and interest, else you will

never be clear in truths, as the Lord lets out light, and in-

d'caseth it. And this is most dreadful, to be so ensnared to

walk in darkness, and so be in opposition to nur blessed Lord!

O let love to the Lord Jesus Christ assuredly overcome you,

and then admiring of men, and cleaving to them who are out

of Christ's way, will be no small matter, but a heinous sin.

Oh! will you adventure your salvation on it, to cleave to them
wlio arc reprv>achiiig our Lord, his people and interest, by

mixing in with tlic cursed curates? that |>erson ye cleave to,

draws on him the iruilt of all the saints' blood that is shed in

laaintainiug his interest and covenant, whose judgnient ye

eaiinot decline, he being judge of all the world. Ye may say

luuch more, every one of you that know me: I wa« many
tirnt'S neglii;ent of a tender walkinsj;, by seeking of settlement,

*nd if that hail been my lot ye had not heard of this testimo-

ny. Yon know every one of vou, this testimony I gave you
formerly; even when with vou, I many times wished from my
heart tne lionl would not onler a settlement to me among

j

^ou. My heart was broken with }our lukewaimness and in- j

iifferrncy. And this I testified to several of yoo, anil I rath-

er chooscf^, I said often, to l>e a slu!e])-keeper in the soi li,

"vvhcre 1 might he •ncouraged in godliness, than to live in {mm; j)

and eaHC at home, with an ill conscience; and when I came
away last, I was sorry at my purpose of leaving Scotland,

Avhrn I hfard all \%ere agreeing to apostary, in my judgnit'iJ

then, from our bci^i coveuanted God, and I was dclcrmincd
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for Ireland then, being ill informed of every one of the king-

doms, there not being a people tenderly owning the covenant

in Ireland, but all some way owning the usurper Charles Stu-

irt; but in poor Scotland, here in the south, I found a poor

handful, and about one faitliful minister, whom the Lord cal-

led out, viz. Mr. Donald Cargil, to be his messenger to his

people, and give witness against the apostacy of ministers and
proiessors; even those who were great lights in the land arc

now in obscurity and avowedly reproaching our Lord's inter-

est and people, whom yet the Lord will clothe with shame
and make their peace they boast of, and quiet sleep, to their

great confounding. As for the call I have to suffer, I found

it my only peace to quit thoughts of Ireland, that I might not

be involved in their guilt of denying to have our Lord Jesus

Christ to be king over them. O that poor party I find only

for maintainirjg his prerogative royal, to which I am joined.

Mr. Donald Cargil being the only faithful ambassador our Lord
has in Scotland, I following the ordinances on Friday last, be-

ing as well armed for defending the gospel and myself as I

could; beyond expectation, a party of Linlithgow's soldiers

is sent out to my lodging, and not dreading danger in the day
lime, I thought our persecutors had never heard of my name;
1 was apprehended, and now at last brought hither to close

prison, the Lord having honoured me to give an ample testi-

mony before the council and lords of justiciary for my wrong-
tA Lord Jesus, and supposing I must seal it with my blood, I

leave this testimony to you, my friends and acquaintances in

Aberdeenshire, and subscribe it, November 17, 1680.

JAMES SKEEN.
From my dclertable prison, iii tohich my lA>rd has alloreed m£ his peace «nj

preiteyice, and comforted me trith that, I shall reipi uiithhim tUnicMy^for
i am hisj aiui bought with his pi'ecious blood.

To his friend and Jtlloiv-prisoner JV.

Much Honoured Friend in Christ,

I give it under my hand, I have no cause io rue my sweet
bargain. His cross is easy and light yet; and that which is

most terrifying, I hope he will make comfortable. O lovely
liord! what could make him to choose me to suffer for him!
what is all the world to me if his honour be at the stake? If

his honour be ailvanced by my death, O happy me! I have of-

tentimes wished a suffering lot, I heard and saw so much of
God's goodness, that I thought the cross and comforts of
Christ could not be separated: and I have no reason to com-
plain; the Lord is oft the joy of my heart, that I am forced to

vrunder at itj leaving furtiicr troubling you, hoping you vill
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be as good as your word. Be much in prayer, for iLese ivf9

or three days. It is likely on Thursday next I will need no
help of prayers, being come to the immediate vision of my
Lord, to sec him as lie is: I will be stupified, as it were, and
amazed at it. If his merits were not of infinite value, 1 might
question, What would 1 do? But he has promised, That I
shall reign with him,

JAMES SKEEN.

Tu his friend and fellow-prisoner .A*

My Dkar Friend in Christ,

I received yours, encouraging tne to hold on in my blessed

Lord's way, which he hath pathea to me. 1 am not unmind-
ful of you, as I can; and 1 desire you to pray, that none may
offend at the Lord's interest for me, there being a willingness

on my part to suffer, though justly they cannot condemn me;
for they offer me a delivery, if I would submit to the duke's
and council's mercy; but it is often evidently seen, that the

tender mercies of the wicked are cruelty. I find no liberty to

deny my Lord for fear of death ; I hope he will make up my
loss in himself. All I can desire of you is, to pray mucn for

me, that the Lord will own me, for his own cause; before the

adversaries, and in my dissolution. I wish the Lord to com-
fort his people, and tenderly own his despised interest. Mr.
Carstairs said, *'He was ashamed of that principle we main-
tained; and that we were not sound Presbytenans; and wish-

ed the Lord might preserve him from the like." I am no whit

troubled at this, I bless my Lord. They would have me con-

ferring with him: I said, I would not notice !nm if he came
near me. Tell my friend, I would have written, but had no
time. I wrote yesternight to him. I need both your helj^s,

by supplications, and strong cries to the Lonl. to carry mc
throuj;n the valley and shadow of d»'ath. I naist lca%c here:

wishing the Lord to bear vou up under all trials. I thought

you should have been in eternity before me; but now 1 think,

\ shall leave you in the vallies, ulien I sliall arrive at the

blessed harbour. I am, dear friend, your well-^u^her, and
Christ'* prisoner, '

j_^^,p,, SKEEN.

P. S. A double of my confessions you may have from a

friend whom I whall desire to send it to you. I got my sum-
mons for eternity vvith sound of trumpet yesternight, and \uy

indictment with five shouts of the trumpet, and pur>uivantii

in their coats, at seven of the cloek, v^as a grave si^ht: but

mv Lord helped nu* not tu be afraiil at if, mi\cc nil \Na< fron»

liiiiv
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The last Speech and Testimony of J/r. James Skeen, brother

tu the Laird of Skeen; which he intended to have iUlivered

on the scaffold, December 1, 1680.

Dear People,

I ain come here this day, to lay down my life for owning
Jesus Christ's despised interest, and fOr asserting that he is a
king, and for averring that he is head of his own church, and
has not delegated or deputed any, either pope, king, or coun-
cil, to be his vicegerents on earth. Since my blessed Lord
Jesus Christ has in his love engaged me by a particular cove-

nant, in his own terms, to renounce and resign myself to him,

in soul and body, assuring me by his word, and testifying his

acceptance of my resignation by his holy and blessed Spirit,

promising to redeem me from all sins, giving me assurance of

a saving interest in himself; and now having called me in his

providence, contriving this my sufi'ering, by permitting his un-
godly enemies to apprehend and take me prisoner, having wick-
edly plotted my taking, in my going on the way to attend

what the Lord had to work on my soul by his preached gospel,

to give a testimony for his covenant, interest and people that

are reproa<:hed and borne down by a peijured, God-contemn-
ing generation: and to seai my sufterinjis and testimony with
luy blood, I mosf willingly lay down my life for his interest.

I leave my testimony to the National Covenant, and the Sol-

{ emn League and Covenant, which are founded on the Scrip-

tures, the word of God, which are written by the propliets and
apostles in the Old and New Testament, which has Jesus Christ,

the blessed object of our faith, for the chief corner-stone of the

building. I also leave my testimony to Mr. Donald Cargil's

paper taken at the Queensferry, called a New Covenant, accor-

ding as they agree to the true original copy.

I adhere to Presbyterian government, and the whole work of

reformation of the church of Scotland, the Confession of Faith,

thcLarger and Shorter Catechisms, consulted well, and written

by the Assembly of Divines, except that article about magistra-

cy, when ill expounded, in the 23d chapter,* because our ma-
gistracy is but pure tvranny, exercised by the lustful rage of
men, yea, rather devils in the shape of men, whom God has
permitted in his holy and spotless wisdom, for a trial to his

people, and a snare to some others, to oppress, tyrannise, and
bla:<iphemou3ly tread under foot hii truth, interest and people;'

• Let nnnc mistake this sentence, as if this worthy gentleman thereby dis-
owned thut unshaken principle of the Protestant rehginn^ that " infidelity or
difference in rclif^ion does not malvc void the magpstrates just and legal author-
ity j" ff»r it is plain, he rejects only the false se:ise"that was then put tfpon it, W
rcahc it an argument for Ucfence t/f tyranny aud trbitrtrj- power.
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yea, that article is cxpoundetl in the National Covenant, where
we have vowed to the Almighty God, not to maintain the kinjj;'s

interest, when he disowns the covenant, and well settled church
government by presbyteries, synods, and general assemblies of
the church of Scotland. I adhere to the testimony for the in-

terest of Christ at Rutherglenj at which time the wicked act?
of parliament, and the blasphemous declarations, b>' which i

they have sworn to be enemies to the interest of Christ, were '

solemnly burnt. I adhere to the Sanquhar declaration, where-
by we that were true Presbyterians did depose that tyrant
Charles Stuartj who is head of malignants and malignancy,'*

from his exercise of government as to us : and we do no otiier-
*

Xvise than the people of Libnah, 2d Chr. xxi. 10, The same time,

also did the people of Libnah revolt from under the Ling uf
Jndah^ because he had forsaken the Lord God of his fathers.

And this practice is not so gross that I own, in declaring a- i

gainst that monstrous tyrant on the throne of Britain, as ma- j

ny conjecture, if seriously folk would consider the injustice 1

practised in civil matters, by himself, and all his adherent in- i

ferior magistrates (yea inferior tyrants, for he is the head and <

supreme tyrant) that no poor man that has a just cause, if ho be a

not as profligate and wicked as themselves, can have justice;
]

and his usurpation in ecclesiastic ipatters; which is too great
]

a task for any on earth, since they must take upon them to
|

dethrone our blessed Lord Jesus Christ, who is given to be
'

head over all things to the church, Eph. i. vl?, Psal. ii. 8. Vou
would canvass the justice of disowning his authority, which
to do, you are engaged by oath to God, he overturning the

whole work of reformation, which was the great ground of his

enthronement in Scotland, to maintain the covenant and work
of reformation. His wicked burning of the covenant, and

'

causes of God's wrath, is cause enough to me to disown his Au-
,

thority, which is so maintained by perjury; Ezek. xvii. 15-

19, Shall he brealc the covenant and prosper'/ Consider like- ,

wise his oppression, in ordering military forces to oppress God's
'

people, to obstruct, impede and hinder the worship of God, i

the ordinances in houses or fields, and compel them (o join

with a cursed crew of prelates, curates, and some indulged

ministers. Yea, his tyranny is so great, that he ordered an
host ofarmed men in the year 1678. to invade a peaceable coun-

try in the West, who robbed, stole from, and oppressed poor

people, for no other reason, but because they would not pollute

tlieir consciences, and be subject to Prelacy; which Erustiau

government he has contended for these several years, and kept

up in this land. If there were no other cause of his rejection,

^ney might suffice to justify any, who are engaged by Gwd,
having time and place to cut him ofl': for, by Die law of Go!.
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murder, adultery, and oppression, are punishable by death, and
kings are not exoiupted, far less tyrants, that are lawfully ex-
tommunicate. But to these horrid impieties is added, the
shedding of the bh»od of poor innocents, which aggravateth his

y;uilt; so tliat though the Lord should iixake him penitent, he
deserves dealh by the hiw, according to wliich, blood cannot
be expiated bat by the blood of him who shed it. For confir-

mation of what i have said, see Ezek. xxi. 25, 26, 27; read
also Kzek. xliii. 9, Put away the carcasses of your kings fav
from me, and I will dwell in the midst ofyoufor ever. Con-
sider how our Withers contended for truth, and must we lose

what they have gained?

Ah! this atheistical generation of perjured, adulterous, and
bloody powers, are ripe for God's vengeance! I give my tes-

timony against the cursed persecuting soldiers : the blood of
God's saints is on their heads, and mine is laid on them, es-

pecially Serjeant Warrock who apprehended me; my blood is

'•a the justiciary,* who subscribed to my sentence; and on the

fteen assizers, James Glen, stationer, being clerk; and on the

lianccllor; and on Mr. George M'Kenzie, who pleaded for my
)!)dcmnation; and Thomas Dalziel who ordered my taking;

•lul upon Andrew Cunningham who condemned me; and
upon all the rest who are accessory in the least thereto; yea,

tiie privy council are to be accountable for my blood; and my
blood is on tlie head of Mr. J— C— who condemned my tes-

timony against these bloody tyrants, asserting me to be a Je-
suite. I leave my testimony against receiving that accursed
traitor James Duke of York, and all Papists, Quakers, Pr#*'

latcs, Curatej^, Latitudinarians, indulj^ed mmisters, and their

favourers; the Hamilton declaration, and other papers and act-

ings, directly or indirectly against the truth. I leave my
testimony against the lukewarm professors, who -write and
spoak grievous things to reproach the truly godly, and who
keep silence when God calls them to give a free and full

testimony for his despised covenant, and whole work of refor-

mation, against a treacherous, backsliding, and adulterous
generation. And as in this place, or any other of my papers*
I could not have designed God's enemies any otherwise than
by their pretended offices; thus tar, dear peoj)le, I crave your
liberty, and let none think, that tliereby I own them in the

least point.

* These and the Mkc sentences, which may possibly be'niet with in some oth^t
testimonies, ouglil not to bf. mistaken, as tne effLcts of a revenpeful, iinp'osptJ
spirit, but rather as a simple declaration of their being guilty of blood in ron-
demp.injr them, t> s( rve as a wariiing tu the persecutors, not to prorceJ further
in these wif'kcd cour^'CS, and to waken them to repentance, if possible, for what
thejr ha'l alrcadyd >nc; and is much pir^Uelcd inits nature >Ti(ll U)%t (if JexCSd-'
j^ij ia iib apsbgy bcfwic the pinccs; chap. v. 1^.
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Likewise, whereas my sufterings were delayed, the Lord, iu

whose pre.-ence 1 must appear ere long, knows w hat a soul giiet

it is to jue to remember It. AVhen the day 1 w ass sen eiic-

ed to die for my dear Lord's interest came, 1 vainly expect-

ing that my relations that were great in court, who had seen

me, should have procured a reprival for me; but being disap-

pointed, a fear of death surprised me, hearing that all were
presently making ready for my execution, and dien my carnal

relations almosi weeping on me, engaged me, by their insin-

uations, to supplicate that bloody crew for it myself. A car-

nal well-wisher drew it up in these terms: James Skeen prifi-

oner, earnestly desires i/oiir lordships to ^'rani him a reprival

for some datjs^ till lie canvass these things he was sentenced J'or

with learned and godly men; and your lordships^ answer. Af-

ter 1 subscribed it, a great confusion and horror of spirit fell

on me; 1 went to prayer, wishing; in my heart it were not gi an-

ted; but such was my trouble, 1 could not say any thing but

nonsense. My heart was afflicted sore with this straitenii»g,

and the more when the reprival was granted. 1 thought, I

having shifted the cross, my Lord might deny me that credit

ftgain, and put a worse on mc in requital of my slightiitg him.

1 judj^e the Lord left me thus to slij), to humble me; and that

lie hid his face to make mc exemphirily punished for untendor

carrying under his cross, which he had chosen for ine, to warn
others under the cross, that they would be cir(unispect and

zealous for keeping from beini; p»)lluted with any compliance

vi)h the defections of the times, that they mav have a cleanly

sul'i ring. From this backsliding I recovered not for two days

after, but found it sad for my soul, the Lord hid his face from

ine : but now my God has had compassion on me, and this

4ime of the eight days reprival, he has preserved me from such

a backsliding, when the «levil by his emissaries has had much
artifice to turn me aside from the way of the Lord, ^et I

will say this far, all I have done was not in order to own that

wicked council as lawful rulers: but my life being in their ty.

rannous hands, I thought then I might desire as much favour

of them as of a robber, that had the dagger at my brea>t; and

I truly look on all their actings in courts, either higher or low-

er judicatories, in matters civil or ecclesiastic, that they act

as inurdcrerii, oppressors, an<l tyrant*, only.

And now these l>lt»ody oppressors say, because I will not

sinfully renounce my Lortl and his interest, and look on them

as magistrates, atid say, I spake rashly what 1 did, on which

terms, craving them pardon, I would soon get remission, »nd

be at liberty, that they I«><>1< on me as guilty of my own blood ;

but I hope mv (iod will not account me iruilty, who knows I

-<)are not so sipfully Uiaowu him for all the haxurd cf my po(>r
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ufe; there being a dilemma in my case, either T must sin or

sufter : I have found it. my only peace with my Lord, to choose

suffering, and hate the way of sinning. And this 1 thought

good to insert in mv dying testimony, that others may beware
of an untender walk with God, who is a consuming jire to

all impenitent dinners. Now my Lord has sealed my remis-

sion tor this extravagance, and has entered into a new cov-

enant with me, and I have resigned myself wholly to him, to

be at his disposal; and it is my rejoicing that he is calling me
out to honour me so much as to suft'er for his sake. A poor

country-man with us, would think it his credit to be called to

signify his loyalty to a nobleman who were his master, whose
courage obliges him to fight for his safety to the loss of his

life: but 0! what a disparity is in my case! I am but a base,

wretched, sinful worm, and 1 am called to signify my love

and loyalty to the King of glory, before treacherous and per-

fidious powers that sit at ease, and disown, yea, declare against

my Lord, that he is not our covenanted King and Lord. And
the two despised covenants are not despicable, but our glory.

I will first declare thev are traitors, and ouj»;ht to be disowned
as magistrates or lawful rulers; and so many of them as have
imbrued their hands in the blood of the saints, either by com-
missions, or vdtes in councils or other courts, or have lived

oppressing God's people, in adultery, uncleanness, wicked-
ness and witchcraft, they are guilty of death. And when
there are no other magistrates who will duly punish these im-
pieties, it is my duty, out of zeal to the Lord, I say it again,

if the Lord would employ me, to cut them oft*: as that zeal of
Phineas, though mocked at by them in their proclamation, is

a good example,
Thus I end, wishing what I have here penned for a testimo-

ny to the Lord's despised interest, may have weight with
any, who consider, that what I have written, I must ere long
reckon for; and so 1 have laboured to be single-hearted be-
fore the Lord in it.

Now, having touched every thing I can remember, con-
cerning my judgment of things controverted, as also some
reason of my principles, asserted in face of a great council,

and twice before the justiciaries, which i gladly sign with my
subscription, jjlorifying the Lord, who owned me, so that I
was not ashamed, but judged it my glory to give my full and
free testimony for my blessed Lord's despised interest, against
that wicketl -iiid treacherous pack of God's declared enemies^
Now, farewell all dear friends: I hoj^e the Lord will have a
glorious church in Scotland, and he will raise his glory out of
the ashes of a burnt covenant. Now, farewell sun, moon»
and stars; farew^jU Holy iScriptures* 01 I am going to slIiI

^
-kind
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trhere I shall no more be troubled with a body of sin an<)

death; 01 I am going to a mansion of glorj, that my Lord
has prepared me. 1 shall have a crown ot life, because I have
been, by my blessed Lord's assistance, (tliough I slipped a-
•ide) made faithfiil to the death. Now, welcome Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit, tliou hast redeemed me by thy price, and by
thy power: O Lord God of hosts, into thy hands 1 commit
my Spirit.

Sic subscribitur, JAMES SKEEN.
j&» fA« close prison of Eldiiiburgh^ ^onember 30, 1680, bein^ the day befort
my exccutionj according to t?ie unjust sentence ofa perfidioiu court.

The Testimony of JiRCHIBALB STEWART, who lived at

Borrowstounnefis, and suffered at the Cross of Edinburgh,
December 1, 1680.

Men and Brethren,

It is like, the most part of you are come here to gaze and
wonder upon me, rather than to be edified; but I hope there*

are some here, that are witnessing and sympathizing with me.
But while ye are strangers to God, and ii!;norant of his word,

and what our Lord has suffered for us, and that he has told us.

That through many tribulations and affiictions we must enter
;

into the kingdom of God, it is no wonder ye count us fools; j

for while I was in black, nature mvsclf, I was as mad as any
j

of you all; but blessings to his holy name, tiiat whereas once
\

I was blind, now I see, and therefore I abhor myself in dust

and ashes: and I desire the more to magnify his free grace, for

all that he hath done to me; it is nothing in myself. There-

fore, why should I not be content to follow the footsteps of

my blessed Master that has gone before mc from time to eter- <

nity, though in this manner it is unpleasant to natural sense?
,

and he is calling for my mite of a testimony for his despised

truth. For it was by the hearing of the gospel by his suffer-
i

ing servants, both here and in Holland, that 1 was brought to

the love of God, and his only Son Jesus Christ: since which

time he has engaged my heart to seek him in the same way, I

found him, wliere he was most eminently holden fortii, and

witnessed for, and my sins and the sins of the land holden

forth to me : and it is lor this, that I am accused and condemn-

ed of men; for my following the gosi)cl preached in the fields :

because I was following that poor haniiful tliat fell at Airs-*

most?, where Richard Cameron had been preaching, and waa

to pr'' '
'

' in tlie blooily soldiers came upon

ijM, w« ' lives; whatever other causes UJey J

iitve to lay to my charge. i

. A^i thiv It be not mi*taken with me, and the Lord's peo/ \

<iale
'
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pie and his" way; thoueh they allege that we are of bloody

principles, (as the indulged ministers give it out that we are

of Jesuitical and bloody principles;) yet the Lord knows, and
I declare, that I have desired to know his will, and walk in

it; and I have been studying that which all the land are oblig-

ed to, which is, to hear and keep up the gospel, and defend
my own life and the lives of my brethren, who have been so

long hunted, and to defend the gospel, which has been so long

borne down. So then, however I and that suffering remnant
be mistaken, in that they give out in their declaration, that I

said, I would kill the king or any of the council; it is an un-
truth and forged calumny, to reproach the way God, more
like themselves and their own principles, who have killed so

many of the people of God, both in the fields and upon scaf-

folds, and us among the j?est, to please that bloody tyrant

Charles Stuart's bromer, who has been thirsting for the blood
of these tliree nations; and to make men believe that we have
been contriving a plot to murder them : though indeed, if they
were brought to any trial of a just law, according to the word of
God, or the laws of the land, most of them have done, or con-
sented to more than mieht take their lives, both against the
people of the Lord, and nis borne down truths, and against the
commonwealth and laws of the land. But I never said, that I
would do it; and when I was before them, especially in the
justiciary court, upon trial of my life, they would hardly give
me leave to speak for, or explain myself; more like men de»
signed to eaten advantage, and to cheat me out of my life,

than just judges. I know, they must answer to their great
Judge for what they do.

And this being the testimony of a dying man, they that fear
the Lord will believe my declaration before their proclama-
tion, which may be easily seen to be a plot in them, and not
in us, to blind the eyes of a secure generation, and make
strangers approve of their persecution, and believe they do it

justly, and laugh at our calamity, until they can win to bring
about that bloody Popish design against all that will not fol-

low them in the three nations : although they now spare some
men, and flatter them to take favours from them, whereby
they engage them to lie by, till they destroy his remnant,
that dare not but witness against them, and tne common sins
of the land, for which I desire to mourn, and pray the Lord's
people to mourn over them, and witness against them, as
they desire to be marked with the mourners, when a Holy
God shall come to take vengeance on all ranks that have so
forsaken and betrayed his Christ, and set up a man in his place,
which will be found U^ be the gieat idol of jealousy, besides
the many other idols ihat have drawn away the true and kind
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love and fear that the ffeneration owes to God. And because
we desire to love and Sar God, and to follow his sweet Christ,
we are reproached and staged with tongues of many, as these
that are out of the way, and are of Jesuitical principles. I

declare, I have in some measure been desiring and intending
to know, love and follow the truth, both in obedience to hia

commands, and for the ho^)e of glory, though, I confess,

through much weakness and infirmity.

I am a Presbytterian in my judgment, timugh i be looked
tipon as otheruisL', because of my declaring my thoughts free-

ly before men : and I own and adhere to that work of reforma-
tion, the Larger and Shorter Catechisms, the National and
Solemn League antl Covenant, the Ackuowb dgmcut of Sins

and Engagement to Duties^, the Causes of God's Wrath. Al-
»so I own all the testimonies of our^Vjorthy suHerer:!, that have
ffone before us: as also 1 own the Sanquhar declaration, and
that Excommunication at the Torwood. At the writing here-

of, I prayed that the Lord would open their eyes, and let tlicni

see their sins, and grant them repentance, all of them that arc

of the election of free grace; and they that arc not, I pray that

the Lord would ratify in heaven what was done on earth by
his faithful servant, as it is according to his will; which has

been all our desires.

Now I leave my testimony against the cursed Prelates, and

all <^heir hirelings; who have been the instigators and drivers

on of t)ie council and bloody soldiers, to all the tyranny, op-

pression, and blood which they have shed. And 1 leave my
testimony against the woful indulgences, and alltliatha\e

been either embracers of them, or any tliat have been strength

-

eners of tlieir hands, or their favourers : thev have broken and

divided the people of tlie Lord, more ilianall their former per-

secutions couhl ever do. I leave my testimony against all

lukewarm and unfaitldul ministers and professors, ll»at have

turned their back upon Clirist antl his cause, and have fallen

away from their lirst love, and the doing of their first work>;

for they are pulling down that which they first builded. 1

leave mv tesliuiony against the o))pression, tyranny and rob-

berry done against tlie people of God, either by one or other,

and especially by these wretches, Glencalrn and Halyards,

whose names shall be rec(jrded for generations to come, as rob-

bers of the widow and fatherless, u-fiuhave Ucn in wait against

the dicellinf:^ii itf the ii;j;ltteonii, and liai'e spoiled his resting

place: and have turned many a widow and orphan out of tlieir

dwellings.

I leave my testimony against those tyrants that have fore-

faulted all the rights that they now lay claim to, and usurp

tver (he people of the Lord and the whole load, and all tlieir
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unjust laws; but especially that accursed supremacy, by which
they set up a miserable, adulterous wretched man in Christ's

room, who thinks to wrong our Lord, and carry his crown; but

it will be too heavy for him, though all the w icked lords, pre-

lates, malignants, and indulged be joining hand in hand to

hold It on, down it shall come, and whosoever wears that crown.

And it is because of his wearing my lovely Lord and King's

crown, and wronging iiim, that 1 am contending; and as he and
they have proclaimed me a rebel and a traitor to man, so X
disown him and them, and declare him and them traitors and
rebels to God and his Christ, my desirable and holy Lord and
King. 15ut let me entreat you, that desire mercy, to forsake
your wicked ways, and fall in love with Christ, and seek peace
with God through him, who is the only peace-maker; for there
are sad judgments coming on the land; and all your peace with
these wicked men will not keep you from the dreadful wrath
of God coming on the land, because of slighting of the gospel,
when it was to be had in God^s own way; and the perjury, cov-
enant-breaking, idolatry and profaneness, treacherous back-
sliding, apostacy and other abuminaticns, that all ranks of the
land arc ii:;iiilty of; and because of their receiving- and enter-
taining of this bloody Popish Duke, who must be welcomed
with a drauglit of our blood now, as lie was the last time with
the blood of our brethren.

this

also,

that the Lord has drawn my heart after hiin, and made me
heartily willing to be at his disposal : and I have sweet peace
in what 1 have done, and would entreat all to more tenderness,
and to watch over all their ways; for tliere are many lookin"- on
us, and waiting for our halting in the wav of God: O tiiat the
Lord would luMpy(ui to wait on him, until the day break, and
the shad(j7C9, and all those clouds,;/?// away J for this is a hea-
vy day upon tlie church of God. 01 to be labourino- to lie in
the dust, and to hide ourselves, and shut our mouths, and be
silent: for the Lord hath rubbed shame on all faces, because
of many bickslidin^s and upsitting in duty, and that both i)ub-
lic and private, which, I think, the Lord is contending for this
day. Ol dear friends, all ye that desire to keep the wav of
God, and be carried faithfully dirough amidst all these tribu-
lations and astonishing dispensations, forsake not your chris-
tian fellowships, wherein so much of the power and presence of
Gild hath been found, among those that meet together out of love
and zeal for God, to pour out their hearts before him, and con-
Terse one with another. I thin"

I bless the Lord, 1 have great satisfaction in my ownin<-
despised way of God, for which 1 lay down my life; and

think the forsakino; and upsittingof
a token of God's leaving the land,christian meetings, is as sad a lOKen oi uoas leavm^

at any that I see; and therefore I not only exhorl vou to this
8* ^ w
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dutv,but, a^ a dyinj; man, I cliarge you, as jou will ansvt-cr at

t\\v great day, to sot about that duty with fear, love, and z^al to

Godjhaviiit^ his glory before your eyes: and let love to Chrisi

be the principle and motive to draw you to this, and all other

duties. Let nont! be stumbled at tlic way of Christ for what
we arcsufiering, (if I durst call it suftering) for all the steps of

the wav are easy to me, through faith in a slain Mediator; for

it is those that keep the word of his patience, tliat he will keep

in the hour of temptation. 01 labour to keep up these lovely

field-meetings, wlierewith my soul lias been refreshed. And
let it be your work to keep patience, whatever suflVrin^s you

meet witli from enemies, or reproaches from pretended friends,

who I fear, will be found secret and heart-enemies to God.

This I leave to you as my last atlvice.

And now 1 bless God for all tliat he hath done for my soul,

ajid for this way that he hath taken with me, in carryins; me to

the ^and of praise, where I shall sin^ that sweet song through-

out the ages of eternity, which shall never have an end. Ol

long to be with liim; for if ye knew what 1 have got of his love

and presence, ye would whiles be giving a look to time, and

biddin"' it be gone. Now even let it be gone, tliat I mav en-

joy my best beloved. Now I take my farewell of all friend>

and relations, and all earthly comforts, and all create*! glory;

Tnd welcome sweet Lord Jesus, into Uiy hands I commit my

^""-Sic Subscrihitur, ARCHIBALD STEWART.

V, S. Upon the scailuld he sung the second Psalm, and read

Mic third of Malachi; but they would not suHer him to pray

publicly, for when he began to speak, saying, **0 Lord, what

wilt thou do with this j;encration? what wilt thou do vith

oloodv Ciiarlcs Stuart:*' itjcontinent the ilrums were bcaten»

md Ins mouUt stopped, that he got no more said.

Tlie TeatimnnynfJO/LV POTTER, a fannpv. who lived in

tlip Tarhh of i'lthnll in tl'fst Lothian^ and suffered at the

Croas of ICdinhur^h, December 1, 1080.

All vou spectators and auditor^. I desire your attention

to a few words, and I hhall be brief. And betore I begin, I

must tell vou, you ntust not expect such ntestnnony from nie,

•; v»i have had 'from somr of th»MU that went brfore me, 1 not

• - • I'^aracd man, as some of them hiive been; however, 1

hiok lo(i«Kl, who not o!dy can j»ivc me what to speak,

hat i s\ « as if m;

. 1 ! lii that ii) 1. ami v

detirc of n\y soul. Now, being to step oat t»
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uiue into eternity, I hope you will not tliink that I shall say

any thing now, but what my conscience binds me to say.

In the first place, I n^ust tell you for what 1 am come here

this day to lay down my life : it is for owning and adhering to

my s\>orn principles. I am a Presbyterian; and herein I do
rejoice, that I am to suft'er for his cause only: for adhering to

the word of God, and our Confession of Faith, Larger and
Shorter Catechisms, our Covenants, National and Solemn
Ijea2;ue, together with our solenui Acknowledgment of Sins, and
Enj^agement to Duties, wherein all Scotland were once engaged,

and thought it their duty and honour to be so; and this is the

reason for which I am sentenced to death by men; but God,
to whom vengeance doth belong, will avenge himself for all

the wrongs done to his glory, cause, interest, and people. I

was born under the pure light of the gospel, and was taught

to own Christ as King in Zion only, and head of his own church

:

and this I own to be my duty : but I am here charged with re-

bellion, which I deny, because I was never of that opinion,

that it was rebellion to hear the gospel, for the word of God
binds us to it, as our duty; otherwise why should God
have told us, that we should g:o from sea to sea^ to seek the

word of the Lord and should not find it. And the practice of
our Lord and his apostles in preaching of the gospel to the

people that heard them, is a sufficient ground to prove it to be
duty to hear the gospel whether in fields or houses, when'it
oannot be had elsewhere; and if it be duty to hear the gospel,

as it is. then certainly it is duty to defend the gospel, wne»
preached in purity, according to the word of God, and accor-

ding to the sixtli article of the Solemn League and Covenant,
wherein we are bound to assist and deftMid all tliat enter info

covenant with us, and to the utmost of our power, with our
lives in our hands, much more to defend tliC gospel, which
teaches us the fundamental principles of our holy religoin.

And to take away that vile and malicious aspersion, which
they cast upon us, charging us with an intention to have mur-
dered the duke of York, and others with him; I declare, I had
never such a principle as to murder any man; neither did I

ever hear of it, till the council told me: whiih I knew to be a
vile and hell -hatched aspersion, cast upon the way and people
of God : but they judge others by themselves, for that is their

principle to murder the gospel of God, as they also do. Next,
f was charged, whether or not I adhered to the Sanquhar dec-
laration? 1 answered, I not only adhere to it, but also will lay
down my life cheerfully and willinffly as I do this day, for

adhering thereto: yea, if every hair of my head were a life,

and every drop of my blood were a man, I would willingly

lay tUeni all down for him and his cause. I come here to t<rft
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you, Ist, That I adhere to all the written \\\\\ and word of

Gt.d; and I adhere »« the Confession of Faith, and our C atc-

clusms, Larger and Shorter, and to onr Co>enaf»t>', Nati(>nal

and Solemn Leag;ue, and to the solemn Ackuowh diiment of

Sins and Knj;ay:ement to Duties, and t«) all the covenants made
betwixt God and us, vlierein I stand engaged. 2d, 1 atllicre

to ail the testimonies that have gone b» fore me. Sd, 1 atil'.ere

to all that has been done for m intaining and defending the

gospel, against a tyrannising and bloody enem}, when thr.

actors thereof had the ^lory of God before their eves, as the

chief motive that dn)ve tliem thereto, whether at I'entland,

Drumclog, Glasgow, Both well, Airsmoss, or any other place

in Scothind, where there has been any renconnter of 'hat kind.

4th, I adhere to that action of pAcommunicatiou at the Tor-
wood, it being according to the word of God, and (h>ne by a

faithful minister of the gospel, and in as le^al a wav as the

present dispensation an(l cncumstance of time could permit

:

and also the persons excommunicate belns J2:uilty of such

crimes, as justly do deserve that act to be passed against them.

5th, I adhere to the testimonies of all that have borne testi-

mony against silent and unfaithful mini'^ters, by their with-

drawing from them, wliich is a declarinii that they do not own
them as faithful ambassadors of Jesus Christ, because of their

unfaithfulness: and 1 hope, none will condemn me for saying,

that I have not had clearness to join with them, while they re-

main so unconcerned with the cause of t'hrist, and the oppres-

sion of his people. Gth, I adhere to the way of salvation a-

greed upon between the Father and the i^on before the creation

of the world, that throu;:;)) the J^on we should be made perfect,

which I hope to obtain, before this body of mine be cold, ar»d

in his perfection I shall be made perfect, atul through his suf-

fering I shall be conformed to him, irliu suffh-td withdut the

f^oii't hcariu^' hia rcpytxicli, An<l I am well pleased with my
lot this day. () in,/ soitl^ and nil thcit is within me<, />/fVs his

holy nnuu\ fur all that he hath doue fur mij souU aiul for his

way of bringing me here this day to lay down my life for him.

I am n<>t alVaitl of i;rim death; I know tliat God ha-* taken a«

vav the sling (diii-ath. through the suftering of his Son.

in the next place, being here as a dying witness for Christ

and his cause, I do therefore leaxe my testimony naainst all

abominations done in the land against a Holy God, aitd in

•ontempt of his ima":e; particularly, l>t, I testify against all

that woful antl hellhaicncd act of Supremacy, wherein they

arknowleiljicd the kinjj to be head of the church, and there-

by hive invested a mortal creature with Christ's crown, sword
Rtu\ sceptre. 2<l, I bear witness and te-^tify against the

brciikiii^ of the Natioual and iSolcum League uud Covenaut,
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and njftking thtm to he btirnt by the hand of the hangman at

the market-crviss of Edinburgh, and elsewlierc throu^li Scot-

land, so contrary to their soie lun enj:;agements. 3a, I wit'

ness and bear my testimony agaiii&t the reception of Prelacy,

80 contrary to the word of G(»<i, and our covenants; far then

it was tliat the Covenanters in Scotland ahouhi have withstood

both kiri^ and council, and all that joined with tl.em in that

head, and should have testified a)^ainst them with their swords
in their hand, until they lunj^esisted unto blood, accordingr

to the 6th article of the Solemn League and Covenant. Ol
that all that are alive this day, that were men when the cov-

enant was burnt, were taking with their sin, and were lying

in the dust; every one for his share in that sin, and every one
for the land's guiltiness. 4tli, I leave my testimony against

1 aJl tlie horrid bloodshed that has been in the land, whether of

noblemen, gentlemen, ministers, or any others, that have suf-

fered in Kdinburgh, or any other place, whether on scaftblds,

on gibbets, in the open fields, or on the sea; particularly that

horrid act of murdering so many men after they had taken
tliem prisoners, and promised them their lives, which w^as done

|\ by Thomas Dalziel, called general, who took them prisoners,
^^ and after promising to set them at liberty, deliverea them up

to the bloody council, who most cruelly murdered them,
against, and without all law and reason, never speaking of con-
science, for they had lost all of that that they ever had, when
they burnt the covenant, and murdered the marquis of Argyle,
and my Lord Warristoun, and that eminent minister Mr.
James Guthry, who were murdered against the very act of
their own laws. 5th, I bear witness and testimony against

the cutting t)ff heads and hands, and setting them up upon the

ports of Edinburgh, and elsewhere through the kingdom of

Scotland, as if they had been thieves or malefactors. 6th, I

testify and bear witness against all tlie imprisonments, finings

and confinings of the people of God, tor adhering to his

word and our covenants. 7th, I testify and bear witness a-

gainst the pressing of the declaration against our covenants
upon thd consciences of the Lord's people. 8th, I testify and
bear witness ajjainst the imposing and paying of cess and mili-

lia-money, botli for oppressing the consciences, and grinding
the faces of the poor. 9th, I testify and bear witness against

that cruel and hell-hatched act of sending the Highland Host,
and the rest of that cabal, to oppress and plunder the people
of God. 10th, and lastly, I bear witness against all the op-
pression, spoiling, robbing, and hunting of the people of God,
and that ao;ainst all manner of law and reason, i shall be a
standing witness ajrainst them, ay and while thev repent. O!
that the Lord would pour out of liis Spirit upoa afl that have 39
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grievouslj turned aside, and make thetn to lie in the dust/
and to take with their sins; but I fear a Holy God has given
them up to themselves, and sealed their hearts with obdura-
tion, and so they are become proof against all dispensations;
but sure such as will not bow to God, shall be broken by the
mighty rod of iron that is in his hand to bruise the nations.

I have here left my testimony against the perjury, bloodshed
and oppression of the people of Go'd, which has been done by
him who is called the king of Britain and Ireland; and the
perjury and bloodshed acted by noblemen and centlemen,
that have been assisting and strengthening his hand in bloody
and cruel courses; and therefore I leave my testimony against
them, and my blood upon their heads, and especially against
such as were present in the council when I was examined, and
these perjured lords of the criminal court, where I was sen-
tenced to die here in this place of execution; and also I leave
my blood upon the head of" assizers, and all others who said

amen to my sentence, whatever they have been, and yet are,

except they repent, my blood shall be charged upon them.
Likewise I leave my testimony against all who carried arms
to guard me to this scaffold, (hey shall be guilty of my blood,

if mercy and grace prevent it not
Likewise I bear witness, and leave my testimony against

the reception of the Duke of York, first and last, that profes-

sed Papist, who has been laying out himself to carry us back
to Rome, and that not only by the bloody council, and other per-
jured noblemen and gentlemen, but also by the city of Edin-
burgh, that went out of the port to receive him, as though he
had been a king, with shooting of guns, sounding of trumpets,
beatinc of drums and ki.idling of bonfires; whicli is contra-

ry to the word of God and our covenant, after he had been
cast offjustly by the other kingdom of England : I shall be a
witness against that action in the great day. And particular-

ly, I leave my blood upon that wretch and bloody tyrant the
Duke of York; for it is to satisfy him, and to quench his im-
placable thirst after blood, that I am brought hither this day.

The last time he came to Scotland, he got a sacrifice of the

blood of these five that suffered at Magus-muir, who were in-

deed highly honoured, and nothing short of these tliat went
before them; and now he must have this our blood to quench
his thirst upon; but that heart of his tliat is so rejoicing at the

bearing ana seeing of our death, ere long shall tremble, M'hen

my heart shall sing hallelujah to the Lamb of God, and join

in my note, and passmy sentence with the great Judge against

him, and all the e()emies of God, if great repentance and free

grace prevent it not
Aua wiih respect to that for which I am seutenoed to death)
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l>eeau8e of mB.nj mistakes, even among the godlj, through
wrong information; I here as a dying man declare, I had be-
fore me no design but only the glory of God, and the coming
of Clirist's kingdom, and his reigning as king in Zion. Ana
for this I am sentenced, and for this I lay duwn my life this

day, and I doit willingly and cheerfully, and not by constraint^

for if I had been left of a holy God, so far as to quit one hoof
of his truth, I might have redeemed my life as some have done,
that were as deeply engaged to stand by the truth, even to the

resisting unto blood, as I was; and seemed to be as deeply
concerned as I was. How they have come out of prison I

know not, but God knows, and to him they will, and must
give account thereof, and to him 1 leave it; but I think there

are few that come out of prison now, that can say, they have
neither touched, tasted, nor handled the abominations oi these

times wherein they live: therefore I leave my testimony and
witness aja;ainst all that have come out of prison, by taking of

the bond, if it were but to compear before these bloody enemies
of God, in as far as they were convinced that it was sin; as some
of them were, otherwi^ their tongue and pen have lied; which
I leave to God and their own conscience to determine, wheth-
er or not they have sinned in so doing. Next, I here, as a
dying man, do declare, that if the blotting of paper to them
"Would save my life, I would not do it at that rate; for I see
they are setting themselves to ensnare poor things; and I see

neither ministers nor professors to give their advice in this

matter, if it be not to make them take the bond, as they did to

these poor things in the church -yard. Also, 1 leave my tes-

timony, and bear witness against all the unfaithfulnesjs of
ministers and professors. First, I bear witness against the

unfaithfulness of these ministers, that were with the public
resolutions, to bring in, or keep in, any of these men that were
open and avowed malignants and enemies to God, so contrary
to our covenants. 2d, I bear testimony against that act at

Glasgow, wherein six hundred ministers and upwards did quit

their charge and turn their back upon their flock; and since,

many of them are turned ravening wolves and greedy dogs
that cannot bark, according to that word, Ezek. xiii. 4, 5, O
Israel, thy prophets are like the faxes in the desert, who have
not gone up to the gap ^ neither made up the hedge for the

house of Israel to stand in the battle, in the day of the Lord.
Had it not been their duty to have stood by their charge until

they had been driven out of their pulpits? Sd, I leave my tes-

timony against both indulgences, ni-st and last, and against all

that comply and go on with them in that sinful course, ay and
while they repent, I shall be a standing witness agairist thtm,
Surely, ii they be found with cleaa fingers when God comes
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to inquire after blood, I am mistaken : but 0? wbat will they

answer, when Christ will say, 'Come here, sir, give me an
account of jour talent: What did you do with your ministry?

laid ye it aside at the command of Charles Stuart and the bloo-

dy council? And had ye more delight to be a doctor or cham-
berlain, than ye had to be a minister:' Oh ! let the unfaithful

minister remember that word in Ezek. xxxiii. 6, But if the

watchmen see the sword come^ and blow not the trumpets and
the people be not warned^ and if the sword come and take any
person from among them, he is taken away in his iniquity;

but his blood will I require at the watchman's hand, 1 fear

that the blood of many souls will be required at the hands of

the most part of the ministers of Scotland.

I bear witness, and leave my testimony against the unfaith-

fulness of many ministers, who have left their wonted love

and burning zeal, which they had when they ventured upon
the high places of the earth in preaching the gospel. And
now, in tjie last place, I bear testimony against all that have
preached, written against, or reproached^ that poor party that

were occasionally met at Airsmoss, ^nly for the hearing of

the gospel.

And now, when I am stepping out of time into eternity, I

declare that I adhere to all the doctrines that ever I heard Mr..

Richard Cameron, or Mr. Donald Cargil preach; and my soul

blesseth God that ever I heard either of them; for my soul

hath been refreshed to hear the voice and shouting of a king

among these field -meetings, wherein the fountain of living wa-

ters has been made to run down among the people of God, in

sucli a manner that armies c< uld not have terrified us. O! I

am sure the blood that has been shed in the fields, and on scaf-

folds in Scotland for the cause and interest of Jesus Christ,

will have a glorious crop, in spite of devils and men; and I

am sure, the seed sown at Airsmoss will have as glorious a

vintaj]!;e, as ever any seed in Sr<»'i;inii had.

And now, O ye that are tlie poor remnant that are to stay

behind, who are the butt of the furv, not only of the open and

bloody enenues, but also of nu»r.y ministers and professor,

who have gone out of the way themselves, and will not sutTer

others to walk in ii: 1 have this t») jay to you, be earnest and
constant in kvthing of love to Clnisl: walk w'th more fear,

lest ye offend a holy and jealous Gt)d. O beware that ye (|uit

not your intesrrity; there arc manv waiting for your halting,

yea, and lonirinir for it. Cast no< {.If the way of Christ be-

cause of suffering, 'f ye knew what of his love ami comfort-

ing presence I had, since I was called to witness for him a-

gainst tlipse blnody traitor^, that are tl.irbtin^ nfto* the blood

of tiie Lord's people, ye would long lor such proofs of his love^f
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seek him eavlj, and ye shall find him. Be not troubled be-

cause of our death, it* is not a death unto the soul, but an inle^

of life to it; for to be ikad to the ivorld is to be alive to Christ^

JUlessed are the dead that die in the Lord, from henceforth thej!{

refit from their labours, and their u'orks do follow them. And
rejoice, O ye poor of the flock, that wait with fear and trem

bling, and witii faith and iove in exercise; it is to you that lie

avill come: he ineeteth him that rejoiceth in, and worketh

righteousness. Blessed are ye that weep now, for ye shall hf.

%:omforted. Blessed are the meekj for they shall inherit the

earth. Blessed are the merciful; for they shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righieousnessi

for they shall befilled. Blessed are the jJtire in heart; for they

shnll see God. Blessed are the pence-makers; for they shall be

called the children of God. Blessed are they that are reproach-

ed/or righteousness sake; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye when men shall revile yon, and persecute you.,

and shall say all manner of evil of you falsely for my sake. O
friends, it is only you that have ground to rejoice^ if ye by
him be helped to keep the word of his patience, lie wi'd keep

you. in the hour of temptation, which shall come upon all the-

ivorld, to try them that dwell upon the face of the eartii.

O dear friends and followers of Christy hold on your "waj,

^veary not, faint not, and you shall receive the crown of life.

It is those that oyercome by the blood of the Lamb, and llie

word of their testimony, that shall stand, being clothed iu ^liite

iobes, before the throne, for these are they that come out of
great tribulation. Remember, that there is a book of remem-
brance written, and the names of these are written in it, that

•speak often one to another. O my friends, let it be your stu-

-ely to keep up private fellowship-meetings., wherein so muck
of the power and life of religioM is to be found. Remember,
that here I, as a dying; sulferer for Christ, leave this charge to ev-

ery one of you, that have any love to Christ; set about this and.

<jther duties with more fei'%ent love and 2,eal thun heretofore

bath been done, and be much in private prayer; wrestle with.

God upon the account of Jacob''s trouble. 1 will say tiiis, that

tlie more ye seek for Zion, the more ye will o:et for yourselves.

Let not tlie reproaches cast upon the way of God stumble you.
And see that when you are reviled, ye revile not again; but
rather with meekness and love, in the fear of the Lord, study
ye to gain others; but if thev will not hearken when tliis is

done, then be free and faithful iu testifying against them for
so doing; but especially let your conversation testify your dis-

Vike of these sinful courses. And now, my dear tViends iu
Christ, I leave you to him, ^Yho has jiroiaised to be with you

9
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in the fire and water, and bear the weij^ht of all your reproach-

es, and is affiicted in all your nffiictious.

As for you that are lying in black nature, I exhort you to

repent of your sins, and come out of that woful estate, where-
in ye are now lying, and close with a slain Mediator upon his

own terms. O tall in love with the way of salvation. can

ye think of the way of redemption, and not stand and wonder
at the condescendency of free grace? I tell you, J£jccept you
repent^ ye shall all perish.

1 have a word to speak to you that are cruel and open ene-

mies to Christ and his cause. Remember, The saints shall

judge the world; and then we shall not get leave to stand on
equal terms with you; but we shall be Set on thrones, with

crowns on our heads and harps in our hands, to sing praise to the

Lamb; and then we shall pass our sentence, with the great

Judge, upon all the enemies of God, and you shall be turned

into hell, with all the nations that forget God, if ye repent not,

I pray that the Lord would open your eyes that you may sec

your sins, and turn from them and live. 1 forgive all men the

wrongs they have done, or can do to me; but for the wrongs
• lone to Christ, in robbing him of his right over his church and
people, 1 know vengeance belongs to God, and he will repay

them; therefore I leave them under process, ay and w'nile they

repent. And now I begin to enjo}- him who is invisible; for

it IS but little we can see of him now; but this I am sure of,

vhat I shall be made conform to him through his sufterings.

'Therefore 1 take my leave of all the v>orld, and the enjoyments

f.hereof, I leave my wife and child to my covenanted God,
who gave them to me, and willinjjly quit and give them up to

*'im, hoping, that he will be a husband to the widon\ aud ufath-

^r to the fatherless, according to his promise. I hope that the

Triends of the Lord will remember the living for ihe dead's

sake. Farewell wife and child, parents and relations, and all

friends and acquaintances. A> elcome heaven, angels and

naints; welcome God and Father; welcome lovely Jesus Christ;

welcome Holy Spirit of grace, into thy hands I commend my
soul and spirit.

Sic subscrlbitur, JOHN POTTER.

The last Speech ami Teafimnnu of ISAIiEL .9LIS0A\ who
lived at rerth^ and suffered at JCdinburght January 26,

1681.

The Intcrrof;ations of Isabc JAlison before the Privy CoutioJ.

%Vhen 1 was brought before the council, they asked mo,

-.vVcro did ye li>o, at St. Johnstoun? Answer, ye<. ^ hat

' v'asyour occupation? to which 1 did not answer. Th« bishop
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asked, if I conversed with Mr Donald Cargil? I answered, sir,

you seem to be a man whom I have no clearness to speak to.

He desired another to ask the same question: I answered, I

have seen him, and I wish that I had seen him oflener. They
asked, if I owned what he had done against the civil magistrate;

I answered, I did own it. They asked, if I could read the

the Bible? I answered, yes. They asked, if I knew the duty
we owe to the civil ma2;istrate? I answered, when the magis-

trate carrieth the sword for God, according to v.hat the Scrip-

tur^calls for, we owe him all due reverence; but when they

ovmurn the work of God, and set themselves in opposition to

him, it is the duty of his servants to execute his laws and or-

diiiances on them. They asked, if I owned the Sanquhar dec-

laration? I answered, 1 did own it.. They asked, if I owned
the papers taken at the Queensferry on Henry Hall? I answer-
ed, you need not question that. They asked, if I knew Mr.
Skeen? I answered, I never saw him. * They asked, if I con-
versed with rebels? I answered, I never conversed with reb-

els. They asked, if I did converse with David Hackstoun? I

answered, I did converse with him, and I bless the Lord that

ever I saw him, for I never saw ought in him but a godly pious

youth. They asked, if the killing of the bishop of St. Andrew*
was a pious act? I answered, I never heard him say, that he
killed him; but if God moved any, and put it upon them to

execute his righteous judgment upon him, I have nothing to say
to that. They asked me, when saw ye John Balfour that pious

youth? I answered, I have seen him. They asked, when? I

answered, those are frivolous questions, I am not bound to an-

swer them. They said, I thought not that a testimony. They
asked, what think ye of that in the Confession of Faith, that

magistrates should be owned though they were heathens? I

answered, it was another matter, than when these who seem-
ed to own the truth, have now overturned it, and made them-
selves avQwed enemies to it. They asked, who should be
judge of these things? I answered, the Scriptures of truth, and
the Spirit of God, and not men that have overturned theWork
themselves. They asked, if I knew the two Hendersons that

murdered the lord St. Andrews? I answered, I never knew
any lord St. Andrews. They said, Mr. James Sharp, if ye
call him so. I said, I never thought it murder; but if God
moved and stirred them up to execute his righteous judgment
upon him, I have nothing; to say to that. They asked, wheth-
er or not I would own all that I had said? for, said they, you
will be put to own it in the Grass-market; and they bemoan*
cd me, m putting my life in such a hazard in such a quarrel.

I answered, I tliink my life liUle enough in the quarrel of o\yn«

ing my Lord and Master's sweet trutns; for he hath freed mc
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iVoin cverlanlngv/iatli and redeemod me: and as for rnvbrnlv
;

IS at lus disposal. They said, 1 did not mJ^^i^^-:.acre in tim anent Pdate. I answered, Christ owned .^yv;^y oihce, when he was questioned on .t/and he t dThe

m

ewe,, a A-,«^, and for that end he was bonK A, t
".•

i;at that we are called in cjuestion this day, the own „l i hi^nglv government. The bishop said, we 'own it! 1 a^. te -
J, weWe found the sad consequence of the contrary. Theishop «a,d, he pitied me for the loss of my life. I {M him!

;

U the hves they had taken.: lor it had much nioreVrt-^u. I
' -^,

that many sou s were kiUed by their doctrine. The bish
-p said, wherein is our doctrine erroneous? 1 said t at wl.Oetter debated already than a poor lass coulddebTte it 'IW
^1(1, your ministers do not approve of ti.ese thinr^s; and ehave said more than .ome of yVur ministers; for your n infs

I >.aid, they had cast m baits ajuon^ the ministers, and hirleithe«j aside, and although ministers^ay one thin^^^^^^^^
another to-morrow, w^e are not obliged to follow diem iritCt
1 hen they said, they piiie<l me, for (said they) we find reasonaid a quick wit in you; and they desired me to take it to ad!

%,"";*
tf

^'^'^^ ,'"'' '" '^^Se now. They inq.iied UM.ck-;ngh. It I lectured any." 1 answered, Quakers use to do so.

.d tUt I l'/
*-;"' -n IVesbyterian principles? I answer-

Ml, that I did i hey asked, Hi was distempered? 1 toldthem, L was always solid in the wit that God had jjiven me.
Lastly, they a.ke<l iny name. 1 told them, if thev l^d staged
cao, they mii^dit remember my name, for 1 had told the-ii^'al-
ready, and would not aluays be telling (hem. One of "them
sa,d._niay ye not tell your name? Then another of themselv«

rhe luterrogatinns o/ Jsabd Mison before the crimmal luntc,

Reiner railed before the criminal lords, they asked me. ii
t uo.jld ah.de by ^shat I said the bu^t dav? 1 answered, I an;wot about to d<'My any thin- of it. Thev said, ye confes.;ed
tiMil ve harboured the killer., of the bislu^i, though ye would
lu.t call ir murder. I said, I confessed no such tliil.cr. The
a.lvocate ^anl I duL I answered, I did not: and I toFd them,
I wou (I take with no untn.ths. He sai*l, did ve not conver>e
uilh rhem.-' I sa.d, 1 did converse with David flackstoun, ami
I ble.s the Lonl for it. They said, when saw y.,u him lastr
I answer, d, never since you murdered him. They desired
ine to say over what 1 saiil the last day. 1 saiil, wGidd tho?
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IfovB me to be my own accuser? They said, the advocate waft^

my accuser? I suid, let liiin sav on then. Then they went o-

ver the things that passed betwixt the council and me the otlv-

cr day; and put me to it, yea, or nay. I said, ye have troub-

led me too much with answering questions, seeing ye are a ju-

dicature which I nave no clearness to answer. They said, do
ye disown us, and the king's authority in us? I said, I disown
you all, because you carry the sword against God, and not for

tim, and have these nineteen or twenty years made it your
work to dethrone him, by swearing year after year against him
and his work, and assuming that power to a human creature

which is due to liim alone^ and have rent the members from
their head Christ, and one another. Then they asked, who
taught you these principles? I said, I was beholden to God
that taught me these principles. They said, are you a Qua-
ker? I said, did you hear me say I was led by a spirit with-
in me? I bless the Lord, I profited much by the persecuted
gospel; and your acts of indemnity after Bothwell cleared mc
raore than any thing I met with since. They said, how could
that be? I said, by your meddlin* with Christ's interests, and
parting them as ye pleased. They said, they did not usurp
Christ's prerogatives. I said, what then mean your indulgen-
ces, and your setting up of Prelacy? for there has none preach-
ed publicly these twenty years without persecution, but these
that have had their orders from you. Then they caused bring
Sanquhar declaration, and the paper* found on Mr. Richard
Cameron, and the papers taken at the Queensferry, and asked,
if I would adhere to them? I said, I would, as they were ac-r

cording to the Scriptures, and I saw not wherein they did con-
tradict them. They asked, ifever Mr. Welch or Mr. Riddel
taught me these principles? I answered, I would be far in the
wrong to speak any thing that might wrong them. Then they
bade me take heed what I was saying, for it was upon life and
death that I was questioned. 1 asked them, if they would
have me to lie? I would not quit one truth, though it would
purchase my life a thousand years, w hich ye cannot purchase,
nor promise me an hour. Tliey said, when saw ye the twe-
llendersons and John Balfour? Seeing ye love ingenuity, will

ye be ingenuous, and tell us, if yc saw them since the death
of the bishop? I said, they appeared publicly within the land
since. They asked, if 1 conversed with them within these
twelve months? at which I kept silence. They urged me to

say either yea, or nay. I answered, yes. Then they said,
your blood be upon your own head, we shall be free tit it. I

• Tlii-> paper beinj; taken from him, at his death, by the enemies who slew hia^
po copy til re if, for ouglit 1 know, has ever been procured, aad hence it cann«^'
IxTcertainiy knonu what was tb« usUure of it

'
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answeretl, 80 Jkiid Pil.ite; but it wa%a quustioii ii u was so;
and ye have nothiii;^ to say against me, but for owning of
Christ's truths, and his perse^cuted members. To which they
answered nothing. Then they desired me to subscribe what
I owned : 1 refused, and they did it for me.

Account of what Isabel Jlison said before the Assizers.

Deaii Friends,

These are to shew yon what passed betwixt the black
rrcw and me. 'lliey read my indictment, and asked, if I had
ought tt) say against it? I said, nothing,-. They read the pa-
pers as tliey did formerly, and askecT, if I owned them? 1 said,
J did own them. Then* they called the assizers and swore
rher-.. Tlien I told them, all authority is of God, Rom. xiii. 1;
and \yhen they appeared against him, I was clear to disown
Ihcm; and if they were not against him, I would not have
been there; I take every one of you witness against another,
at your appearance before God, that your proceeding against
me is only for owning of Christ, his gospel, and members;
v.'hicii 1 could not disown* lest I should come under the haz-
ard of denying Christ, and so be denied of him. And whea
the assize came, tiiey asked, if I had ought to say against
thcm.^ 1 said, they were all alike, for there would no honest
man take the trade in hand. They said to the assize, it was
against their will to take our lives: I said, if that had bcew
true, they would not liAve brought me so ftir oft*, pursuin"- me
for my life. This is the substance of what past, as 1 remem-
ber.

.Jcconrf of cVr. jJrchihald RiddeVn examination of hahvl
Alimm and Marion Harvie,

About seven of the clock at night the good man of th^
tolbooth caused call us» down, against our will, to be exaniined
by Mr. RitUlcl, at the council's order. So we iauie down,
and were brouglit to the west side of the house, to an empty
room, where they brought him unto us: the goodman of ilic

toll>ooth bein?; inesent,^ and the keepers and some gentlemen
with them, and they caused us sit down. The «»oo4!iuRn of
th«* tolbooth said, Mr. Riddel, the council caused me bring you
<;> ctitifi'r with these women: to see if ve can brini: thrm to
icptMiiance. Then we protested, and said, as for repentance,
v.e know not what fault we have done : then *aid thev, voa can-
not be thi' worse to iuive one ofyour ministers to cooler w itii.

AVe told tlvcm, the>e m}ni>ters beii»u; their .ser\ants we Kmked
^0 niore iipon tht-m a> niitiisf»rs of Jr>us thrill; and thc/eforc*
^1. ii. r.i !U!r.;,h.r .. ..^. Mr. Hiddtl asked, if the council
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vouM send Mr. Cargil to us, >vould we not confer with hiraf

we said, he was not at their command; but if Mr. Cargil would

i\{} us ve and the rest of you have dune, we wouhl do the like

witli liun. So he oftercd to priiv; we said, we were not clear

to join with him in prayer. He said, wherefore? we said, we
know the strain of your prayers will be like your discourse.

He said, I shall not inention any ofyour principles in my pray-

er, but onlv/dosirethe liord to let you see the evil of your do-

ings. We told him, we desired none of his prayers at all.

They said, would we not be content to hear him? we said,

forced prayers had no virtue. Then we said, what means he

to prav with lis more than he did with our brethren that have

fjone before us? Mr. Riddel said, Mr. Skeen conversed with

Mr. Robert Ross. We said, he did not send for him, but he

intruded himselfupon him. The goodman of the tolbooth said,

he conversed with Mr. Meld rum, and we smiled at that, and
said, he might talk to him of his perjury, but for no other thing.

So they urged prayer again. We said, it would be a mocking
of God. They said, why so? we said, because we cannot join

in it. So Mr. Riddel began to debate with us, and said, we
would not find it in all the Scripture, nor any history, to dis-

own the civil magistrate. We answered, there were nevef
such magistrates seen as we have. He instanced Manasseh,
who made the streets of Jerusalem to run with the blood of the

prophets. We said, it was a question if he came the length in

perjury. He instanced Joash; we answered, he was but a
child when that covenant was sworn, and it was not so with
these he now pleaded for. He then instanced Nero, how he set

the city on fire, and robbed the churches; and yet notwith-
standing the apostle exhorteth submission to the magistrates
tlien in being. We answered, it was in the Lord, and as they
were a terror to evil doers. He said, although they were
wicked, yet they should not be altogether cast off. We said,

before their excommunication we would not have been so clear

to cast them off. He said, there were but only seven in the
excommunication, then why do ye cast off all the rest? we
answered, these seven carried the great sway, and the rest

came in under them. He said, liow can one man take upon
him to drav,' out the sword of excommunication, for the like

was never heard tell of in no generation? we answered, why
not one man, since there were no more faithful, and the churcli

hath power to cast out scandalous perstms, be they higb, be
they low. He said, who is the church? we said, if there was
a true church in the world, that little handful was one, though
never so insignificant, of which handful we own ourselves a
part; and though our blood go in the quarrel, yet we hope, it

vill be the foundation of a uew building, and of a lively

church.
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He said, tliouo^ht we all the ministers \vron^? We answered,
V e desire to forbear, nnd not to add 5 for we ueslre not to speak
of ministers faults. And we desired him to forbear, and let u»
be gone; but he urged his discourse, and fell upon the papers
(hat were taken at the Queensferry, chiefly on that part of them;
*' When God gives them power, it is a just law to execute
justice upon all persons that are guilty." And he came to us,

and laid by his coat, and said, would ye stab me with a knife

in my breast, even now? And we smiled, and said, we nev-

er murdered any. But, said he, they swore to do so. We
said, why did he not debate these things with men, and not
with lasses? for we told him, we never studied debates. He
said again, thought we all the ministers wrong? We answer-
ed, they were wrong, and forbade him to put us to it, to speak

of ministers faults; for if he knew what we had to say of them,

he would not urge us. So we desired to be gone. And he
said, if ye come to calm blood, desire me or any other of the

ministers to speak to you, and ye may tell the keepers and yc
may have them : and there was a suri^eon amon^ them, and the

goodman of the tolbooth said, he might draw blood of us, for

we were mad. We said, saw ye any road action in tisr This
is all we can mind at present.

The dying Tesiimony and last Words of Isabel Mison.

1 being sentenced to die in the Grass-market of Edinburgh,

January, 1681, thought fit to set down under my hand, ihc

causes wherefore 1 suftcr. I being appreiiended at Perth, in

iny own chamber, by an order from the council, and brought

to Edinburgh with a strong guard, and there put in prison, and
then being examined first by a committee, and then by the

criminal court; the manner of my examination was, Ist, If I

conversed witli David Hackstoun and others of onr friends?

Which I owned upon good r^rounds. 2d, If I owned the ex-

communication at Torwo(Kl, and the papers- fonnd at the

Queensferry, and Sanquhar declaration, and a paper found OD
Mr. Cameron at Airsiooss? All of which 1 owned. J^ikewise

I declined their authority, and told them, that they had decla-

fed war against ('hrist, and had usurped and taken his pre-

rogatives, nini so carried the sword Ji^.tinst him, and not for

him : so, I think, none can own theni, unless they disown
Christ Jesus. Therefore let enemies and pretended friends

say what they will, I could have my life on no easier term*
than the ilenying »)f Christ's kingly office. So 1 lay down my
life for owning and adhering to Jesus Christ, his being a fnc
king in his own hou^ie. for which 1 -Uless the Lord, tliat ever

Kc cftUed nic to that-
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No^v in the first place, I adhere to the holy Scriptures of the

0\(\ and New Testament j and likewise I adhere to the Con-
fession of Faith, because according to the Scriptures; the Lar-
•^cr and Shorter Catechisms, and our solemn Covenants, both
National and Solemn League, as they were lawfully sworn in

ilus land; and 1 adhere to the Acknowledgment of Sins, and
Engagement to Duties; I adhere likewise to these foremen-
lioned papers, antF to the excommunication at Torwood, they
all being according to the Scriptures of truth, and so both law-
ful and necessary. Likewise 1 adhere to the Rutherglen tes-

timony, and to all the testimonies of our worthies, who ha¥e
sufl'ered in Edinburgh, and elsewhere-

In the next place, 1 enter my protestation agaiinst all the-

violation done to the work of God these twenty years bygone.
First, the t>urnino; of the covenant made with God, and caus-

es of God's wrath, and the thrusting iu of prelates into the

Lord's house, contrary to the word of God, and our swora
covenants, I leave my testimony against Popery, which is so

much countenanced at this day, against the receiving that lijnb

of Antichrist the duke of York. Likewise 1 leave my t^ti-

mony against all the blood shed both on scaftblds and in the

fields and seas; and against all the cruelty used against all the

people of the Lord. And I leave my testimony against the

paying of that wicked cess, for maintaining these profane

wretches, to bear down the work of God. ' I leave my testimo-

ny against all unlawful bonds And likewise against ti»e shift-

ing of a testimony, when clearly called by the Lord to give

it. I leave my testimony against profanity of all sorts, and
likewise against lukewarmness and indifferency in the Lord's

matters. 1 leave my testimony against the unfaithfulness of

ministers, first and last, their silence at the first, when their

Master's work was broken down, for the most pai*t they slip-

ped from their Master's back, without so much as giving one
"word of a testimony against the wrongs done tohim;^ and now
are become a snare to the poor people in going to hear the cu-

rates, and poor things following their example are ensnared;

my finding the sad experience of it, brings it the more into my
memory. Yet notwithstanding of their being convinced of

their error in this, many of them carry now,, as if they rned

that ever they came forth to the fields to proclaim their Master
a free K.ing in his own house: and now they are fallen in un-

der the shadow of the swoin enemies, and alas they are be-

come profound to lay snares; yea, they are a trap upon ^£is-

peh, and a net spread upon Tabor! Oh, for the sad defectiou

both of ministers and professors in Scotland ! It is like our

carriage may make many of our carcasses to lie in the wilder

-

aess. I leave my testimony against the indulgences, first and
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last, and against all that comply therewith, or connive thereat.
I leave my testimony against the censuring of worthy Mr.
Cameron, or any other whom God raised up to declare the
whole counsel of God, and to witness against the evils of this
generation. I fear when God makes inquisition for blood,
ministers hands will not be found free thereof.
As for cliarging my blood on any particular person. I can-

not, for I have never gotten the certaintv of what hath brought
me to the stage; but if any have done it willingly, I leave it

to God, and their own conscience. But I niav warrantablv
charge it upon all the declare«l enemies of God within the laud'.
And 1st, I leave it upon the bloody council, that sent an

order to take me, for they are guilty of it. 2d, The sheritfclerk
of Perth, and these that were with^him when he took me, are
guilty of it: the sheriff clerk of Kinross, and the^ men tliat
guarded me, are likewise guilty of mv blood : and I leave my
blood on Sir George Mackenzie, arid the rest of that bloo-
dy court; and I take the Lord to witness against them, wheth-
er ^ not it was on easy terms, that they offered me mv life;
they said only, they would not trouble me with their biVhops;
but I said, that supremacy was as evil as Prelacy. And they j^aid
tliat I behoved to say, that the kins was not'an usurper, and
pass from all my former confession, and that it was mv <luty to
obey authority. I told them, that they were sworn enemie3
to God, so that it was impossible to obey God, and them both;
80 I tol«l them, I would not retract a hair-breadth. They
said, thought I ever that he was our lawful-kin-r? I said, yes;
for he entered into covenant with God, and with the land : but
he hath broken an. I cast oft'that tie, and hath exercised so much,
both tyranny and cruelty, that i had just ground to decline
Lim, and theni both: then they bade my blood be upon my
own head; but I told them, they would find it on their heads,
for It was for my owning of Christ's kingly office, that they
£ut me to sufter, say the contrary who will. Now, I bless the
.ord I am free from Jesuitical principles. The Scripture is
my rule, and when obedience to men is contrary to obedience
to God, I am clear to disown them.

I leave my testimony against Mr. Riddel, for His obevin"-
these wicked men to ensnare us, and to hold out to us, before
these accursed enemies of Christ, that were seeking our lives for
our adhering to the truth, that it was all delusion that we held.
I many times rued that I bare so well with him; and now I
hear, that he denies that which we wrote. But if ye will be-
lieve me, who am in a little to appear before God* there was
nothing added, b'lt rather wanting: I wish the Lord may for-
give him. I bless the Lord, what strikes against mvself only.
I can very heartily forgive: but what strikes against God and
las truths, I leave that to God, who is thejudge of all.
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Now, I ^voulcl only say this to you, who are seeking to keep

your garments clean, Be sober, be vigilant, joy your adversary

the devil goes about like a roaring Hon, seeking ichoihhe may
devour. And as I would have you be zealous for the truth,

and not to quit one hoof; so I would have you labour against

a spirit of bitterness; beware of self; and be more ready to

mourn for the slips of others, than to make them the subject of

vour discourse; and labour to make earnest of religion, for I

find there is need of more than a good cause, when it comes

to the push. the everlasting covenant is sweet to me now!
And I would also say, they that would follow Christ, need not

scar at the cross, fori can set my seal to it, His yoke is easy,

and his burden is light. Yea, many times he hath made me
go very easy through things that I have thought I would never

have win through. He "is the only desirable master; but

he must be followed fully. Rejoice in him, all ye that love

him, Wherefore lift up your heads and be exceeding glad, for
the day ofyour redemption draweth nigh. Let not your hearts

faint, nor your hands grow feeble. Go on in the strength of

the Lord, my dear friends, for, I hope, he will yet have a rem-
nant both of sons and daughters, that will cleave to him,

though they will be very few: even as the berries on the top of
the outmost branches. As for such as are grown weary of the

cross of Christ, and have drawn to a lee-shore that God never

allowed, it may be ere all be done it will turn like a tottering

fence, and a bowing wall to them, and they shall have little

profit of it, and as little credit. But what shall I say to the

commendation of Christ and his cross! I bless the Lord, praise

to his holy name, that hath made my prison a palace to me; and
what am I that he should have dealt thus with me? I have

looked greedy-like to such a lot as this, but still thought it

was too high for me, when I saw how vile I was; but now
the Lord hath made that scripture sweet to me, Isa. vi. 6, 7,

Thenfleui one of the seraphims unto me, having a live coal in

his hand—^nd he laid it upon my mouth, and said, Lo, this

hath touched thy lips, and thine iniquity is taken aivay, and
thy sin purged. O how great is his love to me! that hath

brought me forth to testify against the abominations of the

times, and keeped me from fainting hitherto, and hath made
me to rojoice in him. Now I bless the Lord that ever he
gave me a life to lay down for him. Now, farewell all crea-

ture comforts; farewell sweet Bible; farewell ye real friends

in Christ; farewell faith and hope; farewell ])rayers and all

duties; farewell sun and moon: within a little 1 shall be.)rj.

from sin, and aJl the sorrows that follow thereon. Wei, o£

i«:5ke(!,

I an evi-

/» at their
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everlasting enjoyment of the Father, Son, ami Holy Ghosi,
everlasting love, everlasting joy, everlasting light.

Sic subs^ibitiir^ ISABEL ALISON. i

Edinburgh Tolbuoth, Jan. 26, 1681.

Being come to the scaffold, after singing the Ixxxiv. Psalm,
and redding the xvi. of Mark, she cried over the scatlbld, and
said. Rejoice in ilie Lord, ye righteous; and again I say,

rejoice. Then she desired lo pray at that place, and tlie ma-
jor came, and would not let her, but took her away to the

ladder foot, aiul there she prayed. When she went up the

ladder, she cried out, C) be zcah)us, sirs, be zealous, be zeal-

ous! O love the Lord all ye his servants; O love him, sirs!

far in hisfavour there is life. And she said, O ye his enemies,

what will ye do, whither will ye fly in that day? For now
there is a dreadful day coming on ail the enemies of Jesus
Christ. Come out from among them, all ye that arethe Lord's
own people. Then slie said, Farewell all created comforts;

farewell sweet Bible, in wlncii I delighted most, and which
has been sweet to mc since 1 came to prison; farewell chris-

tian acquaintances. Now, ])tto thy hands J cnmwit my spirit^

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Whereupon the hangman
thi'ew her over.

The last Speech and Testimony ofMJiRlOX ILIRVIE, u-hg

I ivi^d at ifarrowstounness, ana suffered at Edinburgh the

26th of January, 1681.

An Account of her Answers before the Privy CounciL

Tliey a'^ked first, how lon;>- is it since ye saw Mr. Donald
Cargilr J said, I cannot tell particularly when 1 s;iw him.

They said, did you see hiiu witiiin these three months? I said,

it may be 1 have. They said, do ye own his covenant? I said,

what covenant? then they read it to me; and I ^id, 1 did own
it. Tlicy said. i\o ye own the Sancjuhar declaration? 1 an-

swered, yes. They"said, do you own these to be lawful? I

said, yes; because they are according to tlic Scriptures, and
our covenantH, which ye swore yourselves, and my father

swore them. 'I'hcy saiil, vea; but the covenant does not bind

you to deny the king's autliority. I said, so long as the king

teld the truths of God, which he i^wore, we are obliixed to own
him; but when he brake his oath, ami robbed Christ of hi?

lieve mey rights, which do not belong to him, ^e are bound to

nothing h'\ him, and you also. 'I'hey said, do yc know what ye

five him. litl, yes. They »ai»l, were ye ever mad? I answered,

can VI ry hrjUif »it ibal ever God gave me) do ^e see any mai
his truths', I Ioa
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Act iu me? Tliey said, where was voii born? T answered, in

Borrowstounuess. They asked, what was your occupation

there? 1 told them, 1 served. They said, did ye serve the

onian that gave Mr. Donald Cargil quarters? 1 said, that is

li ({uestion which 1 will not answer. They said, who did'

ground you in these principles? I answered, Christ by his

word. They said, did not ministers ground you in these? I

answered, wlien the ministers preached the word, the Spirit of

God backed and confirmed it to me. They said, did ye ever

see Mr. John Welch? I said, yes; my soul hath been refresh-

ed by hearing him. Tiiey asked, if ever I heard Mr. Arch-
ibald Riddel? I answered, yes; and I bless the Lord that

ever I heard him. They said, did ever they preach to take up
arms against the king? I said, I have heard them preach to de-

fend the gospel, which we are all sworn to do. ihey asked,

if ever I swore to Mr. Donald Cargil's covenant? I said, no;

but we are bound to own it. They said, did ye ever hear

Mr. George Johnstoun? I said, I am not concerned with him:

I would not hear him, for he is joined in a confederacy with
yourselves. They said, did ye hear the excommunication at

the Torwood? i said, no; I could not win to it. They asked,

if I did approve of it? 1 answered, yes. Tliey asked, if I ap-
proved of the killing the lord St. Andrews? I said, in so

far as the Lord raised up instruments to execute his just

judgments upon him, 1 have nothing to say against it; for he
was a perjured wretch, and a betrayer of tfie kirk of Scotland.

Then they asked, what age \ was of ? I answered, I cannor.

icll. They said among themselves, that 1 would be about
twenty years of age, ancl began to regret my case, and said,

would I castaway myself so? I answered, I love my life as

well as any of you do; but will not redeem it upon sinful

terms; for Christ says, He that seeks to save his life, shall

(hse it. They said, a rock, the cod and bobbins, were as fit

>r 'me to meddle with, as these things. Then one of them
asked, when the assize should sit? and some other of theni

answered, on Monday. Tlien they asked if I could write? I

:uiswered, yes. Will you subscribe, said they, what you have
:- lid? I answered, no. They bade the clerk set down, that I

'»ul^ write, but refused to subscribe. Then they asked, if I

t'sired to converse with one of our ministers? I said, what
kinisters? they said, Mr. Riddel. 1 said, what would ye

iiave me to do with him? they said, he might convince you
of that sin, I said, what sin? they said, the sin of rebellion.

' 1 smiled, and said, if 1 were as free of all sin, as the sin oE
rebellion, I should be an innocent creature. They asket!,

if they should bring Mr, Riddel to me? I said, it wa« an evi»

dence he was not right, since they had hiifi so much at their

!0
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will. And I tolO thcTn, I uould have none of tlttir mlnisterir.

This is all I can remcmberj at this present.

Her Discourse before the Justiciary Court.

First, I was brought and set in the panncl, with the mur-

*)erers, and they read over my indictment, and a^ked mo, if

I did confes/with these things? I answere*!, yen.' Tlien thej

read Sanciuhar declaration, and asked, if 1 ov. ned it? I an-

swered, yes. They read that paper which they call the

>Jew Covenant, and" asked, if 1 owned it? 1 answered, yes.

Then I protested they had nothing to say against me, as to

matter of fact; but only because I owned Christ and his truth,

and persecuted o:ospel, and members, of wliich ye have hang-

ed some, others you have beheaded, and cjuartered quick.

To that they replied nothing; but called the assizers who had

no will to appear, till they were about to tine them, and then

they came forward. One of them said, he did not de>ire to

be one of the assize, but they would have Idm. He bade them

read our confession; for he knew not what they had to say

against us. They ba«le him hold up his hand, and swear that

he would be true, and he couUl nctt. but fell a trenibliii!;.

The advocate bade the assizers look if 1 had any thing to sav

a"-ainstthem. 1 said, I knew none of them, but what were all

bfoody butchers together. And when the assizers were set in

a place by themselves, I said to them, now beware what ve are

doing, for they have notldng to say against me: but onlv fur

owning Jesus Christ and his persecuted truth;-; for ye will jjet

jny blood upon your heads. So that man that foil a tremblini;^

before, desired them i(5 read my confession to'him, and t1u^y

read it. An<l after that,the atlvocafe had a discourse to them,

and eaid, ve know these women are guilty of treason. 'I'he

assize said, they are not guiliy of maticis of fact? he said,

but treason is hct; and taking himself again, he said. *lis

true, it is but treason in their judgment: hut go on according

to our law, and if ye will not doit, I \\\\\ pntceed. And

when thev had readniy c«)nfersion, they had se! down, that I

bad said,'tlie ministers" had taught me these prituiples. 1 s;iid,

»hat is a lie, and it is like the rest of your lies; fur I saj|^ that

It was CJirist by his word, that taugf»t me. They (inswcrid

nothing to that, but said, wjiuld 1 own the rest of my confos-

hionf f answered, yes. The advocate said, ue do nut desire

u) take (heir lives; for we have dealt with them many way*,

and sent ministers to ileal with them, and we canm»t pre\;jil

. with ti.em. I '^ai*!, we are not concerned with you, niUl ynur

ministers. The advocate said, 'tis not for religion tlmt we a:e

tmrsuinir vou: but for treason. 1 answercil, 'tis far re'igicn
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that ye are pursuing mc; for I am of the same religion that ye.

are a|l sworn to be of; but ye are all gone blinii. I am a true

Piesbyterian in my judj^ment. So they put the assize into a
room by themselves, ana removed me without the guard into

another room; then they read the delay till Friday at twelve

of the clock : and I charged them before the tribunal of God^
as they siiould answer there; for, said I, ye have nothing to

say to 'me, but for my owning the persecuted gospel.

The dying Testimomj and last TVords of Clarion Uarvie.

Christian Friends and AcquAiNTAxcEs,

I being to lay down my life on Wednesday next, Janua-
ry 26, 1681, I thought fit to let it be known to the world
w herefore I lay down my life; and to let it be seen, that I
die not as a fool, or an evil doer, or as a busy body in other

men's malters: no, it is for adhering to the truths of Jesus
Christ, and avowing him to be Jking in Zion, and head of his

church; and the testimony against the ungodly laws of men,
and their robbing Christ of his rights, and usurping his prerog-

ative royal, which 1 durst not but testify against; and I bless

his holy name, tliat ever he called me to bear witness against

the siys of the times, and the defections of upsitten ministers

and professors. 1st, I adhere to the holy and sweet Scrip-
lures of God, which have been my rule in all I have done^ in.

which my soul has been refreshed, 2d, I adhere to the Con-
fession of Faith, because agreeable to the Scriptures. 3d, I
adhere to the Lai'^er and Shorter Catechisms. 4th, I adhere
lo the Covenants, National and Solemn League, and the work
of reformation. 5th, I adhere to ajil the faithful testimonies,

which have been left by ourfiiithful ministers of Jesus Christ,

either on scaffolds, or fields. 6th, I adhere to the papers
found at the Queensferry, on Henry Hall. 7th, I adhere to

the declaration at Sanquhar, and the testimony at Rutherglcn,
and the papers found on worthy Mr. Richard Cameron. 8thy

I adhere to the excommunication at the Torwood.' 9th, I ad-
here to the excommunication of the bishops, and their under-
lings: and 1 die in the faith of it, that the Lord hath ratified

thal«n heaven, which his faithful servants have done on earth,

as to casting out these traitors to God out of the church. And
now, I desire to bless the Lord for my lot : My lot is falleji

ttj me in pleasant places, and J have a goodly heritage,
* \ leave my blood upon the traitor that sits upon the throne

:

tlit'n on James Duke of York, who was sitting in the council
when i was examined the first day. And 1 leave my blood

* Understand this paragraph wi*b the cautior given, p. 6X
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on the bloody crew that call themselves rulcij?. Aud I leavi- f

it on James Henderson in the Northfcm-, vho was the Judas !

that sold Archibald Stewart and Mr. Skeen, and me, to the i
bloody soldiers for so much money. 1 leave my blood on bcr- 1

jeant Warrock, who took me, and brought me to prison. I •

leave my blood on the criminal lords, as they call themselves,
and especially that excommunicate tyrant George Mackenzie,
the advocate, and the fifteen a**sizers; and on Andrew Cun-
ninjrliam that gave mc my doomj and on that excon»mu»icate
traitor Thomas Dalziel, who was | orter, that day that 1 wa^
lirst before them, and threatened me with the boots.

1 give my testinjony against the buruin;; of the covoi

which were solemnly sworn by the throe ualions, witli uj

cd hands, to the great God of heaven and earth. I leave my
te^tllnony a«^ainst all the bloodshed aiid massacres of th '

Lord's people, either or. scalfolds or in tiic fields. I protest

against banishments and finings, and cruel murdering", espe-
cially tlie inhuman murder of worthy David Hackstoun; I

leave my testimony against the paying of the cess, employed
for tlie bearing down the preaching of tlie gospel, and the tak-

ing and killing the poor followers of Jesus Christ. I leave

my testimony against the profess(trs that say, this is not the

truth of God for whicli I suft'er, and call the way of Gi«d de-

lusion. I leave my testimony against Mr. Archibaltl Riddle,.

Avho became servant to the bloody lords, and made it his work
to make me deny Christ, and betake myself to the ungodly
laws of men, and call the truths of God. delusions, which 1

Am to seal with my blood : and I rejoice that ever he counted

me worthy so to do. 01 I mav say, ff'hat am /, or uhat vf

mij fathpr's Aoi/.*jp, that he should have called mc out to seal hiR

truths with my blood? \Vhich truths, both ministers and pro-

fessors liave counted prudence to disown and ileny. for which

the land will be to mourn and sorely to smart, ere all be done.

1 leave my testimony against Mr. John Blair, that said, I had
no more grace t!)an his stall" had, and was witness to my sen-

tence, that day 1 got it; and his wife, that baid, I had no
more grace nor her <»ld shoes; as if ijracc were not free, and
as thougli Chrlsf had not enough to give me. I leave mv tes

timony against bt>th ministers and professors, that ha>e j<>ined

themselves in any of these courM-.-s of defection with the ene-

tnies and are fast in tlieir camp-.
I leave i\\y testimony against l*oj)ery, Prelacy, Quaken-m.

and iridul^cucy* and desires to nunirn for it, that e\er 1 join-

rd with thfm in h«'aring thorn, or any of those that connive ai

them. 1 leave my testimony asraiiiht all Jesuitical principles,

aIt)inM;^h our professors vay, tliat 1 adhere to them; I deny i>,

and I t^^c Gt^d to be my witne^, that 1 hute all opiniuns llai
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arc contrary to the sound truths of God. And since ever
God called mc to follow his persecuted gospel, it was still

my desire to stick close by him, and the rule lie has set down
for poor sinners to walk by. And it was always my rejoic-

ing to serve him, and to act and do for his truth, ancl to vin-
dicate it. And many a sore heart I have had with them, ia
vindicating his truths, when they have been denying them,
and casting dirt in the faces of the faithful witnesses of Jesus
Christ; and I desire all these that are endeavouring to con-
tem\ for Christ and his truths, that they would be faithful in
their wiinessinj; for him, and eschew the least appearance of
gin. For I, a dving witness of Christ, obtest you, as you will

answer, when you stand before him in the day of your appear-
ance, that ye be faithful in owning him, in all his truths, and
not yield a hoof to these ungodly, perjured, bloody and ex-
communicate traitors, and tyrants; for there is much advan-
tage to be had in faithfulness for Christ; and that I may set to
my seal to the truth of. And I think Christ is taking a nar-
row view of his followers at this time; for there are few that
yield a hair-breadth of the truths of God, that readily win
to their feet ajjain; but go from one degree of defection to
another.

And again, I desire to bless and magnify the Lord, for my
lot, and may say. He hath brought me to the wilderness to

allure me there, and speak comfurtabbj to my sojil. It was but
little of hiiu I knew when I came to prison; but now he has
saiil to mc. Because he lives, I shall live also : and he has told
me, lam he, that hath blotted out thine iniquity, for my own
name's sake. Kind has he been to me, since he brought me
out to witness for him. I have never sought any thing from
him, that was for his glory, since I came to prison, but he
wranted me my desire. For the most part, I have found hini

in every thin;:, tliat hath come in my way, ordering it himself,

for his own jilory. And now I bless liim, that thoughts of
dearh are not terrible to me. He hath made me as willing to
lay down my life for him, as ever 1 was willing to live in the
world. And now, ye that arc his witnesses, be not afraid to
venture on tlie cross of Ciaist. For his yoke is easy, and his

burden is Light. For many times have 1 been made to tliink

strange, what makes folk cast at the cross of Christ, that hath
beon so light to me, that I found no burden of it at all, he bore
mc and it both. Now, let not the frowns of men, and their

flatteries put you from your duty. Keep up your societies, and
the assemblii'j^ of yourselves tcy^ether; for there is much pro-
fit to be found in it. Many tiu»es hath it been found conjfort-

abie to me, to hear of tiic few in .^Scotland, in which Christ was
iigiitinir: and that there was much love to God's gIorV| an((

10»
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'/.eal far his houour amongst tlicm. Now, be liumbled, and \\t

m the (lust, and never give over crying in behalf of the church,
T\hich is so small, that it can scarcely be discerned, and never
,ive over till he appear; for I think he is near at hand. O
watch, and double your diligeilce, and hold fast till he come,
find let none tale your crown^ for he /.< c:ofid to the soul thai

svf/^s him. If I werc to live'again, I v.ould let that perjured
crew SCO, that I sliould be more guilty of that which thev cal!

rebellion, in serving my lovely K.ing, and in acting and doin*
for him and his glory, if he called me to it : and it is my griel,

t!»at I have not been more faithful for my master Christ. All

his dealings with me have been in love and in mercy. His
rorrertions have been all in love and free grace. O free love ! U

!

T am oft made to wonder^ what it was that made him take a

blasphemer to witness for him and his truths. I may say, I
arji a brand plucked out of the fire : I arn a limb of the devil

plucked out from his fire-side. ()! L am made to wonder and
admire at his condescending lorel Now I leave my testimony

against .lean Forrest, for saying, that I am going to the grave

v/ith a He in my right hand, and charging my blood on my
own head. my friends,^ co^nie out from amon^ them^ and
iJUch not the, unclean thing. It will never be well, till there

be a separation from sin. I bless the Lord that ever I heard

Mr. Cargil, that faithful servant of Jesus Christ; Ibless the

»;Oid that ever i heard Mr. Richard Cameron, my soul has

m^'h refreshed with thehearingof him, particularly at acorn-

,>iunion in Carrirk, on these words in Psalm Ixaxv. 8, 21ie

Lord wi!l speah- peace unto him people, and to his saints; but let

hem v'jt turn as;ain to folly. Now 1 leave my testimony

against all the backsliding ministers, who, when 1 began to

h'?ar the gospel, preached tlie same truths, which I am to lay

'lown mv life for at this time; but now they are joined in a

ombiiia'tion against God. And f«»r the most part, are all al

'lie enemies will; for whan 1 got my sentence, the bloody

traitors promised to bring any of our ministers to us, v hen

before them; and so this gives me ground to say, they are be-

come their servants.

Now the Lord knows, 1 have a sore heart to mention th«se

tliini;s j but when 1 saw some of theui there, and they ofll ring us

uiiy of the rest, it gives me ground to set it down \\'\\\\ a tore

heart. Now what shall i say? I have sinned against him, and

f a>n guilty of the defections,* for which my carcass must lie in

lie Nvi!dernes»«, and not see the King come home to his l.abitA-

tM'j. hut ()! I am content, and heartily content, that he gives

rie my soul for a prey: and well it is for me, 1 think myself

Tiot Uehind. O my love! O my love I O my lovel my altogeth-

er lovely Chiistl **Vhe common report through Uie country is,.
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that I miglit l»ave had my liie on very easy terms; but I could

have it on no easier terms, than the denyinj^ of my I<ord and
^.rastpr Christ. First, they asked, if I would retract my for-

iiHM- confession, and particuhuized all the papers 1 had owned
before^ and if I would not call Charles Stuart an usui-per and
the devil's nceg:orent; 1 told them, I would not go back iu

any thins;, for yc have nothing, said I, to. lay to me but for

the avowing Christ to be King in Zion, and head of his own
church. And they said, they did not usurp Christ's crown:
but I vsaid, they were blinded and did not see. They saidj

there was but a few of us for these principles. I said, they

had all the wite of it, and it was most bitter to U5», that ou»
ministers had spoken against these truths. And indeed I

think they had not been so cruel to me, were it not for these

ministers. And so I think, our ministers are not free of our
blood; for when they spake against us and the way, it har-

dened these bloody traitors, and emboldened them to take our
lives.

I leave my testimony against them, for they have caused
raany poor things to err from the way of God, and many have
made ministers their rule, and so the blind have led the blind,

and both have fallen into the ditch together. And some think
and say, *'Ocan we quit so many godly ministersr" We
do not quit them; but I assure you, ye shall get a share of the

"wrath and stroke, which God hath prepared for these backsli*

ilers and betrayers of their trust.

Now, farewell lovely and sweet Scriptures, which were ay
my comfort in the midst of all my difficulties; farewell faith,

farewell hope, farewell wanderers, who have been comfortable,

to my soul, in the hearing of them commend Christ's love.

X'areweil brethren, farewell sisters, farewell christian acquaiti-

tances, farewell sun, moon and stars. And now "welcome my
lovely and heartsome Christ Jesus, iato whose hands I commit
jny spirit throughout all eternity. I may say, few and evil

have the days of the years of my pilgrimage been, I being a-

bout twenty years of age. MARION HARVIE.
From the tolbooth of Edinbitrgkj the teoman-liousc on the east side of thi'

prisoJi) January 11, 1681.

This martyr, though both young in years and of the weaker
sex, was so singularly assisted of the Lord in his cause, and
Kad.such discoveries of his special love to her soul, that she was
nothing terrified by her adversaries: when she was brought
from the tolbooth to the council -house, to be carried to her
execution; as she came out of the tolbooth door, several friends
attending her, she was observed to say with a surprising cheer-
fulness uxd air of heavenly ravishment, behold, I hear mj be-
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loved saying unto me. Arise, my Jove, my fair one, and come
away. And being brought to the council, bishop Paterson
being resolved, seeing he could not destroy her soul, yet to

grieve and vex it, said, Marion, you said, you v>ould never
hear a curate, now you shall be forced to hear one, upon which
he ordered one of his suffragans, whom he had prepared for

the purpose, to pray: so soon as he began, she \aid to her fel-

low-prisoner, Isabel Alison, come Isabel, let us sing the xxiii.

Psalm, which accordingly they did; Marion repeating the

Psalm line by line, without book, which drowned the voice of

the curate, and extremely confounded the persecutors. Being
come to the scaffold, after singing the Ixxxiv. Psalm, and read-

ing the iii. of Malachi, she sviid, I am come here to-day for

avowing Christ to be head of his church, and King in Zion. O
seek him, sirs! seek him, and ye shall find him; 1 sought him
and found him, I held him, and would not let hiui go. -Then she

briefly narrated the mannerhow she was taken, and recapitula-

ted in short the heads of her written testimony, say inglo this cf-

ect; " I going out of Edinburgh to hear the persecuted gospel in

the fields, was taken by the way with soldiers, and brought in-

to the guard, afterwards I was brought to the council, and they

questioned me, if I knew Mr. Donald Carjjil? or if I hearii

him preach? I answered,! blessed the Lord I heard him, and
my soul was refreshed with hearing him, for lie is a faitliful

minister of Jesus Christ. They asked if I adiiered to the pa-

pers gotten at the Ferry? 1 said, I did own them, and all the

rest of Christ's truths. If I would have denied any of them, my
life was in my otter; but I durst not do it, no, not for my soul.

Ere I wanted an liourofhis presence, 1 had rather cfie ten

deaths. 1 durst nui speak against him, lest I should have siimed

against God. I adiierc to tlie bible and Confession of Faith,

Catechisms and covenants, which are accordiiig tt» this Bible.*'

The most of her discourse was of God's love to her, and the

commendation of free grace; and she declart'd, sl:e had nuitU

of the Lord's proseiice with her in prison, and said, ** i bloss

the Lord the snare is broken, and we arc escaped;'' and \\hea

she came to tlie ladder foot she prayed. And going up the

ladder, she sniiL " O my fair one, my lovely one, come away;"
and sitting drwn np«Mi the ladder, slie said, *• J am not c<;mc

here for munk'r, for they have no matter of fact to charge me
with, but only my judgment. 1 am al>out twenty ycarsof age;

at fourteen or fifteen I wasaheaiTr of the curatt•^an<l ind\d^ed,

and while I was a henrer of t!>ose, I was a blasphemer and

sabl}ath-breuker. atid a chapter of the Bible was a burdrri to

me; but since i hcaid this persecuted •lospel. I durst noibias-

fiheme, nor break the sabbath, and the Bible becrtn»e my de-

ighi." Wit!) lhi>» the major calli'd to the hangman to cast

bei over, and tlic murderer prc^eutly choked her.
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The joint Testimony of JVILLIJM GOUGER, CHRISTO-
PIIER .MILLER, and ROBERT SAJ\'GSTER, wha

. lived in the shire of Stirlin^y and suffered at the Grass--

market of Edinburgh, March 11, 1681. Directed to the

shire of Stirling.

The Lord in his holy providence having singled us out

of that abHl^e to seal his controverted truths with our blood;

we could not but leave a line behind us, (we being Stirling-

shire men) to let you know wherefore we are come here this

day, to this place of execution 5 that it is for adhering to that

which ministers and professors are disowning; and the Lord
seeing it fit to honour us beyond others, now in this day of

defection and backd rawing from the truth. We tell you>

that it is truth we are to suffer for; although ye condemn us

in it, and say that v.e have a hand in our own death; yet we
durst not, for our souls, do otherwise, or else we would have

been sure of the broad curse of God on us, and our life both.

You may think that it is a novcilty of our head that we are

brought hither for; but if any of you had that love to the Lord,

that you seemed to have once a-day, you would count it your

dutyi as well as ours, to contend for the sweet truths of God,
when you see him so wronged, and his rights so usurped and
taken from him, who was both sweet and kind to poor things

at hill-sides, and especially among you of ihat shire. sirs!

you may take shame to you, for all that you have done against

the hoaour of God, that have seen his goings so stately among
the meetinj^s of his people; that will not contend for lovely

Christ. 01 do ye not think that a sad day will come on you,

for joining with God's enemies, who have broken covenant

with him, and shed the blood of the saints, and trampled on
the honour of God, and ye will not fear to join M'ith them for

all the blood they have shed, you will still go on with themj
and though you profess that you have love to the Son of God,
and that your zeal for the Lord God of hosts is not abated,

yet you will go on with them; and bond and comply in paying

of cess and militia-money to maintain a party against God
and his work, which once in a-day you were forward to main-
tain, and would have ventured your life in the maintaining of

it against all the Lord's enemies. You may justly take shame
to yourselves, for your preferring the things of time to the sweet
cross of lovely Christ. O sirs! what think you will your
doom be, that have done so much against the honour of a Ho-
ly God? indeed you may look out for wrath, and that of the

saddest sort.

Now, as dying men, we tell you, that there are sad days
abiding you, for what you have done against the honour aad
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glory of God, if yc 5;ct not speedy repentance. Tliercfuii* a**

you would answer in the great day, make conscience of what
ye do. Renieniber that you will count and reckon for all that

you have done, and will be reckoned as guilty of tiie blood of

the saints, as the worst enemies amongst them all. Theie-
forc as dying men we charge you to take with guilt, or else it

will be worse for you. O sirs I fear the Lord's wrath, and
fall to and mourn for what you have done. O cr|iiiniy:hbily

for repentance, or else you will get Judas' reward. For you
are the persons that have betrayed the .Son of God. and expel-

led him out of your coasts. You wertf tliinkinj; that lie was
like to prove a costly Christ, and therefore you of that shire

would consent to banish him away from aniong you. Vou
>vould not hear of a field -preachin"; for fear of hazard. O sirs

!

take it to consideration, and lay it to heart what a hand you
have in banishing Cluist and the gospel out «»f Scollantl, and
ve are sure, it was not your parts to have done so. No, no,

it was not your part to have given lovely (Mirist such an af-

front; the sweet days that you have had long since might have

made you give royal Jesus better quarters, though you sh<»uld

py to the gibbet for it, and lose your gear. For your doing

as you have done is a denying of him before men. Take it as

ye will, we must ti'.ll you, as in the sight of a livin«jj G«»d, be-

fore whom we are now to appear, and get our sentence for all

that we have done; you are the only shire that has denied

lovely Christ quarters, for he sent an ofter to you to the 'lor-

vood, an<l ye would not hear it. W ell, it is likely there are

many of you that \\'\\\ never get another; there are some of

you that would not i^o to hear, but forbade others to ^o, and
thought it was not duty to go; and some of you were at that

preaching and made a bad use of it. () remember, sirs, you
fcave rejected Christ. We tell you it, as dying men, >ou

will count for it ere it be long, for our Lord did not send the

gospel to the Torwood for nought, but it will accomplish that

for which it was sent. O sirs, be afraid and tremble, for

judgment is at the door, and indeed your sentence will be

»ore to abide, it will b»' more tolerable tor open enemies in the

day of judgment than for you. We are afraid, when >\c

think, Mhat iiid;;ments will br on vou shortly, for consid-

cring what pains has been taken on yuu ot that slnre, an<l

bow tender tlie liord has been of you, in training you up for

suirering, «n<l ha« civen you trials, and you ha\e endured

Ihem, and hr has taKen them ott' again, and given you sorer

trial H, and he has delivered you uut of those. It ha*l been

better for you that you had hcon at that preaching tbouKh you
shoulil have gollrn the gallo\^s the very next day, than to

have done what ye diil, and that you will iiud cro it be lonsjc
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what of his kindness have you mot with at such places!"

You dare not say, That he hath been a barren wilderness, or

a land of drouf^ht to you. Testify against liiin if he was not

kind to you, so long as ye abode by hiin he abode by you, and
he was tender of you .so long as ye kept faithful to him; but

after ye turned into the enemies camp, then he turned to be
your enemy, and fought a«^ainst you, and in,all you do God
will be seen to be itgainst you. You may thrive in the world,

but it will be a dear thriving to you, you will get the wrath

of God with it. But ye have done with thriving in the wor-

ship of God. Indeed "there are many of you that hold your
life no more of God. Reoiember we tell you of it, who are

vithin a few hours of eternity. Now it is like you will not

notice what the like of us say, but will allege that we are dy-
ing as fools, and have no Presbyterian principles, but notions;

but we say the contrary : we say, we are not fools as to that,

however the world may think and look on us as such : we
say, we have Presbyterian principles, and are Presbyterian*

in our judgments, and will make it appear that we die as

christians, and as those that own the truths of God, and are

standing to what ministers once taught us, although this day,

they are turned to the contrary, and condemning us, and
Baying, that we have nothing but notions of our own heads,

that niake us do such things, but they will not find it so in

the day of accounts.

And first, you may say, that it is not a Presbyterian prin-

ciple to cast off mairistrates. We grant with you; but where
arc the magistrates.^ indeed they were once placed such; but
they east out tliemselves when tliey brake the covenant, and
set up a cursed supremacy, insulting over the Lord's inher-

itance; and when they have done that, we think they are no
more to be owned as maiiistrates by Presbyterians; but to be

cast off and witnessed against; and when it comes to that

part of ti>e play, do ye not think that it was our part to con-
tend for truth? O sirs! do ye not believe Jesus Christ to

be the eternal Son of God, and that all thing's were made for
hiui and btj him^ ivhether they he thruuea ur dominions, or prin-
cipalities or powers/ AVhat is not his? and that by free gift

and donation, by an eternal decree intimate to us in the 2d
Psalm, where, in a more particular manner, he is declared to

be Kins; in Zion, and all the heathen promised tg the enlarge-

ment of his kinsjdom. O sirs, do ye not believe that Scotland
became his with its own consent, as the product of that decree?

and the fruit of his intercession and purchase; and that he al-

lows no authority to be owned and submitted unto in Scotland,

but only so far as they keep the line of subordination to the

JSoQ of Gud? Of do you believe, that Scotland should have no
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other inagistrate3, but such as sli(»ultl be of God's clioosing.

^Mtn of truth,, able men, feaviv^ God, liathtg covi^tousness.-—

And that the land was bound by covenaii! to have such, under
the pains contained in the lau\ and dau<::er both of soul arid

body in the day of the Lord''s fearful appearance to judgment/
We believe, many a man's wit in that day shall be counted
foolishness. Then if this be a j^round, we are sure we must
say, that day that Charles Stuart was crowned, peijury be-

came national; only professors as to thih point were free.

Do ye think, we would without perjury and treacherv to

God, own Charles Stuart's authority any longer, when he held

not his authority of God? but it being manifest, tliat in Mid-
dU'iciu's parliament, he disclaimed that title to authority, we
think, we were bound to witness our loyalty to another, and
that we were freely absolved from obedience and fidelity to

him then, and could not own his authority without tcross per-

jury, he declaring, he would have no homage upon account of

the covenant : would ye not count hiui a distracted man that

would cleave to him upon that acc(>unt whether he would or

not? Yea, and whoever does it, we know they will find them-
selves fools. Do you believe, that in the day that that cov-

enant was taken, any within the nation was not bound to

perforin and prosecute it. and that God would punish the

clestroyors of that covenant? do ye hink that act Explanatory

of the supremacy is not a plain renunciation of the word of

God, the law of nature, thecoveiuint, and human society, and
setting up de>ilism and confusion, without a full, free and
direct testimony to the contrary? wc are sure that every pub-

lic breach of covenant requires public repentance. We think,

there can none be absolved v.itfiout this: for in express terms

our Lord says, ff hosoevcr denits me before wen* him uill 1 de-

\iy before my Father which is iv heaven. Now there should not

only be a testimony jjiven, but a walking according to it af-

terwards. O sirs, would ye have none to witness against the

abominations of this day? indeed you are all mistukrii, for our

Lord will not want witnesses to witnes>* f(»r him, however few

and ferkh'ss thev be; yet He icill make thethinfc>i that arf not,

confound the thin4:;s that are, O sirs! think ye it rot a sin to

j«)in with them thai have rejected the living (^od.and will not

have him to reiun over them? d<» ve not ihiiik it tluty to pro-

test against tiiein that are trampVing our Lord's gbiry under

foot? () sirs, do not you think yourselves guiltv of breach of

covenant, that have connived at these men, tfiat have their

hands reeking in the blood <»f the xaiuts, when y<m are stren«ith-

ening their hands in the doing of it? tve think you giiiltiernor

these wretches; because y*- join with them in sin. whereas you

•houid have protested a«s;aiuat Uiem in ti\e committing of surt>
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gets. We wot well, if ve read the Biblo, yo. will count your-

selves as guilty as tliey arc, and tlie guiltiest of the two; for

it was your part to liave contended for the truth, and stood in

defence thereof, unto the losing of lives and liberties, and all

that you had. The Lord has cast them otf, and yet you will

do what in you lies to hold them uj), wlio slied the blood of

those, wiio were once in a-day your dear brethren. It may be^

you will say, that Samuel knew that Saul was rejected of God,
and yet he did not cast him olV? we answer, he did what lay

in his power to get him cast off; for he went and anointed Da-
vid in iiis stead, and durst not do it publicly, but secretly for

fear of Saul, neither did Samuel converse much with Saul af-

ter that. Next you say, that David's heart smote him, for

taking and cutting oft' the lap of Saul's garment, and said^

That he would not stir the Lord's anointed Now we say, he
had two reasons that we have not. 1st, He had that reason,

that he was the Lord's anointed. Gd, It was his own partic-

ular quarrel; because he was to reign in his stead. So wc
say, that Charles Stuart is not the Lord's anointed, neither is

it our particular quarrel, but in defence of the gospel; and
in so far as lie is an eiicmy to God and the way of salvation,

which is sufficient ground to cast out any person out of th^

church, and witness against him in defence of the gospel, unto
the losin;^ of lifej liberty and all other things. And believe us
as ye will, we do not think them christians, that will not con-
tend for lovely Christ and his sweet truths, in witnessing
against this bloody excommunicate traitor, and not owning them
as rulers, seeing they have disowned the Just and Holy Onc^
and are trampling on his sweet truths, and would never have
them to rise again; but would have the stone sealed, that there
might be no more mention made of tlie lionour of God And
you have a deep hand in this, because yc are not faithful and
free in witnessing for his despised glory: and if ye will not do
it, DAiverij to the church shall come from another airth^ and
you shall be destroyed; for he will be up again in spite of all

your hearts, and he will make your fears and theirs both come
on you; for he will make inquisition for all his truths; and
when he comes, indeed we would not abide the reproof that
you the professors of Stirlingshire will get, for all the gold in
Europe^ there will be no excuse heard then; your wife and
children, or lands, will be no excuse; for he hath told in ex-
press terms, that whosoever wilt notforsake ulU andfollow him,
cannot be his disciple. Wife and children, houses and lands,
must all ^o for him,» and you must take up his cross daily, and
wander through at his back, it may be, hard bestead, with a
borrow ed bed, borrowed fire-side, and live upon providence

;

^e wot ^vell, there are some of you that can sav to vout sweet
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experience, that you never lived better tluin on God^s proNi ii

dence, although now yo have rejected and betaken yourselvch
j

"to the world. Have yovi done so? v ell, you may be doing; but

ere long ye will rue it. Remember we told you it, wlien we
were going into eternity, that you would meet with much wo
and sorrow, for what you have done against the honour of God,
if you repent not.

i2d. You say, it is not a Presbyterian principle, to own that

party that is jeoparding their lives for the honour of God, and
"witnessing for his despir^ed truths, that this day is so abused and
nick-named by you and others : but we say, it is, and main-

tain it to be a Presbyterian ])rinciple, to own that despised

party, for they are the party that aie only designing the glory

and nonour of God, and have no other view bef /re them but his

sweet truths, which are dear to them; and they uill quit with

jife and liberty, before they quit with an hoof of truth; which

has been made out by their valiant sufferings. O but truth

has been sweet and dear to. them! they have not counted their

iives dear unto them on the account of it. They have cheerfully

gone to the scaffold for truth, and have been honourably car-

ried through, and the liord's presence seen in their through-

bearing; as we hope, shall be made out on us, ere it be long:

nlso they study to spend their time and s^trcngth for God.

"When all other means iiave failed tliem, they study to keep up
that mean of reading, singing and praying, as the Lord \m1I

assist and helpthen*; although the induliied and their consorts

have a great envy at them, and do what they can to get them ^

off the earth; for they are the main actors in taking of that ^

poor party; and all is, because their practices condemn theirs;

although they take the Scriptures for their rule, and study to

walk so, as they may get God's approbation in the day I'f

accounts.

3d, You say, it is not a Presbyterian principle, to o\mi

these papers, {luitVur worthies have set out, or the work that

they have done, which many of them have sealed with thoi

blood; butVe say, that it i» a Presbvterian principle; bcc&ii>'

all that they did was agreeable to the word of Ciod, and our

covenants. For consider thi-;e paj)rrR when you jilease, \m;

will find them consonant to the Scriptures, and ju>t and laN>-

ful for Presbyterians to ownv and »iuy tl»e contrary who vi!l,

we do not think then» Presbyterians, nor yet covenanters, that,

will not own them; for there i.-* imthin;: in ilicm, but whai we

will with all our hearts Real with our hh.ud .;- I'rcsliyterians,

and a» having these princi|)lej»,

4th, You say, it is not a Presbyier;an ])riMcipie, to lont^•^s

all (hcKC things: but vesay, it is'a Presbyttrian principle, lo

oufess and avouch him and his trutli:', before tliih adulterou-
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generation : now when the quarrel is thus stated, we shoulA

not put them to prove wliut is truth. Stephen made a free

confession of his faith, and so have all our worthies. An4
now seeing we own these things, and they being the controver-

ted truths of the day, and the Lord calling us to own and
maintain them; we never thought it our part to smother an4
hide them, but with courage to avouch them, to the losing of

our lives In the quarrel. We seeing our dearest Lord's truths

trampled on, and a pack of you that seemed to be fair before

the wind, for owning of truth, and witnessing for him, never

so much as putting to your hand to help; but turning your
back on truth, and the way of Gotl. Indeed we fear, that

ye shall never be honoured to witness for God any more; it is

like, you care not for that honour; but we tell you, that you
will rue it, when you will not get it mended; and remember
^ve tell you it here, as dying witnesses for truth, you will

meet with as sad a judgment, as ever a shire met with; if you
repent not, your judgment will be unparallelable for your de-

nying him before men.
We are come here this day to witness freely and faithfully

against you, and all others, fo4' their complying with the ene-
mies against the work of God. And we say, as in the sight of

a living God, you will count for it ere it be long. O! but wc
think it a sweet thing to be honoured this day to contend for

truth, and to be overcomers bij the blood of the Lamb^ and by

the ivord ofuur testihioniu Indeed we are called to it, to con-

tend for thefaith once delivered to the saints. And we think,

if we had not been free and faithful, before these bloody wretch-
es, we would have held our life no more of God, if we did not.

speak for his truths before them, when he bade us speak; for

he sought a proof of our love to him, and his nick-named des-

pised way, and to poor Zion, whom no man is seeking after.

And think you that we durst hold our tongue and not speak,

when he bade us? Indeed our life was not dear to us, when his

truth came in question. We might have gone away with our
life, and the broad curse of God upon it, to go with us; if we
had denied him at this time, we would have held our lives no
more of him, of whom we held it all our days; and now we
might cheerfully lay it down at his command and bidding; for

this we know, that devils or men could not stir a hair of our
head, without our LonTs determination; and therefore we are

the less afraid of what they could do.

And now, as dying men, we charge you not to speak of that

Eoor party, that this day is so reproached and spoken against

y a party of them that are called ministers and professors.

O take shame to you altogether; and as you will be answera-
ble, in the day of aceouiits, wc tell you, not to have a wrong
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(houj^ht of them, for all the reproaches that can be said a-
^inst them; for thej are a godiv people, and have much of
uis mind. And if you go on with enemies, and others that

have turned their backs on the way of God, go your Tvays; but
it were better that a millstone tcere handed about yourneck',

and ye cast into the midst of the sea^ than that ye should speak
at such a rate as ye do. For let you and others, reproach as

you will, they design nothing but the honour of God, and have
tJie Scriptures to be their rule, and walk as becomes the gos-
pel, and they study a holy caniage : altliough tliere be many
among them that have an unsuitable carriaf^e, by reason of

whom the way of God is evil spoken of; yet tne way of God is

not a hair the worse to be liked. It may be there is a Juda>
among the twelve : and what of that: we say, the rest are not

to be cast at for all that, seeing they keep the truth. AVe
know there are many of you tliat say, that we do not keep by
the Scriptures; but we declare the contrary; for with all our

heart, we set to our seal and testimony to the holy Scriptures,

which have been sweet to us; and our testimony to the Nation-

al and Solemn League and Covenant, atid to the Confession of

Faith, as agiecable to the word of God, and to the Catechisms,

Larger and Shorter, and to all that our worthies have done in

the defence of the gospel : we join our hearty testimony to all

their appearances in the fields, both first and last.

And we protest against all the actings of the enemies a":ainst

the Lord's people in all their proceedings, both first and last^

and every thin'j: that they have done against our worthies, when
<hev were in defeiice of the gospel; and wc abhor and testify

nganist Popery, Prelacy, Quakerism, Firastianism, indulgcn-

c:v, and all other connivers with them, be who they will; and

against jesuitish principles, which vou say we hold, which se« t

v/e mt)5t basely abhor, and give our testimony against all such

erroneous sects and principles: we give our testimony against

all y<m that sav we have such principles, and that we ha\e;;nt

new piinci|)lo^, and now light; but we do say the contrary,

and declare, that we hold by these principles, which mini>ters

Hid loach both you anti us to stand to in the delVnie of, until

wchad lo-t our lives and all in that quarrel. Now, you that

sav such thiniis of us, we exhort vou to repent, or else you

will nioet witli a sore day of wrath, f«»r it is not a light thin;;

to speak of sutVcrei-H, as you do: tlierefore we obtest you, in

the bourU of Jo>us Christ, to be sober in your speeches against

tl.tt'. pniM . and iu;iko a ri^ht choic e, and fairly side yourselves^

and ciMiu- out tVoni amoni!; the tents of the wuked, and be sep-

arated from among them, and join yourselves to the poor sul-

feriu'j: remnant, and Imj not at ease now in the day of Zion'?

trouble. Do not tliink that you v^iil enjoy your celled huuscss
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ontl your warm fire-skles in such a tlay as this. If you be sin-

gle for God, he will have you out from all these things, and
denied to them all, for iro to him that is at ease when Zion is

in trouble, and is not concerned in all the afflictions of Joseph;
you must either now get a wakening, or else you will get a
wakening, when the wrath of an angry God comes on the land
for sins.

Indeed, sirs, we think, tliat religion has not cost you much
Ji«art-work. We think, you have not been at much pains in

seeking of God, for as fair a shew as you seem to have. In-
deed when the gospel was in its purity, and many seeking
to preachings, the Lord seemed to be kind to you, and you
seemed to have much love to him, and his despised way, and
you seemed as if you would have ventured your life in the
defence of the gospel; but when we would have looked through
you at preaclungs, and going to them, and in coming from
them, it would have made some of us a sore heart to see your
iinconcernednes^ and unsuitable carriage, even among you
that seemed to be the heads of them. And when we would
have been in some of your companies, either coming or going,
your talk did always smell of tlie world, and so is come of it.

O! repent, and come out from among your lusts and idols,

^
that you are so wedded to, and take hold of a Mediator, and
seek tlie Lord \\\i\\ all your heart. O! you town of Stirlino-,

and the shire, repent, for sentence is past against you for what
you have done, althoiigli it be not put in execution yet; but it

will be put in execution ere long, if you repent not. Though
the Lord is seeing it fit to take us away from the evils which
arc coming on this land, for breach of covenant, and a slight-

ed go?pel, we tell you, it may be, you will find it when we
are gone, it is bett^i- to endure all torments that devils and
men can inflict on you h(4e, tlian to endure one drop of the
wrath of an angry God, that will be poured out without mix-
ture on all ranks, that have not the work of the day upon
their spirits, be who they will, ministers or ])rofessors, indul-
ged, or not indulged; for if they be not taken up and con-
cerned with the rase of the church of God, this dav, as it is

stated, he will come and reckon with them all, and count
them all turners aside, and irill lend them forth icith the
uoruers of i}n{juity, when peace shalt be on Israel, Therefore
we would desire you to have a care, and look well about you
what you arc doing, and beware of speaking ajjainst that party.

There are some of you that say, they are of bloody princi-
ples. You should bev.are of speaking these things, for the
contrary is known, that they are not murderers, nor have any
such intentions, as some of y<jurselve3 know, although ye be
epeaking t!ie coutrarv, for vou never lieard of their k'illinz

11*
* " *
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any, except it was in defence of the gospel, and their own
defence.

Likewise jou say, that we are curscrs and criers for ven-
geance on the land. Now, we must not s^tay to argue this

out, we being this day to lay down our lives?, but we think

any that has tender love to the Sun of God, and his cause,

cannot but be grieved to see ministers and professors so a-

vowedly betray the truth, that is sweet and dear to us, yea,

dearer than our lives; and when we think on what ye have
done to the sweet truths of God, we cannot but pray against

your courses: and as for any thing ye can do to us, we hear-

tily forgive you; but the wrongs ye have done to the Holy
God, we cannot get them borne, for they are weighty to us.

If it were our enemies, we would bear with it, but when it comes
from the like of you, we cannot get it borne. Truly, sirs,

we think ye will embrace Poperv ere it be long: your enter-

taining of that excommunicate l)ukc of York, a profest Pa-
pist, says, that you would do more yet. There was not one
of you all in town, or shire, that moved your tongue against

him, but as if you had been all profest Papists, you let him
come in among you, and kindly entertained him; we leave

our testimony against your so doing.

But we break ofl*, having no more time, and request you to J
take these things to your consideration, and lay sin to*heart, i

and mourn bitterly before the Lord, for what you have done.

We here obtest you to come off these ways of yours, and m:ik>2

Conscience of duty, as in the sight of a Holy God, before

Vhoiu you must shortly appear. Slight not time, for it is

precious; wrath is at the door: O! make haste, and lay these

things to heart, and j^tudy to have a more tcnilor respect to

the honour of God. AVe desire to leave it on you now, when
Me are going into eternity, thai you l^oul(^ n»ind your engage-

ments auti vows to God. And so \\t' bid you farewell, and

bid you mind the poor groaning kirk that we are to Uuve Ih*-

hind us which was (Unr to u^;. Now, we bid farewell tv

poor desolate Zion, and pray the Lord may juind her case,

farewell all thing* iu time,"and welcome Vatlier, Son, and

UoW GhoiU
WILLIAM G01:GER.
CIlKlsroPHKH MILLER,
HOUKUT SANG^iTKll,

^^ttribtii at the Tron-Itome. n titth brfnrt <r< )

toctU out to i/M $cajfoUly Jdarvh 11, 1M»1 5

It i» remarkable, that this martyr, William Gougcr, had a

lit -rill hin liiblf, which he Oiinded to thiow over the

6^. [jut %vhcn he was l*keu into the coviicil houjo. witK
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ihc oihcr two, it m as someway got by the murderers, who
ha\ iui:^ read it, coinuianded the executioner to tye him staiter

than ordinary, so that he could scarce go up tlie ladder, and
afterwards they stopped him from praying. When he was
upon the ladder, he began to speak, and said, I am come here
for owning Clirist to be Head and King in Zion, whereupon

tthey caused to beat the drums, seeking to damp and astonish
him, that they might trample upon his conscience; and when
they offered him Ids life, upon condition he would own the
king, he replied, I will own none but Christ to be King in
Zion. Then they said, will ye not retract any thing, sir? He
answered, no, no;. I own all, I adhere to all. Ujpon which
they immediately called the executioner to throw him overj

which he did incontinent, not allowing him to recommend his

spirit to the Lord.
There are extant particular testimonies of these three mar-

tyrs, but because it is doubted, that they may not be genuine,
but vitiated by John Gib, or some of these that were tainted

with his errors; therefore they are here omitted. And more-
over, whereas some are suspicious, that these three martyrs
themselves, or at least the two last, w ere in some danger from
the en-ors of John Gib; yet in regard that it was not upon
any such account they suffered, but for testifying against the

ecclesiastical supremacy, they ought to be recorded amons
the rest, as dying witnesses for Jesus Christ.

The dying Tef;timonii of^ LJiUlllLJS^CE HAT, weaver, who
lived in Fife, and su£'ered at Edinburgh, July 13, 1681.

Men' and Brethren,

Having by serious consideration, joined in giving a tes-

timony against the enemies of God, and all that have joined

'with them in any thing which tended to the overthrow of the

work of reformation; lor which 1 am come, in your sight, to

lay down this life of mine, w hich I engaged to do in that tes-

timony, through his strength, if he called me to it; because

it was according to the word of God, and the covenanted re-

formation; and seeing I engaged in the strength of the Lord
to seal it with my blood, and now he in his holy and wise

providence has put me to seal it; although I be the feckless-

cst and unwortlticst of all that society, I here in your pre-

sence, with all my heart, set to my seal to it with my blood,

as was promised at the end of the paper. And if all the hairs

of my head were men, having lives, I would think them all

Mtlle enough, to seal the cause of my dearest and sweetest

r,ori /e^ws^ who ha? bocu svect and kind tome, in caiTying
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me throuj^h every step of the work, which he put iu my hand.
O love hiiu, sirs! O but he is worth tlie loving! O but he has
been kind to me since I was apprehended! For he told mc
then that Satan would cast some in prison, thatthev might be
tiied; and he bade me be faithful to the deaths and he promis-
ed me a croirn of life; and he hath helped me since to fulfil

the conditions, and hath also p;iven me a rijjht to the promise.

And this was all my desire, That the trial of my faith mi^ht
he found precious^ to the praise of his sweet name: that nis

cause mignt not be wronged, nor his ark get a wrong touch

by mc. And herein he hath heard my desire, according to

tnat Scripture, Ife irill hear the desires of the humble^ and the

fjTjjectation of the poor shall not be lost. For he keeps the coi*-

enant ivith thousands of them that love him, r.vrf Leep his com-
mandments : and his commandments arc not gnevous, but his

yoke is easi/^ and his burden light. And he has said, JJe that

forsaketh xvife^ or children, houses or lands, for my iiame^s

sake and the ;2^ospers, shall receive in this life an hundred

fold, and in. the world to come, life everlasting. Jind he that

hveth father or mother more than me, is not worthy of me.

Therefore, dear friends, give not over to contend for his

borne down truths, that this day are in debate betwixt him
and his enemies in covenanted .Scotland, according to that

Scripture, Contend earnestly for the faith once delivered to

the saints. O contend, contenii, and give not over; for he

will arise for the oppression of the poor, and for the sighings

of the needy; 4'or he will have an opportunity to be about with

all his enemies, and he is weary with forbearing. Therefore
trust in the Lord, trust in him at all times: for they that trust

in him shall not be ashamed; for they sliall stand in the gate

unashamed to speak unto their foes sirs! give him much
credit; f<»r he hath disa])pointcd me of my fc«'irs, in that where-

in I feared appearing before men, and helped me to stand be-

fore them; so that 1 had no terror or ama/,ement, more than

they had been the meanest of creatures; althou;;!i I cannot

say, that I have fought the good fight, as tliat eminent apos-

tle said; yet 1 can say (p:ai>e be Gt)d) He hath ^iven me the

victory through Jesus Christ my Lord., over priiKi|>alities; and
hath confirmed me, tl»at neither death nor ///V, nor any creature

shall separate me from theloveofmysn'p*''t Litrd Jrsns Christ;

who is lovp-\\orthy, |)rai^«*-w(>rthv, worthy to he feared and
honoured; who in his absolute sovereigutv, sot apart poor n»e,

to Kive a testimony for his glorious anJ hon(.urable work of

reformation, who am L-ss than the least of all saints, but he is

ftu libsulutf Lf»rd, and s!u us mercy to whom he wilt slu

cy, nnd uhum he will he hurdciieth: and he keeps the J
the faithful, and jjUniifuliy rewards the proud doer.
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Therefore, being called to suffer this ilay, in this place, for

the following of my duty, and for that in particular, in giving

a testimony against the dreadful defections of these times, by
the means of these backsliding ministers, who have left our
sweet liord Jesus, with his back at the wall, and his poor flock

scattered upon the mountahiSj as sheep having no shepherd. But
dear friends, comfort yourselves in this, that in his own time,

he will search his sheep, anjj, f.nd them out; although, alas! I

fear lest they shall be sorer scattered than yet they are : but
>vait on himj ''for he that shall come, will come, and will not
tanv. And his reward is with him, and his work is before

him. AiM the Lord whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to

his temple, even the messenger of the covenant." But, O
dear friends, labour to be "steadfast and unmoveable, always-

abounding in the work of the Lord. And give all diligence

to make your calling and election sure; and if you do these

things, you shall never fall. And commit the keeping of
your souls to him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator:
for he is able to keep that which is committed to him, against
that day, and present it spotless before the Father." Al-
though, alas! Iwas loath to adventure, or to credit in his hand;
but now he hath discovered to me, that he is the best hand
that I can venture on; and has gained my consent, and has
become the surety for me of a better covenant, well ordered
in all things and sure.

Therefore, considering my engagements to him, I leave my
testimony to the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-
ment, and the version of the Psalms in metre, and the work
of reformation, Covenants, National and Solemn League, the
Solemn Acknowledgment of Sins and Engagement to Duties,
the Causes of God's Wrath, the Confession of Faith, as being
conform to the Scriptures, and the Catechisms, Larger and
Shorter; I give my adherence to all the faithful testimonies giv-

en by the worthies, to the maintenance of the work of reforma-
tion, from the year 1660, until this day, cither by their ap-
pearances in the fields, or on scaffolds, or in the seas; I ad-
iiere to the Sanquhar declaration, the Torwood Excommuni-
cation, and the papers found at the Ferry, and to that joint
testimony given in the shire of Fife, by tfiat societv, whereof
I was a member, though a worthless one, and I atfhere to all

things contained therein, because they are according to the
»Scrij)tures. And I give my testimony to the faithful preach-
ing m the fields, and to the keeping up of societies, ana chris-

tian fellowships commanded in the word of God, •N'ot forsake
ing; the assembling of yourselves together, as the manner of
some is, and so much the more as you see the daif approach-
ing; especially now when iiii glory is at the stake, which i?v
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of more worth than our souls; and when men arc seeking to

eet his work razctl, and the name oT Israel blotted out, that

it may be no more in remembrance.
Likewise, I leave mj testimony aja^ainst all tliese, who have

joined with the declared enemies ot the Lord Jesus Christ,

both ministers and professors; and against al! these, \s\\o

maintain any principle contrary to the word of God, especial-

ly these who deny the authority of the Scriptures, and all the

work of reformation, and have raz^d the fundamentals of true-

Christianity; some of them the Lord has given up to strong

delusions, to believe lies, and to deny Jesus Christ to be the

Son of God, and maintain new lights, in meddling with the de-

crees of God, which his word never approved, and against ev-

ery one of their principles. Likewise, I leave uiy tesliujony

against all who brand us with an implicit faith; whicli one de-

clared to myself in my hearing in the room below whore 1 was
a prisoner; which I questioned, if he durst in conscience say,

tliat 1 lived by an implicit faith, or the example of others? So
he said, that there were some in the roon» with me that had

been murderers of others who had suftcred. And I told him,

that tlie XV. Psalm reached him a very sad reproof, fov s/)ffl^'-

ing evil a::aiiist his neigJibunv : and also I said, /Fe speak:

what we do lcnon\ and testify what ive have heard. Anil I

declared that I had seen no such thing of any that was in the*i

room with me; but you have wronged (said I) God and his

oause, by shifting his cross, and therefore you w ill not stand to

wrong your neighbour.

And as for our being branded, that we hold our principles

of men, and are dying to please men, I altogether abhor such

aspersions, for I hold my principles of none but of God and his

word; and that which carries the sway with me is, the contro-

verted truths of Jesus Christ, that are at this day in debate

betwixt him and his enemies; especially his kindly oflice, on
Avhich I dare venture life and libtMty, and my salvation also,

because the Father hath declared him to be fi'iv^ on his holy

hill of Zion bij an unalterable decree; and there to rei^2:n till

all his enemies be brou^^ht it^ider hisfeet. Therefore, as I have

left my testimony against all who cast such r^spersions on me,
or any other who have suttered in this manner; 1 leave my
blood also to witness against them, who will adventure to do
it, whether enemies or pretended friends. Likewise I leave

jny testimony against the encroachments ma<lc upon the rights

of our Lor<l Jesus Christ and the privileges of Win church, by

that usurper Charles Stuart, and all the bloody crew under him.

Likewise I leave my testimony against that excommunicate
traitor the duke of SlonmouthJ for his anpearancc against the

work of God and his people, joined for tlic defence of the gos-
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pel and interest of Jesus Christ, and all that joined with him.

LikcNvise 1 leave uiy testimony against that avowed Papist,

York. Also I leave my testimony against that designed par-

liament to put power in his hand. Also I leave my testimony

against these abominuble wretches that sat in these associations

and falsely accused and sentenced me to death, and against

these fifteen assi/.ers who gave me my sentence, and against

that wretch calleil the clerk, and Andrew Cunningham who
gave me my doom. Likewise I leave my testimony against

all who have joined with the declared enemies, whether min-
isters or professors, especially in the shire of Fife, who have
delivered up the testimony to these abominable wretches, par-

ticularly Balgrumma, and Vederstar. Likewise I leave my
testimony against Popery, Prelacy, and that woful Erastian

supremacy and indulgencies first and last, which hath been
the dagger^ the haft ivhereof hath gone in after the blade, and
hath wounded the church in the innermost part of the belly,

and the dart that has stricken her through the liver. O! how
sharp arc the wounds of a friend? They go down to the inner-

most parts of the belly. If it had been an enemy, I ivould have
borne it. And it is evidently seen that t ur mother-church hath

been, and is this day wounded in the house of her friends; for

which the Lord will sadly reckon with all such as have done
so, if they do not repent and mourn for it. Likewise I leave

my testimony against all them, that are any way instrumen-

tal of bearing down our poor mother-church, either by appear-
ance in arms, or furnishing of others for that eftect, by paying
of cess or militia-money, or any other way, homologating the

acts, or strengthening the hands of her declared and avowed
enemies.

Now, dear friends, being straitened for v.ant of time, I am
forced to draw to a close; only desiring you to be earnest in

contending for the broken down work of reformation, that this

day is brought very low : but be not discouraged, alihough his

ark be tossed this day upon the waters, like the poor sliip in

the midst of the sea, and the poor disciples afraid lest they

should sink, and the Master asleep (as it were) upon a pillow.;

yet go to him and cry, mMaster, J\Iaster, save us, else we per-

ish; fsr he is easy to be entreated, and he likes well to nave
his poor people coming to him in the time of their distress; for

he is a present help in the time of need, a God rich in mercy^
and near to all that call upon him in ti-uth. But O dear friends,

beware of backdrawing, for he hath f.aid, Jf anif man draw
back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him; and he that put-
ieth his hand to the plough and looketh back, is not fit far the

kin"^dom of heaven; but he that endnreth to the end, the same
shalt be saved' . Be not ashamed of him, For if any man be
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ashamed of hi itif or his words, of Jiim also will he be asJiameU

before the Father and the holy angels. O dear frientls;, the

more that yc see a perverse jL^eneration crying him (lo\jn, be
ye the more at the work of crying liim up; tor he is well >\orth

the commendation of all tliat can commend him. () dear
friends, in all things let hiui have the pre-eminence, and count
all thing;s loss and dung that ye may win Christ: and press to-

wards the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in

Christ Jesus: looking unto Jesus who h the author and fin-
isher of ourfaith; who for the joy that was set before him^
etndured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the

right hand of the throne of God. Strive to enter in at the

straight gate; for many shall seek- to enter in, and shall not be

able. Now friends, beware of sinning, and bewaie of snares;

for they are at this day very thick and many; but our God nas
promised that he will not suffer liis poor people to be tempted
above what they are able, but will with the temptation mafce

a way that they may escape. So I bid you all farewell; desir-

ing you to be kind to my wife and cliildren when I am gone;
farewell sweet Bible by his blessin;;;; farewell sun, moon and
stars; farewell meat and drink; farewell all created comforts

and enjoyments, wherewith I have been abundantly supplied;

farewell my dear w ifc and children, the Lord be better to you
tlian ten husbands, when I am gone: farewell mother, bn*th-

ren and sisters; farewell sweet societies, and preached gospel,

vhereby I have been bcjjotten by the seed of the word; fare-

veil sweet prison and reproaches for sweet C'iuist and his

cause. And welcome Father, Son and Holv Ghost; welcon»e

everlasting life, and the spirits of just men made perfect.

Lord, into tliy hands I commit mv spirit.

LAURENC E HAY,
dt the Jron-honset July 13, IGSI.

The Testimony of .^,VI)J?EJr VirVlLLOCIh hend-la-

bourer in the parish of L<irgo in t'ife, who suffered at the

Grass-market of Edinburgh, July 13, 1681.

JMf.N and HnKTHKKN,

^^ hercfore are you come here this day? will you t»dl me,

if that be your intention, to be edified by the wordn of a pour

thiiiiiC' witne«»sing for my lovelv Lord Ji*sus t'!ui»»{.^ and if that

b<' your intention in ycjur coMung hither, it is well: nou whea
1 am going off timr, to bid farewell to you all, O that I could

commend my lovely I^ord Jesus and his sweet cro>s to vou. O
sirs, will you come taste and set' that God is good. \ ou will

never do better, nor come and see; for since the Lord huuaur-

1
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c8 mc to be his prisoner, he has letten me know nothing biif,

love; he has made my prison no prison. O sirs, M his ivays

are irays of pleasantness^ and his paths peaci'. And his crosa

is sweet and easy; although worthless I cannot commend it

to you. But, O sirs, scar not at the sweet cross of royal and
sweet Jesus; but contend for Inm and his noble cause, for t
can assure you, I had never such a sweet life as I have had
since he brought mc to l!ie like of thir trials. sweet indict-

ment! O sweet sentence for my lovely Lord! O sweet scatlbU?,

for contending for the cause, covenant and work of reforma-

tion! O sirs, quit all for holy Jesus, for I can promise you that

vou will never die better, than for contending for King Christ
Indeed, sirs, ministers and professors, as they call them, say,

that we are dying as fools, and giddy headed professors; but
glory to his holy and sweet name, that has made it out to my
soul that it is otherwise : and now, that my conscience dotli

not condemn me, how dare any mortal creature condemn me?
friends! what is the reason that you will not take him,

who is the chief among ten thousands, that is altogether lovely

y

:ind without compare? There is no spot in him. O prefer him
to your chief joy 1 there are many of you who have preferred

other things to him. O fear and tremble for wrath will be
upon you very suddenly! O be afraid, for our Lord has said,

*If ye will not quit all for him, you cannot be his disciple.^

And so you have neither part nor lot in our sweet Lord; you
may read the x. of Matt, from the l(5th verse to the end. " O
sirs, go not with tlie indulged, nor yet side with them; cleave
to the Lord with all your heart, and be not put off with any
but himself. O he is sweet to be with; his way is sweet to

keep, but I cannot commend him to you, his sweetness is

without compare. O take him, and be restless till ye get him
to ynnr mother's house, and to the chamber of her that bare yon.
Pray much for your mother-church, that ministers and others

have wronged : I v, iiness and testify against them, for their

unrig]iteou>ness, both first and last.

First, for leaving of tiieir kirks, \>iitliout a public testimony
against enemies, at the incoming of Prelacy. 2d, For their

conniving at one another's sins. 3d, For their leaving the
fields when there was so much need of preaching to poor things;
wlien wrath and judgment were coming on the land, they did
not set the trumpet to their mouth, and give the people a faith-

ful warning. Tiiey say, we have cast them oft, but they are
mistaken, for they have cast the!nselves oft*, by changing their
head; and the Scriptures have cast them oft", and I cannot join
with them. I would with all my heart have :^ ministry; but
I would have it according to the word of God. Men that will

preach in season, and put of seasorii whether people wiU hear,
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or whether they will forbear; that will be faithful in preaching
against sin of all sorts, and will hide notliing of the luiiid of

the Lord; but they that do play fast and loose in the matters

of a holy God, and will not witness against enemies; I own
none of these, but 1 leave my testimony against them for ilieir

unfaithfulness. They will preach to poor things to stand for

God and his truths, and not yield a han\ for the saving of their

lives; and yet they 3'ield and comply themselves: atid when
they come before enemies, never a word of a testimony before

them, but pass the sworn covenant and work of reformation in

silence, and for fear of their lives will not hit ihera on the sore.

Indeed thev will wale their words so as they may not give their

enemies oftence. You condemn us, because we do tliat, that

once a-day you would have accounted it your honour to do;

and say, that we arc all distracted, and have distracted noiions

in ourfieads. And say you so? wilt thou tell me man, if thou

thinkest that a distracted notion, to confess the covenant aiMl

vork of reformation? but you will say, it is not for that that I

lav down my life, but for the sub^cribing of tliat paper: and
I do think it well worth tlie sealing with my blooil: and will

you tell me what could wc do less? you ran away and left the

work, and the enemies were carrying all before thtm: and we
durst not but leave a testimony against t!i'*m. My heart was
like to bleed, when I saw enemies carry tlie day, and robbing

^he Lord of his rights, his crown and kingdom, and not so

;nuch as one to move their tongue against them, and s-ay,- that

is ill done that they have done. 1 leave it to God and your own
conscience, wliether or not it be duty to contend for truth this

day when it was so much neglected, I leave my testimony

against you and your hearers, antl the joincre with you, av and
w-nile they repent.. 1 l>id you repent and come olV, an<l wit-

ness for the Lord; and if ye will not do it,' as sure as God is

^n heaven, he will be about with vou; escape who will, ye will

not escape: for it is like he Nvill be^in at the sanctuary.

Take warning in time, 1 leave it on you now, v.hcn I am
going into eternity; for I am persuaded, this is the way to the

kingdom of heaven: for the Lord hatli confirmed ittomv soul,

atid hath made my life a sweet life to me. O read I>njah xli.

for it was sweet to me v\hen I was taken, and O that I had as

many lives to lay dov. n for IW.n as there are hairs on my hrad,

1 Would thi'ik thoni all too little! () what is my life? nothing

iti cotnparlson of his glory. () wo to y«»u, iiT Merd>*, for

ye deceive poor things! If it were vo^aif'lt'f ! . i/e icuidd

dfci'ive the very eltct: you take God to be your witness, (hat

yp arc in his way yet, and have-not <juit one hoof; but your

prnr'tre condemns yi u. You may reail Malachi ii. I, % :%

•'And now, O yc priests, Uiis commandnicnt \i for you. If
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yc will not hear, and if ye will not lay it to heart, to give glo-

ry to my name, I will even send a curse upon you, and I wiW
curse your blessings: yea, 1 have cursed them already, be-

cause ye do not lay it to heart.-' Therefore, '* behold, I will

corrupt your seed, aud spread dung upon your faces, even the
dung of your solemn feasts, and one shall take j-ou away witk
it." Matth. vii. 15, 16, **• Beware of false prophets, which
ooine to you in sheep's clothin<r, but inwardly they arc raven-

ing wolves; ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gath-

er grapes of thorns, or iigs of thistles?" And that xxxiv. of

Ezek. 2i\ V. **Son of man, prophecy against the shepherds of
Israel, and say unto them. Thus saith the Lord God unto the

shepherds of Israel, that do feed themselves; should not the

shepherds feed the flocks." I leave my testimony against

them that say, we hold our principles of men, and that we
die for pleasing men; but it is not so, for 1 never thought that

little of my life as to lay it down for the pleasing of any; for

it is a most base aspersion of some cast on us, because our prac-

tice condemns theirs, and they can get no other thing to brand
us with but that. And glory to the Lord, the contrary is seea
both by our practices, and^our through-bearing; and it is made
out, that we hold our principles of none, but of God and hig

Wiiid.

1 leave my testimony against tlie four men in the Cannongatc
tolbooth, or any other that join with them, for wronging of the
holy and sweet Scriptures. Some brand me \vith that, that I
am of their jud2;ment, which thing I exceedingly abhor and
detest, as the mire in the streets; and I count them guilty of
death, for wronging of the Scriptures. If we had judges in tlie

land, that were for God, they should not live. I leave mj
testimony against that tyrant on the throne, and all his under-
lings; and, I say, it will never be right with our land, *'till

Haman and his ten sons be hung up before the sun." I

leave my testimony against them that rule as judges; and I
leave mj blood on the assizers, doomster, soldiers and all of
thera, and all that acknowledge or aid them as magistrates, ay
and while they repent.' I leave my testimony against enemies
of all sorts; and against all sorts oi compliance in less or more,
and against all that has been done acainst the work of God
these twenty years bvgone: against tne test, and compliance
with, or compearing before God's enemies in less or more. I

leave my testimony against the ministers anii professors in
Fife, for the wrongs they have done to my lovely Lord and
his sweet cause; and my head shall be a standing witness a-
gainat them, and preach to them from Cupar tolbooth, ay and
while they repent. As for any thing that they have done to

me, I freely forgive tiiem, and pray that the Lord may forgivo
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them. I leave iny testimony against all them that >yill not

hear Mr. Donald Carji;il, and own him as a faithful minister of

the gcjspel, and none but he is faithful this day. 1 leave my
testimony to the holy and sweet Scriptures, which many a day
I have been refreshed with; 1 bless the Lord, that ever I coulll

read a line of them. Now, 1 adiiere to the faidiful preached

gosi)el, and to all that our worthies have done, which I need
not particularly mention here.

And you tl\at are the people of the Lord, O be ye busy and
improve your time, and make use of your Bibles, while vou have

Ihem, for it is like there may be a bonfire made of them yet,

as well as of the covenant. And covenant with him and con-

tend for him to the utmost of your power; for I liave founi

more of his sweet love, in contending for him, than ever I got

in prayer, or hearing the word. O his sweet work, let it not

slip tlirough your fingers. It is like ye will have sad days of

it, M'hen I am gone. Popery is begun, and it is likely U) over-

spread the whole land, and there is none to move their tongue

against it, although the land be sworn in solemn oath against

it. O sirs I
*' lift up your voice for the remnant that is left."

Fast and pray> cry and weep, let not the apple of your eyr

cease, the wVath is like to be great, that will overtake u.».

cry, that the days may be shortened, for the elect's sako,

Iq<*. no tlesh should be saved. O look out for sad days, dear

friends; it may be you will get the saddest stroke that ever a

poor land was trysted with: ye may read.through the SScrip-

tur-^s, and yt* will find what judgments followed such sins, pes-

tii ;nce, sword and famine, which ye may look for. 1 leave i'

on you, that ye be not slack handed, for it may come to that.

tlicit *'tho tender and delicate women may eat their own chil

(Trcn for straitne^s in the siege." It is to bo feared, that ihv

plagues that are coming on Scotland, for a broken and burnt

covenant, will make their ears to tingle that hear of them; hut

1 will not Iji^ to see it. The Lord is taking me away from the

evil to come, which was often my desire; for the sad hearts

that ministers and professors have made me, with their comply

-

iiifr and wn)nginghis glory, made me oft wish to be away; and

now it docs not tr«uible me to lay down my life in your pres-

ence this day. () it is sweet to be a sufterer for truth ! I won-

der wliat doth ail the generation to scar at him or his sweet

cross; for there is no cause of ruing or wearving, for all that

is come. There is a beauty in holiness. Ol commend him,

sirs! O bless and praise him that ever he honoured such a

vsretch as I am, to be a martyr for his sweet truth! O sweet

honour he puts on poor things! O sirs, cast in your lot witl»

the suffering remnant that this dav is in the furnace. Sink

and swim with his church. U prefer Jerusalem to your chiel
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joy! but be persuaded to come and taste of his goodness:
this is the way, although the whole world should condemn it*

It will not be the learned clergy or great heads of wit, that he
will honour with carrying on of his work, for they have all de-
nied him. There are none of the ministers that will witness
for him, nor yet any that the Lord has bestowed great parts
on; their wit leads them by the cross, and beyond suffering.

They will not suffer if petitioning will do it, or hiring of advo-
cates, or learned speakers; they can put in petitions, and say,

they never intended the death of any man, but in the defence
of their life; but never a word of the defence of the gospel, the
work of reformation, or the sworn covenant. Nay, if they
had done that their life would go. But they were bound by
covenant to own and maintain religion against Popery and
Prelacy, Quakerism, indulgence, and whatsoever else is con-
trary to sound doctrine, with their lives in their hands; and
to quit with all 'for the faith once delivered to the saints:"
and though they never mention a word of all this, yet they will

say, they came clearly off. But I say, now when I am going
into eternity, that God's wTath will be on such a liberty, ana
God will count with them for what they have done against his

honour; for there can none come clearly out from among their

hantls, that is once before them, without wronging Iris glory,

fear and tremble, sirs ! you that get the favour ofGod's ene-
mies, and yield your conscience to the lusts of men. I leave
it on all persons, now when I am to appear before my Judge,
that they do nothing but w hat is according to the holy and
sweet Scriptures; take them to be your rule, and go no far-

ther than they allow you. They do not bid you petition

enemies for your liberty, nor yet hire advocates.
• Now, my advice to you that are taken prisoners is, that
you seek no favour of God's enemies; black not paper with
thern, in jood, cheap nor dear; stand for your sweet Lord with
your life in your hand; own and avouch him to be JCing and
head of his own church. Count not your life dear unto you,
when it comes in competiiion with truth. And now, as for

you that are the poor seekers of the I^ord, O act faith on hira,

give him much credit. Live as brethren, dwell in unity; let

peace ami truth be among you: but ^ood Lord, let ne^er
peace be without truth. Keep up fellowship and society

meetings: for my soul iiath been often refresiied in the fellow-
ship of the saints. O stand for your despised Lord, and his

wronged gluiv.

Now 1 being straitened for want of time, it being short, I
forbear, and bid you be strong: in the Lord, and the jwwer of
his mifcht. Now, farev/ell my dear friends; farewell holy
and sweet Scriptures; farewell sun, mooD, and stars; fare-
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vmW sn-eet reproaches and crosses for mv sweet Lord Jesus;

ftircwell all things in time, readinf^, nrayiny:, and all duties;

farcNvcIl relations; farewell my dear wife, the Lord be to vou
better than ten husbands. Glory be to his great name, that

made nie so sweetly to submit to his will, whatever he trys-

tcd me with. Farewell mother and sisterij, and all relations;

farewell all mv christian acquaintances for a while; farewell

sweet society in Fife,*the Lord's blessin;; be on you all. And
now wolcomo Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; welcome sweet
company of anjjels, and the spirits of just men made perfect;

welcome everlasting songs ot praise. Now, into thy hands,

Holy Father, I commit my spirit.

' Sic suhcribitur, ANDREW PITTILLOCH.

r/ic Testimonif of JflLLUM TIWMSOX, who lived in

the shire of Fifey and suffered ui Edinburgh^ July 27, 168L

Men and Brethren,

I being a prisoner for Christ's sake, and for my adher-

ing to truth, being taken at Alloa, coming out of Fife, from
hearing of tlie gospel preached by Mr. Donald Car":il, the last

Habbath of June, thio present year; and not knowing when I

may be taken and murdered by the stated enemies of our

Lord (for they neither walk after the eijuity of their own law,

nor God's law) I have, for fear of inconveniences, laid hold of

this opportunity to set down, under my hand, or from my
mouih, an account of my life and conversation, and my testi-

mony to the truth of Christ, and against all the abominations

of the limes.

I was, before the year 1679, runninj; away with the rest oT

this generation, to (iod-provoking courses; and about that

time, when I saw the people of God going to draw together,

to adventure their liveu in the Lord's quarrel, the L«»rd took

tt de.iliiii^ with me at that time, so that I could neither get

night's rest, nor diiv's rest, till I lesolved to >;o with them.

And on the other hand, Mas afraid lest I should have been the

Achan in the l^ord> c unp: but n2;.J'n I remembered the Lord's

^>romise, that is held out in the w(»rd,

—

Fli-turn nuto me, and
i iriil rAurn unto yo»/, sriith the Lord of //osfs, Mul. iii. 7.

Now, I do witli ;i!l luy heart ble>s the L<)rd, for his wonderful

workings with me, since he besran witii me. 1 think when [

look oi» his dealin^tH s-m-e that time till nt»w, I must say, that

I am a brand ptu(.kt(l out of the fire. O thnt my heart and
soul could praise hiui, for nil that he hath dom; fur me! And
uow J am " -'

• )Teadv\n • • •
/•:..:.•,
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Iheir prince : I imswcrcd I was not so, for I was tliere a pri-

soner of Jesus Christ, and Tor his sake: and told them, I ad-
lierod to his covenant, and all tilings in it. I am not convict-

ed from the word of (tod of any crime, as to him whom thej
call kin;;; no any thing worthy of death committed against any
man, either iu thoii<j:lit, word, or deed : so my blood shall crj,

with the rest of tlie innocejU blood shed in the land, for ven-
geance from heaven, on the inhabitants of the earth, great or
small, who are in the least accessory thereto, ay and while they
repent. It is not my doing, but their own that hath procured
it; and God is just to seek after them for the same : neither is it

in any man's power to forgive that, as being a breach of God's
holy law, without repentance, nor then neither; for the furth-

est they can come is, but to declare unto them from God's
word, Tliat that and their other sins shall never be charged up-
on them, if they have truly received Christ upon his own
terms, and walked worthy of the. Lord, unto all well-pleasing.

But now the thing is clear, the ground whereon they intend
to take away my life is, the disowning Charles Stuart for my
king, because, he will have no homage upon the account of
the covenant from me,* or any other, and God only requires

the performing of vows, and keeping ami fulfilling the cov-
enants, Psal. 1. So in this ca«»e, 1 can nut serve two masters,

and 1 resolve to obey God rather than man.
Now, I lierc as a dying man, ready to step into eternity,

having health and strength, and being in my right mind, de-
clare, r adhere to the protestant religion, as that which is

God's true religion, and the christian religion. 1 adhere to

the holy rule of the word of God, the Scriptures of the Old and
New Testament, containing the will of God to man, and a-

nent man; and that the Scriptures are a full rule of faith and
manners to us. I adhere to the work of reformation in Scot-
land, to the Covenants National and Solemn League, the Sol-
emn Acknowledgment of Sins and Enaagement to Duties,
the Confession of Faith, in regard it agrees with the foresaid

Writings; the Larger and Shorter Catechisms, as most season-
able, sound, and according to the Scriptures, and well worth
fJie reading, considering and practising what is therein set
forth. 1 say. 1 adhere to the llutlierglen testimony, to the pa-
per commonly called Mr. Donald Car^il's covenant, of the
date of June, 1680; I adhere to the original copies of these
papers, as they were corrected and revised by the authors.
And likewise I adhere to every sound paper tending to the
^ood of religion; as, the Directory for Worship and Catechis-
ing; and 1 adhere unto the doctrine, discipline, woi-ship, and
government of the church of S^,otland. I bear my testimony
'into ntt the U^Ttul wrestlings of t'le j>eople of Gud for truth,
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and in the defence and preservation of their civil, natural and
divine rights and priviJe^s, contained and held forth in the

foresaid papers aj^ainst all encroacliers thereupon and betray-

ers thereof; especially by the sword, as a mean most lawful -

and commanded of God, to be made use of in tiiat quarrel;
j

which is to be carried to preachings, and other assemblies of i

the Lord's people, and so much the more, as the enemy dis-

charges it, as the case now stands.'

In the last place, I give my testimony and protestation

against all wrongs and injuries done to God and his people

throughout the whole world this day: and more particularly,

against all that hatii been done in Scotland, since tlie begin-

ing of the work of reformation, unto this day, in pcrjudice of

God's glory, his work and people: and especially these cry-

ing sins: 1st, The corruption of the worship of God, profan-

ation of his holy things, mocking, misbelieving, and belying of

God, and carrying as if there were no God; yea, which is

worse, saying he approves of all that they do. O this heaven-

contemning generation! 2d, Against the defrauding, mock-
iag, murdering and oppressing the people of God, in their

bodies, consciences and estates, and punishing them as evil

doers; yea, as the vilest monsters of cruelty, and that only for

following their duty; and making them to stink, as it were,

above the ground; and making their names to rot by calum-

nies and reproaches, and doing all they can to drive them to

sin; and then blaming them as the main instruments of all

the mischievous villanies and abuses in the land; so that it is

come to that with it, The man that departs Jrom iniquity,

makes himself a prey. And scarcely can tlicse who design hon-

esty get a ni<^ht's quarters in any house in the land; so that

the* people of God arc became a scorn to their focs^ and a fear

to their friends^ and especially rrpronchcd of th(>ie who are

their nearest neif^hboiirs, as the l*saln»ist complain^. 3d, I

leave mv testimony aj»;ainst all that make peace vith the sta-

ted enemies of G(nl, tiiese (hrist-despiiers, these heaven-con-

temncrs, and nou-such fighters against God: whether by

bonds, oath:* or projuisc^; they being persons worllty of no

creilit nor trust, who will not keep faith nor trust n^»un any

account, but where it may contribute for fulfilling then- lusts,

and prosecuting their wicked designs and hell -hatched enter-

prises. If they were brought to straits, pos>ibly they might

feign themselveji; but he is unwise that will give them so

much trust as u d«»g: as Solomon say^, ffheu he spi'uks fnir^

believe him not^fur there are seven abominations in his heart;

which I have a proof of in my taking, by a poor wretch who
hath sohl soul and conscience to the lu.-^l and arbitrament of

a faithless ajHJstate vretch like hiiiiaelf. Aud if ye will not
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V be persuaded to leave off' seeking their peace, and covenanting

\^ ith them by bonds, oaths, and promises; well, see what David
tlic king of Israel says, by the Spirit of God, when he is mak-
ing his testament, 2d Sam. xxiii. 6. 7, *'But the sons of Belial

shall be all of them as thorns thrust away, because they can-

not be taken with hands: but the man that shall touch them
must be fenced with iron, and the staff' of a apearj and they

shall be utterly burnt with tire." But ye that are much more
seeking peace with enemies than with God, think with your-

selves to which of them are ye most beholden, and which of

them have done you most good; which of them have most
power over you; Nshich of the two hath the best quarrel by
tlie end; which of the two is the most precious and lovely;

and which of the two will be your judge at the last day. AV'ell,

if you have done well in seeking the peace of enemies, with

the loss of the peace of God, then rejoice ye in them and
ivith them, and let them do so with you : and if otherwise, the

Lord, no doubt, will reward you, as the cause requires, for

what ye have done to God's work, cause, covenant and peo-

ple. 4th, 1 leave my testimony against all that contribute of

their means, for the downbearing of God's works and people,

and upholding his and their enemies, seeing it is so expressly

against the covenant, and in that case they being called to

suff*er, and not to sin, to which practice is annexed a gracious

promise; " He that loseth life, lands, goods, or relations, for

Christ's sake, and the gospel's,- shall receive an hundred fold

in this life, and in the world to come life everlasting." And
against all that otherwise waste and abuse them to God's dis-

honour, but only using this world, as not abusing it: for all

"within the nation being dedicate and given away by covenant
to God, and this being often renewed, calls all men to be ten-

der of the oath of God, and see how they administer their

stewardship, for to him they must be accountable. But, a-

las I for that account which many of them have to make. I

leave my testimony against the rendcMing up tlie power of the

kirk and state into the hands of malignants. I do really

think they have been all dreaming, or wiifully or wickedly
sinning against the light of their own consciences. Well,
God hath discovered them since, in an ugly manner; and now
they sin more and more : they hold fa^t deceit, they refuse to

let it go, and will not return. It is the old processors and
ministers, I mean, in a special manner; but more particularly
the ministers : for when the time was to speak they held their

peace, and slipped from their Master's back, w ithout so much
as testifying a^inst the horrid sins then committed; and did
never to this day make up the hedge, and build that which
thej brake down. And, as 1 am informed, a great part hav?
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been dreadful complicrs with, and conft>rmers to the sinfcri

courses of this apostatizing generation; yea open persecutors

of their more godly and faithful brethren, ministers and pro-

fessors; and now they are the greatest opposers of the work,
J

and persecutors of the godly, both underhand, and to their

faces; and instead of edifying and binding up the veak,
strive to break all they can, especially when they are auiong
the enemies hands, in the last place, I bear my testiuiony

to the cross of Christ, as the only .desirable upmaking ana
ri<"h lot of the people of God this day in Scotland. U it is

the portion of poor things, who desire to seek God, and de-
sign honesty in the land ! I think they want a good bargin of :

it that want it; and I think they want nothing that have itj i

and get leave to carry it heartson.ely, and his presence un-
der it. I would advise you all to take it on; 1 dare say thus

much for vour encouragement, that it is easv and sweet.

There is no better way to carry the cross ri^ht tlian to cast

all our care upon Christ, and trust him for all things, and use

our single endeavours in the matter, and speak what he bid>

us, and obey his voice in all things. Now, 1 declare I hale

aJI ungodliness. Now farewell all things, wherein I have
been troubled with a wicked world, an<l evil heart of misbe-

lief, a subtle, powerful,'and malicious devil, and tempted with

a company of men, who have shaken oft* the fear of God.
Now, welcome Lord Jesus, into thy hand I commit my
i<pirit

Sic subscribitur, WILLIAM THOMSON.
>

fThis following Testimony having a large preamble, wherc-
in Tie gives his private opinion concerning some things then in

debate, which ao not relate to the causes of his suftering, and
which are of no use now, these vain jarglings and unprofitable

ytrifes of words being ceased, and his opinion about theui not

being a testimony for the truth, nor espoused by any of the

ijodly as a head of suftering or contending for; the encouraj^era

of this work have thought fit that the preamble be past by, and
iTic testimony itself only published.]

T^e last Testimony nf JVILLJAM CUTUIL, seaman in Eot-

roicstountKSSj uho suffered at Edinbuvgh^ July '27^ IGSI.

I herp, as one ready to step into eternity, and one of tlic

jtibiects of a kingdom covenanted to God, and one of Chi *

sufferers, enter my protestation, and give in my testii.

against all that hath ocen done against Christ's reigninji;, and

the thriving of his kingdom in Scotland, since the begiP"!'"'

of the work of reformation. And more particularly, at:

all the several hteps of backsliding: a%.
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, 1st, The admitting; Charles Stuart to tlic exercise of kin«^ly

power, * and crowning liiin, whde they knew he carried heart

enmity against the work and people of God, and while in the

mean time there was so much of his treachery made known to

the parliament^ by his commissionating; James Grahaui earl of

Montnjse to burn and slay the* subjects of this kinj;dom^ that

would not side with, or would withstand Itiui in the prosecuting

of his wickedness;^ which is recorded in the causes of wrath,

and the remonsirances of the gentlemen, ministers, and com-
laanders attending the forces in the West, in the year 1650.

£d. Against the unfaithfulness, connivance and compliance

of miaister.-i, and others, at the wickedness perpetrated in the

land during the time of CromwelTs usurpation; for, as 1 aio

informed, few testitied against him, for trampling all the in-

terests of Jesus Christ under his feet, in giving toleration to

all sectaries (whereof the abominable and blasphemous Qua-
kers are a witness, whose religion is nothing; but refined Pagan-
ism at the best, yea, I think it is much w«)rse) which was to

.>et up their thresholds beside Christ's, and their altars beside

the Lord's, in a land covenanted to God, never to suffer the
like, and lying under the same bonds.

Sd, Against the public resolutions, for the bringing in ma-
lignants to the places of power and trust; which have been the

rod in God's liand above the heads and upon the backs of God's
people, ever since they lusted after tliem; and now, 1 suppose^
they are convinced (at least some of them) that God hath giv-

en them on the finger-ends for it : but we have not seen them
confessing before God and his people, in public (for it should
be as public as the sin was) that theij have added this sin to all

their other sins, in asfcing them a king, whereas the Lord was
their R'inj:'.

4th, I bear my testimony against that unparalleled practice

of ministers, in quitting their charges; and that, which doth
more aggravate their guilt, at bis command, who had no power
to act, nor right to be obeyed, neither in that, nor yet in civil

things; for then he had unkinged himself; and their going a-
way without almost ever a testimony who should have been the
luaiu men that should have told the people what to do. Oli

and alas, for that practice! yet (hey wore put away without
being convicted of any crime done against him; but is it not
against Presbyterian principles, that a king should depose
ministers of the gospel, though he had a Just right, all that
time, to rule the civil state? for it was without controversy

i'
. , , , ..iiCb

'' xi i'M e^«deaUy cu£tradtct'>rj to tLc sacred en^^cmccts be came un4er.
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that he had imprisoned some of Christ's ministers, without be-
ing ever summoned, or treated by any lej^al |)r(»cedure, as

Naphtali recordi*, and usurjjcd the ecclesiastic otriceib seat to

depose tlie rest of them.

5th, I hold it as one of the causes of God's wrath a^^ainst the
land, and one of the causes of God's breaking and hcatierinj;

that poor handful of men at Pentland, that reneued the cove
nant at Lanerk, and did not keep out his interest out of itj for

it only binds us to its maintainers. not to its destroyers.

6lh, 1 bear testimony against tlie procedure of the ministers,

when they came to the tields a«^ain after Pentland, because
they did not first begin with public and private fasts, and n»ake
up the hedg«* and gap for the church of God in Scotland : and
then only preachinj^ to cases of conscience, and not catechising

the people, nor inf<»rming them in the duty of the day; but
did let them pay curates stipends, and other revenues of that

nature. But 1 think they were engaged to God under the

pain of losing soul and body, in the day of God's fearful judg-
ment, to tell the people to chase them out of the land, tree-

ing Prelacy was abjured and cast out like an abominable
branch, as it was, were they not worthy to die the death, that

would, against so mucli light, defile God's land with that ab-

jured abomination? but forsooth, to this day, they must be fed

like birds in a cage upon the fattest in the land, and the spoils

of Christ's crown.

7th, I bear my testimony against that course earned on by
the ministers; their conniving at, countenancing of, and com-
plying with these indulged, that have (juit Christ, and taken
on with another master. O the treacherous dealers have dealt

very treacherously! yea, thev were open persecutors of the

really godly, thereafter for their fiiithfulness, and were about

to stop their m(»uth, and to make that indulgence the door by
which all the ministers were to enter to their miniKtiy.

8th, I bear my testimony against their treachery at Koth-

well bridge, in sto])ping the drawing up of the causes of (icul**

wrath, and keeping a fast day, and changing their declaration

j

and in hindering the purging of the army: and to mend all,

they raised the ugliest clamour and report amt»ng tlieiu that

minded and spoke hone-'lly and truly, that could be.

9th, 1 bear my testimony against their treachery at Kdin-
burgh, when a proclamation came out to the view of the v\orld,

blaMpheming (lod's true religion, and declaring that all that

belonged to (iod was due to ('har'es Stuart, wliich in the plnin

sense of the act; and they sat in an assembly, and voted for

a liberty coming from him to preach bv: though the very same

day tliat that \\as proclaimetl, two (jf their more worthy and

foitldul brethren were murdered: 1 think this people afc
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grbwn like brute beasts. O how much pomp ant? jovialty was
Ihiit day in rejoicini; over tlie ruins ot tlie woikot God and his

people, yea, over hiinselt'! There \va.s first a scaftbid made on
the east side of tlie cross, and a green table set down on it,

and two j^reen forms; and then the cross was covered; and
about twelve hours of the day, the pursuivants, and lyon her-

alds, and lyon Linj^at arms, and eipjht trumpeters went up to

the cross, and fourteen men on the foresaid scatl'old, and hcv-

en of them witli red gowns of velvet, and seven with black,

and then that act was read, and at iiiirht the bells were ring-

ing, and bonfires burning. () 1 think it was a wonder, that

God miule not all the town wiicresuch wickedness was acted
against and in de^pile of him, to sink to the lowest hell.

10th, 1 leaj[e my restimony against them, for running away
and leaving Giod'S tlock after Bothv ell-bridge, when they had
drawn them to the fields: the Lord be judge this day between
them and his ilock, and let their sentence come out from before

his presence, and let his eyes behold those things that are
equal. O their skirts are full of the blood of souls! they say,

the people hath left them, but it is more evident than that it

can be gainsayed, that they have left the people. Does not
the Scripture say, that they who are in the watclimens place,

" 'should warn the ])eople when they see the sword come; and
\

have not the ndnisters of Scotl.md had the first hand in all

(
these courses of backslidings? Should they be pure with unclean
hands, and the unjust balance (so to sav) and the bag of de-
ceitful weights. Well, their sins are known to be no more
sins of weakness, but sins of wickedness.

II th, I bear testimony against them, because they did not
join with their brethren in the work of the day, in preaching
To t!ic people in the fields, with Mr. Richard Caujeron and Mr.
Donald Cargil. And will ye tell me, although there were
never one to open tlieir moutli in that thing, does not the work
of the (me confound them to silence, and the work of the other
justify and plead fur them? But there i;^ one thinu*. J have lear-

ned from the j)raclice of all this people, and God's dealing
with tliem. They have sought their own, and one another's
credit, more than God's, and he hath discovered theii wicked-
ness in their ugline.-.s.

12th, I bear my testimony against their obstinacy, in refus-

ing to return and amen<l ihefr manners. Tliey hold fast wick-
edness, and refuse to let it go, and tiiat against the light of
God's word, tiieir ow n consciences, their vows and eni!;agement*
to God, the cries of bli»odshed, the cries of wnnvg done to God
and his work, and against tht-sc their forn»er prcuc1»jn'^''s and
practices; that they will not come out and rid the ground, gp
'

' speak, and seek out the causes of God's wrath, and set Uayii
n
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of humiliation apart, and see that Ihej be kept, aud renew
their engagements, and carry themselves like ministers of Je-
sus Christ afterward. Is this erroneous? Is not tliis according
to Presbyterian principles? Does not the Confession of our
Faith say, these who offend the church, and their brethren,

shall make their repentance as public as their offences have
been? Is not tliis the plain meaning; of that article, yea, the

very words almost, of the Confession of Faith, cliap. xv. art.

Jast? without which thing be done, (if any would take my
counsel, who am looking to receive the sentence of death every
hour) I would say, meddle not with them, for they have not

»^nly sinned a;j;ainst the church of God and llieir brethren, and
their own souls, but against God : and^ave they not been
light and treacherous? whereof many instances may be given.

Have they not polluted the sanctuary? have they not done vi-

olence to the law? have they not been unfaithful? are tltey not

walking very openly amongst God's stated enemies, while the

people of (lod dare not be seen? I fear, if thev make not haste

to come off these courses, that God's wrath shall overtake f hem,
ere it be long. And lastly, I bear \\\y testimony against them,

for their untenderness to weak consciences, and making use

of tlieir gifts and parts to wrest the word of (iod, to put out

that light which (iod has given po(»r tliingi^: of which I, a-

mong others, have a proot"; for cue of tiiem came into the

prison, and told me, tuat he had been dealing witii him, who
bad beed pursuing us to death, (the king's advocate) tliat he

wouM not take innocent blood upon him: and out of love and
tenderness to our souls, he came to pay us a vi>it j and sai«l,he

"M'as neither a curate nor an indulge<l man, but a minister r[

the gospel : so he said, that we woulil be well ad\is»,(l what we
v.ere doing, for 'the a«lvoiuto hail said, we wtr<' shortly to

be before the criminal court. AtuI 1 a^keii, what he ad-

vised us to do? and bogan to tell him tlie ground whereupon
we were accused, which was this, that Charles Stuart, havin*^

broken and burnt God's eovmant, and compelled all that ho

could by his forces to do the like, ami slain many upon that

account; upon this head I jleclined his authority; and being

hard questioned, c«>nfes-ed. tliat l thouj^ht it l.nvtii! to kill hin>,

but 1 did not say by who«*r hands: and ht* said, all tli.it wttuUl

not free me from beins hi»i subject, and instanced /rtiekiah'*;

case to prove it : but 1 was not ii> case to speak to him, (be

ing confused with a distracted man who was in with us^ ou\y

J told him, there was a«< gnat ndilUM euro betwixt thatot/rtl

ckiah, and this in hand, as east was from west. muI he called

us Jannes and Jiunhre«, who withstood the truth, when we
"

•
' ' • aiul sumI, tl- V

in the forni •,
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that did free us from allegiance to Charles Stiiari upon that

account. But what? do they think, that every one can reasoa
anil debate with them, or else that they are not christians, but
;;ainstanders of the truth? hath not God given to every man his

measure of light and grace botli? If they know not this, and
walk not accordingly, they were never worthy to be ministers
of the gospel. He said, that he would send me any of the min-
isters whom 1 pleased to call for : I said, that I heard tell Mr.
Donald Cargil was taken, would he send him to me, and I
would take it as a great kindness oft* his hand; but he said,

that he i\ad taken a way by himself. But what shall I say, my
heart is like to sink, when [ think on them, and the case of the

land. O 1 think, it is a desperate like case! only I kno\)t

God can, and 1 hope he will cure it.

Next, I bear my testimony against all that pay cess and lo-

cality to uphold Clirist's enemies, the bloody soldiers, or any
of that cursed crew; yea, against all that give them meat or
drink, when they come to their houses, it bein^ so expressly

against Christ and the covenant; and against all that pay cus-

tju;r,.s or duties, belonging to the crown of Scotland, untq^

Cliarles Stuart, his officers, collectors, or taxmen; seeing

all that is employed against Christ, and against all that shall

do it, till they wot well that it be otherwise employed; and a-

gainst all bonders with them, or to him, or any in his name,
or delegated by him, or clothed with his autliority; seeing they
are persons worthy of no credit; whereof I have a proof in
my taking. Ye would do well to believe the wise man, Sol-
omon, who says, Jyiien he speaks fair, believe him not, for
there are seven abominations in his heart.

Next, I leave my testimony against all that side with, or
strengthen the hands of the adversaries of the Lord, in less or
more, agamst clear conviction from the word of God, or sound
reason; and particularly a«;ainst this duke, that bold and truc-

ulent Papist, who hath defiled the Lord's land with his altars

and images. And I protest against this ensuing parliament,
for putting!; power in his hand to do what he pleaseth; for by
the word of God, and the laws of the land, he should die the

death. And also, I bear testimony against these who have
aided with, or stren2;thened the foresaid enemy, and will not
come oft' again. O if they will not help the people of God,
that they would let them alone, and not help their adversaries.

Next, I leave my testimony against the gentry and common-
alty, for letting so much innoce^it blood be shed, some ofwhich
ranks, I think God hath a turn to put in their hands vet, if

they would espouse his quarrel, and turn to him with all their

hearts, and not suft*er the work to go as it does; but indeed
they must keep company with God's stated enemies, and learft
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he court fashion. I will tell you one thing, ye have lost the

manners of the court of heaven, by learning the manners of

the courts of men. O what think ye to do? or how think ye
to be accountable to God? will ye but speak your minds; who
think vc hath tlie best end of the controversy? will ye let the

fear of men and the devil prevail with you more than the fear

of God? or what think ^e this duke would do to you, when he
sees liis opportunity? will ye trust bloody Papists? it may be,

ye may be put to suffer on worse accounts yet, if je will not

own God, and his people; but there are but very few of you
liow, wlio are ou2:ht but mockers. Will ye turn to the Lord
with all your hearts. Is it any sljame to vou to take shame
to yourselves, in glorifyinj;; God by confessing your sins, and
turning from them? but will you tell me now, who think ye
can be at one with you, while ye arc standing out against God?
will you read but the fust cluiptcr of Isaiah, and consider it,

and tiie fust two cliapters of Jeremiah, the second of Joel, the

prophecy of Haggai, isa. xxii. Ezek. vii. O consider, and if

iiot, the Lord and you take it between you. Read and con-
sider, Psal. 1. 5.

Now, what shall I say to you, who own and adhere to GodV
cause, ao;Jiiiist all his enennes? O that I could let you see the

inside oiuiy heart! Will ye learn Christianity; seek the Lord
and ^(^\ him on your side. I think, it is a »ood token of a
sanctified heart, that lonfjs more to be in God s company, nor

otiicr folks: that socs the worst of evil lies in commiltinjj sin.

Beware of heart-risings and jjrudgings one against anoth»'r;

know, that there is a great ditference between sins of weak-
ness, and sins of wickedness; ye may not mark every failing,

for if ye do, ye shall not have two to stay together in Scot-

land. O but tlierc be mucii need of the gosnel,-«an(i these

ministers will not come out and contend for Cnrist! without

V, liich, thouu;h I wore at liberty, God knows, I durst not med-
dle with them, 4xnK\ I would rather kcepa-back from them nor

other folk; for I tliink, there are many of them either uncon-
cerned, or then dreadfully misled, for how can it be other-

wise, not beiuini: wi»li tender consciences, for they will rath-

er strive to break folk than build them up; but how cwn any
that has love to Christ 1 )ok on them with good -will : I do ver-

ily think, if ever they turn a^rain, the world shall hear tell of

it. It is beyond all controversy, that they have <put their

first works, and tluir first love.
* O will ye learn to be sober

and grave, Clvave to your covenants and engagements: I

>av, mind y«»ur en2;:iietnents> look what becomes of covo-

jiant-bieakers. I wouhl sav unto you, take no courses by

;IjC end, till God z^yv yn»i clearness; but indeetl, I know,

that G(jJ wili r-'prove many in tlii:* genera»""'?i. »»••• mi-** i*u'v
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i)ut
away Hglit from them. Now ye are deprived of all cleau-

y preaching; but will ye observe Christ's answer to the

spouse in the Song, when he says, "Where makest thou thy
flocks to rest at noon?" He savs, *'If thou knowest not, 6
thou fairest among women, go thy way forth by the footsteps

©f the flock, and feed thy kids beside the shepherds tents :"

Beware of "turning aside after the flocks of his companions."
Beware of these ministers of Charles Stuart, these indulged
and these Prelatic, these mockers of God, and contemners of
the godly, these Christ-deserters, these undervaluers of heav-
en, these scandalous and insignificant time-servers, whom
God hath blasted, to the conviction of all the generation that

see any thing; these monsters of men, the disgrace of th«
ministry, the just contempt of the generation. God hath
sometimes had a church without a ministry, but he never had
a ministry without a church. Doth not the Scriptures say,

'Tliat for many days Israel shall be without a priest, without
a teraphim, &c. Do we not see in the Revelation, J'he two
witnesses slain^ and lie three days and a half. But O cry to God,
That he icould send forth labourers to his vineyard^ for veri-
ly the harvest is great, but the labourers are few. If there be
a casting at the gospel on the people's side, then I think they
shall be in extreme hazard of losing their soul, if God's mer-
cy ptevent it not; for then they reftse to be guided by God

:

but if when the hirelinf; sees the icolf come, he run away, and
leave the sheep, hecausehe is an hireling, then I think the mer-
cy of God is engaged for the sheep, because they have no shep-
herd. It is not the first time that Israel has been scattered as
sheep having no shepherd; but it^is as sure as the sun shines,

none can keep himself, nor guide himself: it is not in him
that walketh, to direct his steps. And God hath "sown a
joyful liglit to the upright;" and he has said, "Him that sit-

teth in darkness, and hath no light, let him trust in the Lord,
and stay himself upon his God." But could the spouse rest

in Jerusalem, and lier husband not to be found? It is bevond
debate, that she made all the fields ado before she wanted
him. Can the spouse see another wear her husband's clothes,

an3 be well satisfied? yea, one that has robbed, spoiled, and.

shut hiju to the doors, with disgrace, contempt and shame,,
and as one unworthy to manage the affairs of his own house;
and has defied him to take any thing back again, and has set
up legs an<l arms, heads and hands, and quarters of the chil-

dren, as trophies of victory, over the goodman of the house^
and has triumphed widi spite and contempt, and is only seek-
ing it of the poor widow, the wife and the bairns to be quiet,

and nccept of him for a husband and father: so 1 say, shall

the wife and children of such a husband and father be peac^
J.3 ^
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able to see this? I trow, there arc few earthly' folk woiilti

do 30 : but 0! who can shew the difterence here, as to search-

ing out it cannot be. Tlic Lord keep you from dwelling at

ease, under one roof, with such an one. Beware of making any
treaty of peace with such a robber and murderer as this; be-

ware of feeding these his soldiers, or giving them quarters,

when thev come to your houses. () but the kings of Assvria

knew well enough, that the Icings of Israel were merciful
fcinq:s! If ye will not use the sword at God's bidding, God
will put it (as he hath) into the hands of his and your enemies,

to use it against you Indeed I think, **till Saul's sons be

hanged up before the Lord, the plague of famine shall not be

stayed from Israel.*'

Now, in the next place, I witness by tliis testimony, my
adherence to the Scriptures of truth, the Holy Bible, the Old
and New Testament, which has been made sweet to me. The
fault is not in them that we understand them not, but in us,

and this we have as our old father Adam's heirship. I wit-

ness my adherence to the Covenants, National and Solemn
League; Confession of Faith; only there is in it sometlnng
concernino; the magistrate's calling a Synod of ministers, by
virtue of his magistratical power, which ought to bo cautious-

ly understood, according to the general assembly's explica-

tion. I adhere to the Catechisms, Larger and Shorter, Psalms
in metre. Directory for worship, Form of Cliurch-government;

the doclrine of the church of Scotland, as it is held out in

the word of God, and laid down in the foresaid papers. I

adhere to all the faithful testimonies for truth in Scotland, of

one sort and anotlier, and particularly these lliree, the papers

found at the Queensferry of the date of the .>d of June, the

i:^an(]uh.'ir declaration, the Rutherglcn testimony, and every

other paper temling to the good ot religion, particulaily the

43auses of VVratli; and 1 recpiest all to read and consider them.

1 leave my testimony against them tliat say, that I am a self-

jDurdercr, because I speak that which God gave me to speak,

before his adviMsarics : and 1 think that it is my gix^at mercy,

that he hath helped nje to be free before them in matter^ol
truth, relating to the disowning of them, and standing to oair

God's, and «nir t»wn rights. This paper I leave as my testi-

mony, and formed and deliberate thoughts; and request all to

fcear wi(h faults of weakness, especially when the sword of

\he adversary is above a, man's head. Now, farewell worldj

lind all thinx'^ in it. NVdcomc Lord Jesus Christ, into tlit

bands I recommend my spirit.

•mc f<ahcrikitttr^ XTlLLlAM ClsTIUXt.
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The dying Testimony of ROBERT GJILVOCK hammer^
vian in Stirling;^ ivlio suffered at the Gallowiee, betwijut Leitli

and Edinburgh, October 10, 1681*

Men and Brrthken,

I having received a sentence of death from men for adher-
ing to the truth, against Popery, Prelacy, Erastianism and
indulgences first and last, and all that was contrary to sound
doctrine; am now to leave a line behind me, as the Lord will

help me to write, and to tell you, that however this generation
may condemn me, as having a hand in my own death, I de-
clare that it is not so; for I die a Presbyterian in my judgment.
For 1 considering, how solemnly Scotland was bound to de-
fend truth against all encroachments made thereon, with
their lives and liberties, and how they of this nation had so
easily broken their vows and engagements: and then seeing
through the Scriptures, how deep covenant-breaking draws,
and what a great and heinous sin this is in the sight of God;
could do no less than give in my protestation against all their

proceedings, in their hell-hatched acts that were so contrary
to the word of God, and our sworn covenants; and it is for

that, that I am come in your presence this day, to lay down
this life of mine; for which I bless the Lord that ever he hon-
oured the like of me with a gibbet and a bloody winding-sheet^
for his noble, honourable and sweet cause. O will ye love
him, sirs! O he is well worth the loving, and quitting all for!

O for many lives to seal the sweet cause with! if 1 had a3
Kiany lives as there are hairs in my head, I would think them
all too little to be martyrs for truth. I bless the Lord, 1 do
not sutler unwillingly, nor by constraint, but heartily and
cheerfully. O but the Lord hath taken gveat pains on me to

train me up for this great work. I bless his holy name, that
over he counted me worthy of such honour; his love hath been
to me beyond many. I have been a long time a prisoner, and
feave been altered of my prison; I was among, and in the com-
pany of the most part who suffered since Both well; and was in
oompany with many ensnaring persons, though I do not ques-
tion but they were godly folk; and yet the Lord kept me from
hearkening to their counsel. Glory, glory be to his holy and
sweet name. O but it is many a time a wonder, how I have
done such and such things ! but it is he that hath done it : he
hath done all things well, both in me and for me; holv is his

name. O if 1 could get my royal King Jesus cried up, and
all the world down I O will vou fall in love with Christ! fnende,
•Wrhat ails you at him, and his sweet cause? I can assure you;
b^is ao hard master t9 6ervc» O he is lovely I Bz is whitz
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and ruddtf, the chiff aman^ ten thouaauih. I dosire ii«ne of
yuu to think, I hutVer as an evil docr^ or «s « busi^ body in nther

men^s matters; or that it is out ot blind zeal, that 1 am come
here this day : no, for it was after serious consideration that 1

drd it, and after great weight* and pressures. It was great
griof of soul to me, to see my Master-s truth so wronged, tram-
pled on and abused by a God-daring generation, and none to

speak for him. And now my Lord is hi;ihly honouring me
for that^ glory to his great name for it. For ne hath honour-
ed me and my neiglihours \vith irons, *.nd the thieves hole,

which wore sweet and refreshful to us, and then hoiioured us

wonderfully to go in before these bloody men, and get our
sentences.

Our interrogations are known, I have not time to write them.
But I disowned them, for disowning of the covenant, and ad-
hered to my protestation given in against them : and now am
come to the Gallowlee, to lay down my life, and to have my
head cut off, and put upon a port. It is known, how bar-

barously 1 have been used by them, and how honourably s-uch

a silly wretch as I am hath been carried throiigh : glory be to

his sweet name for it. Indeed it was the bargain betwixt
Christ and my stml long since, that through his strength I

should be for him, and at his bidding, whati-\er piece of work
he put in my hand; and he promised, that /lis/jrac? tihould be

sufficient for me; and that his strcnf!;th should be Sicn in iity

u-eafcness; and that go whitlier I wouhU he would go with mc,
ihvoufih fre and water, tlie flames would not scorch me. nor
the waters oversow me. take him s'w^l (oi- he is faithful
U'h) hath prom't^ed^ and he will perform. Now, as a dying
martyr for Christ, I would leave it on all ofyou to make haste,

and prepare for strokes, for they are at hand; and do not think,

that they will not c<Mne, because they are dehiyrd. Nn, he
'

will come, and that as a thief in the m*:;//^ and will surprise

many ofyou, if not all; Jt'atch and ;>ray, that ye enttv not

into temptation. I w(»uld not have you secure, but take war-
ning in time, bef(»re his wrath hreuk forth. lie hath waited
long on Scotlamrs repentance; it is like, he will not bear much
longer. Do not sleep, as do others, but rise, make haste, s^rt

ov the whole arniiinrof dod* that ye may bt- able to stand. It

is dangerous now to be out of (lod's gate; it is not good siding

with God's enemies; it will be dani:er(»us to be found in their

camp. I would not be in their slead for all the gold of Ophir,

vlio have saved their lives with prejudice to the work and
people of God. I would have them take warning. They say,

they have dune nothing, but what was lawful and right; but

they coniMiit trans'jrefsion. in*l (with the whore) wipe thrir

0i<mthf and »ny, thty havt tiane no tvH* ludt^d iUcy ma)
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put oft' men so, but they will not get God and their own con-

sciences put oil". They need never go about the bush, for I

Hee not how any that is faitliful, being once brought before

them, can win honestly 4>ft"; for if ye will but say, ye disown

their authority, then your life must go. For they had as little

to lay 10 my charge as to any, yet i could not win oft' with a

good' conscience, but to the gallows 1 must eo : and glory to

his great name, who hath honoured me; or that ever he gave

me a head to be set on a port for his sweet name and causg.

Now, as for what I own or disown, 1 being straitened by rea-

son of the want of time, cannot get it set down here; and

another thing 1 see, that martyrs testimonies are of no value,

and very lightly esteemed.

1 give my testimony to the holy and sweet Scriptures, Cov-

enants, Confession of Faith, which are according to the Scrip-

tures, Catechisms, Larger and Shorter, the Acknowledgment

of Sins and Engagement to Duties, and to all that our wor-

thies have done, in defence of the gospel, at Pentland, Loudon

hill, Bothwell bridge, and Airsmoss; to Rutherglen testimony,

and Saiujuhar declaration, Ferry papers, and Torwood excom-

munication, the Fife testimony', D ie, K ^le, and P 's

protestations, and all that hath been done in defence of the

gospel, wherev.er it hath been done. And I, as a dying mar-

tyr for the truth, give my testimony against all tlie encroach-

ments on our Lord's rijjhts, in less or more, as Popery, Pre-

lacy, Firastianism, and indulgences first and last, and all that

side with them. And I, as a dying witness for Christ, desire

friends to the cause of Christ, to beware of (hem; 'for, if it

were possible, they would deceive the very elect. They will

neither enter the kingdom of heaven themselves, nor will they

9uff*er others to go in thereat.' Beware of their fair speeches,

for they and the devil thought to have made me break with my
lovely 'Lord Jesus Christ, that noble bargain betwixt him and

my s'oul. O! but the professors of this generation arc evil and

biUer against the sweet way of the Lord, and his j)oor people.

Next, I give my testimony against all the enemies of God,

and all that join with them, 'in paying cess, locality, militia-

money, or whatever is for the strengthening of their hands.

And now I leave it a2:ain on you, that ye would not 6rand me
with having a hand in my ow'n deatli; for I could not- get my
life saved,"unless I had taken upon me Jill the blood of the

people of God, and owned that as lawful authority which had

taken away my dear brethren-s lives; and said, that it was just

and right what they have done. And indeed, they seek no

more of any, if they will but own them in what they do They

think, thev are right enough in taking away our lives, when

they who are called Presbyterians own them and tlicir tyran*
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y to be authority. And now when I am to go away, I wouM
have you to lay to heart, how deeply owning of them draws,
and liow much of the wrath of Gou *yc draw on you in so do-
ing. O sirs! I would have you b#ware, and look w hat a weigh-
ty business it is: and obey God rath^ than man. 1 bless the
Lord, I am this day to Htep out of time into eternity; and I am
no more troubled tlian if I were to take a marriage in the earth,

and not so much. I bless the Lord, I have much peace of
conscience in what I have done. 01 but I think it a very
^^ighty business for me to be within twelvt? hours of eternity,

and not troubled. Indeed the Lord is kind, and liath trained
me up for this day, and now I can want him no longer. I will

^et my fill of love this night; for * I will be with him in para-

dise, and get a new song put in my mouih, the song of Moses
and of the Lamb;' I will be in amongst * the general assembly
of the first born,' and enjoy the swert presence of God and his

Son Jesus Christ, and * the spirits of just men made perfect:'

I am sure of it.

O dear friends, I would, as one going to eternity, obtest

you, that you make good earnest in religicm, and be restless

until you get a clearness of an interest in Christ; for it is a
dangerous time to live in the dark. 1 would have you con-
sider what a weighty business it is to deny the Lord of glory

before men. 'l1\ere has strange things of this nature fallen

out in this our day. 01 look to yourselves; I would entreat

you, to be for God, and he will be for you; confess him, and
ne will confess you. As ^ood soldiers, endure hardness, wax
valiant in suffering. Resist unto blood, for it is the cause of

God that is at stake. 01 there are none of you lamenting af-

ter God; ahl is there none of you that hath love to the Lord,
and will take part with him, against all his enemies? O! but
it be sad to see you with such whole hearts, and so little grief

among you, for the robbery that the Lord of glory is getting.

I declare my suffering is nothing, but when I j>ee you who
arc professors, what an unconcerncil people ye are, it makes
my soul bleed to see you in such a frame, when the church is iu

such a conditi(m. 1 wish the Lord mav help poor young ones,

that are brought up under you with the want of the gospel.

O for i\ic go.^pel back again to Scotland! Oh for one fiiithful

minister in all the land! O but the harvest be great, and the

labourers few! As for my part, now when I am goinc into

eternity, 1 declare, I see not, nor hear of a minister in all

Scotland, who is at the duty the Lonl calls for at ministers
hands, in preaching; against all sorts of sin : in srnsoM, and out

of s^atsniu rebukin;;^ reprnvinff^ and rxhorting. As for my
part, I cannot join witli them who are n«»t so.

Now, my Lord is brinijing me to conformity vith himself*
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aiiil honouring me after my worthy pastor, Mr. James Guth-
rie; although I knew nothing when he was alive; yet the

Lord hath honoured me to protest against Popeny, and to seal

it with my blood; and he honoured him to protest a<5ainst Pre-
lacy, and to seal it with his blood. The Lord hatli kept nie

in prison to this day tor that end. Ilis head -is on one port

of Edinburgh, and mine must go on another. Glory, glory

to the Lord's holy and sweet name, for what he hath done for

me. O set days apart, and bless his holy and never enough
exalted name, for what he hath done for me. O sirs! his

cross hath been all pavt-d over with love all alongst, and it is

sweeter now than ever. O will ye be persuaded to fall in

love with the cross of royal Jesus? take him. Will ye be

entreated to come and taste of his love! O sweet lot this day,

for me to go to a gibbet for Christ and his cause! I think the

thoughts of this do ravish my heart and soul, and make me to

fall out in wondering, that I am within so few hours of that

endless joy, that paradise, among these flowers and trees,

that are on each side of tiiat pure river, clear as crystal,

where the tree is, that bears twelve manner of fruits, and
the leaves of the tret' are for the healinaJtf the nations. O
that I could leave this weight upon you; yea, with as great

weight as it lies on my spirits, to see how few of you are ti av-

elling to that land. O be much above, and be here as stran-

gers; I mean, in respect of conformity to this world, though
hated of it, and studying to live the life that our Lord hath

commanded ir^his word: and "sutler affliction with the peo-
ple of God, rather than enjny the pleasures of sin for a sea-

son." Now, I bless the Lord, I am not as many suspect me,
thinking to win heaven by my suftering; no, no : I know
there, is no winning of it. Out through the precious blood of

the Son of God. Now, ye who are the true seekers of Gud,
and so the butt of the world's malice, O be diligent, and run
fast; time is precious: O make use of it, and act for God,
contend for the truth, stand for God aganist all his enemies.
Fear not the wrath of men. Love one anotlier. Wrestle
with God mutually in societies. Confess your faults one to

notlter; pray with one another; lleprove, rebuke, exhort
one another in love. Slight no commanded duty; be faithful

in your stations, as ye will be answerable in the great day.

Now, having no more time, I bid farewell to you all. Fare-
well holy and sweet Scriptures, ^^ herewith I have been re-

freshed many a day. I would have you read much of them,
and pray over ihe;n to the Lord, that ye may get his blessing

with, and the right use of them. O! make use of your Bibles,

\y dear friends, so long as you have them. Seek not counsel
;,.,r,. .„^^ Follow none further than they hold by truth.
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Now I request you have a care; this land is like to come uq
iltT great error:?. Now, tare well sweet reproaches for uiv

lovely Lord Jesus, though once they were not joyous, but

grievous, yet now ihey are sweet; 1 bless the Lord for it. 1

heartily forgive all men, for any thing they have s«ai(l of nu*;

I pray, that it may not be laid to their charge in the day if

accounts. As for what they have done to God and Win cause,

I leave that to God and their own consciences. Farewell all

christian acquaintances and relations, fatlier and mother,

brethren and sisters,; farewell sweet prison for my royal l^ord

Jesus Clirist; it is now at an end; farewell all crosses of one
Bort and another; and so farewell every thing in time, reading,

praying, and believing. ^Vck•ome eternal litV, and the spir-

its of just men made perfect; welcome Father, Son, and Ho-
ly Ghost, into thy hands 1 commit my spirit.

Sic Subscribitur, ROBERT GARNOCK.

The last Tesiimovy of rATBICK FOKMA.W who lived in

Mha, and siij'ered at the Gallowlee, October 10, 1C81.

I thought it M; being sentenced to die within three days,

to write this testinH>ny, to shew you, that 1 die not a.> a

fool; and I declare 1 am in my right mind, and not prodigal of

my life, as some allege, but 1 love life as well as any-, and
would do as much to save it: but when my life comes in com-
petition witl\ the truths of Jesus Christ, I dare not buy it with

the denial of tlie smallest truths (if any may De calK'd small)

but know, tl\at the least of the truths are of greater moment
than the whole worhl, and the inhabitants thereof. Now,
therfore, do not as))erse me wlien 1 am g<»ne, w'wh not being a

Vresbvtorian, f(»r though in ;!;reat weakness, 1 am a Prt^bytc-

rian, botli iu profession and practice, though my failings be

many.
1st, I believe there is but one God. Father. Hon, and lltdv

Ghost; one Re<lecmer, one way of salvation, and that it is

thn»up;h Je«*us ('hrist, according to that word, John wiv. G,

Jrs'ts snilh unto tltcm^ J am the Kfl;/* the truth and the life;

•no man Cometh nntit the Father hut bij nie. And likew i^e T

lehNe my testimony to i\\v hulv Scriptures of the Oltl ar»il New
'r»'htann'iits; and my soul desiroa to bless the Lord, that eMT
thev wi'ic in m\\ mother long»»«*. IVIv soul hath b«'ei» rrfre^h-

pd in coiivvrning with them, when the Spirit «d tlu* Lord has

bacjveil them; but 1 knew likewise, they arc but a killinu; let-

ter withoijt the Spirit: yet this 1 would advise you. ^s u dyin^

martvr for Thrint. to search the Scriptures, and »fvk the

liord's mind in them: for t'i»Tc ftrc uon»i uuble» but bo
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geardiilie S£i:pluics; and O tliat I could rccomwMid tlicm to

you. as they have been sweet and refreshful to me; yea, they
are as a garden of swcct-sniellin«r flowers; in them are cures for

all diseases, and remedies for all distempers; yea, they com-
mend themselves, they need none of my commendation.
Make good use of them, while ye have them: for if idolater^

fet their will, they will not be long amongst you; I pray the

iord may prevent it.

Cd, 1 leave my testimony to the Confession of Faith, Lar-

mier and Shorter Catechisms, the h?olemn Acknowledgment of
iSins and Engagement to Duties. 1 bear my testimony to tliC

National Covenant, and Solemn League and Covenant. Like-
wise I adhere to all the faithful testimonies that have been
given for tlie truth, since the year 1638; especially the San-
quhar declaration, and Rutherglen testimony, and the pa-
pers found on Ucnry Hall at the Queensferry, called the New
Covenant; and to the lawfulness of Torwood excommunica-
tion, an<l all the testimonies of the martyrs, who are gone be-
fore me, according to truth, both in fields, on scaftbTds, and
in the seas; and likewise I leave my testimony to that poor
persecuted remnant that are yet left as berries on the tops of
the utmost branches, wandering about, being desolate, afflicted

and tormented, gi'oaning under the s^d yoke of tyranny. O
Lord, deliver them in thy own way and time; and encourage
them now^ when there is no encouragement from men, and their

eyes cannot behold their teachers. And now, my friends, I
tell you, being within a few hours to step out of time into eter-

nity, that ye beware of casting aspersions on any of the Lord's
people, for owning their duty, which is avowing and declar-

ing Jesus Christ to be King in Zion, head of his people, and
only Lord of your consciences; and declining all powers which
are contrary to and inconsistent with cur Lord's kingly pow-
er. And now I declare, I own maj^stracy, as it is an ordin-

ance of God, and otfered my Vrilling subjection unto them;
but when the mau;istratc becomes a tyrant bv overturning the

wiiole law of God, and the just laws of the nation, he or they
being once covenanted to the contrary, then I think it my du-
ty, as I am bound by the Scripture, and our covenants, and
my own conscience, to show, in my station, my dislike of the
wrongs my lovely Lord and Master is getting; for as the

Scripture declares, Thi^re are no powers but of Goi^ and the

powers that be are ordained of God. Then consequently that

power cannot be of God, that murders the people of God; oth-

erwise ye must say, that the Lord is the author of evil, which
were horrid blasphemy. Now therefore, my dear friends, sup-
pose that they will take away our lives, under the name of

treason and rcDellion, (as they have done to our brethren these
14
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twenty years) yet it is not so, but for religion and loyalty to

our Lord and Master, and to every ordinance of man, as it is

consistent with the law of our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore,

as ye would be answerable at the day of our appearance; when
we shall stand naked and bare before the Judge of ail the

earth, speak not against us, lest ye be reckoned amongst the

fighters against Jesus Christ; for i declare, I have owned no-

thing, but that which is the duty of the whole nation, as well

as mine. And I doubt not but the Lord \> ill reckon with this

generation, ere it be long, for maintaining that throne of ini-

quity these twenty years.

And now, I declare, as a dying man, that it is but justice that

Is come upon this poor nation; for when the Lord set them
free from tliat yoke of bondage they were lyinjj under, by that

old tyrant Charles \. who designed to cut off' the liord's peo-

ple, which he put in practice, in murdering the Lord's people

in Ireland, by the hands of the bloody Papists, and thought to

have done so to England and Scotland, but tlie Lord preven-

ted him, and put a stop to his tyranny, by f^utfcring men to

take away his life, and causing nis family to be banished; and
brake the yoke oft' our neck, and bi'came our Lord, King and

headj we soon wearied of the Lord, and cast him oft', and said.

We will have a king to rule over iis^ like the nations; and ye

may judge, whether he has reigned Haul -like' or not? and I

doubt not but he shall be taken away in wrath, because he was

given in the Lord's anger; and though his time has been a

;:;roaning time, yet his end shall be terrible, and the people

sliall find the smart of it, as the children of Israel <lid, when
ihey fell at Gilboa, Frientls, look for satl days when we are

jjone. O therefore, I entreat you, as ye would tender the

glory of God, and desire the salvation of your own souls,

mourn for the wn)nu:s ye have done to the j^lory of Gotl, in

your owning of that tyrant, who is the malignant's head and

god. And now I nmsure, ye are left without excuse, if yc

will not cast him oft'; and they who will say, he hath power

over civil matters, must say, God is unjust, and he is the au-

thor of evil, \\hich were horrid blaspliemv.

The matter of my condemnation is,bec;iuse I will not yield to

their iniquitous law s, and call tvranny authoiity.and a constitu-

tion of wickednebS, a constilutmn of God; which 1 dare not, for

my soul, have the least thouglit of. And now, my friends, I

atn to die for protesting again»t Popery, and the inbringing of

that Papibt tlio Duke, to defile the Lonl's land; and declin-

ing their power, because they had murdeiiMl my brethren theso

twenty years, and testifying ajj^ainst all the wrongs my lovely

liOrd and Master h.ith got. Therefore 1 charge you, to be-

ware of speaking against me, or any of my brethren; for my
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head and my right hand shall be a witness against you, *»vho

sliall condemn us; whatever I have been, I am now highly

honoured to witness for Christ's cause. And now, my dear
friends, I must tell you, that grace is free, and I am a debtor

to free grace, and I am as a brand plucked out of the fire;

yet my Lord hath loved me with an everlasting love. And 1

bless the Lord, 1 am in my right mind, and has hatred against

no man's person, but in so far as they arc fighting against my
God, and plotting against his holy child Jesus; but as it is

written, Psal. ii. 9, Thou shall break them with a rod ofiroru
thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potsherd. I leave my
testimony against Charles Stuart, for his breach of covenant,

and for his setting fortli that hellish act of supremacy; where-
by lie rescinded the law of God, and the just law oi the land,

that he might murder the Lord-s people. I likewise leave my
blood upon him, and these bloody counsellors, justiciary and
assizers; because they take away my life, and the lives of my
brethren, without a shadow of lamjOr justice; for there were
none of us guilty of action or crimes, and the protestation we
gave them, shall be a standing witness against them. 2d, I
leave my testimony against Prelacy, because they have taken
upon them the place of Lords, which is proper to none but Je-

sus Christ; for we have but one God, one Lord, one Saviour

and Master, &.c. and they have our blood upon their heads. I

leave my testimony against all the proceedings against the

Lord's people, for their murders in the fields, and in the sea,

and on scaffolds. I leave my testimony against the bringing

home of that tyrant, Charles Stuart, after they knew that he
had broken all bonds that could bind men, and was no more
to be believed. I likewise leave my testimony against the

duke of York, and against the reception of him, first and last,

because they knew he was a professed Papist, and was seeking

nothing but the lives of the Lord's people, as his actions de-
clare : first, he behoved to have a draught of these five men's
blood at Ma5;us muir, and next, of Mr. James Skeen, John
Potter, Archibald Stewart, and the rest of our brethren since

:

O bloody wretch I he is filling himself drunk with the blood of

the saints; and when he was declared vice-roy and high com-
missioner, as they call him, he behoved to have a draught of
blood to sit down with, viz. of that faithful minister of Jesus

Christ, Mr. Donald Cargil, and the other four; and then they

sat down to their parliament, for enacting these hell-hatched

acts, placing Charles Stuart and his succession for tlieir god;
and that they call law and authority for their Bible. And
now when they have taken their breath, tliey must have our
blo(Kl to slocken them. I leave my testimony against the par-

Hamenters, and my blood upon them^ I am sure they will find
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it, and my brethren's, lying heavy upon thcn>. I likewise

leave mj testimony apjainst bonders, '-.ess and locality payers,

for strengthening the hands of these wicked ruffians, the troop-

ers and soldiers, who destroy the Lord\s people. Now there-

fore, dear friends, 1 warn you, as you would fly from the wrath
to come, shake yourselves of thcisc things, if so be there may
be hope; it may be if ye be serious, ye will be hid in tlie day
of the Lord's anger: take warning, and fly from the wrath that

4S to come.
Likewise I leave n\y testimony against tlie unfaithfulness ot

the watchmen of Scotland, foi^ tncy have not fed the flock, but
fed themselves. Therefore I, as a dying man, must tell y«m,

that it will be a wonder, if ever ye bo honoured to be failliiul,

for your turning your backs on your Master, when all men
are set against him, and your seekiuu; to save your lives, when
the Lord is rallinii; you to sutler, rather than to yield, or quit

one hair of the trutli. Ve think nothing to call tvraunv law-

t'ul magistracy, and by Ihat ye say, that all the martyrs, who
liave sulfeied under tyranff^ these twenty years, have suflered

justly. If that word be true, There is no puicer but of God:
then certainly Charles Stuart's power must not be of God; for

his unheard of murders, perjuries and adulteries. Now I say,

those wh6 call him a magistrate, they say, that God is the au-

thor of sin, which is horrid blasphemy; and I think, there are

few ministers in Scotland, who are free of tliat horrid >in, and
are not in some sort guilty of their brethren's blood; for ye are

an upcast to poor sufferers. Now therefore, I ad\ise you to

repent, for I siudl wish you no wrong. I might say mucli to

that purpose, but I shall forbear, only I desire the Lord may
forgive you, for your lukewarmness, neutrality, inditferency

and sintul silence, where there is none to speak for Jesus

Christ. And now 1 ailvise you that are his people^ to take

warning from me as a dying man, not to join with them, till

their repentance be as visible as their sin hath been. O seek

teacliers from thi' Lord, for h«* will not want uiinisters, when
he hath an errand to send them. Wait on the Lord, for he

doth all things well. Now, my dear friends, who desire to

live godly, look out for tribulation and affliction, and (he

scourii;e of ton;^ue"», and the envy and malice of devils. 'Mir

ministers will rejiroach you and cond^nui you, and the world-

ly-wise professors will advise you to run at leisure, and nut

condemn th«* L^odly for their failings: it is true, I grant tie

g»)dly may fall ami rise again; but ala:*! their apostacy in de-

nying their MasitT. and defending it, will be found very hard

and terrible in the sight of the Lord.

Now, 1 must not tarry, being surprised with ah»»rtncss ttf

tln»e, having tlic king of terrors to j^rapplc with. Only lhi» 1
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say, (my dear friends) make haste, get your peace made with

God, aud ill your stations contend for him; labour to have

notliing before your eyes but the ^lory of God, and ^e shall

undoubtedly get emplpyment of him: make it your main work
to seek the Lord. And now, that I am to step out of time in-

to eternity, I bless the Lord for the way he hath taken witli

me; for all that I have met with, hath been in loving kind-

ness; and I can say, that from my experience, he ham been
kind to me in my wanderings and imprisonments; irons and
stocks have been made sweet to me; yea, evil company hath

been made useful to me. Yea, these antiscripturists were
made instructive to me; for I saw these four men (I mean Joha
Gib and his followers) were once as fairly on the way, by ap-

pearance, as any I knew; but I see gifts are not graces, and
now I think, they are hopeless; and I advise none that ten-

ders the glory of God to meddle with them; for they are

turned horrid blasphemers, and deniers of the Scriptures.—

Beware of them; for 1 have no time to give you a particular

accouut of them.

Now, my dear friends, farewell, with whom I have been
refreshed many times; the love of God be with you, and car-

ry you through. Farewell holy Scriptures, wherewith I have

been comforted; farewell praying; farewell sweet imprison-

ment; farewell sweet stocks and irons for Christ's sake; fare-

well wanderings and sweet reproaches for my Lord's sake;

farewell sun, moon and stars; farewell day and night; fare-

well all created comforts. Welcome death; welcome gal-

lows, for Christ's sake; welcome eternity; welcome angels;

welcome spirits ofjust men made perfect; welcome praises

that sliall never have an end. There I shall rest throu^ all

the ages of eternity, in Immauuel's land. "Welcome Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, into thy hands I recommend my spirit*

Sic siLbscribitur, PATRICK FORMAN.

The last Testimony ofDAVID FARJIIE, who suffered at tht

GaUowlee, Edinbunrh, October 10, I68U

Dear Friends^

I desire to bless the Lord, that I am sentenced to be a
martyr for Christ and his cause, by wicked men, whose ac-

tions prove what they are; yet glory be to the name of God,
that this day, I do not suffer as an evil doer, but for the testi-

mony of the tinith, in owning Jeaus Christ as head in his church;
yea, in the church of Scotlan4, and not only so,' but covenan-
ted to be so, as he was with the children of Israel, in the sight

of the nations; which covenout, made betwixt Jesus Christ and
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this land, I blesa the Lord, that, by his strength, I have been
enabled to own, before all these accusers of mine, especially

the bloody committee, the bloody council, and tlie dreadful

bloody assizers of the people of God, and givers of them their

sentences of death, all instituted by Charles Stuart, who was
once by his profession, and by his oatli, an ow ner of that cov-

enant. Now the grounds ofmy sentence are to be seen in my
interrogations before -the comniittee, council, and justiciary so

called; at which I was asked, if I owned my former speeches?

I said, what I had said, I hud said : but in case that any mi}»:ht

think, that I had heart-malice at him whom they called king,

I tpld tliem, I wished neither him nor them, nor their souls,

any more evil nor I wished my own; but since he had broken
the covenant with God, and turned out all our ministers, ob-

truded Prelacy on the churclj, and overtunied the whole
work of refornjation, I could not ow n him as a king and tliem

as jud;^es, seeing he and his emissaries were proceeding to

bring in Popery into the land; and I disowned them as my
judges; and told them, there was a Way coming, wherein they

and 1 would be arraigned before a judge, ere it was long, and
receive righteous judgment, and that I in that day would be

a witness against them for their unrighteous sentences against

the people of God, and their unrighteous proceedings against

us, to take away our lives for owning and adhering to the word
of God, and our sworn covenants. And when 1 was asked

again the same questions, I answered, what I had said, I had
said; for I had said as much as would be for the wo and sor-

row of all present, except those that were penitent. Now le^

men judge whether or not it becomes any to own Charles Stu-

art as king and them as judges, seeina; they have br(>ken the

covenant, and overturneil the work of reformation, and hhed

SI) much of ilie people of lioil their blood; and not oidy so, but

also have made a duke, Popisli by profession, heir to the crown,

to be the door whereat they may receive Popery into the land.

For I think there are none, but in some measure ihev allow

P«)perv, that will not witness against, and withstand hini and
them in their procecdinjrs, especially that black test, which

that wickeil parliament hath put forth, amongst all their other

proceedinj:;v, these twrnty years again^t God, his work and
people; whereof the overturning our ministry, antl thrusting

in of Pr«'lacv, the unLiwful acts of indult:;ence fir^t and last,

the killing and munleriiiy; of the people of God, in fiehls, and
scaffolds, anil sra-*, in one place and another, are a witnes*.

Oth«*j(reat witnen-, that i^, and will be standing against the

said (Vnarlph Atuarf, and his unlawful council and parliaments^

and nil tl -I The Lord in the secoml commnud-

mtjut thrc*. :. '.h agaiiiat the children dtv U^e iat^.rr*
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iiikl'iity, uiiij die third and fourtli generations of them that

hale liiiii; ami if the Lord visit not the successors of this gen-
eration af«»renamed, with dreadful judgments, I am mistafcen;

vea, and all ihese that join and coinj)lv with them, either min-
isters or professors, 1 mean the indulged, and all these that

bond with the enemies, or give them clats of gear for their lib-

erations, when they are brought to prison upon the account of
owning the truth^ or in any manner of way acknowledge them
as magistrates; 1 say, (without repentance) I see no way that

they can miss God's wrath.

But i think, I need not insist much on these subjects; fop

all the warnings they liave gotten (which are many) by minis-

ters and professors, one way or other, especially on scaffolds,

since Mr. James Guthrie to this day, have not been effectual^

tlieir actings prove them to be more hardened in their sin than
when they began. Therefore I think it seems, that the Lord
will either give them no more warnings, or else take them
shortly away, or both : indeed he ma}^ give them more warn-
ings, but if ever they do the most part of this generation any
»ood, I greatly question, I mean these whom I have named;
for I think, v.ith several others who are gone before me, and
arc going oti' the stage by death, that there will be dreadful
judgments to follow on this generation, for breach of covenant
with God, and open rebellion against him, by these iniquitous

laws of theirs, in taking away their lives, liberties, and privi-

leges of the people of God, and not only so, but in making
Charles Stuart head of the church, which becomes not him nor
any mortal; for Jesus Christ is head of his own church, and
Lord over the consciences of men. And as for me, I would
not have my conscience tied by Charles Stuart's belt, nor any
who arc called his subjects, though I were to live an hundred
years; no, though I could have the whole world for my pains;

for 1 might as well tie my conscience to the devil and my own
corruptions, as do it, by yielding submission to his iniquitous

laws, by either bond or cess, or any thing relating thereto.

!Now 1 bless the Lord, 1 hope, that he who hath led me hither-

to, will lead nfe away from him, and his, and my own corrup-

^ons, and the devil, ere the t>enih day of this month pass over.

And as for my own particular interest, I bless the Lord, I

am in some measure, as clear of my interest in Christ, as I am
tliat my pen is writing on this paper; for I hope, that the Lord
Mill carry me honourably thrmigh, and ^ive me that which he
haih promised : ay when I asked him faith, he gave me faith^

life, light, and a heart to believe, and love to him, and his

glory, interest, cause, covenant and work of reformation, and
itreugth to stand, and withstand my enemies inward and out-

ward, who m*.ny a imc have absultcd and tempted me, stiir^
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in^ to diivc me away to sin. Indeed it is true, I lived most
lewdly, ay till within a little more nor these four years. O it'

I could go to the stage, blessing and magnifyiDg the Lord,
that it hath pleased him to bring me from the devil's fire-

side, as it were, and draw me out to hear the gospel of Christ!

I bless the Lord, the first field -preaching that ever I heard,

I entered in covenant with him to follow him, though it should

cost me my life; and at a communion in Irongray in Gallo-

way, I had the clear manifestation of my interest. free

grace! O free love! O free mercy! what am I, that he hath

been so kind to me! O me! O poor me! and not only so, but
also when he discovered the evils of the woful indulgence,

from the supremacy, that he made it known to me, and also

made me to stand and withstand that woful evil, and to join

with that party, by the bond found upon Mr. Richard Came-
ron, whom he honoured to witness against it; and for this I

desire to bless him. O! I think, it is Scotland's mercy this

day, that he hath opened the eyes of the blind to see these a-

bomiuaiions, especially among the ministers, I mean, the in-

dulged, and those who plead for them! O! Scotland's mercy
hath been great, that notwithstanding of their rebellion, and
joining with rebles by that supremacy, the Lord opened the

eyes of the blind to see these abominations, and to testify a-

gainst them : O! I say, this is Scotland's mercy; though some
n»ay think otherwise; for if the Lord had not opened up that

evil to poor things, it had been a token that he would have
gone his way, and not owned his covenanted land any more;
but it is a token for good yet to the land, that notwithstand-

ing of all our rebellions against him by breach of covenant, he
continues vet to discover to his people, what is sin and duty.

And this also is a token that the Lord will not leave Scotland,

thougli he may chastise it very sore; his taking the blood and
lives of his saints, on fields, seas and scaftolds, to witness for

his covenants: for the blood of the martyrs is the seed of the

churcli. And this is another token for good to the church,

that there is a remnant (thouLj;h small) that is weeping and
lamenting over the broken case of the church", and dver the

unconcernedness of the people of God, or of these who say

they are the people of God, antl that there are so few to keep
clean garments, and to wrestle, and witness against tlie sins uf

this generation of co>'enant-breakers and usurpers. O sirbl is

not this asw^t cordial yet, for all that is come upon us? sirs,

take coura':!;e, and plead with the Lord, and also, through his

stren2;tli, plead with your whorish-mother, viz. the indulged,

and their deeds, which they have done, and those that plead

for them. () plead, and plead in patience; let not self ri^e,

let not passion rise aud vck jfou; Be soki'f bt not soon an"
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gry; fear not reproaches; but beware of giving the enemies,
or professed friends, just ground of reproach; walk in the sight

of God and man both, without oftence and reproach; and then
ij'men will be offended, let it be for your duty, and not for your
sin. But O be tender of the glory of God: let there be no
vain jangiings, or foolish and unlearned questions among you,
knowing that they gender strife. Be tender one of another.

Do not reprove every small circumstance, till ye have God
W'ith you in your reproof, and the thing be a known sin. A-
void evil company, and rather draw yourselves to prayer a-

lone, and with company when ye can have the occasion, and
.miss no occasion; for it will be the readv way to cause the

Lord leave you and the land; and then, ff'o to you, if he de-

part from you. O invite one ant)ther to prayer, especially

young folks: for I think, if the Lord do good to this gener-
ation, it will be to young folk. O babes and sucklings set to

the work; for the Lord hath promised, that out of the mouth
of babes and sucklings, he ivill jjerfect praise. Who knows,
if ye be at your duty, but the Lord will yet send teachers,

who will stand in the gap, to hold away wrath; but till the

Lord send them, stand in the gap yourselves; and when ye
have got them, lay not all the stress upon them, lest the last

plague be worse than the first.

O keep warfare against corruptions, and the devil, in every
thing, O do not make an idol of the godly, though they be
really godly, zealous, judicious and prudent; I do not mean
the prudence that the deniers of Christ and his kingly office

mean. Let God be^our only God, and not another. Use all

things to the use of edifying, and- strengthening one anothers

hands. Own and maintain your brother's just cause, when it

comes to an hearing, especially in the matters of God; and
receive one another, but not to doubtful disputations. Join
with, and- own the godly who are penitent, though there be
faults, and failings, providing they be sensible of their guilt;

for the Lord maketh more of one prodigal, or of one lost sheep

that is come home, or is found,, than he doth of ninety-nine^

who went not astray. So ought ye to do among yourselves;

but beware of any sinful union. Do not grip after ministers

till they at least come to take up the work where Mr. Don-
ald Cargil left it. Ve will not find them honest till ye find

them so: for I know, there is none who will venture all for

Christ and his cause, I mean their lUes, liberties and for-

tunes, till they be such; and there are none but such who can
be counted faithful, for he hath said. He that loveth father or
mother, ivife or children, houses or lands, better than me^ is

not worthy of me; and that they who do so, cannot be my discU
pies: therefore ye must of necessity look to these things among
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yourseWes, till the Lord send shepherds who will search fifr

the flock; and not leave, nor tear the flock, in delivering them
into the hand of tlieir enemies* as we have the sad experience
of it this day. O! I nould not be in the case of the ministers

of Scotland this day, for the world. Consider Luke xvii. 10,

So lifcewise when you have done all these thiiif^s, say, we are

2tnproJitable servants. Let the law of God bo your rule; and
when you have done all to keep the law, yet consider, that it

cannot merit any good thing, but ye must lean only to the

merits and suffering of Jesus Chirst: but yet the law must be

observed and obeyetl. It is true, no mere man is able per-

fectly to keep the commandments of God; but let not tins be

your snare, for it is the snare of many of tliis generation.

O sirs! study the Scripture; walk by the strictness of the

law of (joil, and the liberty of the gospel of peace: but do not

abuse vour liberty, to cause the way of God be evil spoken of.

I speak as a dyin«; man, that which I have learned from the

\rord of God, and the turnings of dispensations. OI he hath

taught me by his word and gospel, and tlie teaching of his

Spirit, many things that I cannot express, not one of a thou-

sand. O! he hath tilled my mouth many a time with argu-

ments, till I could go no further. 1 desire to speak it to the

•ommcndation of free grace. O if the enemies knew what
true grace were, they would not do as they do: but truly 1

tliink, the judgment shall be terrible that they s!iaH be try*-

ted with. 01 it»hath been weighty to me, to think on their

destruction and misery, ^^hich 1 have thought upon manv a

time to be eternal; and yet I have tlfbught upon the otliei

hand, that it was my duty, when God's justice parsed the

sentence, to say. Amen, (as it were) and so have desired that

the Lord would let his determination be execute upon them.

Now, there needs none of the suft'ering remnant be discour-

aged, for God is (fod, and his word is his word; and there is

no change of times, nor alteration of dispensations, but th<

word will clear all, in some places of it, and there is no sin

that can be committed, but there is a reproof in the word of

God to suit it; nor one objection in the heart, but there is an
answer for it from the word : so study the word of God, and
implore his presence in reading of it.

Make much use of the Confession of Faith, the Larger and
S' t^'atechism; mind our Covenant- N ..»nal and &oI-

eii> ^ue. Be n*l drawn away with > ; annv and per-

jury of the time. Know that God is Gml, and that he will

not sit with tiie wrongs he hath p;otten by the tyrannv --m'

perjury of these men: 1 mean him whont they call su|

ir. •••, Charles JStuart, and these under Inm. God l>e

( .:.:^c-, his church is well quit of him, thoujgh a gallons be
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set up for "the church, and all the Jews; yet, it is like, Ha-
man must have a swing of his own weight on the gallows he h|ith

prepared, or else some disgracefuller death. Mind Ruther-
fflen testimony, and Sanquhar declaration, and the papers

found at the Ferry: do not think that these will fall to the

ground. Mind our martyrs' testimonies, and every thing con-

sistent with the word of God. Do not think but God will be
about with this generation, for letting so light of such things,

and casting them behind their backs. For I declare, I ad-
here to every sound writing, that is according to the word of

God, be the author who will; I say, I declare it as a dying
mam Indeed this generation think no better sport, than to

take any person and cast him into prison, and if they but find,

•when they liave searched them most barbarously, a paper that

there is any religion in, be they man or woman, lad or lass,

presently they impeach them with treason; yea, but I am sure

of this, that God will not sit with such things, but he will be
about with them, be who they will. O! but it is sad to see

such things; this land doubtless is ripening for a stroke, and
a judgment will pursue it. 0! who would have thought that

Scotland would have quit with their covenanted God, and
have trode upon all who have the image of God, in any man-
ner to be seen in them. It is true, all things work to the

good of them that love him: it is this that makes a prison, a
banishment, a gallows (where none uses to be hanged but mur-
derei-s) sweet indeed. They think it will be for our disgrace,

ignominy and shame, to take us to the Gallowlee to be exe-
cute; but they are all beguiled, it will be for our honour; our
God is t.ise enough for all that. They think it is the disgrace

of the Presbyterians in Scotland, to have our heads hanging,

and to be hanged up before the sun. Nay, but they are all be-
guiled; for it will be recorded from one generation to another,

that there was a party of ministers and people, who sealed

the covenant with their blood, and their heads were set up
for a token of the Lord's kindness to the land. But for my
part, I tliink myself unworthy to be reckoned among such,

yet I hope that it shall be said amongst them in these days,

that if there had not been a party, to suffer in our cities, they
would have had nothing but vile Popery in the land; and will

be rejoicing that ever there was any to suffer for Christ in

Scotland. O Scotland ! is there any land so highly honoured
as thou art? None that is to be seen or heard of; but yet
thou hast been of all nations the most treacherous and bloodj.

Was there ever a land so blood-thirsty!

I can say no more, but O be earnest with God, and do not
leave off your duty, or otherwise I can see nothing, but that

ihe dreadful judgment of God shall both pursue you and the
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land; indeed if ye remain at your duty, it «iay*l>c that vc ^

shall prevail with the Lord, both for yourselves and for tne

land. But I must leave you to iiinu >vho is vour God, to

lead and guide you in all truth and honesty, botli towards
God and man. So 1 leave you to him. Now, farewell thoa :

vile Scotland; farewell thou hij>:hly hcmoured ScothiF.d; fare-

well ye friends in Christ, and all friends and acquaintances;

farewell life and liberty in this life. Welcome Christ, hea-

ven, and eternal salvation, for ever and ever.

Sic subscribitiiry DAVID FAURIE.

The last Speech and Testimony of JAMES STEWj^RT, who
suffered at the Gatlowleey Edinburgh, October 10, 1681.

Dear Friends,

1 being in prison for Christ, and his persecuted cause,

though some may say otherwise, and that upon the account of

my taking; but I do not care what they say, for I have had,

and yet have great peace in my sufl'erings. IJut some will be
ready to say, that it was an imprudent and an unsure action,

and so might have been forborne: and suppose it be so. it is

not the head of my sufterinj;:, for it was not that upon which 1

was staged, for I was presently stiiged for the truth, the next

day after 1 was taken, being brouirht before a committee;
though indeed I was not so free as I should have been. There
is a passage. Acts xxi. of Paul's g(»ing up to Jerusalem, which,

some say, he might have loi borne, but more esj-ecially his go-

ing up to the teuiple, and doijiyj these thinu;s whicli are accor-

ding to the law; he miyjht. 1 say, have lorborne this, and walk-

ed consonant to his former ])ractice, doctrine and writing:

but though his troing to the temple was the occasion of nis

taking, yet not the head of his sufterinir; so, I say, though

that which I did in relie\in;; uiy brother, was the occasion,

yet my suffering was stated on another head. Hut 1 cannot

Bee, how it is as ye say; for I seein^i it my duty, and finding

opportunity, had a clear call lor all that I did. And besides

uil that, we being bound in covenant to defend afid maintain

one another, we arc bound as well to relieve one another out

of prison, when there is a probability seen* Hut 1 need nof

8tand mticli in making thisimt, it b«'in«; tlu* w ' Lord
took to bring me Ui my sutVering; and 1 am ' ; "Utent

with my lot, and desire with my soul to bless him for it.

Though I was dreadfully ft*peised when that IhhhI of libera-

tion wai oflTcrtMi to us, for (hon'^h H(»me had i learnrss to take

it, yet I could nrver have th;)nu,h(H of takinz it in peace; and

1 bleai tkt Lord who kept my hand from it: it wat* neither
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strength norsharp-sightedness in me that withheld me from
yielding to the temptation; but the Lord hath shewed liimself

gracious!}' favourable and kind unto me, now when I am set

up like a beacon upon the top of an hill, and the eyes of ma-
ny being upon me, and all are wondering at me, and calling

me distracted, and saying, I am a fool, but (the Lord be thank-

ed) I have all the senses that ever 1 had, though distressed,

yet I despair not. Neither am I suifering as a fool; for I

know assuredly, this is the way to obtain the promise. There
is nothing in it meritorious, I confess; for all my*suffering he
may put me into hell; but I say, the suft'ering of reproaches

and the scourge of tongues, is a symptom or mark of his way,
when it is for his sake, Matth. v. 11, Blessed are ye when men
shall revile you, and speak all manner of evil against yoii, and
persecute you for my name^s sake. It is for his name's sake
that I am suffering, and this confirms me of it, Matth. x. 22,

Ye shall be hated of all men for my name'^s sake; but he that

endureth unto the end, shall be saved.

Now, it is for Christ's kingly office that I am suffering; and
this being the main head on which my suffering is stated, even
that great truth, viz. Jesus Christ is King and Head of Zion, I
desire and charge you to beware of misconstructing my suffer-

ings, and saying, that I was suffering for disowning of author-

ity, and declining of judges; for it is not so, I being a Presby-
terian in my judgment, and owning both magistracy and min-
istry, according to the word of God, and as he hath ordained
them: but if Charles Stuart's authority be according to the
word of God, I am mistaken. If he be exercising his power
to the terrifying of evil doers, or the encouraging of them
that do well, I die in an error. I say, beware of your judg-
ing, for I am a Presbyterian in my judgment, and a member
of the church of Scotland, and am to seal it with my blood.

I adhere to that blessed transaction betw een the Fath( r and
the Son, that holy device, devised from all eternity, the
Father to send his Son, and the Son to come and satisfy divine
justice, and so redeem lost man. I adhere to all the Scrip-
tures of the Old and New Testaments, which are all standing
in force until this day, and obligatory upon us, except the cer-
emonial law, with a part of the judicial, whicli is now abrogate
and abolished by our Lord's coming, he being the end of the
law. I adhere to our glorious work of reformation. Confes-
sion of Faitli, Larger and Shorter Catechisms, Acknowledg-
ment of Sins and Engagement to Duties, though they be abu-
sed and misconstructed by many. And I adhere to the Sum
of Saving Knowledge, wherein is held forth the life and mar-
row of religion. I adhere to all the testimonies that have
been given. Mr. Guthrie, Argyle, anU Waristoua, Ihey

15
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gave in their testimony according to the W^rht that ihe Lord
^vc them; and I do not condemn their testimony, as some
say, for at some times the Lord gives more light than at other
times; so it cannot be said that we contradict or tlisown their

bestimony, though it hath pleased the Lord, through contin-

uance of time, to give more light of the abounding abomina-
tions that are still growing and abounding in this generation;

and so whatever they omitted through \vant of that liglit,

which it hath j)lcased the Lord to let us see, makes no contra-

diction. I wlliere to the Rutherglen and Sanquhar <leclara-

tions. I adhere to the paper found upon Mr. Richard Cam-
eron at Airsmoss, July 2*2, 1G80. I adhere to the papers

that were found at Queensferry upon Henry Hall. I adhere

to any writings that are according to the word of God, for

truth IS truth, come by whom it will. Now, as a dying man, 1

adhere to all these things. I have received an unjust sentence

from men, for owning and adhering to the same, and for

protesting against the inbringing of Popery to detile the land.

And likewise upon these accounts, I disoun Charles Stuart to

be my king and sovereign. First, because of that hellish act

of Supremacy, and that act Recissory, whereby tliey have over-

turned and wrested all the laws, acts and constitutions of the

land: for in tlic aforesaid act, he ausumetli that unto himself

which belongs properly to our Lord and Master, and says,

that he rules over all thin'i;s both spiritual and teni|)oral; and

then, when he hath made himself supreme over all things, he

rescinds the law s that are of Go»l, and sets up other laws to

satisfy his own lusts, in murdering, killiFig, and destmying

the Lord's people; and this is the reason why 1 disown him:

and likewise his dreadful perjury and blasphemy in his cove-

nant breaking. I decline them as ju(l;res, for the opening a

door there to l*opery, which thev have done, by receivin;? that

popish duke in among them, which I protest and leave my tes-

timony against; it being contrary to our rngagement* to suf-

fer papists to dwell amongst u«, and to have a protest papist

to usurp over us, it beiiig repugnant to our principles. 1

leave my testimony against Prelacy, it being a limb of that

anlichristian whore of Homr. I leave my testimony against

all the abominations of this generation, as blasphcnnng of the

holy name of the Lortl, drunkenness, stealing, whoring, so<l-

omv, and all manner of uncleanness. I U\\\% my testimony

against all indilVerrncy and lukewarm neutrality in our Lord'.-,

mutters. 1 leave my testimony a|;ninst tiie induli;ence>. tirst

and last, as haxinj; a greater hand in breakins; of the < hm. S

of Scotlaml, nor all the enemies living in it could have <

for tlu'V sold their M;i

ant tlun^js \\itK their I
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fstuart, and took him for their head, and have cast oiflheir

rightful head Jesus Christ; Epii. i. 22, ^nd hath vut ail

things under hisfeet^ and gave him to be head over all things

to the church, SVo will be unto them for what they have done
to the poor kirk of Scotland. 1 leave my testimony against

silent and unvvatchful ministers. . Remember, there are ma-
ny taken away, and it is to be feared in their iniquity; and de
ye think that ye are free of their blood? Ye may look what
Avarning ye have given, and if it be faithful, then ye may say

that ye are not guilty. But there is not a minister this day,

who dares say, he is at his duty They refuse to give counsel

when asked at, as I myself can witness; for when that libera-

tion was granted, I sent to one of them, and charged him as I

judged him faithful, to tell me his mind, which he refused;

and said, silence might serve for an answer, I was not sufi'er-

ing for truth. But 1 heartily forgive him and all men, what
they have done to me, as for my own particular; but how they

have reproached Christ and his way, it is not mine to forgive

them.
O the ministers of Scotland are become light aad treacher-

ous persons, as well as revolters; they are become ravening
wolves; so I cannot see how they have not unministered them-
selves. If Abiathar was turned out of the priest's office for

leaving David and following Adonijah, how much more ought
the mmisters of Scotland for leaving him, who is the true

Head of the church, and choosing Charles Stuart for their

head? It is not long since they were preaching that to be sin,

which they are now practising. I have no doubt, but ere long
there shall come out fire from Abimelech, and destroy the men
of Shecheu}, and fire from them and devour him. And ere
long, Mr. Donald Cargil, and Mr. Richard Cameron, their

names that now stink among ministers and professors shall

have a sweet smell; and these that calumniate and asperse
them, their names shall go away with a stink, and fly away
with smoke; but I am sure, that that now glorified martyr, Mr.
Donald Cargil, his name.shall last from generation to genera-
tion; and he shall have cause to rejoice in his King, Head
and Master, who is Jesus Christ; when those who condemned
him, shall not know where to flee for shelter, and shall be
weary of their head, kin^ and master, who is Charles Stuart^
and what brethren (disanected as they were) did cast upon
him as a shame, was his glory and decorement. He was of a
high heroic spirit, and was free of a base and Simonian carri-

age. He was a man hated of his brethren; but the great Eli-

jah in his time was so. Time and tongue would fail me to
speak his commendation. He was the man who carried the

standard without the help of any visible : but he had the help
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and assistance of his Master, at whose command he was ay
Avandering here without residence, yet knew of one above,
and had full assurance of ins dwelling place.

I leave my testimony a^^ainst uplifting or causing uplift ces6

or excise, or any thing for the maintaining that tyrant, or any
of his emissaries; it beine for nothing but maintaining these

ruffian troopers and soldiere, who are kept for nothing, but to

suppress and bear down the gospel, and banish it out of the

land. I leave my testimony against all declaration-takert

and bonders, especially the taking that bond of liberation as

they call it, of tlie date of August 5, 1680, as far as they were
convinced it was sin, as some of themselves said it was. 1 leave

my testimony against that test, and all the itBt of their pro-

ceedings, and acts of parlian»ent. 1 leave my testimony a-

gainst jailor-fee paying; it being an acknowledgment of their

tyranny to be lawful, which how unju.^titis, I have a proof
among others; for that night I was before York, and the rest,

being October 1, 1G81, I being examined by Sir Georire

M'Kenz-ie, York and Mr. "William Paterson coming unto
me, when I was silent, and would not answer to some things

they asked me, he threatened to take out my tongue with a

pair of pincers, if I would not : and he held him as a witnes:^

ay:ainst me. And though I told him, that he was a jud?e the

other night, and would ye hold him as a witness against us be-

fore your justiciary? yet they did it; which was neither accor-

'.inj; to law nor reason. i( there were no more but that pas

-.j::e, it proves them to be unjust judges, as there are nian;^

Nvorse than that is. I leave my testimony against the mounting:

of militia, and uplifting of money fur his servico. ] leave my
testimony against every thinj that may stren";then his hand-.

or weaken the hands ol tlie people of the Lord.

Now, I desire yx)u, as a dying n»an, who am viihin forty

-

eight hours, or little more of eternity, to disown Charles J!?i'.:

art to br yt»ur king and sovereign. I charge you so to dn. a^

YOU would have peace with God; for 1 never knew what true

peace was till I did it, and took Jesus Christ for my kinijand law-

giver. This is n(»t that 1 disown kings or kindly governuunt.

for 1 own b<jili: but when their actions are such as his ;ur.

and a covenanted king as he was, wc cannot in conscience

yirld to him; for he hath munlered the I.onl's pi-nple oni

hi«thren: nml when wc acknowledge even his civil authority,

1 cannot see what way we are clean of their bhK>d, it beinj: by a

shadow of law antl ati'thorily that he takes away their lives, and

so we catmoiouii Iimii in that; and to own hint in ecclesii'-t.'

matter-"*, I think there will be none so absurd, as to say, wc should

do that, he havini^ nothini; to do in churcli mattern: he only

received the sceptre in In* hottdi to be a hedge about, and to
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tlefend her against all opposition; and now ye may see how he
. hath destroyed her, instead of defending her. I give you it

in sliort, and desire you to ponder and consider it, and ye will

not find me so mad as many of you say I am; for I am not

prodigal of life, neither have I a hand in my own death; for I

lore my life as well as my neiglibours^ and it is as dear to me
as any of yours is to you : but when it comes in competition

with my Lord's truths^ I dare not seek to save my life with

prejudice thereunto. Neither am I wearied of my life,

though it is true indeed^ there is nothing here to be coveted,

that IS not enough to weary one, neither am I wearied of it;

therefore I charge you that ye do not brand me with aspersions

when I am gone. I leave my blood on all the assizers, who
after we had given in our protestation against all their pro-

ceedings, both in their council, and justiciary, and told them,
that it was for no action that we were suffering, but only on
the matters of conscience and judgment that we were panneled;
yet notwithstanding of our charging them with our blood, they
most unjustly took away our lives. Do not think this flows

from a spirit of malice, spite, bitterness or revenge; for I de-
sire to bless the Lord, I am free of the spirit of bitterness

or revenge : but they take away my life without and against

any just law; I cannot get it passed. Do not think that I am
an enthusiastic, and take on me a bare impulse of the spirit

for a call to suffer on, or the word as it lies literally, ior a
call, for it is not so; I having desired and used some endea-
vours, though it has been in great weakness I confess; yet I dare
say, in some respect, my desire to the Lord about it hath
been sincere, that he would help me to get his word and my
own conscience consulted, and try the word by the spirit,-

and the spirit by the word; for it is but a dead letter without
the spirit. And likewise my blood is lying and will be heavy
on that popish duke. And I will not say but the Lord will

permit hun to usurp the crown of Scotland, but the blood that
fie hath got to welcome him home to it, and to satisfy his own
lust, will weigh him down from the throne; but indeed I fear,,

that he get his design drawn to a great length, and get the ark
carried away, even to your apprehension, out of Scotland; but
remember the Philistines carrying away the ark, and the men o&
Bethshemesh looking into it, how the Lord smote them : and so»

I think, wlien they have got the kirk banished and destroyed^
and the witnesses all killed, when they will look on the churclj,

as carried clean away, and thereupon shall turn secure, wili
jiot the Lord be avenged on them, and charge them with aU
the blood they have so heinously shed? But indeed we have
deserved no less than the Lord's leaving of this land, and to
give them into the hands of our enemies: but as long as tliere

15^ "
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ii no appearance of a better church in the nhole world, re
nct'd not fear that the Lord will et»!iance SrotlniidN no;l;t of a
church to any ether. He tJutlL'ri'd the children of Israel many a
time to fall into and lie under the hands of .their enenii»'s; but
lie never forsook them aItoj:ethiT, until there cauic a bt-tii-rin

tlieir place. Likev,ise my blood is on all tlu^sc pnrliamenter?
and counsellors, and these of the justiciary, as they call if.

Now, dear friends, I am soiiig to eternity, etc it be lonj:;.

from whence I cannot return; and as a dvinj; man, 1 cive vou
warninjr, and bid you take heed what ye are doini:. Be ten-

der of the glorv of C4od, and take no unlaw ful gaie to shun
ijufterins^, nor sniful shifts to come by the cross. But when
there is a cross lyiu"; in the uay, see that ye seek not to to a-

bout it: and venture upun suirerin;j; before sinning: f«)r he ne-
ver sent anv a warfare upon their ov,u charges, if anv knew
the sweetness of a pnxon, tliey would not be so afraitl to en-
ter upon suliering: ye would not join with the Lord's enoniies

as ye are duitii;. O dear friend'i, take warninu now, tor it is

a question if ever you };et any more warninj^s of this kind : for

it IS a sad juncture tliat your lot and mine has fallen ir/«o;

but now I am g-oinj awav hon»e. Oi the Lord is kind to

me who hath hontmred mc so liii»ldy, and is also taking me a-

wavfrom the evil that is to come: iorimleed 1 think there arc

sad days abidinq; poor Scotland. O sirsi be busy and \enturc
all upon him, and put all in his hand; and whalever you have
been, let n:>t that scar you; if you have been a jreat sinner*

I say, let not that hinder you from cominj;: to him, and closinj;

Avith him: for the greater sinner you be, the more free grace
(s mairnilied in reclaiming you. 1 may speak thi> from my
own experience; for I was as a brand jilucKed out of the fire :

»nd he hath brought me thi-ough many difticulties, tempt.1-

tions, and snares, and made my soul escape as a bird out of

the cunning towler's net, and brought me to a prisau at length

to sufler b<»nds for him. lie made all things sweet to me, thp

company sweet to me, even bad company: he made reproach-

es Mweet. 1 have U*en ina<le to wonder at his kindnesH and
love to mc-wurd: and n'»w he hatli brought me t"

"without being feared what enemies can do to me, ^

a great confirmation to me «>f true love, that perfect love casts

». Now, he is faithful into v '
' <'s I commit my

-

,

lid soul, and he will keep it . i\;\y.

Now when I an> going, farewell all friends and chrisliaa

jlrquaintances; farewell sweet and holy Scrinlures, wherewith

mv "oul hath been refreshed: firewefl reading, wnying ami

: farewell sweet m- j; farewell -

s,»,-. iii«v»«n all created ^ l.t-*. \Velco! — , ^ .

come i-v .aw», for iny sweet vd iorcl/ Lord^ wdcwn*^
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augels; welcome spirits of just men made perfect; welcome
eteinitv; welcome praiseaj welcome immediate vision of the

Sun of righteousness.

Sic siibscribituv, JAMES STEWART.

There suffered also at the same time and place, one Alex-
ander Russel, whose testimony differing nothing in sub-

stance from the rest, and being in some things not very con-
veniently expressed, it is not thongiit necessary to be pub-
lished at large,: only these heads in it are remarkable. First,

He declares, that for the space of fourteen years, while he
heard the curates, he was a person given to all manner of li-

centiousness, keeping company witli the profane; drinking,

swearing. Sahbath- breaking, and reproaching the people of

God. 2d. That the first field-preaching ever he heard, to

which he went merely out of curiosity, it pleased the Lord to

convert him. 3d, That the means of his beino- called out to the

help of the Lord's people at Bothwell, was the death of three

of his children within ten days space, which extraordinary

providence impressed his heart so, that he durst not sit God's
call to that work. 4th, He confAsed hisjiaving taken the

bond for livino; orderly (as it was called) and with great re-

morse acknowledges his failinj^s, in that he took not opportu-
nity to confess that sin publicly. All the other heads do co-

incide with the testimonies of the otlier four who suffered

with him.

The last Testimomf of ROBERT GRAY in J^orthumher-
land, who suffered fur the truth, in the Grass-inarket of
Edinburgh, IMcuj 19, 1682.

His Interrogations by a committee of the Council, May 13.

Robert Gray being called before the chancellor, and a
committee of council, appointed for public affairs, and inter-

rogate, if he knew John Anderson, prisoner at Dumfries? he
declared, he did not know him, but had writ a letter to

him; and that letter being produced to him, he owned the

same, as he testified under his hand write and subscription,

at the end thereof. And being asked, if he thought of the

king and government, as is expressed in that letter? he said,

he did, and he owned that in his judgment. And being ask-

ed, if he thought the king a tyrant? he ^id, he had writ-

ten so, and owned it, and that he had wrote his letter to John
Aaxderson^ as i»3 duty to his brotiier.
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Follows the foresaid letter^ icliich was all the ^ound of hi^

indictment.

Dear Friends,

I received yours, ami am much refreshcil to hear of anv
in this day, that is holding by th^ truth, and is helped to wit

ness against the wrongs done to our Lord an<l Master, which
is the main thing tliat we are called to at this time, by which
God is glorified, and which shall brins ]>eacc to us at the end
of the day. As in answer to that, about owning this tyrant

in ecclesi:istic matters, I hope, it is without all doubt and
Hebate, with all the y.ealous exercised christians in Scotlan<l,

that he should not be owned at all in it, whatevei* the time-

servtTS, that will sail w ith any w ind that blows, do, wc arc

Dot concerned; who are like Esau, who sold his birth-right

For a mess of pottage. And as for owning him in civil thin^,

to me it is very clear, now as matters are stated, that lie

should not be owned: in a word, for his breach of the civil

law, his pardoning and setting free murderers and b<»ugerers,

and murdering of pour innocents, and inakiag his will a law,

and placing none in pul^ic trust but these that have taken

that black test, utterly to dihown tlie whole work of reforma*

tion; with which way f cannot meddle directly or indirectly,

vithout saving a confederacy with them.

There mijj;ht be more said upon this head, if time would
permit; bat I think thi«, with what our late worthies did in

casting this tyrant oft*, and out of the church, might give full

satisfaction not to own them in any thing, seeing they have

acted f«)r the devil more than ever: and it ha^ prospered more
in their hands than formerly. Indeed, if we consult men at

this time in the matters of godliness, no wonder wc be in the

dark; but O beware of that, and tly to the holy word of God.

Beware of looking out at any back door, or halting betwixt

two opinions; for of a truth there is a halting this dav, that

%vill not be approven of Go<l, in meddling with tliis maficnant

partv directly <»r indirectly. It is a thousand to one if the

j

see it. As anent liarscob, and Major Lennont, they n^ot

their sentence on Friday last, to die on tlic 08th of this in-

stant, and other two, Hugh Micklewrailli and Robert Flem-

ing, got their sentence on that day tt)o, and should have died

on this Wednesday last; but thev have got a remission to the

28th <lay, and it is reported, that Bar^cob and the rest have

offered to take the test. an<l they have sent up to the tyrant

on that account, to save their liv^s; and as for John M'l'lurg

and R. N. there is no word yet what they will do with themj

I shall give you an arrount afterwards. My soul is grieved

iO »€t the treaclierjr that is uicU in the matters of God among
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the prisoners, and their seeking sinful shifts to shun the cross

of Christ. O dear friends, seek to be kept steadfast in the
day of trial. Now, I can say no more; but leaves you in his

hand, who has brought you to the trial, Apt! can cany you
cleanly through it. I rest, your fellow-pi'«!)ner and friend,

ROBERT GRAY.

77i€ /flsf Testimony of Robert Grajj,

Men and Brethren,

I having got my sentence of death from men, who are

unjustly taking away my life, merely for adjuring to my prin-

ciples, and have no matter of fact to prove against me; but

unly adhering to the truths of Jesus Christ, and testifying a-

gaiust their sinful laws and actions, which my indictment will

testify. They take away my life for declining their authori-

ty, and calling Charles Stuart a tyrant, and speaking against

their test, that they have made to overturn the whole work of

reformation, in calling it the Black Test. Now many may
Gondemu me, and no doubt do, in my writing that letter to

John Anderson, whom I own as my brother in Christ, suffering

*iipon tlie same heads in Dumfries prison. I do not much care

Avhat the time-servers say; but I hope none of the zealous ex-

ercised christians in the land that are concerned with tlie

^vrongs done to their Lord and Master Jesus Christ, will do
it; I having a right call to do what I did, he writing to me,
and I giving him an answer, in which I have great peace,

notwithstanding it has brought me upon the trial, and my
God has owned mc in it. And let such as will condemn me,
nund that vScripturc, It is God that jnstifMh^ who is he that

condemneih ? I bless the Lord, that' ever I was honoured to

testify against the wrongs done to my Lord and Master Jesus

Christ, either by word or write. O wonder! what am I, that

ever he should have cli<>sen the like of mc, who have btenone
of the vilest of sinners! If the world had seen me as he saw
me, they would not have cliosen me, no, not to have kept

company with : but O wonder, that his condescending love

has not only taken me to be a servant, but to be one of the

rhildren of the family! and has said to me, as John xiv. 19,

Because I live, ye shall live also, lie has chosen me, and not

1 him, John i. 15, Isa. xlviii. 10, Behold, I have refined thee^

hut not with silver} I have chosen thee in the furnace of af-

fliction, fur mine own sake, even for mine own sake will I do
it. Now, I had his promise before ever I came to a prison,

that he should honour me. As Psal. xci. 14, 15, Because he

hath set his love npon me, therefore will I deliver him; J will
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set him on high, herausp he hath known my name. He shalt

call upon me^ and 1 wHl answer him; I will be with him in
trouble, J icill deliver him, and honour him. No^v, tliis is

the ground uponjvhich 1 have holticn till now; I mean, when
I covenantetl \\ iqjniy God, to take him upon the terms of his

often It is a year bygone, being the first week of May, 1G81,
since I personally subscribed my name to be the Lord's; for

before that, I played many limes fast and loose with God, for

vhich 1 take shame and confusion of face to myself, (which is

my due) but since I have been kept free of what formerly 1 was
guilty of, though tlie assults of t5atan have not been wanting.
I durst not look back, nor yet take my word again; but de-
sired to act and contend for my Lord and Master Jc>>us Christ's

rights, and not to quit them to any, which he helped and ow n-

ed me in.

dear friends, all of you that are contending for Christ's

Iruths, get once a right in himself, and ye cannot then, nor
dare not but contend for him. But while ye are in the dark
about your interest, ye can never walk upon sure grounds; but
like a man walking in the dark, that has hopes of getting to

his lodging, but knows not the way: and the thing tliat steals

many of this generation otV their feet, is, they go to seek the
^vay from others that arc also in the dark of it themselves, and'
they seek the way frojn men, and follow the example of njciu

because they think they are godly men, and by their practice

they think they have the image of God; and because of that

they follow them, and take their advice. and do what they do,

thinking they cannot do wrong; but I am clear of il, that is

not tlie way of God in this dark day, to seek it from blind

Guides, and not from the true guide Jesus Christ, who in given

_ or a leader and a commander to his people, and ought to be
led by none, nor have counsel from none but himself; for the

^Spirit of God says, Isa. xxx. 1, Ho to the rebellious children,

saith the Lord, that take counsel, hut not of me; and that cov-

er witfi a coverin;:;, but nut of my Spirit, that they may add sin

to sin; and walk-, and go down into Egintt, and have not asked
Ml my month. O but this is the very thing, that I h .n

at this day, especially since I came to prison. O t\\> ,

rry against God, which has been there, which was my only
burden and grief, ami made me weary of the prison, and de-
sire to be gone; they taking counsel from men. and placing
vile and unworthy men, to agent and plead for them in Christ'g

matters, and dare not trust him with it Uirmselves: and "i" >^

is no wonder, that he leave them, and they to a black i

I take the walls of the Cannongate t«dbooth*(>viHch I was
i

oner in near ten months) to be witness against the wr _

done to my Lord and Ma«»ter Jesu? Christ there, both before
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and since^ and I take the good maintenance they have had,

to witness to their conscience at the ^reat dav of accounts.

They had never reason to complain ot wants, or to say, that

our Lord was a haril master; and yet they wrong hi\n, most
treacherously and cunningly liiding from the eyes of the world
their compliance with their agents; and like the whore, wiping

tiieir mouth, and saying they have done no evil, and saying,

they have peace. O but my soul trembles to think of that

peace, to seek peace with the enemies of God, and say, they

have peace in it. I'll not say, but ye may have peace at pres-

ent, when ye go out of prison, because ye ai'e going home to

your idols and Delilahs, whatever they be, either your wives

or children, or lands or enjoyments; but I will say this, that

if you have wronged the w ork of God for them, they shall be
accursed to you, and prove a snare to you; and then you shall

see what peace you will have. Let such as have meddled, or

are meddling with these perjured men, see that vScripture as

anent their peace, Isa. lix. 8, They have made them crook-

ed paths: uhosoev^y goeth therein shall not know peace. And
I am convinced of it, that these that meddle with them direct-

ly or indirectly, when called to witness for truth, or staj^ed

thereupon, and yield to them in their desires, that are sintul,

shall break their peace with God, and shall hinder themselves

to get the bargain made with him; and if they have made it,

it will be very much if the bargain stand, without drawing a

new engagement, and deep mourning for the wrongs done to

him; for our Lord is now taking a narrow look of Scotland,

and seeing who did put the hand to the plough to carry on the

woik of reformation, to banish Popery out of Scotland; and
BOW he is seeing who is countenancin'^ Popery, and this Po-
pish duke, that has gotten in his foot m Scotland, which will

be the blackest sight ever poor Scotland saw ; but wTioever of

the nobles or gentry of the land is guilty, yet I will assure

you, as sure as the Lord is in heaven, ministers, yea, Pres-

byterian ministers, are not free of Popery's coming into the

land; because they have not tcstitied against it, who should

haye set ih^ trumpet to their irouth, and have given faithful

warning, and so they would have delivered their own souls

and the souls of others, whereas now poor things are ensnared;

but their blood will be required at ministers' hands; and ye
that are old wUy professors, that have taken the lee side of the

brae, and are advising others to do so, ye are not free of the

innocent blood shed in Scotland, and tne loss of poor souls,

because of your practice of seeming piety and holiness, so ye
blind their eyes, and what ye do, that is a godly man, in the

town and country parishes, in going to hear the curates, that

have taken that black test, or any other thing, because ye do
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it to save your gear, they follow your practice; but assure
yourselves, the loss ot their souls will be required at ^our
hands, who are rin^-leuders in an evil course, be who you will,

in prison, or out of prison; our Lord is now near his conung,

and IS be*;uu to tread upon 2^cotUud\ sea, and will within a
little tread upon the necks of his enemies, and come anu de-

liver his church, which I die in the faith of: but it will be a
costly delivery.

Now, I adhere and give my testimony to that glorious work
of refoi null ion, in reforming this lami from Ptpery. And I

adhere to the National Covenant, and Solemn League and
Covenant, Confession of Faith, Larger and Shorter Cate-
chisms, Acknowledgment of Sins and Kngagement to Duties.

I adhere to the testimonies of our worthies that have jione be-

fore, and these of late, that are so much condenined by the
professors of this generation; but this 1 will adventure to say,

that these who are condemning (hem, whom (iod hath jusiiti-

cd, ^hall never be honoured to y:ive a testimony to the truths

of Christ, and aj^ainst his enemies. 1 adhere to all the meet-
ings and assemblies of the people of God, that have been in

Scotland in defence of the uospel. I adhere to Pcntland,
Druioclog, Hothwell, and Airsmoss, where our worthies fell;

which blood (I die in the faith of it) shall have a glorious

spring: which ciuarrel the God oflieaven, the covenanted G<ul

of Scotland, will resent. I also adhere to and heartily join

v.\\\\ the Rutherglen declaration; and I disown the Hainilton

declaration, because it to«)k in the nialit^nant Interest. 1 ad-
here to the Sancjuhar declaration, and Queensferry papers,

and the excommunication at the Torwood, a^ lav>ful and right,

in casting oft* Ciiarles Stuart, and the rest of tlio malignant
party; and it shall be seen within f«'w years, that that party
*ha' the Loul stirred u|» for tluit use, was in their dutv, and
these that lay by were not. 1 also adhere to atid heartily join

v.ith that noble testimony uiven at Lanerk, a}j;ai;'3t that black
j)arlian»ent tliat ^at lust, to overturn the whtde work of refor-

mation, and tnadr that black test, that has defiled the whole
land, and made an open door for Popery to come into the land.

1 leave my testimony against all these that have taken it, t^r

against thos(> that hii\e or may take favours fr(»m men, that

have takrn that test e^jjecially. 1 leave my testimony a-
gainst prisonei-s, who beimj; in upon the account of religion, do
taoiper any way witl» thesi' hiat k testers to wrong the interest

of God. Wo, wo, wt> wdl be to them tliat give the enemy
Slid) ground to nay, we are but fanatics, an<l udl do any thing
brfore wc lose our livej», which I myself henril some of them
t.a>, which wns a uricf to my m»uI, and did sting uu> to the

heart. 1 leave \\\y tesUmony agiuuDi buch pioh?s«r9 aad
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preachers, as caa sit in such company, and hear such talk,

and not resent it; it being an acquiescing to the discourse to

keep silence. I leave my testimony against all giving bond
and caution, or petitioning the stated enemies of our Lord Je-

sus Christ. I leave my testimony against all these cess pay-

ers, and doing any other thing that strengthens the enemies
hands, and against jailor fee paying, for by so doing it says,

we have done wrong to them; which 1 deny that we have done
any, but they have done to us.

1 leave my testimony against these ministers that sat in a
presbytery against worthy Mr. Ricliard Cameron, that highly

honoured martyr of Jesus Christ, and thought to have deposed
him from his ministry. I also leave my testimony against that

meeting that sat at Sundowal in Nithsdale, which 1 was a wit-

ness to : ye will see it more fully spoken to in that paper of
mine which was found at Kelso, which I own, and desire that

it may be put in with this ;* and they may go together, and
my indictment with the letter. I am called to set to my seal

to* the faithfulness of that worthy man's doctrine, viz. worthy
Mr. Richard Cameron, who was the man the Lord made use
of to establish me in the faith. I bless the Lord that ever I

saw him, or was honoured to be in his company. I bless the

Lord that ever I was in the company of worthy Mr. Donald
Cargil. I am likewise here to bear witness to the faithful

warning these two worthies gave in Northumberland. I like-

wise leave my testimony against the professors in Northum-
berland, that cavie not out to help the Lord against the mighty;
when I myself gave them warning, some of them mocked at

me; for which I will be a witness against them, at the great
day of accounts. I leave my testimony against the giving

bond to assizers or sessions, or answering their courts. Mv
work, while I am here, is only to witness against the sins of
the times wherein I live, and the wrongs done to my Lord and
Master. I leave my testimony against these four men that
were prisoners in the Cannongate tol booth, John Gib, and the
other three that held his principles; I disown, detest and a-

bominate their principles, though some w ere pleased to brand
me with them since 1 came to prison, I heartily forgive them
w hatever they have said of me, as I desire to be forgiven of
my Father which is in heaven.

Now, my time here is but short; and I think it needless to
write any more, the testimonies of the worthies being so little

valued by this generation, that nothing will do it but wratfe
and judgments, that though an angel should come down fronk

heaven, it will avail nothing; for nothing I can see but >Trath}

'* This cannot be done, no copy of that paper being founA

16
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wrath, wrath; judgments, jinlgments, sad judgments couin
on this land very suddenly; but vny eyes shall be closed, an

1 shall not see it, and well is me for this; therefore i am ton-

tent, and heartily content, seeing I get my sonl for a prey.

I have only a short word to say to the remnant of ihe liord's

people that is to be left behind, who was only n»y ileli^ht in

the world: my soul trembles to think what was amongst you
this day, especially those of you that were in one inind in con-

tending for the truths ofour Lord Jeaus Oirist: whatever has

failen out amon^ you or any that have fallen back, seek to re-

claim them, that they may be brought in agjiin. Let self be

done away, and partiality, and let the way of (iod be taken in

time, for it will be but short that ye will have it: and think

iiot that ye will wait for better times and ojiporlunities; wait

not for that, for ye have time and opportunity now, that ye

shall not have afterwanls; and ifye get not together presently,

you shall meet with sometliin^; siiortly that will make yon
blyth to be together; and Itt tin se tliat think they are ^tdiidin^^

take hei'd lest they fall. Now, these iliat have gone out fr«»m

us, by complying with the malignatit party, and pleading for

Baal's interest, I mean Charles >5tuart*s interest, and taking

shelter under their wins;s, 1 have less hope of them tlian any.

Ifyccanset up your face to God, and s-ay, that ye never durst

comply with these tyrants and usurjiers, towiongthe interefl

of (jod for the loss of your life, or gear; tlien I will assure you

of your soul for a prey. Tijoiiyih ye have lo'<t all that ye have

in the world, your children shall see brave days, and ye shall

have all your wants made up, when ye shall u:et Christ himself.

Now, J can stay no longer, nor take up my time no more:

for mv work is finished, and I have fouglit the good linht, and
fmished my cour-.e. Stroni; have b<"en the assaults and trials

that 1 have had from the tlt'\il, by all sorts, botli ministers ar.d

professors, but my CJttd hatli helped me to withstand them,

for which 1 bless his holy name, and desire to praise him while

1 am here. O K-t all the /.ealous godly in Scotland praise him

ou my behalf, that he ch(»use the like of me, wl»o has been a

vUc sinner. Now, I am this day free of the blood of all

men in tlie world. I desire to lorgive all men the wioni;>«

done to me, as I <lesirc to be lorj:;iven of my Father wITuh i^

in heaven. Ihit for these who have wnmnfully taken away

my life, simply for odluiiiia; lo truth, and for no mattei^i of

fact, for mv part I forgive them, but my (io»l hhall resent it,

wit'
'

-^t u\' my dear brethren's blood, that has been ahed

on 1 ad scaiVulds.

Now, farewell all creature-comforts in time: farewell HWeeL

societies of the I.ordN people, that ^^ • -^ only d« ' '*

the world; farewell holy and bwcr. it*', w!:
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wdte iiay comfort in all my straits; farewell all friends and

christian acquaintances; farewell mother, brother, and all re-

lations in the world; and farewell sun, moon and stars. Wel-
come scaftbld, for my sweet Lord Jesus Christ; welcome gib-

bet; and welcome heaven^ welcome immediate presence of

God, and his Son Jesus Christ, who only has redeemed me by

his blood; welcome angels, and the spirits of just men made
perfect, where we shall never part again. Now, Father, int*

thv hands I commit my spirit, that is thine. Now, come Loril

Jesus Christ;^come quickly and receive me hence to my rest-

ing place, where my portion is.

ROBERT GRAY..

•Recount of some of his last words in the council-house, and on
the scaffold.

This worthy martyr coming out of the tolbooth, to the

place of execution, was taken, as the custom is, first into the

town council-house, where the town-council desired, that he

"Would purge the city of his blood. And he told them, that

judgment would overtake the city, for the innocent blood shed
therein, and bade them assure themselves of it, for it was
without doubt. They said to him, that he had access to pray,

if he would. He told them, that he had committed himself
to God already. Then they said, if he had not freedom, they
were there who would pray for himj but he looking round,
said, he saw none whom he would employ, but he had an Ad-
vocate with the Father. Then being brought from thence to

his execution -place, after a little discourse to the pretended ma-
gistrates of the city, some of them being present, he sung the
Ixxxiv. Psalm, and read the xv. chapter of the gospel accord-
ing to John, and after the reading thereof, he said to the mul-
titude, sirs, ye would remember that that is the word of God,
and not of man, and that we are to follow no man further than
he follows the word of God : and said, if light had not come
into Scotland, they had been more excusable, but now they
have no cloak nor excuse for their sin, and their wrongs done
to God; and because of despised light, and the despised gos-
pel, there is assuredly great wrath coming upon them. And
then he prayed, and after prayer went up the ladder, and
looking about to the multitude said, sirs, you are feeding your
eyes upon me, but what see you upon me? Surely you see not
the wrath of God upon me: but if ye would look up to the
heavens, ye may see the w rath of an angry God against your-
selves. And he said, I am brought out of another nation to

own that covenant which ye have broken, and to seal it, and
the glorious work of reformation with my blood. Which got-
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enant ye have not only broken, but ve have given it underyour hands that ye i^hall never own God any more, nor have
any more of him. And he blessed the Lord, saving, Glorv,
Slory, glory, be to his name, that ever he gave me a life to
lay <lown for him, in witnessing against his enemies, and the
wrongs done my Lord and xMaster Jesus Christ. And said,
the Lord be^uHge between me and vou, who have taken awaymy hte, whicii of us have been in die wrong to otiier: and
assure yourselves there is wrath, sad wrath, hanging over this
city, for the innocent blood shed therein. But as for you,
who are the remnant of the Lord's people, I would say this
to you, keep your ground, and beware of turning aside to one
hand or another, and I will assure you, the Lord will prepare
a Zoar for you. Cleave to truth, and cleave to one another,
anci as sure as God lives, ye shall vet see glorious days iu Scot-
land; for I die in the faith of it, that he is on his wav, retura-
in:r to the land

: but wo, wo, wo will be to tliose wh'o are en-
emies and strangers to him. Then praying a little witliia
himsell, when some bade put him over, aiid others cried out,
spare him a little; lie cried. 1 am ready. Whereupon Uie
executioner threw him over.

The last Testinwny of JXMES ROnERTSOA*, who lived
in the parish of Sto:irhouse, and sufftred at the Grassmor-
ket of Edinburi!:h, Ihcember 15, 1G8C.

IIu Intcrrog^ations before the Council.

(^itestion 1. Is the king your lawful prince, vea, or not.-
•inswer^ Since you have made your (|ue>iions ma'uers t»f life
and death, ye (iui;ht to give time to deliberaic upon them: but
seeing 1 am put to it, I answer, as he is a terror to evil doeru^
and a praise to them that do mt//, he is, or is not. q. 2.
\Verc IVnlland ami Hothwell acts of traitorv: J. They bein^
in their own defence, and the defence ot the gospel, tliev are
not acta of trailory or rebellion; lielf-defence being aluavs
lawful, which I prove by the Confession of Faith, in that
article whereon ve ground yourselves: which is, that sub-
ject* may resist unjust violence and tvranny. 4{, 3. Hut
wherein lies his lyraiinvr .7. If lobbing'the pnvile;;es of the
ckurch l>e not an act of tyranny, I refer it to be jmlged. (^, 4,
It the kin.,- a tyrant? \l. I refer it to hi* oLligMii<in iu the
roronation <.;iih. and his present actings and practices, in ivb-
Mg the pnvilct;es of the goH|M;l, with the usurpation of tho

^ iittrch\ lilK»rtirj», niid the pi i ^
"

" '

r

thft anointed of the l.illter, in j I

tefer it to per»oiit at home, and nauous abi oail.' (^. 5. Wa?
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you at Bothwell-britl^c? d. Ye count it an act of traitoiy,

and also rebellion, which is criminal: bear witness of it and
90 make it evident. Q. 6. They said, purge yourself by oath,

and so we oft'er to set you at liberty. I answered, I will say
no more of it, for when I told the truth to some of you, I was
not believed. One of them said, now I will try if ye be a
man of parts. ({. 7. There was an act of parliament, when
the Confession of Faith was made, declaring, that the king
was supreme, and it was owned by the Presbyterians of that

time. d. How could that be owned, seeing the Confession

was owned. And I called for the act, but it was not brought.

^. 8. Was the bishop's death murder? ^i. When I am judge
set on the bench, I shall pass sentence thereupon. Being
questioned further anent it, I said, I have answered that al-

ready, I will say no more to it. Q, 9. Own you Lanerk and
Sanquliar declarations? J. I cannot own any thing, till I see

and consider it. • ^. 10. Keep you your parish kirk? ^. If the

minister have ought to challenge me with, he may do it.

({. 11. Now as a test of your loyalty, will you say, God save
the kbig,^ d. Prayer ought to be gone about with composure
and deliberation, and I am not in a composure for it. ^. 12,

Would ye not seek a blessing if at meat? Ji. If je were pre-

sent ye would see. One of them said, these principles will

condemn you. 1 answered, if I be absolved of God, it is the
less matter though men condemn me.

The last Testimony of James Bohertson.

Dear Friends, true lovers of Zion's righteous cause,

If I could speak or write any thing to the commendation
of the covenanted God of the church and kingdom of Scot-

land,* I have surely many things to do it for. 1st, That he
trysted my lot to be in a nation where he hath set up his pure
worship, whereas he might have letten my lot be among the

Pagans and heathen nations that know nothing of the true

God. Or, 2d, He might have ordered it to be among these

that are worshipping antichrist, that whore of Rome, that

monstrous beast, that "sitteth upon many waters;" whose
sentence may be read, Rev. xiv. 9, ** And the third aneel fol-

lowed them, saying with a loud voice. If any man worship the

beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or

in his hand," ver. 10, '*The same shall drink of the wine of
the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture, into

the cup of his indiguation; and he shall be tormented with fire

and brimstone, in the presence of his holy angels, and in the

presence of the Lamb;" ver. 11, *'And the smoke of their

torment ascendeth up for ever and ever; and they have no
16*
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rest tlav nor nipjht, who worsiiip tlie beasi and h\i image, ami
vhosoever rccfivitli the ir.ark of hi'* name," &c. h«o lliat ii

\i as sure as (-iod is God, and tho holy Scri»»tur»*d are his

v.oni, according to which all men that hiive hoard or ^een it,

'i;.!! In- iuilreil, h?.viiJix tho >»'ntonce ut' absolution, or c«.ndem-
jiusi.n jii^r according thcrt'i(». Kom. ii. 1-2, *• For a- manv
a*) iiave sinned >vithout law, shall also porish without law: and
as many as have sinned in the law, shall be judgpjj by tiic

lau'.'- So tliat it is clear, that ilur first will surely peri>hi y'n^

all infidels, Atheists, and l*as;ans, that know not tiie trnc
God, nor his law. ^ind as many as have siifncd in ihc Inw,
<hall be judged htj the. law, &c. So that whatever vain hopes
P.i|)is(s may h.iveofbeli d, living: and dyinj; Pa|n?t«!, or
'/. l.atCNer ch.irity loose

;
mts have upon that account to

^ivc them, tliey are as fiir from beinjr saved in that unconvert-
ed condition, as devils which are eternally cast out of his pre-
sence. 3d, I have him to bless for tl)i^,*that, my lot is not
in and ai'.iono; the corrupt protcstan* cliurches abroad, Lu-
thcranism, and other corruptions and abimndinu; errors, both
in iloctrine, \vor>hip, discipline, and government, Kectarian,
f^' al, or Erastian: but in the reformed church of Scotland,
^'

11 these thin^is have been cast over the hcd^e, as not
plants of his plantin;;; and where Christ imth been owned in
nil liis three oUicc«, Ring. Priest, and Prophet: though alas I

he may say of us, in a great measure, as to the church of Is-

rael of old, **1 have planted her a noble vine, but how is she
become a degenerate plant of a strange vine unto niel*' In
that day of pluntinif, v.e could ha\e sung that stmg, Isa. xxvi.

t» ** AVe have a stnm;; city, salvation will (ind appoint her
for walls and bulwarks.*' &c. Lam. iv. 11, '•The Lord hatb
aecomplish»nl his fury, he hath poured out his fierce anger^
and hath kindlod a fire in Zion, and it hath ilevoured the foun-
datioiiH thereof.'* Ver. Ii2, *»Thc kinj^s of the earth, and all

he inhabitants of the world, would not have believed that the
-tdversary and the enemy bhould have entered into the gatcn
of Jerusalem." Vcr. 13, •* For the sins of her prophets, and
the iniquities of her prifsts, that have shed the bloo<l of the iust

in ihe midst of her :" Ver. 14, *»Thev ha^e wandered like
blind men in the streets, they have polluted themselves with
blood, so that men c«»uld not touch their i^rments," &:c.

This may br our rejjri't Infore (Jod, as it is in the seventh veni«

here in this chapter, *»IL'r Nazahtes were purer than snow,
they were wintrr than milk, they were more ruddy in bod^
fh:in rubies, iIumi pMli>hing was of sapphire." Ver. 8, **'l'he!r

than a coal, they are not know n in Oie streets;

_ 'ih to their bones; it i* withered, it is become
ike a stick," &c. Aud O! how unDaiBral lik^p wereitfer
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the liuuher to let her child, the son of her womb, perish for

lack of the breasts; were she free of the child's blood, it per*
ishiu;T; for want of its natural food? And 0! how many are

this day perishin* for want of the lively preached gospel; ver.

3, *^Kven the sea monsters draw out the breasts, they give

suck to the young ones; the daughters of my people are be-

come cruel like the ostriches in the wilderness." 4th, I have
him to bless for this, that I am not this day fighting against

him in an open wai*; and so bearing arms against him, his

work and people, for there is no more in me as of myself,

than these that are deepHest imbruing their hands in the blood

of the saints. 5th, I have him to bless for this, that ever he
hath opened n\y eyes to see the mystery of iniquity that a-

bounds and hath its seat in the heart, and also in some mea-
sure hath given me a sight of the remedy in the blood of Je-

sus Christ, with his Spirit engaging me to himself, letting me
see himself to be altogether precious, making me see that it

is better to be a door-keeper in the house of God, than to dwell
in the tabernacles of sin: Psal. Ixxiii. 24, Thou shalt guide
me with thij counsel, and afterward receive me to glory. Ver.

25, Whom have I in heaven hut thee? and there is none upon
earth that I desire besides thee 6th, 1 have his holy name to

bless, that ever he made me to know any thing, how small
soever, of his controverted truth, viz. the privileges of his

crown and kingdom, now when by their acts and laws thej^

have taken his crown and sceptre, and royal robe, and settled

the whole government of his house upon a man that is but a
worm: but this I believe, his decree will stand, oppose it

"who will; Psal. ii. 6, Vet have 1 set my king upon my holij

hill of Zion, &:c. Isa. xlii. 8, lam the Lord, that is my
name, my glory will I not give to another, nor my praise t&

graven images, &:c. Now, is not that his declarative glory,

which that usurper hath taken to himself.^ yea, he that lead'

eth captivity captive, according to his royal word, will reclaim
bis own glory; he it is alone that hath given Christ to be the
sure foundation whereon all the builcling is fitly framed:
**That stone which the builders rejected is made the head of
the corner." Isa. xxviii. 16, *'Thus saith the Lord God, be-
hold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, a stone, a tried stone, a
precious corner stone, a sure foundation : he that believeth
aiiali not make haste.'' Ver. 17, '* Judgment also will I lar
to the line, and rigliteousness to the plummet, and the hail

shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters shall over-
flow the hiding-place." 7th, 1 bless and magnify the holy
name of ray God, that hath called me to be a sufterer for his wort
and interest, counting it not my shame, but a high privilege

^^d di^uifjriiig of me, tvhcn many famous in this generation
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have been tlenied of it, though iiuiced most of ihis gencraliou

have brought up an ill report upon the cross, endeavouring by
their practice to render it ot none ettectj; but 1 have thia

Scripture for my encoura;;enient, 1st Pet. iii. 13—17, *hi(l

who is he that itill harm tfou, if ye be followers nf that irhich

15 srood? &c. 8th, 1 have this jj-reat and <rlorious Prince to

praise for this; and OI let all the true children of Zion laud

and praise this praise-worthv God, that hath not only called

roe to bear witness to the trutli, but hath helped me not to de-

ny his name, titles and attributes; f«)r that is the tiling that the

enemies and usurpers of my lovely L(»rd's crown arc seekintr,

to deny allegiance to him, who is f^iven of the Father to be a
leader and commander to the -people, even lie, on whose shoul-

ders the ;::oi'ernment is laids ccmimittinf; the ordering: of his

house to faithful stewards, to order his atVairs accordinii: to his

own appointment in his holy word, and hath not left it to the

prudence (»f men, how learned soever. Gamaliel, that learn-

ed Pharisee and doctor of the law, erred in tlie exposition of

the law, not knowing Christ t(» be the cud of the laic for righ-

teousness to everif one that helievetk. And seeing these great

learned rabbies erred every one in that which was the great

and main end of the law. vi/.. Christ, to whom »Voses and all

the prophets bear witness: now much more >hall they err where

it is lett to their own wisdom, having no plat-form to walk

bv, as the maintainers of the jirelatic hierarchy would be at.

Solomon was as wise as any, yra the wisest man that ever

was, (»r ever shall be, and he erred, having; the rule of the law

to walk bv. Were not all tin* law s and forms of the house

"•iven bv (lod to Moses, as well for manner of worship, as the

matter thereot?

And ftuther, as to that which is so much pleaded for by this

generation, his authority in civil matters, which as matters

now stand, cann<»t be i^iven, neither will they have it without

the other: for by their acts o\' parliament they have made

them ccpially essential to the crown: likewise there cannot be

an authoiitv- without a founilation. If any shall say, he hath it

from that which he received at liis admU-»ion to the Govern-

ment, as he entered up(m the terms of the coronation oath.

To this I answer, he hath rescinded that, in and by that act

rescis>(»ry in his first pailiament; for when he annulled and

rescinded that, fnun which 4»e had his power and authority,

ho thereby rescin<led his own authority also: so that from this

he hath no just |>ower, having t)ftener than once burnt the cov-

enants, which wvvv his coronation oath, without which he

could not enter the governm<Mit. If it ^hall be saitl, that the

fouudaton of his power is built u|)on the test, wherein he i^

made absolute supreme jud^e, ovci- aII nutteii aud persons,

r
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tfl well ecclesiastical as civil : that is so far from giving him
m right, that it maketh him a complete monster, naving one
head and two bodies; and if that authority should be owned
by me, being a free born member of the church of Scotland,

which is Christ's mystical body, and in my baptismal oath
given away to him, and having given my oatli of allegiance to

him as king and head of his own house; shall I own that au-

thority, without being guiltv of leese-majesty against the

King of Zion; and so of the highest degree of sacrdege? 2d»

1 sliall thereby deny my allegiance to God Creator, under
whom the magistrate should rule in a direct line; he ruling by
his own arbitrament, w hich is contrary to our obligations in

covenant, we being bound in covenant to defend the civil

rights and liberties of the crown and kingdom, as we are bora
subjects thereof. 3d, That which they have done in condemn-
ing the true sons of the church, and subjects of the kingdom,
to death, which is open murder under the colour of law : now
that it is such, these w horn they have proceeded against, bein»

adherers to the word of God, which is the only rule of faith

and manners, owning God as God, Christ as Redeemer, the

Holy Ghost as SanctTtier; and they having nothing to charge

them with, but their adherence to the true christian principles,

and they sentenced upon the same heads, this must be the

deepest of murder. 4th, These being owners of the true re-

formed religion, and all the fundamental laws of the church
and kingdom; and they refusing to judge and sentence ac-

cording to the word of God, according to which all sentences

of life and death ought to pass, as also refusing to judge ac-

cording to the laws, as they received them at their admission

to the government; which was, not to rule the law, but it to

rule them, and they to I'ule the people according to that law,

and the people remaining in subjection to the law of God, and
the ancient and fundamental laws of the land, and the persons

of lawful governors, being made treason; and this must cer-

tainly not only be a murdering of men, yea, true christian

men, but also a murdering of justice. And thus the land is

defiled with blood. Head the sentence of such, Num. xxxv.

S3, Su ye shall not 'pollute the land wherein ye are; for
blood it dfjileth the land; and the land cannot be cleansed of
the blood that is shed therein, but by the blood of him that shed

it. Such as are owning and pleading for this present power,

let the end of magistracy be considered, Rom. xiii. 3, '* For
rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the evil; uill

thou not then be afraid of the power? do that which is good
und thou shalt have praise of the same." Ver. 6, '*For thig

raUse pay you tribute also; for they arc God's ministers, at-

teudiug continually upon this very thing." 1st Pctr ii« 14^
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•' Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him, far
the punishment of evil doers, and for the praise of them that
do well."

Now, it is undeniably evident from what is aforesaid, that

piety is suppressed and iniquity nourished, and the sword im

their hand used against these that do most entirely cleave to

the Scripture rule, and the sworn principles of the church of
Scotland, and the ancient fundamental laws thereof. Prov
XX. 8, A king that sitteth on the throne ofjudgement, scaiteretfif

nwaij all iniquity ivith his ez/cs, &:c. Now 1 dare herein ap-
peal to the sentence of all single, unbiassed and judicious per-,

sons, whether or not the present exercise of their power be not
both injustice and tyranny, for there is no public power ia

the land, but what is founded on perjury, sacrilege and tyr-

anny, and exercised according thereto. And seeing it is so,

ye that are owners of such a power, ye Uiust needs be upon
|

the matter, owners of all these; coinpearingbefore their courts,

an<l paying them tribute, placing advocates and pleading
jour cause before such unjust judges: and more especially'

such as are prisoners for tiie truths of the gospel, and so ought
to witness a good confession for his trampled-upon truth,

who was not ashamed to witness a good confession before
]

J'ontius Pilate, to wit, that he was a King; John i:viii. 37,
j

Pilate therefore said unto him^ Art thou akin^ then/ Jcsiia

ansueredf 'I'liou suyest that 1 am a King. To this end was I

born^ &.C.

Now, ye who are charsing me this day, an«l others of m^
brethren, suflerers for truth, to be guilty of self murder, ami
so a brcnchofthe sixth couimandment, which is very faUo,

lor solt'-preservation must stoop to truth's preservation. Did
l>ur blessed Lord establish an a<lvocate to plead for him? J)id

that valiant cham])ion Ste])hen do it? But was free and posi-

tive in asserting his testiujony. Or did Paul <lo it? Or shew
nie any such precept or practice from Scripture? Yea,
consider the nature of witnessing, it proveth the contrarv.

But I prove such as do this to be actually guilty of the breach
of the second commandment, ^^hich is, that Thou shalt no*

make unto thyself any graven image^ Exod. xx. 4. For as I

have proved before, he is set up in Christ^a room, and exerti>

eth authority in and by that abominable arrogate supremacy,
and having intermixed things civil and ecclobiasiic, by their

uctfi of parliament, making them both alike inherent to the

crown; and so cannot be owned in neither without sacrilegi-

ous idolatry, and so a breach of this commandment; as aUo
of the fifth commandment, which concfrneth natural and civ-

il parents, which are to be owned and obeyed only in the.

I^rd, which cannot iu the icoflt allow of an^ mun't being ab
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Bolutely supreme, even in civil matters, it being; the ordinance

gf God, and a l:ivvful mai;isirate the minister ot God, bound to

dispense his ordinance, according to the rule in the word, and
according to the ancient laws of tl»e kinj^doni: tor in the obe^-

in^ ot" lawful power, it is obedience to this commandment: so

upon the contrary, the owning and obeying an unlawful pow-
er, (such as tKeiis) certainly must be a breach of it. And
can any deny that to be an owning of them, to establish one of

the members of their court, to plead for no other etiect, but to

hale men out of the true principles and practices of the true

reformeil church of Scotland, when the pannel is called by his

lot, to witness for them and give a confession thereof, before

such an evil and adulterous generation, these being Christ's

truths (juestioneii; and truth is himself, 1 am the way, the

truth and the lift', Slc. If any should object, and say, they

are small things; to this I answer, no truth is small. Luke
xvi, 10, He that is faithful in that which is least, is faithful
mlso in much; and he that is unjust in the least, is unjust also

in »i«c/i, &c. And such as are supplicating the enemies are

guilty here; for a supplication ought not, nor can be given in,

but to a lav»ful power, and for a lawful thing. 3d, Such are

guilty who are coming out of prison upon bond and caution,

binding themselves to compear before their judicatories,

at such a particular time, or at demand; for we ought not to

bind to compear or answer before a judicatory, but a lawful

one, such as theirs is not; so that such are actually guilty,

but especially such as formerly joined in declining them.

This generation seems to be a {generation, in a great measure^
given up to work all manner ot wickedness with greediness,

considering what profanity and robbing of God, mocking him
and religion, instability, and the giving away his and the

church's due: Mai. iii. 7, *'Even from tlie days of your fath-

ers, ye are gone away from mine ordinances, and have not
kept them : return unto me and I will return unto you saith

the Lord of hosts: but ye said, v. herein shall we return?" ver,

8, »* Will a man rob God? yet ye have robbed me: but ye
say, wherein have we robbed thee? In tythes and offerings."

ver. 9, *• Ye are cursed with a curse, for ye have robbed me,
even this whole nation," &c. I am not to take upon me to

speak any thing for future times, but this generation seems to

have the marks and evidences of a generation of his wrathj

fitted for jud):;ment and destruction. Take these Scriptures

as an evidence, Micah vi. IG, For the statutes of Omri are

kept, Isa. xxiv. 1—6, Behold the Lord rnaketh the earth

'^mptif, &c. Now read IsraePs sins here, and compare them
with StMitland's >ins, and see if they be not parallel: and see-

Dg it is so, what can be expected but the punishments) and
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plagues shall be parallel also; I cannot shake the thoughts oi

this off my spirit, but that there is a fourfold vengeance to be
poured out on this land. 1st, The vengeance of God, fur the

intrusionson, and usurpations of his sword, crown. sceptre and
robe roval. i2d, A temple-vengeance v.hich is not a small one^
for the laying his sanctuary desolate. 5d, A gospel-vengeance»^

viz. for the slighting of tne great and rich offer of Christ and
salvation, offered in such purity and plenty. 4th, A cove-

nant-vengeance, for the great peijury ancl apostacy in the

breach of, and falling from the prosecuting the ends of theM
covenants; which the Lord highly honoured this land with, to-

bring it into covenant with himself, and make it Hephzibah
and Beulah unto him, Isa. xxxiv. 5, 6, 7, **For my sword
shall be bathed in heaven, it shall come down upon Idumea,
and upon the people of my curse to judgment," &c. Jer. xxii.

6—9, *'For thus saith the Lord unto the king's house of Ju-
;

dah, Thou are Gilead unto me, and the head of Lebanon: yet

surely I will make thee a wilderness, and cities which are not

inhabited," &.c. This land hath not only departed fnnn God,
in and by their own sins, in refusing the rich offer of the gos-

pel, and breach of covenant; but have homologate that broken
and despised idol's sin. that hath overturned the work of re-

formation, by their owning of him now, when he hath taken

the whole privileges of Christ's crown and kingdom to him-

self. And this 1 am persuaded of, that if there be a familj

in the christian world, that comes under Anialek's curse, viz.
'

ff'itli whom he icill have war for ever; it is that family called

the royal family; whom, 1 think, God is about to sweep off the

throne, so that no root thereof shall be left to exercise in the

government; Isa. xl. 23, 24, That hvin^eth the princes to no-

thing; he maketh the judg:efi of the earth as vanity^ 6ic.

Now, as to the articles of my indictment, whereon my sen-

tence of death is fttunded, is, I*irst, the owning and maintain-

ing, that it wa^ lawful to rise in arms at Pentland and Both-

well-bridge : which I did with great cheerfulness aiul bold-

ness, they being in their own defence, and in the defence of

the gospel; antJ took that article for proof in the Confession of

Faith, that they have given «)ut to be the confession of their

ov^u faith, professing to build that abominable and ridiculous

test U|)on; which >hews, that they are ill buihlers, the build-

ing bi-iFiij so far off the foundation. But 1 refer you to the

drau;i:ht td'apaper, which 1 drew as my testimony against that

test; which \\ii!» the consent and advice of others, was affixed

on the parish kirk door of Stonehouse : and I am of the mind,
that this proof, ns it did enrage them, hehi:; like a wild hull

Cttii^lit in their own m; /; so it tlid ;;ive tluMu i:o small damp.
A second was, speaking treasoji (as they call it) unddeclin-
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Ulg tlieir authority, wliicli consistetli in tliis. First, when
asked, if their kin";, or rather their idol, \vere a tyrant? I re-

ferred it to his obligations in his coronation oatli, to be con-

sidered with his present actings and practices, with liis usur-

pations upon the privileges of the church, and prerogatives

royal of Jesus Christ, icho is the anointed of the Father: and
the refusing to say, (God save the king) whielnswe find was
theorder that was used in and among the children of Israel, at

the king's anointing to that oilice; and used in our own nation

at the coronation. Now, this being only due to a lawful king,

ought not to be given but to a lawful king, and so not to him,

being a degenerate tyrant: for if I should, I thereby had said

amen to all that he hath done against the church and liberties

thereof, and to all his oppression by unlawful exactions, and
raising of armies, for no other eft'ect, but to deprive us of the

hearing of the gospel, and troubling or molesting the subjects,

both in their consciences and external liberties, and also their

bloodshed and murders made upon the people of God, and free

subjects of the kingdom; and so bid him God speed, contrary

.to that in the second epistle of John, verse 10. And seeing

it cannot be given to any tliat have thus used their power to a

wrong end, in such a measure and manner; so much less, when
they nave set him up as an idol, in the room of God incarnate.

And shall I pray, to bless that man .in his person and govern-

ment, which God hath cursed? for it cannot be expected, but

that he shall be cursed, that thus ventureth upon the thict

bosses of the buckler of God Almighty.
Now, I shall here give in short, an account of my princi-

ples, v/hich I sliall do, as in tiie sight of an all-seeing God, viz.

I am a true christian, truly anti-popish, anti-prelatic, anti-

sectarian, anti-schismatic, anti-erastian, a true Presbyterian,

owning the true protestant religion, now owned and professed

by the poor wrestling and suffering remnant in Scotland; and
whatever men have said, or may say of me, I have lived, and
now I die thus.

Wherefore, in the first place, I give my testimony to the

truth, fulness and authority of the SScripturess and to all the

truths contained therein, and warrantable therefrom. 2d, I

bear my testimony to the way of salvation through Jesus
Christ; and tliat by his satisfaction the moral law was not ab-

rogated, but fulfilled; and that the moral law is as binding on
the christian truly interested in him, this day, as it was that

day that it was given to the children of Israel; only the con-
demnatory sentence thereof loosed to all such as are believ-

ers indeed. 3d, I bear my testimony to the work of reforma-
tion, as it was reformed from Popery, Prelacy, Erastianism,

and other errors^ as it is contained in the Coufcsbion of Faith,

IT
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Larger and Shorter Catechisms, Covenants, National and Sol-

emn League, Solemn Acknowledgment of Sins and Engage-
ment to Duties, the Sum of Saving Knowledge, Directory for

"Worship, the Causes of God's \Vrath, drawn,up by the gen-

eral assembly of this church, after the evil in meddling with

that rotten hearted malignant, Charles Stuart, w as seen. 4th,

1 bear my testimony to the faithful actings of the remonstrators

against malij^nants and the malignant interests, which are the

very things tnis day contended for, by the true Presbyterians

of the church of Scotland. 5th, I bear my testimony (not to

go further back, seeing it homologates tlie rest) to that noble

testimony given at Lanerk, against t'lat tyrant, and the test

enacted by the late parliament; wiiich 1 could not but look

upon, in the time of the carrying on of it, and yet doth, that the

remnant was therein owned of the Lord. 6th, I bear my tes-

timony to all the faithful testimonies of the martyrs that have

«^one before us, on scaftblds, in the fields, or in the seas.

—

7th, I bear my testimony to all the appearances in arms, for

the defence 01 the j^ospel. 8th, I bear my testimony to the

faithful manner of the delivery of the gospel, that hath been in

the open fields, by the fiiithful and sent servants ofJesus Christ,

exercising according to his own commission; preacliing days,

communion days, and fasts; particularly one holden at Auch-
ingilloch by three ministers, two of them now glorified, viz.

Mr. Donald Cargil and Mr. Richard Cameron: where the

land's guilt was freely and faithfully discovered. 9lh, and

lastly, 1 bear njy testimony to the fellowship-meetings of tl»e

Lord's people, particular and general, and my soul hath many
a time been refreshed in them. •

Likewise on the other hand, I leave my testimony against

the public resolutions for tnkin;^ in that malignant interest;

for which this poor church is tins day smarting, and feeling

the weight of that tyrant^s hand, for such eager lustinjj; after

a king. 2d, I leave my testinmny against Ilainilton declara-

fion, which is one and tlic same thing with llie resolutions

—

First, for taking in the foresaid interest, contrary to the land's

engagements in covenant—JSecond, for corrupting the arn»y.

But my mind more fully of this, with several other things,

such as the excommunication, tyrant's interest, cess and lo-

cality, 19 more fully expressed in a paper, entitled, Some few

grievances^ set down hij way of quenj: which was occasioned

by a minister being preacliing mar the place of my residence,

and some falsely accu>ing me for casting at ministers, and so

at ministry; and to siiew that my not hearing was n<)t from

any schismatical design, but of conscirncc. of duty, judging

him <leficicnt and faulty, in not being faithful. I therefore

'row my grievaoccs to be presented^ and rcferrcth to this and
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the forementioned paper, as a part ofmy testimony against the
wrongs done to a holy God in this backsliding age. 3d, I
leave my testimony against all unfaithfulness in ministers-
First, for their dark and ambiguous manner of preaching, ia

not giving free, full and faithful warning of the duty and dan-
gers of our day—Second, they either altogether leaving off

preaching, as if seeming and apparent hazard loosed them from
that command, which is to preach in season and out of season,

&c. Or turning the edge of their doctrine against the most
faithful in the land,and taking the faults and failings of the saints

in Scripture, to defend them in their sinful, defective, conniv-
ing and complying courses^ which is a wresting of the Scrip-

ture, for these are set down for our admonition, not to split upon
such rocks. And O ! how many professors are guilty also in this

matter, they cannot deny it to be a fault, viz. such and such
things^ yet they cannot state their suiferings on them. Now
undeniably, this is a presumptuous sinning, venturing upon it,

because God is merciful; this is a daring of him to his face.

Surely David was not of this mind of it, Psal. xix. 12, ** Who
can understand his errors, cleanse thou me from secret faults."

ver. 13, " Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins,

let them not have dominion over me," &c. Numb. xv. 30,
*' But the soul that doeth aught presumptuously, whether he be
born in the land, or a stranger, the same reproacheth the Lord;
and that soul shall be cutoff from among his people." 4th, I
give my testimony against that Erastian indulgence, and such as
join with them, because they entered not by the right door,
but by the order of the usurper, whereas Christ is the only
door—John x. 1. But this I will say, that those who will not,

nor dare not take that usurper's portion, lest they be defiled

thereby, their countenance shall outshine the other, and befat-
ter ana fairer in the day when they are to be proved before the
king—Dan. i. 15.

5th, I ^ive my testimony against all the hearers of these
abominable tested curates throughout the land; so in particular
against the corner of that land, viz. Kilmarnock and the coun-
try thereabout, where I was apprehended, which I waS^ then
persuaded of, and yet am, that it was so ordered, that I might
m particular witness against them for their compearing at
courts, subscribing bonds, paying fines, which includeth in it

an acknowledgment of a fault, building that which formerly
they did destroy, and destroying that which formerly they
builded, and that according to God's word; and these who
formerly were leaders in the way pf truth, elders and old pro-
fessors, are now. as active by example and advice in the pres-
ent course, and so are a stumbling block to others. Offences
must Qome, but ivo to them bji whom they come; better it ivergf
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that a inilUtone were hanged about their neeks, and they were
cast into the midst of the sea. O that je who have formerly

known the way of truth, would study more stability, and let

not your liberty become a stumbling block to others. 6th, I

bear my testimony against all profanity and profane persons,

against all Atheism and Atheists, practical and professed; not

only such as deny the true God by profession, but even such '

as do it by practice, belying their profession : against all en-

thusiasm ami enthusiasts, although tliese black-mouthed Eras-

tian w riters, are pleased to call the way that i» now followed

by the poor remnant, such; yet my endeavours have always

l)een to be both cleared in matters of truth and practice, ac-

cording to the word and Spirit. But this 1 think, that the

Lord is about to let this generation stumble, fall, and break

their necks upon their own carnal wisdom, and eacli of ihein

upon another; but mind this, 2Viat the world btj wisdom knew
not God; for it seems, it is the notiiinjrs of this age, that he

AviJJ n\ake use of: Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings he

ivill perfect his praise.

Now, I would speak in short to throe sorts : 1st, You tJiat aro

strangers and enemies to this lovely Lord, let your estrange -

ment be done away; break off your sins by repentance; con-

sider the hazard you are in, even of eternal wrath and scorch-

ing; hell fire for ever. O this condescending love of God, that

is laid out in this manner! O ye that are enemies to his interest

and people, mind that justice, even ^wrathful justice, is ready

to be poured out upon you! O therefore come olVl repent and i

turn in unto this so favourable and merciful a God: leave oft*

vour persecution, come unto him, there is mercy with him that

he mail be feared; and if ye will not return, then his wrath

w'\\\ be upon you to all eternity. £d. Ye that have sometimes

known what it was to be in God's favour, and had uuuh love

and tenderness fi>r him, hi^ work ami interest, cause ami ni\

enijnt, as it was reforn^ed in tins land, now are fallen froiu

your Urst love, O endeavour to have in mind the love of your

espousal?;, when ye and Christ were hatul-fasted : coi.

aright what a great ditVerence there is between your love, i

zeal, tenderness now, in regard of what it was. 'J'la uloro

take a right look of matters, and weigh them ariirht in the bal

ance of the huiu tuary, bi>th as to y«>ur oww particular cast-,

and the ca«c of his crunch; and turn to him with sncedy and

nnfeij^ned repentance: for he thai turns a^ide to crooked ways*

iJiatlbe Itdftrrth with the worktrs of iiiiijuitfj. therefore

turn in time, lest rfjieutance be lud from your eycf. O! as

>c love the glory ot (ioil, the i:;M\ of your jowii souls, an«l

the advantage of the church, if such an one ai I may be >u

Wd aa to invite you, now going out of time into eteruilyj w
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ye would not be partakers of the plagues that are to come up-
on such a generation, come oft" with speed. 3d, You that are

in good terms with God, and helped to keep by his way, break
not your peace by turning aside to crooked ways, entertain

love, keep and hold fast your integrity, in this day^ when many
have broken the bargain with him, now when the language of
many is this, These are hard sayivgs, who can bear them?
And now, that this is his language to you, JVill ye also leave

me? O! let this be the language of every ingenuous soul, To
whom shall we go? for thou hast the ivoras of eternal life.

Make sure salvation to yourselves, thereby ye shall be the

more fit to follow him in this day, when he is casting forth his

red flag, and marching. Many follow him when th6 white flag

of peace is flourishing: but they are ill worthy of the sweet,

who will not take part with him in the bitterest and sharpest

sufterings; for what is the greatest of sufferings that can come
from man, coming upon his account, in regard of what he suf-

fered for us, even the heavy wrath of God, which would have
pressed us down to the pit through all eternity : and may not
the consideration of this oblige you? I can speak it to his com-
mendation, that he can make the cross light and easy, for he
will bear it and you both. And seeing everlasting arms arc
underneath, have you not ground to expect that he will not let

his own arm be crushed. He can straw the cross all with ro-

ses. I dare not say tliat ever I met with a cross; for when the

strait hath been greatest, then he kythed his kindness most*
O the rich manifestations that he giveth to the soul under the

cross ! yea, it is all paved with love. Who would not go'

through a sea of bloody sufterings with him and for liim? He
is the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the rallies; he is fair and
ruddy, the chief among ten f/ioi(sa?i(Z of thousands : 01 who
can describe him? he is the only precious object, altogether

lovely. If he were seen and known, who would not love himP
He is both lovely and loving. The soul may solace itself Ir

him, under the greatest of straits. Now, ye that have receiv-

ed him, walk worthy of him. 0! who knows what is in lovef

1st John iv. 17, Herein is our love made perfect, that we may
kave boldness iti the day ofjudgment; because as he is, so are
we in this world. How is that? Though in the world, yet

not of the world. Ver. 18, There is no fear in love; but per*
feet love casteth out fear, because fear hath torment: he that

feareth is not made perfect in love. Now the reason of our
love is, ver. 19, ^Ve love him because he first loved us. Now,
dear friends, ye tliat are helped to keep by him, think it not
strange though the world hate you, it hated liimself : He was
a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief. If ye were of
the world, the world would love its oiffiu Should we out bo

17*
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as pilgrims and strangers, travelling, scekin;: alter an heavetilr

country. There i^a rest tor the peo])le ot'Ciod, and to whom
is this rest appointed, but to the weary passenger.

Now, I am ^iven out by the enemies and professors as be-

ing prodigal of my life, and leadin;x of my two brethren to the
death; but they are both false charges : for 1 have found more
straiglitness and steadfastness in them, than I can tind in my-
self. As for the other, I have so mucli of humanity, that 1

love my life; but cannot redeem it wiili the loss of my integ-

rity, and denial of any of his precious truths. 1 durst not
make a shift to have any favour of the enemies, nor to touch,

taste, or handle with them, for their dainties or deceitful meat*
\nd there is one hfcriptiue which at my first cominj; to pri-

-^on cbnfirmed me, IMiilip. iv. 6, lie carefnl for nuthin^: but

in every thin^ by prayer and supplication icith ihajiksgivin^j

hi vour requests be mad?, known unto God.
Now, dear friends, encoura2;e yourselves in the Lord, and

sta.nd fast in one spirit, striving together for the faith of Je-

sus. Let nothing damj) your courayie, zeal, tenderness, and
faithfulness, for this so lovely a Loid; and let brotherly love

always continue. Beware of rocks, both on the right and left

band; we have beacons set up for lx)th, to our sad exjierience,

in this poor church : beware of percmptoriness, passion, and
priilc; for tlicrc n^ay be, and 1 fear is, a spiritual pride, as

well as a natural. Carry suitably to these who are without,

and to them that are within. Endeavour to have an union in

the Lord obtained, and entertained. Mix not the fire of true

aeal with the wild sparks of carnal passion; bt>t let mceknej>*

•f spirit, with a christian, godly and faithful conversation,

adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour. The breakings of the

remnant, I may warrantably say, have lien heavier upon mv
spirit, tlian all that I have met with from the encmv. And if

ye will notget togetlicr, wratli will be upon you. ()l for that

1^ ilay, when they shall be made **one stick in his hand," when
it shall be as in Isa. xi. !.>, »*The envy of Ephraim also shall

depart, and the adversaries of J udah shall be cut otf : Ephrairu

shall not envy J udah, ^nd J udah shall not vex Ephraim.*^

Ver. 14, ** Hut they ^hall tlee upon the shoulders of the Philis*

tines towards the west, and thev shall spoil them of the eait

together," &c. And that Scripture, *» Sutter not sin upon

thy brother- s ^oul, but in any wise reprove him." Seek to

leclaim tliem that are fallen: '*^ Ye that are spiritual, restore

• irit of meekness." Follow a gospel

r - » ; , [ seekinj^, **and let him that thinkelii

le standcth, take heed lest he fall," &c. I am not here

^p '^- - to thr-^^ t' - -.- : 'r-
_ on in hrrvr ' '•;- 'hew;

I.
i

'.*>king,t .church lid-

dcsolttling courte); but to the wrcsiliiig reiuxiaiit-
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Now death is not a whit twnble to me, 1st Cor. xv. 55, **0

death, where is thy stinir? O grave, where is thy victory?"

Ver. 5G, *'Thc sting ol death is sin, and the strength of sin

is the iftw." Ver. 57, '*liut thanks be to God, which ffiveth

us the victory, tiirough our Lord Jesus Christ." 1 think thia

is his lanjruage to uie, Micah ii. 10, ** Arise ye and depart,

£[>r this is not your rest: because it is polluted," &c. 2d
Cor. V. 1, > For we know, that^f our earthly house of this

tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of God, an
house not made with hunds, eternal in the heavens."

Now, as to his way witli his church, it is mysterious; his

way is in the deep, his paths in the mif:hty waters; but the

thoughts of this I cannot put olV my spirit, but that he hath
tlioughts of cood and not of evil; to give this poor church an
expected end. But I am pursuaded of this, that he hath some
other work ado, before that be accomplished, for falling from
her first love, and tlie great ingratitude for the great and high

privilejres formerlv enjoyed. But be not discouraged, nor sin-

fully anxious, neither about the church nor the remnant, but
wait on God in his own way, and commit all to him, and he
shall bring it to pass : it may come in a way least expected
(I have no doubt about it) that his power, intiniteness, and
sovereignty may yet appear.

Now, I declare I am free of the blood of all men, and though
man had never public scandal to charge me with, yet I am
one of the chief of sa>ed sinners. And m respect of original,

actual, and omissional sin, there hath been as much guiltiness

in me, as might and would have weiglied down to the pit the
Avhole world; but my lovely Lord hath shewed me warm
l)links of his love. for love to give to this lovely Lord Je-
sus, accordino; to that Scripture, Come and I will tell you
what the Lard hath done for my soul. Upon the day before
I received my sentence, I met with a great measure, and a
ftill gale of the Spirit, wherein my heart was both melted and
enlarged, winning near to him, both alone and with the rest:

l»ut a little thereafter going to him alone, I found him hiding,

and being sensible of it, my heart, in some measure, panted
after him, yet absent; so going to the word, was directed to

Ist John v. 14, **This is the confidence that we have in him,
that if we ask any thing according to his will, he heareth us.'*

Yer. 15, **Andif we know that he hear us, whatsoever we
ask, we know that we have the petitions that we desired of
him:" which did in no small measure settle and comfort my
bpirit: so meditating a little, and considering how these tv>o

«)uld consist together, was answered thus; because they have
no changes^ therefore they fear not God. And since, I blesf
hjs hvi/.ii4iAex i uave had great composure of spirit.
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Now, according to my blessed Lord's commaiK!, I am not
prepossessed with malice, or a spirit of revenge, but can bless

when cursed. As for these men that are unjustly taking a-

\raj my life, not only contrary to the law of God, and the

ancient and fundamental laws of the land, but even contrary

to their own law; for what they are doing against me as I am
in myself, I can freely forgive tliem a!id all others; but as i*

they do it against the iinasjc of God in me, and upon his i

truth's account, and so against himself, that is not mine to

forgive, but I leave it to him to whom venjreance belongeth,

to deal with them as he may best glorify himself. Now, I

rejoice in my lot, for it hath fallen to me in pleasant places;

and I have a goodly inheritance; I would not exchange it

with the greatest monarch upon earth. 01 let heaven and
earth praise him, sun and moon praise him : O all the creation

praise him, angels and glorified saints praise him, and my
soul shall praise him through all the ages of eternity. Now,
farewell all things in time, farewell holy Scriptures: farewell

prayer, meditation, faith, hope: farewell all true friends.

vVclcome heaven; welcome Father, Son, and Holy Spirit^

welcome angels, and the spirits of just men made perfect;

welcome praises for evermore.

Sic subscribitury JAMES ROBERTSON.

The last Speech and Testunony nf JOILV FhVLJr, who
lived in the ^Muiraide^ in the parish of fCilmavnock\ and

suffered in the Gra^s-market of Edinburgh^ December 15,

1682.

Men and Brethren,

Shewing you that I am condemned unjustly by a gener-

ation of bloody men, who is thirsting after tiie blood of the

saints of God, and upon no other account, but for my being

found in the way ef my duty in the si«j;ht of God: ^lory to his

holy name for it, though gone about with many failinp*, muck
imperfections, for adhering to Christ and all his offices, as

Prophet, Priest, and King; and for mv following him in all

his persecuted gospel truths. The articles of my intlictment

were for, 1st, My keeping company with the persreuted

people of God, ministers anuothcrs, for which, with my whole

soul, 1 bless hiu) that ever he honoured mc with such compa-

ny; and in token of his countenance he hath kept me in tiiat

company. <2d. For my being in company an»l converse \\\i\\

Mr. Donald Car^Ml; (for which, with my whole soul, I desire

to bless and nw;j;nifv the riches of his grace, that ever he con

fevicd :>ucU cuuipany upou sugh a biufui wretch) and Mr* King^
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Mr. Richard Cameron, Mr. Kid, in particular. 3d, My re-

fusing to call the bisliop's death murder, which I durst not
do, it being God's righteous judgment upon him. 4th, My
not calling Bothwell -bridge rebellion; it beinc in defence of
themselves and the gospel, which is lawful m God's sight;

and therefore I durst not call it rebellion. 5th, My giving

meat, drink, and comfort to the persecuted people of God;
which I did willingly and with my whole heart; and herein I

have sweet peace this day; as in Matt. x. 4^, '* And whoso-
ever shall give to drink unto one of these little ones, a cup of
cold water only, in the name of a disciple, verily I say unto
you, he sliall in no w ise lose his reward :" which he hath
made out to me abundantly to the full. 6th, For my being
commanded to say, God save the king^ which I durst not do
for my very soul; their biddinj us to do it in the test of our
loyalty, to save him in his perj^on and government, and author-

ity, which is a perfect owning of him m all that he hath done,
in his usurpation upon Christ's prerogatives and privileges,

they having made him supreme head in all matters and causes,

civil and ecclesiastic; which if I had done, it had been a flat

denying of Christ, and a joining with him and them, I mean
Charles Stuart, in all that they have done in overturning of

the glorious work of reformation in these lands, and all the
WTongs done to the gospel antl people of God in this day,
which w ould have made me odious in the sight of God, and
before the world; for which 1 bless him, he hath kept me
from: as the Scripture saith. He that is not faithful in Little,

will not be faithful in that which in mu&i. 7th, Being ask-
ed, if I would not pray for the king? I said, yes.. Do it then.

I said, according to the Scripture. They said, he will pray
for him as he is a man, but not as he is king, which is high
treason and rebellion. Now, mv friends, I being conscienti-

ous to myself that my owning him as my king, was a casting
oft' Christ Jesus who is head and K.ing in Zlon, and taking on
with him, and so would have incurred the wrath of God, and
homologate all the bloodshed, and all the horrid bloody abom-
inations they have committed in the land, with avowed de-
fying of the great God. O who dare join with such avowed
eneu|ies of our God, and so cast off the society of the Saints,

and give the hand of fellowship to such bloody and nian-

swora wretches, tliat ifk making it their whole work to root out
godliness out of this covenanted land, that the name of Israel

shall no more be made mention of: but they will be all be^
guiled, for Christ will reign till all his enemies be made his

footstool.

1st, I give ray testimony to the suie word of God, whicli is

the iScriptucea of truth, ^d, I give loy tcatimory to the wajr
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of salvation through Jesus Christ, and that by his satisfaction:

3d, I bear my teslimony to the work of reformation, as it v^a»

reformed from Popery, Prelacy, Eraslianism, and other er-

rors, as it is containea in the Confession of Faith, Larger and
Shorter Catechisms. 4th, I give my testimony to the Cove-
nants, National and Solemn League, and Solemn Acknowledg-
ment of Sins and Engagement to Duties, Sum of Saving
Knowledge, Directory for Worsiiip; and to the Causes of

God's Wnith, di^iwn up by the general assembly of the church,

after their meeting with the rotten-hearted malignant, Charles

Stuart. 5th, J bear my testimony to the faithful actings of

the remonstrators, against the malignant interest, that is the

very thing contended for by the true Presbyterians of the

church of Scotland. 6th, 1 give my testimoHy, not to go fur-

ther back, seeing it homologates the rest, to that notable tes-

timony given at Lanerk against that tyrant, and the test, inti-

mated by that late parliament, \vhich 1 could not but look upon
it in the time of carrying on of it, and yet doth, that the rem-
nant was owned of the Lord. Tlh, I bear my testimony to all

the faithful testimonies of the martyrs, that have gone before

us, whether on scaffolds, or on tlie fields, or in ti»e seas. 8th,

1 bear my testimony to all appearances in arms, for defence

of the gospel. 9th, I bear m\ testimony to the fuitliful

preaclwng of the gospel that liath Wen in the fields by the faith-

ful and sent messengers of Je*»us Christ, according to his own
mission, preaching days, communion days, and fast day3, bv
Messrs. Cargil, Kiny;, Kid, Cameron, and Douglas. lOth

and lastly, I bear mj testimony to the fellowship-meetings gf

the Lord's people, particular and general : my soul hath been

many a time refreshed with liis presence in company with them.

Likewise I bear my testimony, 1st, Against the public res-

olutioners for taking in the malignant interest, for which this

poor church is smarting for this day, and feeling the weight of

tliC tyrant's hanti, for such eaL::('r lasting after the king. 2d,

I bear my testimony ajrainst Hamilton declaraiion, which is

one and the same with tlie resolulioners, for taking in the fore-

said interest, contrary to the land's engagrments in covenant.

3d, For corrupting the army and other thlnij;s, such as the ex-

communicate tyrant's interest, cess and all otiier impositions

of that nature, for the dnwn-bcarini' of Christ's interests, do-

ing it against a holy God. 4th, I bean my testimony againgi

induls:ed ministers, for their not coming In by the door, but

by the mission of men; Jolui x. 1, He that nitereth noi hj the

door into the shcrp-fold^ but climheth up some other way, the

same is a thief and a robber. They being entered by the

tyrant and not by the door, they are become men-servants, and

not servants to Jesus Chriit, aud so is become 4a Erastian
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party, wliich hath wronged our Lord and King more than the
bloody prelatic party hath done these twenty years bygone,
by their renting the church's bowels, and for dividing many a
bosom-friend, to the great hurt of the gospel. 5th, 1 leave my
testimony against all corrupt ministers, sheltering themselves
under their wings, strengthening the stakes of that plantation,

and for- their dark and ambi<iUous preaching in not declaring

the whole counsel of God. bth, I leave my testimony against
all the enemies and wrongers of my Lord's glorious privileges

and prerogatives, all in general. 1 leave my testimony against

that bloody muWerer John Reid, who murdered a woman in

the town of New-miins, and now is carrying arms against

Christ and his followers; who took me, ancUllnfest to me that

he had not an order for it. And against that party that carri-

ed me to Edinburgh; and especially Alexander Gemmil, my
neighbour, for he vexed me more than all that party, for he
said I married folk and baptized children, and raocked me
most dreadfully.

A line of advice to two or three sorts of folk. To you that

are old profe-^sors and covenanters in the west of Scotland,
and especially in Rilmarnock parish, what are ye doing?
Where are ye now be when ye swore the covenant, and swore
against Popery, Prelacy and all that faction, side and party?
How are ye prosecuting the ends of that covenant, now in

the sight of God, and tlie oath of God, that ye swore with
hands lifted up to the Most High, and before heaven and
earth, sun and moon? O my soul trembles to think what bad
example ye are to the young generation, ye who should have
been as the he-goats before the flock, to train them up in the

way of God, and the way of holiness and righteousness, and
now ye are leading them just the contrary. Should ye not
have been more tender of the blood of the souls of the young
generation, as to turn your back upon your profession, and
turn in with the men of these abominations in all things? O
fear the wrath of that God who has said. Shall any break the

covenant and be delivered/^ Now therefore, I desire, as ye ten-

der your own souls, that ye would turn again to your first

husband, for it was better with you than it is now. Next,
you that are the young generation, men and women, what are

ye doing? are ye following the footsteps of your fathers in

their courses of defection, joining in hearing these perjured
curates, answering at their courts, joining in their worship
with them, in their abominable and soul destroying courses,

contrary to the word of God, our solemn Covenants, and Con-
fession of Faith, Larger and Shorter Catechisms, the order of

the church of Scotland, in discipline, worship and govern-
ment: as they, ye, and I, are sworn, witli hands lifted up to
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the Most High God, which no power on earth is aWc to lonce

nor undo, nor free from no man nor woman baptiz* le

name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. O therel ^e

heed how ye think to Answer before the great sin- ^ ,,"8
God, before whom 1 am to appear w ithin a little space, and
before whom I and all the wurld will stand and be judged with

righteous judgment.
And likewise seeing that I dare not but show you my mind

anent some persons and their carriase in this day of Jacob's

trouble, when Zion is laying waste and ploughing like a field.

1st, I give my testimony against these men ^:alled eldeis in

my own parish, because of their complying with every course

of defection ajffl abomination that comes alon^st through

the country. IfiK They being thought to be faithtul elders in

the time of the Presbyterian government, and then turned el-

ders to the curate Carnagie, and then turned elders to Mr.
"VVadderburn, that indulged minister, and now are sessioners

to this curate. And seeinu; this is true that they have shew-

ed themselves to be men of no principles, and the spirit of

God saying expressly, ^Meddle not irit/i them that are given to

change; who can blumo me to disown them.

I jiivc my testimony ay:ainst John IJoyd, railed bailie of

Kilmarnock, for his bloody courses in many lhinj!:s, and es-

pecially in his uplifting of the cess and bIoo<lv fines, and in

oppressing the poor in their consciences, and laying on of

dragoons upon them most cruelly, which he did upon me four

times; I wish God may forgive him for what he Ji^ done in

that matter.

Now, according to my blessed Lord's command, I am not

possessed of malice, or a spirit of revenge, but blesses when
cursed. As for these men that are unjustly takinp; away my
life, not only contrary to the law of God, and the ancient

laws of the land, but even contrary to their own law; now for

what they are doinu; to me, as 1 am in myself, 1 can freely

forgive them and all others; but as they do it ae;ain9t the im-

ajje of God in me, and upon his truth's account, and *o against

himself, that is not mine to forgive, but leaves it to him, to

whom vcu«;eance belongs, that lie mav deal with them as ho

may most "ilorify himself. O if 1 could speak or write any
thing to the commendation of the covenanted God of the

church of Scotland, 1 have surely many thini:'* to say, for that

l»c trysted my lot to be in a nation where he hath set up his

pure woihhip; whereas he might justly have letten uiy lot be

amongst Pairans, and heathen nations, that knew notliii >

'

the true God. Or, 2d, \l'v might ha\e ordered it to I'

monp thene that are worshipping antichriM, that whore, thai

monstrous beast, tliat sils upoB many waters; whose sentence
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iriay be read ia Rev. xiv. 9, ** And tlie tliird an»el followed

thcMii, saying with a loml voice, if any man worship the beast

and liis image, and receive his mark in his forehead or in his

hand/' ver. 10, *• The same shall drink, of the wine of the

wrath of God, which is poured ou4 without mixture into the

cup of his indij'nation; and he shall be tormented with fire and
brimstone, in tlic presence of the holy angels, and in the pres-

ence of the Lamb:" ver. 11, ** And tlie smoke of their tor-

ment ascendetli up for ever and ever: and they have no rest

dav nor night, who worship the beast and lus image, and who-
soever receiveth the mark of his name.-' And so, as sure as

God is God, and the holy Scriptures are his word, according to

wliich all men that have heard or seen it shall be judged, hav-

ing the sentence of absolutiort or condemnation passed accor-

diDg thereto, Rom, ii. 12, ** For as many as have sinned with-

out law, shall also perish without law." So it is clear, that

the first will surely perish, viz. all Infidels, and Atheists,

and Heathens, and Pagans, that know not the true God nor

his law : '» And as many as have sinned in the law, shall be

judged by the law." And so whatever vain hopes the Pa-
pists may have of being saved, living and dying Papists, or

whatever charity loose professors have on that heacf to give

I hem, they are as far from being saved as devils, which are

eternaily cast out of his presence.

3d, 1 have him to bless for this, that my lot is not among
corrupt protestant churches abroad, Lutherans and other cor-

ruptions and abounding errors, both in doctrine, discipline,

worship and government. Sectarian, Episcopal, orErastian; bu\

in the reformed church of Scotland, where all these things

have been cast over the hedge, as not plants of his plant-

ing, where he hath been owned in all his offices. Prophet,

Priest, and King, thouj^h he njay say of us, in a great meas-

ure, as to the church oi Israel of old, "I \mye planted thee

a noble vine, but thou art become a degenerate plant of a

strange vine unto me," &c. In that day of planting wf could

have sung that song, Isa. xxvi. 1, *' We have a strong city,

salvation will God appoint for walls and bulwarks." Lara. iv.

11, *'The Lord hath acc(»mplished his fury, he hath poured out

his fierce answer, and hath kindled a fire in Zion, and it hath de-

voured the foundations thereof." Ver. 12, **The kings of the

earth, and all the inhabitants of the world would not have be-

lieved, that the adversary and the enemy should have enter-

ed the gates of Jerusalent." Ver. IS, "For the sins of he:

prophets, and the iniquities of her priests, they have shed the

blood of the Justin the midst of her." Ver. 14, *'They have

wandered as blind men in the streets, they have polluted

lhem!^elves with blood, so that men could not touch their gar

18
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nients." This may be our regret before God, as in verse 7,

**»Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they were whiter than

milk, they were more ruddy in body than rubies, their polish-

ing was of sapphire:" verse 8, "Their visage is blacker than

a coal ; they are not knowji in the streets : their skin cleaveth

to their bones, it is withered, it is become like a stick," &.c.

O how unnatural-like were it for the mother to let the child,

the fruit of her womb, perish for lack of the breasts; were she

free ef the child's blood, it perishin;;; for want of its natural

food? And O how many are this day perishing for want of the

lively preached gospel :
'* Even the sea monsters draw out the

breasts, they give suck to their young ones; the daughters of

my people are become cruel like the ostriches in the wilder-

ness," verse 3. And,
4th, I have him to bless for this, that I am not this day

lighting against him in an open stated war, and so bearing

arms against him and his people, for there is no more in me,
as to myself, than these that are imbrewing their hands deep-

}y in the blood of the saints-.

5th, I have him to bless for tliis, that ever he opened mine
eyes to see the mystery of ini(|uity tl^at abounds, and hath its

seat in the heart: as also in some measure, a sight of the rem-

edy in the blood of Jesus, with his spirit engaging me to him-

self, letting me see himself altogether precious, making mc
to see that it is better to be a dnov-keeper in the house of God,
than to dwell in the pleasures of sin for a season. Psalm Ixxiii.

24, Tliou shalt guide me with thrj counsel, and afterwards re-

ceive me to glovtj. Verse ^25, Irlwm have I in heaven but

thee? and there is none upon earth tliat I desire besides thee.

6th, I have his holy name to bless that ever he honoured

me to know any thing, how small soever, of his persecuted

truths, viz. his crown, kingdom and privileges, now m lien ma-
ny by tlieir acts and laws, have taken his crown and sceptre

and royal robe from him, and settled the whole government of

his house upon a man liiat is but a worm; but I believe his de-

cree will stand, oppose it who will. Psalm ii. C, I'ct have I
set my kin^!; upon my holy hill of Zioii: Isa. xlii. 8, I am the

Lord, thai is my name^ and wy glory irill J not s:ive to anoth-

er, neither my praise to graven ima^:^'es. Now it is his decla-

rative glory which that usurper hath taken to himself. Ay,
but he that leadeth captivity captive according to his royal

will and word, will reclaim his own glory : he it is alone that

hath given him to be the sure ft)nndati(»p., whereon all the

building is fitly framed, that stone that the builders hath re-

jected is made the head of the corner: Isa. xxviii. 16, ** There-
fore, thus saith the Lord God, behold I lay in /ion for a foun-

dation, a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a sure

]

i
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foundation; he that believeth shall not make haste." Ver. 17,

*' Judgment also will I lay to the line, and righteousness to the

plummet, and the hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and

the waters shall overflow the hiding place."

7th, I bless and magnify the holy name of my God, that

hath called me to be a sufferer for his work and interest,

counting it not my shame, but a high privilege and dignifying

of me, when many famous in their generation have been deni-

ed of it, when so many are denying, and by their practice are

rendering the cross of Christ of no effect. O my friends, bless

and magnify your God for this, that ye are privileged with

these things, and strive to walk worthy of him in your places,

callings and stations, and relations, as a husband, as a wife, as

a master, as a servant, as a christian; study to have a blame-

less conversation, as becomes the gospel, as far as ye can,

walk void of offence towards God and man. My dear friends,

I have sweet peace in my lovely Lord; he has made my pris-

on become a palace unto me, and he has made me many a time

to bless him for my lot, for which my soul shall praise him
through all eternity. Therefore, my dear friends, let none of

you think it strange, concerning the fiery trial, as though some
strange thing had happened unto me, for it is in his holy wis-

dom he hath made my lot sweet; for he has made out his

sweet promises unto me, one of which is of more worth than

all the world, giving me the witness of his Spirit, bearing

witness with my spirit, that I have a right to them all.

Now farewell all things in time; farewell holy Scriptures;

farewell all christian friends; farewell prayer and meditation;

farewell faith; farewell hope. Welcome heaven; welcome
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; welcome angels, and the souls

of just men made perfect; welcome praises for evermore.

Sic subscribitur, JOHN FINLAY.

The last Testimony of WILLIAM COCERAJ^, who lived in

the parish of Evandale, and suffered in the Grass-market of
Edinburgh, December 15, 1682.

Loving Friends,

Seeing I am going off time to eternity, I think it fit now
to leave my testimony to the truths of God. And 1st, I own
the Scriptures, and acknowledge them to be the only rule to

the church and people of God at all times, and under all dis*

pensations. 2d, Jesus Christ to be the only Saviour of his

people, and head of his church, andsolegovernor of his house.

3d, I adhere to the covenanted work of reformation. Confes-

sion of Faith, and the Covenants and Catechisms : and I think
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it my i^eat honour and glory, that I was born a member of
that church, and desire to bear my testimony to all the privi-

leges of that church : and algo I desire to bear witness a-

csinst all her enemies, especially against supremacy and Pre-
Ticf, and all prelatic and Erastian courses, and against all

j<Hifers and compliers whatsoever with sucli like.

Now I desire every believer in the church of Scotland, te

take a look how matters stand between God and their souls,

in such a day as this; for it seems to me, that that religion •

which would have done your turn at other times, will not do
'

it now; for his way is now in the deeps, and ye would nee4
look where ye stand, when so many arc fallintr; and see wheth-
er ye have made religion your only choice or no: for except
Christ be the only pearl of price to you, and his law your de-

light, ye cannot hold out; for it seems to be a great work to

be self-denied, and part with all things, when they come in

competition with the truths of Christ. Your going to kirk<:,

and answering courts now, when they are founded upon per-

jury, and seated upon the ruins of the church; 1 cannot see,

but it is a direct contradicting of the work of reformation,

which we are sworn to maintain in its purity, in doctrine,

worsliip. discipline and government, for we should not be di-

vided directly nor indirectly; and a joining with the enemies

of tbe truth, when we should neither touch nor taste with the

men of these abominations. O look where ye are, and what

will be the end, if mercy prevent it not; when once ye are

fanged in their snares, ye stand stoutly to the defence of it,

and of these that join with them in these ensnaring coui-sei^.

i desire you \tould look through the causes, why the Lord con-

tends with this poor lan<l, and leaves them thus to con^unK
away unto (\ross, for the whole land is involved in perjury,

for they are all Joiuini; ioj;*»tlK«r to destroy that which we were

bound and sworn to iiuiintain both in kii t and state.

Ye know that thft land was u;iven a\\.-\y to the Lord by co\

enant, and we, \\'\[\\ all our substance, lives and fortuno.

bwora to defend it to the utmost of our power. O therefor*-

consider where ye are now, you may date your perjury from

the changing of the government, and the cooping uj) of tlu-

work of reformation, ami your being witness to il, and to th«"

taking and beheading (»f Argvle and Mr. Guthrie, \uthi)iii

cither resisting or resenting of it, which is astonishing to uw
to think upon, for ye were bound to tiefend the lives of these

two men, tl»ou;;h all your lives should have sjune for it; I am
put to wonder at ScotlaiuPs blindnes;'. Ve mav see your

crowning and entering into covenant with Charles Stuart halh

been a thing contrary to the will of the liOrd, for he and all

his predecessors ha\e still bceu known to be in oppositi(»n U'
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the wavs of the Loril. It seems that the Lortl is still contend-

ing with the land, and will contend, until he consume him and
the land, because the king's sins become the people's sins,

when not witnessed against and withstood. Now we know
how he hath ensnared the whole land by his acts, but espe-

cially his supremacy over the church, and intrusion on Christ's

prerogatives; and so many ministers bein^ in the land, and
yet have not witnessed against it, but have either kept silence,

and thereby declared their unfaithfulness to the Lord, and the

souls of them they were set over; for the ministers ought to

preach in season and out of season, and set the trumpet to their

mouttis, and give the people warning of every sin, or else the

Lord will require their blood at the ministers' hands. I fear

the ministers of Scotland will be found very guilty of this;

they have not given the people faithful warning against the

hearing of the curates and indulged, for the people's testimonies

lay partly in forbearing to hear; for they were thrust in by the

king's supremacy, and entered not in at the door : and the in-

dulged have done more hurt to the church, than all the curates

have done; for they were looked upon to be godly men, and
poor things not considering, but following them blindly, not

looking to the Scripture, and the government of the church,

and so have broken and divided the people.

And our noblemen and gentlemen, from whom other things

were looked for, have d».'serted the cause to the stain of their

memory to after generations. The ministers ought to have
given the people warning, and not have been so tender ofmen
when truth was so wronged : for the people, many of them were
like to have taken warning; but we see that ju":gling with the

Lord first and last hath been our ruin and wraclk, and now we
are brought to nothing, and our worldly wisdom is seen to be
foolishness with the Lord. But I perceive, within these two
or three years, the Lord is beginning to let us see our former

ground again; and I desire you -his poor peo|>le to labour to

win at it, and to hold in it, and to be as tender of one another

as ye can, without sinning against the Lord; for we will be all

found guilty of tlie defection in less or more : therefore I de-

sire you to humble yourselves before the Lord, and to make
conscience of mourning and heart-brokenness and weeping;

for if ye had the sense of it deeply impressed upon your hearts,

as I have had since I was a prisoner, and the heart-breaks that

I have had both from one and another, but especially from
mistaken friends, ye could not but have weeped with tA\ your
heart. But dear friends, be not discouraged, but hold onj
for this way that 1 am now to suffer and lay down my life in,

is, and will be found at length to be the way of God. There
19 much need of tenderness of, and zeal to God's glory, and

18*
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watchfulness; for I find thiTc are snares on all hands, and
fear some of t!»e Lord's choice people >vill be permilted to

fall. And likewise, 1 desire, dear friends, that }e would
keep a spirit of sympathy with one another: I fear your straits

be but coming;: ami I desire, when ye fall upun debates upon
the matters of the J^ord, that ye would follow^ the niethods of

the Scriptures, and his Spirit there, atul cease from your bit-

terness, one of you aj;ainst anollier : Fur the wrath of man
itorkeih not the rlgliteouaJtesH (/ the Lord; but be humbled
under the sense of the public sins that have caused us to be

smitten with such sharp dibj)ensations from the Loid. liut I

think Scotland's case is like the case of Jonah, who lied from
the presence of the Lord, till he could win no further, and the

Lord pursued him unto the whale's billy, till he wa» f»>rce<l to

cry out unto the Lord. ()! that ye \\ould cry, and cry arijil.t

\vith broken hearts, and confesa to the Lord, and lors-ake.

I^ay it home to each one of yourselves in particular, as David

did, when he transgressed a^iainsi the Lord, and numbered
the people. O that ve would plead with the Lord, and come
in his mercy, and pleat^ for the young generation, that have

not sinned away the gospel, as we ha\e done, and say to the

Lord, what have these silly sluep done? O plead hard wiili

the Loid, fori am nersuaded he hath a kindiiess for .Scotland;

lie is dealing with the hearts (»f suu.o of the youn«: generation,

and as yet he has heaped up a pa; ly contendin:; for his work,

and will keep up scnne \\itnes>iny: still: yea, 1 think he will

slill keep a contendiii;:: party for his work and truths until he

return again : and 1 think the hopes of this should encourage

your hearts.

Now, the main article of my lndi«'tment upon which I have

received my sentence of death fr<>m men, was that I would
liot 8ay God nave the kitia^y whic h (as they have now stated

^im an idol in the Mediator's rooin) i could not do, without

being guiltv of sayine; .nmeu to ;dl that he hath done agrunsf

the church ami people of (iod, aii«l true subjects of the king-

dom, and the ancient and fundamental law s thereof; and have
.ilone contrary to thai in the second epistle of John, vit. 1(>,

'*If there coine any unto you, and biincj not iliis doctrine,

seccive him not into your house, neither bid Mm God-speed:
for he that biddeth him Clod -speed, is partaker of hi:^ cvji

Ueeds.'' And also ye know, that takins; of tlie name of Go<l

in our mouths, is a part of worship, ar.d so a worshipping of

iheir idol; for before our faces they said, that he was kin^

t»ver all persons, and over all causes; which is putting him iu

God's room. Hut they sentenced me, because, said U-ey,

that I disowned authority, which waa a diving into the thoughts

of wv U«a» t. >' vw, iu •Hedieace lo fvhat D».y Lor^ iialli com-
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iTiandcil, I can tVccly forgive, as 1 desire to be forgiven, any
thin;;; that is done to me, as 1 am in myself; but what hatn

been done against me upon tl»c account of truth, and- so strik-

ing; against God, I am not to set myself above him, but 1 leave

tliat to himself. Now, I have great satisfaction in my lot,

and I rejoice that he hath callsd me to it, and 1 bless him that

I have been all along helped to join with his despised work
and people. And now many are pleased to say, that I had
not been apprehended as a prisoner, if there had not been
some of the suftering people of God frequently about my mo-
ther's house; which is a commanded duty, much commended
by Christ; Jf (iny man ^Ive a cup nf cold water to a disciple,

ill the name of a disciple^ lie shall not uant a discipW^s re-

ward. Therefore seeing it is such, let none oftend at such a

work, who look upon themselves as members of that body;
what may follow, leave that in the Lord's hand, who doth all

things well, and nothing can harm his people, being found
rightly in the way of their duty. Now, as to those who count

iha pure way ot truth a wild principle, I count it a greater

mercy to be wild from the way of sinning, than to be tamed
thereunto; as, alas! inost of the generation are.

Now, tarewell all true friends in Christ: farewell holy and
sweet Scriptures; farewell sinnin;; and sufl'ering. Welcome
heaven and the full enjoyment of God through all eternity.

Sic subscribitnr, WILLIAM COCHRAN.

The last Speech and Testimoiw ofAXDREW GUILLIJ^E,
tceaver^ who lived in the shire of Fife, and suffered at the

GalloiL'lee, Edinburgh, Jul/j, 1G83.

My Dear Friends,

Being here to die for my dearest Lord's precious tniths,

I thought tit to leave this with you, as my last advice. Seek
to do good to all in your ilay. Let vour moderation be known
unto all men. Study to be employing your God, for there is

sudden wrath pronounced frciin heaven against all that have
been doing, or continue to dt» evil: for he hath said, Jer. x.

25, Pour out thy fury upon the heathen.—and upon the fam^
Hies that call not upon thy name. We had need to know
Avhat we shall answer, when we shall come before him, with
whom we have to do; for he is a Holy God, and a consuming'

f.re to the workers of iniquity. Wherefore, dear friends,

study holiness in all manner of conversation; make it your
earnest care to have your conversation as becomes the gospel,

and then he will be forth-coming unto you. My friends, I

tesiYe y«ii irith the Lord, who hath promised to be tlie God of
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his people. lie is i;iven of tlic Fatlier to be a leadet and
coiuiuander to his p«'ople, and he will lead liieiu. And 1 en-
treat every particular per>^on, never lo be at rest, till they
give away themselves personally in covenant to God, and pro-
mise throujrh his grace, to be tor him, and not for another. I

leave you to him, who leads Josaph like a flock. If you would
have him speaking peace t(i you in your life, and in your end,
cleave to the Son of God and liis truths. And remember, if

speedy repentance do not prevent, you will utterly ruin your
immortal souls. Now, my dear friends, ye that are desiring

singly to stand for God, hold on your way, and wait for the

Lord, and quit not a hoof of the truth : He* will be an upmak-
ing God to you, and he has promised to be a present help to

you in the time of your need.

There is a great conlUience come here at this time; I would
wish with all my heart, they would get good by their coming.
I am come here to lay down my life : 1 declare I die not as a
murderer, nor as an evil doer; alihougli this covenant-break-
ing, perjured, murdering generation lay it to my charge, as

though 1 was a murilerer, on account of the justice that was
execute on that Judas that sold tlie kirk of Scotland for nO,000
merks a year. And we being bound to extirpate Popery
and Prelacy, and that to the utnm.-t of our power, and we hav-

ing no other that were appearing for God at tliat day, but such
as took away his life, therefore 1 was bound to join with them,
in defending the true religion, and all the land. Every man
was bound in covenant, when he had sohl the church, they
were bound, I say, to meet him by the way, when he came
down from London, and have him presently put to the edge
of the swoni, for that heitwuis indignity done to the Holy Son
of God. Hut it is, alas! too aj)|.arent that men have ne\er
known God rightly, nor considt red that he is a Il(»ly God.
O terrible backsliding! they will not believe that (>od \:ill

call them to an account for wljal they owed t(» (iod : but as-

sure yourselves, as he i?* in heaven, he will call every one to

an account, how they have stood to tlut covenant and work
of reformation. 1 need say no more; but I woubl have you
consider, that in breaking the co\cnant, we have trampled un-
der foot the precious trnths of Jesus Christ.

Now, being straitened of tiu»e, I must leave oft* writing.

Wherefore, farewell Imly Scriptures, therewith mv soul hath

been many a tluy refreshed; farex^ell sweet societies w'nh

whom I have been, whose company was only refreshful tome}
farewell my moilier, brethren, sisters, and all other relations^

farewell all earthly pleasures; farewell sun, moon and stai*s.

WelciMUP spirits t»i just men made perfeetj welcome uugeN;
welcoitu* Father, Sou, and Holy Ghostj iiHo whose hands 1

comutic my spirit. ANDllKW GL'1LL1N&
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The inhuman treatment this martyr met \yith ought not to

be forgot, as a pregnant instance of the hellish rage and fury

of these persecutors, and of the Lord's rich grace^ who won-

derfully countenanced and strengthened him to endure the

tortures inflicted upon him^ with an undaunted braveness of

spirit : for besides tlie tortures he suflcred in prison, they or-

dered both his hands to be cut oft", while he was alive : and

it was observed by onlookers, though (by reason the execu-

tioner was drunk) he received nine strokes in cutting them

oft', yet he bore it with invincible patience. And after the

right hand was cut oft', he held out the stump in view of the

multitude, saving, .4s niij blessed Lord sealed my salvation

with his bloody so am I honoured this day to seal his truths^

tcith my blood. Afterwards being strafigled a little, his head

was cut oft*, and it, witii the hands, placed upon the Nether-

bow-port of Edinburgh; and his entrails being taken out, his

body was conveyed to Magus-moor, and there hung up in

chains, on a high pole.

The last Testimony of JOH^Y COCHRAJ^, who lived in ther

parish of Lesmahego^ and suffered at the Cross of Edin*
burghy upon the 30th of JSTovemher^ 1683.

Being brought before the lords of justiciary, they asked,

where 1 went in to the rebels? I answered, I went in to the

people of God, whoyi ye call so, at Drumclog. They asked,

if 1 had arms? I told them, I had a fork. They asked, if I

thought it rebellion? I said, no. And they said, what was
it tlien? I told them, it was in defence of the gospel. The^
asked, if I did own the authority? I told them, as far as it

did agree with the word of God. Then they asked, if I

would pray for the kiyg? 1 told them, that prayer should We
gone about in decency and order. Then they asked, if I

would say, God save the king? And I refused. Then they

said, was I not bound to pray for him? 1 told them, that I

was bound to pray for all that were within the bounds of elec-

tion. Then they said, w as the bishop's death murder? I told,

I was no judge. Then they asked, if I was at Bothwell? I

told, I was. They said, was it rebellion? 1 said, no. Then
I was taken back to prison again, and the irons laid on me

:

but blessed be the Lord, that was no discouragement to me;
for when the storm blew hardest the smiles of my Lord were
at the sweetest. It is matter of rejoicing unto me, to think

how my Lord hath passed by many a tall cedar, and hath laid

his love upon a poor bramble-bush, the like of me. And O!
that [ could bless the Lord for it, and say, **Come all ye that

fear the Lord, and I will t^:!! vou what nc hath done for my
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goul." And now I am made lo !?ay, **Tliat the Lord dotii

all things well, and holy is his name." And as for my part,

I have good cause to bless the Lord, that ever I was a hear-
er of the persecuted gospel; and however the world tliink of
us, that our lot is hard in a world, yet remember, that he
saith in his holy word, that ** whosoever will live godly, must
suffer persecution; and whosoever will not take up his cross,

and follow me, is not worthy of me." And **fear not him
that can kill the body," but he hath said, ** I will forewarn
YOU whom ye sliall fear, fear him tliat can kill both soul and
body, and cast both into hell." And *' if judgment begin at

the house of God, where shall the wicked and ungodly ap-
pear in that day, when he siiall take venj^eance on them tliat

fear him not. and obey not the gospel.'^" And now, alas I I

am afraid, that even much of the gospel amongst us, will be a
witness against us; for it was the judgment of Capernaum,
that so many mighty works \vcre done in it, and yet they be-

lieved not; and yet for all tiiat came uj)on it, it was said to be
exalted up to heaven; and then we hi\ir of its being thrust

down to hell: even so I fear the havinjj: so much light be the

plague of our land; fur it was once a |iraise to all the earth:

but now a mockin*', even among the heathens.

And uGV.', as a <iying man, I d«> heartily declare my adher-

ence unto all the holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ments; and preaching of that blessed gospel, by a faithful,

sent, Presb-vterian, gospel nnnistry. A§ also, 1 do, with all

my soul and heart, agree with, and assent unto the Confession

of Faith, Larger and Sh(Mter Catechisms, the Sum of Saving
Knowledge, tne National and Solenui League and Covenants,

Directory for Worship, tlie Solemn Acknowledgment of pub-

lic Sins and Breaches of the Covenant, and Engagement to

all Duties, together with all and whatsoever is contained

within the foresaid book. And likewise I do hereby heartily

witness and testify against Popery, Prelacy, Erastianism,

heresy, and other errors, especially Quakerism, and whatso-

ever IS disconform and disagreeable lo the holy Scriptures,

and these other sound writings above-mentioned. And sick*

like, I witness and testify my abhorrence and detestation of

that abominable and blasphemous test, which is now so violent-

ly presse«l u|>on the pe<»ple, tending to the destruction of their

M«ils. Moreover, 1 leave my wife and six small children to

th« care and protection of .\lmighty God, who hath promised

ft> be a father to the fatherless^ and an husband to the widow;
and roy soul to God uho gave it, for whose cause I now willine-

ly lay down my life. And now I bi«l farewell to all earthlj

and rarnal comfort*. Fareuell all christian acquaintance:

and wp1( onae Father, Sun, and Holy G)u»st, into who^e hands

r do commit my spirit. JOHN COCUK.VN.

t
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At the same time also suffered upon the same heads of
truth, and adherinu; to the same testimony, these two pious

martyrs, John Whitelaw and Arthur Bruce, who were inter-

rogate ujK)ii the same things before the council or lords of jus-

ticiary, and do agree with tlie foregoing martyr in every re-

spect, and express in their testimonies the like satisfaction

with their lot, and cheerfulness under the cross, and their ad-
hereuce to tlie same principles, and abliorrence of the same
errors.

A Letter from JOTLV WIURRV, icho suffered at the mar-
ket-cross of Glas^on\ June 11, 1683: written during hU
imprisonment , to liis mother and other relatioiis.

Dear MoTHEn, Brother and Sisters,

I beseech you, in the name of my sweet and altogether

lovely, incomprehensible, matchless, precious, beautiful and
glorious Redeemer, captain and conqueror over all his enemies,
be not discouraged; for through his free love cast on me in black
nature, who was born an heir of sin and wrath, I am now, by
his blessed purchase, made free, by the laying down of his

sweet life for poor sinners, of which I was one of the chiefest

in the world: that I niight get life eternal, which is his own
gift bestowed on me. And now, through his blessed hand of

pnivideuce, has made choice of poor unworthy me to be his

prisoner; who ordcreth all things well to these whom he sets

his love on; and these whom he loves, he loves unto the end. I
<lo not question his all sufficiency. Dear mother, do not yc
question it, but that he is sufficient to make me conqueror o-

ver my inward and outward enemies. O mother, bless the

Lord that ever he gave you a son, and flesh and bones, to be
honoured to be a suftcrerjfor his precious name, truths and in-

terest, cause, covenant, and concerns, according to his own
rule in his blessed word, which is contained in the Old and
New Testam-^nts, agreeable to all truths contained therein.

O motlier, will ye be entreated for his love's sake, to give me
back again to him in a free-will offering? 1 am persuaded,

that it would please my matcldess Lord, and then it would
fare better with me, and you both. O if ye knew what of the

kisses of love and kindness I got, since I was brought to

carts, stocks and irons! O unworthy I, that should be honour-

ed witii this! () mother, 1 beseech you for his love's sake,

that ye Ho not repine, and thereby provoke the Lord to an-

ger. O bless him, for making all things ple^antand delight-

some, refreshful and comfortable to my soul, and my broth-

er's. I cannot express w hat of love 1 met with, since the^
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apprehended me, and my brotlier. O bless him for dealiu^
so with ine. I beseech you, motlier, be serious with the

Lord, that what he hath begun, he mav also perfect in us to

his own glory, and for his own work in the souls of all that

are within the compass of the decree of election of free grace.

I cannot describe him, he is incomprehensible, and he is with-

out compare. O he is beautiful and jjlorious, strong and al-

mighty, powerful to break through diiliculties, and to bring

through his own elect: all whicli is necessary, and nothing
less, that his own being cast in the furnace for the trial of

their faith and patience, may be helped to endure; for he
knows well enough to purge away the dross and the scum of
his own elect. 01 but some souls he plunges over and over;

to others lie limits and permits their winnov. ing by Satan. O!
but true faith, believing and casting all the weight upon the

promises, will bring vou to the accojppli^-huient, if ye endure
>vith patience, he is tlie same always to poor sinners, to make
them to conquer over all their inward and outward enemies,

to these that have received him in the precious offers of the

gospel, holden out to poor sinners freely, and to poor me

:

and he hath engaged my heart to fall in love with him. and
to follow the blessed per>ecuted «2;ospr'l, thr(»ugh good report

and ill report, upon all ha7.ar<ls whatsoever through his

strength. O! bless him, all that is within me, that ever he

made me to act faith on his gieat and ]>rfci<)us promises, and
also to trust to the faithful outiuaking of tliem to his own in

particular straits, atid also to the cliurch in general, in hi>J

due season, against all oppositions that can come from a

tempting devil, and a wicked, conspiriu^ and desperate heart,

and the wicked. Mattering, (leceiN ing and bewitching world. 01 i

but these be three strong, arch, cunning and subtile eneniiesi \

I fear, if this question were asked at ])rofessors in the land,

if they knew the>e? they would answer, they knew them
very well; thouglj 1 fear the contrary; and it appears much
in our day and generation. >Vo is usl where is this niar-

ricd land gone to, judge ye? I bless him that he has made me
his |>risoner, thougli 1 be unworthv; he has stooped low, and i

with his delicates has ctime to me in my irons and cortls, in i

that chamber in (ilasgow, with his own wine, apples ami tla-

gons. OI if ^e knew what a life we have here; if ye knew
,

the want of hnn, ye would have longed for him, ami would '

not ha\e thiMiijht a pristni, cords, stocks, irons, hanl to bear

for his c<nn»'ly pi esence, and refix.'shing of our souls. O! glory

to his blessed and i'verlaHtin^j name, whose lovinjic kindness
lasts for av. O frionds! gi\e all the praise to precious and
lovely Chrrnt. O lri««nd-il wrestle and luthl on; use impor-

tunity with him for your bleeding mother-churchf for it is not
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time to be slack. O pray for us, that we may get more and
more of his support, that we may be stronj; in our Almighty
God, who has done great things for his churcli, and is begin-

ning to do great things for us in our prison. ! praise him all

ye people; it may be nearer to the breaking of the day of our
king royal, than ye are aware. God has long been silent, and
conscience dumb amongst people. O be ye aware, that ye
have not these two, when he arises to make war for all tlie

wrongs he has sustained. We beseech you, in his own name,
try whose ye arc, what ye are, and in whose list ye are.

Know ye not, that true faith is the substance of things not

seen, but hoped for in him, and will be made forthcoming to

the sensible feeling of his own elect.

JOHN WHARRY.

J Letter written by JJiMES SMITH, who suffered for the

truth at the market-cross of Glasgow, June 11, 1683, to

his father and mother*

Dear Father and Mother,

I beseech you to forgive me all the offences I have done to

you, for ye know it is natural to children to oftend and grieve

their parents. Now this I seek in his name, and for his

sake, and I heartily forgive any provocations, that my father has
given me, as I am of myself, and desire the Lord may take a
dealing witli your heart, O my father. Now my dear father,

seek t\\e Lord that your soul may live; and make religion

your main work, and let it not be a by -business to you, but
strive and wrestle to get time spent rightly in the fear of the

Lord, minding always, and at all times, that the eye of a ho-

ly and just God is upon you; and be serious with God, and
deal in earnest with him, that he would help you to self-deni-

al, to be denied to all things beneath the clouds; and study to

win at mortification, and let your affections follow nothing fur-

ther than ye can be mortified to it; and be submissive to his

holy will. Now the Lord himself persuade you to fall in love

with lovely Clirist. And I desire the Lord may give you un-
feigned repentance, and faith in Jesus Christ, and strength to

stand out and resist these insnaring courses, viz. locality pay-

ing, and compearing at courts, and hearing of curates, and
the like. Dear father, mother, brethren, and sisters, quit

with me, and give me up to the Lord, who gave me to you.

Give me up freely without any hankering and repining: for he
loveth a cheerful giver. I dare not say but We has been kind to

me; O matchless love! O praise, praise him that ever he hoB-
cured the like of me with cords on my arms, and stocks on

19
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xny le^; irons have been sweet and easy to nic, and no trou-

ble. Now hold up my case to the Lor(U and doubt not of his

faitiifulness and all sufhcicncj, for he is both able and willing,

and he has said. In all your ajllictiuns, 1 am aJJlicteJ; and he

carries his and their cro-is boih, and he sends none a uarfare

en their own charges. John xii. '24, Veribj, verili/ J sa>j unto

you, percept a corn of wheat fall into the f^round and die, it

abideth alone; but if it dit\ it brin;rcili forth much fruit. And
ver. 25, He that loveth his life, shall lose it: anil he that hat-

Pth his life in this worUL i^hall keep it unto life eternal. And
I can say upon p;()od grounds, I am \\v\\ lielj)cd of njy lovelv

Master in all that I have been trysted with. I desire with afl

my heart and soul to bless and praise the h(»ly name of my
God for his love, and that ever he looked on the like of me, a

poor sinful thin^. O praise him, and rejoicr with me, that it

is so well with n»e. Now the ujanner of my taking was not

surprising tome: 1 was not afrai<l, for I <!ar(; not <]uesti(»n but

it was the place, and also the time was come: glory to his

name in so ordering of it. No more at present, but have my
love remembered to you, and desires you all to take up your-

selves with your duty. Now I fpiit ^ou all to him whd in a-

hle to save to the utmost. Be much taken uj) in tlie liuircli's

condition, and be not at case in the time of /ion''s troubU*.

My brethren, my advice to you is, to join yourselves in a soci-

ety or tellowship meeting, in the strength of the Lord.

—

Now my lovely I^ord. give tliy blessing to all thine, aiid par-

don the sins of all the elect.

Sic subscribitur, JAMLS SMITH.

These two y.ealous martyrs were precluded from ha>iii-

.my formal testimony, by the rage and cruelty of the perseoi-

tors, who having suborned wihios-fs aij.nnst llicm, todtpone

ihat they saw them kill a soUlier at Inchbelly bridue, in re-

lieving a prisoner there, «lid presently (ake them forth to the

« ross of (ilasijow, and with the groatot of iniiuman rage, hang-

ing them on a gibbet till they wore half dcati, cau>ed cut them

down, and layinjr them in that condition upiui a carl, carried

them to the said Inchbelly bridge, to be there hung up in
[

t hains. Antl it is worth the recording to the i>raij.e oi his

-race, for whose royal tlignities they witnis«»ed, that they en-

dured all these hardsliips inflicte<l upon them, with a great

deal of christian magnanimily and al.icti'v. '•• -v •" '^ •> •
•

viclion of enemies.
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^ Tfie /nteiro^aiious proposed to JOILY J^TTSBET, younger^

who lived in the parish of Loudon^ and siifffved at Af/mnr-

nock\ •ipril 4, 1683. Sent by him in a letter to some friends.

Df.au Fuiendb,

The manner of my examination (as I remember) ^vas this:

First ((. When saw ye Jolin Nisbet? Ji, I ditl not see him
thisgootl while. Q. fiut when did you see him, and where did

you see him? •i. Although I could,*! would not answer, to dis-

cover mv neighbours. The major said, he would make me
tell, or he would make me sit three hours in hell. I answer-

ed, that was not in his power. ({. Are ye under an oath that

ye will not tell of the rest of you? Ji. I am under no oath but

what the Covenant binds us to. Q. Took ye ever the com-
munion? Ji. No. ({. Did ye ever preach, or expound the

Scriptures? Ji. I could never read the Rudiments. Yet
(said they) there were men who did preach, that were not

learned.
*

I told them I knew none but the Quakers, whose
principles I disown. Then said they, say God save the king.

'I answered, it was not in my power to save, or condemn him.

Q. Would you not say, God nave your beast, if it were fal-

len into a hole? *4. No'; because it is a taking of his name in

vain. Q. Was you at Bothwell, at the rebellion? Ji. Seeing

vou count it rebellion, it is criminal, witness of it. Q. Is the

bishop's death murder? ^. I am not a judge to cognosce up-
on it. And being asked again my opinion of it, I answered, I

had said all that 1 could say of it already. Q. Was Bothwell
rebellion? I answered, it was self-defence, which was lawful.

Q. How prove ye that? •S. By that Confession which ye build

your Test upon. Then they said jeeringly, I was a grammari-
an. Q. Own ye a law? ^. Yes. <^. Own ye the law as it is

now established? »,i. Since ye make your questions matters of

life and death, ye ought to give time to consider upon them.

Q. Own ye the king in all matters, civil and ecclesiastic,

and to be head of the church! ^. I will acknowledge none
to be head of the church but Christ. Q. Who is lawgiver?
•3. Christ. Q. Is the king the king, or not? .4. He was once
a covenanted king. ((. Is he the king now? .4. I refer it to his

obligations in his coronation oath, to be considered. Q. Is

he your king, or not? I told them, I would not answer any more
such questions at this time. This is all that passed, for the
most part, except a number of senseless questions. No more
at present, but has my love remembered to all friends in

Christ. I am very well borne through, blessed be the Lord
for it.

Sic subscribitur, JOHN NISBET.
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The last Testimomj oj John •Vjs&ef.

Dear Friends, and ti-uc lovers of Zion's rigliteous cause,

If 1 could speak or write any thing to the comm(*ndation of

ihe covenanted God of the cliurcli and kingdom of Scotland,

surely I have many things to do it for. ls>t. That he hath

trysted my lot to be in a nation where he hath set up his pure
worship, discipline and government; whereas he might justly

have ordered it to have been among those that are worshipping
antichrist, that whore of Rome, that monstrous beast that sit-

teth upon many waters, whose sentence may be read, Rev. \\v.

9, '* And the third angel sounded, saying with a loud v(»icc, if

any man worship tho beast and his image, and receive his

mark in his forehead, or in his hand," ver. 10, *'The same
shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, that is poured
out without mixture into the cup of his indignation; and ho

shall bf tormented with fire and brimstone in the presence of

his holy angels, and in the presence of the Lan»b:'' ver. 11.

** And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever and
ever: and they have no rest day nor nidit, who worship tl:c

beast and his image, and whosoever receivetli the mark of his

name." 2d, He might have ordered it to have been amoni;

the corrupt protestant churches abroad, Lutherans, and othei

corruptions and aboundiii'^ errors, but in the reformed church

of Scotland, which wa.» fair as the niooiu clear as the suji, and
terrible as an army trith banners. The dav was, when we
could have sung that song, Isa. xxvi. 1, Jf'e have a stron-::

city, salvation will the Lord appoint for nails and bulwarks.

3d, I blc>s the holy name of my God, that I am not this dav

carrying arms against him, his work and interest: for there is

no more in me as of mvscif, than in these tliut are deeply im-

bruing tlieir hands in tlie blood of tlie saints. -Itlu 1 bless and

magnifv liis holy name, that evt-r he brou;2;ht mc out of tlu*

state oi'nature, and brought me into an estate of grace and sal-

vation, through the virtue of the blood of Christ; and exhalt-

cd be luH holv name, that he liath given me a sight of my own
weakness, and also a sight of the dcceitfulness of \u\ own e>il

heart, ami the mystery of inii|uity abounding there: and also

a sight of tiio remedy of the l)lood of ('hrist, with his spirit

engaginc: me to himself, and letting me see hiujself alttigiMher

fovely and precious; so tliat i may safely sav: that thrve is

none in heaven^ or in earth that / dfsire besides hiuu Psalfu

Ixxii. 45. And 5th, I bless and magnify the holy name of my
Go<l, whohatli j^iviMi me a sight of his contn»verte«l truths, now
when it is come in question, whether t'iirist be head ol iiiii

own house or not, whereas there is no truth clearer in all the
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Scripture; yet it must not be spoken of, if ye resolve not to*

suftVr for it. 6th, I bless his name, that ever he counted me
worthy to suffer for liini, counting it not my shame, but a high

privilege and dignifyino; of me, when many famous in their

generation have been denied of it, and are endeavouring by
their practice to render the cross of Christ of no effect. 7th,

I bless and ma2;nify his holy name, that he hath keeped me
fronidenyin";of his name, in his titles and attributes; for that is

the thing which the enemy and usurpers of my lovely Lord's
crown are seekin*' to have me to deny allegiance to him, who
is given of the father to be a leader and commander of his

people; Isa. xxviii. 16, ** Thus saith the Lord, behold I lay

in Zion for a foundation, a stone, a tried stone, a precious

corner stone, a sure foundation, he that believeth shall not
Biake haste." Ver. 17, *' Judgment will I lay to the line,

and righteousness to the plummet, and the hail shall sweep a-

way the refuge of lies, and the waters shall overflow the hid-

in» place." But this may be our complaint, Lam. iv. 4,
*' The tongue of the sucking child cleaveth to the roof of his

mouth for thirst, the young children ask bread, and no man
breuketh it unto them." Ver. 3. " The daughter of my peo-
ple is become cruel as the ostriches in the wilderness." Mai.
li. 8, " But ye are de|xirted out of the way, ye have caused
many to stumble at i\\c law: ye have corrupted the covenant
of Levi, saith the Lord of hosts." Ver. 9, " Therefore have
I also made you contemptible and base before all the people,

according as ye have not kcepcd Mty ways, and have been par-

tial in the law." For now it is with the land as it is in Ezek.
xxiv. 7, *• For her blood is in the midst of her, she set it upon
the top of a rock, she poured it not upon the ground to coyer it

with dust." Ver. 8, " That it might :.ause fury to come up,

to take vengeance : I have set her blood upon the top of a
rock, that it should not be covered." Ver. 9, " Therefore

thus saith the Lord, Wo to the bloody city, I will even make
the pile for lire great." For the iniquities of a land, many
are the judgments thereof; therefore we had need to mourn,
for we will all be found guilty of the sins of the land, in Jess

or more. It makes me to tremble, to think of Scotland's un-
faithfulness in all ranks, for as it is with the people, so with

the priests, for all have wandered out of the way, and follow-

ed their idols, especially the sins of the corrupt rulers; Micah
vi. 16, " For the statutes of Omri are kept, and all the works
of the house of Ahab, and ye walk in tneir counsels, that 1

should go far fnmi my sanctuary; therefore ye shall bear the

reproach of my peopfe." Lam. iv. 11, *'The Lord hath ac-

complished his fury, he hath poured out his fierce an";er, he

hath kindled a fire in Zion, it hath devoured the foundations
19*
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'tluMCof.*' Vcr. 14. *'They have polluted ihemselves wiih
blood, fto tliat men could u(»t touch their i;iirmeuts.*- Now
Wi6 glory is trampled under foot, but he haih said, l^a. xlii.

8, *' I am the Lord, that is my name, and my glory will 1 not
give to another, neither uiv j>rai>e to graven imaj^es."

Now, is it not his dcclanitne glorv, which that usurper l»atU

taken to himself? yea, but he that Icadeih ca|)tivity capti\"P,

and {^iveth gift!* unto men, will reclaim his own glory, fur tin'

:^uvernnu'ut is laid upon hia i,!ioiihh')'s, Isa ix. 6. Eph. i. i2:2,

•Bud hath put all thiii2:> ntnlfr hisfeft, and ofrire him to be the

hetul of ail things to his church. Now, I being a free-born
member of the church and kins;dom of Scotland, and joining

with all the fundamental laws thereof, and they refuse lu jud-^f

and sentence me accordinjj to that la>v, that must without
doubt be murder: and further, they refuse to judge according
to the Scriptures, which is an hijijher wickedness. O what
w ill coyie upon Scotland, for the high abominations committetl
therein? Surely it cannot but nieet v. ith odious judgments.
Isa. xxxiv. 5, For my sword shall be bathed in heaven: be-

hold it shall come down upon Idiimea, and upon the people of
mil curse to jndspnvnt. ¥u\- I see nothing appearing in tins

land, but defection from the way of truth: for ihcre is no pub-
lic power now in the land, but \\hat is founded upon perjury,

hacrilege, and tyranny; Kz.ek. xsii. G, Heboid^ the priucis of
Israel^ every one irere in thee, to their power to shed blooiL

And coujpare Scotland's sins with Israel's sins, in that of Kz-
ckiel, and see if they be not parallel. And seeing they arc

so, what can be expected, but that their punishments and
plagues sluill be parallel also? for there are few mourning for

ull the abominations done in the land.

Now, these that arv- charginu; me with self-murder, which is

a breach of the sixth command, which is very faUe : for self-

preservation must stoop to truth's preservation. And further,

1 have that much of humanity, that I love my life, but cannot
redeem it with the loss of my integrity: but i prove such as do
these thincs, which they would have me to do, are actually

flftiilty of the breach of the second commandment, which in.

Thou shalt not make unto thijself amj fj^raven image. For I

Cannot say, but it is a worshipping of images, to yield to theiu

in these thin^;s, now when they have seated themselves in

(Christ's room: therefore I e\'nort you all, to bev are of joining

with them in thfir sins, lest ye partake with them in their

plagues, now when they have matU* it manifest, that they will

have no kin;; but Charles Stuart; wherefore I think it Is our
duty to cleave to('hri>t: we »nust either ijuit Christ or t'harlejj.

Indeed lliere is soon' folk preti-nd to krep l)oth; but 1 defy
any, if tbey be called to a public te:»tiuiun/, but tUe^- mus}.
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fUlier quit Christ or Charles; for they ^vill not have the civil

law without llie ecclesiastic: so I cannot see how they can be

owned in either: for by their acts of parliament they have
made them alike iid\crent to the crown : and shall that au-

thority be so ow ned by me, beinjK a free-born member of the

church of Scolland, wliicli is Christ's mystical body* vvithout

beinj^ 2;uilty of hii;'i rebellion aijainst God? And further, he
having broken all obliu;ations, which was the tenor by which
he entered into the p;ovcrnment, and without which he could

not have entered into the government, the covenant being the

coronation oath; which he hath not only broken, but made it

death to all that speaks of them. And further, having seated

himself in the Mediator's chair of state, which isenougli to de-
nude him of authority, even in civil matters. If it shall be
said, the land has given him that supremacy, and so cannot
take it from him again : to which I answ er, every individual

person in the land hath not given him that; and therefore is

free to reject him upon tliat head, wlien they are called to it.

But 01 the sins of Scotland is great in departing away from
God; for Scotland hath slidden back like a backsliding heifer,

for they declare their sin like Sodom, they hide it not; the
shew ot their countenance do witness against them. But,
however, it will be well with these that keep their garments
clean; for ve will find enougli ado when it cometh, although

ye should live christians twenty years; therefore slight not
time when ye have it; for if death come upon you, it will not
be easy: but well is that soul that can say upon good grounds,
that Clnist is all in all to them; but the worldly-mindedness,
and slavish fear of this generation, makes their practice de-
clare to the world, that Christ is not worthy the suffering for,

otherwise they durst not adventure to forsake him, who is al-

together lovely; for he will-bid none go his errands upon their

own charges.

Now, as to the articles of my indictment, upon which my
sentence of death is passed, is chiefly these. 1st, My owning
it as law ful, my rising in arms at Bothwell bridge, which [ did
with great cheerfulness and boldness, it being self-defence,

and in defence of the gospel; for my own part, the only end I

had before me there w as, the glorv of God, if I was not de-
ceived; therefore i could not think it rebellion, or unlawful
against Go<l, althougli the laws of men be against it, who have
set themselves in opposition to all the commands of God. 2d,
It was my disowning the curates to be faithful ministers, which
1 did very boldly; and they said, if 1 disowned the curates,

1 disowned all authority, which may testify, that they have
set themselves in Christ's stead. 3d, My owning Mr. Donald
CjirgiJ, Mr. JoUu kidf and Mr. Richard CamcroD) to be faith-
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ful ministers of Jesus Christ, which I did, and I bless the

Lord that ever 1 hoard them, and 1 set to my seal to the faith-

fulness of tliese men's doctrine. 4th, My not praying for the

king in his person and authority, which 1 durst not do, it being
a perfect owning of him in all that he hath done. Some may ob-

ject, and say, that I am ajijainst the Scriptures in this, because
in several places in the Old Testament, we find, that the kin^s

of Israel were anointed to that office by the Lord, and obedi-

ence to them thereupon enjoined. But this was only done to

lawful kinj;«, and so could not be to ours, he having set up
himself in the room of God incarnate. And we may justly

say, as the children of Israel said, 1st Sam. xii. 19, Fur wf
have added ujito all our sins this evil, to ask us a fcin^; be-

cause we follow him in things contrary to the command of God.
And should I pray for that man, to preserve him in his per-

son and government, who hath thus ventured upon the thick

bosses of the buckler of God Almighty. If one should object,

and say, these are small things: to which I answer, no truth

is small; Luke xvi. 10, ** He that is faitliful in that which is

least, is faithful also in much; and he that is unjust in the least,

is unjust also in much."
Now, I shall give an account of my principles, and I shall

do it as in the si;::ht of GikI. I am a true christian, truly

anti-p«»pish, anti-prelatic, anti-schismatic, anti-sectarian, an-

ti-erastian, a true Presbvterian : and whatever ypany have

said of me, or may sav, tlius i have lived, and so now I die.

Now, 1st, I close wuh Christ in that way of redemption,

which he hath purchased, for the redemption (»f sinners; 1st

Tim. i. 15, " This is a faitldul saying, and worthy of all accep-

tation, that Clirist Jesus came into the world to save sinner*',

of whom I am thochicf.'' Ver. 16, ^Mlowbeit, for this cause

I obtained mercy." Cd, I give h»y te>timony to the follow-

ers of the holy Scriptures, for ihey are the rule that men are to

walk by, and they declare the revealed will of (iod to men,
anent man's salvation. 3d, I give niy testimony to the work
of reformation in the church of Scotland; and I bless the Lord
that I was l><»rn a member of that church, but chielly against

Popery, Prelacy, and Quakerism, and Independency; and fi-

nally, from under all the errors of tiie church. 4th, I give

my testimonv to the Confession of Faith, l^arger and Shorter

Catechismx, Sum of Saving Knowledge, Directory for NN'or-

ship, tho order of the clinrch <»f Scotland, ^th, I give my
te>4timony to th«' <liviiie worship, discipline and government of

(he churth ui Srotland, both by kirk soNsions, presbyterieR,

synods, and general assemblies. Gth, 1 give my testimony to

tfic Covenants National and Solemn League and Covenant.

7Uu I give my testimony to the faithful actings of the protes-
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tors, culled remonstrances, against malignants and malignant
interests, which is the very thing this poor church is contend-

ing for this day. 8th, I give my testimony to all the faithful

testimonies of the people of God, that have been given for that

noble work, whether on scafllblds, or in tlie ficldg, or on the

seas. 9th, I give my testimony to the faithful actings of the

last martyr; although this generation is calling sin»i duty, and
duty a sin, because of hazard; for if this generation get leave

to go on in their pernicious wa^s, they will not believe that

there is a God in heaven to punish such sinners and sins as are

committed in thti land. Mai. iii. 9, "Ye are cursed with a
curse; for ye have robbed me, even this whole nation."

Now, 1st, I witness my testimony against the public reso-

lutioners, for bringing in the malignant party to places of pow-
er and trust, for whicn this poor land is smarting, and bearing

the weight of their hands to this day. 2d, I leave my testimo-

ny against that act of Supremacy, and the act Rescissory, by
which two they have overturned the whole work of reformation,

both in kirk and state. 3d, I leave my testimony against the

unfaithfulness of ministers, both indulged, and others, who
are sheltering themselves under the wings of those who have
declared themselves enemies to all godliness: and I wonder
liow they can say, they are even-down for God, yet never one
of them is troubled, be troubled who will; for t>efore my face,

one of these ministers said, (viz. Mr. Anthony Shaw by name)
he prayed, God save him from the man, that would not pray
for the king in his person and government: to whom 1 said,

mao;istrates ou^ht to punish evil-doers: indeed so he doth,

said he. 4th, 1 leave my testimony against the wrongs of my
lovely Lord's crown, all in general. 5th, I leave my testimo-

ny against the hearers of these perjured curates, tnroughoul
the land; but especially in that corner of the land, to wit,

Kilmarnock, for their going to kirks, subscribing of bonds,
paying of fines, which mcludeth in it the acknowledgment of

a fault, which I deny we have done, but they have done it to

us, and yet never a Matchman to testify against it. 6th, 1

leave iny testimony against paying of the cess, or any other
thing that may strengthen the hands of evil-doers: Isa. Ixv. 11,

For ye are theif that prepare a table for that troop, and that

farniah a drink-offering unto that number.
Now, I will speak a word to three sorts of folk: 1st, To you

that are strangers, enemies to my lovely Lord, let your es-

tranged ness be done away, fly to him, ere he break out in fu-

ry against you. () consider now near you are to the destroy-
er, if ye fly not unto him: and if you fly in unto him he will

abundantly pardon. Therefore I entreat, that ye would turn
from your evil ways, and leave oft* your persecution, and flee
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to him, for there is mercy uith him that he may be feared

:

and if ye will not turn, wrath will be upon you to all eternity.

A second sort, are these that formerly have known God, and
now are fallen from their first love: consider your former

ways, and turn again to your first husband, lest there be no
space to repent; for all the ways that ve have taken to win
by trouble will not hide you from him wlio is the great sin-re-

venging God; and he will bring all your sins, and your com-
pliance, to stand witness against you : therefore delay not re-

pentance, for ye Mill find death liave cnouirh ado with itself.

A third sort, are these who desire to walk in his way, and to

keep themselves from the crying wickedness of these times.

stand fast in the faith; for there is no other burden laid

upon you, but hold fast till he come. O for that day when yc
shall be made one stick in his hand, and have fervent charity

among yourselves, and let him that staudeth^ take heed lest he

falU for ye will find enough ado with it when death comes;
therefore let the main thing be your study, and get once that

made sure that cannot be taken from you; for ye have many
enemies to fight with, if ye win through, for the way to heav-

en is very strait : for it is no wonder Satan seek to tempt poor

christians, when he essayed to tempt our blessed Lord and
Waster. Let none of you think it 8tran;;e, concerning \^ hat

hath befallen mc. for it is in his holy wisdom he hath carved

out my lot such; and I have been made to bless hiiafor mv
lot. 01 study to wrestle against your own corruptions, whicli

are very heavy to me sometimes, but his love hath been great

in bringing me out of the state of nature, and hath brought

me to see my own weakness, and also hath given me a sight

of the remedy, for which my soul shall be made to praise Inm
throughout all eternity.

. Now,mv dear friends in Cluist,study to walk blameless in all

manner ofconversation, asbecometh tlie gospel; let your liuht

80 shine before the world, that they maybe ashamed that shall

accuse your good conversation in ('hrist : for now ye need not

think it ye keep the way of God, but yc will have many ene-

mies, both within and without, therefore seek strengtfi from
him who is able to give it; ye need not think that all tne stork

of grace that a man hath, will be sufficient when the trial

comes, if there be not fresh supply ^\\q\\ in the time of neW.
01 wrestle with him, that ye may be hid in the dav of his

wrath, that seems to be |>oured out on this generation, Tor their

Kreat treachery and departure from God, the breach of his

laws, and subjecting to llie laws id" n»en; but my eyes shall br

closed, that I shall not see it; and 1 am well content, seeing I

get my soul f(»r a prey, then I shall have no loss.

Now, M for his w;iy with his church, it 18 mysterious to
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ibe; but this I think is a token for good, that he Is taking
some to witness for his despised and trantplod upon trutlis,

antl lie will keep some witnessinir still, until he return again:
but indeed I think it t-eeins it is but very few that will see

him return again in this generation. Now, death is called

the king of terrors, but I think it is hot so with me; 1st Cor.
XV. 55, U death, where is thy stins;.'* O grave, uhere is thy
victuvi/:* '2d Cor. v. 1, For ive knuiv if this earthly taberna-

cle were dissolved, we have a building of God^ an house nut
made with hands, eter)wl in the heavens: For which we long
earnestly, to be absent from the body, to be present with the

Lord, which is far better.

Now, I declare I am free of the blood of all men; and
altliough men have no public scandal to charge me with, yet
by original and actual transgression, I am the chief of sin-

ners; but his love hatli been great, the matiifestations of his

presence hath been ;:reat also; for Satan hath not been wanting
to assult, but yet glory to his name, who hath resisted him,
and hath not permitted him to get his will. Now, as my
last words, I recommend it to all, to be tender one of anoth-
er, without sinning; and be in earnest with God, for ye will

tind death will have enough ado with itself; therefore delay
not repentance, lest he come when ye arc not aware. Now,
as for these men that are unjustly taking away my life, only
for adhering to the truth, and for no otlier end: now for what
they do to me, as I am of myself, I freely forgive them and all

others, and especially these blinded soldiers, that do w hat they

do i:;norantly some of them; but as they do it to the image of
fiod in me, tliat is not mine to forgive : but I leave to him,
t't whom vengeance doth belong, that he may do with them
\ihat may most glorify himself.

Now, my work is finished, I have fought the good fight; I

have finished my course; henceforth is laid up for me a crown
of righteousness; but let such as will condemn me, read that

Scripture, Rom. viii. 33, jyiio shall lay any thing to the

charge of God''s elect? it is God that just if eth, who is he that

condenmeth.'* For my lot is fallen to me in pleasant places; I
have a goodly heritage; for 1 would not change my lot for the

greatest man's upon earth. Men and angels praise him for

this: all the creation praise him: 01 my soul shall praise him^
throMgh all the ajjes of eternity.

Now, farewell all true friends in Christ; farewell christian

relations; farewell sweet and holy Scriptures; farewell pray-
er and meditation; farewell sinning and suffering. Welcome
heaven, welcome innumerable company of angels, and the

church of the first-born, and the spirits of just men made per-

fect; welcome Father, J?on, and Iioly Ghost; welcome prais-
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es for evermore. Now, dear Father, receive my spirit, for

it is thine, even so come Lord Jesus.

Hie subscribitur, JOHN NISBET.

Tlie Testimony of JOIIJS* WILSOX, writer in Lanerk; irfc^;

suffered at the Grass-market of Edinburgh,, ^May IG, 1683.

His Answers before seven or eight of the Council, April 17.

The chancelh)r said, we having called James Laurie, pr«-f
duced to liim a letter wrote by }ou to liim, wherein you i,'

reprove him for calling Bothwell rebellion. He owned, tliat

it had convinced his conscience, and s»aid, that he was sorry

ibr what he spoke, and we produced him a letter supposed to

be writ in answer to yours, which he denied. Tell us, who
wrote that letter? John Wilson answered, 1 will not tell by

tvhom, only it was not wrote by James Laurie. Q. Who i>

the lady ujentioned in the end ot" the letter.** Ji. I dare not

burden my c(»nscience to tell. (^. Do you own autliority:

•fl. What autliority? ({. What think you of Bothwell? was it

not unlawful to rise in arms? »!/. I dare not say that it is un

lawful; f(»r th«? confession contained in vour test savs, •irii

de 15, That it is a f^ood work to defend the life of the hartr

less; and however God hath disposed of those people, yet 1

suppose the Lord will own these, that hearing their neigh-

bours had been worshipping God, (for defending themselves

against those that iought their life) were in jeopardy of their

lives, thought it their duty to rise for their relief. ^. Wa>
pen tland rebellion? J. The oppression of these poor people

was such, that the then rulers condemned Sir James Turnn
for his cruelty. Upon this, ouq an^uercd, that he knew Sir

James went not the length of his commission. Q. Was thr

bishop- A death murder? Have me excused gentlemen, I vill

not answer to that. Beiny; urged farther, he saitl, it beiiii^

nothing concerning inv salvation, 1 do not pry into it. Up-u
this they said, did bothwell concern your salvation? To
which he replied, there are none that engage themselves in

service to G(»d, but it behoves then) to be at his call, ami it

being for saving the life <)f the harndess, I durst not sit God*l

bidding. i(. Are vou a minister? J. No. They here al-

leged some of his letters importing so much : and being de-

aired to read the place, they read somev* hat about a call to

some miniMtry, notliing relating thereto. ({. Will ye not

condemn the^ bishop's death as murder? J. I dare not, for

fear Oo<l having justified some of these actors, they should

rise in judgment an«l rondemn me. ({. Is there no other way

but to rise in arms against the king? J, I suppose you b«vr
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read Bisliop Honnyman's answer to Naphtali, wlierein he
says, •} kin^ may be resisted, in case he should alienate the
Kingdom to strangers: and that being granted, religion be-
ing taken away, was as dear to us as any outward interest.

One replied, the bishop got little thanks for that. Q. Think
^ou it lawful to rise against a state that are not of your opin-
ion? Will ye go to Bothweli again? These questions they
gave him not leave to answer, but ordered him to be taken
away, asking, if he was a captain at Bothweli? Which he as-

sented to.

His Jlnswers before the Council, *9pril 17.

Omitting what he answered at his former appearance,
which needs not be repeated f their questions being always the
8ame) they asked, is Bothweli rebellion or not? ^. No, it be-
ing for the defence of the harmless, who for hearing a preach-
ing, and defending themselves; and the confession of faith con-
tained in your test, says, It is a good work to defend the life

of the harmless. Q. Then you approve of the test; will you
take it? J. I am not speaking of the test, but of the confes-
sion of f;iith therein contained. Q. Think you it lawful to

rise against magistracy? Jl. Will you condemn the reforma-
tion from Popery carried on by John Knox? We are not come
here (said they^ to answer questions, but to ask: But (replied

he) the answering of that to me would be a full answer by me
to your question. Then said the bishop, the reformation was
good, but the way of carrying it on was ill. *i. That is a mar-
vellous thing, to think God would approve the actors in such
actions, and yet the method be ill; and they to have a most
solid peace in these actions, and to have such a mouth to de-
fend it, as all the w its in their days could not be able to with-

stand, as will be clear to any that read the history of the re-

formation. O, said they, he has read the history of the refor-

mation: Ay, but you will not find it in the Scripture, said

Ihcy, that tiie people may resist the prince, for then they take
the magistrates part on them, and therein declare themselves
to be above their prince. *J. The people resisted Saul, and
would not let him kill Jonathan, (1st Sam. xiv. 45.) The
bishop said, the people were in the wrong. ,4. The Scrip-

ture never condemns the deed. Q. Do you own authority?
Ji. Authority may be taken several ways; 1st, For the sim-
ple command of the prince. 2d, For the more public com-
mand of the prince and people. 3d, For a power a prince

may be clothed with by a people. 4th, For a prince's right

to govern. In all which ways Gouldman's Dictionary, the

ordinary expositor of words, takes it. Aud in the first two
20
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senses, since many both of the prince's edicts and public a«i^

of parliament, arc directly ajanist Presbyterijins and Presby-

terian government, to own it in thc^e senses, 1 should deny
myself to be a Presbyterian. In the third sen^e, since the

Jeople have clothed the kin*» with the headship of the church,

cannot own that; because the eleventh article of the Con-
fession of Faitli, contained in the test, says. That offce he-

tongs properly to Christ alone^ and that it is ??of Ir.nful for

mauj or angel, to intrude therein. As for the last sense of

authoritv, his right to govern, 1 have not seen tlnou;;h it.

Q. Will you venture your life on these things.- ."?. My life is

in God's hand. After these questions thev set down, that

he was a captain at Bothwell, and an iniperrect recital of his

words, which they desired him to subscrihi*: but he refused.

At his last appearance before the criminal court, the advo-

cate accosted him thus, Thou^jh, sir, vou have been a rebel,

and though yc have studied to draw tf^at poor man Laurie to

the gallows; yet vou see how merciful tiie kin^ is to the>o

men, (which were t'our wiio swore the test) and there is place

left to you for mercy, if you will not obstinately persist in

vour opinion. He answered, 1 have neither done any ihci\y

nor given you an account of any opinion, btit what I have

justified from tl^e Confession of Faitii, \Nhich you have latel\

sworn; from the ancient reformati<»n, wl)ich ye cannot coi -

ilemn; and from the concessions of your own doctor, "\^'hat !

(savs Perth) will you justify your taking anus at ]^)thwellr

,1. Your own test justifies the defence of tiie life of the harin-

Jess. The advocate says, all the indulged, vea, alnH»>t all

Vresbyterians condemn it. Then says he, wdl ve bond be-

fore sentence, for there is no place left for the king's n>ercy

nfter sentence? ."J. I will not: but rnnem'jer, that one dav,

all sentences will be canvassed before the great Jud^e of

heaven and earth.

Fulhw sottie reasons of his answrra, nr.d rrjlcctions madi
thereupon hy himstlf.

When 1 was on my journey betwixt Kdinburnh and Lan-

crk, and several times before, having consiilered the bold

testimonv of Stephen, Acts vii. 5\^ 5Z^ JV stijf-neckrd and
uncircnnicised in heart, &c. and Peter's testimonv, Acts v.

.10, fyhnm ye sleu\ and hanged on a tree: and his desire tlial

with all baldness ll:ev might make mention of the name of

Jesus: And lastlv, that promise, Phil. i. QS, In nothing trrri-

jied by our adversaries^ &.c. I >ay, considering tiiese, I resolv-

ed to use the utmoHtof freedom uilh the council; but being

come to ll)i» lown^ and having considered, that the council
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desired to pick such quarrels with any in our condition, as

iiiiglit give the least umbrage to tlie world of the justice of

their dealing. 2d, Considering that by many professed friends

we are judged imprudent.; yea, so far condemned, that tUeV"

stick not 10 say, that we have a hand in our own death. ScT,

Their own public proclamations still bearing, that our design

was not religion, but covetousness, to possess ourselves of the

government. For eviting of these, 1 resolved to be as cau-

tious as I could, without prejudice to truth. So that taking

my answers for defensive arms out of the test, which they
had sworn; from the concessions of their greatest doctors;

and from the deed of their predecessor council, whereof som»
present were members, 1 thought it had been a ridiculous

thing to make me condemn that which they had ratified by
an oath, their great doctor had yielded, and their predecessor

council had approven. But that I might have God's appro-
bation in demeaning myself so, and do what I did therein in

faith; I took that rule, 1st Pet. iii^l5, Be ready always to

give a reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and
fear. And as [ thought I had reason to bless God, that had
guided my tongue so, that I was not a whit concenied either

with shame or tear, so I came back to prison with a heart sor-

ry that [ should have left these two questions of the chancel-
lor's unanswered, viz. Tliought I it my duty to rise in arms
against a state not of my opinion? In answer to which ques-
tion, I thought, if ever I had occasion, I would have been
punctual in telling tliem, the question was wrong stated; for

the right state of the question waSj "When a state destroys
the true profession of godliness sworn to by the land, and
Persecutes 'the owners thereof," The second question; "If
would have gone to Both well again?" I thought, if such a

question came in my way, I would have told them, That I
behoved to be at God^s call. And likewise I was sorry that I
had not been nimble enough to have taken opportunity, whea
the question anent authority was moved, to have testified a-
gainst the ecclesiastical headship and sinful acts against God's
church; I say, my omission, occasioned through their con-
fused asking, bred me humiliation after I returned to prison.

As to my second examination, as I desired opportunity to
testify against the headship of the church, and other sinful

acts destroying God's work, so I got opportunity, and so I

discharged my conscience. But yet there was something left

to exercise me with; and that was, 1st, When the bishop
said, that it were a distracted act for the king to alienate the
kingdom to strangers, that I said not, it was an act of more
distraction to destroy religion. 2d, That in citing the wonls
of the eleventh article of tlie Confession against tlie headship,
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I should have said simply, it was unlawful to presume to ii-
trude on that office; whereas tlie Confession itself calls them
blasphemers, and thereby mincing his word. Gd^ When the
bishop said, it were a Turkish way to carry on reformation bv
the aword, I had not opened their present practice and vio^-
lence in pressing men's consciences; and have said, since they
looked upon c(»nscience as so tender a thing, to beware o*f

squeezing it so by oppression. I know I have an infirmity
in answering off hand, anent which I hope all God's people
will observe the rule of bearing one another's infirmities.
Next, I am sure that the Lord hatli not supplied me as to
4lhese answers, for my further exercise. As to the reason
why I said, I could not see through the denial of authority in
tlie last sense, (for though 1 could not see through it, ye*t it
being such an abominable stating of themselves, iTi a continu-
al opposition unto God and godliness, 1 scunnered to own it)

the reason that moved me to say, that I could not see throutdi
it, was, I desire to trea^ the paths of our old reformers, wfio
delayed the casting off authority, till they had a probable pow-
er to back it; yet afterwards considering his breach of cove-
nant to us, and these deeds done by that authority, that in
any well guided commonwealth, would annul his' ri;;ht; 1

thought I had worded authorify ill in th«' last sense, and that
it had been more proper, I had'said, "' I could not «ee through
the denying of obedience to such commands as were indiffer-
ent, or according to God's word." And indeed till God had
furnished us with a probable power, 1 could never see throui^li

this; and I am verily of t|/at opinion, that we having lusted
for a kintr, got him in God's wrath; and that since we have
entered into covenant with hijn, God will take his own \\a\
to take him away in his dis])leasure. and will not let it be bv
our hand : tl»oujj;h I grant thaf his breach of paction to us loos'

eth us, our paction being still conditional, to own him in de-
fence of religion; and my earnest desire is, there may be no
tlifference among Presbyterians anent this, for I have a stron;:

opinicm, tliat God will take that question out of the way
shojtly.

As for the bishop's <leath, 1 could not call it murder, be-
cause of Jael, Kluid, and Phineha'*, their fact.^; Jael u>ing that
expression, t'Turn in thither: and that there was peace be-
tween Heber the Kenite and Jaban;" Jael being of that fam-
ily, and whatever may be alleged against these extraordina-
ry acts, and that to <lo such tiecds is to take the magistrate's
power; I am sure Phinehas was a piiest. and it was none .1

nis office to kill any man, and >et his fact is commended.
Next, Knox his preaching to, and abiiling with the killers of
Cardinal Beatonj and C'alderwood'i history, which was ap-
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proven bj the assembly, calling them men of courage and re-

solution, whom God stirred up. Next, the lord Ruthven and
others killing a companion that abused Queen Mary by his

ill-council, and yet approven in Knox's history. Therefore
if tlie killers of the bishop, having a zeal against the blood-
thirstiness of thatAvretch, and being deeply affected therewith,
and with love to the brethren, whom he like a wolf, was seek-
ing to have devoured, and had devoured, slew him, I durst
not call it murderj but if the actors were touched with any
thing of particular prejudice or other by-ends, I am very con-
fident that Scripture of avenging the blood of Jezebel upon the

house of Jehu, would not suffer me to justify it: so not know-
ing the actors' hearts therein, I could neither say, yea, nor
niiy; but christians should judge charitably. I forgot like-

wise to tell them, that the bishop of Glasgow's laying down
his gown, upon making the act explanatory', might be an ag-
gravation of my sin, if I should own the king's headship over
t!ie church, which 1 had really resolved to say, but forgot.

Follow the reasons why he refused at first to supplicate the

council fur a reprieve, being' importuned by his relations

to do it.

Upon the Tth of May, 1683, being desired to petition, I

answered, I could think upon no petition, nor arguments that
could be acceptable with them, but such as were either di-

rectly or indirectly a receding from what I had professed.

The reason of my petition was moved thus, to seek a longer
time till I was better advised anent my answers given to the
council. To which I answered, that would say to all the
world, that for as tenacious as we were of our principles, yet
wc might seem to call tiiem in question; and it might say,

that I was pressing with others to die on these principles,

that death put me to a stand anent myself: and so I should
i;ive ground of hardening to enemies. £d, It was moved, that

tJirough my confusions since I came to prison, I should seek
a reprival. To this I answered, I durst not slander Christ's

cross, wherein every step to me hath been mercy and truthj

and my rebellious llesh needed no less (conform to my owa
acknowledgment to GocH than what was come to subdue it u

and that 1 could not well see through that, fearing it would
be bad company so near my death; that I firmly trusted all

should work for my well; and to say that, were to contradict

my conscience and God's goodness, and make me contradict

my ow n prayer, viz. ** Let neither flesh nor spirit be moved
and failed, lest enemies rejoice." 3d, That I should peti-

tion, that I might liave a longer lime, simply to prepare for
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eternity. To which I said, I could not do it in faitli : toi

ever since I came to prison, God has made me believe, that

he who has begun a ^ood work in me, would also finish it:

and that he would perfect that which concerned me, accord-
ing to his own word; and however little a business this may
seem in the eyes of the world, yet to me it imports my
going to another airth, for perfecting and finishing of this

work bugun by God. Then if they refused it, they might
taunt and sav, whatever confidence he had at his death, yet
it is gotten of a very short space; and if a reprival should be
given, they mio;ht at my sentence say, I was their debtor for

It. And besides all this. 1 fear, when I c(ime back to God
for preservation, he should send me to the broken cistern I

had been hewing out, Jer. ii. 13. And 1 know, if conscience
would permit me to do it, enemies would think, either he is

lying, in pretending want of preparation, and so it is the best
time to hold to him, when he lias committed sin; or otherwise
they would think, 1 were speaking truth, and so say, the only
best way is to hold to him, when he is tottering.

Notwithstanding all these reasons against petitioning, he
regrets it, that his relations induced him to supplicate twice:
First, on account of his wife's case, who was then great with
child, and in danger of death through grief: next, on his own
account; whereupon he obtained a reprival. During which
time he had a conference with Sir William Paterson; which
being on the same heads with his answers before the council,

for brevity's sake are omitted.

The last Speech and Testimony of the said John Jfllson.

Now, being called to lay down my life, which I declare I

do cheerfully, 1 do declare, I adhere to the Confes5.ion of Faith;

anent which, for exoneration of my own conscience. I ant un-
der a necessity to leave this caution, in reference to that

clause contained in chap, xxiii. § 24, vi/,. That '* infidelity,

or difference in religion, (h)es not make void the magistrate's

just and legal authority," &c. That the composers having an
eye to the Pope's scurvy usurpations, to dethrone protestant

kings, and dispose of their kingdoms under the notion of her-

etics, did put it in: yet I could find no further proof for that

in the Scripture, but what only respects christians scattered

up and down in a heathenish empire; and that it can be no
prejudice against deposing a protestant king, turning Papist

or I'ainn; since among the people pmfessing (Jod, the idolater

ihoulil die the death, for then it would seem to justle with

(^uceo Mary'tt depositiun in our aucieut refurmation : de-
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vlcrning offence to none hereby, but the satisfying of my own
conscience. Also I adiiere to the work of reformation, for-

mer anil latter: and 1 think, our catechisms well worded, for

evading of errors. As also the Solemn Acknowledgment of
Sins, in anno 1648, and Engagement to Duties: Covenants,
National and Solemn League; and particularly to the Govern-
ment of the churcii by a parity of ministers, and subordination
of presbyteries, syninls, and general asseniblies, according to

the Prebyterian way: as being the most exactly according to
the word of God, and as tending most to the furtherance of
jfftrity and godliness; and I profess myself a mevnber thereof,

as being reformed from Prelacy and Erastianism, &c.
I leave my testimony against the indulgence, as making a

breach of the sweet unity, that should have been among Pres-
byterians, and as depending on the magistrate as to the exer-
cise of their oftice; and for their over-weening love of ease;
and for being bound up as to the shewing of public duties, and
reproving of public sins; and for refusing the exercise of their

oftice, to these without their parish, of marrying and baptiz-
ing, denying themselves thereby to be ministers of the church
catholic, and declaring plainly thereby, they will follow the
injunctions laid on them by men. Yet I advise all the godly
to leave oft' hatred towards them, and to cherish any thing
that may look like good in them. 1 leave my testimony a-
gainst the paying cess, the payment whereof is a perfect test

of the prayer's adhering to the rooting out of conventicles, as
the rendezvouses of rebellion, and acknowledging the king's
grandeur over church and state, as it is presently established
by the laws of this realm; this being the very narrative and
foundation of that act; and I have found the indulged averse
to condemn it, the narrative of their license being somewhat
sib thereto. But as to the other public burdens, such as the
common revenue of the crown, or locality (though I speak not
illlis to justify myself, these not being my tentations) I desire
a tenderness to be useil to all such as have not clearness there-
in, in respect the apostle seems to difference them, 1st Cor. x.

28, " But if any man say unto you, this is offered in sacrifice

unto idols, eat not."

I leave my testimony against hearing of curates, especially
by profest Presbyterians; as being contradictory to the cove-
nants, binding us to the utmost of our power for (he extirpating
Prelacy. Our active power being stopped, our next should
be to leave a testimony by suffering, and as being contrary to
the rule of faith : for what Presbyterian can pray for a bles-

sing to that ordinance, where the chief dispenser is a blasphe-
mer, by swearing the test; wherein the headship of the

churchi Cbrist's prerogative, is sworn by them to pertain to a
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roan: and as beinj; expressly contrary to that scripture, Joha-i

X. 5, **My sheep hear my voice, but a stranger they will not
follow, but rtee Irom him." And here I think it noi ami-ss to

add the words ot Philpot, lliat learned and godly martyr, of

the joiners of the papistical church, seeing the reason he gives

holds good here. *' We can do no greater injury to the true
church of ('hrist, (whereof he is the only head) nor to seem to

have forsaken her, by cleaving to her adversary; and that

God's jealousy in the day of vengeance, will cry for vengean-.o

against such, unless they cleave inseparably to the gospel <•!

Christ; and that there must be no counterfeit illusion witli

them in this; and there must be no presence of the boilv

there, we being commanded to glorify God as well in boilv

as spirit/' These are his wor<ls imperfectly, yet trulv, a> I

remember; and since the prelatical church has not Christ fur

her only head, the reasons hold still good.

I could heartily wish that all the serious godly would lea\c

off their joining with llie indulgence; fur in respect (to mv
own view) it has been attended with a coldrifeness as to pub-

lic sins, a gluedness to the world, and an infatuateness as to

approaching judgments; and lastly, being a countenancing of

them in that compliance with enemies. IJut since 1 have lit-

tle hopes thcrcol. I wi^h all the seri<Mislv godly to be tender

towards such, whose e}es are not enlightened to behold the

evil of it, and to restrict tlieir witlwlrawments'to persons of
their own number, who recede from what they proless; since

the end proposed by that rule (uithdraiv from every brotlm'

that walLetli disurderlif) is to make asJiamed^ it cannot be sup-

posed to attain its end any where else: and to stutlv to (!<

that which may be most e<.!ilying to all men, Lrt all things I

done to edijijiu}:;.

I leave my testimony against that abominable Test, Decla-
ration, act of hjiipemacy, and all other acts overturning the

work of God, and aguinat all the blood shed upon that ac-

count.

And next, 1 think no man con»ing before the council can
acknowledge the king's authoiity simjilv, (considering that he

is clothed with otie of the royal prerogati>es of Jesus Christ,

vi/,. tiie headship of the church, wlierein to intrude is blasphe-

my fur man or angel) unless they be guilty of giving him that

usurped title. And this is the ground of my suffering, main-
ly for affirming; Christ's headship over the church, to be his

prerogative alone, which is the occasion of the brunt of the ru-

ler's anger. And herein 1 have a mo>t solid peace; for Christ

says he came to bear witness to that truth, that he wa» a King)
and so I think that my sufferings are merely a |)art of Christ •

sufferings. And tl\ou^;h tiomc say, I might have Dcco sparing;
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as to tliis cenfession; I sa^, I durst not keep up my lips, they
tluMuselves having that in the Confession of Faitl), in their

test, which I affirmed, namely, that it is a blasphemy for

man or angel to usurp this title; vet is the great heat of mal-
ice stated hereon: but there is no piece of my sufferings

yields me more content. Nor can any christian come before

them acknowledging authority simply, without being guilty of

yielding this, it being declared essential to the crown, as Mr.
Donald Cargil well notes in his testimony. And I think that

question of authority being propounded, a man has a fair

open door to witness against the encroachments on Christ'i

rights. I understand somewhat more of the mystery of this

state than I did; and conform to my weak conceptions, yott

may take it up thus:

The king, having through straits abroad, been compliment-
ed, and probably supplied by Papists, lies under engagements
to introduce Popery; and for that effect takes this method to

overturn the hedge of church government and discipline, and
turn out all honest-hearted ministers, and force people to a
compliance with hirelings, to debauch men's consciences;

and from one degree to another to bring in Popery; but he be-

ing a man so addicted to pleasures, (and whiles counteracted
by parliaments) loving ease; wherefore Papists practise to put
him in mind of his engagements by aiming at his life. He
finding himself in this strait, and being in straits through his

lavishness to court ladies, these straits must be supplied by the
king of France and the Pope; and for requital thereof, the

nianay;ement of the government must be turned over to his

brother, who must have a cardinal, and some Jesuites to con-
trive the mystery of iniquity, and bring this land to Babyloa.
In order thereunto, statesmen must be set up, who are emu-
lators of others, and men that studied to pick quarrels with
others, and then comes a general mittimus from court, to act

after such a method of cruelty: for the Jesuits know, where
two contrary parties act this game, they will be sure, for fear of
their places, to consent to go alon^st to the utmost of cruelty.

The next mystery is to convene the whole country by circuit

courts, as guilty, some of tre?son, some for one transgression^

and some for another (the whole country being generally guilty

by their law) and force them to rise in arms; and then gather
Papists, and take occasion to burn and slay all the country o-

ver. The Lord in his mercy take them in their own net; but
1 fear Popery shall once overspread. And I am really of that

opinion, that God shall root this race of kings, root and
branch, away, and make them Zeba and Zalmuna-like, not
only for taking God's house in possession, but also emitting in

their last printed proclamation or indemnity, that they resolved

1» root out tlic seed of the godly, under the name oi Fanatic?/
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My advice and humble request to minij^ters is, to be tender

toward any this day that has /.cal, tlu»u«:h knowledge be not so

great; and to be less fearful of outward danjrer, and more ac- .

live where persecution hath been hottest, where they may have
j

any freedom. My advice to all professors is, to lay no impo- .'

sition on minister's consciences; and that for the Lord's sake,

they would study to take some in amon«z them, that have light

and judgment to withstand tiic flood of defection and Popery

that is like to overspread the land. And again, I leave ano-

ther advice to ministers and professors, that where any have

sutt'ered for their consciences, they would be sparing to con-

demn them.

I come now to declare my first engagement with God, which

was about ten years hence; which was through readin* of tl:e

fulfilling of the Scriptures, and Scripture truths tlierein con-

tained, and the grounds of out-making thereof, which gave a

check to my atlieism, which is naturally seated in all men's

hearts. The next was Gray's Sermons on Prayer; and the

last, Guthrie's Trial of an Interest in Christ; all which, God
so powerfully laid home to my conscience, that I then cove-

nanted with God; and though at that time I could not get the

faith of perseverance, yet 1 had a respect to all his statutes?

90 that the Bible was a most sweet book to me; and I took up

my whole time for near a year thereafter in studying religion,

(the most pleasant lime that ever 1 had in my lifetime) yea, it

was a burden to me to turn me to my necessary aftairsin th©

world. I found religion sharpened me in all my natural partsf

yea, bring me, who was naturally a most anxious, fretting,

grudging creature, to such a calmness and serenity in cross

providences, that I thought, though there were neither hell
^

nor heaven, religion was a reward to itself. And I was so

taken up with Christ's gracious condescendency, that his name

was most pleasing: yet durst I not draw a conclusion of an

assurance and perseverance; yea, was put to tjueslion tlu-

work itself, upon account of the quality of my repentance :

but meeting with Guthrie's Trial of a Saving Interest in Christ,

I found sensiblv, that swallowed up a law-work in love: but

I found this, tliat there is not a more excellent piece of the

armour of God, than the helmet of salvatitm, and which Satan

is most busv with a christian to keep it off. I found likewise,

as knowledge and grace grew, that presumption grew; that is,

that with what 1 hatl gotten, I could walk alone: but that

truth, *' VVitlunit me ye can do nothing," was known to my
sad cost. But after all this sweet time, yea, 1 may say, most

»weet time, falling more and more engaged in worlilly affairs*

I found an impo<,>il»ility to me to be Jnstnnt in business, and

fervent iii »|»irit; so tliat some throngs in these, abated that
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life which I had; and accordinu;!}' as love »rcw to outward
things, so decreased thai power and life 1 liailattainedj yet so

all aiuiigst, 1 find that U(»d has still been holding me by the

Lund: and I desire, with submission toother men's jud'jjnjents,

to sav, i think a person fallmu; in love with godliness, cove-

nanting with liod, to have a respect to all his statutes without

exception, countinji; tlie cost, and seeing the cost of themselves

impreslable. and bolieviny; that Christ, who was the author,

vill be the lijiisher of such a work; 1 say, I cannot think that

ever God will part with such, who do so covenant with him;

yea, it has been a comfort to me, when I could see no more
of my interest in him, but that I said, " Thou art my God."
And as I cannot conceal the loving kindness of God, so upon
tJie other hand, without compliments, as the words of a dying
man, 1 look upcm myself as the most worthless object that ev-

er free love has pa^ed and waited upon throu";h the world,

compassed about with so many sins, and clothed with such a
perverse nature; but it is he with whom I made the bargain

makes crooked things straight, and rugged places plain.

Next, I advise all sufterets to beware of proposinjj to them-
selves, to do this and the other thing, for safety of life, which
is sinful; for if such a false mind be in folk, '*God will lead

tlieni forth witii the workers of inir|uity;-' and they will not

miss stumbling-blocks to be laid before them, I say this to

them who have sinned, and yet continue in the furnace; I fear

that be their doom, Jer. xxii. 10, *'They shall go from their

native land, and return no more." As for you that have test-

ed, t!iat which has been a terror to me, may be now a terror

to you; *»it is impossible for these who were once enlighten-

ed, and have tasted the heavenly y;ift, if they fall away," &.C.

•by putting Christ to open shame, '*to renew them to repent-

ance." As for unconcerned folk, I shall only say this, think

vc nothinj of men's choosinjr death before life. I know I have
^.)rs-n Roman gallantry cast up to me, since I came to prison;

b jt for my own part, 1 could never hear tell, that it set up
t'.ie head of it in the world, to face a gallows, since the word
of hell became so rife in the world. But let me tell you this

o:ie tiling, that though I have read of some single ones dying
{' tr ojunion, (not truth) yet could I never read of a tract of

men, such as has been in Scotland these twenty-two years,

laying down their lives for a naked opinion, so calmly, so sol-

idly and composedly, with so much peace and serenity. As
f 'r my own part, lam a man naturally most timorous, yet the

liord has made sufferings easy. It might do you good to in-

nuire into the cause of our sufferings, so owned by God. It

i-i a bad cau<<e that is defended with swords, and beating of

drums on sufferers. And besides tlie Lord has forced a tes-
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timony from the mouths of several of our dying adversaries,

and from the mouths of executioners and apprelit-nders. Yea,

in this place, some Psalms they (beinc^ clear of the application

thereof to themselves) would not suftVr them to be sunj^. And
as to professed Presbyterians, too niany of you for your uncon-
cernedness, I am sure the Lord says, ye shall drink of aiioil*-

er sort of a cup, that is brewing for you, shun it a^ you will,

by your compliance. As for our really concerned iriends, I

pray the Lord to protect you, and multiply liis grace towards
you. I an) confident, when you are beneath the rod, ye shall

find it an ease to your ow n smart, however great a lilt you have

taken of other\ sufferings

Next, I say to all that come under the rod, let no terrors of

men, nor temptations of Satan anent eternity come into yt.ur

mind; but »o to God with them, acknowledging your un\\t»r-

thine^s of liis protection and counsel, and you wdl find him
faithful, **not to suffer you to be tempted above what you arc

able.*' It is no new thin;; to be assaulted with *• terrors with-

out, and within with fears." The apostle, a most experienc-

ed christian, wanted not this. I see a christian to be a most
passive creature in his own salvation; yet there must be an All

of diligence, otherwise the roaring lion will >.oon get advan-

tages. And you must know this, that the sufferers ha\e a

lar<5e allowance: and although his own want not in their suf-

ferings to the faith of adlirrence to him, yet ye must not think

to saH that way in a bed of roses to heaven: but that ye must
have file in your trial; 1 mean, a deserting God as to a]ipre-

hension: yet wait patiently, and at length he w\\\ incline his

ear, and you shall not want experience to say, ** For a moment
lasts his wrath."

And now, I leave my dear wife, children and sisters upon
the Lord, '^.ho gave me such sweet refreshing relations, and
desire all the people of God to be kind to them: and I bless

the Lord he has enabled me to quit them to him : and though

tlie Lord has made every one of them so sueet and so plead-

ing tome, that i have been forced to curb my affection vilh

the bridle of religion; yet herein I bless the I^or«l, he has giv-

en me heart to go through mv cross with forgetfulness of all;

yea, to be most unconcerneil in the tears and weeping of my
relations.

And now, I leave all God's people, and others, with this,

that his cross is beautiful; yea, though I had occasion of
escaping prinoa since sentence, yet 1 durst not without a check
of conscience have done it: and though 1 did petition, yet

there vras (to me) two necessary ends therein: Fii*st, they de-

»ignin<r tumako luc odious, that I would not seek my life; and
I deMring tu make my suffering clear to their uwu coascien-
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9fcs, to be unjust : and next, if any thing ailed my M'ife, I might
lay her blood at their door. But I would advise all to beware
oi'theni, for there must be frequent consulting with God, and
3 reasonable judgment to discern their snares; it being their

main design to ensnare. I advise any called to suffering, nev-
er to quit w ith the faith of adherence, and they shall not want
the faitii of assurance; for since ever I came to prison, 1
saw and believed God's design to me was love: and having
emptied me of all promises to sufferers, and of all my own
righteousness, made me close with him, and take him for all,

and believingly to rest on him, and to have recourse to him,
for grace to supply necessity, and give me a believing (though
to me incomprehensible) of *' seeing him as he is, and knowing
him even as 1 am known of him."
Now I die, commending to all the people of God that duty

of unity, conform to 2d Tim. ii. 22, ** Follow peace with them
that call upon the Lord with a pure heart.'' And that, 1st

John i. 7, "If we have fellowship one with another, the blood
of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth from all sin." 1 do not say

tliis to make up an union orjoining with these I testify against.

Sic subscribitur, JOHN WILSON.

This worthy judicious martyr being obliged to write his teS'

timony in several papers, and convey them out secretly bj^

parts, by reason of the strictness ofthe persecutors, who search-;

ed the martyrs about this time w^ith much severity, couldfiot

'

get it reduced to order; wherefore it is hoped the candid read-
er will not be offended, if he finds the method altered a little

from what it Avas in the manuscript, seeing there is nothing in

the sense, or phrase of the author changed, but only his ad-
ditions put in their proper place of the testimony, some very
few things less material being left out for brevity's sake.

Tlie last Testimony of GEORGE MjIRTIJS*, who suffered
at the Grass-market of Edinburgh, itponthe 22d of Febru-
ary, 1684;

*

My Dkar Friends,

After four years, and near four months captivity and bond-
age, fur this glorious and honorable cause of Jesus Christ, for

which I have been kept sometimes in bolts and fetters, nio;ht

and day, without fire and other necessaries; and now at the
end of the foresaid space, being sentenced to die, I thought
it fit to signify to you why I was so sentenced, as the adversa-
ries gave it forth: and it is thus; I could not own nor allow
of the king's authority, as it is now established, Bor pray ktX.

21
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Vim in a superstitious and idolatrous manner, nor call tlie late

prelate of St. Andrews, and the late king's deatii murder, nor
Both well-bridge rebellion, and abjure the Covenant; all

which I refused, and could do upon no terms.

As to the first, I could not own nor allow of the present

government, as it is now established, because it is derogatory

to tlie crown and kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, in rob-

bing him of his royal prerogatives; in their ** setting of tlieir

threshold by his threshold, and their posts by his posts, and
the wall between him and them, they have even defiled his- ho-

ly name, by their abominations that they have committed,*'

Kz.ek. iv. 3, 8. And, Ezek. xliv. 6, 7, 8, **And thou shalt sav

10 the rebellious house, even to the house of Israel, Thus saifU

.the Lord God, O ye house of Israel, let it suffice you of all

t^ur abominations, in that yc have brought into my sanctuary

5*trangers uncircumcised in heart, and uncircumcised in flesh,

to be in my sanctuary to pollute it, even my house, when ye
otter my bread, the fat and the blood, and they have broken
my covenant, because of all their abominatioi\s. And ye have
not kept the charge of mine holy things ; but ye have set keep-
ers of my charge in my sanctuary for vourselves.*' ** Shall even
he that hateth right go>ern? and wilt thou condemn him that

is most just?'' Job xxxiv. 17. Who durst do it and be guilt-

less? And moreover, ** Which say to the seers, see not: anil

to the prophets, prophesy not unto us right things, speak unto

>is smooth things, propliecy deceits. Get ye out of the way,

turn aside out of tho path, cause the Holy One of Israel cease

from before us,'' Isa. xxx. 10, 11. Ami I cannot, nor dare

not pray for him so superstitiously. 1st, Because it imports a

>^et torm of prayer, which is most superstitious, and that which

is their dreadful design. 2d. It imports idolatry, like unto the

rry of the people made mention of Acts xix. ;>-!, who had a cry

for the space of two hours, of that idol, ** (treat is Diana of the

Kphesians," which was rejected by some of their own sort, with

some kind of reason, though heathens, and much nM)re ought

it here. 3d, Another reason why I cannot prny after such a

manner, is, I \]\u\ when prayer is rightly discharged, and seri-

ously gone about, in the manner, time antl place, as is warran-

ted Ly the word of Gud: (iod is therebv wor>hipped and hon-

oured: and if irreverently gone about, lie is <lish«»no'jied, and

his nam.e profaned, and taken in vain, which is abomination to

Mm, r.nd which he saith his enemies do, and for which he will

not hold them •ruiltles---. Ith, I dare not pray so supersti

tiou«ily for him, because I find Jeremiah three limes expie-i^ly

forbidden to pray for a jieople, tiot guilty of nil the things that

lie is guilty of, though lie be guilty of all their sins, and man>

others al*). J^ce for this Jer. vii.* 16, where it is said, »* Pra^
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liot thou for this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer foi-

. them, neither make intercession to nie, lor I will not hear

thee." Jer. xi. 14, "Therefore pray not thou t"(ir this peo-

ple, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them; for 1 \\ill not hear

them in the time that they cry unto me for their trouble."

And Jer. xiv. 11, 12, " Then said the Lord unto nie, pray not

for this people for their good: when they fast, 1 will not hear

their prayer. Psalm xliv. 20, 21, *' If we have forj^otten the

name of our God, or stretched out our hands to a strange god;

shall not God search this out; for he knowcth the secrets of

the heart." 1st John v. 16, **If any man see his brother sin a
sin which is not unto death, he shall ask, and he shall give him
life for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto

death; I do not say, that he shall pray for it." 1 fear some
sins in this land have too near bordering with that sin. In-

numerable scriptures are to this purpose, but these may suf-

fice at present. Another thing makes me scruple, because

they command nq more prayers to be prayed, *'save unto thee,

O Iting," Dan. vi. 7. And lastly, I dare not pray it, because

all the profane profligate persons have it always in their

mouth, especially when they are drunk; and if I do whattbej
do, I fear 1 go where they go : but blessed be the Lord, who
has yet prevented mc from the paths of these destroyers. Muck
of this wa3 spoken when I was before them, and so I shall

forbear to speak any more as to this question.

The next question is, in order to the prelate's death, wheth-
er it was murder or not.'* Murder I dare not call it, more thau

Ellon's, Sisera's, and Balaam's deaths, but the jus;t judgment
of God for his fearful apostacy and backsliding, together with

* the horrid murders committed by him upon the saints and ser-

vants of God. The third is, that of the deatii of the late

king; whether it was murder or not? I am not much to meddle
with it; but the many thousands that were slain in England,
the horrid murder committed by the Irish in Ireland, and the

dreadful slaughter of the protestants in Scotland, causes great

thoughts of heart, that it was a fatal stroke. A fourth thing,

whether Bothwell bridge was rebellion? which whether it was
so or not, may appear if ye consider our former engagements
to that eft'ect. And fifth, anent owning and adhering to the

covenants? we answered publicly before the court, that in all

the Scripture it was warrantable both to make covenants, and
also to keep them, and that there was never a covenant so bro-

ken, but that which was punished by signal judgments and
plagues by the Lord. These were the answers to the indict-

ment, whereupon the sentence of death passed, or for not an-

swering to some of these questions; for which I must lay

down my life. And if this be not murder, let christian iMi-
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tions bear wilaess if cTcr the like was done in any christiaii

kin»:doin heretofore.

But now being straitened for want of time and other in-

conveniences, I cannot sav much more to you. Only I leave

it with you as mv last advice; that you would endeavour to

keep the way of tlie Lord sincerely, and not to meddle ^^ith

them that are ^iven to sucli changes, which alas I too many plead
for, and are given to this day; and that yc would not be so for-

mal in many things, concerning godliness, antl the work and
worship of God. Formality, may be feared, will give many a

beguile, when it cannot be mended. As fir<>t, I beseech you,

be more observant in keeping the Lord's day, in rising be-

times in the morning, and in spending the whole time in wor-
shipping God sincerely : take heed to your thoughts, words and
actions. And when vc set a day apart, I mean of humilia
tion, give God the whole day, and notice what success ye
have had, and how ye have found the work thrive and prosper
among you: and use less disputings even in things seemingh
iiecessary: and be more in examination and edification bolli

of vourselves-and others: and believe it, a well spent sabbatli

will bu helpful to Hpend tiie week well. And also labouring
to have your conversation aright through the week, will be a

noble presage to begin the sabbath. And what ye spare ol

Tour ordinary diet, bestow it upon the poor and needy,
riierc is this among many, who profess to be religious, which
is odious, that they take well with it to be called religious, and
yet they have little or no scruple to do wrong, and speak
wrong of others, and towards them. I beseech vou sin not.

though there were no eye to see you but God, either by doing,

or suffering: you will never perform religious duties arigfit.

till ve be at this, that ye dare do wrono; in no kind to any.
*' Do iustly, love mercy, an«l walk humbly with vour God.*'

Alas! it is sad to see and hear judgments antl plagties n»ulti-

plied, and sin so much increaHing. () for more tenderness

one towards another I and of a spirit of meekness and zeal for

God, give yourselves t(> bo ever in praver one with another,

and one for another: wrestle with him in beltalf of his churcli,

and ruined work now borne down, and that he n»ay return to

the land and pity his people: and be importunate MJth him in

this, lest the ruin thereot be found to be under \our hand.

—

I fear vo»i may expect jujliriuenls to come suddenly uj)on this

ttinful land; so that yc will think, happy were they that g<»t

away before they came: therefore so many of you as would
in anv nieasure escaj)e the deluge of wrath, that is coming on

this sinful t;eneration, keep clean har.tU, antl be free ot the

sinful alximinations ctmimitted therein; and for witnessing

agaiiuit them, we are u> !,iy down our lives this day.

I
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And now as a dvinj^ man and a dying christian, I join with,

and approve of all tlie holy Scriptures, both of the Old and
New Testament; both cf threatcnings and promises therein.

As also I agree with, and allow of that excellent book, called

the Confession of Faith, with the liarger and Shorter Cate-
chisjns, Sum of Saving Knowledge, Directory for Worship;
and particularly, 1 adhere to and allow of the two Covenants,
both National and Solemn League and Covenant, Acknowl-
edgment of Sins and Engagement to Duties, with all pthers
contained in the forenamed book. As also 1 do witness and
testify my di*ilike of the breaches and burnings of thes,e cove-
nants, and of all other horrid abominations of that nature.

Arid likewise I abhor and detest all compliance or .joining

with the enemies of our Lord Jesus Christ; and more par-

ticularly of bonding, bargaining, and informing, or putting

them to do hurt, any manner of way, to any of the Lord's
poor, afflicted, borne down, wandering and distressed peo-
ple. And in like manner, I hate and detest all communing
with, speaking favouiably of, or eating or drinking with any
such, except in case of necessity. And in like manner, I tes-

tify ray dislike of that dreadful, blasphemous, and abomina-
bb', unparalleled test, and of all pretended magistrates and
ministers, which have taken the same, and of all that meddle
or join with them; or of payers of fines for hearing the gospel,

or transacting or colleaguing with any such, any manner of
way, upon the foresaid account. And lastly, I hate too
much covetousncss in prisoners who are in any capacity to

maintain theyiselves, and.yet are burthensome to other poor,

mean (though charitable) people. And I join heartily with
the testimonies of our dear suftering brethren, who suffered

.either formerly or of late. And likewise I join my testimo-

ny to a faithful preached" gospel, by faithful Presbyterian,
lawfully called and authorised ministers, and lawful magis-
trates placed and empowered, as is agreeable and warranted
by the word of God, and none other. And notwithstanding I

be branded wiiii not admitting of magistracy and kingly au-
thority, I dp hereby declare and make it known to the world,
that 1 do allow of lawful authority, agreeable and conformable,

to the will and command of God, the only lawgiver, as much
as any man in my station in Scotland, and accounts a land
happy and blest, in having and enjoying of such.

And now, biiing honoured to die for adhering to the trutii,

and to <lie this same day, being the 'iliX of February, 1C84,

I d'l liLMeby forj;ive all persons all wrongs done to me, and
wi>h lhe^lll)rtr.^•'nf >'. is 1 desire to be forgiven of God. And
now ( leave sand christian relations to the good
' ufduig of Aiiiii^ iij wwi, and bid you all farewell ia the Lord^
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Farewell all worldly enjoyment!!, and created comforts. And
welcome Fatiier, Son and Holy Ghobt. into whose hands I com-
mit my spirit. GLORGK MARTIN.

Together with this martyr snftVred John Gilry, wri^ht in

the parish of Haunum in 'JVviutdale, whose indictment was
founded upon the same lie.v'U, and his testimony is much of u

piece with his. lie dies admirin'^ and praising; free grace,

adhering to the truths of Jesus, and tirmly trusting in him foi

^iaUation.

*

VhP last Testimony nfJOlLV ^LiLV. who lived in the par

iah of JVest MjnklanJ., and s'jjfered at the Cross of Ula:^

g;ou\ March 19, 1684.

It cannot be expected, every thinp; considered, that ye
ihall have such a testimony under my hand, as ye have had
from the hands of manv that have gone before nie : but sec-

ing God in his infinite wisdoju hath ?een it tit to bruijr me up-

on the stage for truth, I thought myself bound and obliged i:i

his sight, to testify before the world, my close adherence to

iiis written word, and what is conform thereto. And fn>t. I

(estify my a<lherence to the liible, the Old and New 'IVsta-

anent, as the only and alone rule of faith and obedience. I

know, it stanils not in need of my approbation; but to let the

-kvorld know, I tlie not as a fool, I tiiink it my duty to assert

my adherence unto it. declaring, that I take it for my only

rule, rejecting the traditions of men as not canonical. 2d, I

testify mv adherence to the Confession of Faith (saying no-

thing to tfiat 4th article of the C3d chapter, but only that it ii»

laisconstructcd, and made use of for another en<l than ever,

the honest and faithful ministers rff Jesus Chri!*t liad before

iheni, when they g^ve their approbation of the same) unil

Catechisms, Larger and Shorter, our Covenants, National antl

•Solemn League, Acknowledgment of Sins an«l FngaireuuMir

to Duties, the Sum and Practical Use of Saving Knowledge.

3d, To the work of reformation, as it was reformed from l*o-

pery. Prelacy, and malignancy; even to that work, k« it i^t «

direct opposition to ev»'rv sin, and motive to every duty; and
particularly to the remonstrances, protestations and testimo-

nies a^ain^t the malignant party and malignant actions, they

being foun<l out to be inconsistent with, and contrary to the

written wortl of (jotl. and the sworn principle's of the church

of Scotland, anil being found to be hurtful to christian socie-

ty, not only by the ellects of them, but as to the nature anJ

quality of them, even simply considered in themselves, bf

tid«t» tlie bad eft'ccts aggravating Uiciu ia the sii;ht of tiic It
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\y godly, anJ rijrhtly /.calous ministers and professors of this

church. 4th, To the* faithful preachin;:; of llu' ^o^pcl. upon
muirs and mountains, and hijili phices of tlie fields, and par-

ticularly the preaching;; down the sins of the times, and up du-
ty, oth, I leave \\\y testimony to the liiiinjj; arms, tor per-

sonal defence, and fur defence of the gospel ; for seein;r that

other n\eans were failed, and an occasion offering for that,

the law both of God and nature does warrant and allow the

same. I need not go to ^ote Scripture for the probation of

it, since the whole scope of it runs in this strain; antl also ye
may read several places of Scripture, particularly and express-

ly allowing, yea, commanding the same, and many iniitable

Scripture examples, where the people of God lifti-d arms a-

gainst kings, as the people's resisting of Saul. I testify to

the lawfulness of that hostile defence at Pentland and Both-
well -bridge, and several field-meetings, where they were put
to it by the violent and bloody assults of their enemies. Gth,

In a word (for I study brevity, being necessitate) to all the

faithful testimonies of the godly, given on scaffolds, and «iOH)e

other testimonies given in hostile manner, viz,, the testimony
given at Rutherglen, May 29, 1679, and the declarations pub-
lished at Lanark, in the years 1680, and 1682. 1 disown
and testify against the declaration published at Hamilton, in

the yea^ 1679, particularly, because it takes in the interest of

Charles Stuart; for though he was once a king, he is now a
tyrant, by his cutting the neck of the noble government es-

tablished in this land, ami overturning the main and funda-
mental condition*, whereupon he was constitute; and it is no-

tour to all in this kingdom, and I believe to part of our neigh-

bour nations also, that he carries on a course contrarv to

the word of God, and light of nature, and destructive to all

christian and human society; yea, a course that very heath-

ens would abhor, even the thing itself, abstract from its ag-

gravations.

i come now, in short, (desiring ye may pardon escapes) to

let you know what [ testify against. And 1st, (not to go
fiirtner back) I leave my testimony against many ministers,

for their leaving their Master's work, at the simple com-
mand of usurpers, as if they had been only the servants of

men; and I declare my disapprobation, yea, my testimony a-

gaini?t the sinful silence of ministers, after they had left the

ineyard where their Master had placed them to labour, and
their not acknowledging publicly their unfaithfulness; for

which (togetlier with their other grievous failings) the Lord
is this day contending with them. I know not what plagues

are so sad as to b? plagued by the hand of God, by being laid

aside frou hi» work; I say, their UQfaithfuloessi in not stand'
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ing in the way of the people, when they were so (cenerally
drawn away lo hear curates. Mistake me n(»t, thinking that
I looked upon (he peopir as innocent, when I speak of the
sins of the ministers; for 1 see it my duty to testify against
both, and there will not one of them excuse another: but
remember, that the ministers must count for the people who
perish throu«j;]i their default. 2d. Aj^ainst ministers their tam-
pering with that woful and hell-hatched induljjence, and more
particulaily their accepting thereofii^ I testily against the ac-
tual accepters of it, and against a woful connivance in the
non-accepters of the same; and whereas there ought to have

'

been an open testifying and protesting against it. I shall

study to say but little; but I die in the faith of it, that God \

shall send a clear discovery of matters, and these that have' j

betrayed tlieir trust, and have not been as they should and \

ought to have been, shall see and be ashamed; but Lord grant |

that many may see the evil of their doings in time, and many «

mourn for the same, or otherwise it will be sad for them: but i

every one shall see first or last. But remember Esau, who
found no place for repentance, though he sought it carefully

with tears. 3d, Against the ministers, their woful yielding
wnto and joining with the malignant party and interest at

Botluvell-bridge, and their woful yielding unto tlie usurpation
made upon the prerogatives royal of our wronsjed Lord and
Prince Jesus Christ, by their acceptance of libertv, granted
after Bothwell-bridge, and taking occasion to preach in houses
according unto the liberty granted, refusing to preach with-

out doors, notwithstanding of the great necessity sometimes
re(|uiring the same, and many of them refusing to preach
when any of the people stood without doors; this was notour-

ly known in the time, and 1 think it be not yet forgot, and
however it may be forgot by us, yet I assure you, it is ncit

forgot by a Holy God. I testify against their sinful silence,

and not j»^<»parding their lives for their wronged Lord and

Ijrovoked Master, especially at a time when Mr. R. C\ and
i). C. went to the fields. I testify au^ainst their condemning
of these two worthies in discourse and preaching, and also in

their practice. In short, against every thing in ministers and
professors contrary unto, or inconsistent with the Presbyte-
rian principles of the church of Scotland. 4th, I leave my
testiiujifiy a^^ainst Ptiprry, Prelacy, antl F^rastianism, and ev-

ery tiling contrary to the word of God, and particularly

as:ninst Quakerism, Anabaptism, Independency, and all Sec-
tarians, and whatH(u»vcr is lutt uarrantetl by the holy Scrip-
tures, irh, Au'tiiiht the imposing of that cursed ce>>: not
<hHt I mil cess lifiinu in itsrif unlawful: but I call that cess

ttulawful, v^lucb was iiiiposcd by a corrupt convcoliua of cs-
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tates wlie met at Edinburgh, in tlie year \GTC->. For some
'things that are in themselves lawful, are sometimes so cir-

eumstantiated, as that thev become unlawful j as sometimes the
end of an action makes the action unlawful : I may give the

cess for an instance of this: for the end of lm|)o>ing it (as

themselves declare) was maiidy to bear down iirld -meetings,
and other innocent associations of the people of God, distlaiii-

fullj and wickedly called by them rendezvouses of reboili<.n;

which meetings all Scotlanu was bound to maintain; but tlx-j

ought to have been in the places constitute for worship, and
would have been there, had bonds and engagements been coji-

acientiously minded by all that were under them. O let not
this perfidious generation think that they are loosed from the

ties of these covenants; for as sure as God is in the iicavcns he
will make them know another thing, even that it was not in

their power to rescind these covenants, and by going al)«»ut sw
to do, they have brought much wrath upon thcmsehcs and
their posterity after them, if thev repent not. Bui oh I do
they not look like a generation of his wrath.^ and, not to pass
the bounds of charity, I fear they will be the objects of his

wrath; and it will be a dreadful day, see it who will, when
the wicked shall be as stubble and tow, and the wrath and
vengeance of God shall seize upon them as fire, and buriv

them up, for they will not escape. And 6th, Against the

payers of the cess; for it was a sad thing in a people, thai

should have opposed all courses of that kind, instead of op-

posinj^, to contribute to the carrying on of that very course,

that they ought to have opposed. O! that they would con-

sider, and lay it to heart, and set themselves to redeem time,

inispent and abused time I Tth, And against locality and fines

paying, seeing that it contributes to the strengthening of the

adversaries hands; as for the locality, we may easily see it to

be sinful, since they (the enemies) have imposed it for t)jc

maintenance of a party raised and kept up for no otiicr use

(as their daily practice declares) but to harass, rob and spoil

the poor people of God, for their close (O that it ven: rioser)

adhering to their sworn principles, and to kill them fur not

denying of these principles. And as for the paying ui fines,

it would be considered, that these fines arc impoj«ed upon
people for their duty; and fines imposed by right and jiistice,

ought always to be for transgression; neither can a fine be im-

posed by right, but for a transgression: so that by paying of

these fines so imposed, we must be said either to» yield active

obedience to an unjust course, which we ought always to op-

pose, or we may be said to make ourselves transgressors, and
these duties.(in which we ought to venture life and fortune)

to be tran«grcssion5. I say, one of these will consequently
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follow, if not both. But alas I those thinj^s that are grievously

sinful manv ways, are become so habitual, that they are ne-
ver noticed nor thought any thini; of, nor will be, till God I

come in liis power and great glory, to disclose the secrets of

all hearts. 8th, 1 leave my testimony against the people their

hearing of curates, basely leaving the way of truth, and fol-

lowing a course dishonouring to God, and destructive to

themselves. Also, against the joining with the indulged and
unfaithful ministers, vindicating themselves thus. That it is

f^oud to hear the word; not considering, that these ministers

have so far gone out of the way of God, in the free accepting
that indulgence, as that they ought to be testified against, and
when they go on obstinately in that crooked way, oucjht to be

jj

witlulrawn from. It may be some will say, that this is ig- j

norantlv reasoned; but 1 fear, if they would search things i

oiarrowly by the Spirit of God, they would find, that God 1»
j

not countenancinj^ them in it. And also, that they ought to X

liave given far other sort of testimony against that course, -j

than to have joined and gone alongst with it, as far as tlieir

station would have recjuired; but now the obstinacy of this

generation is so great (and we have many sad evidences of
this) that I fear, tiiere will nothing convince them but the

judgments of God, which has made me the less careful to write

any thing although I could, that mi^ht, being from the hand
of a dying man, be any way convincing to them.

But as it becomes one laying down his life for his royal and
princely Master, Jesus Christ, I leave my testimony against
j<»ining with them; yea, against that which they call simple
iicaring, and this 1 have done to exoner my conscience in the

sight of a holy and jealous God; and do declare, that if mercy
in Christ prevent not (which will not be found but in mercy's
gate, which is believing and repentance) they shall smart un-
der the heavy wrath of God for their complying with such
c rooked and God provoking courses. And as a man laying
down my life for the interest of my sweet Lord, do warn all

and every one of them, who have joined with these evil cour-
ses, to tly from tlie wrath to come, which will be on this gen-
eration inevitable; yea, I obtest you to flee from it, as ye ten-

der the glory of God, and the good of your own souls. O flee

Irom it by speedy repentance, and lay hold upon the blood
antl righteousness of Jesus Christ for that effect, and study to

have your names scraped out of the black catalogue of these
foul -destroying despisers of that precious blood and righteous-
ness, purchase«l for that end, to take away tlie sins ot all that

will come, and by faith lay hold upon It, and to reconcile
llitin toapn»>ok»'d (iod. God's wrath is burning against the

childrcQ of dit^obcUience, and he has said, *' That such as tarn
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aside to crookeil ^vays, he will lead them forth witli the work
ers of iniquity;" and in anotlier place he savs, *'lf an)' n»au
draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him." 9th, 1 leave

my testimony aj^ainst the taking- of that cursed test, and the
takers thereof, and 1 declare it to be a iiorrid wickedness, a
God disowning, and a God daring course. 10th, Against c*»m-

pearing before their courts, and I declare it to be a thing in-

\ consistent with a laithful testiuiony for truth at this time; i(

;
being—First, An owning of that authority, founded upon tiwit

1 usurped supremacy over the prerogative royal of our Lord,

I

which thing ought to be so far testified against, as not to own
{ or answer to any court fenced in the name of Charles Stuart,

j
because he hath (juite forfeited his right to rule as king—Sec-

j
ond. It is a clear condemning of such as have suffered the loss

of means upon that account, and these who have laid down
their lives a";ainst the owning of that authority; and let none
think me foolish in adjoining my testimony to the testimonies

of these, nor in n»y disowning of that authority. 1 1th, Against
the lifting of militia, and the paying of militia-money. Ii2tli, I

testify against the proceedings of that abominable wretch John
Gib, and these testimonies wrote by him in the name of otiiers,

as being a thing prejudicial to the interests of our Lord.
And now as to the articles of my indictment, they are all

of them sucli things as cannot be made criminal. As to the

first, viz. My making my escape out of the tolbooth, I was
doing it most innocently, doin^ hurt to no person, neither did

I ever hear that it was criminal. As to the second, viz. That
I had confessed that I was at Bothwell-bridge; 1 cannot see

how that can be made criminal. If 1 got but the lash of their

own law, (if it be not abuse of language to call it law) and no
further; for all that were on-lookers that day, could not be
said to be in the action. As to the third, viz. Mv conversing:

with * Gavin Wotherspoon since Bothwell, whom they call a

notorious rebel, hut cannot prove him so; neither can they

shew me that law. fcmnded on the word of God, that nijikes

conversing with him criminal; and since they cannot upon
sufficient grounds call him a rebel, what they say and do with-

out ground, 1 do not see myself obliged to answer it; for

that rebellion that the law strikes against, is that which can
be proven rebellion against powers acting for God, and so con-

sequently rebellion against God. And sure 1 am while a

man followeth his duty (for it is merely for following his duty

that they call him a rebel) he can never be said to be in rebel

-

•This %ra« a very rmlncnt and zealous Bufiorcr^ who bt-ing furfeitcd of his

land and po5se.osion, forndhprent-e to the truth, suflorcd inanv bardshi;'"* of jt-r-

' ution : but was broiipht tliroii^rb without compliance, bcin^ steJfast in the

IV <flhc Lord till hip lUath. which %vas about tv.o years since.
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lion a«;.iinst God. As to the fourth article, That I refused trf

call li«>th>veli -bridge rebellion, 1 would see the law that makes
a man's silence, when interrogated, criminal. And aUo, as

to tl\e thing itself, who knows not. that it was mere defence?

And who can make it out to be rebellion against powers act-

ing for God? for as is before said, this and no other, is tlie

rebellion that the law of God, and the law of our nation strikes

ajjainst. And the fifth, viz. That I said, the owning of the

covenants were lawful. Who knows not that these covenants

were once approven of as lawful, and solemnly sworn hy the

whole nation, and the Confession of Faith taken, and sworn

unto as fundamentals of our religion? and I deny (although by

an act of a pretended parliament, they may pretend to rescind

the same) that it was in their power to rescind or overturn such

a constitution, until they hati made the unsoundness of it ap-

pear; and made it appear wherein another was better, and
till they had been in case to set up a better in in the room
thereof. So that their so doing, was not a walking according;

to the will of God, but according to their own wills, contrary

to tliC will of God, for the satisfaction of their own base lust>.

an«l no ways shewing theujselves to be studying either the

glory of G(m1, or the good of his people : so that these cov-

enants 1 emain binding to this day, and, 1 hope, shall be when
they are gone, who so wickedlv set themselves against the!n.

As to the sixth article, That \ would not answer if it was
lawfiil, yea or not, to obey Charles 8tuartr it is only silence,

which no law nor reason can make criminal. And as to my
di>owniny; his authority, as they say, they had only my silenc r

also, which can never in law take away a manV life. A^
to my not asserting that the death of the late king was mur-
der, I find they would have every one saying and attesting

what they say and assert, whether they know it to be so or

not. I leave my testimony, as a dying man, against all such

inijilicit walking; and especially 1 testify against any laying

hold implicitly upon the bare assertions or dictates of the ene-

mies of God. An«l as to the prelate's death, I declare, as a

dving man, that I think none can certainly jndgc that action,

if it was murder, or not murder. And who sees not what

those eneniies to God, and his Son Jesus Christ, are drivingat,

when they would compel men to assert things only for their

pleasures, that no human understanding can judge of. them-

selves who were the actors only excepted. And now it is no-

tour to .ill persons of any capacity, and who will but use tliQ

li;rht of naiiirv, that there is no manner of just sentenci^.past

ut^airist, or put in execution upon us; but that we were murdered
only for the satislariion of men, who are worse than heathens.

And now this mv testimony I seal with my bloud, dyinjjin
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ihc faith ofthe protcstant religion, adhering to the Presbyterian
government ot the church ot Scotland, and witnessing against

every thing that tends to the hurt tliereof; exiiurting every
one who desires to be found of God in love, to settle and fix

here. And let none fear to venture upon the cross of Christ:
for I can say from experience, (glory be to him for it) that he
has borne the cross and me both, or otherwise 1 could never
have undergone it with so small difficulty. And the great
reason of many their fainting under the cross, is their laying so
little weight on Jesus Christ, and so much upon themselves,
and upon any bit of attainment they think themselves to have.

let every one study that holy art of independency upon all

things besides him, and depend only upon himself. And now
1 bid farewell to the poor remnant of tne church of Scotland,
and I leave them to God, and his good hand; I bid farewell to
friends and acquaintances; I bid farewell to my mother, and
commit her to God, who only can provide for her, things ne-
cessary both for soul and body; I bid farewell to my two sis-

ters, and commit them to God, who can be instead of all things
to them, and can soon make up the want of a brother to them,
which want I think may be easily borne as the time now goes;
farewell praying and believing, reading and meditating; Ibid
farewell to all temporal things, mercies and crosses. Wel-
come gallows for the interest of my sweet Lord; welcome
heaven and everlasting glory; welcome spirits of just men
made perfect; welcome angels; welcome Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, into whose hands 1 commit my spirit.

JOHN MAIN.

With this martyr suffered other four, viz. John Richmond,
Archibald Stewart, who lived in the parish of Lesmahego,
James Winning, tailor, in Glasgow, and James Johnston in
North Calder, all very zealous and judicious christians. The
heads of their indictments are all the same with these of this

martyr, and their answers before their examinators have been
very much to the same eft'ect; all ofthem freely and fully own-
ing the covenant, avouching it before their persecutors, and
likewise the lawfulness of defensive arms, for maintaining the
faithfully preached gospel, and absolutely denying the king's
ecclesiastic supremacy. Declining all of them to answer the
impertinent (questions concerning the bishop's death, and that
of king Charles I. in regard they knew not the circumstances
of these facts, nor could make a judgment upon them, and
found themselves obliged in no law, divine or human, to give
their opinion about them; and yet upon this their prudent si-

lence, was their sentence founded, and execute with rage;
having scarce forty -eight hours allowed them before their ex •

22
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ecution. As for the heads of truth to which they leave then

fest'nnonv, and of defection and corruption, aj^ainsi which they

leave it, they are so near the same with these contained in the

forei^oin^ speech, that it would be but superfluous to repeat

theui word for word as they siandj only some few expressions

shall be here inserle«l out of them, to shew how cheerfully they

underwent their suflerinj^s; to which purpose these words of

John Richmond are very remarkable; **.^car not at the cross

of Christ; for, ()! if ye knew what 1 have met ^ith since i

came to prison, (wiiat love ! what matchless love from my sweet

and lovely Lord) ye would long to be with him, and would

* ount it nought to go throu2;h a sea of blood for hint." To the

same etfect, see with wl\:it heavenly delight and complacency

that stripling;, Archibald Stewart, a youth of nineteen years,

accosts a violent death, while he saith, *'• Now this is the sweet-

••st and jovfullest day ihat ever 1 had since 1 was born. Mv"

soul bless'.'th the Lord, that ever he made ciioicO of me to suf-

fer for his noble cause and interest; that ever he set his love

upon the like of me, to ju;ivea faithful testimony for his contro-

verted truths, who m;»s born an heir of hell and wrath; but

now he hatli rcdeemod n>y soul throuL!;h his precious bh»od and

sulVcrin*;, fn>m the p")Wi'r of sin and Satan, and hatlj n>ade me
overcome by the blood of the immaculate Lamb of God." And
thereafter; '*'

I <lie not by constraint; 1 am more >\iHinj!; to die

for my lovely Lord CMnlr,(, and his truths, than ever I was to

ive: and my soul blessrth the Lord, that ever he did accept

of a testimony from the like of me. Scar not at the way of

Christ, bi'cause of suHeriucrs. If ye knew what of his love I

have got since I was honcnred with imprisonment for him, and

what sweet ingreilienls lie halh put into njy cup, ye would not

be afraid ol sutVerinj;. He hath paved the cross all over with

love, and hatii made all sweet and conifortable to me, and hath

matlc all my troubles lly away, like the m(»rninj; shadows. ()!

I cannot e\press his matchless love to mo, neither can I make

mention of his c;oodness! ()! it is but little I can speak to the

commendation of my lovely Lord and his cross,'' &.c. At the

same rate, James Winnin-j, haNing bewailed his beinp; S(t long

a hearer of curates, subjoins with a s\\eet and ravishing turn,

••
I bless the Lor<l, because of his goodness to nie, wlio not-

withstandinj; of all niy compliance with enemies, hath not left

me in that \\v>U\\ case, but luitK brought me hither to witness

for his opposed, burdened and ruined cause and ghuy. OI I

desire to bless him for it, and call in all the crcatiiui to help

inc. O the wonderful power, riches and jjoodnessof the L(»rdj

clory to his rich and e\rellent name, who hath discovered to

luc the need of a KediMiner, who will \va>h me from my sins,

and make me purr ami spotless before his throne in heaven.*'
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, James Johnston, among other heavenly expressions, hath these
' concerning his lot of suffering; '*For this I bless the Lord,

for I could never have ventured upon the cross, especially upoa

death itself, unless that he had helped me to it." They died

all with a forgiving spirit, imitating their Lord and Niaster,

and his holy apostles, in praying for forj^ivencss to tlieir per-

secutors; though withal assuring them, that their blood would

be required at their hands if they did not repent, for what thej

had done against the image ofGod iu them.

The copif of a Letter written by the forementioned JiRCIII-

BALD STEJVJiRl\ who suffered martyrdom at the Cross

of Glasgow, J\Iarch 19, 1684, to his christian acquain-

tances.

My Dear and Loving Friends, and Acquaintances,

You and I must take good night of one another for a
while; but I hope it shall not be long; for you know that this

time that we have on earth lasts but for a moment; and we
are but as a flower that grows up in the night, and is cut

down in the morning; like the shadow that flees away and is

no more seen upon earth again; even like Jonah's gourd, that

frew up in a night, and perished in a night. Now you and
must part, and take good night, you of me, and 1 of you, as

willingly, and with as ^reat satisfaction, contentment, and
submission to the will ot our God, as if we were going to our

sweet and comfortable fellowship meetings, where our souls

many times have been refreshetl with the fresh gales of the

Spirit of our God, which indeed was the life of our meetings;

for had it not been the love that we bare to God and his ways,
he would never have made our meetings so sweet to usj

so that the longer that we continued, and the oftener that we-O • • •

met, the Lord made more of himself known to us, in giving

us new confirmations of his love, and tokens of his kindness.

Now, my loving friends, I am going to my Father's house, to

reap the fruit of all these waking nights that you and I had
together, when none knew of it but ourselves and our heaven-
ly Father; and 1 die in the hope of it, we shall come "to
your Father and my Father, to your God and my God," John
XX. 17, to your Redeemer and my Redeemer, t© reap the

fruit of all these meetings we had together; O! but that will be
a joyful harvest time: 1 am now going to reap the fruit of all

my reading, praying, singing, conversing and meditating, and
the fruits of all my trouble, toil and labour. Instead of bitter-

ness, I will enjoy sweetness, instead of trouble, rest, instead of
sorrow and griei, joy and gladness; For sighing and sorrow
shallJly away. 1 am going to reap the fruit of my wounds,
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9jnd all the reproaches that they have cast upon me : I am ?6

uig to reap the fruit of all my sighs and groans, especiallY

these since I came to prison, where 1 have had very many of

them. I am going to reap the fruit of my fetters, irons and
imprisonment for my lovely Lord and Master Jesus Christ;

and I am going to reap the fruit of my unjust indictment and
unjust sentence. 01 but tlie fruits of these forementioned

things will be a weighty crown of glory within a little time

upon my head, up at my Father's Uirone, *' when I shall go

no more out, and come no more in, having the name of my
God written ujion my forehead, and the sou^ of Moses and
the Lamb put in my mouth," to sing through all the ages of

eternity

!

Now, dear friends, I cannot ^et him praised, for the riches

of his free grace, freely bestowed on me. 01 1 cannot get him
praised for bringing my soul out of the pit of destruction, and
lor reclaiming my soul from the gates of hell. O my soul and
heart, and all that is witiuu me, praise the Lord for his won-
derful love to me! and also, my soul invites all the works of

creation to praise him for what he hath done to my soul; for

now 1 can say with David, from my own experience, *''Comc

and hear, all ye that fear God, and I will declare what he hath

done for my soul." And likewise I can say with David, Psal,

xvi. 6, **Thc lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea,

Xhave a goodly heritage." And more than all, that he iiatU

said to my soul, that lie will quarrel no more with me for sin, <

for my God hath said to me, isa. xliii. 1, 2, ** But now, thus

saith the Lonl that created thee, O Jacob, and he that formed

thee, O Israel, fear not; for I have redeemed thee, I have cal-

led thee by thy name, tiiou art mine. When thou passest

throuj'h the waters, I will be with thee; and through the riv-

ers, thev shall not overflow thee; when thou walkest through

the fire, tli(»u shalt not be burnt; neither shall the flame kindle

upon thee.' And Mattli. i\. 2, **Son, be of gootl cheer, thy

sins be forgiven thee." Now all is sure and well with me, 1

am brou"lit near unto God, through the blood of his Son Jesus

Christ; and I have no more to do, but to lay down this life of

mine that he hath given me, and take up house and habitation

\vith my lovely Lord and Master, Jesus Christ, uho purchased

life and salvation to me by the price of his own bhkml and suf-

fering's : O! but I have got an easy cast of it: 01 but I am
come'^wcU and easy to my purpose, of redempli(»n, peace and

happiness, llut O! I cannot get him glorified; and I will

Bcvcr get him enough glorified, as long as my soul liveth, and

1 shall live as long as he liveth, and tlut is life witJiout end.

No, my dear and loving friends, it is but little advice that I

cwi leave' to you, how to order your life and conversation; yet I
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Miall leave jou my last advice, as tlic Lord sliall help me. Aa
Cntd hath once made you to accept of him, upon his own terms
and way, hold fast by him, and claim a right to him, from his

own promises and former loving kindness, wherein he hatli

manifested himself to you. And although you be made many
times to tiiink, that he hath left you, when you are casteu

down, and under desertion, yet claim a right to him; though
you have destroyed yourself, threap kindness upon him; and
resolve with Job, tliat though he should slay you, yet will ye
trust in him: for you must not want your down -castings and
desertions; for all these things are given you for the trial of
your faith. And you may knowsometliing of this from expe-
rience, that we cannot guide our Lord's. presence, when we
^t it, we are so lifted up, that he must cast us down again;
tor our old bottles cannot bear with the new wine of heaven,
none of us can be free of desertion; for as long as we live in

this earth, we are often under an Egyptian cloud of darkness.
Spend much of your time in prayer and meditation, for I think,

that in these is the life of religion; and spend time in chris-

tian converse with any of your own judgment, and private
praj^er, as you and I did when we were together: and if you
can get none, do your own part, and the Lord will make up
all your loss, for he hath engaged to make up all your wants.
Now, double your diligence, and make ready for the trial, for

ou w ill not get it shifted, if ye continue faithful to the end.
am not saying that the trial will take away your life; but I

am persuaded, you w ill come through difficulties, if the Lord
see fit to spare you, to see the glorious days that shall be seen in
Scotland again, and to reap of the fruit of it. This will be a
Jiigh honour, for they will be a happy people, that will be the
remnant of the church.

Now, dear friends, hold fast, and let no man take your
crown; for it is ready at the end of your race; run and never
halt nor look back, till you obtain the prize. I have gotten
the first start of you a little; but, 1 hope, you will follow me,
before it be lon^, and we shall meet again, and 0! what a joy-
ful meeting shall it be? Study deniedncss to your life, and die
daily, that death may not surprise vou.

But I must forbear, my time is so short, that I cannot get all
said here, that I have to say; but what is wanting, himself
niake it up to you. Now I take my leave of you for a little
time, hoping to meet again up above in our Father's house. 1
pray, that God's eternal blessing may rest upon you; and wisk
you even as my own soul. Farewell in the Lord. Your dear
and loving christian friend, brother and soul's well-wisher,

ARCHIBALD bTEWAUT.
Glasgow tolhooth^ March 15, 1684.

i32»
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Tlie last Testimomj of Ca},tain JOILV PJiTO^\ uho lived h
the parish of Finwick\ and suffered at the Grass-market of
Edinburgh, May 9, lG84.

Dear Friexds and Spectators,

You are come here to look upon me a dying man, and yoii-

Tieed not expect that I shall say much, for I was never a great

orator or eUKjuent of tongue, tliough I may say as much to the

commendation of God in Christ Jesus, as ever any poor sin-

ner had to say. I have been as great a sinner as ever lived:

Strong corruptions, strong lusts, strong passi(»ns. a stron* bo-

dy of death have prevailed against me: yea, I have beon chief

of sinners. 1 may say on everv back-look of my way. tliough

the world cannot charge me with any gross transgression this

day, for which I bless the Lord, O! what omis-^ions and com-
missions, what formality and hypocrisy, that even my duties

have been my grief and fear, lest thou a holy Go<l had niadc

them my duties, and mayest do : my misimproven tin»c may be

heavy upon my head, and cause ot desertion; and especially

iTiy supplicating the council, who has, 1 think, laid thi'ir snares

the closer to take away my life, though contrary to their own
professed law. I desire to mourn for my giving ear to the coun-

sels of ilesh and blood, when I should have been consulting

licaven, and to reflect upon mvsclf, though it lays my blood

the closer to their door, and 1 think, the blood of my wife and

bairns. 1 think, their supreme magistrate is uot ignorant oi

many of their actings, but these Prelates will not be found

free when our God makes an in(iuihition for blood. And now 1

am come here, desired of some in.Iced, who thirst for my life,

ihough by others not desired. I bless the LonI, 1 am not

come here as a thief or a murderer, and I am fri'e of the blood

©fall men, but hate blood^hetl directly or indirectly. And
now 1 am a poor hinuer, and could never merit any thing but

wrath, and have no righteousness of mv own, all is Jesus

Christ's and his alone, ami I have laid cfaim to his righleouE-

ness and his sulVerings by faith in Jesus Christ, through impu-

tation tliey are mine, for I have accepted of his otVor on hid

own terms, and sworn away myself to him to be at his dispo-

Hal, both privately and publicly uianv times; and now 1 have

put it upiin him to ratify in heaven all that I have essayed to

do on caith, af»d to do away all my imperfections and fadings,

and to stay my heart on him. 1 seek mercy for all mv ^ins,

and believe to'get all my challenges and sins sunk in the blood

and sufferings of Jesus and his righteousness, and tliat he shall,

see of the travail of his s»»ul «)n me, and tlie Father's pleasure

ihall prosper iu Uis hand. 1 bless tUe Lord, t*iat ever he leM

.1
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inc out to bcliold any part of his power iti the go«*pe1. in kirks,"

or ticldai, or any of hi>} actiiijujs for his people m their straits^

'*The Lord is with liis people while they be with him:*' wc
may set to our seal to tliis, anil while they be unite: and O for

a day of his power in cementing of this distempered aj^e. It

is sad to see his people falling out of the way, and of such a
fiery spirit, that look to be at one lodging at night, especially

these who profess to keep by our glorious work of reformation

and solemn engagements to Goj, and to hold off the sins of

these times. O hold offcxtremities on both hands, and follow

the example of our blessed Lord and the cloud of witnesses in

the 11th of the Hebrews. And let your way be the good old

path,,the word of God and the best times of the church, for if

it be not according to his word, it is because there is no truth in

it. Now, as to my interrogations, I was not clear to deny Pent-

land or Bothwell. They asked me, how long I was at them?
I said, eight days : and the assize had no more to sentence upcm,
for the advocate said, he would not pursue for Pentland, by
reason of an indemnity, before the privy council. The coun-
cil asked me, if I acknowledged authority? I said, all author-

ity according to the word ot God- They charged me with
many things,' as if I had been a rebel since the year 1640, and
at Montrose's taking at Mauchlin muir. Lord forgive them,
they know not what they do.

1 adhere to the sweet Scriptures of truth of the Old and
New Testament, and preached gospel by a faithful sent min-
istry, whereby he many times communicated himself to the

souis of his people, and to me in particular, both in the kirks,

and since on the fields, and in the private meetings of his

people foe prayer and supplication to him. I adhere to our
solemn Covenants, National and Solemn League, Acknowl-
edgment of Sins and Engagement to Duties, which became
naiionaW.I adhere to our Confession of Faith, Larger and
Shorter Catechisms, Causes of Wrath, and to all the testimonies

given by his people formerly, and of late, either on fields or

scaffolds, these years bygone, in so far as they are agreeable to

his word, and the practice of our worthy reformers, and holy

true zeal, according to his rule. I adhere to all our glori-

ous work of reformation. Now, I leave my testimony as a
dying man against the horrid usurpation of our Lord's pre-

rogative and crown right, I mean that supremacy, established

by law in these lands, which is a manifest usurpation of his

crown, for he is given by the Father to be head of the church,

Col. i. 18, 19, "And he is the head of the body, the church:
who is the beD;inning, the first-born from the dead; that in all

things he niijjht have the pre-eminence. For it pleased the

Fattier, th»t m him all fulness should dwell.'' And against
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all Popery, Prelacy, and ErastianKin, and all that depends
upon tnat hierarchy, which is a yoke that neither >ve nor our
fathers were able to bear, which the poor remnant is groaning
under this day, by that horrid cruelty renting their consci-

ences by tests and bonds; taking away their substance and
livelihoods by fines and illeo;al exactions, plunderings and
quarterings, and compelling them to sin, by hearing, joining

and complying with these malicious curates. Matth. xxiii.

13, *' Wo unto you Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites; for ye
shut up the kingdom of heaven against men; for ye neither

go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them that are entering to

go in.*' I leave my testimony against the indulgence first

and last, for I ever looked on it as a snare, and so I jiever

looked upon them as a part of the hopeful remnant of the

church, and now it is sad to see how some of them have join-

ed by their deeds in the persecution of the poor remnant, and
almost all in tongue persecution.

Now, I woulu speak a short word or two to three sorts of

folk, but I think, it one would rise from the dead, he would
not be heard by this generation, who are mad upon idols and
this world. First, These who have joined deliberately with

the persecutors, in all their robberies and haling innocent
souls to prison, death and banishment. The Lord will not

/

hold them guiltless; they may read what tlie Spirit of God
hath recorded of them in Jude 11th ver. and downward, and
Obadiah's propliecy. A second sort is, these who seem to be
more sober and knowing, yet through a timorousness and fear,

have joined with tliem in all their corrupt courses for ease

and their own things: do not think that these fig-leaves will

cover you in the cool of tiie day; it is a hazard to be mingled
with the heathen, lest we learn of them their way. O sirs,

be zealous an«l repent; seek repentance from Christ, he pur-

chased it with his blood; and do your first worka^if ever,

there was any saving works on your souls; for he will come
quickly, *'and who may abide the day of his coming." O
sirs, the noble j!;race of repentance grows not in every field;

many could nut jj^ot it, thoujjh they sought it carefully with

tears. O work while it is to day, tJie night draweth on, and
it may be very dark. The thirtf sort is, those who have been
most tender; and () wlio of us can say, that we have out of

love to his glory singly followed him; u|>on examination wc
fear we find it not so, but that we have come far short. Wc
fear we find not him «uch as we would, nor he us such as he

would. () we niay say, ** From the crown of the head to the

sole of the fi>of there is no place clean.'' None can cast a
stone at another; we are all wounds, bruises, and defile-

ments. Wc must put Uii« work upon him who is tlic foun-
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tain to wash foul souls, who " breaks not the bruised reed,

nor quenches the smoking flax." Give hiia much ado, for

^ve have much ado for him. O that there were no rest in ouf
bones because of our sin.^ It is the Father's pleasure that he
should see his seed, and the pleasure of the Lord prosper in

his hand. O that he would make every one of us understand
our errors, and seek after the good old path, followed in the

most pure times of our church, and get in to our Lord Jesus

Christ, by faith in his righteousness, by imputation and virtue

of his Runerings for sinners, and keep by him. There is no
safety but at his back: and I beseech you, improve time, it is

Srecious when right improven: ** For ye know not when tha

laster calleth, at midnight, or at cock crowing." Dear
friends, the work of the day is great, and calls for more no**

ordinary. O be oft at the throne, and give him no re&t to

make %ure your soul's interest. Seek pardon freely, and
then he will come with peace; seek all the graces of his Spir-
it, the grace of love, the ^race of lioly fear and huniility. 0!
but there is much need ot this and the pron>ir,cd Spirit.

Now, I desire to salute you, dear friends in the Lord Je-
sus Christ, both prisoned, banished, widow and fatherless, or
wandering and cast out for Christ's sake and the gospel"!;, even
the blessings of Christ's sufferings be with you all, strength-
en, establish, support and settle you, and the blessing of him
who was in the bush, which while it burnt, was not consum-
ed, and my poor blessing be with you all. Now, as to my
persecutors, I forgive all of them; instigators, reproachers,
soldiers, privy council, justiciaries, apprehenders, in what
hey have done to me; but what they have done in despite
.gainst the image of God's name in me, who am a poor thing

without that, it is not mine to forgive them; but I wish they
A\ ould seek forgiveness of him who hath it to give, and would
lo no more wickedness.
Now I leave my poor sympathising wife and six small chil-

dren upon the Almigiity Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, who
bath promised to be *'a Father to the fatherless, and a hus-
band to the widow, and the orphan's stay;" be thou all in all

unto them, O Lord. Now, the blessing of God, and my poor
blessing be with them. And my suit to thee is, that thou
vrouldst give them thy salvation. And now farewell wife and
children; farewell all friends and relations; farewell all world-
ly enjoyments: farewell sweet Scriptures, preaching, praying,
reading, singing and all other duties. And welcome Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit. I desire to commit my soul to thee in

>vell-doing. Lord receive my spirit.

Sic subscribitury JOHN PATON.
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Tfie hat Testimony of JAMES JS'JSBET, who lived in thf

parish of lAJudun^ and sii£'ered at the Ilougate-head oj

Glasgow, June 5, 1684.

Now, I am brought hither tins dav, to lay down mv life

for the testimony of Jesus Christ, and for assertinfj him to be
Head and kin^ in his own house, and for no matter of fact,

that they have ai^ainst me. ^^he^ofore, dear friends, and all

true lovers %i Zion's cause, if I could either speak or write

any thin^ to tlu; praise and commendation of mv lovely Lord
and prinitly Master Je^us Christ, King and lleatl over his

own church and people: although the most part of the men
uf this generation is counting it death to call him so, yet I as
a dying man, live and die in the faith of it, that he s)iall ap-
pear to their confu>ion, and for liis own glory now tranipled

u|>on, and lying so low; for he has >aid in Isa. xlii. 8, ^* 1 am lite

Ijord, that is my name, and my glory I will not give to ano-
ther," &c. Now, I am to lay down my life, and indeed I

flo it willingly, and not by constraint; and I bless him, that

-

•ver he carved out my lot such. a» to bv a Hufffrer for him,
uho am such a poor unuorthy thing: for if I w.uld have ac-

knowledged a mortal man to lie supreme, I niight have re-

deemed my life, vi/.. Charles Siuart to be supreme over all

oaii>es civil and ecclesiastic, as they ha>e Puw set him up«
J

uhidi belongs to no mortal man upon earth, and to have pray- 1

ed for him. And shall I pray for tliat man in his person and
jjovcrnment, who hath broken down the work of the Lord,
und "has laid uaste tl»e sanctuary of our Lord," who waA
given of the Father, as it is said, Knii. i. -C, ** And hath put

all things undt-r his feet, and gave nim to be head over aU
things to the church;" and in the second Psalm. Now, I

\

say, it is for the hope of Israel, and a witness for the name of '

Jesus Christ, of which hope I am not a>han»ed. Now I invite

all who love his name, and tlie welfare of Zion, to praise him,

for I may set to my seal to it, that he is a cootl Master to all

who will come to him; for I may sav, he nath b*^cn good to

me, who liai lottrn me see a si^Iit oi" my sins, and a sight of

thr remedy that he has purchased by his bloo<l, and througli

hit death to me, who ^^a• Ixtrn an Iieir of hell and wrath bj
nature; but glory be to his great name, who has made mo
free from my sin, and made me as if I had never sinned. O
glory and prai>c be to himsrif. Uut what shall 1 »ay.^ for

neart cannot conceive, hand cannot write, tongue cannot ex-

press! for surely, if 1 could saj any thins to the praise and
commendation of my lovely Lord Jesus Clirist, I nave many
things for which to do it. 1st, For that^ that be has cot kV:
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ten me deny his truths and cause, and persecuted work; for

there is nothing in me, as I am of myself, but I might have
been amongst those that have displayed a banner against God,
and have made the blood of his people to run in the streets,

and have dyed their garments with their blood. And 2d,

That he has carved out my lot be in a land whei-e he hath set

up his pure ordinances, both in doctrine, worship, discipline

and government; for indeed he might have trysted it to have

been among these that are worshipping antichrist, that whore
of Rome, whose sentence may be read, Rev. xix. 12. And
if Charles Stuart has not overturned his work, and corrupted

the v.hole land, by overturning the whole fundamental laws,

both civil and ecclesiastic, I leave it to any judicious person,

that is not biassed and drawn away, by that woful Erastian

supremacy, which is like to overspread the whole land. 3d,

That he hath given his word for a rule to walk by, which
word is truth, and the true word of God. He has made me
to walk by it, and it to be my rule; and by his word and
Spirit bearing witness with my spirit, making me spotless and
clean, and I shall be clothed with these robes of his righte-

ousness, which are spotless and clean.

Now, I shall only give a short account of my principles,

as the Lord shall assist; and the Lord help me to get it done
in truth and sincerity; for there are many eyes looking on
me; the eyes of an all -seeing God, *' who is of purer eyes than
that he can behold iniquity," and the eyes of men who are

thii-sting for my blood. Ist, I adhere and sweetly set to my
testimony to the covenant of redemption, betwixt the Father
and the Son, made before the foundation of the world, for

the redemption of poor lost mankind, I mean of those who are

elected, called, justified and sanctified: for which my soul shall

blpss the Lord that ever I heard tell of the same, and that ever

I heard tell, " that he came into the worldt o save sinners, of

whom I am chief."" |2d, To the sacred Scriptures, that they

are the true word of God; and that there is life everlasting to

be had in them, if ye will apply your hearts to search diligent-

ly, and pursue after them with a sincere and diligent seeking,

with all the soul and heart; and without sincere endeavouring

to make it your rule, there is no life; for says our blessed Lord,

''I came not to destroy the law, but to fulfil it." 3d, To
the work of reformation as it was reformed in all the several

steps thereof, from under Popery, Prelacy, and Erastianism,

and all other errors whatsoever, not agreeable to the Scrip-

tures, the written word of God. 4th, To the Confession of

Faith, the Sum of Saving Knowledj^e, Directory for Worship
and Discipline, and to our Catechisms, Larger and Shorter.

5th, To the Covenants, National and Solemn League, where-
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by tlie«e laniU were cngiaged unto the Lord; and Scotland

may bless thu Lord, tlut ever he engaged them in a coveDaDt
Miih himself. 1 tay to you that desire to own the game,
make it your t^rouiid to plead witli the Lord, till he come
back again to these lands. 6tli, To the preaching of the gos-

pel of our Lord Jesus Christ, as it was faithfully preached by
faithful ministers, called and commissionated, and sent by
himself; and also my testimony to the Acknowledgment of

Sins and Kngafjemcjit t(» Duties, and the Causes of the Lord's
Wrath against liiis land this day: but alas I it may be said,

many have gone backward, and n«)t forward; the most part

of this generaticm have refused to walk any more with him,

ever since Hothwcll, only these two, viz. Mr. Donald Cargil

and Mr. Richard Cameron, which I desire to set to my seal

to the laithfulness of these two men's doctrines, for my soul

has been refreshed bv them. And I set to my seal to all their

proceedings and actings in the work thev were called to, and
my soul blesseth the Lord, that ever 1 heard them preach,

rth, ,To all the appearing^ in arms in tlefence of the gospel,

and self-defence, both before Bothwell and since. 8th, To
the excommunication at the Torwood. bv Mr. Douald Cargil,

as it is just and lawful, and will stand in force and record,

ay till repentance make it null, of which there is little ap-

pearance. 9th, To the testimony given at Rutherglen, May
'iO, 1079, the declaration given at Lanark, June 11, 1G8£, by
a party, whom the I^tud rajse<l and stirred up by his Spirit,

and owned them in that work, to give a public testimony a-

gainst that soul-destroyinjj:, and land -ruining thing called the

test, although many in this generation be pleading for the

la>\ fulness of it, atul disowning the covenant which we are all

hound to. () my heart trembles to think, what will come on
this generation, f«»r their dreadful apostacy and departing

from the way of the Lord. lOth, To all the fellowship meet-

ings of the liorcl's people, for reading, pra>injj, and singing

of pf^alms, and all the other duties proper for, and incumbent
upon them. I mean these that desire to wrestle and hohl up
the cause of his ruined >sork, and his poor suflVring remnant,
nth. To the eight articles, called tin* New Covenant, takea

at the Queensferry oft' worthy Henry llall.

Now, as I have left \u\ testimony in short to the truth* of
Goil; M) I denire to have my trvtiniony against tlie defections

of the time, as the I^ord shall help an«l assist. Therefore I,

dyinx ** * witness, leave my testimony, 1st, Against Fopery
and Frelarv, which is so much countenanced and set up in

Scotland lhi«* day, especially bv those who seemed to be nmst
eminent, «s it in in (i.d. i. (>, »»

I marvel that ve are so soon

removed fium hiiu that (.ailed you mtu the grace of Cbribt, uu-
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tu another gospel," &c. 2d, Against Quakerism, Indepen-

dency, and all other errors, whicii are not according to the

word of God, and our solemn Covenants and Confession of

Faith. 3d, Against the tyrant upon the throne of Britain and
Ireland, for his tyranny, oppression and bloodshed, and for

overturning the laws, botii civil and ecclesiastic, and not

making the law his rule to be ruled by, but he ruling the law,

and not the law him; which is not according to the word, as

it is in 2d Sam. xxiii. 3, "He that ruleth over men must bu
just, ruling in the fear of God," &c. Even against that tyrant,

and all the upholders, aiders, assisters and maintainers of

him. O what will become of this generation for their aposta-

cy and departing away from God? 4th, Against the oath of

supremacy, for the setting up of persons as supreme, and fol-

lowing and making them their rule, and not taking the word
of God to be their rule. 5th, Against that bond taking in the

Gray-friars kirk-yard, althougli there be many that denied it,

until that the Lord in his own due time made it appear, when
the trial come to a greater length; for he has said in his word,
that *' there is nothing done in secret, but he will have it

manifested in the light." 6th, Against the bond called the
bond of regulation, for their binding to walk according to the
will of men, and not according to the will of God. Surely it

is not according to the practice of the apostles, Acts iv. 19^
" But Peter and John answered and said unto them, whether
it be right in the sight of God, to hearken unto you more than
unto God, judge ye?" Tth, Against the bond pressed by the
Highland host in the west country. O what may be said of"

this generation! It may be said, ye have gone away backward
from my ordinances, and ye have forsaken me the living God^
and have hewed you out broken cisterns that can hold no wa-
ter. 8th, Against that land-ruining and soul-destroying thing
called the test. 9th, Against all coming out of prison upon
bond and caution; whatever men may say of it, it is a com-
plying with the avowed enemies, and a binding themselves to
be the prisoners of men. and not the prisoners of Jesus Christ.

10th, Against all compearing at courts and paying of finest

for it implies, that we have done a fault against them, and
also it approves of these as just judges, that are imposin<»-

these things; but ye may see what they are, for there is no
sober man will get leave to plead an action there. And can
these be called judges, and owned as judges, who are grassa-
tors and land-judgments? 11th, Against all cess and locality,

which is imposed for the down-bearing of the gospel, and for
maintaining bloody and avowed enemies to banish ('hnst and,
his gospel out of the land, and to hunt, plunder, rob, ««poU
and persecute the poor people of God 5 for in the very naira-

23
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tive of the act, it is set down for that end, and declared to

the world? see what is said aj^ainst it, Isa. Ixv. 11, »• IJul ye
are they that forsake the Lord, that forp^et my holy mountain,
that pepare a table for that troop, and ihat furnish the drink-
ottering unto that number. Therefore I will number you to

the swonl," &.C. I '2th, Ajjainst hearino; of curates, because
fhey are wolves and lx»ars thrust in upon the Lord's people
to kill and jlestrov; and a;;ainst the indulirence first and last;

and aj^ainst the liearing of them, and joining with them, or
pleading for them; because they are not entered in by the

liglit door, and teach for doctrines the commandments of menj
therefore they are in s{» far not the ministers of Jesus Christ,

but the ministers of nuMi, as it is said, John x. 1, *' Verily,

verily I say unto you, he that entcreih not by t)»e door into

the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, the same is a
thief and a robber.*' And a^^ainst all ministers and profes-

sors, who are now lyinp; at ease, w hen Zion is in trouble, and
are shiftinj^ their duty for fear of ha/.ard, anj| are sheltering

themselves under the shadow of the>e avowed enemies, plead-

ing in their favours, and have broken tl»e poor people ot God,
and rent the bowels o{' the church: and especiallv these who
appeared once in ll>e fieUls, to holil up a banner f«»r our lo\e-

ly Lord and Master Je»ns Christ, 1 shall be a witness against

them if repentance j)re\ent it not.

Now, ye that are the potjr wrestling remnant, weary not
.

of the cross of Christ, for he is a jjood Master, ami he sen«ls

none a warfare on their own charges, for he will own them in

all that he carves out for them. () double your diligence,

and give him no rest till he come back ajrain. as in Isa. Ixii.

7, **Aiid give hiuj no rest till he establi>h, and till he make
Jenisalem a praise in the earth.'' () what will come of poor

Scotland for the horrid ini(|uities and al>ominations, perjury

and bloo<lshe»l, and covenant -breakintj? O Scotland's pun-

ishment will be sad: but mv eves shall be clo>ed, and 1 >liall

not sec it, anti 1 am well content, seeini; I ijel my soul for a

prey. Now I am afraid GikI will not know many of this

generation that have gone such a dreadful lenuth in tlefection

and backslitlioi:;. Hul t) what shall I say I I leave it to him-

self to d«> as he may most glorifv himself, in presc-rving a

need and remnant to Her\e him. Kow 1 die in the faith of it,

that he ha«i a seed whom he will have preserved when he sendt

forth inxtrutuent!* with slaughter weapoiK-, that he has a par-

ty that he will set a mark on, as it is said, K/.ek. ix. -I, **And

»4ik€ Lord maid unto him. Go through the iniUftt of the citr,

through the mid^t of Jerusalem, and set a mark on the fore-

heatls of the men that si-^h nnil n v for all the abominations

that be douc in llic niidai tlicreof.'^ Now, 1 bay, weary not
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df the cross of Christ, although ye should suflcr persecution,

for he has said, **In the world ye shall have tribulation, but
in ine ye shall have peace." And O but he taketh exact no-

tice what is done to his people. Obad. ver. 13, *'Thoii

shouldst not have entered into the jjate of my people in the

day of their calamity; yea, thou shouldst not nave looked on
their affliction in the day of their calamity; nor have laid

hands on their substance in the day of then- calamity." O
but that be a sweet word, 2d Tim. ii. 11, 12, *'It is a faith-

ful saying, for if we be dead with him, we shall also live with

him: if we suffer, we shall also reign with him : if we deny
him, he will also deny us." O sirs? lose not heaven for

mammon, and your own souls for what ye can suffer here.

It is true, none can merit heaven by their sufferings, but it is

as true that he has said, '* He that will not forsake all, and
take up his cross and follow me, he cannot be my disciple."

Now I know there will many brand me with self-murder, be-

cause I have got many an offer to go to Carolina upon such
easy terms. But as to that I answer, self-preservation must
stoop to truth's preservation. There are indeed many of this

generation who pretend to keep their present ease, and to be
followers of Christ; but I defy any, if they be called to a
public testimony, but they shall either lose their present pos-

session, or else that which is of more worth, even their im-
mortal souls and everlasting salvation.

Now as to the heads of my indictment whereon they have
sentenced me to die, they are mainly these. 1st, My approv-
ing of Drumclog and Bothwell, and being at Glasgow, to be
lawful and in defence of the gospel, and in self-defence,

which both the law of God and nature allow. And 2d, For
adhering to the National and Solemn League and Covenant;
and they declared before my face, that both their king and
council liad disowned the covenant, and had taken that away
by their acts of parliament; and said, that they were both un-
just and unlawful : and shall such be owned and adhered to,

who have declared themselves against King Christ, and have
broken his laws, and have seated themselves in the room of
Jesus Christ, which belongs to no mortal man upon earth,

and much less to him who is an usurper and a tyrant, I mean
Charles Stuart? And here I, as a dying witness, leave my
testimony against that monstrous beast, for our Saviour calls

Herod a fox, and says, " Go tell that fox, I work to-day and
to-morrow, and the third day I shall be perfected." 3d,
and mainly, my sentence was, that I disowned their author-

ity : for since they had rejected the covenant, I was the more
clear to disown them to be my jwdges or governors over the
land; and they asserted it treasonable^ because I said, none
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of (he people ef Ood would say otlicnnse. And in plain

tcrnis and direct wordb, i deny ihem to have anv po>\er to

rule either in civil or ecclcMastic matters. Also tfic^e avow-
ed enemiesi wlio arc thirsting for my hlodd, charged nie uitk
going up and down the country plundering and murdering,
and 8U by tlieir law made liable to puniiihment, even to the

lohs of njy life; but 1 declare, who am witliin a little to ap-
j>ear before the righteous Judge, that I never intended to

wrong any man. And so it is* evident they take away my
iife upon the account of adhering to trutii, and I bless the

Lord that ever he gave me a life to lay down for him, and
that ever he counted me worthy to lay down my life for his

persecuted truth. O matchless free grace that is making
choice of the like of me, and poor weak things to confound

4iic strong, and the poor foolish things to confound the wifte.

Now, there arc three sorts of folk that 1 w(»uld speak a

word to, the first is, these that have U'gun in the way of thr

Ijord, and seemin<;ly have gone a good length, and when thr

storm of persecution arose, for fear of the rough sea of trou

ble, have drawn back. O mmd that word in lleb. \. 3S,
*• IJut if any man draw back, my soul shall have no plra>ure

in him." And R«im. viii. 33, ** Who shall separate us from
the love of Christ? sluill tribulation, or dii»tr»'ss, or persecu-

tion, or fanune, or nakedness, or peril, or sword," &c. And
jnany more places of Scripture. A second sort are these who
are going on in rebellion against God openly and avowedly;

as ve may sec in Psal. ii, *• Why do the heathen rage, and
th»''|M'ople in»agine :i vain tiling? he that silteth in lH'a>t'U

shall laugli. the Lord shall ha>e them in derision, then shall he

speak to them in his wrath, and ve\ them in hi«» ^ore di««plea

htjre. " () poor Scotland, that was once married away to the

Lord, and now has provoked him to depart and lea\e it. and

give a lidl of divorcement, a> it were! () Scotland has sinned

dreadfully, what by co^enant-breaking, blmuUhed, Ixingand

Hwoaring. Now a thirtl sort are these who desire to keep

their garments clean, and undeliled, with the abounding sins

of this generation, (mi on in the way id' the Lonl, and fear

not what n>an ran <lo, fur he has said, *'Fear not them that

kill the ImhIv, and after that can do no more: but fear hint

^•ho after he hath killed the body, hath power to c.ist into

hell," &('. I tan set to n>^ seal to it, that C'hrint is a goinl

Master, a!id well worthy the sulVering for. .\nd now 1 can

freely and heartily forgive all men what they have done to me,

U.M I denire to be ftirgiven ttf my Father who is in hea\en: but

what they have <lone again«»t a Holy lit»d. and his image in

J1W, that IS not ndne to forgive them, but 1 leave that to him

to disjwsc on •* he sees fit, oud as be vw) mosl gloiify him-
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self. Now I am to take my leave of all created comforts
here; and I bid farewell to the sweet Scr'mtures; farewell

reading and praying; farewell sinning and sunering; farewell

sighing and sorrowing, mourning and weeping; and farewell

all christian friends, and relations; farewell brethren and sis-

ters, and all things in time. And welcome Father, Son, and
Holy Gliost; welcome heaven and everlasting joy and praise,

and innumerable company of angels and spirits of just mea
made perfect. Now into thy hands I commit my spirit, for

it is thine.

Sic siibscribitiir, JAMES NISBET.

This martyr was so inhumanly treated, and constantly
watched, that it was with much difficulty he got any thing

written, and that only now a line and then a line, and hence
some few repetitions which were in the manuscript were left

out, which is hoped will be liable to no misinterpretartion.

TJie last Testimony of JlRTHUR TAKET, tailor in Hamil-
ton^ who suffered in the Grass-market of Edinburgh, Aug.
1, 1684.

Being appointed to die in the Grass-market, I thought it

was a duty lying upon my conscience before the Lord, to leave

this short word of testimony behind me, in testification of my
close adherence to all these controverted truths, as they are
air agreeable and conform to the written word of God. And
now I desire to bless his name with my whole heart and soul

for this, that ever he made choice of the like of me, such a
poor, weak, feckless, insignificant thing as I am, in counting
me worthy to suffer for his noble cause and controverted
truths, his.name, interest and covenant, now controverted and
brought in bebate by this God -daring, Christ-dethroning, and
God-contemning, adulterous and bloody generation, wherein
my lot is fallen. And this I can say, through his grace, I am
well satisfied and heartily content with my lot, that God in hi*

infinite wisdom has seen fit to carve out unto me : and through!

his grace 1 am well helped to great quietness, calmness and
serenity of mind before the Lord, and a holy submission tit

what is his will towards me in this; that if every hair in my
head, and every drop of my blood were a life, I would willingljf

lay them down for my lovely Lord and Master Jesus Christ.

Some will possibly say, that this is an untruth, and so cannot
be believi-d by them, notwithstanding of all this. But wheth-
er it be believed or not, it is true : for 1 am not dying by con-
ati'aint and unwillingness; for this I dare say in liis sight (mf
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eonscionc e bcarinj^ mc witness) tliat I am a thousaml time*

more willin;' to <lie tliis tlav lor inv lo\clv Lord and Ma>ter'3

noble caiijie, and contruvfrlrd irullis, than ever I was to li\L':

and the truths <»f God that are so n>uch contro\orii.-il» are be-

come more precious and clearer ui»to me at death, than ever

thev were heretofore in my life; .is David says, Psal. x\iii. 4.

'Though I walk thn»uij;h the valley and sshatltMv of death, 1

Uill fear no evil; for tlu»u art wiih me, thy rod and tliy staff

they c«)m fort me." This I liave been made really sensible of

hy n»y experience in all that I have met with, t!ial the cross of

Christ has been all pavcMl over with love, that it has be-

to beconic like unto a bed of roses unto me; and all ii .

I have met with, first and last, has been made sweet and ea-

%y unto me. and no trouble in the least; and that he l»a« been

a loving aiul a kinil Lord unto mo, and he has In^cn as j^ood ad

his word. This I can say to his commendation, and to tlu"

oommctfdatiun of tlKi cross of Christ, that he h;ui borne al\\a>s>

the heavy end of the cross himself, that to me it was no trem-

ble in the l«*ast. () praise, praise to the riches of his free

grace, for his matrhle««-.a"nd inexpressible love that I have met
with since I was brou-^ht to prison, and when I was M»rest put

at, and threatened with torture by these cruel arnl bloody U -

rants, the more of his love ami kindness did 1 meet y\'\xU.

This I h."\ve been made really seii^ible of, when 1 was hartU-t

dealt with, a^ David says, Ps. xx>iii. G, * Hle.sst-d be the Lord,

because he hath hoard the voice of n»y supplications." Ver.

7, **The liOrd is n»y *.tren::ih and my ^hiolil: m> heart tru>t«'d

in him, an»l I am hclprd: iherrfore my h»*art y;reaily rej(»iceth;*'

for I have In-en well helped and owned of the lA)rd, and that

in a very sinn^ilar manner, that his presence has made my soul

tosini; and n*joice, through the greatest of ililVuultien and triaU

th5»t ever I was trystrd with; and this i«* a s\*ei't proutise and
»oble encouraj;einent for me, in Isa. xli. 10, ''Fear thtm not,

for I am with thee; be not disma>ed, for I am thv (ioil : I
will Hfrencfheu thee, yea, I will help thee, yea, 1 t\dl uphold
ther wiih the ri:;l)t haml of my ii^h:eou».ne>*.*' Ver. 11, "Bc-
)iold, all they that are incensed a^^ainst thee, sh.ill be asham-
t(l, and confounded : they shall be tL» nothini;, and they that

strive uifh thee shall perish.** Ver. !£, *• Thou shult serk

them, niid slialt not fmd them, even thent th •

thee: and the\ that war against thee shall be i >.

«ta thing of iioo-ht." Ver. 13, »»For 1 the I^ird (h? Uod
will hold t' V ' t hand, saying unto thee, fear not, I wfll help

"thee.'' ^^ i>« been well utude out unto me in all tlnnvri*

that 1 have lo-i \*iih. For nince 1 was brought to; J

liHvr l)een well hel|M'd of the Lord, that the fear of hi!.. ..;.....

and ih« groC) and the fear of all xhlngik i» takei^awajr f«ll«
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from me, tliat I am not afmitl to venture upon a gibbet for my
lovely Lord and Master's noble cause, and tor his coiitroverr

ted truths; and this I am really persuaded of, that the truth.s

of God were never so much controverted as now. But I am
sure of it, that the truths of God, when they are most contro-

verted, ouj^ht to be most zealously owned by his people. I

may well acquiesce and assent unto Psalm Ixxiii. 23—25,
** Nevertheless 1 am continually with thee : thou hast holden
me by my ri<2;ht hand. Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel,

and afterward receive me to glory. Whom have I in heaven
but thee.^ and there is none upon earth that 1 desire besides

thee.*'* This I dare say, as in his sight, (my conscience bear-

ing me witness) that iliere is nothing in heaven or in eaiili so

desirable unto my soul as precious Christ: for I am cojjfident

and persuaded, that this is his language to me, "Arise and
depart, for this is not your rest, because it is polluted:" As
Paul says, 2d Cor. v. 1, *^ For we know, that ifour earthly house
of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of God,
an house not made with hands," &c. And as Paul says, 1st

Cor. XV. 50, "Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood

cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption

inherit incorruptiou." 1 can clearly say by experience, that

through Jesus Christ, whom I desire to take for my King,
Priest and Prophet, and my only Lord and Lawgiver, I have
been made more than a conqueror over death, hell and the

grave, and all things in this life.

Now, to come to shew you the only head that my sentence
of death is founded upon by men, it is mainly for my being in

arras at Bothvvell: which was merely in defence of ourselves,

and in defence of the gospel preached, and standing to the de-

fence of the covenant of God, which the whole of the land was
solemnly sworn and engaged to, with hands lifted up to the

Most High God, and so bound to stand to the defence thereof;

for which I am unjustly sentenced to death by men, of which
sentence I am not ashamed this day, but counts it my onlj
glory, honour and dignity, whilst he passed by such tall ce-

dars, which is a matter of wonder and admiration to me. But
as he has said in his word, ** In nothing be ye terrified by
your adversaries, which is to them an evident token of perdi-

tion; but to you of salvation, and that of God; for it is not

only given you to believe, but also to suft'er for his sake:" so

sufiering is a gift not given to every one; and I desire to bless

his name, with my whole heart and soul, that he has counted
such a poor thing as I am worthy of the gift of sufFerin";.

Now, this is to let you all know, worthy and dear cnristian

friends, that are desiring to keep the way of the Lord, that

t^&rc was aot oae wwd^ of all they interrogate mc upon, in
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the sentence of death that ihtse bloo<ly tyrant* pa.*t t^in^'t
me, but only tor hAn^ in arms at Bolhwell-bri<lge. And let

none think that 1 am sentenced to death upon that head, that

1 wa** so cruelly threatened with torture by these bloody ty-

rants for, which was, for being at tlie Black -loch, and because
I uould nut declare who was the minister, and what person*
I knew. An«l though men have, by a permissive and limited

power, j>assed a sentence of ileaih ajjainst nie. to take away
my natural life, tlii^ I know, and am peisuaded of, that there

is a Judjje above, who has passed a sentence of life in heaven
unto my soul this day, whirh shall never be recalled or rever-

sed a;iain, which is my onlv encouraj;ement; and this he has

fironused to as many as believe in him, 4o »»gi>e them evcr-

astitifl; life: these that sufler with him, shall rcicn with hiro$

and these that be dead with him, shall live with him also:"
As Paul savs, in llom. x. 9, •» If thou shah confess with thj
mouih the l^<»r<l Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart, that

God iiath raised him from the dead, thou shall be saved."
Ver. 10, *»For with the heart man believeth unto righteous-

ness, and with the nioulh confession is made unto salvation.'*

For the Scripture saith, **>Nhosoever believeth in him shall

not be ashamed;*' which is my only comfort, and a noble
sweet encoura;cement fur me. And this he hath promised iu

his word, thai *»hesiiall teed his llock like a shepherd, he
Ahall gather the lambs in his arms, and carrv them in his bo«

som, and shall gently lead those that arc with younc- " 1

have found by my ex|>eriencc, that the Lord my GchI ha^

sweetlv anil j^ently led me thronjjh the greatest difficulties

that I have been trysted witli since he made choice of me to

suffer for his noble cause. (> if yr knew what of his love I

have met with, and what sweet ingredients of the Lord's
matchless lo\e has been intermixed an<l put in my cup, ye
would not bi> airaid to venture upon the sweet cross of Christ)

V^hich l>us bcLMi made swi-et and i-a-v unto uif.

[Bt'c.iMsc tl\e heads of frutli this munyr i;ivrs his testimony
to, and the defections he witnessed n;;uinst, are much the

saiur with the precedinij tcslimonies: therefore to a\<»i<l all

impertinent re|>elition, they are oniitte<l. He is Ixilh full

and accurate, passing by nothing of the heads of sin and du-
ty, which at that time were controverteil : paiticularly (whirh
hath not bien met with in. any of the former) he gives hit

hearty testimony to that faithful and called minit«ter of Jesus
Christ, Mr. Jamrn llrnwick, for his holding up the fallen down
banner of our I*»»rd.and jeoparding his life in the open firlilH; nl.

though some are plrasrd to say, that he iii not lawfully called

and oidaiucd to Oxc uautntry, but tliAl he was admitted by the
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Erastian ministers of Holland; such as Cocceians and Laba-
deans : but it is faithfully witnessed, that he was admitted with-

out them, and by the purest of the ministers of the church of

Holland, according to the church of Scotland's discipline and
government, Covenants and Confession of Faith. And he
dies with a spirit of meekness, declaring that he forgives his

enemies all the wrongs they had done him, personally consid-

ered; though witnessing against the indignities which they had
done to Christ, and him as a member of that body whereof Christ-

is the head. And whereas he was branded with disowning mag-
istrates, he declares before God and the world, that he owns
and allows of all magistrates, superior or inferior, as they are

conform to the written word of God, and our solemn cove-

nants, and as they are '*a terror to evil doers, and a praise

to them that do well. "J

The last Speech and Testimony of THOMAS ROBERT
SOJy^ who lived at JSTewcastle^ and was put in prison therei

for refusing the oath of allegiance^ and having made his

escape thence to Edinburgh, was taken at a public search

there, Aot». 29, 1684, and suffered at the Gallowlee, the

Qth day of December thereafter.

Now, dear friends, time seems to me to be but short: O
now welcome long eternily. It is and has been the butt of

my desire this considerable time, to eye God's glory: and I

preferred it to my own soul's salvation : yet when I heard my
indictment, it had a strange effect upon me; and although
death hath sometimes been my desire tor the cause of Christ,

yet it seemed not a little terrible unto me, and that for the

space of six or seven hours; so that sometimes it had such a
prevalency, that I was afraid I should have turned back; and
I was so put to it, that I had nothing to hold by but former
purposes and determinations : and from the consideration of

Christ's faithfulness, I grappled like a man more than half

drowned. At last I got hold, a small hold of him, whom I
could not see; and that small grip which I got, through his

mercy, I kept till I got more : so that now he has discovered

himself unto me, and he was pleased to stay and make with
me a new contract; so that now through his grace, I am re-

solved not to let him go, let the cost be what it will. Now,
my friends, I sav not this for the discouragement of any that is

beginning to follow Christ, or any that is already begun; only

I do it as a warning. I would fain have poor things to make
sure work, and to get sure hold of him: for although he seems
t© cover himself, and that when poor things jthink they stand
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in most need, yet he will return unto them in his own appoiiT-

ted time, and that for the greater advantage of them that arc

thus trysted. O for hearts to love him! It hath been my great
trouble, that I could never love him much, nor fall upon the
right way of worshipping him. O to have my soul soundly knit
to him ! O for strength ! O for strength to be carried straight

and cleanly through, so that I may lose neither hair nor hoof
of the truths of Christ! In so far as I am able to understand,
it hath been my great care always to know what was sin, and
what was duty; I think I have not been out of my duty in so

doing : and I think it is the duty of all persons to be concern-
ed in that mattery for how can persons know how to avoid the

one and cleave to the other, except they distinguish be-
twixt the two. Now, I shall say no more to that, but only,

O that folk would make it a great part of their work, to dis-

tinguish betwixt the two.

Now, 1st, I adhere to the covenant of redemption betwixt
the Father and the Son, before the foundation of the world,

for the redemption of poor things, that he has chosen out of

the world. O for love to him! O for love to him! O now to

be with him! that I may experience the benefit of that cov-

enant which cost him his precious blood ! And now seeing he is

calling me to give a testimony, I think if every hair of my
liead were a man, it is all too little to lay down for him. O
for love to this non-such Jesus Christ. 2d, I adhere and
leave my testimony to the word of God, the Scriptures of the

Old and New Testaments, by which I must be judged; for if

we take any other way, we will be sure to go wrong; for the

Spirit of God witnesseth with our spirits, that the word of God
is the only rule, by which we ought to walk. Sd, I leave my
testimony to the work of reformation once glorious in our

land : although alas! now defaced, and the heilge and govern-

ment of Christ's house broken down, and the Kingly ofl&ce o£
Christ usurped, by a cruer and blood-thirsty man, to whom I

could wish repentance, if it were the will of God; and to all

that associate and join with him: but alas! I think it is hid

from their eyes. Now I leave my testimony to the National

and Solemn League and Covenant, Confession of Faith, Lar-
ger and Shorter Catechisms, Sum of Saving Knowledge; and
several parts of reformation to this day of my death. Also, I

leave my testimony to all the faithful ambassadors, and sent

servants of Jesus Christ, and to the preached gospel itself; to

Mr. Donald Cargil, that worthy servant of Jesus Christ,^ who
kept up the standard and banner of Jesus Christ, when the

rest fled from him and the Lord's standard. Also, I leave

my testimony to Mr. James Renwick, as a faithful and lawful-

ly ordained and called servant of Jesus Christ*- And I leave
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my testimony to all the testimonies of the faithful martyrs and
witnesses of Jesus Christ, that have laid down their lives for

the cause of Christ, and are banished to foreij;n lands for the

name of Christ, and his noble cause, and alj-o, I disown, dis-

claim and witness aj^ainst all this evil and adulterous ^^enera-

tion, a generation ol revolters, backsliders and evil doers, that

will meet witli severe punishment, great wrath and judg-
ments, and eternal death besides, except they repent. And
now in a special manner, being convinced of my sin and lolly

in adhering to Prelacy, and sjiending tlie most part of my time

in hearing of curates, and tliereby approving of them and
their corruptions and corrupt doctrines, notwithstatidiny; that

I came always away from hearing them, with more hardness

of heart, than when 1 went to hear them : but at last 1 began.

to consider that matters were not right wiih me in this case,

and hearing that there was a people in the place that were
hearers of Presbyterian ministers, but not being acquainted
with them, I knew not what to do to be acquainted : liowever

I presumed to tell my case to one of them, who took me to the

place where I lieard a Presbyterian minister preach; which
left a conviction upon my conscience of my former courses,

and that I was out of the way of the Lord for salvation and
eternal life: after which time I went no more back to follow

them, that are in direct opposition to the way of the Lord, our
covenants and work of reformation; and by degrees came to

see clearly, that the ministers tliat were most even-down for

God, and against the defections and abominations of tlie time,

and this adulterous generation, were only they that the Lord
honoured with the revealing of his secrets to, and his mind
concerning the duties of tlie day : as Mr. Donald Cargil, and
these that were faitliful to the death, and sealed the cause with
their blood. And 0! how did I love and long to be a wit-

ness for him, botli against my own former ways, and the ways
of that abominable Prelacy, which now 1 hate; and to get

leave to lay down my life tor Christ and his precious truths!

And now he has granted me my heart's desire, and I seal this

with my blood, that this is the way of God, and his truth,

which I now lay down my life for. Not having time, 1 sliall

say no more, but leaves my wife to the good guiding of the

Lord, and commends him and his way for her to follow, and
my love to her, and all my dear friends in Newcastle. Fare-

well, farewell in our blessed Lord Jesus. And welcome
Lord Jesus for whom 1 suffer, and whose love 1 long to have

in possession; welcome heaven and holy an«'els, and the spir-

its of just men made perfect, through the blood of the Lamb;
welcome Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, into whose hands I

commit my spirit.

Sic subscribitur, TH0MA3 ROBERTSON.
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The Ti'<^timouy of J.hMICS JS^ICOL, merchant, fnir^esg of
JWbles, who suffered at the Urass-marktt of J^dinburghf
.iugust 27, 1C84.

His iDterrogations before the Privy Council, August 18.

First, I was inteirog.ittHl bv two in a room privately thus.

Q. AVa.s vou at Bothwell-bridge? »i. I am not buunil to be
my own accusjcr. 1 am not (said one of them) to de.-ire vou,

but only say, upon your honest woicl, tliat you were not there.

j]. 1 am not bound to satisfy you, but prove what vou have to

say aj^ainst me, and especially you, till I come before my ac-

cusers. Well, said he, I am one of them. Then 1 answer-
ed, I was there. ({. How came you to rise in arms a«^ainsl

the kin;;.'* •?. Because he has broken the covenant of the Lord
my G«kI. f{. Was the prelate's death murder.^ J. No, it

Tias not murder. ({. Was Hackstoun's death murder.'' ^i.

That it was indeed. ((. How dare you own the covenant,

seeing tire king {;ave orders to burn it by the hands t)f tho

lian^man.^ .'i. Yes, 1 dare own it; for althcmjrh ve should
escape the hand of men for so doing, yet ye shall all pav for

it ere all be done, and that to purpose: as for me I would m»t

do it for the whole earth. Then 1 was interrogate by other

two, who a«*kcd some frivolous (piestions, which I baffled to

silence. Then I was broui;hl in before the bloody crow.

W !.at now, sir, said they, do you own the king's authority?

Ji. iown all things that the precious word of tiod owns in

1e»i or nutre, and all faithful magistrates. ({. Hut do yoa
fiot own kin;j Charles al>o? Ji. I dare not for a world, be-

cause it i'f perjury, for he has unkinged hinj^elf in a high de-

cree, and thitt in doin<; all thin;;s contrary to the word of
Go<l, and Confession of Faith, antl Calechi>ms, Lara;**'" and
Sliorter. ((. Know ye to wlnim ye arc speaking." .i. 1 know
I am before men. liut (said one of them) ye are speaking to

tlie chain ellor and members of council, sir. Uut, said t, I

have told you already that he has unkinged him>ielf, and so

have yc degraded vour-^elvos fron> being prince-.. (/. If the

kine were here, what would you say, hir.-' ./. 1 know how 1

ous^iit to speak to the king, if he were kins) sir, is onlinarily

saiti to hint: and so to let vou know that 1 am no Quaker, or
orroneiMjs in nnv t'oin;:, but a pure l*re>byterian, ami of a ;»os-

()le ajMiHiolu spirit, I call you, sirs, because ye are noblemen
>y birth, hit not Inuause yc are mv juilges. ((. Will yc
not Kay, (»W /»/»'^<i thr A iMir'* wajfstif? Ji, 1 dare not bless

them whom (iod hath rejected: * If any man bring an(»tlter

d)M trine than ye have receivcti, bi«l hitu not (io«l '»j)eed, nor

rtcvivc biiu into your hou»Q.** Cd John lU, and Kal. x>i.
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iiear the beginning, says David, *' Their drink-oflferings will

I not offer, nor take up their names in my lips," viz. them
that hasten after other gods, and therefore I dare not pray for

him. Q. And will ye not pray for him? ^. If he belong to

the election of grace, he hath part of my prayers : and also

if he were a king that had kept covenant with God 1 would
give him a double share, and make mention of his name, but

ne is an apostate. (So, my friends, they looked still one to

another at every question and answer.) Q. How old arc

jou, sir? *S. I am fifty-one years. ^. Plow dare ye own the

covenants, seeing we have burnt them by the hand of the

hangman? A. Sir, I dare own them upon all perils whatso-

tver, to the utmost of niy power, all the days of my life.

And with that they smiled, and lauglied one to another, and
to me, and said, my days were near an end. I said, I am
BOW in your power, but if ye take my blood, ye shall take in-

nocent blood upon yourselves; as in Jer xxvi. 14, 15, "As
for me, behold, I am in your hand; do with me as seemeth
good and meet unto you. But know ye for certain, that if

ye put me to death, ye shall surely bring innocent blood up-
on yourselves, and upon this city, and upon the inhabitants

thereof." And as for me, if ye take my blood, it is as inno-

cent blood as ever ye did take; for I did never wrong any
man to this day. Q. Do ye go to the church? *B. I went ay
to the church, where I could get any faithful minister to go
to: but for your Prelate's kirks, and BaaPs priests, I nev-
er heard any of them, nor never intends to do, if I were to

live an hundred years. But, said they, ye shall not live long

now, sir. ^. How do you prove by the Scripture what ye
say against the Prelates? A, By many Scriptures; "The kings

of tlie Gentiles exercise lordship over them, and they that ex-

ercise authority upon them, are called benefactors; but it

shall not be so among you; but he that is greatest among you,

shall be the servant of all :" not like your glutton, Epicurean,

belly-god Prelates, who are riding in coaches, in great pomp.
But they would not suffer me to speak more, nor cite more
places, but asked several questions, which I have not good
memory of: only this word I said, concerning the tyrant, he

was brought home by Mr. Livingston and others, and put
into a nobler estate than any king in the whole world, crown-
ed a covenanted king with the eternal God, to be for him,

and to carry on his work and cause, he and all his people;

which if he had continued in, he would have been the great-

est king in all lands and nations in the world, and would
have been a terror to all the kings in Europe; but now he
hath made himself base, and a reproach to all the nations, so

have all of you. And another reason why I dare not QVfTi

24
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him, or you cither, is, because he and you have robbed C'lirls}.

of his crown, although it be not in your pow er to do it Thty ^
bade take ine away to the iron -house, and put on the irunt I
on me, which they did on both my liands, that I could write ^

none that day, till I got a mran to put them off tl»e one hand.

Th«'n on Tncsday they culled me before them ay:ain, being
^

the 19lh day of this int»tant. ({. \N'hat say ye the dav, do
you adhere to all you said vestertlayr J. I adhere to all and
nail upon all perils whatxunever. (^. Do vou approve of

Jiothwell bridpr J. Yes, I do. ({. Do you ^o to the kirk

lit Peebles? J. No, nor never intends to go there, nor no
place eUe «hich pertains t«» the perjureil Prelates. ((. Do
vou own the coveiiant>? .i. I adhere to every point of them,

hecausc they are, in ^bort, an obligation, to the v\hole bum t>f

ihe Scripture; and as the sum ot the law is, **to love the

Lord our God with all our soul, and heart, and mind, and
with our whole strength, and our neighbour as ourselves :*'

So it is the whole duty, uliich the Lord requires of me and
all men. <^. And \unv do you reject the king;, seeing the

Scripture commands you to obey him? .i. Because the coro-

nation sermon, an<l the coronatioti itself does openly tleclare,

that tiie people makes a king, and not the king, a people, and
that he was received home, and crowned for no other thing

or entl, but to maintain that interest to the utmost of his pow-

er: and no longer to be owned as king, than he di<I ou n that

wherefore he was crowned; so that we were freelv loostcl from

him, as soon as he played his base pranks, in taking the mt«
lit;nants by the hand, and murdering n prince and a prophet*

viz. Arjjylc, who set the crown upon his head, aiid Mr.
(iiithrie, who was a i^oilly refurmor in our land. Next I said,

what thought ye of Mr. Douglas, who preached and gave him
all his injunctions at Scoon? Thev said to me, he should havQ

been liaiigiMl fur his pains: but I said, (Jod would be about

with tluMu all for n'jecling the word of the Lord in these di»

rections. ({. How do ye tlisown him, seeint: the most part,

both of ministers aiul professors do pray for hiui? *i. Because

the general assembly at the West kiik disowned him alto-

gether, till lie made a dn laralion of humiliation for his own
»ins and his father's: atid the parliament being then sitting

at Kdinburgli, did ratify the assemblv*s act, and disowned hiin

till he should do that, which accordingly he did, and so we
are looseil frrrly. (^. Do ye own Airsinoss, Sanipdur, Ruth-
crglen, and L.inark «letlarations? ^i. Yes, I do, l>ecausc

lh»*y are agreeable to the covenants, and work of reformation.

And many mure ({uestions they aaked, which 1 cannot now
parUculaily rrnirm)>er. But I told them in gr' 'it I

was a^nlUl^t Popery, Prcla« v, uialignan< v and pi . and
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IQ} that is agamst sound doctrine, discipline, T^orship and gor-
criiineni; and ail errors wiiatsomever, which are contrary- to

sound Presbyterian doctrine, be what they will; for there is

none other ridit, but erroneous, how fair a face soever they
have, which shall be found not agreeable to the apostle's doc-
trine. And then they read something of what 1 had said,

and questioned, if I would subscribe wliat I had said. I an-

swered, no. Q. Can ye write? Jl. Yes, 1 can write. Then
do it, said they. But I said, 1 would not do it at all. Now,
niy friends, I say, these are a part of my interrogations.

Again, 1 was broudu before the justiciary (as they call

themselves) on the 19th of this instant, and interrogate thus

:

Q. "What now, sir, what think you of yourself the day? Ji.

I praise my God I am the same I was. Q. AVhat think you
of what you said yesterday, before the chancellor and the

council? I hold all and decline nothing; no, not one ace.

^. Were you at Bothwell-bridge? Ji, Yes, that I was. Q.
Had ye arms? •A. Yes, that I had. One of them said, God help

you : And I said, I wot not if you can pray for yourself.

But, said he, I wish you better nor you do yourself. But I

said, no; for ye would have me disown my great Lord, the

King of Zion, and obey men, yea, base men, "whose breath

is in their nostrils," \\t\o gave out laws and commandments
contrary to his. Q. How dare ye rise in arms against the

king? Ji. It is better to obey God than man, and he is an ene-

my to God. Q. Would you rise yet in arms for the covenants
against the king's laws, if ye had the occasion? Ji. Yes, that

I would, say the <^ntrary who will, upon all peril. Q. What
think you of yourself in spoiling the country of horse and
arms, sir? Ji. Sir, I had not the w orth of a spur whang of any
man's but was mounted with horse and arms of my own. ^.
Where have you been all this time? Ji. Sometimes here and
there, in England and Scotland. Q Whom have ye convers-

ed with? A. I was about my business, being a merchant.
They said, ye have been about another business; for ye are

found to be a fugitive and a vagabond. A. I have been a
merchant from my youth. Q. But where had you your cham-
ber in this town? A. I had none these several years. ^.
\Vhere quarter you in this town? Ji. I have not been much
in it these seven or eight years. Q. But where was you the

night and the last night before the execution? Ji. I was not
in town, I came but m at the port just when the first was cast

over. Then they looked one to another, and whispered to-

gether: but they would fain have had me wronging my land-
lords in all the parts of the country, and in all burghs; but
glory to my Lord, I have wronged none yet, nor yet hopes
to 005 for it was ay my care, and prayer to God earnestly,
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that I might wrong no man, antl that I had rather suffer be*

fore any were wronged by me, \vhicl» he has kept me from
to this tlay. Then they read what 1 had said. ({. AVill you
subscribe what you have said? Ji. No, no. (^. Can you
\vrite, sir? A. Yes that 1 can. Well, said they, write down,
tliat he can, but will not. They told me five or si» times,

tliat my time sliould not be long; and said to me, will you
have a minister? Ji. I will have none of your Baal's priests

j

if 1 could have gotten Irave, 1 should have made them abom-
inable to them, and also at every question, 1 would have
4nade them ashamed.

After relatijiu; tlie occasion of his being apprrhendcd. which
was thus; he having seen three of his dear christian brethren, !

condemned before the justiciary, at ten in the forenoon, and
going to the West- port to take norse, was obliged to stay till

liis saddle was mended; when he was rea<ly to mount hift

horse, he hears that the three men were brought to the placo !

of execution; at two afternoon he went Uiither, and seeing

that barbarity of the enemies in murdering his dear brethren,

moved with a strong Aeal asjainst these murderers, cried out,

in tlie style of the prophet Amos, *» A cow of Ba-^han has

Eushed three men to death at one push, contrary to their own
ase laivs, in an inhuman way." He subjoins, therefore

cease to kill mc with your reproaches, when i am dead, as yo
did while I was living; for ye laboured to kill and murifer

mj name this many a year, which I forgive you with all mj _

heart, and pray the Lord may forgive you. (And having re- I

lated, how that upon the 22(1 day of Auirui^ one brought him I

his indictiuent, withal telling him, that upon tlie '-irtli hd 1

would bo sentenced, and go immediately from the bench to

the scaftold : he adds,) now, my dear friends, I think all that

I havo written is confused, because I could hardly get leave

t(» write two lines, but \\a«» cither put from it by the keepers,

or called from it bv one confusion or other, therefore yc mu&l
excuse me; but afthough it be not accurately written, yet

there is no error in it : it is what I lay «lown mv life for, and
Ailhere to as the testimony of a dying man, who must verv

shortly appear before my Lord, and give an acc»»unt of all

that I have ilono an<l written. However, my friends, mis-

take ine not, although it Ik* confused, and ye funl some things

twite over. f«)r there is no n^ore fear on nu* now, than the

<)ui«'te>t time that ever 1 had, as to what n>an can do to mc;
although 1 bo sad ati to matters betwixt Uod and me, betwixt

on* i;loriouH Lonl anil me, an goml cause I have, who knew it

as I jIo; but 1 h'lpr, I shall get a glorious ou«nate, (when hin

time comes, which I ha\e nlwavs waited ujiou and not mine)

fir which 1 blc«!» him this day.'
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What further this martyr wrote in prison, cannot be pub-

lished as it stands, in regard that he being perpetually in-

terrupted by the keepers, and having the irons on his hands,

(as himself testifies) could not get it written with that com-
posure which he would. Wherefore take some of the more
remarkable heads of it, mostly in his own words, as follows:

1st, He declares his cheerfulness to lay down his life for th^

cause of Christ, and faith once delivered to the saints. Ad-
miring the riches of tbe free grace of God, in Christ's laying

down his life for poor sinners, and blessing them with such ^
noble, precious and excellent blessing, as to be called the sons

of God, which the angels cannot take up, although they have

been a long time prying into it; and invites others to the same
exercise of admiring and praising God's love, in making,
through the blood of Christ, rebels and enemies, friends and
servants. 2d, He rejoices in his lot of suffering thus : O but

it be an excellent thing to be called of the Lord, to lay down
my life for him and his glorious interest! to me it is more
than all the world : I cannot prize it. It has been my de-
sire these twenty-four years to die a martyr for my Lord,
^vid to witness for him, if it be his will, and not else j I bless

my Lord for it, I have subscribed a blank, and put it in his

hand, to do with me, whatsoever is the determinate counsel
of his will and decree, and not to call myself. Sd, He bles-

ses God, that though he would have got his life for doing what
others, whom he calls better than himself, have done; yet the
Lord had made it his glory, honour and crown, to hold fast
till the Lord come, which he hoped would be quickly to him-
self, and also to the land. 4th, He testifies his assurance of
God's love to liim, and his children, whom he heartily and
cheerfully gives away to God, as he had oft devoted them to
him in covenant; he exhorts them in the words of a dying
father, to be for God, in their generation, live in love and u-
nity, leaving them to the protection and provision of his God,
charging tiiem not to be moved for his sufferings, which he
protests he would not exchange for the whole world. 5th,

He charges them all to beware of wronging themselves by re-
proachino; him anent the manner of his being apprehended,
shewing what a hand of divine providence there was in it, and
blessing God for it, and for the sweet peace he had in suffer-
ing. 6th, He owns himself to have been the greatest sinner
upon the eartli, and hence takes occasion to magnify the re-
deeming love of Christ, in calling him effectually, and keep-
ing him in the right way, and from the national sins and cor-
ruptions of the age. 7lh, He refers to a list of papers writ-
ten by him, declarative of his judgment concerning the duty
of the day, as a reason among others, why he wrote no for-

94*
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mal testimony In the prison, save only tliat lie testifies, First,
Generally, against all things contrary'^to any point of truth in*

the Old and New Testament, or contradictory to the cove-
nants and work of reformation j and more particularly, against
the sinful silence of ministers in Britain and Ireland, at the
command of a blood}', vile, adulterous, perjured tyrant, and
his underlings; against the indulgences and indemnities; a-

gainst compounding and conforming either with a perjured
tyrannical crew of statesmen, or with base, vile, filthj^, Pre-
latists, their blind guides, and Baal's priests; against back-
slidden ministers and professors, (who condemned a poor
young generation for adhering to truth) for slaying Chiist
in his members, for pleasing men, and displeasing a never
enough exalted and glorious Lord. And finally, disowns all

that is contrary to a gospel and apostolic spirit. 8th, He pro-
ceeds to warn and exhort all sorts of persons, and more espe-
cially the young generation to repentance and amendment of
life, enforcing his exhortation with the consideration of judg-
ments, and strokes to come upon the land, upon which head
he is exceeding large, founding his assertions upon the tVireat-

enings pronounced in the word against these sins, whereof
he demonstrates Scotland, England, and Ireland to have been
eminently guilty. Interposing v.ithal sweet and ravishing

considerations of God's love to him, and his other sutlering

^vitnesses, which after large and pathetic ejaculations of prai-

ses to God, for his redeeming love, protesting that he expects

salvation not by any merit, but of free grace, saying, ** I have
been beginning to pray and praise these thirty-six years, week-
ly as I could; but yet I am just to begin this night, both te

praise and pray: for I lay no more stress upon all that I havi?

said and done, believed and suffered, nor on a straw, God is

mj witness; so that I must have salvation upon Wednesday
at three or four of the clock, as freely as the thief on the

cross." He winds up, in imitation of David, with these words,

^'And what can poor silly James Nicol say more?" resuming.

again the consideration of God's wrath against the land, to

•stir up all ranks to repentance.

After he had concluded his speech with the usual formality

of bidding farewell to his snflenng brethren, and all sublunaiy

things, embracing and welcoming the heavenly joys, and eter-

nal enjoyment of God, the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, into

^hose hands he commits his spirit: he adds by way of post-

script:

"Now dear friends, my testimony being finished, and I be-

ing near the borders of eternity, having forgot that which I

see a great necessity to leave my testimony against; I think

it a most eoncerniug aHd necessary duty to leave my testimo-
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Jiy against James Russel and Mr. John Flint, because James
Russel and these in fellowsliip with him, have separated thenj-

selvos from the persecuted suffering remnant of the church of
Scotland, and Mr. John Flint has taken upon him, with their

consent, to officiate the work of a minister, contrary to the

word of God: he has run, although not sent of God, nor cal-

led, nor ordained of lawful church members: and now he and
they have risen up in opposition to Godj his cause and perse-

cuted remnant in the church of Scotland, calling them all per-

jured, that are suffering unto death, imprisonment and banish-

ment for precious Christ. And therefore, 1 as a dyiiig wit-

ness for him, even my Lord Jesus, my only Saviour, who con-
certed me thirty-six years since, and has these twenty-four
years helped me to pray to him, to enable me to witness against
all error and defection, and has kept me right and straight to

this day of my longed for desire, do leave my testimony a-

gainst Mr. John Flint and James Russel, and all that adhere
to them."

Upon the 5th of March, 1684, suffered that worthy gentle-

man, Mr. John Dick, student of theology; whose elaborate

and judicious testimony had been here inserted, but that it has
been lately published in print by itself, and so is in a great

many people's hands already, and the reader may have re*

course to the said print for it; which upon perusal, he will find

second to none, for a steady zeal and adherence to the refor-

mation, an orderly method, pithy and pertinent defences a-

gainst the cavils of the adversaries, and proper and necessary
advices to fellow-sufferers, abating only his adherence to Ham-
ikon declaration, wherein he seems to differ from the rest of

the sufferers at that time; and owning the king's authority,

vhich yet he does in such a limited and restricted sense, as
thereby not to own the w icked laws, and exercise thereofj

though it is true the restrictions and limitations with which he
declared his owning it, were such as did no way agree to the

tyrant, and consequently it was a real, though not a formal
iienial thereof. Only in the said printed testimony, there are

several errors of the transcriber, or the press, which the judi'

cwtts reader will n«t impute \o the author.
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The.joint Testimony of THOMJIS HARKJ\*ESS, in Locher^
bane, ^J^DREW CL^RK, in Leadhills, in Crawford par-'
ish, and SdMUEL J\PE UEJ\*, in Glencairn parish; . ivho

were sentenced, and suffered at Edinburgh, Jliigust 15, 1684.

Dear Friends and Relations whatsoever,

We think it fit to acquaint you, thai we bless the Lord,
that ever we were ordained to give such a public testimony,

"wiio are so great sinners. Blessed be he that ever we were
born t(f bear witness for him. And blessed be the Lord Jesus
Christ, that ordained the gospel and the truths of it, which he
sealed with his own blood, and many a worthy christian gone
before us have sealed them. We were questioned for not
owning the king's authority : we answered, that we owned all

autliority that is allowed by the written word of God, sealed

by Christ's blood. Now, our dear friends, we entreat you to

stand to the truth, and especially all ye that are our own re-

lations, and all that love and wait for the coming of Christ.

He will come, and will not tarry, and reward every one accord-

ing to their deeds in the body.

We bless the Lord, we are not a whit discouraged, but con-

tent to lay down our lives with cheerfulness, and boldness, and
courage; and if we had a hundred lives, vie would willingly

quit with them all for the truth of Christ. Good news! Christ

is no worse than he promised.

Now we take our leave of all friends and acquaintances, and
,

declare, we are heartily content with our lot, and that he hath
brought us hither to witness for him and his truth. We leave

our testimony against Popery, and all other false doctrine,

that is not according to the Scriptures of the Old and New,
Testament, which is the only word of God.

Dear friends, be valiant for God, for he is as good as his

promise, *'He that overcometh, he will make a pillar in his

temple." Our time is short, and we have little to spare;

having got our sentence at one of the clock this afterooon,

and are to die at five this day. And so we say no more; but
farewell all friends and relations. Welcome heaven and
Christ,*and the cross for Christ's sake.

T. HARKNESS, A. CLARK, S. M'EUEN.

d Letterfrom Samuel J^PEuen to afriendy after his sentence

was pronounced.

My Dear Friend,

I am this day to lay down my life, for adhering to the

truth of God, and 1 bless lus holy name that ever he honour-
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ed me, a poor country lad, having neither father ner mother

to witness for him. And now I can set to mj seal to all the

truths in the Bible. Confession of Faith, Catechisms, Larger
* and Shorter, National and Solemn League and Covenants, and

all the protestations and declarations given by the poor rem-
nant, agreeable to the same word of God. Though in muck
weakness, yet I love all that is for his glory, and desire yott

not to be discouraged, for I bless the Lord, I am heartily con-

tent with my lot. It was my desire, though most unworthy,

to die a martyr; and I bless the Lord, who has granted me my
desire. Now, this is the most joyful day ever I saw ^vith my
eyes. Farewell all earthly enjoyments, and friends in our

sweet Lord Jesus Christ; and farewell Glencairn, my native

parish. \¥elcome my sweet Saviour, into thy hands I com-
mit my spirit, "for thou art he, O Jehovah, God of truth, who
hast redeemed me."

SAMUEL M'EUEN.

Thejoint Testimmy ofJMIES LAWSOKand JLEXJJK"^
DER WOOD, who suffered at Glasgow, Oct. 24, 1684.

Now, this is the most joyful day that ever we had in all

our life, and we join our hearty testimony to the written word
of God, as it is contained in the Old and New Testament,
and to the Confession of Faith, the Larger and Shorter Ctite-

chisms, the Engagement to Duties, and Solemn Acknowledg*
ment of Sins, and to the Covenants both National and Solemn
League, and to the Causes of God's Wrath; and we also join

our hearty testimony to the true and faithful preached gospel,

by his true and faithful sent ministers, both formerly and of

late, commissioned and clothed with his message to declare

the whole counsel of God, as it was reformed from Popery,
Prelacy, Erastianism and Supremacy. We also join our hear*

tj testimony to the testimonies of those that have gone before

us, both formerly and of late, who suffered for the cause and
interest of Jesus Christ. And likewise to ail the appearan-

ces of the Lord's people, and their being in arms, for the de->

fence of the gospel, and self-defence, viz. Pentland,Drumclog,
Bothwell -bridge, and the declarations given at Rutherglen, thef

29th of May, 1679, and Sanquhar, and to the papers found
upon Henry Hall at the Queensferry, and to that declaration

put forth at Lanark, by the suffering remnant. We also join

our hearty testimony to the christian fellowship meetings,
whereby our souls have sometimes been refreshed.

Now, likewise, we shall shew you what we disown : 1st, We
disown and leave our testimony against Popery and Prelacy,

Quakerism, Erastianism, and all other errors, that arc conti*arf
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to the word of God. Likewise we leave our testimony against \

all the indulgences, both first and last; because they have
disowned Christ from being Head of the Church, and have
taken their liberty from a mortal man. Likewise we leave
our testimony against all these that have left the standard of
Christ, and taken themselves to a sinful quietness, to shun suf-

fering; and also their condemning of the faithful practices and
preaching of these two worthies, who sealed the truth with
their blood, viz. Mr. Donald Cargil, and Mr. Richard Cam-
eron, who declared the whole counsel of God faithfully. We
desire to bless the Lord, that ever we heard them preach.

Likewise we leave our testimony against the declaration at

Hamilton, because of the taking in of that tyrant's interest.

Likewise against Charles Stuart, because he hath ceated him-
self in Christ's room, and has taken to himself the prerogative

of our Lord, to be head of the church, which belongs to no
mortal man on earth, but Christ only. Likewise we leave our
testimony against that hell-hatched test, and against thatoathy

called the oath of allegiance; against compearing at courts^

eoming out of prison upon bond and caution. Ye will find

the unlawfulness of it in John viii. 34, "Verily, verily I saj
unto you, whosoever committeth sin, is the servant of sin."

And in Rom. vi. 20, "-For when ye were the servants of sin^

ye were free from righteousness." "What fruit had ye in

these things, whereof ye are now ashamed? for the end of these

things is death." And 2d Pet. ii. 19, "While they promise
you liberty, themselves are the servants of corruption : for

of whom a man is overcome, of the same is he brought in bond-
age." And against the cess and locality, or any paying of

militia money, or any other thing, which may strengthen the

hands of those open and avowed enemies of Jesus Christ.

Likewise we leave our testimony against these wicked men
called judges, which ought not to be called judges, but rather

tyrants, because they are thirsting for blood; for they charge

us in one of the articles of our indictment, with murder, and
shaking off all the fear of God : but we bless the Lord we are

free of all such crimes as murder.

Now, dear friends, we exhort you to cleave close to Christ,

keep his way, and do not scare at it because of suffering; or

we can assure you, that the cross has not been troublesome te

us, but easy; for he paves the cross all over with roses, and
never lays a grain weight of affliction more upon his people,

than he gives sufficient strength to bear: and tnis we can say

by experience. He sends none a warfare upon their own charges^

but he gives still sufficient strength to carry them through.

Therefore it is our earnest desire and request, that ye will lol-

Idw on to know the Lord, for if ye follow on to know him, he
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iias promised, that ye shall knoic him. Therefore U'e desire

you to follow his way, and fear not man, whose breath is in his

nostrils, but fear God and keep his ways. Keep at a distance

fr »in the least of sin; for the least sin deserveth death: but

his love hath been great and condescending to us, for he hath

taken us, who w ere the vilest of sinners, for we have destroyed

ourselves by original sin, and corrupt nature; but now he hath

redeemed us, and plucked us out like fire-brands out of the

midst of the burning. Now we may say, he hatli letten out

such a gale of his condescending love, that he hath gained

our feckless love; so that we dare say, that if every hair of

our head were a man, and every drop of our blood a life, we
would willini>;ly lay them all down for Christ and his cause, if

he called for them at our hand; "for he is altogether lovely,

the chief among ten thousands;" he is without compare, he is

incomprehensible, glorious and mighty. Therefore it is our

ilesire to all friends, that ye would ware your love on him, and
credit him : and labour to get the inheritance made sure, that

Jesus Christ hath purchased. Now cleave close to him, and
close with him, and then lose what ye will in this world, ye
shall be noble gainers, and no losers.

Now, we heartily forgive all men any wrong they have done
us, or can do to us, as we desire to be forgiven of the Lord;
but what they have done against God and his cause, we leave

that to himself, to do in it as may most glorify himself. Now,
we bid farewell to all earthly comforts and enjoyments; fare-

well all cliristian friends and acquaintances in the Lord; fare-

well sweet societies, and christian fellowship-meetings; fare-

well hearing; of tiie precious gospel; farewell reading, singing,

praying and believing; farev. ell sweet prison and irons for our
lovely Lord; farewell holy Scriptures; farewell sun, moon
and stars, and all created comforts in time. Welcome heav-

en; welcome singing of praises; welcome spirits of just men
jnade perfect; welcome Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, into

"whose hands we commit our spirits.

Sic subscribitur, J A. LAWSON, A. WOOD.

TJie interrogations of GEORGE MCKSOJ^'*, tenant to Pol-

lock,, who was apprehended at Glasgow, and suffered at the

Gallowlee, December 9, 1684.

At Glasgow after he was taken, and had been asked
some few questions by them who apprehended him, he was
brought before the bishop of Glasgow, who interrogate him
thus, ((iiest. What now, Mr. Jackson? Jins, I was never a

icholar. ({- Can you read the Bible? *1 Yes. Q. Was you
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at Bothvvell-brklge? Jl. Yes. Q. What arms had ye? Jl. M^
halbert staff. Q. Was you an officer? •i. No, 1 was but six-'

teen years of age. Q. Who was your captain? Jl. A young
man. Q. How caUed they him? J^. I am not bound to give

an account to jou. Q. Was you at Bothwell rebellion or

not? A. I allow myself in no rebellion against God. Q.
Whether was it rebellion against the king, or not. »B. I

have answered that question already. Q. Would you go to

it again? Ji. The question is like yourself; I know not. Q.
Will ye say, God save the king? if. It is not in my power to

save or condemn. Q. Will you pray for him? ^. I will

pray for all within the election of free grace. Q. Whether i&

the king within the election or not? »i. If you were the man
you profess to be, you would not ask such a question at me

:

it belongs only to God. Q. Do you own the authority as it is

now established? Ji. No; but I own all authority, so far as it is

according to the written word of God. Q. Did you own the

king and inferior magistrates? »i. In so far as they are a ter-

ror to evil doers, and a praise to them that do well. Q. Are
they not that? Ji. When the Lord Jesus shall sit judge, they

and you and the like of you, will colint for it, whether ye be
or not. Q. Is the bishop's death murder, or not? »d. If your
questions be upon these matters that I am not concerned with,

I will keep silence. Then the bishop asked him concerning
some papers that were found in the ro(mi were he was appre-

hended, he refused to answer any further anent them, having
answered the same question in the guard to these who took
him. Whereat the bishop enraged said, sir, the boots shall

make you free. To which the said George replied, if my
Master think me worthy of them, I will get them; and if not,

it is in his power to preserve me. Q. Will ye subscribe what
ye have said? ^3. No. Q. Wherefore will ye not? »^. Be-
cause it is an acknowledgment of your unjust laws. After this

he was transported from Glasgow to Evandale on the Lord's
day. He relates in his letters, what sweet joy and consolation

he had by the way. After his havino; gone about the worship
of God, in presence of the soldiers, who at first kept on their

hats, but afterwards ere he had done, discovered. In came
one Bonsay their commander, and said, prepare you for a
l)are horse back to-morrow, and your head and feet shall be
bound hard and fast together. George answered, it is not in
your power to do it. Bonsay said, I will let you know it shall

be in my power, and offered him the king's health: he refused,
saying, I am not dry to drink healths, especially on the
Lord's night. To-morrow when they were set on horse back,
Bonsay caused sound a trumpet, holding it to Geor}»;e's ear,

and ^aid, sound him to hell : at which the raartyr smiled. iSo
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l&ey came to Edinburgh upon the 13th of May, 1684. Being
called before a committee of the council, he came with his

Bible in his hand. The advocate jeeringly said, there's him
and his Bible^ come away, let us see where the text is : George
answered, 1 was never a seeker out of textsj that is the prop-

er work of a minister. Then the advocate said, put up your
Bible, for we are not for preaching at this time. He answ ered,

I am not come to preach, for I never could; but, sir, this is

the word of God, whereby 1 am come here to be judged, and
I charge you, and not only you, but all of you, that as yc
shall answer in one day before our Lord Jesus Christ, when
he siiall sit and judge betwixt the just and unjust, that yc
judge me by what is written in this holy Bible; otherwise re-

member ye, and the rest of you, shall make account for it in

that day, when our Lord shall sit as judge, and ye shall stand
naked and bare before him; and if ye do it not, I shall be a
witness against you. To this they returned, that he was come
to be judged and not to judge: and after a while's silence,

when he demanded who were his accusers, the advocate re-

plied, 1 am your accuser; and interrogate him thus : Q. Was
YOU at Bothwell? Jl. 1 have answered that in my first exam-
ination. Q. But, said the advocate, you must answer it now.
.'2. It being criminal by your law, you must prove it. Q. Do
you hold these that were there as rebels? A, 1 allow myself
to be among no rebels; but whom call you rebels? the advo-
cate said, these that were rebels to the king. George answer-

ed, if they be not rebels to God, the matter is the less. Q. Do
you approve of them? A. Yes, in as far as they were for Christ

and his cause. Q. Do-you allow yourself to rise in arms against

tlie king? A. No. ^. Wherefore then did ye rise in arms?
A. I have warrant in the word of God to rise in arms in de-
fence of the gospel and work of reformation, according to

our solemn engagements, wherein we are sworn to uphold and
defend to the utmost of our power the work of reformation.

Q. What, are ye engaged to be against your king? A, You
heard not me say that, but I said, I am for the king and all

authority, as far as they are for the work of God, but no fur-

ther. ^. Do you own the present authority? A. I own no
unlawful authority, d^. Will you take the bond of regula-

tion, and you siiall win your way? A, 1 will have nothing to

do with you or your bonds either. Being desired to subscribe

what they had wrote dosvn as his confession, he refused.

At his second compearance before the council, after they

had read to him and several other prisoners, the declaration

emitted at Sanquhar, they asked, if he approved of that paper,

which casts oft the king and all his authority and laws, anA
declares open war against him, and approves to murdei his

25
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Soldiers, militia, gentlemen or intelligencers, wherever they
»an have the occasion? He answered, I disown all murder.

^. But do you approve of that paper? Ji, As far as it owns
truth. Q. Knew ye of it before? d. I knew not of it this mor-
ning when I arose, no more than the child unborn. Q. Who
set it out? w?. You have it there, perhaps it has been yourselves

lor ought I know. Q. Was you never in these meetings called

societies or general correspondencies^ A. Since ever ihe Lord
made me to hate sin and follow duty, it was my desire to be
in the company of the godly, and to go where I might have ed-

ification to my soul. ^. Would you think it lawful to kill

the soldiers, if they were going to take you? Ji. Yes, in self-

defence.

This account is abstracted out of his own letters. As for

his large testimony, it hath not been thought necessary to pub-
lish it, for these answers, which he gave, were his testimony

before the enemiesj these were the grounds of his indictment

and sentence of death: these are the chief points of truth up-

«n which he enlarges his testimony: and moreover, it appears

from the many repetitions of the same matter, that the severi-

ty of his persecutors has occasioned his large testimony to be
writ with less accuracy than he would. He insists much in

praising God, for calling him to, and strengthening him. under
his sutterings: professes a great cheerfulness in laying down
his life for the cause of Christ: exhorts others to forsake the.

love of the world, and embrace the cross of Christ, and under-

go the hatred of the world 5 he is full in enumerating the heads

of truth to which he adheres, and national sins against which

he bears witness; so that he passes scarce any point of truth

touched in the former testimonies, though they are not so or-

derly disposed as in some others. He forewarns all of the

hazard of approaching judgments, encourages the godly with

a respect of Christ^s return to the land, and invites them to

take hold of him, and wrestle with him for his return; withal

deploring the case of the church, on account of such wrestlers

and mourners; and with a solemn farewell to earthly relations,

friends, acquaintances and enjoyments, with a welcome of

heavenly ones, he concludes his dying testimony: in the

whole he gives evidences of one near and dear to Christ, and
supported and strengthened by him.

Together with the foresaid martyr, William Keagow, in

Kilkeagow, received his indictment, specifying the same cau-

ses, viz,, being at Bothwell, under the command of Robert
Hamilton, brother to the laird of Preston, issuing out treason^

able proclamations, and declarations, whicli he owned as his

duty in defence of the gospel and covenanted work of refor-
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matlon, and refusing to call the death of the arch-bishop of St.

Andrews murder, and not being free -to pay cess to the king^

&c. But whether he left any testimony or not, it has n«t
©orae to the hands of the publishers.

Upon the 14th of November, 1684, suffered John Watt in

the parish of Kilbride, and John Semple in the parish of Glas-

sart; whose testimonies (if they be extant) came not to the

hands of the publishers of this collection; only it is certain

from their indictments that they died for their adherence to

the same truths, at the Gallowlee, which was in the twilight

of the evening. While they were singing the 11th section of

the cxix. Psalm, particularly these words in ver. 84, " How
many are thy servants days? when wilt thou execute just

judgment on these wicked men that do me persecute?*' The
soldiers made such a hellish noise, and turned back so upon
the people that were spectators of the action, that the people
verily conceived they should have been trodden down and
massacred on the spot, which occasioned all to flee, so that

none of their christian friends durst stay to do the last duty
to them, in dressing their dead bodies, but they were left tp

the insolent soldiers' disposal.

*3 copy of a Letter written by JOHK SEMPLE in Craig-
thorn, while in prison. Directed to his mother and sister^

who were then in prison.

Loving Mother and Sister,

This is to let you know, that that day which I was brought
to the tolbooth of the Cannongate, and we were put into the
irons, and the shackles put upon our arms, and to-morrow a-
bout 11 o'clock, I was brought before the council, and they
shewed me the paper which was found upon the crosses ani
kirk doors, and they asked, if I knew it? I answered, what
know I what is in that paper? The duke having it in his hand,
and the rest of the council bade him read it to me; he read
some lines of it, and then said to the rest, it would take a
long time to read. They offered to give it to me to read, and
promised me time to consider it, if I would give my judgment
of it. ^. I will not have it, neither will I be judge of papers.

Q. Own ye the king's authority, as it is now established? J?.

I own all authority, as is agreeable to the word of God.
(^. Will ye own this paper or not? ,8. What know I what is

in that paper. Then they said, to be short with you, own ye
the covenants and Presbyterian principles? ^. I own the cov-
enants and Presbyterian principles with my whole heart.
Then said they, so, that is a frank and free fellow. Then
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thejr caused t© take me away for a while 5 and I Was brouglat

before them againj and ihen they said, come and declare the

, truth, and give your oath, what you know concerning the con-

trivers and publishers of these papers. *A, I am not bound to

wrong my neighbours, neither w4ll I give an oath. After

some questions and answers, the chancellor said, he should

make me do it; for he said, he would make me as small a&

snuft'. I answered, sometimes the persecutors have caused
the saints to blaspheme.. The bishop's brother said, I was a
liar, for the Scripture says no such thing. I said, that it

says the same thing, and I told him where it was. Then they

caused take me away; and then a little after they brought

tne before them again the third time, and pressed upon me a-

gain to declare : 1 utterly refused. Then they caused the ex-

ecutioner to take me a little back, and made me sit down with,

my back to the bar, and threw on the thumbkins upon my
thumbs, until I fell into a swoon; and when I overcame a-

gain, they were standing about, looking upon me and bidding

me rise; and then I rose. Then some of them said, what will

ye say now to the chancellor? I said, I will say nothing to

iiim. Then they took me to the town tolbooth, to the iron

house.

Now, I desire that I could bless the Lord for this, that he
Icept me, for in the time of the torture I spake not a word
good or bad, but got it borne until I fell into a swoon. All

their countenances dashed me nothing; for I did not fear theii

faces, nor the faces of hundreds who were gazing upon me,

from about 1 1 o'clock, till 7 o'clock in the afternoon. And
I thought, that that was a sign of God's presence : but the-

shining of his countenance was not with my spirit. But I

was helped to believe and hold fast : for I knew not but that

day or to-morrow might have been my last day.

The next morning I was brought before one of them into a

chamber. He said, how are ye advised to day? I said, as I

was. Q. What is the reason that ye will not tell the truth to

the chancellor? for it is a sin not to do it. ^. Doeg told the

truth, when he told Saul that he saw David come to Abime-

lech, and that Abimelech gave him bread, and did inquire of

Gotl for him; and yet the Scripture calls it lying. Psalm lii. 3.

And therefore there is a sinful pernicious speaking of the truth,

which is a great sin, and accounted as a lie. I said to him

also, that I, knowing the terror of the Lord, I thought that

the terror of men was the lighter to be borne, and that I would

say no more than 1 had said, though they should torture all

the fingers and toes that I had, till they should be cut oft'! but

as the Lord should give me strength, I would stand.

After' this, he never opened his mouth more, but humbred
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and rose up, and went his waj, and the keeper brought me
back to the iron house, where I remain. One thing is come
to my mind, which he said more; that it was for rebellion

against the king that they were pursuing for. I answered, so
did the persecutors of the Son of God say, that it was for re-

bellion; for they called him an enemy to Caesar. Moreover
Ihey threatened me with the boots. Now what the Lord will

permit tliem to do, I knew not; but there are hard things de-
termined against me; and I am very weak, for flesh and blood
is but weak; therefore forget not my case. I am well con-
tented with my lot, blessed be the Lord, only I am afraid of
my own weaknesses, lest I wrong the truth.

No more at present, but wisheth that the Lord's presence
may be with you, my dear mother and sister. Give my love
to my dear brother and sisters. I am in good health, blessed
be God; my thumbs, thev are not very sore, only they are
somethin?5 feclless; and I and others thought they should
scarcely have ever served me, at least for a long time.

JOHN SEMPLE.

Tie last Testimony of MMES GRAHAM, tailor in Cars-
michaeU in the Stewarty of Galloway, who suffered at the
Gallowlee, betwixt Leith and Edinburgh, Dec. 9, 1684.

Men and Brethren,

I am come here this day to lay down my life for the cause
of Christ, and I bless the Lord, that ever he gave me a life to

lay d»wn for such a noble cause; and now I wish this day that
every hair of my head, and every drop of my blood were a
life, I would willingly lay them down for him, for it is all too
little I can do for him. O it is a wonder, that ever he should
have chosen me, or the like of me, to witness or die for him
in such a cause! for he hath no need of me, or any of the lost

sons of Adam; but he hath testified in his word, that he wilt
make the poor things of the earth, to confound the prudent.
And now I bless the Lord, tliat I die not as a murderer or a
thief, or as an evil doer, or as a busy body in other men's mat-
ters. The heads whereupon I am indicted, are, because I re-

fused to disown that paper, which is most agreeable to the word:
()f God, and to our sworn covenants and work of reformation;
and because I would not swear to that which I durst not for

my soul do. Now, I giving a short account of what I am in-

dicted for. I shall likewise give an hint of what I adhere to.^

First, I adhere to the holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testament, Confession of Faixl!, Catechisms, Larger and Shor-
ter, and to the whole work of reformation, as it was once €8-^

25*
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tablished in our land, although now, alaS! defaced, and de-

nied by the most part of this ^neration. 2d, To the Cove-
nants, National and Solen^n League, to \vhich|\ve are sworn
with hands uplifted to the Most High God, and bound to main-
tain it. 3d, To the Sum of Saving Knowledge, the Acknowl-
edgment of Sins and Engagement to Duties. 4th, To the

preached gospel, as it was faithfully preached in our land, by
the sent messengers of Jesus Christ; especially by Messrs.
John Kid, John King, Donald Cargil, and Richard Cameron,
vho took their lives in their hands, and went forth upon all

hazards, when the rest of their brethren turned their back
upon the cause, oth. To Mr. James Renwick, as a faitliful

sent servant of Jesus Christ, who has lifted up the standard
where Messrs. Donald Cargil and Richard Cameron left it^

who sealed the cause with their blood. 6th, To all appearan-
ces in arms in defence of the gospel, and our sworn cove-
Bants, and the whole work of reformation. Tth, To the excom*
munication at the Torwood by Mr. Donald Cargil. 8th, To
the Sanquhar declaration, as a thing most agreeable to the
word. 9th, To the declaration at Rutherglen. 10th, To the

paper that was taken off worthy Henfy Hall, at the Queens-
terry, lUh, Tothe biiriiing of that hell -hatched thing, cal*

Jed the test, at Lanark. 1 2th, To the fellowships of the Lord's
people, for reading, singing and praying; according to the

Scripture in Mai. iii. 16, and Heb. x. 25, and several other

Scriptures which warrant this. 13th, To all the testimonies

of the faithful witnesses of Jesus Christ, from the appearance
in arms at Pentland hills to this day. 14th, To that paper
'\ipon which I was indicted, in so far as it is agreeable to the

word of God, and our sworn corenants, and work of reforma-
tion.

And now, on the other hand, I shall desire to let you see

what I shall witness and testify ai^ainst, so far as I am eua-
Wed by his Holy Spirit. 1st, I leave my testimony against

all breach of covenant, which is a sin that hath overspread the
whole land. 2d, Against the accepters of the indulgencej
first and last, because they have fled from their first engage-
ments, which engagement was to be faithful ministers to the

church of Christ, which they have broken and rent. Sd, A-
gainst the hearers of curates, because they have broken out;

sworn covenants and work of reformation. 4th, Against Po-
pery, Prelacy, Quakerism^ and all heresy, and whatsoever is

contrary to the" word of God. 5th, Against paying of the cess

and locality, and against paying of fines, because it is a bear-

ing up of these soul-murderei-s, and an acknowledgment that

we have done a fault in following our duty. 6tn, Against
Charles Stuart, in regard he hath brokea the coveaiauttUatkf
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vas once sworn to,*^ancl put forth his hand agamst the people

of God. 7th, Against that* perjuring and abominable thing

called the test, and the oath of allegiance, which is an oatk

against our covenant. 8tli, Against Gib, and all his follow-

ers, and all their pernicious ways. 91 h. Against the over-

throwing of our woik of reformation, which we had from ouf

Lord and Master, and his faithful servants, to be comforts to

our souls. Now, the time being short, 1 shall say no more,

but farewell mother, brethren and sistersj farewell all chris-

tian friends and aciquaintances in the Lord: farewell holy

Scriptures which have been my comfort many a day; farewell

meat and drink, sun, moon, and stars. Welcome eternity;

welcome heaven; welcome holy angels; welcome God in

Christ, into thy hands 1 commit my spirit.

Sic subscribitur, JAMES GRAHA>L

The last Speech and Testimony of ROBERT POLLOCK^
cordiner in ICilbride, who was taken at Glasgow, and suf-

fered at the Gallowlee, January 23, 1685, betwixt eight

and nkie of the clock in the morning.

[The body of this testimony b^ing much of a piece with sev-

eral of the f^iregoing, as declaring his adherence to the same
truths, and abhorrence of the same errors and abominations;
the reader will find here only the preamble and postscript, as
follows.3

Dear Friends,

I being sentenced to die by men, thought it fit to leay^
this short word of testimony behind me. Now, if I could say
any thing to the comikiendation of Christ, I have as much to

«ay to his commendation, as any poor sinner ever had to say*

For he has done more for me than heart can think, or tongue
oan speak, or hand can write, for he has made good his prom-
ise to rae, Isa. xxiii. 2, ** When thou passest through the wa-
ters, I will be with thee, and through the rivers they shall not
overflow thee. When thou walkest through the fire thou shalt

not be burned, neither shall the flames kindle upon thee."
This promise 1 can say upon good ground has been made out
wto me. And I can say with the spouse in Song ii. 6, '* His left

i^nd is under my head, and his right hand doth embrace me.
y^undle of myrrh is my beloved unto me," Song i. 13. An4

I cannot study to save my life without prejudice to his

and vindicating of evil doers. For 1 desire to fear and
I, and also to confess him, that hath said in his word,

32^ ** Whosoerer therefore shall confess me before
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men, him will I confess also before my Father which is in heav*
en." Ver. 3S, '*But whosoever shall deny me before men,
him will I also deny before my Father which is in heaven."
And he has said in Luke ix. 62, " No man having put his hand
to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God."
And also he hath said, Heb. x. 38, *'If any man draw back,
my soul shall have no pleasure in him. But he that shall en-
dure unto the end, the same shall be saved," Matth. xxiv. 13,

Now, I say, death and life, heaven and hell, even Christ be-

ing on the one hand, and the world on the other hand, and
Christ holding forth an oifer of himself to me, and making me
welcome to come to him, I desire rather to suffer any thing he
is pleased, than to run after the multitude : and now truth be-
ing so much controverted, I think I cannot refuse to be at Iiis

disposing in suffering for it. , ^

And now, I being somewhat confused in the time of my
writing, and therefore could not keep order; wherefore I take
leave to leave my testimony to several things that I forgot

before. And now as a dying man I leave my testimony to

the Sanquhar declaration, and to the late declaration, No-
vember, 1684. And now I have two particulars to leave my
testimony against, viz. the duke of York, and the duke of
Monmouth. Against the duke of York, for marrying a strange

woman, and as he is a Papist himself. And against the duke
of Monmouth for coming down to Scotland, to help the ene-

mies of God to kill the Lord's people, for hazarding their

lives in defence of the gospel. And now I am come here

this day to lay down my life for the hope of Israel, of tho

which hope I am not ashamed this day; for I desire to bless

his holy name, that these twelve years and more, my soul has

loved him; and many times my soul has been refreshed, when
I thought upon suftering for him; Now, I do not say 1 am
free of sin, but I am at peace with God through a slain Medi-
ator, and he shall make my soul as cUan of sin, as I had nev-

er sinned. And now I am to step out of time into eternity,

where I shall be as full of him as my soul desires to be. And
now again, I take my farewell of all created comforts in time;

and let none say that these are not my words, for they are

even my last words. And now, 1 being never loosed out of

the shackles on my hands, I cannot'write myself, but I do
subscribe myself; and whether any think it right or not, I

have peace in doing of it. But it may be some will say, that

I have not been right principled, and have been in error : anil

it may be some will say, that they would not have venture/

their life on such grounds. But I can say, the least of 0^

controverted truths is sufficient ground to lay^down myy"C

for. And tlie maia thing is autuority, that now is criedp"P>
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and Charles Stuart to be supreme: if any join with that» and
approve of his deeds, it will never be asked whether they fear

God or not; although they were the greatest blasphemers that

ever lived, if they will approve of the acts and laws made by
these that are now rulers, though they rule wrong, there is no
more sought of them : they never ask whether they fear God
or not, and that says that they fear him not themselves, and
that they study no further than to please Charles Stuartj

which will be their ruin in the end.

And now I have this to say to the commendation of Christ,

that he is without parallel or comparison; he is altogether

lovely, and in the greatest of straits he is most comely : hia

countenance is refreshful to me, and has been in the greatest

of straits and difliculties; his countenance has refreshed me,
and it is delightsome to a weary soul. Nor is there any com-
fort like unto him, '^ His yoke is easy, and his burden light. ^'

Yea, he has been so kind to me, that 1 have not gone one hair's

breadth on my own charges. He spares not expenses; he
gives enough to all them that are about his work; foray whea
I was put sorest to it, I got enough from my lovely Master to

bear my charges with. Now, my advice is to all them that

desire to be upright for Christ, walk on, and do not draw
back, for ye will not want enough to do your turn; for he does

not stand to ware any thing upon his servants.

And now, I as a dying man, intreat you all not to fear

imprisonment; fear nothing; for if ye can trust in him, there

is no fear you shall be left to do the work yourself. I can
say no more to make you love him; but only this I can say,

that he has ay made me victorious, since [ was his prison-

er. And now I can say, I am not afraid to venture upon
a gibbet for him, and for the vindication of his cause. And
now let none say, it is a sore matter that my life should be
taken away for such a cause; for 1 say unto you, that I would
never have gotten such an ofier to quit my life for; and let

none be sorry, that I am taken away out of the gate of God's
wrath; for there are many in Scotland that will not know
where to fly from his wrath pursuing them : yea, even many
that are not much concerned with these things now. And
therefore, I say, fly unto Christ, all that would study not to

be trampled down in hi^ fury, and these that would not have
the wrath of the liord poured out upon them; my advice is,

to make your peace with the Prince of peace: for sad will

the calamities be that are coming on this land. O! prepare

for judgment, for he will come and make inquisition for the

blood that hath been shed in Scotland, before the controversy

eni\, and the calamity overpass. It looks very like that the

fowls of the air will eat the bodies of the dead men and wo-
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tiien not being burled. I shall say no more, but study to fly

out of the way of God's wrath; only fly unto him, and for-

sake your evil ways. And now it is not, I declare, upon the

account of suflering, that I expect to be saved; nor any righ-

teousness of mine own, but only through the imputed righte-

ousness of Jesus Christ, through his merits and intercession;

for I have no righteousness of my own, neither can I merit

any thing by my suffering: but it is as sure that he has said,

**He that denies me before men, him will I deny before my
Father who is in heaven, and before the holy angels." And
now I am brought here this day, to lay down my life for the

cause and interest of Jesus Christ, and for no other thing

:

and I desire to bless the Lord, that 1 am not suffering as an
evil doer, and that I die not as a fool. And I desire to bless

the Lord that ever he honoured me with suft'ering for him, for

many times my soul has been refreshed, when 1 saw any thing

like that, that I would be a sufferer for him. Now, 1 desire

to take my farewell of all things in time : Farewell sweet
Scriptures, reading, singing, praying, and believing; farewell

sun, moon, and stars, and all created comforts in time. Wel-
come heaven and happiness; welcome innumerable company
ef angels; welcome spirits of just men made perfect; welcome
praising without ceasing, or wearying in the least; welcome
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, into thy hands I commit my
spirit.

ROBERT POLLOCK.

'^le last Testimony of ROBERT MILLAR, mason, who
lived in the parish of Rutherglen, and suffered for the truth
at the Gallowlee of Edinburgh^ upon the 9.3d of Januari/r
betwixt six and seven in the morning, 1685.

Loving and Dear Friends,

I bein^ sentenced to die by men, have thought it fit to

leave behind me this mite of a testimony; and to let you know
upon what wround I suffer: and it is only because I would
not acknowledge the present authority, which is in a direct

opposition to the word of God; and also because I would not
take that oath against the Apologetical declaration, and swear
myself an enemy to the covenant and work of reformation;
which I durst not do, no not for my soul.

Now, I confess, I have been a great sinner against God,
but I never acted any thing against man, worthy of death,
bonds, or imprisonment. Now, glory to him, for he hath not
been wanting to me; I have seen, in some measure, his hand
of providence, ay in less or more, from mj very infancy,
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guiding mc to this day. But now it is about fifteen years
since he engaged me wonderfully to him, although 1 have ma-
ny times turned my back on bim, and also though I followed
my duty, with many failings, yet he never suffered me to go,
but still kept me with a long respect to him, and his persecu-
ted truths; and ay when I was like to be snared witli strong
temptations from Satan, the worhV, and my own wicked heart,
then *' he broke the snare, and I escaped as a bird out of the
hand of the fowler.'' And, according to that word, he hath,

in a wonderful measure, **made all things work together for

my good." O how many times have I turned back, and pro-
voked him to hide his face, and to desert me, and to plague me
with hardness of heart! but ay when I was ready to sink, then
he manifested his power, and brought me up out of the great
depth; and also made out that word, Psal. xxvii. 10, "' When
my father and my mother forsake me, then the Lord will take
me up." Now, I say, glory, glory to him, who hath plucked
me as a brand out of the burning, and hath made a prison,

andirons, sweet and easy to me. O! what an honour is it,

to tread the same steps that my loving Lord hath gone before

me! 0! now he is become *' altogether lovely, and the chief

among ten thousands." I can now say from my experience,

*'that my beloved is mine, and I am his."

First, Now, I heartily adhere, and leave my testimony to

that covenant of free grace, agreed upon between the Father
and the Son, that noble work of redemption; and desire to

take him in all his oflBices, as King, Priest, and Prophet. 2d,

I heartily adhere to the holy and sacred word of God, with
which my soul many a time hath been refreshed. 3d, And
also to the Confession of Faith, Larger and Shorter Cate-
chisms. 4th, And also to the National and Solemn League
and Covenant. 5th, And also to that glorious work of reforma-

tion, as it was reformed from Popery and Prelacy, and all

other errors. 6th, And likewise ! leave my testimony to all

the fellowship-meetings of the Lord's people, for keeping up
of the fallen down standard of our Lord. 7th, And likewise

I leave my testimony to these worthy men's doctrine, viz.

Mr. Donald Cargil, and the rest who jeoparded their lives

upon the high places of the earth for the bearing up of the

fallen down standard of our Lord, when the rest most shame-
fully left it at the command of men. 8th, And likewise I

heartily adhere, and leave my testimony to that worthy man's
doctrine, called Mr. James Renwick, who is now carrying

on that great work, when there is so few to own it; and I

desire to bless the Lord, that ever 1 heard him preach. 9th,

And likewise I leave my testimony to the excommunication

at the Torwood, passed by Mr. Donald Cargil, against th^e
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enemies of God. 10th, And likewise I leave my testimonj

to all protestations and declarations given by the Lord's peo-
ple against his enemies. 11th, And also, to the making use
of defensive arms. 12th, And likewise I desire to tell you
what I disown, and leave my testimony against.

And in the first place, I leave my testimony against Po-
pery, and Prelacy, and Erastianism, and all other errors not
agreeable to the word of God, and against all these that ad-
here to, and own these abominable practices and principles.

2d, I leave my testimony against that tyrant that is now up-
on the throne, viz. Charles Stuart, who hath not only brokeu
the covenant, but burned it, and overturned the whole work
of reformation, which he was sworn and engaged unto; and
is yet going on with uplifted hands, in his perjury, and mak-
ing to do the like, according to that of Jeroboam who made
Israel to sin; and also for his supremacy over the preroga-
tives of our Lord. 3d, And also, I leave my testimony a-

gainst those called the council of Scotland, who at this day
sleep not, except they have done mischief, and they are now
taking away my life, not having any matter of fact against me,
either worthy of death or bonds, but only because I would
not perjure myself, and state myself an open enemy to God,
and iiis truth, which I durst not do, no not for my soul. 4th,

And likewise I leave my testimony against that wicked thing

called the test, invented by Satan. 5th, And also against all

bonds and declarations sent forth b}? these who are called the
council of Scotland. 6th, And likewise I leave my testimo-

ny against cess and locality paying, which is for no other use,

but to bear down the gospel of our Lord Jesus. - 7th, And
also against militia money, which is for that same use. 8th,

And also against all intelligencers and apprehenders of the
Lord's people, Obad. verse 10. 9th, And likewise against
all compearing at courts, or coming out of prison upon bond or
caution, or paying of jail*'s fees; for it says, that we have
done them wrong, whereas we have done them none; and al-

though they be forced to it, yet that will not excuse them, for

there is not a liberty in all the word of God, to say a confed-
eracy with his open and avowed enemies. 10th, And also I

leave my testimony against the hearing of these tested curates,
who are these that are mentioned in God's word, viz. wolves
and bears, which would devour the Lord's flock, llth, And
against all the bloodshed, before and since Pentland, in the
fields, and on scaffolds, and also in the seas. 12th, And a-
gainst all the indulgencies first and last, who lay down the ser-

vice of the Lord at the command of men, and have engaged
themselves in that wo, that is pronounced against such as
ai-e at case, when Zion is in trouble : for since I had ^nj
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JkHOwleclge I never had any clearness for ministers, who ac-

knowledged any to be the head of the church, but Jesus

Chiist. 13th, And against all sort of compliance, because I

see there is few that ever complies with them, that ever gets

leave to look behind them, till they be the full length. And
now, I must tell you, I have not been free of the thoughts

of it this many a day, that the church of Britain and Ireland

shall be upon the borders of Babylon, before they get a de-
livery.

Now, dear friends, study to be diligent in your duty, and
also make good use of your Bibles, for I have not gotten the

thoughts 01 it off my spirits this many a day, that ere long ifc

shall come to that, that it shall be death to the person with
whom a Bible is found ; and also 1 must tell you, that there
was nothing more confirming to me, that they were enemies
to truth, than to see their carriage when I was before them.
Kow, I am not taking upon me to prophesy, but they are
blind, who see not there are sad days abiding these poor
lands. Now, I say, O study holiness and labour to follow

your duty, in sad earnest, for there is a black cloud ofjudgment
ready to break upon these lands. And now I dare not doubt,
but Christ is upon his way to return a^ain to these lands, and
O be earnest with him, that he would spare a remnant, and
that he would not pass that sad sentence mentioned in Ezek.
ix. 6, *' Where he hath given a commission to slay utterly

old and young;" and also ver. 10, where he hath said, 'His
eye shall not spare, neither will he have pity." Now, I say
likewise, be earnest with him, that ye may be marked by the
man with the writer's inkhorn by his side, that ye may be
kept in the hollow of his hand, in the day of Scotland's sad
calamity.

Now, forsake not the assembling of yourselves together,
end employ your strength, in the holding up of the fallen-

dowQ standard of our Lord, if ye be found real in this du-
ty, ye shall either be members of the church militant, and
see that glory of the second temple, which shall be a glorious
sight, or else ye shall be transported, and be members of the
church triumphant; so ye shall be no losers, but noble gain-
ers either of the ways*, ix)r I dare not doubt, but that Christ is

upon his way, and that he will keep a remnant even of holy-

seed, which shall yet be the substance of poor covenanted
Scotland. Now I desire to die a Presbyterian, although one
of the meanest and poorest sinful things that ever followed
him and his way. But O praise! praise and glory to him,
who hath taken this way of dealing with me, as to honour me
with suftering for him, and his controverted truths, and royal
prerogatives, kingdom and sceptre, And now, id a word,

26
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I am fully persuaded, that it is his truth I am suffering for,'

and in this case, have both his word and Spirit on my side,

and so I shall not be disappointed of my expectation.

Now, I desire heartily to forgive all men, wnat they have done
io me, as I am of myself; but what they have done against the

image of God in me, that is not mine to forgive, but I must
leave it before the great Judge to be decided, in his own time,

when he shall arise and plead Zion's quarrel. Although men
have buried his work and sworn it shall not rise again, yet the

<;ommission shall go forth, " Arise and sing, ye tliat dwell in

the dust." But I must leave it, because my time is but shorty

but I have one word more to say to the poor remnant, fear not

to venture upon the cross of Christ, for although ye see but

the black side of it at the beginning, yet when ye come to a
trial upon his truth's account, then he will appear, and be a

present help in time of trouble, according to his word; and
the more sharp your trial be, the more he will be seen perfect-

ing strength in your weakness, according to that, Isa. xl. 29,
** He giveth power to the faint; and to them that have no

might, he increaseth strength." Ver. 31, "But they that

wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength," &c.

No'.v, I say, fear not to contend for the truth, but labour to

be as free of" self in it as ye can; for I can tell you, Christ

and your idols will not lodge in one house together, but if

ye can say upon good ground, that it is pure love and zeal to

his glory upon which ye are suffering, then I say, come away,

for ye shall not want experience to the full. Many Scriptures^

I mio-ht instance for your encouragement in this, but I can

say from experience, that he is a prince of his word. O! they

are not too mean who are in the furnace, if the Son of God be

with them. For I may now say with godly Mr. Rutherford,

««he hath paid me many hundred fold, and one to the hun-

dred." ! who would not praise him, who hath carried through

a poor dwarf mounted upon the wings of omnipotency.

Now, my time is but short, but I give glory to the gi'cat

name of my God, for my interest is now made sure, and I

have had much of his sweet presence, since I was prisoner for

him, and his persecuted truths; and many times before: and
,

now, I bless his great name, he hath perfected his work inme, ijt

and I sha* have the full enjoyment of him through all eterni-

ty; for 1 have freely given away myself to be at his disposal,
j

and have taken him to be my King, Priest and Prophet; and

now I think, I may say with Job, xix. 25, *' I know that my ;

Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter Oay i

upon the earth." Ver. 26, "And though after my skin,

worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God :"

Ver. 27) ** Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall
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behold, anfl not another; though my reins be consumed witk-

. in nie."

Now, my dear friends, I must bid farewell to you, and

leave you to him who hath promised to be a little sanctuary t#

his own, to be kept by his mighty power unto salvation, and
also I bid farewell to sun, moon and stars : and 1 must bid

farewell to all the sweet societies of the Lord's people;

farewell reading, and singing, and praying; farewell holy and
' sweet Scriptures, with which many a time my soul hath been

refreshed; and to conclude, farewell all created comforts in

time. And welcome the sweet fellowship of angels, and the

souls of just men now made perfect, and the sweet fellowship

of the first-born; welcome Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, into

"whose hands I commit my spirit, for it is thine.

Sic subscribitur, ROBERT MILLAR.

Upon the llth of May, 1684, Margaret Lauchlane in tli©

parish of Kirkkinner, and Margaret Wilson in Glenvernock, in

the shire of Galloway, being sentenced to death for their non-
compliance with Prelacy, and refusing to swear the oath of

abjuration^ by the laird of liagg, Captaiu Strachaii, Colonel

David Graham, and Provost Cultron, who commanded them
to receive their sentence upon their knees, which they refus-

ing, were pressed down by force, till they received it : and
so were by their order tied to a stake within the sea mark, in

the water of Rlednnrh, near Wigton; where, after they had
made them wrestle long with the waves; Mhich flowing, swel-

led on them by degrees; and had sometimes thrust theni un-

der water, and then pulled them out again, to see if they

vould recant; they enduring death with undaunted courage^

yielded up their spirits to God. The former was a widow
woman of about sixty-three years, of a most christian and
blameless conversation, a pattern of piety and virtue, who
having constantly refused to hear the curates, was much piir-

sued arid vexed, and at length taken by the soldiers, while

she was devoutly worshipping God in her family; and being

indicted of being at Bothwell-bridge, Airsmoss, and twenty

field conventicles, and as many house conventicles, after sore

and ]on» imprisonment, without necessary refreshments of

fire, bed or diet, at length suffered this cruel death. The
other (Margaret Wilson) a young woman of scarce twenty-

three years of age, after she, with her brother, w ho was about

nineteen, and her sister, fifteen years old, had been long

driven from their father's house, and exposed to lie in dens
and caverns of the earth, wandering through the mosses and
mountains of Carrick, Nithsdale, and Galloway; going to
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Wigton secretly to visit the foresaid Margaret LauchlaneV
was taken by the fraud of one Patrick Stuart, who, under co-

lour of friendship, having invited her and her sister to drink
with him, offered them the king's health, and upon their re-

fusal of it, as not warranted in God's word, and contrary to

christian moderation, went presently out and informed against

them; her sister was dismissed, as being but fifteen years of
ege, upon her father's paying lOOl. sterling for her ransomj
she being detained and examined, whether she owned the

king as head of the church? and would take the abjuration oath?

Not answering to their pleasure, but adhering to the truths of

Christ, was in like manner condemned; and after great se-

verities of imprisonment, suff'ered the foresaid death. Being
put oft into the water, and when half dead, taken up again, to

see if she would take the oath, which she refused to her last

breath : while her fellow-sufferer was wrestling with the waves,

as being put first in to discourage her; the persecutors asked

her, what she thought of that sight? She answered, what do

I see but Christ (mystical) wrestling there! One of the times

that she was taken out of the water they said, say, God save

the king. She returned with christian meekness, I wish the

salvation of all men, but the damnation of none. Upon which

one of her friends, alleging she had said what they demand-
ed, desired them to let her go; but they would not, seeing

she refused to take the oath. During her imprisonment, she

wrote a large letter to her friends, wherein, besides the live-

ly and feeling GrprGsaion of her sense of Guti's loVe, She dothj

with a judgment not usual for her age and education, disclose

the unlawful nature of the abjuration oaih, hearing of curates,

owning the king's supremacy, which was the thino; the per-

secutors meant by his authority; and proves the necessity of

her suffering upon these heads.

The last Testimony of THOMJS STODDJRT, icho suffer

ed at the Grass-market of Edinburgh, August 12, 1685.

Men, Brethren and Fathers, hearken,

I being to take my farewell of the world, I leave this my
dying testimony, according to the form of the christians of

old. I having like the same ground for it, that he had, who
used that word, that was Stephen, who was condemned, be-

cause he spoke blasphemous words against the law and the

temple. So because 1 will not adhere to, or approve of their

laws, which now have power in their hands, they condemned
me to die, though they could not witness so much against me
for speaking against them, and they never essayed to prove
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the sentence upon me; which now I shall study in a word to

give you an account of. And first, I received my sentence

of banishment, and then notwithstanding of that, I was com-
mitted to the justices to abide the assize, and they past upon
me the sentence of death, for no other cause, as I can give,

but because I could not give such an answer to their questions

about the government and the king's authority, (as they cal-

led it) as could satisfy their lusts, and that 1 durst not dis-

own the Apologetic declaration; and so I humbly conceive it

will come to this as the ground of my suffering, that I could

not own Christ's enemies, nor the power that they have taken

to themselves against him, nor disown Christ's friends and
their actings, as they required, and therefore I am sentenced,

albeit I owned as much of the authority as any christian can
be obli«jed to, that is to say, lawful authority according to the

word 01 God; but I desire to be submissive to his will, who
hath called me to this, and to have high thoughts of him. I

cannot get words to set him out, but I find something to say

to the commendation of Christ, as it is said in Cant. ii. 1)

*'He is the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys;" the

sweetest rose that ever I smelled, and never sweeter than
when under the cross, and suffering upon his account. Now,
I shall not be long; I have told you upon what account I suf-

fer, it is out of love to Christ, and by faith in his mercy, that

I venture upon it. I shall end it with a word; I thought it

my duty to adhere to the word of God, and to every thing
agreeable thereto: and 1 would suffer fur every thing as a
ground, which I think is right, and taken out of the word of
God, having encouragement from his blessed promises, Isa.

xliii.' 1, "But now, thus saith the Lord that created thee, O
Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Israel, fear not; for 1 have
redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name, thou art

mine. When thou passest through the waters, I will be witb
thee." And I have this to say also, that in all my imprison-
ments he was wonderfully seen in owning me, and carrying
me through all the temptations that I was trysted with. If
1 would tell you them all, they would take up much paper
and time; and time being very short, I cannot get it done;
but I think I must speak something to the commendation of
free grace, that hath made me to suffer all cheerfully. I have
read in the apostle, 2d Tim. ii. 11, '-It is a faithful saying,
for if we be dead with him, we shall also live with him : if

we suffer,, we shall also reign with him." It is good at all

times, but especially now. O but the people of this genera-
tion be. greatly involved in sin by reason they are so greatly
and deeply involved in the breach of covenant; which thoug;t

it must not be owned by the laws of the land, yet 1 dare not
26*
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but own it. I would fain say as it is said, 1st Kings xvliiv.

15, *'And Elislia said, as the Lord of hosts liveth, before*

\vhom I stand, I will surely shew myself to him to-day.*' 1 |i

own it before all, and 1 own myself to have joined, and do V
allow it heartily, in joining with that poor persecuted party

so much disowned; the thing that I did in that case, I thought

it my duty : I leave my testimony to my owning of it; and
that I have joined myself to that which is most agreeable to

the word of God. I leave my testimony in behalf of these

that I joined with, that little handful in their societies and
fellowships, which have been very refreshful to my soul, and
I have been much delighted in these; for I thought it was
the church of God.
And therefore, I leave my testimony against all supersti-

tion and error, contrary to that way I received of the Lord
there; and every thing contrary to the word of God. I leave

my testimony against all unlawful deeds, and all murdering
nets and actings whatsoever they be. I leave my testimony

against Popery and Prelacy, and whatsoever plant is not of

my heavenly Father's planting, and every thing contrary to

sound doctrine, and the power of godliness. I leave my tes-

timony also against these that hear the curates, and against

all them that have said in effect, the word is a lie; that is, be-

cause they will not take it to be their rule; for that is the only

tiling we should take to be our rule, in all the steps of our>

sojourning here.

Now, I think I must take my farewell of all created comforta^

and all the tilings of the world; which have been so great a

mean to make many of this generation scare at the cross oS"

Christ, which is much mistaken by the world. He was so con-

descending, that he paved the way for poor sinners himself,

and made it straight and easy, and wonderful it is to thinks

xipon. The way that leads to heaven is very straight, and ve-

xy easy also to those that believe. He is that universal king,

Ihat lives and reigns for ever: and all who subject themselves

and obey him, and consent to his terms, shall even know peace,

and shall enjoy his presence, which is the chief of all things."

It is peace witli God, that is the matter of the believer's re-

joicing, and makes them all to flighter with joy in fallowing

him, who is " the way, the truth, and the life;" and " whoia

to know is life everlasting;" that doth and may give great

courage to those who love this way of his that is so greatly

reproache<l by the people of this generation. I think ye may
conceiv-e what 1 mean by the saying of this. And now, my
dear friends and fellow sufferers, and brethren in the Lord, O
but the counsel of the Lord be wise in bringing me hitherto!

And 1 shall say no more, but touch at ooe thiug? aad Uiat is^
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tJiat here I join my hearty testimony with all that ever the
people of God did in his way, and for his cause in his gospel
terms; to all the bl6od that has been shed for the gospel, in

all fields and scaftblds whatsoever. So I take my farewell of
all things under heaven. Farewell to the world, the flesh, and
sin; and also to all friends and relations, and kinsmen and
bretluen, and also I take my farewell of my mother and breth-
ren, and sisters; and also, I bid farewell to all my wonted
privileges and enjoyments : as also, I take nny farewell of all

the sweet societies, that have been so refreshful to my soul

several times; farewell friends in Christ; lareweH sun, moon,
and stars. Welcome heaven"; welcome my God, and angels,
and glorified spirits; and so come. Lord Jesus.

THOxMAS STODDART.

Together with the foregoing martyr, two others received the
sentence of death, viz. Matthew Brice and James Wilkie, who
suffered at Edinburgh. July 27, 1685. The former whereof
declares in his testimony, that they were interrogate only on
these two questions. 1st, Will ye take the oath of allegiance?

to which they answered, no, we will not take it. 2d, Will
^e own the authority? they answered, we will own all author-
ity according to the word of God. Upon which they were
immediately all three sentenced to be hanged. Whence the
said martyr very justly infers, that they had nothing else to
charge upon him as the cause of his death, but that he spoke of
the word of God. His testimony, as to all the material heads,
is consonant with that of Thomas Stoddart's.

The last Testimony of EDWARD MARSHAL of ICaemuir,
in the parish ofMorvenside, who suffered at the Grass-mar-
ket of Edinburgh, December 4, 1685.

First, I leave my testimony against all that have joined
with the malignant party, either in rising in arms, or in paying
of cess, or any manner of way contrary to our covenants, and
ivork of reformation, once famous, and maintained by the
vhole ministry, noblemen, gentlemen, and commons of all

sorts, but nww opposed and borne down by the generality of
this kingdom. And particularly against such as once owned
the covenant, and avowed the cause of Christ, and are now
employing their strength for the overturning the same; as it

is in Psalm Ixxiv. 6. Now^, the things upon which I was ac-
cused and sentenced were, my joining in arms with that party
at Bothwell, and owning of the truth and covenants, and for

adhering thereiiut^ J for they questioned me, if 1 would call
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it rebellion? but I would not, but accounted it my duty. Then
they asked me, if 1 would own James VII. as king of Britain?

and I told them, I owned him as far as he owned God, his

cause and people. Then some of them said, that was not all.

Then they asked, if I would pray for the king of Britain? I

answered, this is not a place appointed for prayer. Then they

laughed, and said, remove you.

Now, dear friends, be not discouraged although they threat-

en you with imprisonment or death, for the cause of Christy

for he that calls you to suffering, is able to support and bear

you up under it; for I found more of his presence since I came
to prison than I did heretofore. For Christ suffered impris-

onment and death for us, and ought not we to suffer for him?
As concerning this, that my enemies and carnal friends, re-

proach me with self-murder, I am conscious to myself, that it

is not so, but out of love to Christ and his covenanted work*

Now, I recommend ray wife and seven children to the good
guiding of my God, who hath hitherto protected me; for he
has promised, to be '*a husband to the widow, and a father to

the fatherless, "providing they will "walk in his ways, and keep

his commandments." Now, I recommend my soul to God,
"who hath preserved me hitherto, and who unexpectedly has

singled me out to suffer for him, who am the unworthiest of

all sinners; and I never thought that he should have so highly

privileged me, as to account me worthy to give a testimony

for him; though sometimes it entered into my thoughts, if I

would be called to it. Now, farewell dear wife and sweet

children; farewell all friends and relations, especially such

of you as have given up your names to Christ; farewell sun,

moon, and all worldly enjoyments. Welcome Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost, into whose hands I commit my spirit.

Sicsubscribitiir, EDWARD MARSHAL^

On the 4th of December, 1685, suffered John Nisbet of

Hardhill, in the parish of Loudon, whose testimony, although

omitted in some of the former editions of this book, is now
inserted immediately after this short relation concerning him,

wrote by one of his near relations, who had full knowledge of

the whole matter.

About the year 1664, he having received the sacrament of

baptism to his child, from one of the outed ministers, came to

be troubled by the enemies on that account; and the curate

declared out of the pulpit, his purpose to excommunicate him;

the next Lord's day, but was prevented by sudden death.

When that handful of the Lord's people renewed the covenant

at Ltinark> and appeared m arms at Fentlaud liiUs^he engaged
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in the covenant with them, and was sore wounded in the fight,

insomuch that he was left for dead: but by God's goodness he
recovered. And all alongst testified against the abomination*

of Prelacy, supremacy, arbitrary government, and indulgence,

till the rising m arms at Bothwell, where he did good service,

being not only a zealous christian, but a courageous soldier.

After this the enemies seized all his goods, expelled his wife

and four small children from house and hold; offered a large

sum of money for himself, but the Lord preserved him, while

he had work for him.

He was a close follower of the gospel, faithfully preached

in the fields, was kept steadfast in the truth from extremes on
right or left hand; and was assistant in publishing the declar-

ations for truth, emitted during that time. At length, in

November, 1G85, being in a poor man's house in the parish of

Finnick, with other three, after being sore wounded, he wa»
taken by Lieutenant Nisbet's party, the other three being shot

dead on the spot. The Lieutenant having caused tye him,

asked, what he thought of himself now.'* he answered, I think

as much of Christ and his cause, for which I sufier, as ever;

but I judge myself at a loss, being in time, and my dear breth-

ren in eternity, whom you have unjustly murdered. The
bloody wretch swore, that he had reserved him for further

judgment. He answered, if the Lord stand by me, and help

me to be faithful to the death, I care not what piece of suffer-

ing 1 be put to endure. He was carried first to Kilmarnock,
from thence to Ayr next morning; and being brought back to

Kilmarnock again, was thence transported to Edinburgh;
where, being brought before the council by the foregoing Lieu-
tenant Nisbet, who depianded his money for him. They in-

terrogate him to this effect. Q. Was you at that conventicle?

(naming time and place.) ^. Yes. Q. How many men and
arms were tliere? Ji. i went there to hear the gospel preached,
and not to take an account of what men and arms were there?

Q. AVhich way went ye when the preaching was done? .4,

Which way we could best think of to escape your cruelty, Q.
Where keep you your general meetings, and what do ye. at

them? While he was about to answer, one of the counsellors

interrupted him, telling in his fashion, what was done at such
general meetings, and that there was one of them kept at Edin-
burgh; and asked the prisoner, if he was there? who answer-
ed, no. Then they said to him, we hope you are so much of a
christian, as to pray for the kin^. He answered, prayer being

an holy ordinance of God, we ought to pray for kings, as well

as others; but not when every profligate bids us. ^. Do you
own the king as sole sovereign? Ji. He being popish, and that

from his youth, and I a protcstant, of the Presbyterian cot«
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enanted persuasion, 1 neither can nor will own him, while he
remains such. Whereupon incontinent, without further pro-
cess they passed sentence upon him; which he received, not
only with christian submission, but with much thankfulness^
blessin» and praising God who had counted him worthy to

suffer for his name. And during the time of his imprisonment
he was wonderfully assisted, and graciously supported of the
Lord under his cross; having both the assurance of the pardon
of all his sins, and his pea(ie with God, and also a firm per-
suasion of the justness of the cause and work to which he ad-
hered, and for which he was put to such sufferings. Besides
the seven wounds which he received when he was apprehended,
he had a merciless weight of irons upon him during the whole-

time of his imprisonment.

The last and dying Testimony ofJOHJ^'* J^ISBET of Hard-
hilU which he delivered to afriend in the iron-house, when
he was taken out to the scaffold in the Chass-market of Ed'
inburgh, where he diedy Friday, December 4, 1685.

I have always thought, that to live for Christ, and die for

Christ, is a sufficient testimony for truth; yet now when I am
within a few hours of eternity, to prevent mistakes, to satisfy

my dear friends, and let them know how it is with me, and to

let the world know what I die witnessing for, and testifying

against, I judge it proper to leave a few lines behind me.
As for myself, it hath pleased the Lord Jehovah, of his

superabundant goodness, and infinite mercy, powerfully to

determine my heart to close with, and embrace the Lord Je-

sus Christ, as he is made offer of in the everlasting gospel,

for my King, Priest and Prophet. And that conquest capti-

vating of me to his obedience, who was an heir of wrath, and
a mass of sin and sinful corruption, is the fruit of electing

love, according as it is manifested in the covenant of free, free,

free grace, will evidently appear from these Scriptures follow-

ing; which he, by the power and concurrence of his Holy Spir-

it, hath made effectual to the convincing, converting, strength-

ening and enabling of me to be his, and to be for him through

well and through wo, through good report, and through bad
report; and they are so many sweet cordials to my soul, when
stepping out of time into eternity.

Psalm ex. 3, '^Thy people shall be willing in the day of

thy power." Rom. ix. 11, *' For the children being not yet

born; neither having done any good or evil, that the purpose

of God accordina; to election might stand, not of works, but

of him that calleth/' Ver» 15, • For he saitli to Moses,,
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(see Exod. xxxiil. 19) I wilHiave mercy on wliona I will have

mercy, and I will have compassion on whom 1 will have com-
passion." Ver. 16, *' So then it is not of him that willeth,

nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheueth mercy."
2d Thess. ii. 13, **God hath from the beginning chosen you
to salvation, through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of

the truth-" Prov. viii. 50, *»Then was I by him, as one

brought up with him: and 1 was daily his delight, rejoicing

always before him." Ver. 31, '* Rejoicing in the habitable

part of his earth, and my delights were with the sons of

men." Ver. 5'2, »' Now therefore," &'^. to verse 36. Rom.
viii. 29, ** For whom he did foreknow, he also did predesti-

nate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might

be the first born among many brethren." Ver. 30, ''More-

over whom he did predestinate, them he also called; and
whom he called, them he also justified; and whom he justifi-

ed, them he also glorified." Ver. 35, ** Who shall separate

us from the love of Christ.^ shall tribulation, or distte^s, or

persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?"

Ver. 37, "Nay, in all these things we are more than con-

querors, through him that loved us." Eph. i. 13, "-In \\hora

ye also trusted, after that ye heard the vyord of truth, the gos-

pel of your salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye
were sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise," ver. 14,

** Which is the earnest of our inheritance, until the redemp-

tion of the purchased possession, unto the praise of his glory. ''^

2d Tim. i. 9, **Who Hath saved us, and called us with an
holy calling : not according to our works, but according to

his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Je-

sus before the world began." Tit. ii''. 5, **Not by works of

righteousness which we have done, but according to his mer-

cy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing

o'f the Holy Ghost;" ver. 6, '* Which he shed on us abun-

dantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour." 1st Cor. i. 9,

''God is faithful, bv whom ye were called into the fellowship

of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. iii. 24, "Being
justified freely by his grace, through the redemption that is in

Jesus Christ;" ver. 25, "> Whom he hath set forth to be a

propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his righte-

ousness for the remission of sins that are past, through the for-

bearance of God. " And chap. iv. 6, " Even as David also des-

cribeth the blessedness of the man unto whom God iniputetli

righteousness without works." Heb. ix. 14, "How much
more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spir-

it, otfered himself without spot to God, purge your conscience

from dead works to serve the living God." 2d Ctir. v. 19,

** To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto
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himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them." Eph. iii. 17^
•'That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith, that ye be-

ing rooted and grounded in love."&c. Gal. ii. 16, ** Know-
ing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but
by the faith of Jesus Christ; even we have believed in Jesus,

that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by
the works of the law; for by the works of the law shall no
flesh be justified." Rom. v. 17, *'For by one man's oft'enee,

death reigned by one, much more they which receive abun-
dance of grace, and of the gift of righteousness, shall reign in

life by one Jesus Christ." John vi. 37, *' All that the Fath-
er giveth me, shall come to me; and him that cometh to me,
I will in no wise cast out." Ver. 39, " And this is the Fath-
er's will which hath sent me, that of all which he hath given
me, I should lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the

last day." Rom. xiv. 17, *' For the kingdom of heaven is

not meat and drink, but righteousness and peace, and joy in

the Holy Ghost." Chap. viii. 1, '* There is therefore now
no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk
not after the flesh, but after the spirit." 1st John ver. 13,

** These things have I written unto you that believe on the

name of the Son of God, that ye may know that ye have
eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son
of God." Eph. iv. 23, *' And be renewed in the spirit of
your mind." Philip, iii. 9, *' And be found in him, not having
mine own righteousness which is of the law, but that which is

through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God
by faith." Ver. 10, *'That I may know him, and the power
of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufterings, being
made conformable unto his death." Rom. vi. 4, ''There-
fore we are buried with him by Ba tism unto death, that like

as Christ v/as raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fa-
ther: even so we also should walk in newness of life." Prov.
iv. 18, "But the path of the just is as the shining light, that

shineth more and more unto the perfect day." Philip, i. 6^
*'Be confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a
good work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ."
*' Psalm Ixxxix. S3, "Nevertheless, my loving kindness will I
not utterly take from' him, nor sufter my faithfulness to fail."

Ver. 34, "My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing
tliat is gone out of my lips." Rom. v. 1, "Therefore bein*
justified by faith, we have peace with God, through our Lord
Jesus Christ;" ver. 2, "By whom also we have access by
faith into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in the
hope of the glory of God." 1st Pet. i. 5, "Who are kept
by the power of God, through faith unto salvation, ready to
be revealed in the last time. Rom, viii. 17, ** And if chil-
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dreu, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ:

if so be that we suffer with him, that we also may be glorified

together." Chap. i. 16, '*For I am not ashamed of the gos-

pel of Christ; for it is the power of God unto salvation, to

every one that believeth, to the Jew first, and also to the

Greek." Col. i. 29, '*To whom God would make known
what is the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gcn7
tiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.-' Matih. xl.

29, " Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am
meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest unto your

souls." Psalm Iv. 22, ''Cast tlvy burden upon the Lord, and
he shall sustain thee; he will never suffer the righteous to be

moved.*' 2d Cor. x. 4, "For the weapons of our warfare

are not carnal, but mighty through God, to the pulling dow n
©f strong holds." Psalm Ivii. 2, *'I will cry unto God most
high; unto God that performed all things for me." Prov.

xxvii. 13, "He that covereth his sins, shall not prosper: but

whoso confesseth and forsaketh them, shall have mercy. ^"^

psalm lix. 16, " But I will sing of thy power; yea, I will

sing aloud of thy mercy in the morning; for thou hast been my
defence and refuge in the day of my trouble;" ver. 17, "Un-
to thee, O my strength, will I sing: for God is my defence

and the God of my mercy." Psalm Ixviii. 18, "Thou hast

ascended on high, thou hast led captivity captive; thou hast

received gifts for men; yea, for the rebellious also, that the

Lord God might dwell among them." Ver. 19, "Blessed b«

the Lord who daily loadeth us with benefits, even the God of

our salvation. Selah." Ver. 20, " He that is our God, is the

God of salvation; and unto God the Lord belong the issues

from death." 2d Cor. v. 1, "For we know, that if our earth-

ly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a build-

ing of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the

heavens." Heb. xii. 23, "To the general assembly and
church of the first-born, which are written in heaven, and to

God the Judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made per-
fect, and to Jesus the Mediator," &c. Psalm xlv. 1 to 9,

John i. 1 to 15, and chap, xviii. throughout; Isa. liii. to tlie

«nd, with many more.
Let none reflect upon me for citing so much; for the Scrip-

ture hath been to me from my youth the living oracles of his

divine and sacred lips. When I was crying, " What shall

I do to be saved?" And when I was saying, "How shall 1
know the way of the Lord that I may walk therein?" Then
his word was "a light to my hei, and a lamp to my path,^'

exhorting me as it is in Isa. Iv. 1, "Ho every one that thirst-

, eth, come ye to the waters; and he that hath no money, come
\ ye, buy and eat; yea, cojne buy wine and mlk, without mp-

27
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nej and without price." Ver. 2, *' Wherefore do ye spend
your money for that which is not bread, and your labour for

that which satisfieth not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat

ye that which is good; and let your soul deliglit itself in fat-

ness." Ver. 3, ** Incline your ear and come unto me; hear
and your soul shall live : and I will make an everlasting cove-
nant with you, even the sure mercies of David." Ver. 4,
'* Behold I have given him for a witness to the people, a lea-

der and commander to the people." Ver. 5, *' Behold thou
shalt call a nation that thou knowest not, and nations that

Knew not thee shall run unto thee, because of the Lord thy

God and for the Holy One of Israel; for he hath glorified

thee." Ver. 6, **Seek ye the Lord while he may be found,

call ye upon him while he is near." Ver. 7, "Let the wick-
ed forsake his way, and tlie unrighteous man his thoughts;

and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy up-
on him, and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.'^

Ver. 8, " For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are

your ways my ways, saith the .Lord." John vi. 35, "And
Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life; he that cometh
to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth on me shall

never thirst." Rev. iii. 20, "Behold I stand at the door,

and knock : if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I

v,'ill come in to him, and sup with him, and he with me."
Jcr. iii. IS, " Only acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou hast

transgressed against the Lord thy God, and hast scattered thy

ways to the strangers under every green tree, and ye have

not obeyed my voice, saith the Lord." Ver. 14, "Turn,
backsliding children, saith the Lord, for I am married unto

you : and I will take you, one of a city, and two of a fami-

ly; and I will bring you to Zion." Ver. 22, "Return ye
backsliding children, and I will heal your backslidings. Be-
hold, we come unto thee, for thou art the Lord our God."
Ver. 23, " Truly in vain is salvation hoped for from the hills,

and from the multitude of mountains; truly in the Lord our

God is the salvation of Israel." Hosea xiv. 1, " O Israel, re-

turn unto the Lord thy God, for thou hast fallen by thine in-

iquity." Ver. 2, *'Take with you words, and turn unto the

Lord : say unto him, take away all iniquity, and receive us

o-raciously; so will we render the calves of our lips." Jer.

xxxi. 18, **Ihave surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself

thus, thou hast chastised me, and I was chastised, as a bul-

lock unaccustomed to the yoke ; Turn thou me, and I shall

be turned; for thou art the Lord my God." John xiv. 6,

** Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and the

life: no man cometh unto the Father but by me." Rev. xxii.

\7, ** And the Spirit and the bride say, come. And let him
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that heareth, say, come. And let him that is athirst, come.

Aud whosoever will, let him take of the water of life fretlj.'*

When I was grappling; with sin, Satan and the world, and

my own wicked and deceitful heart, the enemies of my salva-

tion, his words were as props and pillars tome: so that

though I got my wounds, and was oft sorely beat; yet at the

last 1 came oft* victorious, by the help of him who is God all-

sufficient to all who, through grace, lay hold on him for help.

It is by him, that I have fought the good fi^ht, that I have

finished my course, and that I have kept the faith; henceforth

there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the

Lord the righteous Judge shall give me at that day. It is by
him shining in his word, that I know^ all my manifold sins ami
transgressions are freely pardoned, and that I have a just

right and titJe to what is expressed, 1st Cor. i. 30. So that

now the guilt and condemning power of sin being fully par-

doned by a judicial act of God's free and sovereign grace,

through the merits of the Lord Jesus Christ, especially ap-

plied and witnessed unto by the Holy Spirit, upon, and to

my spirit, there is no room left me to doubt any more of my
being freely justified by him, of my being in union with him,

and in a state of grace; or the power, dominion and filth of

sin, original and actual, being subdued, taken oft', and washed
away by the virtue of the spirit of sanctification, being crea-i

ted anew in Christ Jesus unto good works, and being sancti-

fied throughout in soul, body and spirit, and made meet to bi?

a partaker of the inheritance of the saints in light, by him who
loved me, and gave himself to the death for me, and redeem-
ed me by power and price.

Now, being in such a case of communion with him, I am
pained till I be freed of the remains of a body of sin and
aeath, till 1 be freed of the world and all things therein, and
also of this natural life, and be possessed of himself, and with

himself in his eternal inheritance, which is incorruptible, un-
defiled, and thatfadeth not away; a place which he hath pro-

vided for all whom he hath chosen, for all whom he hath cal-

led, for all whom he hath justified, for all whom he hath sane

tified : O to be there, where I shall sin no more, where I shall

be tempted no more, neither feel any more of the withdraw-
ings of his Spirit's presence, and light of his glorious coun-
tenance; but shall be ever with him, see him as he is, and
serve him for ever and ever.

Now, my dear friends in Christ, I have always, since the
public resolutioners were for bringing in the malignants and
tlieir interest, thought it my duty to join with the Lord's
people, in witnessing against these sinful courses; and now we
see clearly that it has ended in nothing less than making cap-
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tains that \vt wy return to Egypt, by the open doors, that ai*6

made wide to bring in Popery, and set up idolatry in the Lord's
covenanted land, to defile it, and thereby to provoke hiin tb

pour down fierce wrath upon it, and the inhabitants thereof.

vVherefore it is the unquestionable and indispensable duty of

all who have any love to God. to his Son the Lord Jesus Christ,

to the thriving of his kingdom, to their own soul's salvation,

<md to the following generation, to act a close, constant, and
lieedy dependance on the Lord Jehovah's all-sufficiency, for

light, for counsel, for direction, for strength and ability, toi

make conscience in bearing testimony for him, for his perse-

cuted truth* work and interest in these lands, which w^as'

sworn to with uplifted hands to God the searcher of hearts*

and that herein all could act a faithful part for him who hath

done so much for poor wretched us! when we were lying, dy-
ing and rotting in our blood-red sins, when passing by us with
his love and life-giving visit, saying unto us, live, live. And
on the other hand, to witness faithfully, constantly and con-

scientiously against all that ther enemies have done, or are do-

ing to the overthrow of the glorious work of reformation 5 and
banishing Christ out of these lands, by robbing him of his

crowu-rights, (for he, and he alone, is head of his own church)

iind by burning the covenants, which are the marriage bond be-

twixt him and these lands 5 and by persecuting his gospel min-

isters and members, who are labouring to keep their garmentf-

clean, and their hands free of all the corruptions, and com-
pliances, in these evil times : and liowever it be, that many,
both ministers and professors, are turning their backs upoa
Christ and his cross, reproaching and casting dirt upon you
and the testimony of the day; yet let not this weaken your

liands. stumble or^^discourage you from going on in the strenoth

of the Lord 3'our God, to contend earnestly for the faith

once delivered to the saints, and witness a good confes-

sion {yjv him and his cause, resisting unto blood, striving a-

gainst sin; and herein let your souls possess themselves with

patience; for I assure you, it will not be long to the fourth

v.atch; and then he will come with garments dyed in blood, to

raise up saviours upon the mount of Zion, to judge the mount

of Esau; and tiien the house of Jacob and Joseph shall be for

five, and the malignants. Prelates and Papists shall be stubble^

the flame whereof shall be great.

But my generation work being done with my time, T go to

him who loved m3, and washed me from all my sins; to him

•who has counted me worthy to suft'er for his name : and O that

I had many lives to lay down for him, and much blood to seal

his noble and honourable cause with, even he who graciously

j)itiedj and hath now given me the full assurance of being &

I
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iaember of his church triumpbant, which is the new Jerusalem,

and the city of the living God!
I die adhering to the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ment as the undoubted word ofGod, an unerring rule of faith

and manners, and a firm foundation for principle and practice

in the ways of godliness and true holiness. 2d Tim. iii. 16,

*' All Scripture is given by inspiration of God ; and is profita-

ble for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in

righteousness." And the Confession of Faith, Catechisms,

Larger and Shorter, as agreeable thereunto, and safely found-

ed thereupon. 2d Tim. i. IS, "Hold fast the form of sound
words, which thou hast heard of me in faith and love which is

in Christ Jesus." Heb. vi. 1, " Therefore leaving the prin*

ciples of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfection,

not laying again the foundation of repentance from dead works,

and of faith towards God." The Sum of Saving Knowledge,
the Directory for Church government in her doctrine, worship

and discipline. I own all the attained unto pieces of reforma-
tion in the church of Scotland, particularly betwixt the years
1 638 and 1 649. The Covenants, National and Solemn League;
the Acknowledgment of Sins and Engagement to Duties. I

own the protestation given by the remonstrators against the

public resolutions, the Apologetical declaration, and all dec-
larations hitherto emitted at Rutherglen, Sanquhar, and Lan-
ark; with all dying speeches and testimonies of these who have
sealed the truth with their blood, so far as they agree with
God's holy word.

I own all the appearances in arms that have been at Pent-
land, Drumclog, Bothwell, Airsmoss, and elsewhere, against

God's stated enemies, and the enemies of the gospel, as it

hath been preached by all Christ's faithful ambassadors in
Scotland, since the reformation; and now by that faithful ser-

vant of Christ, Mr. James Renwick; and the testimony of the
day, as it is stated and carried on by him and his adherents at
home and abroad; and kingly government, as appointed and
emitted in the word of God, and entering covenant ways, and
with covenant qualifications. But I am persuaded, Scotland'i
covenanted God will cut off the name of the Stuarts, because
they have stated themselves against religion, reformation, and
the thriving of Christ's kingdom and kingly government in
these lands. And although men idolize them much now, yet
ere long they shall none oithem be to tyrannize in covenanted
Britain any more.
On the other hand, I die protesting against, and disowning

Popery m ali iis superstitious bigotry and bloody cruelty; and
\pre!acy the mother of Popery; and all that depends upon that

hierarchy; and the unhinging and overthrowing of the glorious
27*
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work of reformation, by their woful act Rescissory : burning
the covenant, turning out gospel-ministers, filling their rooms
with profane, erroneous curates, and setting up Charles Stu-
art to be head of the churchy and so robbing Christ of his roy-
al and incommunicable prerogatives, by their cursed of act ^;

supremacy.
^

^

I protest against the putting malignants in places of pow-
er and trust in church, state, and armies; and all declarations'*

any where published tending thereunto; and against all paying
of stent, cess, and locality, to strengthen the enemie's hands
to persecute Christ's people in fields, prisons or any other

ways; and robbing, plundering, or spoiling them of their goods;
and ail raising of the hue and cry after them; and all sinful

oaths, such as the oath of supremacy, the bond of peace, the

test, the oath of conformity, the abjuration oath, and the oath

super inquirendis.

I die testifying against the woful indulgences, the fruits

and consequences of which have so much strengthened the en-

emy, increased our divisions, widened our breaches, and
deadened the spirits, and cooled the zeal of the Lord's people,

stumbled and oiFended the weak, land in a great measure re-

tarded the carrying on of a testimony for truth, for condemn-
ing the things contended for, and reproaching these that con-

tend for truth.

Wherefore I leave my testimony against all the accepters

thereof, and all ministers and professors, who are any way
guilty (if any of the woful defections, and sinful compliances

with the enemies of truth, or any way guilty of condemning,
reproaching or ridiculing Mr. James Ren wick, and his corres-

?>ondents, or the testimony which they are carrying on. And
et all such ministers and professors know, that this their prac-

tice at the best is a denying of Christ, and a shifting of his cross

;

therefore let them take warning, and ponder these Scriptures.

Matth. X. 32, ** Whosoever therefore shall confess me before

men, him will I also confess before my Father which is in heav-

en." Ver. S3, **But whosoever shall deny me before men.
Mm will I also deny before my Father which is in heaven.*'

(See Luke xii.8, 9.) Ver. 37, '' Hethatloveth father or mother

more than me, is not worthy of me; and he that loveth son or J

daughter more than me, is not worthy of me." Ver. 38, ** And
|

Jie that taketh not his cross, and foUoweth after me, is not wor-^ I

thy of me." Matth. xvi. 24, *' Then said Jesus unto his dis~ i

ciples, if any man will come after me, let him deny himself,

and take up his cross and follow me." (See Mark viii. 34.)

^ark viii. 35, **For whosoever will save his life shaU lose it^

* See the shofrt relation before this testimom-.
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but* whosoever hliaU lose his life for my sake and the gospel'?,

the same sliall save it." (See Matth. x. 40, also cliap. xvi.

'25.) Matth. xvi. 2G, *' For what is a man profited if he shall gain
the wliole world and lose his own soul.^ or what, shall a man
give in exchange tor his soul?" (See Mark viii. 56, 37.) Mark
viii. 38, " Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and
my words, of him also shall the Son of man be ashamed, when
he cometh in the glory of his Father, with the holy angels."
Isa. viii. 11, ** For the Lord spake thus to me with a strong
hand, and instructed me that 1 should not walk in the way of
this people, saying," ver. 12, '* Say ye not, a confederacy, to

all them to whom this people shall say, a confederacy; neither
fear ye their fear, nor be afraid." Ver. 13, " Sanctify the Lord
of ^osts himself, and let him be your fear, and let him be
your dread." Ver. 14, *' And he shall be for a sanctuary:
but for a stone of stumbling, and for a rock of offence to both
the houses of Israel, and for a snare to the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem." Ver. 15, "And many among them shall stumble
and fall, and be broken, and be snared, and be taken," (as it

is expressed ver. 9, 10.) Prov i. 10, "My son, if sinners en-
tice thee, consent thou not," Ver. 11, "If they say, come
with us. let us lay wait for blood, let us lurk privily for the
innocent without cause." Ver. 12, "Let us swallow them
up alive as the gr:.ve, and whole as those that go down into

the pit." Ver. 13, " We shall find all precious substance,
we shall fill our houses with spoil." Ver. 14, "Cast in thy
lot among us, let us all have one purse." Ver. 15, " My son^
walk not thou in the way with them, refrain thy foot from
their path." Ver. 16, •* For their feet run to evil and make
haste to shed blood." Isa. v. 20, *' Wo unto them that call

evil good, and good evil; that put darkness for light, and light

for darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter."

Ver. 21, *' Wo unto them that are wise in their own eyes,

and prudent in their own sight." Ver. 23, *' Which justify

the wicked for reward, and take away the righteousness of
the righteous from him." Ver. 24, "Therefore as the fire

devoureth .the stubble, and the flame consumeth the chaff; so
their root shall be rottenness, and their blossom shall go up as

dust, because they have cast away the law of the Lord of
hosts, and despised the word of the holy One of Israel."

prov. xvii. 15, '* He that justifieth the wicked, and he that

condemneth the just, even they both are abomination to the

Lord." Amoa v. 10, **They hate him that rebuketh in the

gate, and they abhor him that speaketh uprightly. " Gal ii.

18, ** For if I build again the things which I destroyed, I

make myself a transgressor." Psalm 1. 16, ''But unto the

wjck^^; Ggii s^iith, * What hast thou to do to declare my sta-
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lutes, or that thou should st take my covenant in thy mouth?'*
Ver. 17, *' Seeing thou hatest instruction, and castest my
words behind thee." Ver. 18, '*When thou sawest a thiei,

then thou consentedst with him, and hast been partaker with
adulterers." Ver. 19, '* Thou givest thy mouth to evil, and
thy tongue frameth deceit." Ver. 20, "Thou sittest and
speakest against thy brother, thou slanderest thy own moth-
er's son." Ver. 21, "These things hast thou done, and I
kept silence; thou thoughtest that I was altogether such an one
as thyself; but I will reprove thee, and set them in order be-
fore thine eyes." The prophecy of Obadiah throughout, the

first and last chapters of Isaiah to the end, with many more.

Now, it is my last request and soul's desire that all who
have made Moses' choice, " to suffer affliction with the people

of God, rather than enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season;"

and are true lovers of Zion's righteous cause; that you set

much time apart and mourn and afflict your souls, for your
original sin, heart-plagues, sins of persons and families, sins

of kings and kingdoms; and for all the dreadful apostacies,

hateful compliances, and sinful sidings of ministers and peo-

ple, with the enemies of God and godliness, and mourn that

there is not more faithfulness and zeal for the cause of God
among his people. Read Psalm 1. Ezra ix. Neh. ix. Jer. ix.

Lam. iii. and Ezek. ix. to the end.

My dear friends, forbear your contentions and censuring

ene of another; sympathize with and love one another, for this

is his commandment; keep up your sweet fellowship meetings,

and desirable general meetings, with which my soul has been
often refreshed; and what is agitate in them, for carrying on
of a testimony for truth, and against defections, let it be man-
aged with scripture light for direction, and with zeal tempe*
rate with knowledge, and with the spirit of meekness accom-
panied with patience and humility. Be always ready to give

a reason of your faith, and be much denied to the world, to

yourselves anu to your natural life; and when God in his pro-

vidence calls you to lay it down for him, do it cheerfully, and
embrace the cross of your sweet Lord Jesus with open arms;

for he will not send any a warfare on their own charges.

Take for your rule and encouragement these Scriptures,

with others, that I leave to your own search. Gal. v. 19,
'* Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these,

adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness," ver. 20,
*' Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulation, wrath,

strife, seditions, heresies," ver. 21, " Envying, drunkenness,
revellings, and such like; of the which I tell you before, as

I have also toifi you in time past, tliat they which do such

things shall uut inherit the kingdom of God." Ver. 22, *^ But
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the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, long suftering, gen-
tleness, goodness, faith," ver. 23, "Meekness, temperance;
against such there is no law." Ver. 24, '-And they that

are Christ's have crucified the flesh with tlie aftections and
lusts." Ver. 25, ** If we live in the spirit, let us also walk
in the spirit." Ver. 26, "Let us not be desirous of vain glo-

ry, provoking one another, envying one another." Chap. vi.

ver. 7, " Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatfioer-

er a man soweth, tliat shall he also reap." Ver. 8, " For he
that soweth to his flesh, shall of the flesh reap corruption; but

he that soweth to the spirit, shall of the spirit reap life ever-

lasting." Ver. 9, " And let us not be weary in well doing:

for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not." Ver. 10.

"As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all

men, especially unto them that are of the household of faith."

Mai. iii. 16, " Then they that feared the Lord, spake often one
to another, and the Lord hearkened and heard it, and a book
of remembrance was written before him, for them that feared

the Lord, and that thought upon his name.'- Ver. 17, ••' And
they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day when
I make up my jewels, and I will spare them as a man sparetU
his own son that serveth him." Ver. 18, " Then shall ye re-

turn and discern between the righteous and the v.ickecl, be-

tween him that serveth God, and him that serveth him not."
Isaiah iii. 10, " Say ye to the righteous, that it shall be v.ell

with him: for they shall eat the fruit of their doings. " A'cr.

II, " Wo unto the wicked, it shall be ill with him; for the re-

ward of his hands shall be given him." Ver. 9, " The shew
of their countenance doth witness against them, and they de-

clare their sin as Sodom, they hide it not: v,o unto their

soul, for they have rewarded evil unto themselve':." And
chap. viii. ver. 20, '• To the law and to the testimony, if

they speak not according to this word, it is because there is

no truth in them." Mai. iv. 2, " But unto 3'ou that fear my
name, shall the Son of righteousness arise with healing in his

wings; and ye shall go forth and grow up as calves of the.

stall." Isa viii. 17, "And I will wait upon the •Lord, that

hideth his face from the house of Jacob, and I will look for him."
Phil, i 27, " Only let your conversation be as it becometh
the gospel of Christ, that whether I come and see you, or else

be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast in one
spirit, with one mind, s-trivin^ for the faith of the gospel."

Ver. 28, " And in nothing terrified by your adversaries; which
is to them an evident token of perdition, but to you of salva-

tion, and that of God." Ver. 29, " For unto you it is given in

the behalf of Christ, not only to believe on him, but also to

flyff^T for his ?uke»" Uqv, x. 11^ "And he said unto me,
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Thou must prophecy again before many peoples, and nations, and
tongues, and kings." Heb. x. from the 11th verse to the end

5

and chap. xii. 11, "Now no chastening for the present seemeth
to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless afterwai^d it yieldeth

the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which are exerci-

sed thereby." Ver. 12, '* Wherefore lift up the hands which
hang down, and the feeble knees." Ver. 13, **And make
straight paths for your feet, lest that which is lame be turned
out of the way, but let it rather be healed." Ver. 14, '* Fol-
low peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord." Ver. 15, "Looking diligently, lest any
man fail of the grace of God; lest any root of bitterness

springing up, trouble you, and thereby many be defiled."—
Rev. xiv. 1, '*And I looked, and lo, a lamb stood on the

mount of Sion, and with hilfii an hundred and forty and four

thousand, having his father's name written in their foreheads."
Ver. 2, '* And 1 heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of ma-
ny waters, and as the voice of great thunder; and I heard
the voice of harpers harping with their harps." Ver. 3, " And
they sung as it were a new song before the throne, and be-

fore the four beasts, and the elders, and no man could learn

that song, but the hundred and forty and four thousand, which
were redeemed from the earth." Ver. 4, "These were they
which were not defiled with women, for they are virgins;

these are they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth,

these were redeemed from among men, being the first fruits

unto God, and unto the Lamb." Ver. 5, "And in their

mouth was found no guile; for they are without fault before

the throne of God." Jude, ver. o\ "Beloved, when! gave
all diligence to write unto you of the conmion salvation; it

was needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you, that ye
should earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliv-

ered to the saints." Eph. vi. 10, "Finally, my bretliren, be
strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might." Ver. 11,

"Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to

stand against the wiles of the devil." Ver. 12, "For we
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this

world, against spiritual wickedness in high places." Ver.
IS, " Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of God, that

ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done
all to stand." Ver. 14, "Stand, therefore, having your loins

girt about with truth, and having on the breast-plate of righte-

ousness." Ver. 15, " And your feet shod with the preparation

of the gospel of peace." Ver. 16, "Above all, taking the

shield ot faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery

darts of the wicked." Ver. 17, "And take the helmet of
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salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which i3 the word of
God."
And scare not at his sweet, lovelj and desirable cross; for

although 1 have not been able, because of my wounds, (that I

received at my taking) to lift up or lay down my bead, but
as I was helped, yet 1 was never in better case all my life;

he has not given me one cha.lenge since 1 came to prison, for

any thinj less or more; but on the contrary, he has so wonder-
fully shined on me with the sense of his redeeming, stren^jth-

ening, assisting, supporting, through-bearing, pardoning and
reconciling love, grace and mercy, that my soul doth long to

be freed of bodily infirmities and earthly organs, so that I

may flee to his royal palace, even the heavenly habitation of
my God, where I am sure of a crown put on my head, and
a palm put in my hand, and a new song put in my niouth,

even the song of Moses and the Lamb, that so I may bl^ss,

praise, magnify and extol him for what he hath done to me,
and for me. Wherefore I bid farewell to all my dear fellow-

sutterers for the testimony of Jesus, who are wandering in

dens and caves. Farewell my children, study holiness in all

your ways, and praise the Lord for what he hath done for me,
and tell all my christian friends to praise him on that account.
Farewell, sweet Bible, and wanderings and contendings for

truth. Welcome death; welcome the city of my God, where
I shall see him, and be enabled to serve him eternally with
full freedom; welcome blessed company, and angels, and
spirits of just men made perfect. But above all, welcome,
welcome, welcome our glorious and alone God, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, into thy hands I commit my spirit, for thou
art worthy. Amen.

JOHN NISBET.

<^
Hie' last Speech and Testimony of the Rev. Mr, JAMES

REJ\'*lVICfC, minister of the gospel, who suffered in the

Grass-market of Edinburgh^ February 17, 1688. Emitted
from his own hand, the day before his suffering.

My Dear Friends in Christ,

It hath pleased the Lord to deliver me into the hands of

men; and I think fit to send you this salutation, which I ex-

pect will be the last When 1 pose my heart upon it, before

God, I dare not desire to have escapeii this lot; for no less

could have been for his glory and the vindication of his cause

on my behalf: and as I am free before him of the profanity,

which some, either naughty, wicked, or strangers to me, have

reported, that 1 have been sometimes guilty of5 so he hatli kept
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me from the womb, free of the ordinary pollutions of chil-

dren, as these that have been acquainted with me through the

tract of my life, do know. And now my blood shall either

more silence reproaches, or more ripen them for judgment:
but I hope, it shall make some more sparing to speak of those
who shall come after me; and so 1 am the more willing to

pay this cost for their instructi(Sfi, and my succeeders ease.

Since I came to prison, the Lord has been wonderfully kind
to me, he hath made his word to give me light, life, joy, cour-

age and strength; yea, it hath dropped with sweet smelling

myrrh unto me, particularly these passages and promises,

Gen, xxii. 12, latter part of the verse, '*For now I know
that thou fearest God, seeing thou hast not withheld thy son,

thine only son." Neh. viii. 10, latter part of the verse, " Nei-
ther be you sorr}'^, for the joy of the Lord is your strength."

Job. iii. 17, ** There the wicked cease from troubling, and
there the weary be at rest." Ver. 18, "There the prisoners

rest together, they hear not the voice of the oppressor." Job.

xxiii. 10, "But he knoweth the way that I take : when he
hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold." Ver. 11, *' My
foot hath held his steps, his way have I kept, and not declin-

ed." Ver. 12, "Neither have I gone back from the com-
mandment of his lips, I have esteemed the words of his mouth,
more than my necessary food." Ver. 13, "But he is in one
mind, and who can turn him? and what his soul desireth, even
that he doth." Ver. 14, "For he performeth the thing that

is appointed forme: and many such thino;s are with him."
Psal. cv. 19, "The word of the Lord tried liim." Luke xxi,

12, "But before all these, they shall lay their hands on you,
and persecute you, delivering you up to the synagogues, and
into i)risons, being brought before kinos for my name's sake."
Ver. 13, "And it shall turn to you tor a testimony." Ver,

19, "In your patience possess ye your souls." Heb. xii.

^23, " To the general assembly and church of the first-born,

which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of all,

and to the spirits of just men made perfect." James i. 12,

"Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he
is tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord
hath promised to them that love him." 1st Pet. v. 7, "Cast-
ing all your care upon him, for he careth for you." Ver. 8,
" Be sober, be vio;ilant; because your adversary the devil, as

a roaring lion, walketb about seeking whom he may devour."
Rev. iii. 8, " I know thy works : behold I have set before

thee an open door, and no man can shut it; for thou hast a
little strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not denied
my name." Ver. 10, "Because thou hast kept the word of

my patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of tempto*
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iiim, "^'hich shall come upon all the world, to try them that

dwell upon the earth." Ver. 11, ** Behold, I come quickl^r

:

hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown."
Ver. 12, '*Him that overcometh, will 1 make a pillar in the

temple of my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will

write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city

of my God, which is new Jerusalem, which cometh down out
of heaven from my Godj and I will write upon him my new-

name." Rev. xix. 20, "And the beast was taken, and with
him the false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with
which he deceived them that received the mark of the beast,

and them that worshipped his image. These both were cast

alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone." Ver. 21,
** And the remnant were slain with the sword of him that sat

upon the horse, which sword proceedeth out of his mouth : and
all the fowls were filled with their flesh." And many other
Scriptures.

what can I say to the Lord's praise! It was but little

that I knew of him before I came to prison; I have found
sensibly much of his divine strength, much of the joy of his

Spirit, and much assurance from his word and Spirit concern-
ing my salvation; my sufferings are stated upon the matters
of my doctrine, for there was found with me the sum of my
last two sermons at Braid 's-craigs, which I wrote after I

preached them; the former whereof was upon Psal. Ixvi. 10,
<' Be still and know that I am God; I will be exalted among
the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth." And the latter

upon Heb. x. S8, "Now the just shall live by faith: but
if any man draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in

him." And so I was examined upon the application made
therein unto the sins gf the time: all which I owned once and
again, as it is to be seen in my indictment: and I being tri-

ed, and an assize set, I adhere to my former confession ex-
plicitly; so my sentence of death was drawn forth, upon these

heads: First, Because I ceuld not own James VII. to be my
lawful sovereign. Secondly, Because I taught the unlawful-

ness of paying the cess, expressly exacted for the suppressing

the faithful and free preaching of the gospel. Thirdly, Be-
cause that I taught that it was the people's duty to carry arms
at the preaching of the gospel, now when it is persecuted, for

defending themselves, and resisting of unjust violence.

1 think such a testimony is worth many lives, and I praise

the Lord, for his enabling me to be plain and positive in all

my confessions: for therein I found peace, joy, strength, and
boldness. I have met with many assults in prison, some from
some of the indulged party, and others from some of the pre-

latic; but by the strength of God, I was enabled to sta&d, that
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they could neither bow me, nor break me. I was also assult-

ed by some of the popish party, (I suppose they were some
©f the ecclesiastic creatures) but they found none of their owa
stuff in me. I told them, after sundry debatings, that I had
lived, and should die an enemy to their way. However, some
that knew me not, reproached me with Jesuitism. I was
pressed by sundry to seek a reprieve, and my answer was
always, that I adhered to my former confession, and if they
pleased to let that appointed time of my death stand, let it

stand; and if they pleased to protract it, let them protract itj

for I was readj and willing both to live and die; howbeit
there came a reprieve for eight days, but I had no hand in it.

They still urged, would I but say, that I desired time for

conference with some persons anent my principles: I an-

swered, that my time was in the Lord's hand, and I was in

no hesitation, or doubt about my principles myself; I would
not be so rude as to decline conference with any, so far as it

might not be inconvenient for me in my present circum-
stances, but I will seek it with none. I have no more to say

on this head, but my heart doth not smite me for any thing

in the matters of my God, since I came to prison. And I

can further' say to his praise, with consciousness of integri-

ty, that I have walked in his way, and kept his charge though

-with much weakness, and mjiny infirmities, whereof ye have

been witnesses.

Now, my dear friends in precious Christ, I think I need
not tell you, that as I have lived, so I die in the same per-

suasion with the true reformed and covenanted Presbyterian

church of Scotland; that I adhere to the testimony of the day,

as it is held forth in our Informatory Vindication, and in the

testimony against the present toleration; and that I own, and
seal with my blood all the precious truths, even the contro-

verted truths, that I have taught. So I would exhort every

one of you, to make sure your person^ reconciliation with

God in Christ ; for I fear many of you have that yet to do;

and when ye come where I am, to look pale death in the face,

ye will not be a little shaken and terrified, if ye have not laid

hold on eternal life. I would exhort you to much diligence

in the use of means, to be careful in keeping up your socie-

ties, to be frequent and fervent in secret prayer, to read

much the written word of God, and to examine yourselves

'by it. Do not weary to maintain, in your places and stations,

the present testimony; for when Christ goes forth to defeat

anticlirist, with that name written on his thigh and on his

vesture, King of kings, and Lord of lords, he will make
it glorious in the earth : and if ye can but transmit it to the

posterity, ye may ppunt it a great geiieration^work. But
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beware of the ministers, that have accepted of this toler-

ation, and all others that bend that way; and follow them.

Hot, for the sun hath gone down upon them. Do not fear,

that the Lord will cast oft* Scotland; for he will certainly re-

turn again, and shew himself glorious in our land. But
watch and pray, for he is bringing on a sad overthrowing
stroke, which snail make many say, that they have easily got

through, that have got a scaftold for Christ; and do not re-

gard the present sufferings of this world, for *'they are not

worthy to be compared to the glory that shall be revealed."

I may say to his praise, that I have found his cross sweet

and lovely unto me, for I have had many joyful hours, and
not a fearful thought since I came to prison; he hath strength-

ened me to outbrave man, and outface death, and I am now
longing for the joyful hour of my dissolution; and there is

nothing in the world that I am sorry to leave but you : but I
go to better company, and so I riiust take my leave of you
all. Farewell beloved suft'erers, and followers of the Lambj
farewell christian intimates; farewell christian and comforta-
ble mother and sisters; farewell sweet societies; farewell de-
sirable general meetings; farewell night-wanderings in cold
and weariness for Christ; farewell sweet Bible, and preach-
ing of the gospel; farewell sun, moon, and stars, and all sub-
lunary things; farewell conflicts with a body of sin and death.
Welcome scaftold for precious Christ; welcome heavenly Je-
rusalem; welcome innumerable company of angels; welcome
general assembly, and church of the first-born; welcome
crown of glory, white robes, and songs of Moses and the
Lamb; and above all, welcome, O thou blessed Trinity, and
one God! O eternal One! 1 commit my soul into thy eter-

nal rest. JAMES RENWICK.

tB. Letter to his Christian friends, writ in the time of his

reprieval.

My Dear Friends in Christ,

I see now what hath been the language ofmy reprieve, it

hath been, that I might be further tempted and tried; and I
praise the Lord, he hath assisted me to give further proofs of
steadfastness: I have been often assaulted by some Popish
priests; but the last time they came, I told them, 1 would de-
bate no more with such as they were, and that I had lived and
would die a protestant, and testify against the idolatries, he-
resies, superstitions, and errors of that antichristian way.
But yesterday I was cast into a deep exercise, and made ta
dwell under an impression of the dreadfulness of every thing
that might grieve the Spirit of God. I found sin to be morev
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bitter than deatli, and one hour's hiding of God's face, more
insupportable. And then at night, I was called before a part

of the council, and the chancellor produced the Informatory

Vindication, and asked, if I knew it: I answered, I know it.

And being interrogate, I confessed that I had a great hand in

writing of it : they pressed me to tell my assistant^ 1 1 told them,

they were those whom they persecuted 5 but ^ould satisfy

them no further. They also urged me upon paiii of torture,

to tell, where our societies were? who kept our general cor-

respondencies? and where they were kept? I answered, though

they should torture me, which was 'contrary to all law, after

sentence of death, I would give them no further notice thail

the books gave. I was moreover threatened to tell my haunts

and quarters, but I refused to make known to them any such

thing : so I was returned to prison. Such exercise as I had

was very neeilful for such a trial; and I would rather endure

what they could do unto me, than have dishonoured Christ,

offended you, and brought you into trouble.—But I hope^

within less than three days, to be without the reach of all

temptations. Now I have no more to say : farewell again ia

our blessed Lord Jesus. "

j2 short account of his Last Words upon the Scaffold.

Before he went out of the tolbooth, he was at dinner with

his mother and sisters, and some christian friends, when the

drum beat the first warning to his execution; which so soon

as he heard, he leapt up in ravishment of heavenly joy, saying,

" Let us be glad and rejoice, for the marriage of the Lamb is

come:" -and I can say in some measure, "The bride, the

Lamb's wife, hath made herself ready." And till dinner was

over, he enlarged upon the parallel of a marriage, and invited

all of them to come to the wedding, meaning his execution.

When he was come to the scaffold, the drums being beat all

the while, none of the distant spectators could hear any thing

that he said; only some very few, that were close by him did

hear it, whereof one has collected the following account: he

delivered himself to this effect:

—

Spectators, or (if there be any of you) auditors, I must tell

you, I am come here this day to'lay down my life for adhering

to the truths of Christ, for which 1 am neither afraid nor asha-

med to suffer; nay, I bless the Lord, that ever he counted me
worthy, or enabled me to suffer any thing for him; and I de-

sire to praise his grace, that tie hath not only kept me free from

the gross pollutions of the time, but also from many ordinary

pollutions of children; and such as I have been stained with he

nath washed me from them in his own blood. 1 am this day
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to lay down my life for these three things : 1st, For disown-

ing the usurpations and tyranny of James duke of York. 2d,

For preaching, that it was unlawful to pay the cess, expressly

exacted for bearing down the gospel. 3d, For preaching, that

it was lawful for people to carry arms, for defending them-
selves in their meetings for tlie persecuted gospel ordinances.

I think a testimony for tliese is worth many lives, and if I had
ten hundred, I would think it little enough to lay them all

down for the same.
Dear friends, spectators, and (if any of you be) auditors, I

I must tell you, that I die a Presbyterian protestant. I own
the Word of God as the rule of faitli and manners. I own
the Confession of Faith, Larger and Shorter Catechisms, Sum
of Saving Knowledge, Directory for Worship, &.c. Cove-
nants, National and Solemn League, acts of general assem-
blies, and all the faitliful contendings tliat have been for the

work of reformation. I leave my testimony approving the

preaching of the gospel in the fields, and the defending of the.

same by arms. I adjoin my testimony to all that hath been
sealed by blood, shed either on scaffolds, fields or seas, for the

cause of Christ. I leave my testimony against Popery, Pre-
lacy, Erastianism, &c. Against all profanity, and every thing

contrary to sound doctrine; particularly against all usurpa-
tions made on Christ's right, who is the Prince of the kings
OF THE EARTH, who alone must bear the glory of ruling his

own kingdom, the church; and in particular, against the abso-

lute power usurped by this usurper, that belongs to no mortal,

but is the incommunicable prerogative of JEHOVAH; and
against this toleration flowing from that absolute power.
Upon this, he was bid have done. He answered, I have

near done. Then he said, ye that are the people of God, do
not weary in maintaining the testimony of the day, in your sta-

tions and places: and whatever ye do, make sure an interest

in Christ; for there is a storm coming that shall try your foun-

dations. Scotland must be rid of Scotland, before the deliv-

ery come. And you that are strangers ta God, break off your
sins by repentance, else I will be a witness against you in the

day of the Lord. Here they caused him desist. Upon the

scaffold, he sung a part of the ciii. Psalm from the beginning,

and read tlie xix. chap, of the Revelation. And having thus

finished his course, served his generation, and witnessed a
good confession for his Lord and Master, before many wit-

nesses, by the will of God, he yielded up his spirit into the

hands of God who gave it.

He was the last that sealed the Testimony of this suffering

period in a public way upon a scaffold.
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vOiNTAINlNG SOME PARTICULARS RELATING TO Tlfi-:

FOREUOLNG TESTIMONIES, AND OTHER
SUFFERINGS OF TI1.\T TIME.

.i short relation concerning the Rev. t-Vr. Bichard CamerotTf
^Minister of the j^ospel, who was hilled in a rencounter at
.i/i'smoss, July ^2^2, lOSO.

Because in the foregoing Speeches, there is frequent
mention made of the Reverend Mr. Richard Cameron, and tes-

timony given to the faithfulness of his ministry; it will not be
(perhaps) iingratefiil to some, to insert the following, relation

of some remarkable thinj^s anent his call to the niinistryy which
was rehearsed by himself a little before his death; where he
told some christian friends, that after his having gone through
the ordinary course of university learning, he was a school-
master and a precentor to a curate at Falkland, for some time,
and at some occasions ^sed to attend the sermons of the in-

dulged ministers, as he had opportunity. At length it pleas-

ed the Lord to incline him to go out to the field-meetingsj

which when the curates understood, they set upon him, partly

by Hattcries, partly by menacing threats, and at length, by-

more direct persecution, to cause him forbear attending these

meetings. But such was the powerful and wonderful working
of the Lord by his Spirit upon him, that he entirely deserted
these prelatic curates, havin^get a lively discovery of the sin

and hazard of that abominable Prelacy* And no sooner waB
he enlightened anent the evil of Prelacy, but beginning ni(>re

narrowly to search into the state of things, that he might know^
what was his proper and necessary diUv, the Lord was pleaa*
nd to discover tohiru the sinfulness of th© indulgence, as flow-
ing from that ecclesiastical supremacy, usurped by the kingj
and being zealously aftected for the honour ol Christ, wronged
by that Erastian acknowledgment of the magistrate's usurped
power over the church, he longed for an opportunity to give s
testimony against it: and accordingly being in the family o^
Sir Willia?n Scot of Harden, who attended the indulged meet-
ings, he took opportunity (notwithstanding many strong temp-
tations from Satan to the contrary) to witness in his station

against the indulgence : particularly, one Sabbath, after he
was called to attend the lady to the church, he returned from
the entry, refusing to go that day, and spent the day in hi»

chamber, where he met with much of the Lord's presence (a»
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he testified) and very evident discoveries of the nature of these

temptations and suggestions of Satan, which had like to have
prevailed with him before. And upon the Monday, giving a
reason to the said Sir William Scot and his lady, why he went
not to church with them, he took occasion to be plain, and
express in testifying against the sinfulness of the indulgence,

in its complex nature, and original rise and spring from whence
it flowed; and thereupon leaving that service, being no fur-

ther acceptable to them, because of his faithfulness, he came
to the south, and having met with the Reverend Mr. John
Welch, he stayed in his company a considerable time; who
finding hiai a man qualified for the ministry, pressed upon
him to receive a licence to preach, which he refused for some
time, chiefly upon this reason, that he having such clear dis-

coveries of the sinfulness of the indulgence, could not but tes-

tify against it explicitly, so soon as he should have opportunity

to preach in public; and considering, that none of the outed

ministers, who had been of standing and experience in the

ministry, had yet expressly deejared the sinfulness thereof

in public, he was afraid that his being singular in it, consid-

ering his youth, and his being but new entered upon the w^ork

of the ministry, might perhaps make his doctrine the less use-

ful and weighty to the people. But the force of his objection

being removed, by Mr. Welch's serious solicitations, he was
prevailed with to accept a licence from some of the outed

ministers, who had not complied with the indulgence, and
and were as yet preaching the gospel in the fields. And hav-

ing preached occasionally with Mr. W'elch and others, in

several places of the western shires, and finding the people

warmed and afi*ected with his doctrine, by the good hand of God
blessing the word; he adventured sometimes, as the Lord as-

sisted him, to be express and clear in declaring the sinfulness

of the indulgence, and of joining with the accepters thereof;

whereupon the ministers, who had licensed him to preach,

conceiving it prudence not to be so explicit ancnt that step

of compliance, began to prosecute him with censure for his

freedom in preaching against it; and called three several

meetings upon that -account, one at Dunscore in Nithsdale,

another at Dendough in Galloway, and a third at Edinburgh.

After his return from Holland, where he received ordina-

tion to the exercise of the ministryj he went to some of these

outed ministers, inviting and pressing them much to come out

and preach in the fields, as they had done before the overthrow

at Bothwell : but the persecution being then very hot against

all such as had not accepted the indulgence and indemnity,

they refused to adventure upon that hazard. Wherefore,
notwithstanding such sad discouragements from the professed

j
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friends, and violen|k persecutions by the declared enemies of

the reformation, he adventured, upon all hazard, to preach
publicly in the fields, in order to discharge the dispensation of
the gospel, which the Lord ha(> entrusted him with : and he con-
tinued so doing, till he sealed that cause and testimony with his

blood; being, after some valiant resistance in his own defence,
killed by a party of soldiers, under the command of EarlshaU
and his head and hand cut off by one Robert Murray, were
brought and laid before the council, who ordered them to be
placed upon the Netherbow-poit of Edinburgh.

The follotoing bond of mutual defence, toag found tipon him when he ica-^-

killed; subscribed by him, hid bi'other JMichae.l Camerr.n, Jirchibaid Stew-
art, John Potter, and aboxit thirty ottiers; vshicJi justly deservethto be in-

serted here in its proper room, being most agreeable to the true state of the

testimony xchich these Tcnotoned martyrs sealed with tlicir blood.

We under subscribers bind and oblige ourselves to be
faithful to God, and true to one another, and to all others who
shall join with us, in adhering to the Ruthergleii testimony^

and disclaiming the Hamilton declaration, chiefly, because it

takes in the king's interest, which we arc loosed from by rea-

son of his perfidy and covenant-breaking, both to the Most
High God, and the people over v/hom he was sci, under the

terms of his propagating the main ends of the covenants, to

wit, the reformation of religion; and instead of that, usurping

to himself the royal prerogatives ofJesus Christ, and encroach-
ing upon the liberties of the church; and so stating himself,

both in opposition to Jesus Christ the Mediator, and the free

government of his house.

And also, in disowning and protesting against the reception

of the duke of York, a professed Papist, and whatever else

hath been done in this land (given to the Lord) in prejudice to

our covenanted, and universally sworn to reformation. And al-

though, as the Lord who searcheth the heart knows, we be for

government and governors, both civil and ecclesiastic, such as
the word of God, and our covenants allow; yet by this, we dis-

own the present magistrates, who openly and avowedly arc
doing what in them lies, for destroying utterly our v/ork of
reformation from Popery, Prelacy,' Erastianism, and other
heresies and errors. And by this we declare also, that we
are not any more to own ministers indulged, and such as drive

a sinful union with them: nor are we to join anymore in this

public cause with ministers or professors of any rank, that are
guilty of the defections of this time, until they give satisfac-

^tioa proportioned to the Scandal and offence they have given.

R. CAMERON, M. CAMERON,
A. STEWART, J. POTTER, &c.
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ANACROSTICK
Upon the ^'*ame of that godly, faithful and zealous MnUtBV
and Martyr of Jesus Christy Mr. Richard Cameron. Done
by a true lover of his memory , and owner of the honourable

cause which he sealed with his blood.

M osT noble Cameron of renown,
A Fame of thee should ne'er go down;
S ince truth with zeal thou didst pursue?^,

T Zion's King loyal and true.

E v'n when the dragon spew'd his flood,

R esist thou didst unto the blood;

R an swiftly in thy christian race,

I n faith and patience to that place,

C hrist did prepare to such as thee,

H e knew would not his standard fieef.^

A pattern of valour and zeal,

R ather to suffer than to fail;

D idst shew thyself with might and maia^

C ounting that dross, others thought gainj

A faithful witness 'gainst all those,

M en of all sorts did truth oppose;

E v'n thou with Moses did esteem,

R eproaches for the God of heav'nj

O n him alone thou didst rely,

N ot sparing for his cause to die^ W. W-

Torfoot, J^ovember 28, 1749.

3 Relation of some remarkable passages in the life of Mn.
Donald CargiL

These foregoing testimonies every where speaking so hon-
ourably of the Rev. Mr. Donald Cargil, as a faithful minis-

ter of Jesus Christ; a true and full relation of his life, and
more especially of his ministry, would be very necessary to

a right understanding of the state of their testimony : but by
reason that there are not in the hands of the publishers such
Well attested narrations thereof, as might furnish them with
an exact and full history thereof, let it sufl&ce at present to

set down these following accounts, collected by that worth/
and religious gentleman. Sir Robert Hamilton of Preston;
who ushers' them in with this personal character of Mr. Car-
gil* ** First, saith he, as he was of a most holy, strict, ten-
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<lcr and composed practice and conversation, so he was affec-

tionate, affable, and tender-hearted, to all h'e judged had any

thino- of the image of God in them : sober and temperate in

his cTiet, saying commonly, * it was well won that was won off

the flesh.' Generous, liberal and most cliaritable to the poor,

a great hater of covctousness, a frequent visiter of the sick,

much alone, loving to be retired,, but when about his Master's

public work; laying hold of every opportunity to edify; in

converse still dropping what might minister grace to the hear-

ers; his very countenance was edifying to beholders; often

sighing with deep groans : preaching in season and out of

season, upon all hazards, ever the same in judgment and

practice."

There were several things remarkable in the manner of

his calling to the ministry; for after he had perfected his

philosophy course at the university of St. Andrews, his fath-

er, a godly and religious gentleman, pressed much upon him,

to study divinity, in order to fit him for the ministry; but he,

through his great tenderness of spirit, constantly refused,

telling his father, that the work of the ministry was too

great a weight for his weak shoulders; and requesting him to

command h?m to any other employment he pleased. But his

father still urging, he resolved to seek the mind of the Lord

therein, and for that end set apart a day of private fasting,

and after long and earnest wrestling with the Lord by pray-

er, the third chapter of EzekiePs prophecy, and chiefly these

words in the first verse, ' Son of man, eat this roll, and go

speak unto the house of Israel,' made a strong impres.*i(*i up-

on his mind, so that he durst never after refuse his father's de-

sire, to betake himself to that study, and dedicate himself

wholly to that oflace. And having got a call to the barony

parish of Glasgow, divine providence ordered it so, that the

first text upon which the presbytery ordered him to preach,

was in these very words of the third of Ezekiel, which he had

cot clearness from before; whence he was the more confirm-

ed that he had God's call to that parish. The parish had

been hmg vacant, by reason that two ministers ot tlie public

resolution party, viz. Mr. George Young, and Mr. Hugh Blair,

had still opposed the settlement of such ^odly men as had

been called by the people, and had practised secretly with

the council of Glasgow, not to sufter any to be settled there,

that micrht be at^ainst the public resolutions: but in reference

to Mr. Cargil's call, they were by God's good providence

much bound up from their wonted opposition. Mr. Cargil

perceiving the lightness of the people, and their unconcern-

edness under the word, was much discouraged thereat, and

resolved to return home, and not to accept the call, and ^l;e»
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urged bj the godly ministers not to do it, and his reason as-

ked, he answered. They are a rebellious people. The minis-

ters solicited him much to stay, but could not prevail. At
last when his horse was drawn, and he just about to take

journey, being in Mr. James Durham's house, when he had
saluted several of the christian friends that came to see him
take horse, as he was bidding farewell to a certain godly wo-
men, she said to him, *'Sir, you have promised to preach on
Thursday, and have you appointed a meal to poor starving

people, and will ye go away, and not give it? If you do, the

curse of God will go with you." This so commoved him,

that he durst not go away as he intended, but sitting down,
desired her and others to pray for him. So he remained, and
was settled in that parish, where he continued to exercise

his ministry with great success, to the unspeakable satisfac-

tion of his own parish, and of all the godly who heard and
knew him, till after the introduction of Prelacy, he was first

put from the exercise thereof in public, and likewise chased

and pursued for exercising it privately, by the bloody vio-

lence of persecutors.

For upon the 29th of May, which was then consecrated to

King Charles, in commemoration of his happy (unhappy) res-

toration, he had occasion to preach in his own church, it falling

upon the ordinary week day, wherein he used to preach, he
saw an unusual throng of people come to hear him, as think-

ing he had preached in compliance with that solemnity^ upon
his entering the pulpit he said, " we are not come here to keep
this day upon the account for which others keep it. We
thought once to have blessed the day wherein the king came
home again; but now we think, we shall have reason to curse

it. And if any of you be come here in order to the solemniz-

ing of this day, we desire you to remove. " And he enlarg-

ed upon the unlawfulness of solemnizing it, with several

weighty arguments. This did extremely incense the malig-

nant party against him, so that being hotly pursued and
searched for, he was forced to abscond, remaining sometimes
in private houses of his parish, sometimes lying without all

night among br^om, near by the city, yet never omitting any
proper occasion of private preaching, exercising, catechising,

visiting families, and other ministerial duties. And after a
while he returned to his church, and preached publicly, and
gave the communion, not without great fear among the peo-
ple, lest he should have been taken out of the pulpit by the
persecutors. At length, when the churches were all vacated
of Presbyterians, by an act of council, commonly known by
the name of the Jict of Glasgow; Middleton sent a band of
soldiers to apprehend him, who coming to the church, found
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JUm not, he having providentially just steppeJ out of the one
door, a minute before tliey came in at the other; whereupon
they took the keys of the churcli door with tlicm, and depart-
ed. Mean time U^e council past an act of confinement, ban-
ishing him to the North, but he did not regard it; and so be-
ing at length apprehended at Edinburgh, was brought before
the council, and strictly examined; being signally strength-

ened to bear faithful testimony to his Master's honour, and
hie persecuted cause and truths. But by the interposition of
some persons of quality, his own and his wife's relations, he
was liberated. And he returned presently to Glasgow, and
there performed all the ministerial duties, as when he was in

his own church, notwithstanding the diligence of persecutory
in searching for him.

During this time, partly the great grief he conceived for

the ruin of the work of God in the land, partly the toils and
labours of his calling, and inconveniences of his accommoda-
tion, did so break his voice, that he could not be heard by
many people together, which was a sore exercise to him, ancl

a discourajrcment to come and preach in the fields. But one
day, Mr. Blackadder coming to preach at Glasgow, he essay-
ed to preach with him, and standing on a chair, as his ordi-

nary was, he lectured on Isa. xliv. 3, ** I will pour water on
him that is tliirsty, and floods on the dry ground," &c. The
people knowing that his voice was sore broken* were very
much discouraged lest they should not have heard, by reason
of the great confluence; but it pleased the Lord so to loose

his tongue, and restore his voice to that distinctness and clear-

ness, that none could Fcadily exceed him in that respect ever
after: and not only his voice, but his spirit was so enlarged,

and such a door of utterance given him, that Mr. Blackad-
der succeeding him, said to the people, *' Ye that have such
preaching as this, have no need to invite strangers to preach
to you : make |ood use of your mercy." After this he con-
tinued to preach within a very little of the city, a great mul-
titude still attending upon and profiting by liis ministry, be-
ing wonderfully preserved in tlie midst of dangers; the ene-
mies several times sending out some to watch him, and catch
.'•ompthing from his mouth, whereof they might accuse him.
Particularly one day the archbishop of Glasgow, sent one of
his domestic servants to take notice what he would say con-
cerning the Prelates; he knowing nothing thereof, was direct-

ed of the Lord to have tljcsc words in prayer, while he was
bewailing the overthrow of the work of God :

** What shall

"we say of the Prelates, the good Lord make us quit of thera^

for we will never have a day to do well, till once the Lord
remove that abominable partv that has destroyed the vinevartK

29
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of the Lord :" which was all that the spy had to return to lus

master with.

To relate all the surprising deliverances that he met witli,j

in escaping very narrowly from his enemies, would take much
time; take only a few instances. In the month of October^

1665, they made a public search for him in the city; he be-

ing informed of it, took his horse and rode out-of the town,
and at a narrow pass of the way, he met a good number of

musketeers, and as he passed by them, turning into another

way upon the right hand, one of them asked him, Siry what

•of the clock is it? He answered, it is six. Another of them
knowing his voice, says to his fellows. There is the man we
are seeking, which he hearing, put the spurs to his horse, and
escaped. He most usually resided for the space of three

years and upwards, in a chamber in the house of one Marga-
ret Craig, a godly and honest woman, lecturing evening and
morning to such as came to hear him; where, though they

searched frequently for him, yet divine providence so ordered

it, that all the times he was either casually or purposely ab-

sent, though they managed their searches with much close-

ness; but the Lord was so graciously kind to }iim, that he left

him not without some peculiar notices of approaching hazards.

(Our atheistical wits perhaps will call them enthusiasms: but

the secret of the Lord is with them that fear him.) As for

instance, on a certain Sabbath, when he was going to Wood-
side to preach, as he was about to mount his horse, the one

foot being in the stirrup, he turned about to his man, and
said, I must not go yonder to-dai/y and within a little, a par-

ty of horse and foot, came in quest of him, and not finding

tne mark they aimed at, fell upon the people apprehending

and imprisoning many of them. Another remarkable escape

was, at a search purposely made for taking him in the city;

they came to his chamber, and found him not, for he was pro-

videntially in another house that night. The search was so

strict, that several other ministers were taken, but they were

hot permitted to come near the house where he was. But
the following is yet more remarkable. One day while he was
preaching privately in one Mr. Callender*s house, they came
and beset the house; the people within put him and a fiiend

with him out of the window, closing the window up with books;

and the two stood at the outside of the window all the while

of the search, which was so strict, that they searched the very

ceiling of the house, till one of them fell through to the lower

loft. Had the searchers removed but one of the books, they

had infallibly apprehended him, but the Lord so ordered it, that

they did it not, for when one of the soldiers was about to take

up one of them, a maid cried to the commander, that he was
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going to take her master's books; so he was ordered to let

them alone. Thus narrowly he escaped this danger. Another
not imparallel was, that one day hotly pursued upon the street,

beinw obliged to flee into the first house he could come at,

whicli happened to be a soldier's house; yet the soldier'* wife

was so far from discovering him, that she kept him safe till

the search was over.

A little before the fight at Bothwell, he was pursued fron*

his own chamber out of the town, being forced to go through

several thorn hedges; and no sooner is he out but he sees a troop

of dragoons in rank, right opposite to him : back he could not

go, soldiers being every where posted to catch him; wherefore

ne went forward near by the troop, who looked to him, and he

to them, till he was cone by tliem; but coming to the place of

the water where he intended to go over, he saw another troop

standing upon the opposite bank of the water, who called to

him; he made them no answer: but going a mile farther up
tlie water, escaped to Langside, and preached there next
Sabbath, without interruption. At another time, being in a
house beset with soldiers; he escaped through the throng of
them, they taking him to have been the good-man of the
house. So much anent his remarkable deliveries.

After Bothwell, he fell into deep exercise anent his call

to the ministry, but by God's giace he happily emerged out
of that, and had also much light, anent the duty of the day,
being a faithful contender against the enemies usurped pow-
er in granting, and ministers and professors lukewarmuess,
and sinful compliance in accepting indulg'encies and indemni-
ties, oatljs and bonds, and other corruptions and abominations
of the time, till at length he suifered tor his testimony.

Among other parts gf liis contendings against the enemies
of truth and godliness, that which exasperated the enemies
most was the Torwood excommunication; wherein he, moved
with zeal a^nst the indignities done to the Son of God, by
overturning his work, and destroying his people, delivered
up to Satan some of the most scandalous, and principal pro-
moters and abettors of this conspiracy against Christ, as for-

mally as he could, in his circumstances; who having earnest-
ly sought the concurrence of his brethren, could not obtain it;

and therefore was left to do the work alone, or leave it undone,
which he could by no means think of; considering that all

other sorts of weapons had been used against them, save that
of ecclesiastical censure, and the neglect of it might bring
upon this church that severe reproof ^ven to Pergamus, Rev.
ii. 14, 15, for having in her communion the Nicoiaitans, and
them that held the doctrine of Balaam : and that sore ani-

madversion made upon the church of Thyatira for suffering
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that t^'oflian Jezebel, &c. And lest the Lord might come and
fight against his church with tlie sword of his mouth, on ac-
count that such were not expressly cast out of her commu-
nion. Wherefore in September, 1680, after sermon upon
Ezek. xxi. 25, 26, 27, *And thou profane wicked prince of Is-
rael, whose day is canie, &c. Having made a short and per-
tinent discourse on the nature, subject, causes, and ends of
excommunication, and declared his motives leading him to it,

not to be any private spirit of passion^ but conscience of duty
and zeal to God, he pronounced the sentence as follows

:

We have spoken of excommunication, of the causes, sub-
ject and ends thereof, we shall now proceed to the action, be-
ing constrained by the conscience of our duty and zeal for

God, to excommunicate some of these who have been the com-
mitters of so great crimes, and authors of the great mischiefs
of Britain and Ireland, but especially these of Scotland : and
in doing of this, we shall keep the names by which they are
ordinarily called, that they may be the better known.

I being a minister of Jesus Christ, and having authority

and power from him, do in his name, and by his Spirit,

excommunicate Charles II. king, &c. and that upon the

account of these wickednesses—1st, For his high mock-
ing of God, in that after he had acknowledged his ov/n sins,

his father's sins, his mother's idolatry, and had solemnly
engaged against them, in a declaration at Dunfermline the

16tli of August, 1650, he hath, notwithstanding of all this,

gone on more avow^edly in these sins than all that went before

him. 2d, For his great perjury, after he; had twice, at least.

solemnly subscribed that covenant, did so presumptuously re-

nounce, disown, and command it to be burned by the hand of

the hangman. 3d, Because he hath rescinded all laws for es-

tablishins: of that religion and reformation en";a";e(l to in that

covenant, and enacted laws for establishing its.,xpntrary : and
is still working for the introducing of Popery intolBiese lands.

4th, For commanding of armies to destroy the Lord's people,

who were standing in their own just defence, and for tlieir

privileges and rights, against tyrannies, oppressions and in-

juries of men; and for the blood he hath shed in fields, on
scaffolds, and in the seas, of the people of God, upon account
of religion and righteousness, (they being most willing in all

other things to render him obedience, if he had reigned and ru-

led them according to his covenant and oath) more than all the

kings that have been before him in Scotland. 5th, That he

hath been still an enemy to, a persecutor of true protestants,

a favourer and helper of the Papists, both at home and
abroad, and hath hindered, to the utmost of his power, the

ijue execution of just laws against them. 6th,, For his relax-
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in* of the kingdom, by liU frequent grant of remissions and par-

dons for murderers, (which is in the power of no king to do,

being expressly contrary to the law of God) which was the

ready way to embolden men in committing murders, to tho
defiling ot the land with blood. Lastly, To pass by all other

things, his great and dreadful unclcanness of adultery and in-

cest, his drunkenness, his dissembling with God and man;
and performing his promises where his engagements were sia-

ful, &c.

Next, by the same authority, and in the same name, I ex-

communicate, cast out of the true church, and deliver up to

Satan, James duke of York, &c. and that- for his idolatry, (for

I shall not speak of any other sins but what have been perpetra-

ted by him in Scotland) and for setting up idolatry in Scot-
land, to defile the Lord's land, and his enticing and encour-
aging others to do so, &c.

Next, in the same name, and by the same authority, I ex-
communicate, and cast out of the true church, and deliver up
to Satan, James duke of Monmouth, &c. for coming into Scot-
land, upon his father's unjust command, and leading armies
against the Lord's people, who were constrained to rise, be-
ing killed in, and for the right worshipping of the true God;
and for his refusing that morning at Bothwell bridge a cessa-

tion of arms, for hearing and redressing their injuries, wrongs
and oppressions, &c.

Next, I do, by virtue of the same authority, and in the
same name, excommunicate, cast out of the true church, and
deliver up to Satan, John duke of Lauderdale,&c. for his dread-
ful blasphemy, especially that word to the Prelate of St. An-
drews, Sit thou at my right hand, until I make thine enemies
thy footstool. His atheistical drolling on the Scriptures of
God, scoffing at religion, and religious persons. His apostacy
from the cft|f||P'^^ ^i^d work of reformation; and his persecu-
ting there^pBter he had been a professor, pleader and pres-

ser thereof: for his perjury in the business of Mr. James
Mitchel, who being in council, gave public faith, that he
should be indemnified, and that to life and limb, if he should
confess his attempt upon the prelate; and notwithstanding of
this, before the justiciary court, did give oath that there was
no such act in council : tor his adulteries and uncleanness : for

his counselling and assisting the king in all his tyrannies^

overturning and plotting against the true religion : for his

gaining on the Lord's day. And lastly, for his usual and or<*

dinary cursing:.

Next, I do, by virtue of the same authority, and in the same
name, cast out of the true church, and defiver up to Satan,>

John duke of Rothes, &c. for his perjury in the matter of Mij
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James Mitchelj and for his adulterias and unete.anncss; foif

allotting the Lord's day for his drunkenness: for his profes-
sing and avowing his readiness and willingness to- set up Po-
pery in this land at the king's command : and for the heath-
enish, barbarous and unheard of cruelty, fwhereof he was the
author, contriver and commander, notwithstanding that he
had otherwise engaged lately) to that worthy gentleman, David
Hackstoun of Rathillet. And lastly, for his ordinary cursings
swearing and drunkenness.

Next, I do, by virtue of the same authority, and in the
same name, excommunicate, cast out of the true church, and
deliver up to Satan,* Sir George M'Kenzie, the king's advo-
cate, for his apostacy, in turning into a profligateness of con-
versation, after he had begun a profession of holiness : for his

constant pleading against, and persecuting to death the peo-
ple of God, and alleging and laying to their charge things

which in his conscience he knew to be against the word of
God, truth, reason, and the ancient laws of this kingdom j

and his pleading for sorcerers, murderers, and other crimi^

3ials, that before God and the laws of the land, ought to die *

for his ungodly, erroneous, fantastic and blasphemous tenets,

printed to the world, in his pamphlets and pasquills.

And lastly, I do, by virtue of the same authority, and m
the same name, excommunicate, cast out of the true church,

and deliver up to Satan, Thomas Dalziel of Bins, &c. for his

leading armies, and commanding the killing, robbing, pil-

laging and oppressing of the Lord's people, and free subjects

©f this kingdom : and for executing of lawless tyrannies, and
lustful laws : for bis commanding to shoot at a post one Fin-
lay at Newmilns, without any form of law, civil or military,

he not being guilty of any thing that they themselve« counted

a crime: for his lewd and impious life, led in adultery and
fincleanness from his youth, with a contempt of marriage,

which is the ordinance of God : for all his other atheistical

and irreligious conversation. And lastly, for his unjust u«

surping and retaining of the estate of that worthy gentleman,

William Muir of Caldwel^ and his other injurious deeds ift

the exercise of his power.

I think, none that acknowledge the word, can judge these

sentences to be unjustj yet some, it may be, to flatter the

powers, will call them unorderly and unformal, there not being

warning given, or probation led. But for answer, there has

feeen warning given, if not of all these things, at least of a great

part of them : and for probation, there needs none, the deeds

oeing notour and public, and the most of them such as they

themselves do avow and boast of. And as the causes arc

;{ust9 99 being done by a lainister of tlie gospel^ acid in 3nch a
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vaj as the present persecution would admit of, the sentence
isj just: and there are no kings nor ministers on earth, with-
out repentance of the persons, can reverse these sentences
upon any (such) accounts: God who is tlie author of that or-
dinance, is the more enj;ag;ed to the ratifying of them; and all

that ackno\vledjj;e the Scriptures oaj2;ht to acknowledge them.
Yet some, perchance, will think, that though they be not un-
just, yet that they are foolishly rigorous. >Ve shall answer
nothing to this, but that word which we may speak with much
more reason than they did who used it, " Should he deal with
our sister as with an harlot?" Should they deal with our God
as with an idol? Should they deal with his people as murder-
ei*s and malefactors, and we not draw out his sword against
them?

^ brief relation of the perfiPCJttions and death of that worthy
gentlematu Ilenrtf Hall of Haughhead, who suffered martyr'
dom at (^ueensferry, June 3, 1680.

Hettry Hall of Haughhead, having had religious education^
began early to mind a life of holiness; and was of a pious
conversation from ids youth; he was a zealous opposer of the
public resolutions, insomuch that when the minister of the
parish where he lived complied with that course, he refused
to hear him, and went to Ancrum, to hear Mr. Jolm Living-
ston. Being oppressed with the malicious persecutions of the
curates and other malignants for his nonconformity with the

Erofane courses of abomination, that commenced at the un-
appy restoration of that most wicked tyrant Charles II. was

obliged to depart his native country, and go over the border
into England m the year 1C65, where he was so much renown-
ed for his singular zeal in propagating the gospel among that

people, who Hfefore his coming among them were very rude
and barbarous; Imt many of them became famous for pietj

sifter. In the year t666, he was taken in his way to Pentland,
coming to the assistance of his covenanted brethren, and w as
imprisoned with some others in S^ssford castle, but by the
divine goodness he soon escaped thence through the favour of
the Earl of Roxburgh, to whom the castle pertained, the said

tari being his friend and relation; from which time, till about
the year 1679, he lived peaceably in England, much beloved
of all that knew him, for his concern in propagating the knowl-
edge of Christ in that country; insomuch tnat his blameless
and shining christian conversation, drew reverence and es-

teem from his very enemies. But about the year 1678, the

Kent of the persecution in Scotland obiigiog UAny to waad«r
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up and down through Northumberland and other places; one
colonel Struthers intended to seize any Scotsman he could

find in those parts; and meeting with Thomas Ker of Hayhope,
one of Henry Hall's nearest intimates, he was engaged in that

encounter upon the account of the said Thomas Ker, who was
killed ther.e : upon which account, he was forced to return to

Scotland, and wandered up and down during the hottest time
of the persecution, mostly with Mr. Richard Cameron and Mr«
Donald Cargil, during which time, besides his many other

christian virtues, he signalized himself for a real zeal in de-
fence of the persecuted gospel preached in the fields, and gave
several proofs of his valour and courage, particularly at Ruth-
erglen, Drumclog, Glasgow, and Bothwell-bridge; whereupon
being forefaulted and violently pursued, to eschew the violent

hands of his indefatigable persecutors, he was forced to go o-

ver to Holland; where he had not stayed long, when his zeal
for the persecuted interest of Christ, and his tender sympathy
with the afflicted remnant of his covenanted brethren in Scot-
land, then wandering through the desolate caverns and dens
of the earth, drew him home, choosing rather to undergo the ut-

most efforts ofpersecu ting fury, than to live at ease when Jo-
seph was in affliction, making Moses' generous choice, rather

to suffer affliction with the people of God, that he might be a
partaker of the fellowship of Christ's sufferings, than to enjoy
that momentary pleasure the ease of the world could affbrci;

nor was he much concerned with the riches of the world, for

he stood not to give his ground to hold the prohibited field-

preachings upon, when none else would do it; he was a lover

and follower of the faithfully preached gospel, and was always
against the indulgence; he was with Mr. Richard Cameron at

these meetings where he was censured.

About a quarter of a year after his return from Holland, be-
ing in company with the Rev. Mr. Donald Cargil, they were
taken notice of by two blood-hounds the curates of Borrow-
stounness and Carridden, who w ent to Middleton, governor of
Blackness-castle, and informed him ofthem; who having con-
sulted with these blood-thirsty ruffians, ordered his soldiers to
follow him at a distance by two or three together, with conve-
nient intervals for avoiding suspicion; and he (the said Mid-
dleton) and his man riding up, observed where they alighted
and stabled their horses; and coming to them, pretended a
great deal of kindness and civilities to Mr. Donald Cargil and
him, desiring that they might have a glass of wine together.

When they were set, and had taken each a glass, Middleton
laid hands on them, and told them they were his prisoners,

commanding in the king's name all the people of the house to

wm» which they all r^fusedi save ^ certain waiter, tlirough.
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whose means the governor got the eates shut till the soldiers

came up; and when the women of the town, rising to the res-

cue of the prisoners, had broke up the outer gate, Henry Hall,

after some scuffle with the governor in the house, making his

escape by the gate, received his mortal blow upon his head,

with a carabine by Thomas George, waiter, and being convey-

ed out of the town by the assistance of the women, walked

some pretty space ot way upon his foot, but unable to speak

much, save only that he made some short reflection upon a

woman that interposed between him and the governor, hin-

dered him to kill the governor, and so to make his escape

timeously. So soon as he fainted, the women carried him to

a house in the country, and notwithstanding the care of sur-

geons, he never recovered the power of speaking more. Gen-
eral Dalziel being advertised, came with a party of tiic

guards, and carried him to Edinburgh; he died by the way:
his corpse they carried to the Cannon o;ate tolbooth, and kept

them there three days without burial, though a number of

friends convened for that effect, and thereafter they caused

bury him clandestinely in the night. Such was the fury of

these limbs of antichrist, that having killed the witnesses,

they would not sufter their dead bodies to be decently put in

graves.

There was found upon him the rude draught of a paper,

containing a mutual engagement to stand to the necessary du-

ty of the day against its stated enemies; wliich was called by
the. persecutors, Mr. Cargil's covenant, and frequently in the

foregoing testimonies, the Queensfcrry paper, because there

it was seized by the enemies. This paper divine providence

seems to have niadc as it w ere the dying words and testimony

of tliat worthy gentleman; and the enemies made it one of the

captious and ensnaring questions they constantly put to the

sufferers, and therefore it will not be impertinent here to insert

the heads of it, as tliey are compendizeu by the le<irncd author

of the Hind let Loose, page 133. For it was still owned by
Mr. Donald Cargil, that the draught was not digested and

polished, as it was intended, and therefore it will be so far

Irom being a wrong to recite the heads of it only, that it is

really a piece ofjustice done him, w ho never intended it should

see the world as it was when the enemies found it. I shall

not pretend to justify every expression in it, but rather submit

it entirely to better judgments; nor did the sufterers for most

part adhere to it, without the limitation (so far as it was a-

greeablc to the word of God, and our national covenants) and

ui so far as it seems to import a purpose of assuming tu them-

selves a ma^stratical authority, their practice declares all a**

long, that they did nut understand it in that seusc*
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I'he tenot of it was an engAgement^

1st, To avouch the only true and living God to be their

God, and to close with his way of redemption by his Son Je-
sus Christ, whose righteousness is only to be relied upon for

justification; and to take the Scriptures of the Old and New ,

Testament to be the only object of faith, and rule of convert 1

sation in all things. 2d, To establish in the land righteous-
j

ness and religion, in the truth of its doctrine, purity and pow-
|

or of its worship, discipline and government, and to free the
church of God of the corruption of Prelacy, on the one hand,
and the thraldom of Erastianism on the other. 3d, To per-
severe in the doctrine of the reformed churches, especially

that of Scotland, and in the worship prescribed in the Scrip-
tures, without the inventions, adornings and corruptions of
men; and in the Presbyterian government, exercised in ses- ;

aions, Presbyteries, synods and general assemblies, as a dis-

tinct government from the civil, and distinctly to be exercis-

ed, not after a carnal manner, by plurality of votes, or author-
ity of a single person, but according to the word of God, ma-
king and carrying the sentence. 4tn, To endeavour the over-
throw of the kingdom of darkness, and whatsoever is contra-
ry to the kingdom of Christ, especially idolatry and popery
in all its articles, and the overthrow of that power that nath;
•stablished and upheld it—And to execute righteousness and
judgment impartially, according to the word of God, and de-
gree of oftcnces, upon the committers of these things especi-

ally, to wit, blasphemy, idolatry, atheism, buggary, sorcery,

perjury, uncleanness, profanation of the Lord's day, oppres-
sion and malignancy, oth, Seriously considering,—there is

HO more speedy way of relaxation from the wrath of God, that

hath ever lien upon the lands since it engaged with these ru-*

lers, but of rejecting them, who hath so manifestly rejected
God,—-disclaiming his covenant—^governing contrary to all

right laws, divine and human—and contrary to all the ends of *o

government, by enacting and commanding impieties, injuries

and robberies, to the denying of God his due, and the subjects
theirs; so that instead of government, godliness and peace,
there is nothing but rapine, tumult and blood, which cannot
be called a government, but a lustful rage—and they cannot
be called governors, but public grassators and land judgments,
which all ought to set themselves against, as they would do
against pestilence, sword, and famine, raging amongst them—
Seeing they have stopped the course of the law and justice]
against blasphemers, idolaters, atheists, buggerers, murder-
ers, incestuous and adulterous persons—and have made butch-
eries on the Lord's people, sold them as slaves, imprisoned,
tbrfeited, &c« and that upon uq other account, but their main-
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taining Christ's right of ruling over their consciences, against

the usurpations of men. Therefore, easily solving the objec-

tions; 1st, Of our ancestors obliging the nation to this race
and line; that they did not buy their liberty with our thral-

dom, nor could they bind their children to any thing so much
to their prejudice, and against natural liberty, (being a bene-
fit next to life, if not in some regard above it) which is not an
engagement to moral things: they could only bind to that

government, which they esteemed the best for common -good;

which reason ceasing, we »re free to choose another, if we find

it more conducibie for that end. 2d, Of the covenant bind-
ing to defend the king; that that obligation is only in his main-
tenance of the true covenanted reformation,—which homage
they cannot now^ require upon the account of the covenant
which they have renounced and disclaimed; and upon no
other ground we are bound to them—the crown not being an
inheritance, that passeth from father to son, without the con-
sent of tenants. 3d, Of the hope of their returning from
these courses, whereof there is none; seeing tliey have so of-

ten declared their purposes of persevering in them. And sup-
pose they should dissemble a repentance,—supposing also

they might be pardoned for that which is done—from whose
guiltiness the land cantiot be cleansed, but by executing God-s
righteous judgments upon them,—yet they cannot now be be-

lieved after tney have violated all that human wisdom could
devise to bind them.

Upon these accounts they reject that king, and those asso-

ciate with him in the government,—and declare them hence-
forth no lawful rulers, as they had declared them to be no
lawful subjects,—they having destroyed the established re-

ligion, overturned the fundamental laws of the kingdom, ta-

ken away Christ's church-government, and changed the civil

into tyranny, where none are associate in partaking of the

government, but only those who will be found by justice guil-

ty as criminals.—And declare they shall, God giving them
power, set up government and governors according to the

word of God, and the qualifications required. Exodus xviii.

20—And shall not commit the government to any single per-

son or lineal succession, beiu^ not tyed as the Jews were to

one single family,—and that kind being liable to most incon-
veniences, and aptest to degenerate into tyranny.—And more-

. over, that these men set over them, shall be engaged to gov-
ern, principally by that civil and judicial law, (not that which
IS any way typical) given by God to his people Israel—as the

best, so far as it goes, being given by God—especially in mat-
ters of life and death, and other things so far as they reach,

and are consistent vyith christian liberty—exempting diTorcea
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and polygamy, &c. 6th, Seeing the greatest part of minis-

ters not only were defective in preaching against the rulers

for overthrowing religion—but hindered others also who were
willing, and censured some that did it—and have voted for

acceptation of that liberty, founded upon, and given by vir-

tue of that blasphemously arrogate and usurped power—and
appeared before their courts to accept of it, and to be enacted
and authorized their ministers—whereby they have become
ministers of men, and bound to be answerable to them as they
will.—And have preached for the lawfulness of paying that

tribute, declared to be imposed for the bearing down of the

true worship of God.—And advised poor prisoners to sub-
scribe tliat bond,—which if it were universally subscribed,-—

they should close that door, which the Lord hath made use
of in all the churches of Europe, for casting off the yoke of
the whore,—and stop all regress of men, when once brought
under tyranny, to recover their liberty again.—They declare

they neither t:an nor will hear them, &c. nor any who encour-
aged and strengthened their hands, and pleaded for them,
and trafficked for union with them. 7th, That they are for

-a standing gospel ministry, rightly chosen, and rightly ordain-

ed,—and that none shall take upon them the preaching of the

word, &c. unless called and ordained thereunto.

And whereas separation might be imputed to them, they
repel both the malice, and the i^orance of that calumny.

—

For if there be a separation, it must be where the change isj

and that was not to be found in them, who were not separa-

ting from the communion of the true church: nor setting up a

new ministry, but cleaving to the same ministers and ordi-

nances that formerly they followed, when others have fled to

new ways, and a new authority, which is like the old piece

in the new garment. 8th, That they shall defend themselves
in their civil, natural and divine rights and liberties.—And
if any assuU them, they shall look on it as a declaring a war,
and take all advantages that one enemy does of another—But
trouble and injure none, but those that injure them.

A List of the Banished,

To speak nothing of those whom the cruelty of the persc-

^cutors forced to a voluntary exile, of whom there can be no
particular account had, besides the six or seven ministers that

were banished and went to Holland, and seven or eight coun-

try people to France, several others to Barbadoes, before the

year 16665 after the year 1678, there were banished to be
sold for slaves, for the same cause for which others suffered

death at home, of men and women about 1700, viz. anno 1678^
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to Virginia 60, vlicrcof three or four vrere ministers, who
"H'ere all by the mercy of God delivered at London; Item,

anno 1679, of the prisoners taken at Bothwell, were banished

to America 250; who were taken away by Paterson mer-
chant at Leith, who transacted for them with Provost Milns,

laird of Barnton, the man that first burnt the covenant; where-
of :300 were drowned by shipwreck at a place called the Mule-
head of Darncss near Orkney, being shut up by the said Pa-
terson's order beneath the hatches, 50 escaped; whereof the

names, so many of them as could be had, follow; these who
escaped are printed in italic characters, for distinction's sake.

Out of the snire of Clydesdale and city of Glasgow, Francis

Wodrow, Walter M'Kechnie, Alexander Pirie, William Mil-

ler. Out of the parish of Govan, Andrew Snadgrass. Out
of the parish of Kilbride, Robert Auld, John Struthcrs,

James Clark, John Clark, William Rodger. Out of the par-

ish of Shots, Peter Lermont, Robert Russcl, John Aitkin,

Robert Chalmers, John Thomson, John Killen, Alexander
Walker. Out of the parish of Cambusnethen, WiUiam Scu-
l/tr. Out of the Monklands, William JVaJdel, William Grin-

law, Thomas Mathie, William Miller, John Wynet, James
W^addel, John Gardner, Thomas Barton. Out of the parish

of Bothwell, .Vor^,William Breakenrig. Out of the par-

ish of Evandale, John Cairnduff", John Cochran, Robert Ali-

son, Andrew Torrence, Thomas Brownlee, John Watson,
William Alison, Andrew Alton. Out of the parish of Cal-

der, JVilliam Fram. Out of the parish of Glasfoord, John
Miller, Jolin Craig. Out of the parish of Carnwath, Thomas
Crichton, James Couper. Out of the parish of Quathquan,

James Penman^ James Thomson, Thomas Wilson. Out of

the parish of Carstairs, Thomas Sivan. Out of the parish of

Biggar, John Rankin. Out of the parish of Lesmahego,
George Weir, Robert Weir, George Draffin. Out of the

shire of Air and parish of Finnick, James Gray, Andrew Buc-
kle, David Currie. David Bitchet, Robert Tod, John White,
Uohcrt Jffl^/ncp, Johfi Wylie, William Bltchft. Out of the

parish of Loudon, Thomas Wylie. Out of the parish of Dam-
elliogton, Hugh Simpson, Walter Humper, Walter Hamper^
younger, Hugh Cameron, ({uintin Mac^ldam. Out of the

parish of Cumluck, John Gemil, James Mirrie. Out of the

parish of Ochiltree, Andrew Welsh. Out of the parish of
Auchinleck, Andrew Richmond. Out of Dindonald, Jindrew
Tliomson. Out of Mauchlin, William Reid, William Drips.

Out of the parish of Moorkirk, John Campbel, Alexander Pa-.

terson. Out of the parish of Digen, James Bouston. Out of
the parish of Gauston, James Younff, Geo. Campbel. Out of
Iht parish of Kilmarnock, Thomas Finlay, John CuthberisoD,

30
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William Brown, Patrick Watt, Robert Anderson, James An-
derson. Out of the parish of Stewarton, Thomas Wylie,
Andrew Wylie, Robert Wylie. Out of the parish of Bar,

Alexander burden. Out of the parish of Colmonel, Thomas
M'Lurg, John M'Cronock, John M'Clellen. Out of the par-

ish of Oirvan, William Caldwel. Out of the parish of Dai-

ry, David M'Cubin, William M'CuUoch. Out of the parish

of Maybole, William Rodger, Mungo Eccles, John M'Wliir-

ter, Thomas Horn, Robert M'Garron, John M'Harie. . Out
of the parish of Craigie, George Dunbar. Out of the parish

of Straiton, James M'Murrie, Alexander Lamb, George Hutch-
eson. Out of the parish of Kirkmichael, John Brice, Robert

Ramsay, John Douglass, John M'Tire, James M'Connel.
Out of the parish of Kirkosel, John White, Thomas Germont
Out of the shire of Fife and parish of Newburn, James Beal.

Out of the parish of Largo and Kilconquhar, Andrew Prie,

James Kirk. Out of the parish of Ceres, John Kirk, Thomas
Miller. Out of the parish of Stramiglo, Robert Bog. Out of

the town of Kinross, James Lilburn. Out of the parish of

Orwel, Robert Kirk, Robert Sands. Out of the shire of Perth,

and parish of Kilmadock, John Christison. Out of the parish

of Kincardine, Patrick Keir, John Donaldson. Out of the

parish of Glendovan, John Murie, Andrew Murie. Out of

the shire of Renfrew and parish of Eastwood, James Cun-
ningham. Out of the parish of Neilston, John Govan. Out
of Paisley, William Buchan, William Anchinclose. Out of

the shire of Lennox and parish of New Kilpatrick, James
Finlayson. Out of the shire of Stirling and parish of Drum-
mond, Daniel Cunningham. Out of the parish of Kippen,

James Galbraith. Out of Gargunnock, Thomas Miller, Pa-

trick Gilchrist, James Sands, Thomas Brown, James Buchan-
an. Out of the parish of St. Ninians, Thomas Tliomson, ^w-
drew Thomson, John Neilson, John M'Nure. Out of the

parish of Denny, James M'Kie. Out of the parish of Airth,

Andrew Young, John Morison, Robert Hendrie. Out of the

parish of Falkirk, Hugh Montgomerie, -Out of Morrenside,'

Thomas Phalp. Out of the sliire of West-Lothian, in the par-

ish of Torphican, John Allan, John Thomson, John Pendevy

James Easton, John Easton, Andrew Easton, John Addie, A-
lexander Bishop. Out of Dalmannie, John Thomson. Out of

liivingstoun, Thomas Ingles, Patrick Hamilton, John Bell,

Patrick Wilson, William Younger, William Henderson, John

Steven. Out of the parish of Kirkliston, John Govan. Out

of Bathgate, David Ralton. Out of the parish ofAbercorn, John

Gib, James Gib. Out of the parish of Linlithgow, Thomas
Barthwick. Out of the parish of Kinneil, Andrew Murdoch.

Out of the shire of Mid-Lothian -and parish of Calder, James
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Steel, Thomas Gilchrist, James Graze, John Russel. Out of
Miil-Calder, John Brown, Alexander Mutray. East-Caldcr,
David Samuel^ Alexander Bi^sit. Out of the parish of Stow,
Thomas Pringle. Out of the parish of Temple, James Tint©.
Out of the parish of Liberton, Thomas J^VKenzie. Out of
the parish ofCrichtoun, James Fork. Out of the parish of
Cranstoun, Thomas Williamson. Out of the town of Mus-
selburgh, AVilliam Rcid.

Out of the shire of East-Lothian, and parish of Dunbar,
James Tod. Out of the shire of Nitlisdale, and parish of
Gltncairn, David Makcrvail, John Ferguson, Robert Mil ligan,

John Milligan^ John ^Vnrdoch, John Smith, JFilliam Fergu-
son, James Colvil, Thouias Roapcr. Out of the parish of
Closeburn, Thomas Milligan, John Kennedy. Out of the
sijire of Galloway, and parish of Kirkcudbright, James Cor-
san, Andrew Macquhan, John Macbratney, Jolin Macgie. Out
of the parish of Balmaghie, Robert Caldow, James Houstoun.
Out of the parish of Kelton, James Donaldson. Out of the par-
ish of Kilmackbrick, Robert Brown, Samuel Beck, Samuel
Hannay. Out of the parish of Penningham, John Mactagart,
Alexander Murray* Out of the parish of Borgue, Andrew
Sprot, Robert Bryce, John Richardson, John Martin, John
Bryce. William Thomson. Out of the parish of Girthon, An-
drew J)onaldson. Out of the parish of Dairy, Jo//n Smith, John
Malcolm. Out of Irongray, Andrew Wallet. Out of Bal-
maclellen, John Edgar. Out of Lochrutan, Andrew Clark.
Out of Etrick or Forrest, John Scot. Out of the parish of Gal-
lashiells, Robert m^Iargill, Robert Young. Out of the shires

of Merse and Teviotdale, and parish of Nethen, Samuel Nis-
bet, John Deans, James Atchison. Out of the parish of Cav-
ers, James Leidon, John Glasgow, TFilliam Glasgow, John
Greenshields, Richard Young, Samuel Douglas, James Youngs
James Hobkirk. Out of the town of Kelso, William Hardie.

Out of the town of Jedburgh, John Mather. Out of the parish

of Ancrum, Georf;e Rutherford. Out of the parish of Sprous-
ton, Walter Waddel, and Thomas Cairns. Out of the parish

of Melross, John Young and Andrew Cook. Out of the parish

of Castletoun, William Scot, John Pringle, Alexander Wad-
del, aiid John Unnes. Out of the parish of Askirk, William
Herd. Out of the'parish of Bandon, Andrew Newbigging.
Out of the parish of Sudon, James Couston, fFilliam Swan*
ston, John Elliot. Out of the parish of Hobkirk, John Oliver.

These seven following were sentenced and banished to

West Flanders, who departed the kingdom, March 4, 1684.

Thomas Jackson, George Jackson, James Forrest, elder, James
Forrest, younger, John Coline, James Gourlav, Gillies.

Afterwards were baaished to Carolina thirty, who wcro
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transported in James Gibson's ship, called sometime Bailie

Gibson in Glasgow, of whom it is observable, that in God's
righteous judgment he was cast away in Carolina bay, when
iie commanded in the Rising Sun. They received their sen-

tence, June 17, 1684. The names of such as subscribed the

joint testimony, are these ; Matthew Machan, J? .nes M'Clin-
tock, John Gibson, Gavin Black, John Paton, William Ingles,

John Young, John Gait, John Edwards, Thomas Marshal,
George Smith, William Smith, Robert Urie, John Buchanan,
Thomas Bryce, John Symon, Hugh Symon, William Symon,
Archibald Cunningham, John Alexander, John Marshal.

Thereafter in July 19, 1684, John Mathison, John Crichton,

James M'Gachen, John M'Chesnic, James Baird, were banish-

ed to New Jersey in America. Thereafter were taken away
in banishment by one Robert Malloch, fourteen men, whose
names are not recorded—Anno 1685. In the time of Queens

-

berry's parliament, of men and women were sent to Jamaica
two hundred. And (he same year, one Pitlochie transported

to New Jersey one hundred, whereof twenty -four were women.
And in the same year, thirteen more were sent to Barbadoes

:

their names are not in the hands of the publishers, if they be
at all recorded. Anno 1687, one and twenty men and wo-
men were sent to Barbadoes, whose names that subscribed

the joint tejitimomy, are as follows : John Ford, Walter Mac-
Miuj Adam Hood, John MacGhie, Peter Russel, Thomas
Jackson, Charles Dougal, James Griston, John Harvie, James
Forsyth, George Johnston, John Steven, Robert Young, John
Gilfillan, Andrew Paterson, JohnKincaid, Robert Main, James
Muirhead, George Muir, John Henderson, Anaple Jackson,

Anaple Gordon, Jean Moftat. Anno I68r, March 30, were
banished to Barbadoes, John Stewart, James Douglas, John
Russel, James Hamilton, William Hannay, George White,
Gilbert M'Culloch, Thomas Brown, John Brown, William
Hay, John Wright, John Richard, Alexander Baillie, Mari-
on Weir, Bessy Weir, Isabel Steel, Isabel Cassils, Agnes Keir.

*^ short account of those who were killed in the open Jlelds, without trial;

conviction^ or any process of law, by the executioners ofthe counciPs mur-
(iering edict, whose names are here specified.

To give an account of the many hundreds, who either

died or contracted their deaths in prison, by the severities

they met with of cold, hunger, thirst, want of room and air,

fetters, tortures, stigmatizing, whipping, &c. would be a work
of immense labour, nor can any full account thereof be liad,

considering both the vast numbers of such, and the neglect of

writing memoirs of these things, or their being seized by the
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persecutors, \v]»o were industrious to suppress such accounts of

their own villanies from the view of posterity. The number of

such as sufi'ered under colour of law, and judicial trial, fron^

Mr. James Guthrie llic first, to Mr. James Renwick the last,

has been computed to amount to about 140. But the counsel-

lors, williiij^ to ease th«Mnselves of that lingering way of doing
bu>incss, not content with Popery's gradual advancement, were
for doing their work all at oncej and accordingly authorised

captains, lieutenants, Serjeants, and single soldiers to shoot aU
suspected persons w herever they could catch them, without fur-

ther trial of their pretended crimes. And accordingly betwixt
the years 1682 and 1G88, when a revolution of aflairs put a stop

to their career of bloods?hed, there were murdered in the opeu
fields, the following personsbesides others thatno certain listhas

been got of, as tliey are enumerated in a print, entitled, •S sjiort

viemorial of the sujferings and griei'ances of the Fresbyterians

in ^*^cotIaud. Primed in the year 1690. Which is as follows:—
John Graham of Ciaverhouse, viscount of Dundee, in the

vear 1682, with a party of his troop, pursued William Graham
m the parish of——in Galloway, making his escape from
his motlier's house, and overtaking him, instantly snot hinx

d»'ad. Item^ the taitl Ciaverhouse, together with the carl

of Dumbarton, and lieutenant-general Douglas, caused Pe-
ter Gillies, John Bryce, Thomas Young, (who were ta-

ken by the laird of Lee) AVilliam Fiddison, and John Buien-
ing to be put to death upon a gibbet, without legal trial or

sentence, suftering them neither to have a bible nor to pray
before they died, at Mauchlin, 1684. Item, the said Ciaver-

house coming to Galloway, in answ er to the viscount of Ken-
mure's letter, with a sm.all party surprised Robert Stewart,
John Grier, Robert Ferguson and James MacMichacl, and in-

stantly shot tliein dead at the water of Dee in Galloway, De-
cember, 1683. Their corpse being buried, were at his com-
mand raised again. Item, the said Ciaverhouse, in May,
1683, apprehended Jolm Brown in Priesthill, in the parish

of Moorkirk, in the shire of Air, being at his work, about hi^

own house, and shot him dead before his own door, in presence
of his wife. Item, the said Ciaverhouse authorised his troops

to kill Matthew Micklewrath, without any examination, in thft

parish of Colmonel in Carrick, Anno 1685. Colonel James
Douglas, brother to the duke of Queensberry, together with
lieutenant John Livingston, and a party w itii them, surprise^

five uien in a cave at Inglestou, in the parish of Glen cairn,

being betrayed by Andrew Watson: their names were Joh<
Gibson. Robert Grierson, Robert Mitchel, James Bennoch ani
John Edgar, all which were at the command of the taid col-

onel Douglas brought forth, and immediately shot dead, with*
00*
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out giving them so much time as to recottimend their souls fo

God. One John Ferguson, sometimes a professed friend,

thrust one of them through, supposing he was not dead : this

was done in the year 1685. Item, the said colonel James
Douglas and his party shot to death John Hunter, for no other

alleged cause, but the running out from the house at Core-

head, the same year, 1685. tiem, the said colonel or lieuten-

ant-general James Douglas, with lieutenant Livingston and
coronet James Douglas, surprised six men at prayer at the

Calduns in the parish of Minigaf; viz. James Dun, Robert

Dun, Andrew Mackale, Thomas Stevenson, John MacCloud
and John Stevenson, in January, 1685. Item, the said col-

onel or lieutenant-general James Douglas, caused take x'Vn-

drew Macquhan out of his bed, sick of a fever, and carry him
to Newtown of Galloway, and the next day shot him dcad,^

the foresaid year, 1685. Item, the said colonel or lieu-

tenant-general Douglas, commanded Thomas Richard, an

old man of seventy years, to be shot in time of prayer; (he

Avas betrayed and taken by Peter Inglis) Anno 1685, at Cum-
nock, in Kyle. Captain Douglas finding one Mowat, a

tailor, merely because he had some pieces of lead belonging

to his trade, took him, and without any further trial shot

him dead, between Fleet and Dee in Galloway. Item, the

said captain Douglas and his men finding one Achenleck,

a deaf man, for not making answer, through defect of his

liearing, instantly shot him dead off horseback, near Carlin-

work. Anno 1685. Sir Robert Dalziel and lieutenant Stra-

ton, having apprehended Daniel M'Michael, not able to flee

by reason of his being sick, and detained him twenty-four

hours prisoner, took him out and shot him at Dalveen, in the

parish of Durisdeer, in Nithsdale, January, 1685. Item, the

said captain Dalziel, and lieutenant Straton, with their men,

found William Adam hiding in a bush, and instantly killed

Tiim at the Walwood in Kyle, Feb. 1685. Captain Bruce, cap-

tain of Dragoons, apprehended James Kirko, at the intelli-

gence of one James Wright, carried him to Duuifries, detained

him prisoner one night, next day brought him forth to the

water sands, and without any process shot him dead. The
dying man desired a little time to make his peace with God

;

the captain answered oftener than once or twice, Devil a
jpeace ye get more made up. Some gentlewomen coming to

beg his life, were hindered by one John Craig of Stewarton..

The foresaid Dalziel's second son was one of them that shot

him, though without command, June, 1685. Item, the said

eaptain Bruce surprised at Lochenkithil, in the parish of

Kirkpatrick, in Galloway, six men, and instantly killed dead

four of them, riz. John Gordan^ William Stewart, William
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Herou aiulJolai Wallace; and carried the other two, Kdward
Gordan and Alexaiitler MacUbine piisoners, and the next
da^ he and monstrous Lag^r, without any trial, caused hang
upon a growing tree, near tlie kirk of Irongray, and lel't them
there hanging, February, 1G85. Item^ the said captaiu
Bruce and his men took out of his bed William MacHafiie,
sick of a fever, and .-hot him instantly, in the parish (»t Stra-

ton, in Carrick, January, 1685. Item, James Douglas, cor-

onet of Dragoons, commanded to shoot John Semple, essaving
to escape out of a window, in the parish of Dellic, Anno
1085. Kilkcrrou shot him. Item, the said coronet Doug-
las appreheniled Edward Mackeen, and by search, finding a
flint stone upon him, presently shot him without any further

trial, February, 1635. Licutenant-gen^'ral Drummond com-
manded, without any process of trial, John Murchie and Don-
ald Miklewrock to be instantly shot after they were taken,
m the parish of Colmonel, in Carrick, Anno 1685. At the

same time his soldiers did shoot dead Alexander Lin. Captain
Ingles and his dragoons pursued and killed James Smith, at the
burn of Ann in Kyle, Hi84. Peter Ingles, his son, killed one
John Smith, in C'lnnlngham, 1685. Item, the said Peter or
Patrick Ino;les killed one Jam.es White, struck oft* his head
with an axe, brou;rht it to Newmilns, and played at the foot

l>all with it, he killed him at Little Blackwood, the foresaid

year, 1685. Item, the said Peter Ingles shot John Burrie,
with his pass in his hand, in Evandale, April, 1685. Major
Balfour, together with captain Maiiland and their partv, ap-
prehended at their work, Robert Tom, John Urie,and Thom-
as Cook, and instantly shot them, at Pomadee, near Glasgow,
May, 1685. Colonel Buchan, with the Laird of Lee and their

men, shot John Smith in the parish of Lesmaheoo, February,
1685. Lieutenant Lauder shot to death William Shillilaw,

at the Woodhead, on the water of Air, Anno 1685. Lieu-
tenant Nisbet and his party shot to death John Ferguson,
George Whiteburn, and Patrick Gemmil in the parish of Fen-
nick, in the said year. Lieutenant Murray and his party shot
one John Brown, after quarters given at Blackwood, in

Clydesdale, March, 1685. Lieutenant Crichton did most
barbarously after quarter, shoot David Steel, in tlie parish of
Lesmahego, December, 1686.

The laird of Stenhouse, Sir Robert Laurie of Maxwelton,
and John Craig of Stewarton, did instigate and urge coronet
Bailie's party of dragoons to shoot William Smith in Hi'l, af-

ter he haa been prisoner one night, (it was the day of Max-
"welton's daughter's marriage) who also refused to let him be
buried in the church-yard. This D{»ugla-i of Stenhouse, being

a iaird {){ motui estatei was advanced fur such serviceb at tliis*
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and his excessive harassing, spoiling and fining of the people

of God, and because he was a Papist, to the honour oi being

secretary for Scotland to James VII. But tne wicked's hon-

our is short livedo his name is extinct, having neither root nor

branch, male nor female, nor any remembrance left unto him.

The said Laurie of Maxwelton's steward reported, that a cup

of wine, delivered that day into his hand, turned into con-

gealed blood; but be that as it will, himself died by a fall from

his horse some years after. Sir James Johnston of Wester-
hall, caused apprehend Andrew Hyslop, in the parish of Hut-
ton, in Annandale, and delivered him up te Claverhouse, and
never rested until he got him shot by Claverhouse's troops;

Claverhouse would have delayed it, but Westerhall was so

urgent, that Claverhouse was heard to say, This maiVs blood

shall be upon WesterhalL At length, upon his urgency, Cla-

verhouse ordered a Highland captain, who was there to- do it,

but he refused; and drawing oft' his Highlanders to a conve-

nient distance, swore. That her nain-sell icould fight Claver-

house and all his dragoons first. Whereupon he caused three

of his own dragoons to do it, May, 1685. It is observable of

this Westerhall, that he was once a great professor, and one

who had sworn the covenant; and when the test was framed,

he bragged that he was an actual covenanter, and scorned the

test; but when he had the trial, he embraced it and became a
bitter enemy to the work and people of God : and this man
having been taken in his ground, he would have hitn shot, to

give proof of his loyalty. He died about the revolution, in

great torture of body, by the gravel, and horror and anguish

of conscience, insomuch tiiat his cries were heard a great dis-

tance from the house, as a warning to all such apostates. Sir

Robert Grierson of La^g, having the command of a party of

Claverhouse's troop, and Strachan's dragoons, surprised John
Bell of Whiteside, David Halliday, portioner ot Mayfield,

Andrew M'Crabit, James Clement, and Robert Lenox of Ir-

lintoun, and barbarously killed them after quarter, without

time allowed to pray. When John Bell of Whiteside begged

a little time to pray, Lagg answered, What devil have ye been

doing? Have ye not prayed enough these many years in the

hills? and so shot him presently in the parish oi Tongland,

in Galloway, February, 1685. litem, the said laird of Lagg^
with the earl of Annandale, having command of some troops

of heritors, pursued another David Halliday, and George
Short, and apprehended and shot them under cloud of night,

in the parish of Twynhame, in Galloway, Anno 1680. The
laird ot Lagg, who was so wicked an oppressor and destroyer

of the people of God in Galloway and Nithsdale, is now
a justice ot the peace, notwithstanding his being excommuni-
cate for )m adultery aud impenitent obstinacy.
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The laird of Colzcan, for that time captain of a troop of

militia and heritors, killed William M'Kergue, at Blairquhan-
miln. Anno 1685. Item, the laird of Colzcan, with the laird

of Ballochmiln, shot Gilbert MauAchun in the parish of Kirk-
michal, July, lb85. A party of Highlanders, killed Joseph
AVilson, David Dun, Simeon Paterson, and oilier two, near
the water of Kyle, in a moss in Kyle, Anno 1685. The laird

of Ardenkeple commanding a party of Highlandmcn, killed

Robert Lockart and Gabriel Thompson, about that time also.

Likewise, William Paterson was shot at Strevan, uncertain

by whom, 1685. Also, John M'Clorgan was killed at Drum-
mellian's house, in the night time, not known by whom. John
Reid, belonging sometimes to Craigie's troop, did, under
cloud of night, kill by a shot, one George Wood, about IG

years old, without asking one question at him, in Tinkhorn-
hill, iu Kyle, June, 1688. In sura, their number amounts to

seventy- eight.

Besides tliese cold-blood murders, there were many killed

at several skirmishes at Peutland, Bothwell, Airsmoss, &.c.

while fighting in their own defence, and the defence of the

field meetings, the liumbei- whereof amounts to about 400,

aud some odds.

A short account of the oppressive exactions.

Excepting that others who have the particular informations

of matters of fact by them, will be concerned to publish a
more full account of these illegal fines and robberies, it shall

suffice at present to transcribe only the general account of

some of them, out of the forementioued Memorial of Qriev-

ances. Which runs thus:

—

For fines, and other exorbitant and illegal exactions of

money, the particular sums cannot be here enumerated; but

their vastness, when together calculate, may be easily collec-

ted by the scraps already gathered oft' some poor families of

farmers, cottars, servant::, &.c. and many of these omilted or

not known (which would very considerably augment the sum)
in some few shires, viz. Clydesdale, Renfrew, Air, Galloway,

Kithsdale and Annandale, only but for a few years, viz. since

Bothwell-bridge insurrection, amounting to above 288000^
Scots. Besides the many honest families, which have been
cast out of their house?, harassed and spoiled of their all;

some of tlieir houses being thrown down, some burnt, some
shut up, their goods and moveables seized upon, their crop

and cattle also disposed of, at the will of their persecutors, in

the forementioned shires, amounting to above 200/.

The imracdiattt authors, actors and iastniments of tbeVc
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oppressions, were principally the curates, instigating the pri

vy council, which empowered the forces, and noblemen and
gentlemen of the country to prey upon the poor people. All

cannot be here expressed, but some of the mn«t notod in the

western shires shall be named, who were the greatest perse-^

cutors and oppressors, by fining, and other exactions. Of
officers of the forces, Colonel Douglas, brother to the duke of

Queensberry, exacted above 20001. Scots money, in Galloway,

Nithsdale, shire of Air, and other places. Lieutenant-gener-

al Drummond, besides the forfaultures of gentlemen, did alsa

exact monies of the poor in the shire of Air. The earl of Lin-

lithgow, and his soldiers, s.poiled much in Galloway. The
earl of Airley and his troop, in the same shire. The Lord'

Balcarras, a great oppressor in Galloway, besides all the rob-

beries he committed in Fife. Graham of Claverhouse,

afterwards viscount of Dundee, with his brother, and subal^

tern officers in Galloway, Nithsdale, and Annandale, exacted

by fines and otherwise, above 13500/. Scots money. Colonel

Buchan, a most violent persecutor in Galloway and shire of

Air, by robberies took from the people upwards ot 4000i. Scots.

Major Cockburn, a great oppressor in Galloway, Major White
in Clydesdale, and shire of Air, exacted by fines, and other-

wise, above 250SI. Scots. Major Balfour, a great oppressor

and persecutor in Clydesdale, Captain Strachan in Galloway,

Inglis in Galloway, Air and Clydesdale^ Douglas in Galloway,

Dalziel in Annandale, and Bruce in Clydesdale, oppressed and
spoiled the people much. Meldrum in Clydesdale, took

from poor families upwards of 2800/. and vast sums in Merse
and Teviotdale, with the earl of Hume, and Ker of Grandoun,
with the laird of Hayning and Blindle, and in Tweedale, with,

the laird of Possa. Lieutenants Winram and Barns were^

very vigilant persecutors in Galloway, and took much spoil.;

Lieutenant Lauder in Air, Bonshaw, a highwayman, and Dun-|.

can Grant, a cripple with a tree leg, in Clydesdale, oppressed'

the people excessively; this last exacted in Clydesdale, 1600/.

The chief of the oppressors among noblemen and gentlemen,

were in Clydesdale, Summervail of Spittel, who exacted from(

the poor people above 1200/. Halyards more than 6800/.

Bonytoun and Symme, were also great and violent exactors. ^

In the city of Glasgow, Provost Johnstoun and Barns; Balies

Anderson, Zuil, Graham, and Stirling, exacted above 20,000/.

In Renfrew, the earl of Glencairn exacted above 2400/. Like-

wise Semple, a Papist, Alexander Hume in Egleshome, and
Ezekiel Montgomery, were all great exactors. In the shire

of Air, the earl of Dumfries exacted above 1000/. Likewise

the Lord Craigic, William Crichton, sheriff-depute, Crawford

of Ardmillani Montgomery of Bozland, the laird of Broyche
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and clerk Ogilvie, were all {r;reat and wicked persecutors. In
Galloway, Oriersonof La";g, who exacted there, and in Nitlis-

dale, above 1200/. Lidclesdale, Isle and Canon of Mcrdo-
grate, were also great oppresbors. In Nithsdale, Queensberrj
and his sons, and John Alis(»n his chamberlain, who when dy-
ing said, lie had damned his soul for the. duke his master;

and George Charter, another of hia factors, who vaunted, //c

had made twenty-six journeys iyi a year^ in jfursuit of the

Whigs. John Dou;i;las of Stenhouse, a Papist, exacted 15,-

000/. The laird of Closeburn above 700/. Sir Robert Dal-
ziel 400/. from a few families. Sir Robert Laurie ofMaxwel-
toun, was also a great oppressor and persecutor. In Annan-
dale the earl of Annandale persecuted much; and likewise ia

Galloway the laird of Westerhall exacted above 11,000/. Sir

Patrick Maxwel of Sprinkel, was also a very active and vio-

lent persecutor. The lairds of Powdeen and Castlemilk,

Robert Carruthers of Remarskel, Thomas Kennedy of Hey-
beiths, were most violent persecutors of the poor people.

From these short accounts of the oppressions, bloodshed

.andilletjal tyranny exercised in this land, it may be conjec-

tured wnat the total would amount to, if a history thereof were
published: but all these, however great persecutions, are but

little in comparison of what the mother of harlots and her

! children intended against us; which that the Xord may pre-

vent, ought to be the serious prayer and strenuous endeavour
of all them that have a regard to the greatest interests of them-
selves and posterity.

THE

Stiftaiil|0 or Kiffiirtftitionfi;

V70'S THE TOMBS OR GRAVESTONES OF THE MARTYRS, IN SEVERAL
CHURCH-YARDS, AND OTHER PLACES VHIERE THEY LIE BURIED*

Th$ Jntcription and EpUcq)h upon the monument in t?ie Grayfriar* cfnarcfic

yard at EdhUmrgh.

Upon the head of the tomb there is the cfBgies of an open

Bible drawn with these scripture citations. Rev. vi. 9— 11,

" And when he had opened the first seal, I saw under the al-

tar the souls of them that had been slain for the word of God,

•The reader is desired to remember, t^at these Epit^aphs beinf mostly com-
pose I by illi'eratR cf<untry people, unt- canot r"a«« 'naoly exp«'ct neatness and
eleir^'it p >ctTy in theni, aixl Uicptur" vi :U reauJy paruofi aoy hankfieM ui tke

pbraae or metre >> hicb b« may luect with.
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and for the testimony which they held. And they cried with

a loud voice, saying, how long, O Lord, holy and true, dost

thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell oa
the earth? And white robes were given unto every one of them,
and it was said unto them, that they should rest yet for a lit-l

tie season, until their fellow-servants also, and their brethren,*

that should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled." Rev.
vii. 14, " These are they which came out of great tribulation,

and have washed their robes, and made them white in the

blood of the Lamb."

Follows the verse.

Halt, passenger, take heed what you do see,

This tomb doth shew, for what some men did die.

Here lies interr'd the dust of those who stood,

"Gainst perjury, resisting unto blood;

Adhering to the covenants, and laws
Establishing the same; which was the cause

Their lives were sacrificed unto the lust

Of Prelatists abjur'd. Though here their dust
Lies mixt with murderers, and other crew,

Whom justice did justly to death pursue

:

But as for these, no cause in them was found
Worthy of death, but only they were sound,

Constant and steadfast, zealous, witnessing.

For the prerogatives of Christ their King.
W'hich truths were seal'd by famous Guthrie's he^d,
And all along to Mr. Renwick's blood.

.

They did endure the wrath of enemies,
Reproaches, torments, deaths and injuries.

But yet they're these who from such trouble came,
And now triumph in glory with the Lamb.

Thereafter follows this prose.

From May 27, 1661, that the noble marquis of Argyle suf-

fered, to the 17th of February, 1688, that Mr. James Renwick
suffered, were executed at Edinburgh, about an hundred of
noblemen, gentlemen, ministers, and others, noble martyrs
for Jesus Christ. The most part of them lie here.

Upon the foot of the monument stands a crown, with this

inscription; "Be thou faithful unto the death, and I will giv^

ihee a crown of Life."
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Inscfi'ifition upon agrave-stone in tfie church-yard tfHatnilton, lying on tht
heads ofJohn Parker^ Gavin Hamilton, James Hamilton and Christopher
Straiig,tcho suffered at Edinburgh, Dec!y 1666. I'hcia- Testimony is ex-
tant inJ^I'aphtalijp. 306.

Stay, passenger, take notice what thou reads,

At Edinburgh lie our bodies, here our heads;
Our right-hands stood at Lanark, these we want,
Because with them we sware the covenant.

Inscription upon a stone in the high church-^ardof Glasgow.

Here lies the corpse of Robert Bunton, John Hart, Robert
Scot, Matthew Patoun, John Richmond, James Johnston, Ar-
chibald Stewart, James Winning, John Main, who suft'ered at

the cross of Glasgow, for their testimony to the covenants and
and work of reformation, because they durst not own the au-
thority of the then tyrants, destroying the same, betwixt 1666,
and 1688.

Years sixty-six, and eighty-four,

Did send their souls home into glore,

Whose bodies .here interred lie,

Then sacrific'd to tyranny;
To covenants and reformation

'Cause they adhered in their station.
' These nine, with others in this yard,

Whose heads and bodies were not spar'd,

Their test»imonies, foes, to bury,

Caus'd beat the drums then in great fury,

They'll know at resurrection day.

To murder saints was no sweet play.

Inscription on the stone lying on John IVharry and James Smithy who art
buried at Inchbelly-brid^e.

Halt, passenger, read here upon this stone

A tragedy, our bodies done upon.

At Glasgow cross we lost botn our right hands,

To fright beholders, th' en'my so commands

:

Then put to death, and that most cruelly,

Yet where we're slain, ev'n there we must not lie;

From Glasgow town we're brought unto this place,

On gallow-tree hung up for certain space

:

Yet thence ta'en down interred here we lie

Beneath this stone : our blood to heaven doth cry.

Had foreign foes, Turks, or Mahometans,
Had Scythian Tartars, Arabian Caravans,
Had cruel Spaniards, the pope's bloody seed,

.Commenc'd the same, had been less strange their deed;
31
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But protestants, once Covenanters too,

Our countrymen, this cruel deed could do:
Yet notwimstanding this their hellish rage,

The noble Wharry leapt upon the stage,

"With courage bold, he said, and heart not faint,

This blood shall now seal up our covenant.

Ending, Tliey who wouldfollow Christ, should take
Their cross upon their hack, the world forsake.

Inscription on James JsTisbet, James Laicson, and Jilexander Wood, luried
at tlie gcUlow'sJoot at Glasgow.

Here lie martyrs three, .

Of memory.
Who for the covenants did die

5

And witness is

'Gainst all these nations perjury.

liisoription on a stone in Eastwood parish, lying upon the coi-pse ofJames
Hagle, and John Park, who suffered at the d'oss of Paisley, for refusing
the oath of abjuration, in the year 1685.

Stay, passenger, as thou goes by,
And take a look where these do lie

:

Who for the love they bare to truth

Were depriv'd of their life and youth.

Tho' laws made then, caus'd many die,

Judges and 'sizers were not free;

He that to them did these delate,

The greater count he hath to make;
Yet no excuse to them can be

:

At ten condemn'd, at two to die.

So cruel did their rage become,
To stop their speech caus'd beat the drum*
This may a standing witness be
'Twixt Presbyt'ry and Prelacy.

l!iscription on the graue-stone at Cathcart, lying on the bodies of Robert
Tarn, Thomas Cook, and John Urie, who were shot at Pomadie, May 11,
1685.

The bloody murderers of these men
Were major Balfour and captain Maitland,
And with them others were not free,

Caus'd them to search in Pomadie.
As soon as they had them out found,

They murder'd them with shot of gun.
Scarce time to them did they allow
Before their Maker their knees to bow.
Many like in this land have been,

Whose blood for vengeaa«e cries to heav's*
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This horrid wickedness you see

Was done in lane of Pomadic;
Which may a standin«j witness be

'Twixt Presbyt'ry and Prelacy.

Inscription on a stojxc m the church-yard of Eglcs?utm, upon the hodUs of
Galtrid Thtmson and Robert LockJiart, shot by a party of Hishlai\dm9n
ftnd dragoons, under the command of^Irdcncaplc, May i, iU85.

These men did search thro' moor and moss
To find out all that had no pass.

These faithful witnesses were found.

And murdered upon the ground.
Their bodies in this grave do lie,

Their blood for vengeance yet doth cry

:

This may a standing witness be
For PresbyVry 'gainst Prelacy.

T/iseription on the monument at .^irsmoss, lying upon the bodies of tktm
that fell there, July 20, 16S0, namely, the Reverend andfaithful Mr. Rich'
ard Cameron, minister of the gospel, Michael Cameron, John Hamilton^
John Gtmniil, James Gi-ay, Robert Dickj John Fuller, Robert Patergoru,
Thomas jyatson, Sfc.

Halt, curious passenger, come here and read;
Our souls triumph with Christ our glorious hearr^

In self-defence, we murder'd here do lie,

To witness 'gainst this nation's perjury.

Tnscription on a grave-storif. in the church-yard of Strevan, on the cm-pse of
pyuiiam Paterson, tcho lived in the parish of Cambusnethanj <md John
Barrie in EvandalCy anno 1685.

Here lie two martyrs; severally who fell

By captain Inglis, and by bloody Bell.

Posterity shall know they're shot to death,

As sacrifices unto Popish wrath.

Inscription on the stone lying at Blackwood in the parish of Lesmahego,
upon the corpse of John Broton, xoho was shot by—— Murray, tcUh&tit
sentence of law, anno 1685, aiul buried there in the openfields.

Murray might murder such a godly Brown,
But could not rob him of that glorious crown
He now enjoys. His credit, not his crime,

Was non-compliance with a wicked time.

Hvtcription upon n stone lying on the corpse of John Brouytu who lived in
the parish of Moorfdrk, who was shot dead by Graham of ClaverJiousCj at
his own door. May 1, 1^5, and lies buried there in the open fields.

I n death's cold bed the dusty part here lies

f one who did the earth as dust despise,

H ere in this place from earth he took departure;
N ow he has got the garland of the martyr.
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B utcher'd by Clavers and his bloody band.
R agin^ most rav'nously o'er all the land.

O nty for owning Christ's supremacy,W ickedly wrong'd by encroaching tyranny.
N othing, how dear soever, he too good

Esteem'd, nor dear for any truth his blood.

Upon the grave-stone of Datid Steel, in the church-yard ofLesmahe^o, ii

this motto.

David, a shepherd first, and then
Advanced to be king of men,
Had of his graces in this quarter,

This heir a wand'rer, now a martyr.

AVho for his constancy and zeal.

Still to the back did prove good Steel.
Who for Christ's royal truths and laws,

And for the covenanted cause
Of Scotland's famous reformation j

Declining tyrants usurpation;

By cruel Crighton murder'd lies,

Whose blood to heav'n for vengeance cries.

}on meUpon tne grave-stone ofAndrew Hislop, lying in Craickhaugh in EsJcdafe.

moor, being the place where he was shot by Claverhoicse, and Sir Jame.f
Johnston of Westerhall.

Halt, passenger, a word with thee or two,

Why I lie here vvouldst thou truly know?
By wicked hands, hands cruel and unjust,

Without all law, my life from me they thrust,

And being dead they left me on the spot,

For burial this same place I got

:

Truth's friends in Eskdale, now rejoice their lot.

To wit, the faithful, for truth my seal thus got.

in the chnrch-yard of Dumfries, tipon the gi'ave-stone of John Ch'iersony

who lived in the parish of Irongray, and suffered January 2, I6675 *®

this inscription.

Underneath this stone doth lie

Dust sacrific'd to tyranny :

Yet precious in Immanuel's sight.

Since martyr'd for his kindly right.

When he condemns these hellish drudges,

Bj suff'rage, saints shall be their judges.

Wpon the grave-stone of William TVelsh, in the same church-yard, who livelt

in the same parish, and suffered at the same time with tlieformer^ there is-'

this epitaph.

Halt, passenger, read, here interr'd doth lie

A witness 'gainst poor Scotland's pejury^
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Whose liead once fixt, upon the Bridge port stood,

Proclaiming vengeance lor his guiltless blood.

In the same chtnch-yard., on the fp-avc-stone of James Kirkoe. ttho lived in

tfic parish of Kiev, mul teas shot dead on the aands of Dumfries, by Cap-
tain Bruce, June, 1085, is thin inotto.

By bloody Bi*uce and wretched Wright,

I lost my life in great despite,

Shot dead without due time to try,

And fit me for eternity;

A witness of Prelatic rage,

As ever was in any age.

©/I the grave-stone lyinsc on Edirard Gordon and Jilcxander J\PZ'lfine, erc-

cifte at the church of Irongrny, at the command of the laird of Lugg, tmd
Captain Bruce.

As liapij!; and bloody Bruce command,
Wc were hung up by hellish hand;

And thus their furious rage to stay,

AVe died at Kirk of Irongray;

Here now in peace sweet rest we take,

Once murder''d for religioa-s sake.

I'fhiri a stone lying in a J\Iuir near Lorhcnkithil, on tJie grave of John Qqv-
don, Jniliam Stetcart, H'iliiajn Heron ami John IVallacej shot by Cap'
t(Jin Bruce.

Behold here in this wilderness we lie,

Four witnesses of hellish cruelty.

Our lives and blood could not their ire assuage,

But when we're dead, they did against us rage;

That match the like, we think, ye scarcely can,

Except the Tifrk*s, or duke de Alva's men.

Vpnn three several erave-stones, lying on John Gibson, James Benno^L,
Robert Edgar aiul Robert JMitchel, who were shot at Inglistoun, in the pat-
ish of Gleiu^aim, by Colonel Douglas and Lieutenant Livingstoxtny eciliw

16b^ are these vtrses.

1. On John Gibson.

"Sly soul's in heaven, here's my dust,

By wicked sentence and unjust

Shot dead, convicted of no crime,

But non-compliance with the time,

When Babel's bastards had command^
And monstrous tyrants rul'd the land..

2. On James Bennoch.

Here lies a monument of Popish wrath;

Because I'm not perjur'dy I'm shot to deatk
31»
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By cruel hands: men godless and unjust
Did sacrifice my blood to Babel's lust.

S. On Robert Edgar and Robert wWUchel, bath under one stone.

Halt, passenger, tell if thou ever saw-

Men shot to death without process of law.

We two, of four, who in this church-yard lie,

Thus felt the rage of Popish tyranny.

Upon a stone in Tynron church-yard, lying on William Smith, ichq being 3,

youth of eighteen years of age, 7vas shot at the bridge end of JVLmni-ive.
by the conitPM/iid of Sir Robert Laiorie^ laird of jyEaxtoelton^ and John
Veuglas of Ste7ihousc, May, 16S5.

I William Smith now here do lie,

Once niartyr'd for Christ's verity.

Douglas of Stenhouse, Lawrie of Maxwelton
Caus'd coronet Bailie give me martyrdom,
What cruelty they to my corpse then u»'d,

Living may judges me burial they refus'd.

l»pon Daniel JSIacMiichael, toho toas shot by Dalziel of Kirkmichael, Jan-
uaryy 1685, lying in the church-yard ofDurisdeer.

As Daniel cast was into lion's den,

For praying unto God, and not to inen>

Thus lions cruelly devoured me,
For bearing unto truth my test'mony.

I rest in peace, till Jesus rend the cloud.

And judge 'twixt me and those who shed my blood.

Upon the grave-stone in the church-yard of Bnlmaghie, upon the corpse of
David Halliday, portioner ofJttayfeld, shot by tfie laird ofJLagg, February,
1685, and ofDavid Halliday in Glenap, shot by the laird of L.ag^ and the
€<irl ofAnnandcUe, in the same year,-16S5, is this epitaph.

Beneath this stone two David Hallidays

Do lie, whose souls now sing their Master's praise.

To know if curious passengers desire

For what, by whom, and how they did expire?

They did oppose this nation's perjury,

Nor could they join with lordly Prelacy.

Indulgence-fivours from Christ's enemies

Quench not their zeal : This monument then cries,

These are the causes not to be forgot,

Why they by Lagg so wickedly were shot.

One name, one cause, one grave, one heaven do tye

Their souls to that one God eternally.
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Vpon the grare-atone in tJie church-yard of Jinvith, lying on the corpse of
John lieu of IVhUeside^ who was most bm'harously shot to denth, at tfic

contniiuul of Ihnii^lns uf Morton and Grierson oj Im^Si "* ^'^^ palish of
'Vongland In GuUutcay, anno IB^S.

This moiiuinont j^hall tell posterity,

TIku blessed Bell of Whiteside, here doth lie;

A\ ho at command of bloody Lagg was shot

5

A murder strange, wliich snould not be forgot.

Dousilas of Morton did him quarters ji,ive;

Vet cruel L.ij^iT would not let him survive.

This Martyr sought .-ome time to recommend
His soul to God, before his days did end;
The tyrant said, What devil! yeh'e prau^d enough
These loi^s:.seven ijcars., on viouniain and iyi cleugh.

So instantly caus'd him with other four,

Be shot to death upon Kirkonnel muir.

So thus did end the lives of these brave saints,

For their adherinir to the covenants.•»

Ipon the grave-stoiie lyins on the coipu ofRobert Steieart, son of Majoy
Robert Steicart ofArdoi h^ and John (hiersoit, teho were murdered by Gra-
ham of ClaverhoiLse, at the water ofDee^ in Galloieay, anno 1884.

Behold I behold ! a stone here's forc'd to cry,

Come see two martyrs, under me that lie,

At water of Dee, wVio slain were by the hand
Of cruel Claverhouse and's bloody band.

No sooner had he done this horrid thing,

But forc'd to say. Stewards soul in heaven doth sing.

Yet strange, his rage pursu'd even such when dead,

And in the tombs of their ancestors laid,

Causing their corpse be rais'd out of the same.

Discharging in church-yard to bury them.

All this they did, because they would not abjure,

Our covenants and reformation pure;

Because like faithful martyrs for to die

They rather choosM than treacherously comply
With cursed Prelacy, the nation's bane,

And with indulgency,our church's stain.

Perjur'd intelligencers were so rife:

Show'd their curs'd loyalty, to take their life.

Vpon a grave-stone lying on the corpse of Jf'illiam Hunter atui Robert
Smith, who were tejiteiiced and hanged at Kirkcudbrig'a^ anno 16W, by
Captain Douglas^ Graham of Claverhouse, and Captain liruce.

This monument shall shew posterity,

Tnvo headless martyrs under it do lie,

By bloody Graham were taken and surprised,

Brought to this town, and afterwards were 'siz'd;
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By unjust law were sentenced to die,

Them first they hang'd, then 'headed cruelly.

Captain Douglas, Bruce, Graham of Claverhouse,

"Were these that caus'd them to be handled thus

:

And when they were unto the gibbet come,
To stop their speech, they did beat up the drum,
And all because that they would not comply
With indulgence and bloody Prelacy.

In face of cruel Bruce, Douglas and Graham,
They did maintain, that Christ was Lord swpreme;
And boldly owned both the covenants

:

At Kirkcudbright thus ended these two saints.

T^pon a stone in the church-yard of Balmadellan, on the body of Robe'A
Ch-ierson, who was slain by command of Colonel James Douglas at Ingli^
toun, in the parish of Glencairn^ 1685.

This monument to passengers shall cry,

That godly Grierson under it doth lie,

Betray'd by knavish AVatson to his foes,

"Which made this martyr's days by murder close.

If ye would know the nature of his crime.

Then read the story of that killing time.

When Babel's brats with hellish plot conceal'd,

Design'd to make our south their hunting-field.

Here one of five at once were laid in dust,

To gratify Rome's execrable lust.

If carabins with molten bullets could

Have reach'd their souls, these mighty Nimrods would
Them have cut off*; for they could no request

Three minutes get, to pray for future rest.

Besides these mottos in verse, there are in the stewarty of

Kirkcudbright in Galloway, several other monuments, both in

church-yards and open fields, the mottos whereof are in prose,

intimating that they died for their adherence to the covenants

and work of reformation. Namely, in the church-yard of
Kirkcudbright, upon the corpse of John Hallum, who was
wounded in taking, and sentenced by captain Douglas to be
hanged, in the year 1685. In the church-yard of Borgue, up-
on the body of Robert Macquhae, shot to death in that parish,

by the said captain Douglas, anno 1685. In the church-yard
of Girthon, upon the body of Robert Lenox, sometime in Ir-

lintoun, shot by the laird of Lagg, anno 1685. In the same
parish, in the muir of Auchencloy, upon the body of Robert
Ferguson, shot by Graham of Claverhouse in that place, anno
1684. In the parish of Tongland, in Kirkonnel-hill, upon
the body of James Clement, shot to death there by the laird
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©f Lagg, anno 1685. In the church-yard of Balmaghie, upon

the body of George Short, shot by the same laird of Lajjg, anno

1685. In the church-yard of Kells, upon the corpse ot Adam
MacQuham, who being sick of a fever, wa^i brouii,ht from his

own house to Newtoun of Galloway, and next day »hot dead

by command of lieutenant-general Douglas, brother to the

duke of Queensberry, 1685. Item, upon the corpse of Wil-

liam Graham, who was shot while making his escape from his

mother's house, by a party of Claverhouse-s troop, auno 168x1:.

Vpon a $t<yne »n tJic church-yard of^ir, lying on the bodies of James Smith,

Jilexander JMacJMillan, James J\[acJVIU>uii, George jMacCartiuy, John
S/wrt, John QraJiam and John Muirhtau, who suffered martyrdom tt 'lir,

December 27, 1666.

I^e lie seven martyrs for our covenants,

A sacred number of triumphant saints.

Pontius MacAdam th' unjust sentence past:

What is his own the world shall know at last.

And Herod Drummond caus'd their heads affixj

Heaven keeps a record of the sixty-six.

Boots, thumbkins, gibbets, were in fashion then;

Lord, let us never see such days again.

Upon a stone lying be»ide the gallows ofAir^ vpon the body ofAndrew Jilc/C'

Gill, who wa^ apprehended by th<i information ofJimirew Tom, and suffer

-

ed there, Js^ovembcr, 1G64.

Near this abhorred tree a sufferer lies,

AVho choos'd to fall, that falling'truth might rise.

His station could advance no costly deed,

Save giving of a life the Lord did need.

When Christ shall vindicate his way, he-11 cast

The doom which was pronounc'd in such a haste.

And incorruption shall forget disgrace,

Design'd by the interment in this place.

Jfpon the stone at J\Iachline,lyin^ on the bodies ofPeter Gillies, John Bi'yte,

Thomas Youn?;., William Fiddwon, and John liruning, who were apprtr
hendcd and hanged up there withotU trial, anno 16S5.

Bloody Dumbarton, Douglas and Dundee,
Mov'd by the devil and the laid of Lee,
Dragg'd these five men to death with gun and swords
Not suffering them to pray, nor read God's word.
Owning the work of God was all their crime,

The eighty-five was a saint-killing time.

(fpon the tomb-atone at Irvine, lying on the bodies ofJames Blackieood. a^
John J^r Colli, who suffered there JDecember 31, 1666.

These honest countrymen, whose bones here licr

A victim fell to tho Prelate's cruelty;
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Condemn'd by bloody and unrigbteous laws,

They died martyrs for the good old cause.

Which Balaam's wicked race in vain assail;

For no enchantments 'gainst Israel prevail.

Life and this evil world they did contemn, . ^
'

And died Ibr Christ, who died first for them.

Vpon a stone at Kilmarnock^ lying on the heads of John Ross ani John
Shields, who suffered at Edinburghf the 21th of Deeemier, 1666, and ha^
their heads set up at Kilmarnock.

Our persecutors mad with wrath and ire;

In Edinburgh members some do lie, some here;

Yet instantly united they shall be,

And witness 'gainst this nation's perjury. #

T'pon another stone at Kilmarnock, lying upon the corpse ofJohn J^isbh
who suffered thera the 14th ofJipiil, 1683.

Come, reader, see, here pleasant Nisbet lies.

His blood doth pierce the high and lofty skies;

Kilmarnock did his latter hour perceive.

And Christ his soul to heaven did receive.

Yet bloody Torrence did his body raise,

And buried it into another place;

Saying, shall rebels lie in graves with me?
TFeHl bury him where evil-doers be,

^pon a gravestone at Finnick, lying on the dvst of John Furgushill, and
George Woodbum^ who were shot to death by J^'^isbetand hisparty, anno
1685.

When bloody Prelates, once this nation's pest,

Contriv'd that curs'd self-contradicting test;

These men for Christ did suffer martyrdom,
And here their blood lies waiting till he come.

Wpon another gj'ave-stone there, lying on the corpse of Peter Gemnul, whe
jtas shot to deathby the same J^isbet and his party, anno 1685.

This man like holy Anchorites of olcf.

For conscience sake, was thrust from house and hold,

Blood-thirsty red coats cut his prayers short.

And ev'n his dying groans were made their sport.

Ah Scotland ! breach of solemn vows repent;

Or bloody crimes will bring thy punishments

fjpon a third stone, lying on the body ofJames White, shot by Peter Ingfes

and his party, 1685.

This martyr* was by Peter Ingles shot,

By birth a tyger rather than a Scot;
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Who, that his monstrous extract might be seen,

Cutoft'his head and^ick'd it o^er tht* green
Thus was tiat head, wiiich was to wear a crown,
A fuot-ball made by a prufane dragoon.

t^pon a stone in tfte churchward of Wigtonn, on the body ofJSIarzaret JVit-
svtu, tcho tr<w di-ovmed in the teater ofJHednoch^ upon tfie lUh of JVLay^

. I6b4, by the land ofLagg^ &,c

Let earth and stone still witness bear»

There lies a virgin martyr here,

Murder'd for owning Christ supreme,
Head of his church, and no more crime.
But her not owning Prelacy,

And not abjuring Presbytery.

Within the sea ty'd to a stake,

She suftered for Christ Jesus' sake.

The actors of this cruel crime
Was Lagg, Winram, Strachan and Graham.
Neither young years, nor yet old age,

Could quench tne fury of their rage.

I'pon a stone in the church-yard of Colmonel, on the body ofMattheio JUev
klctcrathy who teas killed in that parish, by Claverhouse,

In this parish of Calmonel,
By bloody Claverhouse I fell,

W^ho did command that I should die,

For owning covenanted Presbyt'ry.

My blood a witness still doth stand

'Gainst all defections in this land.

Z'pon a ttone in the chureh-yard of Stratoun, on the body ofThomaa JiP-
HaffiCfteho teas taken out of his bed, being sick ofa fever, and shot by
Captain Bruce, in that parish, 1685.

Though I was sick and like to die,

Yet bloody Bruce did murder me;
Because I adhered in my station

To o\ir covenanted reformation.

My blood for vengeance yet doth call,

Upon Zion's haters all.

Vpon a atone in the church-yard of Txeetd's-mulry lying on the body ofJoTm
Hunter, toho vsas shot at Corefuad, by Colonel James Douglas, 1675.

When Zion's Kinjij was robbed of his right.

His witnesses in Scotland put to flight.

When Papists, Prelrites, and indulgency,

Combin'd 'gainst Christ to ruiik Presbytery,

All who would not unto these idols bow,
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They sought them out, and whom they found they slew.

For owning of Christ's cause I then did die,

My blood for vengeance on his enemies doth cry.

Vjaon the gravestone of Thomas Bum, James Wood, Andrew Stoord, John
fVaddel, andJohn Clyd, who suffered martyrdotn at JMagus-muir, Jfovem-
ber 25, 1689, and li^burled in a corn-Jield near JMagus-muir, is this insci^i^-

tion.

'Cause we at Bothwell did appear,

Perjurious oaths refused to swear;
'Cause we Christ's cause would not condemn,
We were sentenc'd to death by men,
Who rag'd against us in such fury.

Our dead bodies they did not bury;

But up on poles did hing us high,

Triumphs of Babel's victory.

Our lives we'fear'd not to the death,

But constant prov'd to the last breath.

When the grave-stone was set up in October, 1728, the

chains were taken out of their graves, and some of their bones

and clothes were found unconsumed, now 47 years after their

death.

Vpon the grave-stone of Andrew Gulline, who suffered at the Gallowlee of
Edinburgh, July 20, 1683, and afterwards was hung upon apole in Magus-
muir, and lieth buried in the Long-Cross of Clermontj riear Magus-muir,
is this inscription.

A faithful martyr here doth li^,

A witness against perjury;

Who cruelly was put to death.

To gratify proud Prelate's wrath;
They cut his hands ere he was dead,
And after that struck oft' his head.

To Ma^us-muir then did him bring,

His body on a pole did hing.

His blood under the altar cries.

For vengeance on Christ's enemies.

j\IonumeTitalInscriptionon a grave-stone at Rxdlion Ch'een, Pentlttnd-hillSf

Here, and near to this place, lies the Rev. Mr. John Crook-
shanks, and Mr, A'ldrew M'Cormock, ministers of the gospel,

and about fifty other true covenanted Presbyterians, who were
killed in this place, in their own innocent self-defence, and de-
fence of the covenanted work of reformation, by Thomas Dal-
ziel of Binns, upon the 28th of November^ 1666. Jlev, xii. 11.

Erected September 28, 1738.
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Oh the epposite side of the stone is thefollowing veri^

A Cloud of witnesses lie here,

W ho for Christ's interest did appear,

For to restore true liberty,

O'erturned then by tyranny;
And by proud Prelates, who did rage
Aj;ainst the Lord's own heritage;

Tliev sacrific'd were for the laws
Of Christ their King, his noble cause.

These heroes fought with great renown^
By falling got the martyr's crown.

Vp^n the grave-stOTie ofJohn JUitrchie, and Daniel Meikkwatftf necff tflO

CrQSS-toatir ofDusk, in Colmonel parish.

Here in this place two martyrs lie,

Whose blood to heaven hath a loud cry;

Murder'd contrary to divine laws.

For owning of King Jesus' cause,

By bloody Drummond they were shot,

"Without any trial, near this spot.

Vpon the grave-stone ofJames Smith^in Muir-kirk chwrch-yar^.

When proud apostates did abjure,

Scotland's reformation pure,

And fill'd this land with perjury.

And all sorts of iniquity.

Such as would not with them comply,
They persecute with hue and cry.

I in tne chase was overta'en,

And for the truth by thera was slain.

Upon the grave-stone ofJohnLaWyin akaH-yard of^dD-rnQM.

'Cause I Christ's prisoners reliev'd,

I of my life was soon bereav'd

By cruel enemies with rage,

In that rencounter did engage.
The martyr's honour and his crowB|
Bestow'd OQ mC} high renews!
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TESTIMONY
OF SOMK

)9rri»ccutttr )9tcjsbstrtCan 2^tni£itcrs oC the d^onpti.

UNTO THE

COVENANTED REFORMATION

OF THB

CHURCH OF SCOTXiAND,

AN'D TO THE PRESENT EXPEDIENCY OF CONTINUING TO PREACH

THE GOSPEL IN THE FIELDS, AND AGAINST THE PRESENT AK<

TICHRISTIAN TOLERATION IN ITS NATURE AND DESIGN, &C

€rti3Cit in to the ^CntisteriS at SETrtnhurgh,

BY MR. JAMES RENWICK,

Upon the 17th of January, 1688.

IIos. ii. 1,2, 3. "Sajr ye unto your brethren, Ammi, and to your sisters, Ru-
hamah. Plead with your mother, plead ; for she is not my wife, neither am I

her husband: let her therefore put away her whoredoms out of her sight,

and her adulteries from between her breasts j lest I strip her naked," &.c.

IsA. Iviii. 1, 2. "Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, aud
shew my people their transgressions, and the house of Jacob their sins. Yet
they seek me daily, and debght to know my ways, as a nation that did righte*
ousness, and forsook not the ordinance of their God," kc.

L<AM. iu 14. "Thj prophets have seen vain and foolish things for thee, and
they have not discovered thine iniquity, to turn away thy ctptivit}'} but have
seen for thee false burthens, and causes of banishment."

Jer. vi. 14. " They have healed also the hurt of the daughter of Biy pcbple
#iiglitly, saying, Peace, peace, when there is no peace."





TO THS RSADCB.

Christian and Candid Readery

Such is tlie iniquity and unhappiness of these times,

wherein juilgment is turned away backward, and justice

standeth afar off; truth is fallen in tne streets, and equity can-

not enter; yea, truth faileth, and he that departeth from evil

maketh himself a prey, whereat the Lord is displeased, when
he sees there is no man, and wonders there is no intercessor

:

that now, when the case of confession is very clear and clam-
ant, to aim at these indispensable and ever heretofore indis-

putable duties, o( pleading for truths seeking the truth, being
valiant for it, standing in the gap to turn away wrath, plead-

ing with our mother to turn aw ay her whoredoms, always cal-

led for in such a case, is flouted at with disdain, and exploded
with indignation, as a ridiculous impertinency. And so declar-

edly are these duties declined, and so industriously are these

declensions daubed, that the common dialect used and known
among the confessors of Christ is inverted, and the very name
and notion of these tilings professedly perverted, under the

interchanged designation of their opposite extremes : when
now tyranny passes under the name of authority, and arbitra-

ry absoluteness under the notion of magistratical prerogative;
compliance with mischiefs framed into laws by a throne of
iniquity goes for loyalty; acceptance of a popish, religion-un-

derming, reformation -overturning, liberty-perverting. Taw-sub-
verting, truth-enslaving toleration, improving a liberty to

preach the gospel; sinful and shameful silence and unfaith-

fulness, passing over the indignities done unto Christ, his

cause and covenants broken, burnt, and buried, and encroach-
ments made upon his kingly prerogatives, and kingdom's li-

berties, without a witness, is counted wary and witty pm-
dcnce; stupid indifferency in the Lord's matters, preferring
their own things to his, postponing his precious interest to

present ease, and selling truth to purchase an unhallowed
peace from and with Christ's enemies, is called and encour-
aged as moderation. On the other hand, to "stand fast in
the liberty wherewith Christ has made us free," that is taken
for licentiousness; to maintain religion with human liberty,

that is rebellion; to stand at a distance from and withstand
these land-defiling and destroying sins, that h faction; to ab-
stract and abstain from all accession to saying a confederacy
to all to whom the people say a confederacy^ for fear of the
Lord, lest the benefice of his sanctuary be forfeited, that is

32«
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schism an^ sinful separation; to give every thing its own
na.-ie, m piainnesh am) gospel simplicity, that is 7^0 iWer^, and
pitiful sillint^'ss; faithfulness, that u folly; zeaL that is wild-
ness; tenderness of conscience, that is superstitious and pre-

posterous scrupulosity; a testimony can no sooner be named,
than it is suspected of giddiness, hot-headedness, and present-

ly huffed and puft'ed at, cast away and laid by, as an ignorant,

impertinent, insignificant ridicule Under such distempers
and prejudices, it must needs be very difficult and discour-

aging to offer a testimony for the precious truths of Christ;

especially for the hunted hidden ones, incessantly chased,
continually pursued, indefatigably persecuted by the rage

of enemies, contempt of friends, and reproach of all; and la-

bouring under such disadvantages, that the sense of their own
incapacity to exhibit it, with any suitableness to the mat-
ter and moment of it, the want of the concurrence of those

that are better accomplished for it, little hope of the counte-

nance of these that do not concur, of acceptance with those

that do not give their countenance, or of access to communi-
cate it to those that do not accept it, (without exposing them-
selves to manifest hazard) or of getting their help to publish

it, to whom they dare not freely communicate it, cannot but

demur, daunt and discourage them from any such essay.

The following testimony was attended with those disadvan-

tages; which contrary to the intention of the authors, did both

retard the publishing of it in the manner first resolved, and
precipitate the printing of it in the present exigence. For it

was first intended to have been given in to some solemn meet-

ing of Presbyterian ministers who preach under the present

toleration, that by them it might be communicated to whf-m

they pleased, and jointly cognosced upon, and thoughts of it

returned. But such meetings being hid from us, and hardly

access to persons in our circumstances, the principal author,

a faithful minister, and now glorified martyr of Christ, Mr.
James Renwick (now above the reach of rage and reproach,

and crowned with victory over sin and sorrow, pride of men
and strife of tongues, with which, for his Master's sake, he

bad a continual conflict, until he overcame by the blood of

the Lamb, and the word of his testimony, not loving his life

unto the death, by which also he sealed this present testimo-

ny) with the consent of others concurring, thought it expedient

to slip no time, but take the first and the fittest opportunity

of spreading it among them in such way as might be least of-

fensive. And accordingly, hastening towards the time of his

appointed dissolution, a little before his being taken, he de-

livered it, upon the 17th of January, as it were his dying tes-

timony, into the hands of a reverend and learned minister,
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whom he supposed to be the moderator of the mcctino; at Ed-
inburgh: who not knowing him (for if he liad, iLs like his

known loyalty, and respect to the council's sentence of inter-

communing, would have made him more reserved; as he
shewed himself afterward, when one of the Informatorie Viii'

dications^ was ottered to him, which he supcrcilicmsiy refus-

ed) at that time, received it very courteously, an<l promised
to consider and communicate it to his brethren : which for

some time was expected, in the hope that either he or some
other, should have had so much regard to the importance of
the matter of it about which it treats, or respect to him who
set to his dying seal to it, or tenderness to our souls, who ad-
here to it, it they tlunk us in an error, or zeal for the covenant-
ed cause, if they think that thereby wronged, as to signify their

sentiments of it, in approving what is right, and disapproving
what is wrong in it. Yet instead of this, after it hath been
much spoken of, aud inquired after, by occasion of its being
confirmed by a martyr's testimony, it hath been not only
smothered ami imbezzlcd, but when sought for, represented
as insignificant, impertinent nonsense, not worthy of their

cognizance. Which indeed is the easiest way, and shortest

cut to answer all things : and perhaps it were not worth the
while, to vindicate the weakness of some of our hands in it

from some such charge. But suppose it were, the matter of
it (though weakly managed) is of some consideration. It is a
testimony against the addressers for, accepters of, and all

that have any interest in, or accession to this toleration; with
reflections upon the Granter's design, and the Receiver's sin.

Surely if th^y have loyalty for the granter, and love to the
t>eneiit granted, and peace in improving it, they must justify

it; and however it is incumbent to watchmen to shew wheth-
er it be sin or duty to these that challenge and allege it to be
sin. It is a testimony for the covenants, now interdicted to

be owned; which all Presbyterians must avouch, or else their

adherence thereunto will be suspected. It is a testimony for

the present expediency o(field-meetings, not long ago gener-
ally approven of by Presbyterian ministers, and even of them
who now condemn them in the same circumstances, wherein
they themselves maintained them: it is worthy of some cog-
nizance either to purge themselves of unsteadfastness, or im-
pute to them folly who charge it, and to tell whether it be sin

or duty, when people are daily brought to suftering upon this

head. What if it have no significancy, hath it no significa-

tion? Or cannot these masters of sense and learning under-
stand the scope of that which conscience speaks, and it con-
cerns theirs to hear, though it do not observe the rules of

gramour. What if it be folly? Yet they knew not but the
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case may be such as makes the answer expedient, lest we ht

wise in our own conceit, when they do not discover our folly

:

or shall we allow ourselves to think, they care not what con-
ceits or deceits we run upon? but we rather conjecture, the

other case of answering folly, that the wise man determines
in the negative, doth more bind our brethren, that is, they
will not answer, lest they be like unto us: for either they may
fear to discover some folly too, and then they will be like un-
to usj or else, by breaking silence, and the boundaries pre-

scribed in the terms wherein they are tolerated, they may
break the toleration, lose their patron's protection, and then
they will be like unto us. And there is some reason to think

this policy preponderates with them, which indeed as they
are circumstantiated may conciliate pity: for, if they answer,
without discovering the constantly asserted principles of Pres-
byterians, concerning tolerations of or from Papists, and own-
ing the obligation of the covenants, &c. all will suspect them
either of prevarication or palpable defection; if they do not
discover them, they will forfeit the fancied benefit of the pre-

tended favour. But we would have them also to consider,

that if they be altogether silent at such a time, though their

known learning and sense will absolve them from inability to

answer it, yet their disdain of our ignorance will not clear

them of the censure of unfaithfulness. And let not their fear

of Papists and malignants, if they do speak, make them alto-

gether misregard our constantly resolved testifying against

them, if they do not speak, insignificant and impertinent as

it is. However the present industry to cover and smother it,

together with the inconvenience of ^ incorrect copies, and the
mocks and jeers, wherewith they are entertained, do provoke
us to make it more public, and to take this way of publishing

it; that impartial, unprejudiced readers, may see with their

own eyes, and at least be invited and incited to search and
try, whether the course here testified against, be to be ap-
proved or reproved, and consequently whether to be coun-
tenanced or discountenanced : and what light they obtain by
searching the Scriptures, whether these things be so, it is de-
sired they may ascribe all the praise of it, to the Father of
lights, and not astrict all the pront of it to their own breasts,

but impart it also to others; and not withhold it from those
who own this testimony; who desire nothing more than to be
friendly admonished of any wrong in their way, that being
convinced thereof, they may confess and forsake it, and to do
to others whatsoever they would that men should do to them.
Farewell*
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T'ht Vesiimony •/ sowi persecuted Preshyterian ^Ministers of
the Gospel., unto the Reformation of the Church of ScotianOf

namely^ to the perpetual obligation of the JVational Cove-
flant^ and Solemn Leaf:;ue and Covenant^ and to the present

ejcpediency of continuin;:^ to preach the Gospel in the inter^

dieted Meetings in the Fields: and against this Antichris-

tian Toleration, in its JVature and Design, tending to bury
all th€se in oblivion^ lately obtruded upon, and accepted by

the body of this nation.

It was ever reckoned the renown of the church of Scot-

land, though now brought very low, and like to be lost as a

f>rej in the dragon \«i mouth, that Christ's conquest of that

and which the Roman legions, while heathenish, could not
subdue, among the first fruits of the Gentiles. And when
overcome, and long overrun by Roman locusts, when anti-

christian, his glorious outstretched arm did emancipate and
redeem his inheritance from tlie bondage of antichrist, unto

8uch a pitch of reformation in doctrine, worship, discipiiii*

and government, that it became a pattern to other churches,

and had this prerogative above them all, that at once and froiu

the beginning, notliing v/aa left uaremoved or unreformed,
that ever flowed from the man of sin ; and every part of the
reformation was regulated by the measuring line of the sanc-
tuary, the word of God: and not only established by righ-

teous and laudable laws ratifying the same, with the sanction
of the penal statutes against {he enemies thereof^ but confirm"
ed with the strictest engagements to preserve and promote it,

in the national and solemn league and covenant, whereby
Scotland became the inheritance of the Prince of the kings
of the earth, by manifold and undoubted rights, by his Fath-
er's grant, by his own purchase, and by our own solemn sur-

render and dedition by covenant: whereof ever since he
took infeftment, he hath continued his possession, and main-
tained his title by the testimonies of his witnesses against all

invasions thereupon, through all the periods of this church,
which also hath ever been reputed the glory of this reformed
and covenanted church, that nothing was ever attempted a-

gainst any part of her reformation, but was faithfully witness-
ed against by ministers and professors, from time to time

:

especially from its first establishment, and abolition of Pope-
ry, no essay could ever be made to introduce, or procure the

toleration of any of its suj)erstitiou8 fopperies, but the zeal of
the Lord's witnesses was found to flame against it with a pe-
culiarity of fervour.

It was never known in Scotland, before this last fatal dc-
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generation, that ever a favour could be obtained to Papists t6
prac<:ise their idolatries, without a resolute protestation a-

gainst it; much less was it ever heard, that the open profes-

sion of it, should not only be allowed without control, but
applauded in the congratulatory addresses of some called

Protestants and Presbyterians, for a toleration declaredly de-
signed to introduce it. The addresses of Protestants on such
an occasion, used to run in another strain. There is one da-
ted May 27, 1561, presented to the council, ** Shewing that

honesty craved them, and conscience moved them to make the
secrets of their hearts patent; which was, that before ever
these tyrants and dumb dogs empire over them, they were ful-

ly determined to hazard life, and whatsoever they had receiv-

ed of God in temporal things: and that these enemies of God
might assure themselves, that if the council put not order to

them, they should shortly take such order, that they shall nei-

ther be able to do what they list, neither yet live upon the
sweat of the brows of such as are no debtors to them." Nor
were ever wanting in their warnings and witnessings against
the least remissness in zeal against Papists, or any tendency
towards favouring them : as when the mischievous Mary, the

daughter of the degraded Q , returning from France, set

up the mass but in her own family, the godly at that time
gave plain signification that they could not abide, that the
land which God by his power had purged from idolatry should
in their eyes be polluted again, and that idol be sufft^red again
to take place in this realm. And a proclamation being then
emitted to protect the queen's domestic servants that were Pa-
pists, there was not wanting a peremptory protestation against
it. That if any of her servants shall commit idolatry, say
mass, participate therewith, or take the defence thereof, in

that case this proclamation should not be extended to them, nor
be a safeguard to them in that behalf, no more than if they
commit murder. But that it may be lawful to inflict upon
them the pains contained in God's word against adolaters,

wherever they might be apprehended without favour. Mr.
Knox had such an impression of the danger of such a tolera-

tion, that he counted it a joining hands with idolatry. And
declared that one mass was more fearful to him, than if ten
thousand armed enemies were landed of purpose to suppress
the whole religion, for, said he, in our God there is strength
to resist and confound multitudes, if we unfeio;nedly depend
upon him; but when we join hands with idolatry, it is no
doubt, but both God's amiable presence, and comfortable de-
fence will leave us, and what shall then become of us? There-
fore in the reign of king James VI. upon the discovery of tke
plots of the popish lords conspiring with the king of Spain,
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wko yet favoured by the king'p indulgence, it was resolutely

declared by Mr. Davidson that it savoured much of defection

in those days, that such notorious rebels to God, and the coun-

j

try, should be so treated with; and that a door should not be

[

opened to God's enemies. And when a convention in Falk-
land was consulting to call home these conspiring traitorSi

Mr. Andrew Melvin thought it \us duty to go thither uncalled,

and when rebuked by the king for his boldness, took tiie con-
fidence to charge him and the estates in the name of Christ

and his church, not to favour Christ's enemies whom he hat-

eth, nor go about to make citizens of these who have traitor-

ously sought to betray their city and native country, with the

overthrow of Christ's kingdom. And to cKallengi- them with
treason against Christ, his church and the country, in that

purpose they were about. Afterwardu when the covenanted
reformation was upon the ascendant, and meeting with multi-

farious assaults from all hands, how impartial and uniform
the witness of the faithful was against the toleration of perni-

cious errors, the warnings and testimonies of the general as-

semblies do evidence beyond contradiction. And after the

invasion of the sectaries, the testimonies of sundry ministers

of the gospel in the provinces of Perth and Fife against their

vast toleration is yet in the hands, and recent in the hearts of

these that desire to retain former principles : besides the ma-
ny writings of truth's champions against it, which are yet on re-

cord. This hath been the constant tenor of the testimonies of

the witnesses of Christ, ever before this woful and wretched
cataistrophy, which puts an indelible infamy on the shameful

security, and ass-like stupidity of this generation : that hav-

ing received such an excellent testimony, deposited and trans-

mitted to us through a continued tract of witnessings and
wrestlings of our worthy ancestors, now to let it slip and slide

through our feeble fingers. Whereby as we have forfeited the

honour of being esteemed the offspring of such heroep, (while

we not only suffer and consent to, but congratulate and ap-

plaud the introduction and establishment, at least do embrace
and close with that which is introductive of idolatry and tyr-

anny, popery and the slavery, they built with so great expense)

so we may fear the curse of posterity for interrupting the pro-

pagation of so excellent a testimony to succeeding generations,

who when they shall read the flattering and fawning addresses

of this age to, and of their so hasty and hungry embracements
of, ensnaring and destructive favours, from an antichristian

tyrant, so palpably designed for, and so properly and natively

tending towards the undermining and overturning of the re-

formation, will disdain and disown such for their father?,

\ mXh indignation at their memory, for such disorderly anti
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dastardly yieldings. O let it not be told in 0ath,n»r puhli^t'

ed in the streets of Askelon^ that the ministers are so far de-

generate. Alasi all that hear of them will hiss at them foF

this, that as they had been silent and omitted a seasonable

testimony against abjured prelacy, and blasphemous suprema-

cy, when these were introduced; so now also, even when this

mystery and conspiracy of popery and tyranny twisted to-

gether, in the present design of antichrist, had made so great

a progess, and was evidently brought above board : so ex-

cept what was endeavoured in a protestation emitted at

Sanquhar, May 28, 1685, (which here we homologate) the

generality were left to forego this opportunity of a testi-

mony also, to the reproach of the sometimes renowned church

©f Scotland. Yea, the very rabble may arise in judgment a-

gainst them in that they testified their detestation of the first

erection of the idolatrous mass; and some of the soldiery, and
such as had no profession of religion, sufi*ered unto death for

speaking against popery, and the design of the king, while the

ministers were silent: and some of the curates and members
of the late parliament, made some sticklings against Papists,

while the Presbyterians, from whom might have been expected
greater opposition, were sleeping in a profound submission.

\Vherefore though we be very insignificant nothings, and
therefore both uncapable and unworthy to aim at supplying

this vacancy of a testimony, and dare not aspire unto the

presumption of thinking to fulfil it, with any proportion to the

moment arid merit of the matter of this clamant case of con-
fession; yet considering the weight and worth, profit and price

of those truths, now committed to us to testify and sufier for;

our indisputable duty as ministers and members of this church;

the indispensable obligation of our holy covenants; the immi-
nent dangers, imminent on the land, apparently ineluctable, if

not prevented by giving and taking timeous warning: we can-
not, must not, dare not forbear to offer our mite of a testimo-

ny, for the present precious word of our Lord's patience, and
the covenanted reformation of Scotland, in doctrine, worship,

discipline and government; and against all the injuries, inso-

lent indignities, and audacious encroachments, done unto and
made upon the same, by which God is highly dishonoured, the

throne of his glory affronted, the kingdom of his Son under-
mined, and many souls dreadfully involved in the guilt of this

confederacy against him. And so much the more confidence

we have, and necessity we find, to prompt to this undertak-

ing, that both this duty is abandoned by others, and imposed
upon us by reason of the still continuing and growing perse-

cution incessantly pursuing us, without relenting, notwith-

etandin^ others are nattered with pretences of clemency^ and
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tenderness to conscleace, %vluch is both encouraging and en-

gajj;in;; ti» us to inaiiitaiii this testimony for which we suffer,

and being so seijuestered from others, and separate (we say

not from tlie benefit, but from the snare and curse of this tol-

eration) by the late proclamation against us, we take the more
boldness, and liave the more advantajje to speak our minds,
that what we say, as it is not by communication with others, so

it can not endanger any but ourselves. And for what danger
we may be exposed to upon this so honourable account, we
are not careful in this matter : our God is able to deliver us
from the burning fiery furnace, and if not, we think it rather

a matter to be ambitious of, than of shame or fear, to be en-
dangered thereupon.

The present invader of the regal power, in his proclamation
of the 20th of February last past, 1687, hath by his sovereign

authority, prerogative royal, and absolute power, which he re-

quires all his subjects to obey without reserve, granted a tol-

eration to Papists, to Quakers, and to moderate Presbyterians,

under certain restrictions and limitations. In which procla-

mation the moderate Presbyterians are tolerate only to meet
in their private houses, and only to hear such ministers as ac-

cept of tnis indulgence, and none other (whereby all adhering
to old Presbyterian principles and protestations against such

a vast toleration are excluded, and such admitted to be heard
who have receded from thein) who are thereby obliged to say

or do nothing contrary to the peace of Ids reign, seditious, or

treasonable, under the highest pains these crimes will import^

(and consequently must not declare that part of the counsel of
God, which concerns his antichristian enemies, but consent
that faithfulness to Christ be reputed a crime) nor are they to

presume to build meeting-houses, or to use out-houses or barnB
(but content themselves with the confinements whereunto they
are restricted in preaching the gospel.) In the mean time,

all preachers, assisters and connivers at field-meetings are to

be persecuted according to the utmost severity of the laws
inade against them Nevertheless, all laws or acts of Parlia-

ment, customs or constitutions, made or executed against any
of the popish way, are suspended, stopped and disabled (and
consequently all the legal establishments of the protestant re-

ligion are unhinged) so that they shall be in all respects aa

free as any protestants whatsoever, not only to exercise their

religion, but to enjoy all offices, benefices, &c. which he shall

think fit to bestow upon them in all time coming (whereby he
may put in any popish priest, in any parish church, when he
pleases) wherein also he claims a power of vacuating and an-
nulling heritable rights (and by that sanu- power may invade

men's heritable propertiev^vUen he is pleased so to exert bis

^3
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absoluteness) ami of casting and discliarging all formej^ oaths:

and in place of all, substituting anew one, wherein he requires

all his subjects, or such of them as he or his council shall please,

to swear that they acknowledge him to be rightful King and
supreme Governor of the three realms, and over all persons

therein. (Not over all causes, for the ecclesiastical suprema-
cy is restored to antichrist from whom it was borrowed, and for

which there is no use at present, absolute power may do the

turn as well as this) that they hold it unlawful for subjects on
any pretence, or for any cause whatsoever (even though he
should command his popish janizaries to massacre all protes-

tants, which is the tender mercy and burning fervent charity

of Papists) to rise in arms against him, and that they shall

never practise, or assist the practisers of the same; and that

they shall never resist his power, nor oppose his authority to

his person, which is the compend of all the former oaths, and
further comprehends an engagement to justify all his personal

administrations, though never so outrageous, as acts of lawful

authority; but upon the other hand shall to the utmost of their

power, defend and maintain him, his heirs and successors, in

the exercise of their absolute power and authority, against all

deadly. Where they are to engage not only to own his power,

paramount and transcendent to all law divine and human, and
to mancipate their religion and reason with all their religious

and civil liberties, to the lustful rage, and unbridled will of a

tyrant; but if he should erect the formal and direct worship of

devils, and bring all their necks under the bow-string, they

must neither resist it, nor contradict it, but upon the other

hand actively concur with him, in doing all his will to the

greatest excess of riot; and must become executioners of their

tathers, mothers, wives and children, if it shall please him to

put forth his absolute power in that exercise: for herein he

claims, and hereby is given a power to command what he will,

and obliging subjects to obey whatsoever he will command, to

obey absolutely without reserve, without reserve of conscience,

relio-ion, honour, honesty, or reason : "Vvhich proclaims him in

whose name the proclamation is emitted, the greatest tyrant

that ever lived in the world, far surmounting all the lust, im-

pudence and insolence of any Roman, Sicilian, Turkish, Tar-

tarian, or Indian tyrant, that ever trampled upon the liberties

of mankind.
But finding this proclamation was not well approven, be-

cause of the palpable odiousness of this oath; therefore, to

mend the matter, in a letter to the council (dated March 31,

1687, the supreme law at present) he granted to all that should

desire on these terms, the benefit of the said indulgence, with-

out being obliged to take the oath, during his pleasure only^
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or so long as the council sliould find them behave themselves

regularly and peaceably witliout giving cause of ottence to him,

or any in authority or trust under him. By which none of the

former restrictions are taken away (the oath only excepted)

but further explained, that they shall not only say or do noth-

ing contrary to the peace of his reign, seditious or treasonable,

but that they behave themselves regularly and peaceably, witli-

out giving any cause of oftence to him, which comprehends les-

ser offences than sedition or treason, even every tning that w ill

displease a tyrant, and a Papist, that is all faithfulness in sea-

sonable duties or testimonies. But takinji; to his considera-

tion that some may easily put such interpretations upon his

foresaid proclamation as may discover his drift and design;

and lest his difi'erent procedure in this project with England
and Scotland should make his pretences to conscience suspect

of treachery; therefore he hath fallen upon a more plausible

way, and »iven forth a more smooth proclamation, of the date
the 28th of June the same year, superstructed upon the former,

in which are further explications but no taking off of former
restrictions (except the oath) seeing he further declares, that

by the same sovereign authority, prerogative royal, and abso-

lute power, he suspends, stops, and disables all penal laws.

And to the end that by the liberty thereby granted, the peace
and security of his government, in the practice thereof, may
not be endangered (that is, that his tyranny may be secured
in the peaceable possession of all his encroachments upon our

religion, laws and liberties, in the practice of this toleration) he
gives his subjects leave to meet and serve God after their own
way and manner (every way which is their own, and according

to their model, if it be not in Christ's way) in private houses,

chapels, or hired places, so that they take care that nothing

be preached or taught, which may any way tend to alienate

the liearts of the people from him or his government (and con-
sequently no faithful warning must be given of the sins, du-
ties, or dangers of these times, or testimony against the wick-
edness of this toleration, cn' the wickedness of the tolerator,

by any that accept it, for these would be interpreted to have

a tendency to alienate from the government) and that their

meetings be peaceably held (suitably to this commenced con-

federacy with antichrist, who here requires of all who take

the benefit of the present truce with him, and binding to the

good behaviour) and publicly all persons freely admitted to

them, which is for the informing trade, that Jesuits flics may
have access to observe and delated how the instructions are

kept; and that they sijjnify to some of the next privy counsel-

lors, feheriftV, &c. what places are set apart for the uses, with

(h& names of the preachers (whereby they arc restricted to the
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tgvms of a formal bargain, and must have their lease and li-

cense for every place of preaching, and no persons are admit-
ted, but such as gite up their names, excluding hereby all that

for any measure of faithfulness in duty are obnoxious to their

wicked laws) in the mean time field-meetings are strictly pro-

hibited, and all laws and acts of Parliament are left in full

force and vigour against tnem; for which now he says after

this favour, surpassing the hopes, and equalling the very wish-

es of the most zealously concerned, there is no shadow of ex-

cuse left : which may hold too true of some, who by this ac-

ceptance discover their hopes and wishes, and zeal to be ter-

minate upon peace rather than truth, ease rather than duty,

and their own things rather than the things of Christ : but as

for us, it some way answers our fears, and corresponds with

our jealousies; and therefore while others are jealousing un-
der the shadow of such a bramble, we think it matter of mourn-
ing, not because we are excluded from the benefit of it, but

that so many are included in the guilt of it, and exposed to

the curse of it; and do look upon it as a seasonable and neces-

sary testimony for the cause of Christ, and the interest of the

protestant religion, and the laws and liberties of the country,

all overturned and subverted by this toleration, to keep our

mee^tings as in former times in the open fields, whither his

tyranny hath driven us.

But these who are carrying on wicked designs know not

what course to take as most effectual for gaining their ends,

and do change their methods so oft as they change their

thoughts about the means njost apparently? successful : so he
l*ath again thought fit to give out another proclamation of the

date of the fifth day of October, the foresaid year, declaring

not only that all persons, preachers and hearers, that are pre-

sent at any meeting in the open fields (which are their great-

est eye-iore, because the rights of the crown and kingdom of

Christ are there pleaded, asserted and vindicated) but also all

dissenting ministers who shall take upon them to preach in

houses, without observing the foresaid directions, as are pre-

scribed by the late proclamation, viz. (that nothing be preach-

ed or taught among them, which may any way tend to alien-

ate the hearts of the people from this absolute and incontrol-"

able monarch or his government, and that their meetings be
peaceably, openly, and publicly held, and all persons freely

admitted to them; and that they do signify and make known
to some one or more of his privy counsellors, sheriffs, stewards,

bailies, justices of peace or magistrates of royal boroughs, what
place or places they set apart for these uses, with the names of

the preachers) shall be also persecuted with the utmost rigour

Hud severity that their laws will allow. And to make all sure.
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he rcquireth every one of Ins foresaid officers, to whora such
intimation sliall be made, to send to the clerks of the privy

council, once every month, the names and sirname^ of the

preachers, and tlie times and places of their meetings. In all

this unexpected clemency (as lie terms it^ not satisfying him-
self with what he halh delivered against tield-meetings, in the

foresaid proclamations concerning them, he giveth out yet n-

nother ot the date of the 18th of October last, against such
meetino;s, calling such assemblies for the worship of God, ren*

dezvouses of rebellion, authorising all officers, civil and mil-

itary, to apprehend, secure in firmance the persons of some
ministers, and for encouragement, ensures them the sum of
100/. sterling for each of these ministers: a goodly price,

wherewith not only they, but their master and message are pri-

zed, and put upon some, who ever since the first of these pro-
clamations have been so unhappy as to be innocent of these

things laid to their charge, being out of the kingdom, and so

out of capacity to concur in that duty of carrying and follow-

ing Christ's standard in the preached gospel, indispensably re-

quired of all his confessors that are in it. Which as it pro-
claims the manifest impudence of those lies, whercwitlj the
proclamation is stuffed; so it may provoke all who are touch-
ed with zeal against tlie indignities done to Christ, and would
be accounted among his faithful witnesses, aeainst the present
antichristian design, to an ambition of exposing themselves to

the reproach of such lying mouths, the greatest honour of the

servants of Christ.

Having now in this delineation of the foresaid proclamations,

already discovered somewhat of the obvious iniquity of the
present design against the covenanted reformation, we shall

now proceed to otter our testimony for the same, against the

present attempts to ruin and raze it. And therefore in the
first place, testify against the toleration; and next for the ob-
liffation of our covenants, and the necessity and expediency
of keeping our meetings in the fields, the suppression of which
being one of the wicked designs of the toleration, that sus-

pends other laws, but leaves all in force and vigour against
these.

But ere we begin with the first of these, that we may clear

the matter, prevent mistakes, and preoccupy reflections, we
must premit: 1st, That lawful magistrates are placed in the
commonwealth by God, the supreme governor of the whole
world, to be a terror to evil doers, and a praise to them that
do well; so they rule not for men, but for God, with whom is

no iniquity: but as tyrants and usurpers have no more inter-

est in this than robbers have in the authorization of rightful

proprieties; so where magistrates are lawful, aud acting law-
a-
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tbllj, they will find it their duty to 1)6 a terror to these evil

doers who are now tolerated, and a praise to them who are

BOW persecuted. 2d, We cheerfully subscribe to that article

of our Confession of Faith, chap. 23. § 4, That infidelity or

tlifference in religion doth not make void the magistrate's just

and legal authority, nor free the people from tlfe due obedi-

ence to him : but we think it no way inconsistent therewith to

say with Naphthali, p. 26, Prior Edit. Let the words be con-
sidered, and we are confi<lent, that no sober man will think
the acknowledgment of just and legal authority, and due obe-

ence, a rational ground to infer that tyranny is thereby either

allowed or privileged. Further, we grant all that is in the

Confession, viz. Dominium non fundari in gratia; yet this

we assert, that a prince, who not only is of another religion,

but an avowed enemy to, and overturner of the religion es-

tablished by law, and intending and endeavouring to intro-

duce a heretical, false, blasphemous and idolatrous religion,

can claim no just and legal authority; but in this case, the

people may very lawfully decline his pretended, usurped au-

thority. For though infidelity or difference of religion, does
not make void authority where it is lawfully invested with
consent of the people, and without encroachment on their re-

ligious and legal liberties; yet it may incapacitate a person,

and lawfully exclude him from authority over a christian peo-

ple, having the reformed religion established by law, and con-
j^rmed by solemn and national covenants, both according to

the laws of the land, which do incapacitate a Papist of all au-

thority, supreme or subordinate; and by the oath of corona-

tion, which obliges all kings at the reception of their princely

"authority, to make their faithful promise to maintain the true

religion of Christ Jesus (by which ever since the framing of

-that oath, was meant only the protestant religion) and shall

abolish and gainstand all false religions, &c. And conse-

quently must not so much as tolerate popery, which no
Papist can engage, or be admitted to swear, according to the

•word of God, which forbids expressly to set a strano,er ovec

qas, who \s not our brother, Deut. xvii. 15: which mclude>S-

as well a stranger of a strange religion, as one of a strange

^country. This is not our notion only; it is asserted by Dr.
Guild in his exposition, 2d Sam. v. 1, 2. Observe 5, p. 104»

*We infer the general rule of the election of magistrates, as

\vell in regard of his qualities and form of election, as of the

*nd wherefore he is to be elected. As for his qualities, 1st,

Tie must not be a stranger in birth, much less in religion, but
must be of a conjunction natural and spiritual with them whom
be govenieth, otherwise there can be no sympathy nor sym-
"liplizing betweea thew* 2d, He mu^t be able to govex;:!...
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xvhich is called here to lead out and in. Next, the form of
his election sliould be by common and voluntary consent, ar-
cordinsj to the constitution of the f=tate, and oath or obligation

of ri2;ht administration, tlie rule whereof should be the law of
Ciod, and positive constitutions of the realm, and last, the
end sijould be to feed the people, caring that they be spiritu-

ally fed in the food of life, and temporally, that they be not
spoiled or bereft of their means of the lite corporal j to be
their guider, protector, father, patron, and to have a rej^ard to

all necessities, as the good pastor hath to his sheep, and the
father to his family. And before him, it is affirmed by fa-

mous Mr. Knox, whose four propositions as they are to be
read in the account of his life, before his history in quarto,
and prosecuted in his second blast, we shall here insert. lst>

It is not birtli only, nor propinquity of blood, that maketh a
king lawfully to reijin over a people professing Christ Jesus,

and his eternal verity, but in his election, the ordinance v.hich

God hath established in the election of inferior judges must
be observed. 2tl, No manifest idolater, nor notorious trans-

gressor of God's holy precepts, ought to be promoted to any
public regiment, honour or uignity in any realm, province or
city, that hath subjected themselves to Christ Jesus and his

blessed evangel. 3d, Neither can oath or promise bind any
such people to obey and maintain tyrants against God, and
his truth known. 4th, But if rashly they have promoted any
manifest wicked person, or yet ignorantly have chosen sucn
an one, as after dcclareth himself unworthy of regiment above
the people of God (and such be all idolaters and cruel perse-

cutors) most justly may the same men depose and punish him,
tliat unadvisedly before they did nominate, appoint and elect.

And besides we are to remember, the practice of these ven-
erable divines, that penned that excellent Confession, how
avowedly they professed and prosecuted and animati'd and
encouraged the Parliament to an opposition to the then king,

abusing his authority to the detriment of religion and liberty,

and to the obstruction of reformation : and the declared prin-

ciple of the general assembly of this church, when they refus-

etf to concur in that unlawful engagement, for restoring of
Charles the I. till security were had by solemn oath under his

hand and seal, that he should for himself and successors give
his assent to all acts and bills, for enjoining Presbyterian gov-
ernment, and never make opposition to it, nor endeavour anjr

change thereof. July ult. 1648, sess. 21. And when they re-

fused to admit Charles the II. to the exercise of his power^
except he should take the covenant, as it is to be seen in their

seasonable aud necessary warning, July 27, sess. ~7, 1(>49.

And in tU^ acV of tho SVest Kirk, August 13, 1650, where-
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in they declare that thej will not own him nor hi& interest,

otherwise than with a subordination to God, and so far as he
owns and prosecutes the cause of God, and disclaims his and
his father's opposition to the work of God, and to the cove-

nant. By all these it is evident, that our renowned reform-

ers, were not men of such a principle, as that people were
bound to own, obey, and maintain a tyrant against God and
his truth : and that neither the authors of our Confession of
Faith in England, nor owners thereof in Scotland, did ever
understand that article so, as that a malignant enemy to our
covenanted reformation, let be an idolatrous, heretical enemy
to the christian religion, could be capable of bearing rule, or

owned to be a rule over the Lord's people in Britain and Ire-

land : and that could ground the entire loyalty superstructed

upon it by the citizens and inhabitants of Edinburgh and Can-
ongate, that give out themselves to be of the Presbyterian per-

suasion, and professed by them in their address to the person

and government of such an one as the Duke of York. 5d, It

is the right and duty of magistrates to use an imperative, co-

ercive, and cumulative power about church matters, in com-
manding ministers to do their ministerial duties, prescribed

unto them, by their only Head and Master Christ; in restrain-

ing idolatry, superstition, error and profaneness; in giving

to the ambassadors of Christ their protections, and add their

civil sanction to just and lawful ecclesiastic decrees. And it

is the duty of ministers, to grant unto the magistrate all the

foresaid power, and to be thankful to God, and grateful to

them, for the benefit of the right exercise of it : and to pray
for them, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all

godliness and honesty. But for usurpers to assume to them-
selves a sovereign authority, prerogative royal, and absolute

power, to ranverse their constitutions, tolerate idolatry, and
allow meetings for gospel ordinances only with restrictions to

persons who may preach, places where they may preach, and
matter what they shall preachy cannot be allowed by any, who
dare not have a hand in betraying the church, and yielding to

all such encroachments on her liberties : and to pray for the

prosperity of tyrants, that we may be enslaved in our religion

and liberty is a wicked thing. 4th, It is indeed the honour

of kings, and happiness of people, to have true humane and
christian liberty established in the commonwealth; that is, li-

berty of persons from slavery, liberty of privileges from tyran-

ny, and liberty of conscience from all impositions of men,
consisting in a freedom from the doctrines, traditions, or the

commandments of men, against or beside the word of God, in

the free enjoyment of gospel ordinances in purity and power,

ftud in the free observance and establishment of all his insti-
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tutions of doctrine, worsliip, discipline and gOTernmcnf, itt

subordination to tlie only rule of conscience, tljc revealed will
of iis only lawgiver Jesus Christ. W hen this is ratified as a
right, by the sanction of approven authority, and countenan-
ced and encouraged as religion by the confirniation of laws,
approving whatsoever is commancled by the God of heaven,
to be done for the house of the God of' heaven (which is the
full amount of all magistrates authority) then we are o'jMged
to accept of it with all thankful acceptation : but such a liber-
ty as overturns our rights, our privileges, our religion, and
tolerates it only under the notion of a crime, and indemnifieii
it under the notion of a fault to be pardoned, and allows the
exercise thereof only in part, so and so modified, cannot be
accepted by any to whom the reproach thereof is a burden,
and to whom the reproaches of Christ are in esteem, in such
A day, when even the hoofs of Christ's interest, buried in bon-
dage, are to be contended for. What liberty this may be to
some consciences, it is none to the tender, according to the
rule of conscience. 5th, It is certain a magistrate ought to
restore what right or liberty he hath robbed from the church,
if it be the same liberty restored that was taken away. Yea,
we concede, if a magistrate shall grant a simple permission
and liberty to the ministers of the church, to exercise all the
parts of their office, without any encroachment upon any kind
of power seared in churches jiidicfttui its, and having no'^sinfut
tendency, ministers may lawfully improve it for the advance-
ment of the kingdom of Jesus Christ: but this is so far from
being the same that was taken aw ay, that no part of it is re-
stored as it was robbed, but so defaced and depraved witli
antichristian and tyrannical modifications, that none that ad-
here to Scotland's reformation, can receive it, as a part of
that liberty wherewith Christ hath made them free. Ctl», As
it is ministers duty, by virtue of their commission and char^'e
from Christ, to exercise all the parts of their oflice fuily arTd
freely, whether magistrates will or not; so if we miHit have
liberty so to exercise our functi()n, in a freedom from civil

restraints, we would willingly take and improve it. Yea, as
!we abhor the continued persecution against us, not so much
for the wrongs we sustain by it, as for the wickedness there-
of; so we detest the extending of it against any for religion or
conscience sake, or the offering violence to any man"s con-
science, and in a safe sense could allow that principle, which
he would make the world believe to be his, who now seeks to
withdraw all consciences from the true and only rule of it,

that it ought not to be violated, or (as it is saidiri the En-
glish declaration) ** forced in matters of mere religion; or that
Wincible necessity ought not to be used against any man on
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the account of his persuasion." If his constant encroach-
ments upon our lives, laws and liberties, and all our inter-

ests as men and christians, besides the known bloody tenets

of Papists, did not manifest the impudence of this lying pre-

tence, and if it were not notour that even since this pretend-
ed liberty, many have been banished, imprisoned and pursu- 5

ed, merely for conscience sake. And it must be great blind-

j

ness not to see, and great boldness willingly to wink at, that;

double faced equivocation, in matters of mere religion, or us
ing invincible necessity; by which he can elude when he plea

ses all these flattering promises of tenderness, by excepting]
at the most necessary and indispensable duties, if either they
be such, wherein any other interest is concerned, beside mere
religion; or if the trouble sustained thereupon be not alto-

gether invincible necessities. Hence the plain falsehood and
doubleness of his assertions, as to what is past, may give

ground to conclude his intended perfidy in promises of what
is future. But to accept of a liberty clogged with encroach-
ments upon the liberties of Christ's free kingdom, or either

formally or interpretatively, directly or indirectly, to give

way to a toleration of idolatrous or false ways of worship, is

odious to all that know the rule of conscience. Though con-
science is not to be forced either to religion or irreligion; and
religion is not to be propagated by force; yet the open eftbrts

and overt-acts, and propagation of irreligion, atheism, idola-

try, blasphemy, &c. ought to be restrained by force, and ev-

ery person pretending to conscience, constrained to give out-

ward respect to the lawgiver and rule of conscience. And
|

what liberty is either intended, or does natively tend to tol-

erate what is dishonourable to God, or destructive to con

science, cannot be embraced by any who are tender in keep
ing a conscience void of offence towards God and man.

These things premitted, we come in the next place to de-

clare our testimony against the toleration. And this we shall
j

do, both as it is simply and complexly considered.

FirsU Considering it simply, we cannot but testify a-

gainst it.

1. In regard that it doth palpably cross and contradict the

will of God revealed in the Scriptures of truth, Gen. xxxv*
1—4. Exod. xxiii. 31—53, chap, xxxiv. 12—15. Deut.
vii. 2, 6, 25, 26, chap. xiii. 6, 12, &c. Joshua xxii. 10, 12,

chap, xxiii. 11—13. Judges ii. 1—3. 1st Sam. iii. 13, 14..

1st Kings xviii. 40. 2d Kings ix. 22. 2d Chron. xv. 15,

16. Psalm ci. throughout. Prov. xx. 8. Can. ii. 15. Ezek^f

xliii. 7, 8. Zech. xiii. 2—4. John iii. 15, 16. Rom. xiii.-

$, 4. Rev. ii. 2, 14, 20. Prov. xvii. 16.

55^ The conimission^rs of the general assembly did plaiBl|
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and fully witness against the toleration that was in the bud,
anno 1649. And tlie reverend assembly of divines at West-
minster, have in the Larger Catechism, in the exposition of
the second comvnandment, reckoned the toleration of false

religion amongst tlie sins forbidden therein. And in the
Confession of Faith, chap. xx. §. 4, asserted that such opin-
ions or practises as are contrary to the light of nature, or the
known principles of Christianity, or destructive to the exter-
nal peace and order which Christ hath established in the
church, they may be proceeded against, by the censures of the
church, and by the power of the civil magistrate. And chap,
xxiii. §. 3, that it is the magistrates duty to take care that
the truth of God be kept pure and entire, that all blasphemy
and heresies be suppressed, all corruptions and abuses in wor-
ship and discipline, prevented or reformed, and all the ordi-

nances of God duly settled, administered and observed.
3. In regard that a toleration is utterly repugnant unto, and

inconsistent with the indispensable oath of God in the nation-
al covenant very expressly condemning it, and more particu-
larly the solemn league and covenant: it is not the way to

maintain (nay cannot consist with maintaining) reformation,
to carry on a uniformity to extirpate heresy, superstition,

schism, profaneness, and whatsoever is contrary to sound
tioctrine and the power of godliness; to free our souls from
the guilt of other men's sins, to make the Lord one. and his

name one; all which we are engaged and sworn unto in the

presence of Almighty God, the searcher of all hearts, with a
true intent to perform the same, as we shall answer at the

great day, when the secrets of all hearts shall be disclosed.

4- In regard of the sad and sinful effects that it produceth,

such as the growth and increase of heresy, superstition and
error, the profaning the Lord's day, the contempt and cast-

ing loose of church discipline, the subversion of souls, the

oft'ence of the godly and faithful : instead of reformation,

deformation; instead of the power of godliness, vain jangling;

inr^tead of love, bitter heart-burnings and jealousies; instead

of union, schism and division; instead of peace, contention

and strife; and instead of government and order, anarchy and
confusion, as it is elegantly held forth and evidenced by the

ministers of Perth and Fife in their forecited testimony, page
SI. The General Assembly of our church, in their (leclara-

tion and exhortation to their brethren in England, say, what
is liberty of conscience, but liberty of error, scandal, schism,

heresy, dishonour of God, opposing the truth, hindering re-

formation, and seducing others. And the ministers of the

county Palatine of Lancaster, in their harmonious testiujony

against toleration, subscribed by them March 7, 1G47, do
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fitly add, that a toleration is the putting a sword into a mAi.

mail's hand, a cup of poison into the hand of a child, a letting

loose of mad men with fire-brands in their hands, an appoint-

ing a city of refuge in men's consciences for the devil to flee

to, a laying of the stumbling-block before the blind, aproclaim-

ino- liberty to the wolves to come into Christ's fold to prey

upon his lambs, a toleration of soul-murder (the greatest mur-

der of all other) and for the establishing whereof, damned
souls in hell would accurse men on earth. Could it be to

provide for tender consciences, to take away all conscience:

if evil be suffered, it will not suffer good : if error be not kept

under, it will be superior. In fine, let any read Mr. Durham
in his excellent treatise of scandal, particularly part III. chap,

ii. page 146, 147, and they will see how he holdeth forth the

toleration and suffering of error, to be a thing most hateful in

itself, most hurtful in its consequences, and most displeasing

to Christ: for if error (saith he) be an evil that thwarteth, 1st,

Both with God's holiness and truth : and 2d, That hazardeth

so many souls, (for never a plague hath so destroyed the face

of the visible church, nor carried so many souls to hell, as er-

ror hath done) then the suffering of it cannot but be hateful to

him who loveth his church. There is no way whereby the

devil reproacheth ordinances, and the word, more than by this,

by turning them to the quite contrary end, as if he would out-

shoot the Lord in his own bow, (which is abominable to men-
tion) and invert his own means, and turn his own weapons
upon him, and suffering of this is a conniving at his design.

4. There is no way by which the devil may so get in on

Christ's servants to seduce them, as by this, as in the epistle

to Thyatira is clear. And can there danger come so nigh

Christ, and he not displeased with what strengtheneth their

snares. 5. This doth equal, yea, in some respect, prefer the

devil to him, so far as in us lieth, and so cannot but provoke

his jealousy : for so the devil hath liberty to vent his lies with

truth equally : and there being many lies, though there be but

one truth, he hath by this more doors opened to him than the

gospel hath. 6. This doth make even the truth, ordinances,

and religion itself, to be thought light of: when all these have

toleration, it is on the matter a proclaiming an indifferency

to be in these things; than which, nothing can more reflect

on the jealous God, who in his word putteth such a difference,

and sheweth such detestation at indifferency. 7. This bring-

eth huge confusions on the church: for 1st, If these errors and
corrupt teachers prevail, they carry souls after them antl de-

&troy them; and ought that to be thought light of? 2d, If they

prevail not, yet they cross, afflict, and offend them; and so

^rove a snare and burden to them of whom the Lord is tendfn
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6. Toleration doUi either account little of error, as being no
hurtful thing, and so there can be no esteem of truth; or it

doth account little of the. destruction of 9t»uls; hoth which

must be abominable. 9. Error doth not only break God's

law, but doth teach others to do so; and sutfering thereof

must be a maintaining of teachers to transgression and rebel-

lion against the Lord.

Next \vc witness against this present toleration complexly

considered. And that we do,

1. In respect of the granter, considered cither as to morals,

or religion, or relation. He is to all considering men, a per-

son of that character, whose dainties are not to be desired

5

and tliat when he spcaketh is not to be believed : for there are

seven abominations in his heart, Prov. xxvi. 25. His plota

and practices in his known accession to the burning of Lon-
don, 1C66; in the popish plot discovered 1678; in the murder
of the Earl of Essex, do give some swatch and specimen of

his former craft and cruelty, and of what further he may be
suspected to intend as meritorious to atone for such villanies,

to wit, the extirpation of tlie protestant religion; than vhich,
in the esteem of Papists, nothing can be more meritorious:

and fur which he hath deserved to forfeit all trust with mea
of knowledge and conscience. He is known of all to be aijL

excommunicate Papist, and a sworn votary and vassal of an-
tichrist, and enrolled in the society of Jesuites; and, therefore^

being in his principles professedly treacherous, yea, obliged

to be both treacherous and truculent, by that religion, he can-
not be trusted in the least concerns, let be those of such momen-
tous consequence, without a stupid abandoning of conscience^
reason, and experience. When both that known principle;.

that no faith is to be kept to heretics^ espoused by all Papists,,

does to them justify all their lying dissimulations, equivoca-
tions and treacheries imaginable; and tliat Lateran canon,
t'aat enjoins kings to destroy and extirpate heretics under the
pain of excommunication, does oblige him tobe cruel to protcs-
tants, by him esteemed to be such : besides that in his relation

he cannot be looked upon as a rightful or righteous magistratCj
by any that understands and considers the institution, constitu-
tion, characters and boundaries of that sacred ordinance, and
knows by what dreadful and detestable means he usurped that
place, who can say a confederacy unto, make transaction v ith,

or take any security from such a granter, that expects the ben*
cfit of the Lord's sanctuary, Isa. viii. 12, 13. If it was the
Sliechemites sin and shame to streny;then naughty Abimelech,
and strengthen themselves under the shadow of In^ protectioD,

1
Judges ix. 9, much more must it be to take projection for re-
^gion, as well us peace, from a mm of cruelty a&<i Ueacbcry.
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2. In respect of its design : which he himself expresseth to
^e to unite the hearts of his subjects to him in iojaltj, and to

iheir neighbours in love : which is to incline and induce them
hy flattery, to lawless loyalty, and a stupid contented slavery,

and make them actively co-operate, in setting up, and settling

bis tyranny in the undisturbed possession of all his usurpation :

and to incorporate them with Babylon : for, who are the neigh-

bours he would have them unite with in love, but the Papists,

against whom all the lovers of Christ must profess irreconcil-

able enmity. But in the sense and sentiments of all sound
and zealous protestants, the design of the work and worker
is to get unto himself an acknowledgment of all his blasphe-

mous absoluteness, and to advance it over all laws, in a way
"which will be best acquiesced in by the people, till he be so

strengthened in it, that he fears no control; to get all the

accepters, one way or other, to operate with him in his popish

Und bloody ends : to get our penal laws against the subjects

and promoters of antichrist's kingdom, with the less contradic-

tion, stopped and disabled, which by this esteemed gracious

grant, and grateful acceptance of it, he hath already eflfectu-

ated. And now, by the same measures, he is encouraged to

achieve the total rescinding and repealing of them. In the mean
time his drift is very visible, and palpable to increase differ-

ences, divisions and animosities amongst protestants; to hire

these Presbyterians, whom hecalleth moderate, to command his

clemency, while he is exercising it in pillaging, plundering, hun-

ting, apprehending, stigmatizing, banishing and killing other

conscientious non-conformists; to stop the mouths ofprotestants

with this morsel of liberty, while he is filling all the places of

power and trust, with men devoted to his way, by taking oft' the

penal laws, disabling them, and then when all power is in the

hands of bloody Papists, none shall dare to mutter against the

settini" up of the public masses. And finally, he designs to in-

fatuate the body of the land, and lull them asleep, by this in-

toxicating opium; or at least to lay them by from all opposi-

tion, till he undermine and overturn the protestant religion, and

establish popery and slavery, which he intends either to accom-

plish by these smooth flatteries, by peace to overturn truth, and

by getting the laws against the popish repealed, to make way for

rescinding these for the protestant religion; or rendering them

secure, as the Zidonians who dwelt carelessly, to make his

bloody massacreing attempts upon the whole body; and what he

intends to do with the whole, if they came not to the full length

of compliance, may be seen inhis outrageous beginnings with the

West of Scotland, the old butt of his malice, which as sometimes

he hath expressed his desire, so now it seems he designs to make

a bunting fid^* We may see through the tragical history qf
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ibrmer ages, wViat wicked and hellish design the men of his

character have had, in their protestations ;iiid proclamalions

of pretended favour. It is known how Julian the apostate,

amongst other devices he used to root out Christianity, gave

a toleration to all the differeut professions that were among
christians, whereof there were many heretical in those days
and he commenced this cursed contrivance, by calling home the

orthodox bishops, w horn Constantius banished, that the church

might be embroiled by a civil war of contention among tiieni-

selves, as Sozomen observes, lib. 5. And in the mean time

conniving at, and encouraging the lawless outrages of barba-

rous Heathens against them, which they thought they were

\\e\\ enough authorised, in knowing it would please tne em-
peror, which was an unwritten law to them, which afterwards

was followed with a more oppn -faced and declared v.ar i-,

gainst all that professed Christj which is exactly aped by

JaTil^ the apostate now for the same end. So the massacre

of Paris was carried on with the king's marrying his sister to

the king of Navarre, a famous protestant prince, and with

many public and solemn protestations and declarations of fa-

vour to the protestant church, while in the mean time they

\vere plotting and conspiring how to massacre them all, where-

unto he was instigated by Jezebel his wife, though he was for-

ward enough himself, his genius leading him that way, and
which was carried on by the duke of Guise, as the main lea-

der of these murderers, who still cried out, (which was all th6

law and reason he used, for instigating these bloody ruffians

to that liellish outrage) Courage vuj fellows, this is the king^s

command^ it is his e.rpress will and pleasure. And after

butchering the famous Coligni, they went through the streets

(at the tolling of the royal bell, which was the sign of that hor-

rid perpetration) killing all protestants, without distinction of

age, sex, or quality, so that in the space of two hours, or there

about, ten thousand were cruelly put to death in that city.

The like villany was committed through the rest of France,

and the carrying on of the present and almost unparalleled

persecution tliere, with the tyranny and treachery ot that big-

ot arbitrarian, after so many laws and edicts seemingly secur-

ing tlie protestants against all fears, may let us see what may
be expected of those princes who devote themselves to the

lust and rage of popish orders; 4hese locusts come out of the

bottomless pit. We have also a recent instance of the cru-

elty and treachery of that fiery little tvj^er, the duke of Savoy,

against some of the relicts of the old '^Valdenses in the valley

ot Piedmont; who, after some ruffles received, promised unto
them the enjoyment of their religious and civil liberties, if they

would lay down their arms; but after he had got them sptHled
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oftlieip ^ut^VaPcl defence, catched many thousands of them,
killing them in prisons with hunger and cold. And as the

duke of York doth affect much the absoluteness of the French
monarch, so we may expect no better of him (whatever he prfl-

mise) who can do, and undo, by virtue of his declared prerog-
ative, being as obsolute over promises as over laws, and how-.

ever many do extol him as a gracious prince, than that he
shall trace the steps of his falsehood, treachery, cruelty, Ro-
mish zeal 5 that so we may have an instance of Babylon's de-
ceit and rage acted in Britain and Ireland, which may make
other instances not to be remembered. They are blind who
do not see, and stupid who have not the sense of the dread ful-

ness of these designs of this tolerator, which he thinks to ac-

complish by^ this toleration, unto which it is very subservient,

and which cannot be counteracted, but very much strengthen-
ed By this acceptance ofit.

3. In respect of its fountain, from whence it flows, and is

given forth, a despotical and arbitrarian domination, outvy-
ing, and surmounting the height of Ottoman tyranny. It pro-
ceeds from, and is refoundecl on the leviathan of sovereign

authority, prerogative royal, and absolute power, which all

are to obey with reserve. Which is a power loosed from,

and above all laws, only regulable by the royal lust, which
cannot be owned by any who know what religion or liberty

is; being contrary to nature, contrary to the ends of all gov-
ernment, the glory of God, and the good of human societies;

mancipating all the interests of mankind to the lust of one
impov.^ered to destroy all; against the exorbitancy whereof,

no means are left to prevent its obstructing all the fountains

of justice, and turning all into anarchy and confusion, incon-

sistent with any security people can have, either of religion

or safety, and so cannot be the ordinance of God, nor the

person assuming it, his minister for good : a lawless power,
making all laws void, needless and useless, and so tyrannical

in actu signato, claiming a power jure to tyrannize when he

pleases; a power destructive to the people's liberties, under
which the people cannot be secured in the possession of any
thing they have in the world; a power invading the incom-
municable prerogative of the Universal King, w ho only is ab-

solute, whose glory is to have his will for the rule of his pow-
er, Psal. cxv. 3, Eph. i. ll,^Isa. xlvi. 10, a power exprei^sly

condemned as tyranny in Scripture, Dan. v. 19, 20, Amos,
vi. 12, 13, which, in a word, cannot be better named, nor

represented under a better notion, than that which the famous
and faithful Mr. Andrew Melvin calls it. The bloody giillie

of absolute power, as he inveighs against it, in the assembly,

1582. This is the fountain and foundation of this toleration,
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by whicli, indeeil, the name and common profession of the

protestant relipon, !nay be fur a time suttered precariousl/

durante bene plucito dnnatoris, until his pleasure sliall be to

command the establishment of popery, which then he will

expect must be complied with without control. But all a-
vouched adherence to old protestant and Presbyterian prin*

ci|)les is here interdicted; so all the tenure that protestants

liave for their religion, is only the arbitrary word of an abso-
lute dominator, whose principles oblige him to break it, and
his absoluteness to disdain to be a slave to it. Howbeit, it

cannot be denied, that the acceptance of this grant, declared-
ly proceeding from such a power, and professedly requiring

the ack.nowled";mcnt of it, in the acceptance does imply the

recognizance ot this power that the granter claims in grant-
ing it.

4. In respect of. its conveyance, and that is through tlie

conduit of the most apparent means of establishing popery,
and subverting protestancy, by stopping and disabling all

these penal laws and statutes enacted against Papists, and
leaving in force, yea, commanding to execute according to

their rigour, all laws made against honest Presbyterians, the
most true, and faithful protestants, and stopping none of the
most cruel of them, but emitting more and more barbarous
edicts against them; for the most cruel are such as are made
against field-meetings, which are hereby left in full vigour.

\Vhat mean can be more eftectual'to destroy our reformation,
than to suspend all laws against any that shall attempt the
utter subversion of it, and ratify all wicked acts against such,

as would most avowedly assert, or own the obligation of all

sacred bonds to preserve it? Hence, as he hatli presumed by
absolute power, to suspend all laws, made for the protection
of our religion, so by the same, when he will, he may repeal
all laws for its establishment. And these who approve the
one, by such an acceptance, cannot disallow the otner; but
must recognosce a power in this tolerator to subvert all laws

:

and so by accepting this lawless and law-subverting liberty,

they make themselves guilty of the palpable breach of the na-
tional covenant, where the laws are contained, which this tol-

eration suspends, and dreadfully accessory to all the sad ef-

ects of this undermining all the legal bulwarks of our religion.

5. In respect of the nature and extent of it. It is tolera-

tion, which is always of evil, for that which is good cannot be
tolerated^ under the notion of good, but countenanced and en-
couraged as good. Therefore it reflects upon our religion,

when a toleration is accepted, which implies such a reproach;
seeing it is not ratified as a right, nor encouraged as a reli-

gion, but tolerated under the notion of an evil to be suftered.'

34*
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And sucli a toleration as makes the professors of Christ part

Tiers in the same bargain with antichrist's vassals, and sets up
the ark in the place, and under the same place with Dagon;
and the devil's threshold by the Lord's threshold; and where-

by a sluice is opened to let the enemy come in like a flood,

none lifting up a standard against them. Since it is a toler-

ation not only of archbishops, bishops, and curates, but of all

Quakers and Papists, reaching all idolatry, blasphemy, here-

sy; which to accept, is contrary to Scripture, our Confession

of Faith, and Catechisms, as was shewed above; and clearly

inconsistent with the principles of the church of Scotland,

with the covenants, National and Solemn League, where we
are bound to extirpate popery, Sfc. preserve the reformation,

defend our liberties, and so never to accept of a toleration, in

its nature and tendency, eversive of all these precious inter-

ests we are sworn to maintain.

6. In respect of its conditions, limitations and restrictions,

by which all the kinds of power that Christ hath seated in his

<ihurch, is invaded, invalidated, and evacuated. As 1st, The
dogmatic power whereby ministers are to judge of truth and
error, in point of doctrine, according to the word of God on-

ly: this Key is extorted out of their hands, for according to

the foresaid proclamations, nothing may be taught by the mo-
derate Presbyterian ministers^, in their tolerated meetings, that

can be interpreted by the court (according to their will, or

their law, for all is one) to have any tendency to alienate the

hearts of the people, from this incontrolable tyrant or his

government. Now, by virtue of this condition, they may not

-doctrinally discover unto people the affronted wickedness of

this unparalleled prerogative: they may not sliew the iniquity

of the laws, nor warn of the evil thereof; they may not testi-

fy against the introduction of popery, nor these means that

give an inlet unto it; they may not once mention any wicked

-design, in all this course of a cursed toleration; they may not

leach the obligations of the covenants, neither witness against

the breaches thereof expressly, nor reprove the public sins of

'the time, nor warn of the dangers thereof, nor exhort them
Against compliances in particular with any course established

hy law : for all this may be interpreted by court expositors,

to have a direct tendency to alienate people's hearts from the

man, and his government. Accordingly Mr. Hardy is ap-

prehended, imprisoned, and proceeded against, for giving

'Conscional testimony a^iainst the taking off the penal laws

and statutes, which would be thought could not have offended

any protestant. 2d, The dictatic power, whereby the courts of

Christ are to discern the circumstances of the worship of God,

as time, place, &c. for order, decency, and edification, ac-
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cording to the general rules of the word : this power is in-

vatled, the key of order is wrung out of their hands in like

manner: for now the places of worsliip are determined in the

roval proclamations, whicl» miist be made know to some of

llje court patrons on whose warrant they are tied to depend.

What may be the liidden (lesign of tlds intimation we Know
not; we heartily wish and pray, it may not be to do with them,

as Jeliu with the priests of Haal. In the mean time, field-

meetings for the worship of God, which have been signally

countenanced of the liOril, are severely interdicted; whereby
the word of the Lord is bound and bounded; and by the ac-

cepters consent to such a model, the bloody laws against

preaching in the open fields, where people have freest access

with convenience and safety, are justified. The manner of

meeting is also restricted to be in such a way, as the peace

and security of the government may not be endangered; and
that they be peaceably and publicly held : yea, it is express-

ly required in the proclamation, October 5th, that all who
shall preach, by virtue of this royal grant, at any time, or in

any place, make imimation of their preaching, as to time and
place, to some one or more of the next privy council lords,

which shall be sutficient for them, during their abode only:

whereby they not only are engaged to keep the peace with

antichrist, or his lieutenant, in all their meetings, and not

only to give accession to all his clandestine censures, to ob-

serve how they keep their instructions; but formally must
mancipate their ministry, and the freedom of its exercise,

to a dependance upon the license of his trustees: which is not

only a formal bargaining with the enemies of truth and godli-

ness, but a becoming their servants; and so a forfeiting the

honour of being esteemed, while they continue so enslaved,

the faithful and free servants of Christ: especially consider-

ing, how as to the matter of their preaching also, they involve

themselves in such inconveniences, that either they must for-

bear some part of the counsel of God, and decline the testimony

of this day, or else expose themselves as a prey to the lust of

enemies, who hereby have brought them into a hose net. 3d,

The critic or corrective power, which the courts of Christ

have to censure delinquents, and absolve tlie penitents, ac-

•ording to the word of God, is also 'invaded and made void;

for not only doth this toleration rob the ministers tolerated,

and the accepters consent to be robbed of that power of im-

partial censuring tiiose scandals that are tolerated thereby,

and all that make themselves guilty of complying with the

same, or have been involved in sinful scandalous compliances

with wicked courses formerly, such as takin;^ of sinful oathi,

subscribing of tioful bonds, paying of sinful exactions, and
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other scandalous breaches of covenant^ nor dare these that

are free of them censure or remove from among them their

guilty brethren, and so remove the clean from the unclean

:

but also invades and usurps this power, formally, in invest-

ing the tolerator with authority to inhibit, and discharge some
ministers the exercise of their office, whom the standing laws

of this church do authorize, and to allow others whom the

word of God and constitutions of our church, require to be

laid aside, and suspended from that function. 4th, Finally,

the exousiastic power of trying, sending and authorizing of-

fice-bearers in the church, is made useless and void by this

toleration : however an allowance is pretended to keep as-

semblies, and. send out ministers to answer the people's call,

neither are these assemblies lawfully constitute of, nor free

for all that have right to sit there : nor is their mission of min-
isters, nor the people's call, of any significancy or value, ex-

cept intimation be made to this exotic power, of their names
that are to officiate under this toleration, and they be found
such as please the court patrons, which is the worst of patron-

ages that ever burdened this church. Hence, if a minister

were never so lawfully ordained, never so blameless in his

personal deportment, never so formally appropriate to a par-

ticular flock, he cannot exercise his function, in any place

unless the next privy counsellor, sheriff, &c. give their allow-

ance. They will, forsooth, have the judging whether he be

so qualified or notj and if he have not the new conditio sine

qua non, that only qualification of them that are to be toler-

ate, moderation, in the court sense, which is nothing but loath-

some luke-warmness in the things of Christ, and court loyal-

ty to a vassal of antichrist, -which is disloyalty to Christ, he
can have no liberty to exercise his office.

7. In respect of the manifest and manifold scandal of it,

we cannot but witness against the acceptance thereof, so of-

fensive to the generation of the righteous, so dishonourable to

God, disgraceful to the protestant religion, and prejudicial

to the interest thereof. As we would not be accounted un-

faithful to Christ, yea, betrayers of our native country, and
compilers with the design of antichrist, who hath always mis-

chief in his heart, and intends this as a preparative, for in-

ducing and enforcing all that are hereby lulled asleep, either

to take on this mark, or bear the mark of his fury hereafter.

Hereby foreign churches may think Scotland is now in a fair

way of reconciliation with antichrist, when his harbinger's

favour is so kindly accepted; and it cannot but be very stumb-

ling to them to see the ministers of Scotland, whose testimo-

ny used to be terrible to the popish, and renowned through

ill the protestant churches, purchasing a liberty to themselves;
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at the rate of burying and betraying the cause in bondage and
restraint, and thus to be laid by from ail active and open op-
position to the designs of the Papists in such a season. Alas!
8ad and shameful have been the scandals given and taken,-

by and from the declining ministers of this church hereto-

fore, which have rent and racked the poor remnant, and of-

fended many b«>th at home and abroad: but none so stumblinff

as this, which to the present and succeeding generation, will

appear to be a succumbing at length, and yielding up the

cause, and surceasing from any more contending for it, a
contemning of former wrestlings for the same, tending to har-

den and hearten open adversaries in their wicked invasions

on our religion, laws and liberties; a sad evidence of being
weary of the cross of Christ, and that they would fain have
ease upon any terms, and a weakening of the hands, and con-
demning the practices of these that suffer, when others are
at ease.

Next, as we must testify against the accepters of this tol-

eration, w ho must be interpreted to take it as it is given, and
receive it as convoyed from its fountain of absolute power,
through its channel of an arbitrary law -disabling, and religion*

dishonouring proclamation, with consent to the sinful imposi-
tions with which it is tendered; against all which there is no
access for a protestation, consistent with the improvement of
it, being granted and accepted on these very terms, that there
shall be no protestation : for if there be, that will be found an
alienating: of the hearts of the subjects from the g-overnynent,

whicii by that proclamation would be reflected upon. So in

a particular manner we must testify against the addressers for

it, who have formally said a confederacy, and congratulated
the tolerator for this toleration, and all the mischiefs he is ma-
chinating and effecting thereby; especially seeing they have
presumptuously taken upon them to send their addresses ni

the name of all Presbyterian ministers^ we think it concerns
all honest men, zealous christians and faithful ministers of
that persuasion and denomination, in honour and conscience,
to declare to the worltl, by some public testimony, that they
are not consenters to that sinful, shameful and scandalous
conspiracy, with which all will be interpreted consenterf,

that are not contradicters; and charged with the guilt of it,

that doth not make the resentment of it notour. We cannot
express with what horror and sorrow^ our hearts were filled, to

gee an address in the name of all the Presbyterian ministers iu

Scotland, and another from the inhabitants of the city of Ed-
inburgh and Canon2;atc, who call themselves of the Presby-
terian persuasion, w^o having been always forward in a cat'e-

chrestic loyalty, or slavery of their persons and consciences,
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Bfe sow ambitious not to be behind any in a flattering profes^

?ion of it : we say, we are filled with wonder, that they should

assume to themselves the name of Presbyterian ministers, and
give out their addresses in the name of all, and that it was at

their desire; when as the contents of it are clearly contrary

to Presbyterian principles, by justifying an antichristian u-

surper, in undermining religion and approving the abrogation of

the national covenant, contirming the laws now disabled, by
thanking the tolerator for opening a door to introduce popery,
which we are sworn to extirpate, by consenting to limitations

and restrictions upon the exercise of their ministry, by accep-
ting of a bounded toleration, wherein idolaters and heritics

have the greatest share, contrary to our Confession of Faith,

in the place forecited, chap. ii. xxiii. which, notwithstanding,

they have insinuated that they do own, wherein either they
bewray great inconsiderateness in acting so contrary to them-
selves, or else no small impudence, in laying claim to that

Confession, which doth so condemn their way : therefore we
testify against these addressers, 1st, Because of the ground
for which they address. What can they allege for this? It is

either for the liberty granted to the exercise of their ministry,

or else the toleration complexly considered. If the former,

then suppose they had got a full and free liberty, it would
have been but what was due; and to thank a man for giving

"what is not his own, seemeth to insinuate a recognizing a
power to him to withhold it; but now their liberty is loaded

and clogged with sinful and scandalous conditions, which is

little ground of thanks. If the latter be said, then they give

their consent to set up Popery and Quakerism, for these are

also tolerated. Also, it is not to be passed, tkat there is no-

thing in all the proclamations concerning this toleration in the

least protested against by the addressers; so we cannot see

how they can free themselves of congratulating their clement

benefactor, for all the woful evils in the foresaid proclama-

tions that respect their imaginary favour, more valuable to

them (as they say) than all earthly comforts. 2d, Because of

the sinful and shameful deficiency of the addresses, they speak

not a word against the openly designed introduction of pope-

ry; no resentment of the eversion of civil and religious liber-

ties; no representation of the wrongs sustained under the

grassation of the two brothers; no protestation against the in-

vasion made upon the power that Christ hath seated in the

courts of his church, and consequently, upon his own incom-

municable Headship: not a word of the covenants; but they

are passed over in silence, as if they were ashamed of them

:

they say nothing of the reformation whereunto we once attain-

ed, and wevQ solemnly engaged. 3d, Because of their law-
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les3 and unlimited loyalty. This is professed by the foresai<l

ministers, 2h his Ejccellenty To his Gracious^ and to his Sa-
Qred Majesty : loyalty not to be questioned, an entire loyalty

in doctrine, which is in effect disloyalty to Christ, in not ob-
serving their instructions received from him, but keeping si-

lent at the wrongs done to him, and not declaring against the.

invasion of his open enemies: a resolved loyalty in practicey

whereof also the inhabitants of Edinburgh and Canoi.^ate
will have him assured. This is no less than betraying religion

and liberty, in lying by from any active testimony and oppo-
sition to the open destroyers of both. •^ fervent loyalty in

prayers, which we shall not now insist upon, being to speak of
them afterward. This loyalty of theirs is not a christian loy-

alty, or profession of subjection for conscience sake to a min-
ister of God for good, who is a terror to evil doers; nor a Pres-
byterian loyalty to a king as it is qualified in the national and
solemn league and covenants; but a stupid subjection, and ab-
solute allegiance, to a minister of antichrist, who gives liberty

to all evil men and seducers; a loyalty to a tyrant in his over-

tuinin;^ religion, laws, and liberties, and protecting and en-
couraging all iniquity. 4th, Because of their foulsome flatte-

ry: we need not instance how the ministers in their address
say, ••* From the deep sense they have of his majesty's gracious

and surprising favour, finding themselves bound in duty to of-

fer their most humble and hearty thanks to his sacred majes-
ty, the favour being to them valuable above all earthly com-
forts :" And how the inhabitants of the city of Edinburgh and
Canoni;ate express themselves, '* We cannot find suitable

expressions to evidence our most grateful acknowledgments
of your majesty's late gracious declaration." The matter
were less, if they did not speak a lie; for they say they are al-

lowed the free and peaceable public exercise of their religion.

Peaceable and public it is, they know not how long; free it is

not, for their ministers are bounded with sinful restrictions, as

is shown above. And a;^ain they add, '* Could we open our
hearts, your majesty would undoubtedly see, what deep sense

and true zeal for your service, so surprising and signal a fa-

vour hath imprinted upon our spirits," &c. This is worse
than flattery. We say we need notadduc** particular instan-

ces of their adulation, for their whole strain is a rhapsody of

flatteries more becoming sycophants and court parasites, than
ministers and professors that give out themselves to be of the

Presbyterian persuasion. 5th, If the addresses were only stuf-

fed with flatteries it were less; but we cannot conceal our hor-

ror and astonishment at some expressions, which (if they come
not near the borders of blasphemy) are equivocations incon-

gjstent with ingeauitj: The miiustera liliss th^ p'iat God
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tvho hath fill this in his royal heart: wliick must eiiiier be
understood in that sense, where it is said, Rev. xvii. IT,

**'God hath put in their hearts to give their kingdom unto the
beast;" which thej durst not express to him whom they ad-
dress, neither durst they bless the Lord for it with applica-

tion to him : and to say this with such a reserved meaning,
were odious to protestants, and all honest men. Or, if they be
ingenuous, then they bless God for putting it in his heart

to project all this wickedness, discovered in the design, ten-

dency, and nature of this popish toleration; which is not
far from blasphemy, to make the Holy One the Author of
that which he hath declared his detestation of in his word.
They further express their resolution, ** by the help of God, so

to demean themselves, as his majesty may find cause rather

to enlarge than to diminish his favours towards them:" which
upon the matter is either a double equivocation, or else it

must be understood, they resolve to demean themselves so,

as that a zealous Papist shall find cause to enlarge his favours

to them, and shall not find any cause of displeasure at them.

They know what he maketh criminal ao;ainst others, to wit,

their teachinsc the obliij-ation of our covenants, the lawfulness

of defensive arms, their testifying against the encroachments
made upon the kingly power of Christ, and against the taking

oiF the penal statutes that concern Papists, and the like pieces

of faithfulness: and, consequently, they resolve they shall

be as unfaithful and silent ministers as ever pleased a Papist;

for if they be faithful, they may be assured, he \\\\\ find cause

to d'uniiiish his favours towards them. Now to purpoj^e this

by the help of God, comes very near blasphemy. The citi-

ze!is of Edinbur2;h and Canongate, do engage to continue still

in their prayers^ for blessing his jjerson and government; and
shew by what argument they plead for it, to wit, tliat by the

God of heaven^ kings reign^ and princes decreejustice. Which,

with application to the person whom they address, is absolute-

ly impertinent, otherwise to bring it forth as adulatory equi-

vocation, with a reserve that they intend only to ofler that

general proposition in thesis without application to him; in

the mean time, making him believe they assert the divine ap*

probation of his government : or else it hath the appearance

of blasphemy, to extend that proposition to him, which they

cannot do, except they turn it thus, by the Lord tyrants reign,

and usurpers decree justice; which to say, according to the

Lord's preceptive and approbative will, as that Scripture

must be understood, were a blasphemous indignity to the

Holy One, with whom such a throne of iniquity can have no

fellowship, whereof the professors are set up- but not by him,

and be disowneth themj Hos. viii. 4, 6. Because the miiug^
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ters in their address, disown these who avouch an adherence
to the covenanted retormation, and avow an opposition to an-
tichiistian usurpers (wliich they call promoting disloyal prin-
ciples and praciices) humbly beseeching the tolerator not to

look upon such as any of their confederacj. They needed
nut have been so solicitous upon this head, for all that abide
in the principles and practices of the ciiurch of Scotland,

(which they have deserted) would count it a sin and scandal,

layiiif; then» obnoxious to the displeasure of the holy and jeal-

ous Ciod, and a shameful reproach, exposing them to the con-
tempt of all of whom they might expect sympathy, to be reck-
oncil of their association, who have thus betrayed the cause
and the country. 6th, Because of their mercenary prayers,

that are disajrreeable to the will of God : the ministers pray
for divine illumination and conduct, (they durst not say con-
version, for that v.ould have reflected upon the man, either as

a wicked man or a Papist, or both, but they warily term it il-

lumination and co7iduct, that he might interpret it to be for

light and leading in this antichristian way of his) with all oth-

er blessings ever to attend his person and government; there-

fore they cannot pray for brinijing down the kingdom of satan,

seeing they pray so heartily for the support of an eminent prop
of it : they pray not that God may remove such an absolute

tyranny, but that temporal and spiritual blessings may attend
it. And the loyalists of Edinburgh and Canongate, after their

dutiful and faitliful assurances, "That as they had not been
formerly wanting in praying for him," (where we fear they are
not wanting in flattering dissimulation) for so refreshing and
unexpected a favour (so term they the toleration) ** will muck
luore engage them to offer up their desires to God, to bless his

person and government." We wonder whence they have the
impudence to seek of God, that lie would bless a government
loosed altogether from his law, and diametrically opposing it,

and regulated only by the lust of an arbitrarian : and after all,

that he would crown such a popish zealot with an incorrupti-

ble crown of glory in heaven. Can they be ignorant of the
revealed will of God, that such prayers do clash with it.^ can
they be unmindful of that, which is generally professed bv
protestants, to wit. That a Papist, living ayid dying true to

the principles of the church of Rome, cannot be saved. They
would have him to think, that heaven is to be gotten very ea-
sily, when after all his idolatry, atheism, murder, tyranny,
and treachery, (without any word of repentance) he may at-
tain to that everlasting blessedness. Heaven is not a city for

unclean things. How such prayers will find acceptance with
God, let any who read the Scriptures judge.

Upon these considerations, having witnessed against tlic ac»
35
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cepting of, and addressing for this toleration, we come now to

testify against the sinful and scandalous conjunction of that in-

corporation which is made up of so strange a mixture^ some
having embraced the former indulgencies; some having given

bond to the council not to preach for an indefinite, or a longer

or shorter time; some having ordinarily heard and communica-
ted with the curates; some having come under sinful bonds and
oaths to the persecuting adversaries, repugnant to the oath of

our covenants; and others of them having gone on in sundry
other steps of defection, and in no small contradiction to

Christ's more faithful sufferers and witnesses : admitting also

some to the charge of ruling elders amongst them, who had
habitually complied with prelacy, and had borne the name of

that office under the curates, and all this without any resent-

ment of such horrid courses that the world can hear of: and
so they are a corrupt mixture of all sorts of compliers, and suf-

fers those who have gone on in dreadful apostacy, and sworn
the wicked oaths, even the test itself, to present their children

to the sacrament of baptism, without any profession of repen-

tance. Now likewise, they must, according to the royal pro-

clamation, have one common purse with the curates, by cast-

ing in their baptism and marriage money together, like that

in the Proverbs, chap. i. 14, *• Cast in thy lot among us, let

lis all have one purse;" but who would regard the will of the

Lord must regard what follows, verse 15, ** My son, walk not

thou in the way with them, refrain thy feet from their path."

This confederacy of theirs, is as the conspiring of the proph-

ets in the midst of Jerusalem, like a roaring lion ravening the

prey, Ezek. xxii. 25. Can such a work be of God, and can

it stand, v*'hich hath such a foundation, such a superstructure,

such measures and such workers? We must in like manner
-testify against the constitution of their ecclesiastic meetings,

to wit, their presbyteries, synods and assemblies; in regard

that they are made up of such a corrupt mixture of members,

who (for the most part) by the word of God, and decrees of

our church, would be suspended, if not deposed from their

office, and brought in as delinquents to undergo censure, and

not as constituent members of a judicatory; in regard that the

accepters of this toleration hold their ministry upon a depen-

dance upon the courts of men; and in regard that they carry on

a course of defection contrary to the Scriptures, our covenants,

and the acts and constitutions of this church. And further, we
testify against all that they may conclude that may be any

\vay prejudicial to our reformation, or corroborating to this

course of apostacy : and plainly protests, that whatsoever de-

terminations, acts or commissions that shall be ^iven by them,

may not be interpreted as binding to the churcTi of ScoUandi
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But now to put an end to tliis sail and deplorable declam-

ation, wliich Nvc can »ay uiili t>omc siiij^leiicss of iieui t, tliat

only z.eal for our Ma!*ter's glory, love to our bretliren involved
in such a sad snare, and ihe exoneration of our own conscien-
ces, hatli extorted from us, luivinj; no access in any other way
to ac<]uit ourselves in our iluty to them; we must subjoin a sor-

rowful, but necessary consequential inference, and tiierrupou

subsun\e that we cannot avoid, but are constrained in con-
science to warn all the zealous and faithful lovers of our Lord
Jesus Christ, uho are desirous to confess Christ before men,
and to be listed among his called, chosen and faitliful follow-

ers, who must side themselves for him now, in adhering to his

standaril, xshen the enemy is comiiif^ in like a flood, and the
var is declared between Christ and antichrist, as they would
not be involved in this confederacy, and so forfeit the hope oC
his sanctuary, in a day when he is a stone of stumbling and
rock of ottence to both the houses of Israel, and so many are
fallen, broken, snared, and taken; and as they would not be
found accessory to, nor guiltv of the innumerable evils that

are either i.nplied in, or do natively follow upon this new
way, to come out from among, discountenance and withdraw
from the promoters, abettors of, carriers on, concurrers with,

this course of defection, we mean the addressers for, and ac-

cepters of this toleration, whose iniijuity we have endeavoured
in some measure here to discover. We abhor that principle

that we are invidiously calumniated with, of casting oft' the

ministry, or disowning all the ministers of the church of Scot-
land : we hope all are not, and shall not be so far left in this

hour of tentation, so to abandon the word of the Lord's pa-
tience, as thus to forget and forego the hitherto continued tes-

timj)ny for the covenanted reformation, by embracing a toler-

ation so plainly and palpably eversive thereof; and doubt not
but there are some of our dear and reverend brethren who
dare not concur in this conspiracy, who both mourn in secret,

and are willing to witness their dislike at the sins and scan-
dals of this course, as they find occasion, whom only misin-
formation by the industry of our traducers does demur from
concurring in this testimony. But as for our declining breth-
ren, involved in the guilt of this defection, though we respect
and reverence them in the Lord, as our beloved brethren; yet
out of love to them, and to the souls of the people whom they
and we must answer for; we cannot but witness against them,
and obtest them in the bowels of Christ, to relinquish this

course, or otherwise we must warn all that wouKl be free of
the sin of it, and escape the judgments wherewith it is like to
be pursued, to discountenance them, while they continue in it
1st, Because by this bargain and confederacy With the tolera-
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tor, in the acceptance of this antichristian toleration, receiving

upon certain conditions what he gives, complying with what he
demands, obeying what he commands, relying on what he

promises, and acquiescing in what he offers upon the very

terms that he offers it, (which is a formal confederacy) they

become in the exercise of their ministry the servants of men,
and bound to please them^ whereby they forfeit the honour of

the free servants of Christ, Gal. i. 10, and change the holding

of the freedom of their ministry with changelings, of which

sort it is not good to meddle, Prov. xxiv. 21. Mr. Durham
in a digression of hearing ministers. Revel, chap. 1. page 55,

in quarto, shews that by palpable defection from the truth and
commission given to ministers in their call, they may forfeit

their commission, and so no more are to be accounted ambas-

sadors to Christ, or watchmen of his flock, than a watchman of

the city is to be accounted an observer, when he iiath made
public defection to the enemy, and taken on with him. See-

ing then they have made such a palpable defection from the

truth, as is evidenced above, and from the commission Christ

hath given them, they so far take on with the enemy as to ad*

drfss him, and accept of his favours, with a cessation of the

war they should maintain against antichrist, they must be

looked upon in tantiim, and pro tempore , as having jure for-

feited the wonted respect due to Christ's faithful ambassadors,

"while they continue in that defection. 2d, Because they can-

not be submitted to, without consenting to the great encroach-

ments made upon both the privileges of this church, and lib-

erties of this kingdom; for they are fixed in such and such

places by a warrant from counsellors, sheriffs, &c. And oth-

ers are discharged, they are athorised to preach there, by a

power encroaching on the privileges of the church, and usur-

ping the freedom of their ministry. 3d, Because while they

are under this pretended liberty, not only must they keep truth

in bondage, not daring to declare the *.ins, snares, duties ot

the times faithfully, but people are in hazard of being perver-

ted from some parts of our covenanted reformation, by the

loyalty of their doctrine and prayers, savouring more of sin-

ful compliance with and flattering of v»'icked men, than of

loyalty to and zeal for Christ as Kingj and while in the ap-

plication of their doctrine, they condemn such essential parts

of the present testimony, as are the known and received prin-

ciples of the church of Scotland, in her best and purest times;

and in the mean time recede, and justify their recession from

their former way ofpreaching and praying, who used to preach

up the reformation, and the obligations of the covenants, and

cry against the sins of the time, and especially the heaven-dar-

ing usurpations of the court; and used to pray against the
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throne of iniquity, the kin«2;(lom and seat of tlie beast, and all

that j;;ive their power to tlie. beast, to support that tottering

kin;jdoin: but now people must expect another strain in their

doctrine, and anotlier style in their prayers, since they receiv-

ed tliis hire of liberty, who to the sad stumbling of many, and
obstMvation of all, are found to have an apparent tincture of

niercenariness; while instead of joining with the incessant cry

of all the elect for vengeance against Babylon, and the de-

struction of the whore, they pray for all blessings upon the

person and government of a chief pimp of hers; who knows
but ere long, by sucli prayers, people may be induced to such
a remitting of their zeal against popery, as to think it toler-

able to pray for the Pope, as well as for a popish tyrant. By
such doctrine and prayers they may be caused to err from the

words of know ledge, and to receive that instruction that Sol-

omon bids us cease to hear, Prov. xix. 27. Surely it hath a
tendency to cause divisions and contentions contrary to the

doctrine which we have learned, and therefore such as cause
Hhem, are to be marked and avoided, Rom. xvi. 17. 4th, Be-
cause as there are many terrible charges and adjurations laid

upon ministers in reference to a faitliful diligence in theif

niinisterial function, and a suitable testimony concerning the

sin and duty of the time, as is well observed by the judicious
author of Uectius Instriiendum Confiit. S, Dial. chap, page
21. So for their negligence and unfaithfulness herein,

there are many scripture woes and threatenings thundered a-
gainst them, and the people for adhering to them, Isa. ix. 16,
chap, xliii. 27, 28. Jer. xiv. 15, 16, chap, xxiii. 14, 16.

I.am. iv. 13. Ezek. iii. 18, chap. xiii. 10, 11, 14,^8, 22,
chap. xxii. 25, to the end. And therefore as people would
not be jiartakcrs of the juilgmcnt with which this toleration

will be pursued, we must warn them to beware of adhering to

those who are palpably unfaithful, in not witnessi?)g against,

but justifying the sins of this course. 5t!i, Because commu-
ni«in witii them in these circumstances, will infer a participa-

tion of their sin, being a communion in sacred things, which
makes the partakers of the bread to be one body, 1st Cor. x. 17,
20. And an unequally yoked fellowship to be separated from,
2d Cor. vi. 14, 17, since it is such a communion as in the
present circumstances is interpreted to be a tessera of incor-
poration with them, and sign of approbation of them in this

new way of theirs. Gth, Because of the scandal in counten-
ancing them in this way, it would be forborn, not only witK
respect to their own consciences who join not with them, but
of others also, giving none oftence neither to the Jews nor
(ientiles, nor to the church of God, 1st Cor. x. 28, &:c. Mr.
Durham in the furecitcd digrcssioo, makes that a reason of

55*
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forbearing joiniHg with some, that it carries ofTence along with
it, in reference to the party joined with, it proves a strength-

ening and confirming of him, and so a partaking of his sin ;

in reference to others, it either strengthens them by that ex-
ample to cast themselves in that snare, or it grieves them and
makes them sad^ who are tender of such things, and makes
all difference of that kind to be thought little of. Since then
the toleration itself, addressing for it, and accepting of it,

there is such a manifest scandal, there must also be a manifold
offence in countenancing those that are so tolerated, and consent
thereunto; it strengthens and confirms them, it strengthens

others to incorporate with them, and weakens the hands of

these that witness against it. 7th, Because our duty to them-
selves, yea, our greatest office of love we owe to them in or-

der to their conviction, does oblige us to withdraw from them,

to shame them out of their sin, and not suffer it upon them; es-

pecially because they are brethren, 1st Cor. v. 11, that walk
disorderly, against and without the order of their office, and
the order of the church. Q^iii quod sui est ordinis atqite o^^i-

cii non faciunt, et facientes turbant; 2d Thes. iii. 6—14.

We plead not here for schism or sinful separation, only we ap-

ply to this present case the constant doctrine of Presbyterians :

wherefore we shall here subjoin some plain quotations out of

their writings. Mr. Rutherfoord in his Dm Right of Presby-

teries^ p. 253, &c. distinguishes a separation from the church,

in her worst and most part, and a separation from the best

and least part: and page 258, when the greatest part of a

church makes defection, the lesser part remaining sound, the

'a*-eatest part are separatists. Truth is like life, that retireth

From the manyest members into the heart, in case of danger.

So it is the major part that hath made defection, which are to

"be accounted separatists, and not such who stand to their prin-

ciples, though they cannot comply or join with the corrupt

majority. Apolog. Relat. sect. 14, p. 291,saith, there may
be a lawful withdrawing where the ordinances and ministry

are not cast at, so long as people does not cast at the ordinan-

ces, but are willing to run many miles to enjoy them; nor cast

at the church as no church (though they sadly fear that God
shall be provoked by that dreadful defection, to give her a

bill of divorce) nor at the ministry, for they love those that

stand to their principles dearly, and are most willing to hear

them either in public or private. The grave author of Rectiiis

Instruendum Confiit 3, Dial. chap, i, p. 7, &c. allows that

every separation is not schism, even from the church which

Kath essentials, yea, and more than essentials, if it be from

those, though never so many, who are drawing back from any

piece of duty and iategrity attained^ for this is still to be heldl
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lust according to many scripture commands. Next, lie sayp,

if we separate in tluit which a national church hath command-
ed us a^ her members to disown, by her standinj::; acts and au-

thority, while these from wliom we separate own tiiat corrup-

tion, lie asserts there likewise, there is a lawful forbearance

of union and compliance with backsliders in that which is of

itself sinfiil or inductive to it, Mhich is far from separation

strictly taken; the comnumds of abstaining from all appear-

ance of evil, and hating the garments spotted with the flesh,

do clearly incluilc this. He adds, many things will warrant
separation from such a particular nunister or congre^iiation,

which will not warrant separation from a ciiurch national, nor

infer it. Lastly, he says, there is a commanded withdrawing

fmm persons and societies, even in worship : the precepts,

Rom. xvi. 17. 2d Cor. vi. 17. Prov. xix. "20. Acts ii. 40,

will clearly import this by consequence. Surely the ministers

and professors adhering to her reformation, must be the true

church of Scotland, though the lesser number. These soldiers

who keep the general's order, are the true members, not the

deserters of the same.

In the next place, considering how^ our covenants are slight-

ed, the obligation of them forgotten, and they like to be buri-

ed in oblivion; we judge we are necessarily called to speak a
word of our covenants, national and solemn league, desiring to

bless the Lord, who put it in the hearts of his people to en-
gage themselves to enter into holy covenants unto his Majes-
ty, and one to another in subordination to him, in order to

these things that concern truth, righteousness and holiness.

And we do testify our cordial approbation of, and real adhe-
rence unto these memorable engagements, for we are pursua-

ded in our min(U; that it is the duty of people and nations who
profess the name of the Lord, to enter into covenant with

him. It is the first and great commandment, that we should

have no other gods before him, Exod. xx. 3, and that we do
his statutes and judgments, and to avouch the Lord to be our
God, and to walk in his ways, and to keep his statutes and
•ommandments, and his judgments, and to hearken unto his

voice, Deut. xxvi. 16, 17, and whereof we have many prece-

dents in the book of G(kI, of entering into and renewing the

covenant of Israel by Moses, Deut. xxix. by Joshua, chap,

xxiv by Asa, 2d Chron. xv. by Hezekiah, 2d Chron.
xxix. by Josiah, 2 Chron. xxxiv. by Exra, chap. x. by Nehe-
miah, chap. ix. 38, chap. x. 29. And we are also no les©

convinced in our consciences, that the obligations of our cov-

enants is perpetual and binding upon posterity : and to con-
firm this, we shall add these few considerations. These en-

^gemeoU are national proDUset»y iajlDg in pledge the public
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faith. Certainly that promise of the Jewish nobles and ru*
lers, not to exact usiirj of their brethren, would have brought
their posterity under the curse if they should have dune it,

Neh. V. 12, 13. They are national vows, whereby they de-
voted themselves and their posterity to be the Lord's people.

Jacob's vow at Bethel, that the Lord should be his God^ Gen.
xxviii. 21, did oblige all his posterity virtually comprehended
in him : He found Him at Bethel, and there he spake with uSf

saith Hosea many hundred years after, chap. xii. 4. So the

Rechabites were bound to observe the vow of their forefather

Jonadab. They are national oaths and these do oblige poster-

ity. Joseph took an oath of the children of Israel to carry
up his bones to Canaan, Gen. 1. 25, which the posterity going
forth of Egypt in after ages, found themselves straitly sworn
to observe, Exod. xxx. 19, and accordingly buried them in

Shechem, Joshua xxiv. 32. They are national covenants,
wherein king, parliament and people do covenant with each
other, to perform their several and respective duties, as to re-

ligion and liberty : these oblige the posterity as Israel's cov-

enant with the Gibeonites, Joshua ix. 15, 19, for the breach
whereof many ages after the posterity was plagued, 2d Sam.
xxi. 1. They are national attestations of God, as wjtness for

the perpetuity as well as fidelity thereof. Such are these cov-

enants wherein the name of God is invoked as witness, and so

they are called the Lord's covenants, as that which Zedekiah
brake, and wherefore the Lord punished him, Ezek. xvii.

They are national covenants made with God, as party con-

tracting, which none can dispense with : such were the cove-

nants of the Lord's people renewed by Joshua, Asa, Jehosha-

phat, Hezekiah, Josiah, Ezra, Nehemiah. They are for the

matter national covenants about things moral, objectively o-

bliging and so perpetual, Jer- 1. 5. They are for their ends,

which may be all suir.med up in this, preservation of religion

and liberty inviolably, because these ends are constantly to be
pursued. They are national adjurations, under the pain of a

national curse, which doth make the pt^sterity that brake them
obnoxious. They are for their legality national laws, because
solemnly ratified by parliament, and by the king, and made
the foundation of their compact with him, at his inauguration,

whereby they became the leges regnandi. They are nation-

al covenants of an hereditary nature, like that of Israel, Deut.
xxix. 14, 15, which did oblige not only the present, but the

absent, and consequently tlie posterity. Now, considering
these things concerning the obligation of our covenants, the

rejoicing that was at the oaths of God, when they were taken,

the singular manifestations of his Spirit at that time, and his

testifying iu his works of providence, his approbation of%vhat
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his people did in these things, according to his word, by hi*

going forth with his people and their armies, and making the

enemies to fall before them. We cannot but profess the sor-

row of our hearts, and testify the abhorrence of our souls,

against all the breaches, injurios and atVronts, tiiat have been,

or are oft'ercd or done to our covenants, national and solemn
league; which now, alas! are like to be despised and buried
in lorfjetfulness : even when now they arc not only nationally

broken, but burnt, and t!ie owning of them is declared crin»i-

nal, by an act of Queensberry's parliament, wliich makes it a
case of confession to assert their obligation; particularly we
testify against the sinful, shameful, and scandalous defection

of many ministers in this point, by their laying by these sa-

cred covenants, forbearing (under this toleration) to preach
plainly the obligation of them, to discover particularly the

breaches of them, and to mention tliem in tne engagements
which they require of parents when they present their chil-

dred to baptism: though at first publication of the foresaid

act of parliament, many of them did privately preach against

it, when there were none to challenge it; but being exposed
to the court censures, in their public and peaceable meetings,

they are submissively silent, AVe find the forgetting and
breaking of the covenant of the liord, lieth under most lieavy

threatenings, and hath been punished with most sore judg-
ments. Lev. xvi. 15. 16, IT. Deut. xxix. 14, 15, 19, 21.

Ist Kinjxs ix. 8, 9. Jer. xxii. &, 9. Zech. v. 3, 4. Mai.
iii. 5. We cannot sli".ht tliat which the ministers of the

county Palatine of Lancaster, in their harmonious testimony
against toleration (of which we have spoken before) do say in

the like case, if we shall now cast by the covenant, after we
have reaped so much fruit and benefit by it, who knows but
that we may be f 'reed to take it up again to save our lives.

In the last place, because field-meetings for gospel-ordi-

nances, dispensed in freedom and faithfulness, which tiie Lord
hath often signally owned and countenanced to the convic-

tion of main', in the conversion, confirmation, edification and
consolation of many poor souls, are now by wicked and san-

guinary laws (left still in force, when the righteous laws a-

gainst Papists are suspended) interdicted and discharged un-

der pain of death; therefore we must testify our abhorrence

of this cruelty, when others are silent at it; and signify also

our reasons of endeavouring to maintain these interdicted

meeting?* with respect to the conveniency, secrecy and safety

of the people to whom we preach : not daring to trust these

who are thirsting insatiably after our blood, nor give them
auch advantage as they are seeking to prey upon us, by shut-

t|pg ourselves within liouses. And, moreover, taking our-
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selves to be called indispensably in the present circumstau-
ces, to be as public, or more than ever, in our testimony for

the preached gospel, even in the open fields. We grant that

under the evangelical dispensation, there is no place more
sacred than another to which the worship of God is restricted;

and that when we are persecuted in one place, we may tiee

into another; and that if a magistrate should prohibit one
place, and leave all other free, we should not strive for a spot;

if we were only excluded out of one place, and not included

and restricted to other places, nor otherwise robbed of the

church's privileges. But this is not our case, for we are in-

terdicted of all places, and have to do with one from whom
we can take no orders to determine our meetings. It is not

then the place of fields or houses which we contend for; nor

is it that which he mainly opposes; but it is the freedom of

the gospel faithfully preached, that we are seeking to promote
and improve, and he seeking to suppress : and therefore as

an enemy to the matter and object of these religious exercis-

es, which are the eye-sore cf antichrist, he prosecutes with

such fury and force, vigour and rage, cruelty and craft, the

manner and circumstances thereof. But for the expediency
and necessity of our continuing to keep up our meetings in

fields, in our circumstances, we offer these reasons: 1, It

is necessary at all times that christians should meet together

for gospel -ordinances, whetlier the magistrate will or not;

the authority of God, their necessity, duty and interest makes
it indispensable in all cases. If then there must be such

meetings, for such ends, then, when they cannot meet within

doors, with conveniency and safety, they must do it without:

if they cannot get the gospel in houses, they must have it

wherever they can, with the freedom and favour of God, cost

•what it will. 2, These meetings must be as public as may
be with conveniency and prudence, especially in an evil time,

when wickedness is encouraged, and a witness for truth sup-

pressed. Then the meetings of the Lord's people, that en-

deavours to keep clean garments, should be more frequent,

public and avowed. For, 1st, then the call of God, by his

v/ord and works, is more clamant for public and solemn hu-

miliation, in order to avert imminent judgments, and impen-
dent strokes from God, Zeph. ii. 1—3. Joel ii. 15, 16. 1st

Sam. vii. 2, 6. The way that the Scriptures point out to e-

vite and avert public judgments, is, to make our resentment of

these indignities done to our God, our mourning over them, and
our witness against them, as public as the sins are, at least as

public as we can make it, by a public pleadingfor truth, Isa.

lix. 4, a public seeking of truth, Jer. v. 1, an avowed val-

mir for the truth upon the earth, Jer. ix. 3, a 'piaking up
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ihe hedge^ and standing in the gap, Ezek. xxii. 30, a public
pleading with our motlier, Hos. ii. 2: these things cannot be
done in private, but by way of testimony. 2d, Tlie nature
and end of meeting for gospel-ordinances is for a public tes-

timony for Christ, against all sin, and every dishonour done
to the Son of God : the preached gospel being not only the

testimony of Christ but a testimony for Christ, Psal. cxxii. 4.

Matth. xxiv. 14. Rev. vi. 9, chap. xii. 11. Wherever tlicn

the gospel is preached, it must be a testimony; but it cannot
be a testimony except it be as public as can be. 3d, It is tlie

great work of the day to carry the gospel, and follow it, and
keep it up as Christ's banner of love over his friends, and
the standard of war against his enemies: when now Zion is

labouring to bring forth as a woman in travail, and made to

go forth out of the city, and to dwell in the field, and that

"which will prompt to bear men out in this public work, nuist

be a public spirit, aiming at no less than Christ's public glo-

ry, the church's public good, the saint's public comfort, a pub-
lic concern for all Christ's interests, a public sympathy with
all Christ's friends, and a public declared opposition to all

Christ's enemies, whicii, where it is, will put his zealous lov-

ers and votaries to a public appearance for him, and avowed
seekingof him. Cant. iii. 1, 4, chap. v. 7. Psal. cxxxii. 5, 6.

4th, The privilege of the gospel, to have it in freedom, puri-

ty, power and plenty, is the public concern of all the Lord's
people preferable to all other interests; and, therefore, more
publicly, peremptorily and zealously to be contended for,

than any other interest whatsoever: and, therefore, wc must
resolve, they shall sponer bereave us of our heart's blood, than
of the gospel in freedom and purity; but we cannot contend
publicly for it if our meetings be not public. 5th, The nature
and business of the gospel ministry is such, that it obliges them
that exercise it to endeavour all publicness, without whicli

they cannot discharge the extent of their instructions. Their
very names and titles do insinuate so much, being witnesses,
heralds, ambassadors, watchmen, light that cannot be hid.
The uistiuclioiis g,iven tlicin infer the necessity of it, Isa. Iviii. 1. cliap. Ixii. G, 7.

Jer. vi 17. Kzck. ii. 5, 6, chap. xvi. 2, and xx. 4. iMatt. x. 27- These things can-
not be done in a clande^-tine w ay : and, therefore, now, ^^ hen there is so much no •

cessity, it must be the duty of all faithfui inini-ters to be laying; cut ihenistlves to

the utinobt, tO£jive a i»nblic tc«timoi.y against all the evib ofthe time, notwith-
standing of any pnlitbitii n mi lliec itraiy, in the niust public manner, a'^cording
to tlie example of all the faithful servants of llic Lord, uoth in tJ;i.«* (>ld and JVcw
Testament; though it be m()>;t impiously and tyrannically interdicteii, yc' the
laws of God stands unrepealed; and lliercfore all that have a trumpet ajid a
mouth, should set the trumpet to the mouth, and sound a certain sound, not in
secret, (fur that will not alanu the pi^ople) but in the most j ublic manner they
can have access; therefirc scein:;* meetings must be aH public as they can be.

That they should be in honseji, safety >vill not permit; to us to go t« Uie streets

. or market-places, neither safety nor prudence will admit: wl»at can we do Uien,
\ but eo to the fields? 3 Keeping of tield-meetings now is not f'>dy most conveni-
\ egt ior testifying, but a very sijjni/icaiit tcstiiaony in itscU'. Ibt,'Agaiost the p<?-
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pish toleration : reason and religion both will conclude that this is to be witness-
ed against by aU thatwill adhere to the cause of rtformation thereby overturn-
ed, and resolve to stand in the gap against popery, thereby to be introduced, and
will approve themselves honest patriots, in defending the laws and liberties of
the country, thereby subverted. Seeing then it must be given, it is certainly
most experiient to do it there where the meeting is without its covert, and in-
terdicted by the same proclamation that tenders itj and where the very gather-
ing in such a place is a testimony against it: for to preach in houses constantly,
and l^ave the field-, would new be interpreted an homologating the toleration,

that commands preaching to be so restricted, or, at least, an aiming at compli-
ance v/ith it. 2d. it is a testiiriony against tbatAvicked law, that discharges tliem
as criminal, which cannot be lawruily obeyed when, in some respect, it is

C'ime to a case ot confession: for if Daniel' case, praying with open windows,
when jiiiblic pra3'er w .s discharged under the pain of deaUi, was a case of con-
fession, then most our cate come near to it} wiien public preaching is discharg-
ed to us under the same pe allies: though to us, w'e reckoi- it as indispensably
duty from these Scriptures. 1st Cor. ix. 16. 2d Cor. vi. 4, 8. 9. 2d Tim. iv 2. It

is equivalent to an universal discharge of all public preaching, when that man-
ner of it is discharged; which we can only have Avith freedom and safety, in a
waj' of public testimony; which can be none other m our circumstances, but in

the fields. 3d, It is a tebtimoiiy for the headship, honour and princely preroga-
tift of Jesus, w hich hath been, and is the great wurd of his patience in bcotland,
and by an unparalleled insolence encroached upon by usurpers in our day; since
in these meetings there i? a particular declaration of our noldmg our muiistry,

and the exercise thereof, from Christ alone, without any dependance on, subor-
dination to, or licence from his usuroing enemies, and that wt- may, and will

preach in public, without authority from them. 4th, It is a testimony for our
covenants, rational and solemn leagut, the owning whereof, is declared crim-
inal by that same law that discharges these meetiiigs. Since then the owning
of t'liese meetings, and oiu" covenants, are both discharged together, aftd the
owning of the covenants does oblige to a public opposition against the dischar-

ges, ar.d an avowed maintenan. e of the church's privileges, whereof tt;is, in a
manner, is the only and chief liberty now left to be maintained, to keep meet-
ings where we may testify against them, without dependance on their toleration,

it must follow, that these meetings are to be maintained, which onlj' can be in

the fields with conveniency. 4. To give over field-meetings altogether, at this

time, would be very stumbling, both tofriend.s, wlioiright look on it as a fainting

and succumbing at least in our contendings fbr the cause of Christ, as being
quite overcome; and to enemies prove very hardening and encouraging in their

wicked design of banishing all meetings out of the land; for certainly it will

not terminate upon a simple supjjression of meetings of this sort, but further is

intended to extirpate all meetings for gospel-ordinances, in which there is any
testimony against the antichristian enemy. To comply, therefore, with such a

f<:)rbearance ofthem at this time, would lay a stone of stumbling before them in

these their designs, when they shall see their contrivances so universally com-
plied with, wherein they might boast that at ler^gth they had prevailed to put
fjuite away that eye-sore, the freely preaciied gospel of Jesus Christ.

But to come to an end, we shall conclude with that pertinent epilogue of the

ministers of J^ancaster in England, used by them in their testimony against tol-

eration: thus fearing lest ifwe had altogether held our peace, at this time, God
might have sufficiently vi.dicated his truths by other instruments; but for our
baseness, judged us unworthy to be entrusted any longer with so precious a
treasure as truth is; we have therefore cho- en rather to approve ourselves faith-

ful unto God, though, for so doing, we should be never so much persecuted and
condemned by men, than by our sinful silence, seem to be ash^imed of Christ,

his truth, our covenanrts, reformation, and the faithful confessors i f Christ iii

all ages, although thereby we might be assured to gam the whole world. And
now,"havi;!g discharged our consciences in this pint, however our actions may-

be nusconsirued by some, yet knowing that our witness is in heaven, and that

Gild is our righteous Judge, we are hopeful that the testimony of our consciences

(that herein we have aimed at nothing but the glory of Goo, the defence of his

truth, the health and recovery of his bleeding and declining church, the casting

some disC'iuntenance upon this wofid tideration, and to testify our adherence to

our covenants and reformation) will abundantly support us against the worst of
evils that can befal nSffox witness-bearing to tbe truta.^
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